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I 

DEDI C.._-\.TIO:N 

TO MY ON L Y S I STE R. 

T omrrnr.R we plucked the eul'ly rose in childhood- enjoyed the re

fre:-hiug morning wulk-~h:n·ed the same happy elevated home-watched 

th.e glorious bow, ns after a st.orm it spanned the west- enjoyed the l>rotlll sea, 

and cau.;ht tone fn m its bracing air- were gladdened, cheered, encouraged, 

and di:.ciplincd by the same parents, who,::.e love for the eldc::.t, and tben for 

the yonnge,.t, re:.kd so !'weerly upou us. Our chililltood so full, ~o generous, 

so truth-like, has never been forgotten by us. l\Iaturity finds u s in separate 

h omes, separate dutie~, separate respom,ibilitic~ , but there is It J.:e!I-110fe to 

which both our natures are a t tuned,- there is a magical word, which arouses 

our souls, and that wtlllJ i:-;1 chi!Jhoorl's home. Oneness in :-pirit, onene":) in 

nspirali<>n to lJ~ true to our parentage, bas given a cbanu to our varied lives. 

While you, my gj:-,ter, in a. high :mu holy marri:tge, l1nve become n. mother, 

I have in p·rrt shareJ thut relation with you, in directin~ my maternn1 nnture , 
to quicken with life my profession, as well as to gladden ·with joy, those chil-

dren "hich yott b:we borne. The remo' :u of the elde::,t to the spirit lund 

has brought u.s ncnrer to our parent-. No\V1 my sbter, I oCfer yon in these 

puges, the home depa.rtm[J1t of my !if~- the <.l:tys "hen our parents blessed 

us - and the rlays nlc:o "hen our mother fulfilled both rclutlons to us; the 

dnys when y(mr nearness to the spiritual world, caul'es now mnny to mnrvel 

that YNl arc: here; the days when anatomical nnd pl1ysiologicnl knowledge 

a ttracted U!! to the meuicnJ ]jfr1 ancl the early years Of the profession Sb~red 

with you ; but there is anothf"r to whom I dedicate that part of my life, s ince 

my m other's remov:u ; one you honor and revere with me. 

"We a.rc but tll'o, 0 let us kc~·p 
The link that Lind., us bright." 

·Peace b e within, and arou nd your happy home. 

A• tV) 



TO 

SARAH ~f. GRI~IKE. 

MY DEAR SABAH: 

You have elevated, deepened, and brightened my public life, by your high
toned principles, leading me ever to apply the touchstone of truth to every 
snbject, reckoning nothing small. The reforms of the day, in your philosophio 

mind. have been so united with gentleness and tenderness, and you have so 
taught me to control the impulses of my nature in the withholding of great 

truths, until the fulness of time, when like ripened fruits they could fall into 
wanting and waiting hands, that I have sometimes thought you a. wise ma

gician. 
Your moral courage in living out the internal, is so blended with your relig

ious responsibilities, that harmony has a meaning when npplied to you. 

(Heaven bless and guide your declining years.) As a. woman, rare and true, 
you have done much for me, and also for every woman engaged in the 

reforms of the day. 
(vii) 

.. 



PREFACE. 

"Link by link the chain is made, 

Pearl by pearl the cost.ly braid,-

The daily thread of hopes and fcn.rs, 

Weave<~ up the woof of many years, -

And well thy labors shall have sped, 

If well thou wea.vest the daily thread." 

I PRESENT you, kind reader, glimpses of a life, not so 

peculiar in any one thing, as quietly and connectedly 
linking many things. l\iy aim shall be truthfulness, 

not omitting a proper regard to i.hose small influences, 

which go to make up the great whole of this existence. 
The home and professional life will be married, and 

from this union, it i:3 to be hoped, will arise an offspring 

healthy and useful, impressing the reader as it has the 
'Writer, with the vast importance of obedience a'nd early 
discipline. You ,vm find in these pages the observations 

of one who has watched life with a lamp lighted at the 
sacred altar of home, and fed by oil pure and fresh 

from the cruise of parental influence. One 'vho has 

dreaded more to lose her childhood than aught else, and 
(ix) 
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\vho, in the removal of her last parrnt, felt thai orphan· 

age, which would ha vc terrified, had it not led her to 

the Father of all. 

1: ... ou will find hints frmn a medical life which has 

been earnest and sin<.:C're; and as varied diseases of both 

mind and body have been presented for relief, random 

remarks n1ay aid you in apprehending the heiglt!, lt,,zgtlz, 
breadth, and depth of the profession. 'l'he reasons \Vill 

be glanced at ·which induce a desire for health. Some, 

that the duties of life may be arrcp1 ably met; others, 

that an1bition, love, hatred, or selfi:'hness may have re

newed opportunity for adion. l\Iay these page::> suc

ceed in arousing attention to home; 1.o days of the past, 

\Vhen parent:> bc:5tow upon children, in careful iraining, 

the fruits of their own rieh experience; when early hours 

nurtured frugal habits; when obedience to parents ''Tas 

a preparation for responding to Divine cmnmands; 

\vhen respect to age and poverty were habitual to chil

dren. l\Iay it also sur.ececl in aw·aking attention to the 

medical profession, as it tlOW stands before the public, 

rent in twain by path ips, isms, and qunckery; and 1nay it 

arouse in so1ne true 1ninds a \viliingness to do ~ome

thing towards building a '' ::-ouspen::-ion bridge" OYer the 

foaming \Va1Prs of <:ontroverf'y, which shall unite the 

conservatives and progres:;ives, the kingd01n of the Old, 
\vith the States of the .LVezr, \vorld. 1\Iay it help to fix 

attention upon the great moYements of the day, re:;ult

ing from tlw develop1ncnt. of jteedOJn in our repnbhc, 

and induce a frank, full recognition of personal re;.;pon-
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before you adjust your glass. Some may through af .. 

fection use a magnifier, and exaggerate their merits; 

for there are those with ·whom H. K. H. has- passed both 

fearful and tender hours,- and ldndly thoughts are 

sometimes extravagant; others, a microscope, that they 

1nay pick flaws, argue on the style and propriety, and 

comprehend and discover what is hidden from the naked 

eye. With these last I can sympathize, for there will 

be dashes of the brush not to be completed; touches, not 

finishing strokes upon the canvas . 

• 



G LAN Cl~~ AND G LI~II> S.ES. 

U II A P 'r B R I. 

"It would be no unprofitable thing fiJr you to p:t•s over the t-C'Y••ml .;trt·l't~. anJ 

call to millll who liYcu here "0 many :·car-. a;o." -l~cr~L.\::-.r: .. \1 ,\ ntJ,.H. 

0:\T i he evcni n~ of NovemlJ<'r H, 1791, Bi~hop Par
ker, of thP Prot<'--lant Epi:-:eopal Chnn·h, mtitt'd in 
nmniagt> .Jl1ah Hunt. (horn XoY<'tnbcr 7, 17G0,) mHl 
Kezia \Vent"·or1 h, (horn ::\ OH'lll her 5, 1770,) y onng
e~t danglt1<'r of Eclwnrcl \VcHfv,ortb,-all of Bo::;tou. 
On 1 he ~~ h of No' <•mb<•r, 1 '30;3, llarriot Kc7.ia, 1 h<·ir fir::;t 
chilLI. was born: and on the 2i3tb of Deccmi>£·r, JSOR, 
Sarah .\ngn .... ta, tht'ir la:-:1. The atk11tion of ilw reatlt>r 
1s dircc-t<'d to the fact that many ypars elap:-;ed ht'fore 
the birth of these ullildn•u :-it bears a relation to what 
follow::;. 

1\Iy mother \\US a pet chilcl-tlw younge='t of her 
family. Before she wa:-; tf'n year:-) old, her motlll'r di ed. 
But the love that had bcl!n brC'athed on her childhood 
for tho~e ten year::;, r<'mairwd for C'VC'r. Its rncmory was 
the glad light that dlCCrt'd and guided her in the per
formance of her dn1ies in aftcr-lifP. As her di~erim
inating and healthy toue of miud i~ f-hown in fhe:-;e 
pages, the reader caun o t fail to pcrcci ve that I.Jovc 1s 

1 (1) 
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sibility, based on nnnvrnuAL birth, life, and position, 

and an appreciation of the neces:)ity of adapting mental 

culttue (irrespcctiYe of sex) to the genius of the recip

ient. 

Now, reader, .if thou hast been a "patient," thou wilt 

feel the"'' physician" near; .if ·we have taken "sweet 

counsel" together in in\""estigating dit1eascs, that we 

tnight gather data, the one for counsel, and the other 

for obedience, let an unction fr01n the past rest on 

this humble offering. If Europe or California is now 

thy home, these pages ·will bring back choice hours; 

memory \\ill re5pond, and thy true heart send a recog

nition. If a stranger- can there be a stranger, when 

the inmost life is depicted, ancl a tcomanly desire to 

present truth in a simple garb is felt?- I shall not en

tertain such a word. 

Critics, satirists ! here is \Vork for you; there arc 

plenty of defects, plenty .of rough granite for your ltard 

natures to ham1ner upon ; an overflow of enthusiasm for 

you to brand as 1ncre impulse; a confidence in intuition 

which will startle your causali/.t;, and an undoubting 

faith in even a grain of ''mustard-seed: ' Farewell on 

the door step~; let u.; enter the building, and in exmn.in

ing. iis apartments anc.l the uses of each, we shall soon 

feel at home. 

The picture gallery is ready; the sun is at mid-day, 

(fifty years,) and you are all entitled to your opinions on 

the pictures. Be kind in your seyerity, charitable in 

your critici::;ms, and find the "stand-point" of ihe 'ltJ'riterr 
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('hcrishcJ plan; bnf it wa~ repugnant to hi;-; parents, 
nnd he laid it down. 1-li:-; only brotiH'r, C'apt. Ju~wph 
llnnt, of C!mr!P~ton, H. C., took it up, a11d <·:trricd jt 

ont. "Half a loaf i=-' better than 11 0 l>n•ad," says a 

houH'ly proverb. Fated not to be one of tlw:-;e '' who 
~o down to the ~ea in :sh ip:.:," my fa1hcr'::-. next plan'' a::> 
1o link himsPlf as do:.:ely a;:; po::-:-;iblP 1o 1ho:--e '' bo did; 
and lw learned the tradP of a .:;hip joitH't', (it wa::; so 
<.:ailed then,) \\ hic..:h he folh.l\Yed many y<·an:. Sub:>c
cpwntly lw went into thP bu~incss of Ea~t<:rn naviga
tion. In those day~, J 1abor was the fat h<.>r of freedom 
an<l independenc•('. Jndolf'lltl' was 1101 ra~hionable

it was considered a <:ru1cer ;anJ cx1rasngancc, a fever. 
In ,-icw of the convcr .... e, I think it is no wonder we ha,·e 
f'o many phy;.:icians i 11 the:--e day'-'! :\Iy fa11H•r':::. com
panions were sea-<"nptaiu:::. I think my <·hilcli:-:h mind 
\\a~ cnridled from the ~tore::; of valllable raefs he gath
en·d from them, ~1nd \\ra:; iir:-;t opcncd i o i lwnghts of a 
world on1::>ide of Bu~fon, from lllY early reading of the 
~ltip-n t>\v.:: in ilw pap<·r~ of that day. 

~tu·h, in briPf, were my pnreut:-;. Tlwir:-; was a hap
py- checrful - joyuu:-; homP. Fourf<'<'ll ~ "ar:; of their 
lllarrit•d life were ~pent there without a <.-ltild; bnt they 
W<'n! not lorwly. TIJPy n:-.t•d that t illw- pnrticuL.trly 
my mother- a:-1 a ~<'a:--on for iwproYt'rtll'llt anJ a time 
to prepare thcm:--elH·s for a11inil y wii h It i~IH·r rni nd:-). 
RC'adiug enliYcned ilwir clayt=:, aud flw qnnlily of books 
that were reacl illnminatrd thl'ir mitub alld l'nri<·lwd 
11wir t·onYersation. Pos:'e~~irw frcedollt of thought, and 
lar~c capacity of langttagl', ultt·rance bt•cnuw with them 
a law of life. ~o menial dysp<·p~ia marrl'<l their ble:3s
ing:-;. Their iJeas did not fo~;-;ilize i11to JH'<'jll{lice~, but 
O'r C'\\' and blossomed. GooJ ~en~c did not :-~tn!:tnntc at n \) 

their table, becau::;c they were but two; hut ar,r-ument, 
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frcf'h and vo.dccl, gave to that quiet litt lc hon1e a po·wcr 
and a charm even for the stranger. My mothP.r had a 
Rtrong love for politic:-;- c\·en more than rny father. 
'l'ho::;e ·were days \Y}wn \\~omen \Yerc not stigmatized 
for having an interest in the National bou::;ekeeping, as 
well as the <.lome:::;tic! I rcmetnbcr when but a child, 
dreading the President's aml Governor's ~le:::;~agcs

for I had tlwm to read! In thege day~, any feeling \Ye 

1nay han~ is, more wit~cly, transferred fr01n the Incs;:-agcs 
to thejr anthors. 

In every life there is a Sabbath life. IVIy parents 
\\'Pre constant church-goers. It is a prominent trait in 
~cw England character. 1\Iy father'::; family attended 
Dr. Elliot's (Congregational) church. l\1 y tnotlwr \Yas 
an Episcopalian- a firm and true one ; an ob..:crvcr of 
holy day~, and a lover of the au~nst and beautiful ~cr
' ices of that sed. Her family left '1\inity Churc·h \dth 
Dr. \Yaltc-r in 1792, when be bt~canw rector of Cbri~t 
Chnrch. Bnt a great change \Ya::; to cmne over both 
my parcnis. "In 1770 JoHN l\IuRRAY .firf't preached in 
America." The famon~ Universalist delivered bi::; first 
f'crmon in Bo--ton on the :30th of O<:ioher, in a hall over 
a factory. lli::; second yj:-;it find~ hin1 preaching at 
private homH·:-;, in li'arwuil liall, and other places. On 
ilw 29th of December, 1~00, ihe Universa1i--t::; "pur
dw:-:t•d ihe meeting-hou::;e at the beau of Bennett street, 
Yacated hy the death of the Rc,·. ~amuel l\Iather.'' 
I lnP wa:-; the genn in lHO:J ; jn 18,)0, look at Tlw tree! 
l\Iy father heard John l\T nrray- \nts f'atisfiecl of the 
truth of hi::; doctrine::::, and embraced tlH'In zPalon~ly. 

l\Iy mother waR t:urpri:'cd and :-;addl'IH'cl hv thi~ (·han()"e . . ~ 

in hi;:; n·ligion~ vie,,·g; and when lw tll'gcd her io !war 
th i~ new pn•aeher, ::>he ht•:--i tai.cd- ~be t:onld not h(•l i('\'e 
it right.. llowever, she c·on:sentcd at lcngt h, alHl ::~iarted 
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the cau::;c for evPry b<'antiful and vi go ron:; growf h,
that, for e\'cry ~nch gro\\ th, Love is dcmandt'd a::- a con
dition. I remc1uber often hearing in ~bildlwou of wy 
mot hPr1s u t'efulttc:-;:-;, - of her great capn(·ity for duing 
good 10 other~. It \Va~ all retledcu ba ·k upon her in 
re~ped and ble:;:'ing. \Ye had a very large cirde of 
aflediouate relation~. 1\Iy mother (·ould pride ber:-.,.lf 
on the love born<' her hy the relativt·~ of h<·r hu;:;band. 

'fhen.: were 1u1lnC'tH·es in the cmumnni ty, at tllat time, 
fa\oral>lc to the fonuatjon of her charactC'r. Her lif~ 
b£'gan at a period in the republic "hen ~ub:::->tance had 
not given way to ~hnclow; \Yhen the di:-;tinction be
tween wealth and ltappjnc:5s \Ya:-; :-;een and accepted; 

when prudence, itd<·lligt•rJ<.:(', and econowy were con~id

ercu household virtlH'S j and w}H•n diJigl'Jl(!t' and frugal

ity took le~::;ons from e\ ery sunbeam, a.., well as frorn 
every cloud. 

l\Iy father ·was cntir<'ly "a North-Bndcr!" Ilis 
fa1nily alway:3 JiYed, a:-; did hif' nHlf<·rtml grandparent:', 
in Cha.rt<'T street. A brig hi, glad, wit 1 y n1an- \Yithout 
a :-hade of ,·ulgarity- p~rfc<.:tly the tn~t=--t,"r of all llw:--e 
ui<'e little ari::; awlnHllllH'r;:; \dJich gi'c Z<'~t to conYer
sn 1inn, c·u] i w.·n i ttg it,-with a true, c·oti::>t ant, and gf'n in] 
U<'lH'volcuce iu tlwugld, word, aud deed;- his faee \Ya::; 

alway~ radinnt witlt a pl('atmn• ihat had it:::; sonrc-c in 
hi:-; heart,-" a ('Oiltt·nicd mind i:-; a contiuual fea::;t.'' 
I have a pleasa11t thin!{ to reconl of him. He alway· 
lov1·d i he nauti<·al profc;-.:-.ion- but in b i:-i ) ourh he had 
ft'lt eYen more ::-trongly 

''The l1l'C\1tl)" :ltHl my ·tC'l'}' of tlt .. :-.hips, 
Aud tlte uwgi~.: of the ::-.ea! "-

aml he <.lc~ired to follow the rnarincr':-, Ynricd and trying 
life. It \vas the wanu \vbh of his heart- it was hi:, 
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tiful sunsets reflected in the water, kindling its un~table 
1nass i11t o <rorCTcous color and shift ill!! flame. And in r:. t> '- ' 

this hoU=-'(', whose ~urrontHling ~criwry gave it a :-.oft 
charm. - a hon~e v:ith llowers \Yi1lwnt, and bin.h; \vith
it l, and itself the ne::;t of ~n·ry comfort,- in thi::; hou.-e 
I was born. There had been a preparation for n1y 
birth in my mother's life: in her Jisciplinc, her a<:1ivity, 
and her maturity. She was then thirty-five years of 
age. Children bad been repeat<·uly ollered her for 
adoption ; to each otTer she would ::;ay, "If the Lord 
wills n1e to suf;tain that relation, he \Vill gi Ye 111c a 
('hild." 'l'hc Lord \\¥illed it. 

The birth of hrr fir:'t -born \\-as an event, not only in 
tbe family, hut in the fl('igllborhood; and it even cx<·ited 
intPrcst among strang<'r:;. Severe, :sorrowful, anxiom; 
hours dragged by; still tiH' physicians tarried, and un
c.:t·rta1nty bccn.n1r rP::;olvcJ into a11gnish as 1ht> JleWH 

:-;pread that both tnother aucl child could not Ji\'(';-
1h('ll: of eonr~e, the child \va::; nought. After three day;:; 
of inten~e anxiety- f:lnrgical skill lH'i ng deJnandec.l
a baby wa::; born and laiu a\vay as lifclet's. But the joy 
was great, for the wife \Va::; saved ! 

A car<'fnl, capable aunt, my mother's elde::-'t !'i:;tcr, 
who her~elf had a family, took thi;; baby, - thi::, child of 
f-'O many after prayer~, hopes, aucl n~J)iratiolts,- and 
exerted all lH'r skill for its preservation. She rubbed, 
and chafl'd, and brcatlwd upon ib apparently lifele~::; 

lwdy; an<.l it revive<.l- it 1noved- a cry C::-'c·apc(]. 
I low mauy iime:> I havP been told of that cry! The 
tidings brokP upon my parents Jike an electriC' shod~. 
They had a daughter! Never \Vas a child more gladly 
wclcomP<l- never \nt:-; an anxion::; mother n1orc de~ 
voted -1H'V<'r wa~ mon· trne love bn•atheJ on an in
fant! "\Vhy 1 he little one wa::; so plain- so homely_ 
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so unlike her parents- ne\·er was a question. I re
. ln<"ntlwr Yery \Yell my father often telling me, as an 

et1ni ,·alent, that I ,,·oulu never fauc! 
'rltis was their fir~t, and (then) their only child. Con

g rn.tnlations, prnyers, and bcnediction:-5 came in from 
en'ry quarter. Such wa::; it:-; welcome into life; such 
the tenderues::; and joy with \Vhich it \Yas received. I 
oflcn think now at thi8 mature age, that those blessing::; 
\V('rP not in vain,- were not \Vit hout a mystic mission. 
I oftpn think that i.hc incense frmn those hearts ha::; 
perfumed 1ny whole existence;- that the gratitude of 
tho::;e pareuts for a living child has impressed me 
1 hrough Rubtlc, and, it may be, undetectable agencies, 
with a. more rc\·crcmt and awful sense of ihe great fact 
\VC term Life. 'l'll<'rc lmYe been times wlwn I have 
had thf' consciou~ne;-;::; of a Presence- \Vhcn I have felt 
a light producing a fc<'lj ng too vagnC', too mighty, for 
util'ram·e; but, like a mantle, it has covered me, and 
a S<'nse of individual n•:-;ponsibHity haB been created. 
rrhc gift of Life i;:; a great blessing. The contempla
tion of mere phy:sicallifc has a charm for the thinking 
mind;- infancy attests this tn1th. But when that 
phy"ic:allife iti quickened and inspired with the life of 
Heart and Soul- wit h the affectional and intellectual 
1 ift'- \\·hen the three arc one - the 'fri nity may well 
draw around it gnardiau angels who hover only to bless. 
I lours of :::;piritual lonclinc:-~s, of busy thought, of in
tl'lh'<' professional acti,·ity, have been brightened by a 
happy ~entie of the early love that welcomed my in
fam·y, known only by it~ light on the path without, and 
- it:5 reflex - the Hlumination of the Inind within. 
Birth ha::> ever been to me a magic worrl,- the sesame 
t hat opem; many of t hf' locked mystC'ric::; of life. A 
golden chain binds my io-day ·with my firsL day. The 
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with him one Sunday mornin!j, reluctantly, to go. Her 

acqnie"'cence carried her a::; far a~ the eh ureh door

tlwr<' it faik·d; :-;he vanishetl, and went, to tlw Epi:--copal 

chur<'h! l\fean\\'hile my father, gratillt•d iltJd dt·ligh1etl, 

walked up the ai:-:lc, opt>twd the p<'w tloor, turned 
arountl - lo ! no wife ! Hhe bad fled at tlH' t hrt>~hold! 
1 haYc often heard her allude to thi::; inddcnt with ::>or· 

nnv, a"' re,·caling her higotecl ~tate of mind at tba 
pc•riod. Bccouun~ tu·<1naiuted with John i\Iurray, so
cially. :::;he applied hrr~df to Bible readi ttg, in ortlcr to 

rl•a:-;on ·with him, aml confute their argnmen t:-;. Her 
pol<·mieal pow·er:::; Wt're vt·ry relnarkal>lc. vVhcn the 
fatnon:-:: preachPr C:llll(' to take tea with the family, cer
tain texts of Scripture W<'rc presented by lwr for him 
to ::-oh·e. Her argn:nf'nt:-- with him re:-'nltf'd flnally in 

her conver::,ion to hi:-, Yiew~; and she acccplctl hi~ light 
with the deepe::;t gratitnde. Faith had a nwre potent 

tharm Cor her, from its corrp:-;pondl'tH'<~ with works; and 
her new belief in the hrond, impartial love of OocJ, be
came euthu::;ia:-;tic. llt·r life, obecJient to a lo,·e now 

cutir<'ly di,·orceJ from fear, gu.ve io her eonver::,ation a 

peeuliar eloquence. 
I eome now to ~peak of my birth. Tlw oldc·r portion 

of 1 he inhabitants of the North End <·au remember 
\.VIH•n Lynn ::>trect (now Commcn:ial) \Va:' opc·n on one 

~ide• to the broad wa.l!>n; of the harbor, and wlH•n tbe 
hou:-<<':-; on the righi. hand from Hanon•r };f n·ct ~ide were 
not built. Tho:-;e older rwople can rc·mC'rnlwr, too, a 

1wat, plea::-ant little chv<'lling facing th£' water, with a 
garden of fio\\-er::> all about it. From 1 he windo\Ys you 
could look on the fn·c to~~·;ing of the sea tide·~, with the 
Hllip:-; fat· aud twar, and 1111' lii11e ferry-boats plying i.o 
and fro. Bcyou(l \\'a:-\ (. 'hel;:;c•a, wltL•re I It<' ('O\Vti were 

feediug iu 1 he grc<'n pa:-;tnr<':;. Yon could ~Pc 1 lw beau-
t ~ 
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thought- so like a nH'Inory!- of my moi her's fin;t 
kiss, her maternal prPgsurr, her exr1ui;..;i te joy in giving 
nutri1nent to her child, thrill~ and awaken::; n. 1w"-, deli

cious life in me no\v. Happy child, thn~ early ble~::;cd 
with blesfling::; hereditary to all after hour;-;! 

1\Iany chilrush anecdotes con1c thronging around me. 
Some tell of 1ny presentation to tllC fmnily; of my 
dedication by John l\lurray:-" 'l'he Lord blc:;s thee, 
and keep thee; the Lord 1nake hi::; face shine upon 
thee, and be grac1ous unto thee; tlte Lord lift up his 
countenance upon thee, aud give thee peace." In after 
years,- after that dem· mother had bE>en rc1noved to 
heaven,- a baptismal service was performed, anJ the 
same ·words rested on 1ne again. An inspiration Hlu
minated them, and babyhood, childhood, womcu1hood, 
were mystically united. Again, with the silnple trust 
of a little child, I felt the serene confidence in a HeaYcnly 
Parent. There arc m01ncnts w·hcn the soul gees, through 
Faith, the angelic ladder of the patriarch'::; dream,- di
vines, by a flash of revelation, the presence of God 
above 1-lis world ; - 1non1ents in which a glance - a 
glimpse -leave their hallowed impre::;s on our daily 
lives! 

That dear, kind aunt who brought 1ne to life, was a 
rjgid Baptist. My mother had often urged her to hear 
John Murray; but Univcrsali:-nn \VUR a terrible heresy 
then ; and she always refu::;cd, with this reservation: 
-" Sister, if you ever ha vc a child dedicated- then, I 
v.~ll go." She suppo::>ed that an impo::>sibility. Hovv
ever, she kept her word- she was prc::;ent at my dedi
cation! l\ly mother's joy that she was, at length, to 
hear the "glad tidings of salvation," \Vas so great, that 
she really lost sight of the occasiou, until the ehilLl was 
called for! She was startled. On int<'rrogating aunt 
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has one birthright. But 1 he child. ]oYrcl anu car<'d for 
iu embryo, and re<·C'ived in 1he fulnl':-;:-; of conjugal, pater
nal, and maternal love, -has quitP another birthright! 
I put thi:-3 down lwn· only as a hint- but is it not a 
significant. one? It is tlw outline of a truth. \ ... ou can 
scr. the disr<•gard of that truth in 1 he sorrowful perver
sions all around u~! 
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after the service, respecting her feelings, aunt said she 
had '· kept her scat, and that \Vas all!" 

I was nursed with the strictest care; trained from 
infancy to correct physical habits ; watched, guarded, 
blessed, and prayed for. l\Iy infancy must have been 
golden, or I could not, uow, feel so n1t1Ch on the subject. 
1\Iy mother, \Yho had never prayed to become a mother, 
now fervently de~ired another child. One, sl1c felt, would 
be lonely;- and she probably knew that her daughter's 
life ·would be mOTe open to trial and selfishness, than if 
her childhood could be shared. l-Ier desire was granted. 
On Chri~hnas day, December 25, 1808, she gave birth 
to anoi her daughter. Equal joy, unmixed with anxiety, 
\velcomed this little girl- this becwt(titl little girl! I 
only hint at the fnlness of the mother's heart; the hap
piness of the father's;- all else belongs to the invio
lable sanctity of Home. 

I have dwelt thus tninutely on my earliest existence, 
because its importance deepens with the whitening of 
every hair; - and I really believe that the 1·eaption of 
every child has much to do ·with its whole life. " For 
unto radt was there added by it:5 l\Iaker, in the perfect 
chain of being, dcpcndcncie;:; and susteutations, acci
dents and qualities and powers. And each must fi!l 
forward in t!te curve, into which it 'lf.'cts forced from the 
beginning. Each rnu:::;t attract and repel, or the l\1on
a.rcby of Order it1 no more." 

"\Vhcn I come to speak in this work, of my profes
sional life, I shall have occasion to say something of 
n1arriage and birth. It ]m::; been made clear to me in 
quiei hourl:', that ibc joy-the holine~s-thc inRpira-
1ion, that rested on my infancy, and streamrd through 
my chilJhooJ, n1us1. be u::;eu for other~. The child ac
<:cpted a::; a necessity-nursed and tended grudgingly-
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oiher rc,•crcd forn1::>- I knew thctn all!- Corclw·cll, 
1-Ioward, l':;tan\\ ood, Rugt>r~, Barnard, Dickinson, IIar
rb, Bra!. f:;mith, Lat-h. (ioodwin, Palfrey, King. and 
n1any ntot-c.',- ilH'Y are JH·nrly all gotw. A bl<• ;.; :-:itig rest 
on i lwir de:'ccncl:tnt:-;, and mny they prov-e \Yurt hy t hL•ir 
Xorth End origin ! I cUll proud or ntinc. I :llll !!fnll'

ful that my dtil<lhood lived in tbe :-ound ('r dtt>-t· ::--ad 
or nwrry peals of 111n~ieal t'llllreh bell:-;,\\ l1i ·ll ghdckned 
or snbuu('d my :'Ottl! I mu ihanld'ul for th1· fn·::-hnt::-:s 
and 1he lifl' I dr<'W frmn tlw~e morni11g wal!\~ \\ ith tny 
• • father ou the wlwrve:s, aud tltro1l~~h tiH~ nn~i(•nt ;-;rn·(•ts 

and pl<·asant garden::> of that old North End he loved! 
11 wu::; in that Fleet street home, my sjster and my

~clf ~r{'\\' up to youth. A~ our childi~b cbaraders de
Yclnpl·d, and our disposiiious unfold<·d, we w<·n~ vcty 
carefully guarded from itmptation. llabit::; of trust 
anu ohc.xlience were tbns more ca::;ily formed. Our 
cady playmate::; were cho::;Pn with more cm·c- ye:::., a 
great d<•;d more c:nrc- i ban is now given to elect a 
n1emhct· for Congn·~~. Onr hearts were kept enlarged 
bv fam ilv nE'ec.l"; and i he difl(·rcncc bet ween 1f'llllls and 

w " 

needs wat- \d~ely taught n:::. \Ve were not suilt'rccl to 
grow up in ignorance of the di~tinction bctwrcn the 
appnn·nt and ihe real- \Yhat Is and \Yhat Reems. 
Onr fiugPrti were kept lm:-.y out of s<:hool and play 
honr;-:;, aidiug the Hhirt-uwk<•r- hC'lpiug her in i he fine 
stikhiu~, rnfflcd ho::-~om:-:, and button-holeZ'. In the 
making of the latt~r, c\·cn now, I am con~i<lercd an 
adepl. Bnt '' ith all this work, (which wonld be ac
counted a terrible hard~hip in 1855 !) there was always 
blended a tnerrimcnt aud joy, for our mother managed 
to mah:c u~ feel that yonnger eyes \Vere aiding- older 
ones. Children always like to think they call be of 
scrv1ce; and love transfignres every tu:::;k, and 1nakes it 

•) 
""' 
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of the roorn was te:.;-..('llaif'cl ~ brj nq composPd, it is said, 
• 

of lifty-two dilf<·rc·nt ki11tl~ of 'Yood, cut into srnall 
square~, party-color<'d, ancl :-;o di..;po~<'d n:;; to rc~emLlP 
haml~omc pateh\\ork. In the ePnin! of ihe floor, the 
arm,.; of ihc family " ·en• inlaid." l:ooper has accu
rately cle:'cribccl thi:- hou:-<' in hi:-; 110\'t•l nf Lionel Lin
coln; Int. king it the re::;ideuce of i\fr..;. LcelunPre, and 
lm·ating it in Tremnttt ::-tl'Pet. S<·hnol Jlla!<•s lived in 
both of the~e hon:::>c>~; ancl my girli;.;h feet haYe oftPn 
rc~pondecl to tlw nwrry violin ou 1 hat tc·~:-:;ellated floor, 
my annt hrvdng an ('r\Vardl:" fC'::>idt·d i ht'rl'. Old (1S!50cia.

tion:-. hallo'Y ihc :-:pot ;-nothing but till' ~i1c i~ left now! 
The tree's and garden~ nrc all changed for l>riek ·wall:.:, 
nnd a new ·' Pri nee ~trC'd ~' has ari~('Jl. Oppo:sitc Gan..l('n 
Court ::;treet, in Fleet ~tr('ct, 'Yas the r('sidcner. of Red ford 
\VPh:-;tt>r, El:"q., ilw father of Profe::.~or John \Yhite 
WPhster. There was n n olcl hou::-c ac.ljoiuing his estate, 
(no\v removed,) in whieh 1hc fir;::,t Indmdrial S<·hool for 
poor girls, \Yas opened. I Jistinctly n.'llH'mber the in· 
tcrP:--t of l\Irs. \Y<'b:'f<'r and my moHwr. in 1hat ~chool. - . 
l\Iy horne stood in the ~a1ne relation to ~lw North Square 
a~ .i\Ir. \Veb::-tPr':-; n•:-;id(•nce to Gnrdl•n Court ::-treet
both ·were OJWn atHl airy. The pri,·aie n~f'idenec::; of 
very many olJ Nor1 h E11u fam ilic~, with their nice H ttlc 
garde11::; in the rpm·, atJ<i their verdanl. grn;;;~ plots in 
front, cannot now he tnt<·t>d in the=--e :--~tn'<'l:-1. There ·was 
a pleasant neighborhood of children thcrP. But they 
are all gro,vn up, ami ::;lowly gro\\ ing down again. I 
rcnwmbcr them now as phantmn-cbildrt'n. And there 
arc other phantom:-~ that trail tlirongh n1emory to the 
mut;ic of Cbri::;t Church ch.imes. I know then1, and I 
greet them all. 

The quaint streets and houses and gardens, have 
been gliding by in phantasmal proees::;.ion,- no\v come 



CHAPTER II. 

"The love of usc, a.nd therefrom a fixed nttention to use, hold together the 

mind, so that it ma.y not flow forth and dissip:tte itself, nud w:tutler aiJout 

and drink in all the lusts which flow in from the uotly and the worlu 

through the scuses, with their allurements, lJy which the truths of religion 

and morality, with a11 their gootl.-;, are cattcred to the wind~, but a studi

ous fLXing of the mind upon use, holds ancl hinds them together in use, 

and dispo,e.s the mind into a form receptive of wisdom from those truths, 

anti then it cxtennina.tcs the sports ar1d mockeries of fttlsities and van

ities.''- SWEDI!:Nl:IORG. 

JusT before the birth of my sister, we moved to Fleet 
street. In 1800, there were but two houses on the 
\Vatcr-side of Lynn street, and my pareuts probably 
foresaw the changes it was destined to undergo. I 
have been told (it may be intere5ting to the local anti
quarian) that the Bulfinch I-Iouse, on " Hemmenway 
Land," near Ilarri:::;'s mast-yard, \Vas the fi.r::;t building on 
that side. Persons conversant with the old localities of 
Boston vvill retnember Garden Court street, leading 
from Fleet street on the right, wherein stood the ele
gant old-fashioned mansions of Governor IIutchinson 
and Sir I-Iarry Frankland- the last, afterwards the 
residence of vVilliam Clarke, the opulent North End 
merchant. " The walls of the principal parlor of that 
house were wainscoted, and on every panel was a 
landscape painted in oil, handsomely bordered, and 
blazoned at ihe top with annorlal bearings. The floor 

(11) 
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Taught nt home \Vhilc yonng by onr mother, "~0 rc .. 
ccived the it11press of her llliud. The remen1brancc of 
sitt ing on IllY father·~ kttf'e at twilight, learning the 
lnttltiplieat iou tablP, by the bright light of a \Hlod fire 
iu a Frallklin !"tove fla:-hiug l:'oftly on the shadows of 
the ch~crful roo~11, come:; to me uow like au interior 
illumination. Thus early were fornwd tbo.;c clomc~tic 

loves-tlw::-;e ~acred attrac·tions, wbidt in time lead the 
child to dl'~irc to l1now that IIcavenly Parent who 
gnidcd, bl<'s::;ell, and encouraged 1 he earthly ones. 
In tnindR thn:-; prepared, rdigiou~ ouc<.li(•ncc haH its root. 
'f1he in lln.e11<. P of our ehildlwod':; lwnw i:; felt through 
life, and g i Vt'::> a quality to our conception of a heavenly 
home. 

I think again of our little garden, fragrant with 1he 
0arly ro~e and Henr-dr-li~. 'l'herC', on ~prjug n1ondngs, 
our 1notlwr wa::; seen, a:-; many may remt•mber, training 
and weeding her choice plaut~ and flowPrs. The <>arly 
lPttucc and p<>ppergras;-; on our table ~poke of her 1hrift. 
llow Of1<'11 1 while trai11i11g and \V(•ptJjng in that garden, 
she mu:-;t have been reminded of her maternal dnliP;..;,
of the young ''children ]ik~ olive plant::- ronnel about 
her table!" To ~uch a mind a-; her;.;, c•H·ry flower and 
plant mn~t lw. Ye borne l'piritual l<·a vcs and hlo~Romf:, 

and eac·h one eonYeyed a le:-~:::;on. She yi<•lclccl to i hose 
natural tead1ings iu IH.'t' own qnict, H('n .-;ihlc> way. 

Time came when \Ve mngt go to school l\Iy fir~t 
~c·hool day::-; were calcnlat ·d to impart chc-erflllnc .... :::; to 
HI y rnind. \Vhoever Call look uack to ehiklhood, and 
rt•call, " ·ith gratitude, a good and kinu teacher, l'l'tlH'm

bcrs -no matter what 1 hat teacher'::~ name -l\lr;..;. Car
ter of Fric·nd Rtrcet. 1 mn sure all who were her pnpil::::, 
rl'auing thi~ work, \Yill agree \Yith me in her unfailing 
~uuvity, kindne:;s, and tenderness to children. Ilcr hus-
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pleasure. The book~ we rPad \vcrc carefully ('Saminctl, 
as our eacrcr curiof-itic::: seized the~c intelketual irca:--
ure::;; ltcalt hful imagina1 ion ,,·as cnconragcu; pain:-; 
were take a that beam iful picture:, of Truth ::::ohoulJ iul
prc~:"l our utincl-: with ih; power. \\?'jth serupulou:-; care, 
our apparel \Ya:, eYer alik('; bnt wHh 1.lwugh1ful v:is
dom, our i11di\ idua]i:"ms were re:-:pcctcd. I \va::; uat
urally iitdolent- yc~, I may say, lazy; and I \Vl'll 

remetu ber the plea:>aut dcvicef' n~e<l hy n1y tnot her i o 
lnre 1ne 1o industry. LtH•ing books, ancl a :-:ort of 
dreamy forc::;hado\vin~ rc:-;i ing on 1ne at a Ycry early 
period, I was not a n..;cful ehild in many of t ho-:e do
mestic arts whi<·h tend to make oiber::; happy; but I 
\Yas not forced from n1y natural bia to cou:-;lraine<l 
obcdiencP, by rongb, l"llUe treatment, but gc>ntly led lO 
be of :;ervice to other:-:, and, as gently attracted to such 
:;crvice, because lt wn~ for other~. I am grateful to 1ny 
mother for ibis. I think :-h · wa::, wi:--c. 

The lTICluory of onr early rnorning walks wiih onr 
father, onr con:-tant aitc·ndancc at church, our simple 
and chaste \Vardrol)(', our happy j ntr·rcoursc \Vith our 
parent~, our cLeerful, witty, pi<ptant tabh·, ::sharPcl fre
quently wiih nwny of onr ki11clred, nnd OYerrnnning 
"-Hh cheerful Yinleity, is preiicnt \\ith me nO\\-. The 
lonely meal partaken ::\0 oncn sinc.;e my orphan:~gc, has 
been PlH-hwd with life from 1 he past. I call it lonely; 
it is indeed solitary ; but old UH'moric~ n1akc it fcl5ta1. 

" Unsct>n companions, gu<'sts of air, 
You eannot wait on, Hh::'"·t we tlu'll'; 

They tn'ltC not footl, tlwy 1lt·ink not wine, 
Dut their soil eyes look into mine, 
And their lip:, :;peak to me, and a ll 

Is full of looks and words divine!" 
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band \Vas a d:meino--nw~ter. llis hal1 a<ljoine<l out b . 

school-hons<'; and many an hour :--he permit t<'d n1e to 
enjoy the mu~,it- and daneiug n:; a ~pectah1r. \Vlwn 
the timf' came for 1ne to he a ~('lwlar in bi~ :-;dwol, my 
joy sc·cmed c·olll plt>tc. IT e ltad iheu removed t.o Con
cert Ii:.ll, whit·h was f'ome tlb~tance frotu our home. 
The walk to anJ fro g:ne me Yivacity antl health. 
Glanc:ing back io that period, I fiud that 1ny first out
door experience wa;:; salutary. 1\lrs. Carter'::; was a 
priva1u f'ehool:- \Ye never attended the pnhli<.; t-5choob; 
they wert! uot. l lwn the carefully wodcllcd in;:;titutions 
they now arc·, and did not hear iheir pre.:5ent relation to 
the public. I have my fir:-'t school bill to l\Ir~. Carter, 
dated 1 '10. Our bilb were alway;:; carefully preserved 
by our moth<'r, that we 111ight realize in maturer year:; 
the CXjH'll:"C of our eJucation. Friend stn·ct \\as at 
some di::;taucc from our house; thi:; di::;tancc being ob
jcctionaull~ in the wiutcr season, we went, \Vhile yet 
quite young, to a :;chool in an old honse (no\Y remon~d) 

at th<' j utwtion of Garden court awl Fleet street, kept 
by 1\Iis"c~ Hannah and Elizabeth llro\Yll. l\Iy early 
school mate:; will rcmcmlwr Yi,·iclly 1 he l\fi~:-;c:-; Brown, 
and their peculiar tact in lcadi,lg the 1nincb of their 
pupib to knowledge. For years, ut hnth of the::;e 
schoob, I pur~ued 1ny English C'clncation, and I run 
ever gratl'fnl for it. The little trouble:', Rorrow~, atH.l 
pcrplcxil jp;-; 1 :-:hnr<'cl in tbo...:e early ~l·hool day:; \Yith 1ny 
::;ister, \\ l'rc a::; hJf'..;~ings in compari..,on to the <lepri\'a
tion 1 fl'lt from her frcqn1'11t ab;-;enc·p through ill health. 
She was ncYPr as robn...:t a;:; myself and therefore I \Vas 

ofteu left alone, - this wa:-. my greah•;:;t grief in tho~e 
happy dayti. 

0 ur mot her wa.s always intimate with onr teacher:4. 
They often took a social eup of tea at our hou~e with 
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friends; and this intercourse gave them more influence 
OYer ns. Her determination to knov.r our ::;chool llie 
(~be always knew what were our class le::;sons) encour
aged a 8pirit of fra11knes:; in our in:;tructors, and in us 
a <..!Pgrcc of carcfulne~s. Lcaruing readily, my consti
tu1 iouallaziness was increased; and at t\velve years of 
age, I prornised ·what I ha,·e ucvcr attaiued- scholar
ship. l haYe ahvays mc1norized too much ; hence a 
mental snperficialit.y. This habit of nurturing the 
nwmory, to i he neglect of other intellectual faculties, 
ha" given me trouble; and I think it fo:stered a w.illing
ncs::> to trust more in perception than rejleclion. lVIy 
pcrcepii ve facultic::; take ihc l('ad ; the causative sel
dom. The cud is perceived fi rst; then \Vonder attracts 
me to i he somewhat difficult task of tracing it to its 
orrgm. It js a good thing to arrive at a conclusion; it 
is an equally good thing to know by \Vhat road, and 
from what starting-point, \VC travelled thither. 1\Iy own 
e~pcrience in this matter has a1ded me in counselling 
othPr:'l, \\rho were fonning the same mental habit. 

The si1nplicity of onr lives, the nearness of our spir
it:'-', and our limitation to home delights, placed us where 
\VC \Vere little understood by our neighbor::;. When we 
\Vere mere children 1.ve read the ne,vspaper to our par
ent:-;. (I-Iow long the President'::; 1nes::;agcs seemed to 
us then!) While other chj}dren were waJking out in 
the evening, we were q nietly in bed- too often awake! 
-and talking over when 'We should be old enough to 
he up j n i he evenings ! The early hours we were made 
to keep, have had a beneficial effect on our whole lives, 
in ihc matter of health, and the control of our nervous 
cnc'rgics. And th ns, too, were forme<..! habits of per
soual independence. Other c.:hildrcn did thus and so! 
-why we should jmitatc them was not "in the Dlc-

2<(< 
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tionary" used at No.6 Flfwt street ! I suppo~c feC'lings 
of gratitude that \YC were indivi<.lually rcc:ogniz<•d, 
tended to qnil't our chil<.li~h natures, wltcn our neigh
bors' children "·ere liYing a life :;o much more cong<·uial, 
and 'vith more ·app[uent e11jopnent. The re::;tridion::> 
put upon n~, often caused our dear mo11wr to be teruwc.l, 
prudi::;b. 'l'hcre are pcr~on~ unalterably true i o i heir 
Ideal of Duty, they inc,·i i<lbly proYokc the fancic::; and 
\\·bims of the world auont thern, ll.nd are accn:;ed of 
nearsightcchw:-:s and 'Yant of judgment. But stwh 
minds llccd little ~what otiH•r people thiuk or say; they 
do not take• the trouble to proYe i bey arc right, or prate 
about the 'vrong : friend:; nncl foe::; m~y jutlge as tlwy 
please; for v.;ithin i::; the fixed light-hou:,e, and they 
keep their conr::;c through the shifting currents of opin
ion, directed by the safe, br1ght benc·on- Conscienc·c. 

There ha\'c been many a8 choice IIornc::;. 'l'hcn' have 
been lU:lllJ a::; true Pan•nt:=:. In many a ~onl their 
n1emory !"hint'::-;, like a l'tar, and in Jnan y a liC:uf 11H'Y 
haYc lit an undying sun::.hine of gratitude. .My ::;ylll 

pathy with ~nch, is eledrieal. I \Vould take to my uo-
50111 every <'hild thus blc~scd in it::; opc·ning life; I \\·oulu 
gratefully acknowledge the few friend::; with wh01n 1ny 
parent::; took ::;wect conn::wl. But tlwrc is a monrnful 
converse. 1\•Jy ear is si<:k -my heart i::> pained, with 
the conditions, and the c:lmnges, of l'Ocial life! l\Iy 
medical profe~::;::;ion ha::5 opened home:s to Inc ; and I 
have ~ecn thmn ugly and bare. Sometime::; I seem to 
myr:;elf a century plant, comparing the clays that are 
·with the day~ that ~cere. 

\Vhat arc these homes of v:hich I speak? The 
1ncrest apologies; placPs for eating, tlrinl"ing, and ::;lccp
ing; haunt~ for ennui, frctfulnes::;, and di:5trust; habi ta
tions where foreign servants control the ldtchcn and the 

• 
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nursery, while foreign fashions lord it over th~; parlor 
and the drawing-room! Elegant localities where va
cant folly plays its antics; where hypocrjsy lays off its 
sanctimonious mask, and shows the scowl ; where 
wltispcring slander poisons the b1·eathing air. Nests 
for parrots and mocldng-birds. Alcoves where pompous 
pride and fickle vanH.y perform their private theatricals. 
Uncultnred garden::; where indolence, neglect, initabjl
ity, and recrimjnation, gather nettles and nightshade, 
and heaps of rubbish, choking every vital plant, that 
would genninate jf it could, and make the air as sweet 
as sumn1er. Dwellings ·where apathy and indifference 
are the substitutes for quiet home enjoyments; where 
ful::::onle flattery of some one for some end, is planned, 
and bait and hook prepared for social angling. 'l'hese 
arc the sad homes of what we call Society! This is 
tbe social exchange where the currency js counterfeit 
f'oin! Let the social philosopher decide \Vhy it is that 
tlw quality of the hmncs in the present, bears no cmn
pad:.:;on \Vith that of the hmnc::; in the past gcne1·ation. 
Is it the graft of prosperity and luxury that gives us 
this bitter fruit frmn a healthy ancestral tree? Is it a 
natural growth that gives us the miracle of thorns 
where grapes grew before- of thistles where once figs 
ripened? Or is it that these are jndeed hereditary 
evil::;, which, like a disease, vvere kept dormant by pri
vation in the past generation, and are nO\V developed 
by luxury in the present? Who doubts the hollow
ne::;s and rottenness of our interior social life? Look at 
the Schuylerisms- the bank and railroad defalcations 
-the mercantile failures and forgeries, that start up 
constantly and make us stand aghast. TJ1csc are but 
l::ilight evidences on tbe surface, of the lifP that is lived 
within, lVIany- many of the::;e monstrous growths of 
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sin and cri1nc, and tnany more tnonstrous, had their 
roots in the soil of what \Ve call I-Iome. Yes, and the 
fearful physical cli~ea~cs nursed in that miasn1atic at
Inosplwrc- of these I will not ~peak now. 

" A sC'ntencc has fonned a character, and a character 
subdued a kinguom." But exmnple is ·worth all the 
precept in the \Yorlu. Parents! your children are 
wrortb n1ore to yon than the unrealities so tnany of you 
follow. See to it, that you not only educate by wi~e 
precept that conscience which will be their only guide 
to noble lives, but that you also educate that con::;cience 
by your O\vn example, and by those good and graceful 
influences whose presence in your dwelling alone can 
1nake it worthy of the beautiful and sacred name of 
H.ol\m. Parent::;, see to it, that you give to your young 
children a hmne worthy of the name. Giving then1 
that, you give thetn all. Faj]ing to give them that, 
though you besto\V every thing else, you give them 
nothing. Ho1ne is the Inould of character. If H has 
crack::; and ila\vs, expect to see the com.::.cquences in 
your children. You may 8eparate precept and exam
ple, but, remember! infantile ear::; are very keen,
childish eyes are very searching, - and if your theory 
and practice are divorced, your young chj ld of seven 
years, knows all about it. Plans are laid to trap you 
by your children ·when you least su~pect it; and you 
find your:-;el£ ashamed of yourself. Before you kno\~ it 
you are \\'ejghed in the child's balance- \Vo to you if 
you are found ,,·anting ! If there is sin and disorder in 
your life, you wjll see it all lived over again in your 
child. That chHd holds the clue to the intricate laby- · 
rint h of dccPption in iis<'lf, built by your ignoran~c 
or folly aucl u:-;ed again~t yotu::;elf by your neglect or 
vauillation . J\1y way of life has led me for many years, 

• 
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both as a teacher and a phy::;ician, to ihc obl"ervation of 
hcmw~. The vit-·w ha~ heen a very ~ad on<"'. The joy 
an<l gratitude I haYP f(·lt for my own privilege::;, have 
heen mixed ·wi1 h ~orr ow for the neglect<-<.l C'hildhood I 
ha n• t;Pen aronnd tll<'. I do not care what C(/ter delights 
aud alleviation::; uwy be in store fot· ihe life of a ncg
lPC'il'd child; there will always be a void- a cheat
a sorrow - a loncline~~ in its being, which it \\-ill feel, 
though often not UJHler~tand. Fathers! l\Iothers! 
think of this; aml while you are ~triving for house~, 

l:tn(b, wealth, l"Ocial position, and all ilw:::;c uncertain 
and perishable aceumnlations you arc wont io gather 
for your children, giv<' some little time to your own 
:--piritnal developmc>nt,- to that certain and imperish
aule wealth of parental care which &honld be bequeath
ed to them; their use of this treasure will ble:::;s your 
}j \'f'S anu :::;olace your dying hour~- it may be, COil· 

~cious that you lm vc ]eft them the best lcg<1CY! 
I re:·mme my narrative. I have befor(' observed, iha.t 

onr intimates were carefully selected. Ilaving a strong 
spic·e of romance in my nature, I formed many love 
attaclm1ents with tltc sdwol-girls, entered into con·e
spoudence with them, sometimes anonymous,- and 
thu~ I was early on the alert, waiching character. I 
had a natural passion for the study of h nma.n nature, it 
was a source of inexhaustible pleasurP. 1\Iy mother 
always invited to ihc house tho~e I \vas attracted to, 
that she might deepen ihe friendship by approval, or 
loo~en it by \Yi~c ~an1ion . l\Iy H·hool days were vpry 
happy; neYer overtaxed. Dearly loving fun, I found 
many sly opportunii ies for its inclnlgcncc>, and was fond 
of c.xtractj ng the ludicrous from the most trifling inci
dcul8. l\Iy lungs learned a joyous langh, which, even 
now, at fifty, (they i.cll me,) has its ui::;tinctive character. 
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I hardly knc\Y how· ~monthly my life slipped away 
Con~t ant famil5 interchangP kepi the home widt' a wake. 
l\Iy father's alHl mol lwr'::; ~;s1 ert~ wcr<' boilL \vi dow~. 
J\ly father heing the only uncle in the family, onr hou~e 
natnmlly l)('t:amc bead-quartPr~. t;ti11' religioni::-\i~ \vc·re 
(Tbd to unlwnd there, and bjcrotcd Chri:--tians u..;;ed ihcir 
b ~ 

ri":>ibl<.>s fre<'ly. "\Vith ~uch SUITOllnding::;, life \\'il--' full 
of thonght cYeu to the· ~chool-girl. En"n at that early 
period, I always felt I was to do som<'ihing different in 
the fut urc, from other people, that I \\as not to keep 
f:chool, or go into any province ihat had been occu
pied. 'Vhat wa-; it? I a~ ked u1y::-clf. The answer 
came in tlw "fulne~s of time." 

I can now aid memory in thc~e glances at 1ny life hy 
n•fcrcncc io my journal, \vhich was cmmnenced in 
J 15, and has to 1hi;; day bt: ·n kept up in ihc family. 
I fmll Hw first entry:-" Bu:-;inPss very dull ; fat hl't 

being no\\ a juryman, ilfty-1 hree <lay:-- at the .:;uprcmc 
jncli<'ial court gl:uld<>ll::i us, becau;-;c his minrl ''·ill be 
l'mployed.'~ I ilwl ref<'reuec to my dc:--ire to "?rill• 111y 

fir~t letter to a cou;-;in, and to 1ny mother\.; refusal, l Jll 

1he ground of in<·ompdency. 'Thi::; 'vas jn~t tlw tbi11~ 

for my sangnine nature, bc·l·aust• now I \Yonlu prepare 
nty:;p}f. IlPrc is an C'ntry, dated January t:J, lSI.), re
fe.rrin~ i o 1lw dose of 1 he war of 1812-14. " 'l'he joy
ful JH'\Y~ of p(•ace j:-; aunonnccd. i\lotht>r say;:, the 
greate~t emotion of onr lwnrts Jnnsi. he gratitude to 
Goll." The uex.t morning, I ren1ernbcr, \Ve \Yerc 

awak('twd by ihe ringing of ilJe bell:-\, "'hose tHcrry 
pt>ab la"t<'Cl, at inten·al~, all day; for it wa:s dw day of 
ihe ratifieaiion of the treaty. rrhc HlOrniH!! followinfr 

t} ~' 

we wen• again awal\cned uy thr ringing of bell:-. aud 
the firing of gnw~; for ihat was ihe day of celebration. 
1\Iother arou~cd and ::;hared our joy; and tlmt evening, 
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Vthci1 the town \Vas illuminated, was our first everting 
out, away frotn her. In 1855, at tbe Fourth of July 
Celebration in Dorchcst<'r, her grandchildren ·were out 
for the first evening, to see fireworks ! Think of it
in lnor1ern tjmcs, too! 

In tlw followiug September John lVIunay, afier six 
year~' illne~R, passed into the spiri tual ·world. There 
has ah' ays seemed to me a wonderful conn<'ction be
tween my parents' bold, earnest reception of the liberal 
doctrines of this wonderful man, and n1y own reception 
of truths, ·which the present century is pleased to call 
ultruisms. New truth;:; never scc1n strange to 1ne ; I 
accept thctn as consequences of 1ny deve]opment. I 
take no credit for prescience, heroi;:;m, or originality:
the principle is ingTaincd within me. 

John J\IInrrn.y was a 'rrinitarinn, as was my mother. 
He waR a believer in the abounding, perfect, and benig
nant doc-trine of Univer::;al Salvation- of ultimate hap
piness for all. It seems to 1ne to be a doctrine ·which, 
to ~ay i lw least of i t, results from genuine and hearty 
sympathy and loving-kindness for mankind. Certainly 
we need a more genial, loving, neighborly spirit in onr 
religion::- orgaoization:5. A JHO.fcssion of rdigion is one 
thing; a po~session of it;:; lifc-gi \'ing principle:-, ull1mate<.l 
in practice, is quite another 1 hi ng. It. i::~ the hollownel"s 
of our :::piritnal life that foster~ infidelity, despair, fa
JlaticiRm, and religious insanity. It is the hypocrite 
who poii'ons the religious element in society. Look at 
ihesc people! Spiritual life and motion, n1ornl con
sciou"nc~s and responsibility, suspended interiorly; the 
body ll::lcd nnla\vfully through physical jmpulsPs and 
pu~::-ions; and they term themselves Chri..;tian.s! PPt

petually denouncing the "ungodly,'' which 1ncan~ all 
persons who do not happen to see through their specta-
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cles; ihetn~elves the vic·titus of lurking CYils l\llO\\·n to 
all with wlwnt ihcy are iu daily conlact; and alli!Jb 
time th<'\ an· ta]kinu· about Chrbtiau truth~! H we . ~ 

do no1 truly lun! our twighbor,-" godly'' or ·' nngudl) ," 
-thai daily nttcranee, "0 ur Father who art in hl':t vcn,'' 
is hut a cl:1 ily mockery. \Ye nt'ccl rl'ligious conli<lcnce 
in this age of a 1 lJ ci~t ic ~c·i ('ll c<> ; WL' awed faith aw.l eour
ntre in 1 hi~ a ap of ca. vil and donb1 ; but n1on• i ltan all 

" :""! 

we need that f'pirit of Divine love which us:--imilates 
u:-; to I lim ,,·ho is the wa), 1 he i rui It, and the I i fp. 

John l\lnrray was a great reforntN. IIc cared noth
iug for ilte hail ~tormti of rl'bukc atl(l denunciation that 
"·crP showerl'cl on him. He would have died 1 he death 
of martyred 8teplwn for hi~ faith, and irustccl in the 
Divin<~ lovr. lie \\'a::; eccentric and peculia1·, bnt he 
was the man IH'rded for i he times. I regard with rev
erence a Tiiblc he ga,·c mf'. It }JaR accompani('u 1ne 

many jounwy"'· I ha'c read frmn it when lccturinrr, and 
have cnjoy<'d ib f:phcrc. Bold, ca.rne::>t, thinking mind8 
\vcrc atiradf'cl to thi~ preacher. Those convcnmut \\ ith 
1lle early hi:;tory of Univcr:-.alism \villlove to he rcmiud
t•d of 1 he IIH'n he drew to his ~npport.- FTothingham, 
Kettell, Balch, Brazic·r, Rus~ell, Goddard, Townscud, 
\.Vright, ~argent, Hale, Jier~cy, 'l'homp::;on, and 1nany 
others. Tlw large botly of Univcr:-;a]i~l8 in thi::; eolwtry 
\Vill read with intcrt'::>t some wrifjtJg~ be gavf' 1ny 
nwthcr, "hid1 have nf'n•r appean•d iu print. I intro
du<.!e thetn here. 'l'he fir::,t is a lett<·r \Vbich a<.!<'Olll
pnnicd ::;ome uoi.e::; of hi:::; scnnon:::;, <.luted Bo~ton, Dec. 
6, 1~06. 

'' .i\fy Frieud,- Si nee you have been confined f'O 

n1ucb at home, knowing that your lwart hati o<.'<'ll \Vith 
the disr·ipl<.>:s of our bles:::-ed :Master, I ha \'C thought it 
'voulcl be :;omc gratification to you to have some lead-
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I-Iim. These things you \vill ]n8til 1nto the mind of 
your sweet infant, and God, the Everlasting Father, will 
water the ~eed sown \Yith his blessing. lVIay you long 
live a blc~sing to each .other, and both a never-failing 
consolation, an abiding blessing to her father! I a1n 
persuaded he loves his child a::; well as you can, or ever 
1nan loved a child. But a daughter will be principally 
under a mother's care. I have no doubt of hi::; being 
pleased with every attention you pay to her in this way, 
though he may not feel the necessity of it so much 
hirn~el£. I feel a real, sincere affection for her father. 
I am per::;uaded no man ever loved a v;rife and daughter 
Jnore than he loves you and your sweet babe; yet I 
:;;houhl rather you had the care of her mind and her 
education ihan her father. A mother is the best tutor 
for a daughter. I pray God to preserve you for her, 
and her for you, and ble::;s you both with every blessing. 
Amen. 

"Inclm;ed, you ·will find some few of those notes I have 
mentioned ; yon shall lmYe more should you approYe 
of thP~e. I prcRume you have heard repeatedly that I 
never preach by note. When I take any notes, similar 
to the::;e, it is after I have preached,- merely from recol
lection. I wi::;h, however, I had paid more attention to 
thi::; method. I should have preserved many things 
110\V lo:;t, even to myself; for my memory is as treach
erous a:;; the memory of any of my hearer::;. 0 what a 
bles::;cd thing it is, that ·we have the Record open before 
us at all times, to whieh we can apply a<:> unto a ligl!t 
shining in a dark place, which, rightly attended. to, will 
guide onr feet into the way of peace! 0 blessed be 
onr GoJ, who has not only gjven us thi8 light, but ::;ight 
to sec the light, and what the light makes mauifesi ! 
For the light without sight would be of no advantage. 
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ing hints of the great truths so essential to our happi
ness, presented to you in this way; that your Christian 
mintlmay be employed, on some occaRions, in the sarnc 
n1anner as when you are seated in the place where 
those n1cet who resolve to hear \Yhat God the Lord 
wHl speak. I am persuaded you will very readily enter 
into ihe spirit of the~e truths, because you have the 
teachings of God's holy Spirit; yet you will need, and 
\Vill have to be Ten1inded of \Yhat you knew before, lest 
you should let it slip. It has been frequently observed, 
that the heart~ even of believers - tho;:,e taught by 
God's holy Spirit - are slippery places; that they have 
need; therefore, to be often remindctl of \vhat they be
fore knew, lest tbC'y let them slip; and as the salvation 
we have con~equent on believing will last no longer 
ihan while \Ve are believing, (though the salvation 
bclic~·ed is as durable as God himself, because it i::; hid 
\Yith Christ in God,) we have need o£ our attention 
being ron~cu frequently by hearing or rcadiug, the 
Word of God. But eyen the word of our God io so 
little undcr::stood, and ~o mu<:h perverted, that if we do 
not depend on this word for the explanation, as well as 
for the t~xt, v.-e shall greatly err, not knowing the Scrip
ture. I bnvc ihe plea:-;ure to believe that you have as 
much of the teaching of Gm.r8 Spirit as any of his chil
dJ·en. I ha Ye been acquainted \Vith you v.rhile you 
were growi11g in the grace and in the knowledge of 
Gotl ; and \vhen you arc enab]cd to attend, you fre
quently find sometbi ng '/lew, as well as old, from the 
Di\·inc Trea:::;ury, and ihc~e Jlf'W di;.;covcrics give you 
much delight. l an1 not \~ery fond of V\rriting, because 
I have not bPen much in the habit of wl'iting; but I 
feel ready to communicate with tbo~e that I know will 
feel a pleasure iu attending thereto. But I am the 

3 
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more dispo~cd thus io do with yon, as you arc a Cltris
tian pan:nt, and will, I am persuaded, be di~po~cd to 
hrinO' U]).yonr little one in an aeqnaintancc with God, 

~ . 
and with hi~ word, f'rom her infnncy. No1hiug cnn be 
of =--o great ad,·antage a~ this. \Y'erc yon one of the 
fa~hiunablc worlc.l, I :;honld CXJWCt. my time in tl!i~ way 
would be nPxt to thrown aw·ny; hut, thanks be 1o (-:od! 
yon nrf! not. You will i h<·rcfon•, I am ]>Prsuaded, when 
your dear child is capable of receiving in...:tnwtiou,
yon \vill ~PC that ;:,he will be malic acqnaiuted with 
those 1 hi ng:-:, which make for her peace. Another rc•a
son I haYe for aiving \"OH these hints i::, that 1 shall not ._ .. ~ 

hr. long \Vit h you ; and i hough you may a::; OJle r~f a 
congrt•gaiion get a much grcatl'r, awl a mtwh brlier 
wan, yon n1ay not \"ery soon get a. preacher who ha::: 
lwen lo11gcr acqnaintcd "yith tht• Scripttucf'. I 1va1ly 
feel Y<'ry :-'Cil~ibly for God's ehiJdrcn \vllo will s1ait>dly 
attend in tbaf plac·c when f am 1aken away. It js very 
true God is aole to fill my plac.;c 111Udl Inore io the 
pro!}t of hb p<'ople than now; hut, he ihb as it may, 
you w·ill find plea:-:nrc wheu I mn no n1ore ht>re, in read
ing some of thc~c remarks 10 your sweet {'hild. You 
will tell her, I hcanl this prt'aclter de]i,·er ::;uch trnths as 
the;:;c; awl wht:n I was confined at hmne attending on 
yon, he, ns a kind parental friend to us both, recorded 
~orne of tho. e ~rcat trn1h::; he delivered durin a mv ab-

~ ~ . 
sencc. I a1n per;-,uaded h ' had not 1nnch tin1c to de-
\ ote in this way, aucl, therPforc, ' rote hut 11oorlv · but 

"' " ' we. my S\Yeet (:hild, will bP able io pick it out for our 
Inutual profit. Thns, I don bt not, yon \\rill talk to vonr 
sweet ehild when I an1 no n1orc h(•re; bui I shali cx
J)('d yon \Vherc I shall be- that i~, \Vir h our God, our 
baviour, who gave him:,e}f for ll:', that, \vhethcr we 
·wake or ~lecp, live or die, \VC ::should live together \Vith 
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O, my friend, ha\V gr<'ally h]c..,,ed are w ... to \vhont it is 
o·h·cu to know il1e lll'r~kric::- of thl' kinndtllll of heav-

'=' ' ·' b 
<.'ll ! - whieh 1 o otlwr:; i~ gil· en i uc1e<·d, but loc·ketl up in 
ihc latwtwuc of j)aral>l(•, that ihey to wllom 11H'~c mys-

~ h 

1criC' · anJ gi\-cn, may not, 1WU' kno\\- what tlwy con-

tain, -like order:, gi\'t·n to a :--ea comtllatHlc·r, not to be 

l1)JPlle<l till /w get~ into a certain latitudt>; but tben 
it i:5 plain tho:5c urdt·r~ are to be OJWncd, and \Yhen 
opcllccl t bey \YilJ be know11, and wlwu h:nown they will 
be obc>ycd. 0, my friend, what a ::-;oul-chc<•ri ng consid
eration, that ·we are taught to look forward io a day of 
Yi. ion, whit·h js ealled the day of the Lord, ,,·hen all 
thai is hid ~hall be made mnnife!='t! Bn1 arc we made 
caudidat ·s for thi~ hlt':.-:-t'd ::-late? \ ·Ve are - ,,.e are! 
heir.::; of n ble;-;::;{'<1. cv<•r bl<':'::::ed immortality!- nor can 
any po,ycr, \\'ithin or without, in Parrh, or hell, or in 
our:-:ch·cs, depri vc u::; of ii ! This life i:-; i he gift of 

God: he never will 1akc· away wlHlt ht> gave, or repent 
1hat he gase it; for the• gil'ts and calling~ of God arc 
without repenhuwe. 0 twtlling, nothiug can ever sep
arate us fron1 1be loH' of <...;oJ, wbieh b in Christ Jcf'ns 
our Lord, in wham our Jifc i~ hid! Y c~, tny fricncl
wy Cllri:;;tian friend - Wl' ::::hall live bP.cau~c .Jesu::; lives. 
Becan:-;e I lire, :-mi1 h 1 he dt·ar ~avionr, .tie ~lw11 live also. 
0 let. us take cotufort from these refll'clious! These 
rcflc·<:1ions \Yill c..:.hc('r our hl'arts, both in the meeting 
and iu our dwelling." 

The followi11g i:-; part of a lcfi(•r, pn:faccd by the 
outline of a di-.cour~c on 11H' death of \Va::shington. It 
is datf'u February 2(), 1 07:-

':' Isaiah 60: :20, " 'I'IIy :-,un ::;lmll no more> go do\\·n ; 
ncithe1· ::.hall thy moo11 wi1hclraw it~~·ll'; for 1he Lord 
shall be ihine t'Y<'rla~ting light, anti the day::; of thy 
Inouruing ~hall be endc·cU' 
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"'In every nge of t he world, human nature ha~ been 
1 he same Rclfi:::;h .•.. This is a ~onn·<· of 8orrow and 
of mourning; this monming id either of a public or pri
vate nature. lt:5 signs are gon'rncd by cu::;tom. But 
real mourning shun:-; parade. No per::;on '''"ould be su p
posed to mourn for an unworthy c·haracter;- mourn
ing i::~ jn~tl y considered a sign of n.· ;-; rx'ct ; aucl the 
greater the ~ign ::; are, the more honor is clone to the 
indi"·idual on whose account tbPy arc cxpre::-~cd . Per
hap~ there ncYcr was, in any a~c or nation, more 'real 
sorrow· fPlt, or n1ore si~ns of it di:--playcd, than in thi:; 
age and in this natiou, on the d(•ccasc of our beloved, 
re,·ered vVa~hington . This i:5 not only honorable to 
hiut, but to them who fcc·l, or feign, thi~ --orrow. Next 
to the po,.:--c~~ion of real virtue i"' th e lo,·e of it . . .. 
\Ve are callGd on thi:s day to celebrate the sublime 
virtues of General Wa::-;hington, am] mourn hi s d<'part
ure. But }tow shall \Vt' rN·<.mnt tlwrn! \Ve know the 
Yaluc of cn•ry thing cx<'ellent in tlu! lo:;s thereof. The 
ncar cotm('C'tion::; of our departed {'hicf,- the intensity 
of tlleir :-\Orrow will nevrr be callcu in que::;t ion. The 
general -the patriot - the h onc::-;t state~man -the 
upright magi::;trate- the truly brave- the faithful, 
hone:-.t cit izt·n - t he real religions man . . .. R vcry 
true Aw<>ri<'nn - every hone;:,t c it izen of th e New 
\Vorld, not intoxicakd hy the spirit of party,- tlt r.se 
will be cou::jtlered real mourner:=;. H i::; not for m e to 
say how mtwh the cultivatio n of the :;oil will !::'nflcr in 
the lo:;:o:; of :--ncb precepts and sm:h Pxamplc~;- how 
1nueh ihe :-;1ate~mP-n, 1he legi::;bturcs, the armiP~ of the 
f'Otmtry;- but ·while cac:h of thc:-;e exprc8s the ~cnsc 
they hav<', we an' hound 1o noli<·e, though last, not 
lca-..t, the immen:::e sorrow felt and expre:::~ed by the 
ancieiJt and honorable brothl'rhood of which he was so 

3" 
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bright an ornament. \\.,." Jcfy the sr·ri bbl(•r;-; of the .Old 
or New \Yorld to graft on the 1ninds of i he public a 
di8arrrecab]e itnl)rc:-;sion of an Ordt>r KO many year:; ad-o . 
1nirec.l, loved, and pal ron izt'd by the wi;-;c and viriuou::; 
V\.,..at-hiugton. Aud it i~ with peculiar plt'a:-;urc \YC can 
sav, Our illustrion::> brother has Lecn \V('pt and honored 
by the craft be loved! But he is rabed far ubo\·e the:::-e 
rolling ~phere:::;. Our ::;un has gone down. Our moon 
is withdra\vn. IIavc we any consolation left? ··res; 
[that cousolntion] in the \vord::; of our text, ... "\Ve 
do not sorrow a::; tho~c without hope."' 

"Thi::; is a rough :sketch of a di=--conr~e delivered before 
the Grand Lo<.lgc on i!Je death of (fent>ral \Va:;hington. 
As I view· you in the light of a n·al Chri:--tian friend, 
\vho nmy live many- very many year::; after I am 
called home; aucl a:::; you once did lllC the honor, (taking 
this into consi<.lcration,) to tell tnc if 1 had auy lit1Ic 
scrap::; of 1ny writing tl1at I did not want, you 'vonld, 
(yon \Vt>rc plea:-;ed to t-ay,) accept: 11wm with ihankfnl
uc:-;::;, (more than tht'y dc::SerYP,) that you nmy look 
over them wlH•n I am no tnore here,- I take leave to 
present you thi:--. I unwh doubt \Vhcther yon will ever 
be able to pick it out; jt is \vith ~ome diiliculiy I have 
done thi:-; my:self. But ihe 1norc irouhlc yon tncet \Yith 
in deeiphcring i hit5 poor hasty sera \\~I- the nwre titne 
and diilicnlt y yon mePl \Vith - the 111orc value you 
will ~et. by it. Yon and I, my fricuJ, ha,·c one origin 
-God i~ our Father; -iudeed we know Ilim to be 
the Father of the ::,pirit:; of all fl·~h; but this we 
~lwuld not have known had he not ha vc been o-ra
cion :sly plea~ed to mauifc:::;t it unto us. There is ban
other and a better H1atc. I aTn verging on it. I shall 
soon reach our Fa.tlwr1

::; home, in which are nmny man
sion::> - I am sure there are. If it were not so, I-Ie 
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would have told us. I make no doubt, as the names of 
God'::l children are written in heaven, ev<>ry mansion 
has the na.mc of its O\\''ncr oYer it. 'l'ho::-c who are 
gone before U::4, ::-ce tho~c names, and wait for the arri
val of the ble:-;scd being:) to whom the nmn:;ion ue
long::;. vYhen 1 get home, I shall :see your mansion 
prepared for you; and, believing you ·will enter it in 
due ~ea:-:>on, I ~ball patiently wait, and quietly hope for 
your arrival. Believers in that bright world \vill not 
1nake haste; bnt it will he no small addition to their 
happine~s to kno\v that they are expected. Those who 
arrive there Ur::4t, will enjoy tntwh in contemplating 
the fcUcity that awaits those who remain here. Then, 
all the weighty matter::; that fill us \Vith joy and sor
row, alternating in tltis state of being, will to those 
who are in tltat state, come of age, appear so trifling as 
not. worthy to be thought of. 

"It i::; Ycry irne that. ehildren\; pains and sorrows arc, 
to c·hildrcn, sullil'iently grievou~; and they arc the more 
objP<:t~ of pity for i.he 1imc being. But there will he 
so mnl'h more known in that bright \vorld, that the 
~on!~ of the bk:ssed illbabitan1s will feel no sorrow 
thr.rc;- y<'t, they will feel a holy anxiety for the re
demption of the purchal"cd po~SC'~::1ion, and ~ometimes 
say-' I-Iow long, Lord?' But, my dear Christian 
friend, as the happinc~: of the in babitauts of the up
pPr and better world will be increased by <;Ontcmplating 
the fcliC;ity they shall experience on the arrival of the 
dear connec1 ion::-; tllf~Y ha vc lefL be· hind,- so, those that 
)'('tn<lill will liud SOffi(' mitigation of their sn!lerings, uy 
ihi11king of 1lw~e who arc gone before. You may, for 
example, some time aftl'r I am gone, in looking over 
:;owe paper:;, find this; your eye will run over it; you 
";ill recollect ·when, and on \vhat occa::;ion, yon sa\v the 
writer; when you were firtit brought to sec under his 
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teaehing, • the salv·atioP of onr God;' \vhen yon fir~t 
ta~ted of i he grace of God j n trui h; when you <'nt~rcd 
into rrst bv lwlie,·ing; and on how wany oc·t:a~wus 
aftenvan.b, ·you felt i he power of GoJ'~ Hpirit witness
ing with yotu ~pirit, to the iruth a::; it i;-; in Jc~ns; and 
\vhile thu::; looking o,·cr thi::> ~l'rap of papP.r,- nO\V 

pPnned on the 2Glh of February, 1K07, in the afternoon 
of ihi:> day- yon rnny call your dlar <;hild to you, and 
say unto her- Sec, Jny dt•ar child., see! there is a 
paper \Yritten by the friend you haYe ~o often heard 
me speak of a:-; the iustrumcnt 1nade use of by our 
eYerh.sti n~ Fai her, to bring 1ne into an acquaintance 
''rith himsdf. Ile is no,v, dear rnan, jn hea\·en; but 
in i his little sera p of paper he ~eerns as if he \VU R Speak
ing to rnf' from he:~scn, "·hile I mn yet on earth. Ile 
is llO\v, p<'rhap:-;, looking down upon us, antl \Vaiting 
\Vit h jo) on;:; expc•ctation for our arrival. 0, Iny love
yoil will then ~ay- the religion of our Snsiour, God, 
b no fable. The frit•nd who WTote thh; is now with 
God, in heaven ; and so, my love, shall v:c be by 
a.nd by! -

" This, 1ny friend, 1nay he follo\Yed by something 
more frmn time to timt>, whic·h yon \\·ill have the good
ness to lay by till I am golH'. 0, eternal prai:-.cs be to 
llim who died fur U:', that, wheth<'r \VC \Vake or Hlecp, 
W<' may live togPthcr with hitn! Atnen. 

" I e:allt'd tlw fir:--:t page of thi!", a ~kdc:h of a di~
conrse; hnt. it is only the jntroclnctiou to one." 

'I' hi:; <·h.he~ my :--elef't ion;:; from t he-..c manuscript~. I 
lmv<' in1rodt1l'ed tlwm not only b('eau:;e I think tlwy 
will he iutere:::-1ing to the nnmcron · Iuernbers of the 

c·hurc:h tlu•ir a~ttho: ph.u~ted, hut. becan::'t' I thi 11 k 1hPy 
tShow the peculiar ::nmplacJty and fervor of hi~ religion::: 
nahue. 



CHAPTER III. 

"There are certain scenes made of moonlight and murmuring waves, of 

silent <>pires and whispering branche.t;, which assume an intelligent, sym

bolic form, which ure fue hleroglypl1ics of the soul, from which ~Iemory 

an1i llope, those twin dn.ughtet·s of the fates, read our destiny in tlte past 
1\Utl futw·e." -ANONYMOUS. 

J\!fy mother's tender sorrow for her sisters when sick 
and in trouble, and her sympathy for the afflicted 
everywhere, lind record in my journal in fev''' but mn
phatic, word~. Her spirit seen1s to rest on the diary. 
Commemorative seasons ·were hallowed by our family, 
our kindred always sharing them with us largely; and 
the gladness and vivacity of our childhood, freed on 
the::;e occasions, were so tempered that exuberance did 
not overflow, nor tnirth become boisterous. The de
scription, in the journal, of our f;Chool days, our danc
ing-school ball, and the family associations around us, 
::uc all recorded so pleasantly, that they live again 
when perused, catching another brightness from mem
ory. That beautiful, graceful accomplit:>hment of danc
ing, so perverted by late hours and the indecency of 
fashionable attire, has outraged many sensible people, 
ancl led thcrn to deprive the young of O]le of the most 
simple and healthful enjoyments, because it bas been 
abuged. For myself, I can te:::;tify not only to its 
healthful, but to its recuperative power. The fortieth, 
nay, the fiftieth year of my age, found me enJoymg 

(33) 
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this life-cheering cxf'rds<'. It fo'houlcl be ouc of thP. 
earlie:st amn~enH~n t:-:. or children, and ean' sltonlu be 
taken by parents that it iH nncler:-;1ood a:-; an mnuf:'c
meni. Tl1c frivoti tv and ruin of many a young 1nan 
and woman, arc o,,:ing to the ~everc rl'~tridion:-; which 
impri~oncd then1 in youth, rclcasctl from which they 
rn:.'h wildly into cxeitcn1ent the momc•n1 llwy are in 
frc('dom, and sell tlH'ir t;OUlB to vanity and di~~iration. 

\Vhile I mn on t.hi~ topic, I will mPu t ion a ca~c that 
occ·mTcd in my practice. A though tfnl, anxious 1nothcr, 
who had lost three children, brought to me her only 
remaining child, - a daughter. Iler temperament 
nervou="·bilious- the nervous fearfully predominant; 
with great irritability of the systc1n; pcc,·ish, pa~~ion

at~. dy:--pcptie, ~lct'pless; of cour:::c, <'xactincr, arbitrary, 
alH.l n11comfortablc;- the poor child looked Racl, old, 
morbid, and n1i~cral>le. She had been to school, be
cause her parents 1 bought it an amu::;crn cnt for her to 
he with other c·hildrcn. After critically Pxmnining her 
phy:'iognomy; I said io her Hlother, " \Vlm~ i:; the tem
perament of your hu:;haud? :' " The samBas 1ny O\vn,'' 
she rf'plicd. "Then the child i~ doubly stamped;: I 
coni i mwd, "and very vigorous 1ncasure:-; 1nust be us1'tl, 
if yon e-xpect to r"'store hl'r health. DiYoree lJPt immc
diat<'ly frotn any thing mental so far a:, memorizing is 
concerned - let her reilectives yield to her pcrccpii vPs 
-1hen :-send her to dancing-:5chool, ihat she 1nay com
bine cxcrei.:;e wi1h order and n1clody, and thu...: ~omc of 
her rough edges 1nay be rounded." The <.:ltild- her 
large eyes wide open with \Yonder n nd dl'ligltt - in tcr
rn ptPd me wilh-" naneing-::iehool! o, lJOw I 'vc lonrr
(1(1 io go! but lltoih<·r says it's wrong, and lead::; fo 
wickcJrw.·s." ,,~hat a dilemma for a physician! \\-hat 
a dilcnuna for a {'hild! "i\Iy little dear," ~aid I to her 

' 
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"What color are my eyes?" "Why-they ain't ex
actly blnc, and they ain't black.'' "Very well, my child, 
tlwy arc brrey ryes. :Now your mother see~ with bla(;k 
eye~, and I f:C't' with grey eyes ! Did you ever intend 
your daughter to play the piano, guitar, or oihcr nlusi
cal ill:5trument?" said I to the n1other. " 0, yes," \Vas 

the answer. "Why," I continncJ, "why show such 
partiality to the upper extremitie8? The hands are 
rcn<lt·rcJ happy aa a medium of mclocly: the feet arc 
rcndl'l'Ctl equally happy iu the sanlC \\~ay. Only be as 
careful in the selection of yonr dancing teacher as of 
your mu~ic teac·her, aml all will be well." A nice after
noon ::choo1 rec(~ivcu thi:; lit1lc g irl, \Vho grc·w 1n health 
aiH.l harmony cvet·y month as f'hc followed the hygienic 
rule!=' pref\crib<'U for her. Dancing is a healthful, bean
iiful, graceful recreation, and it is not responsible for 
ihe abn:-;cs luxury has i brown arom1d it. 'rhe Vlllgur
islll::i and cxci1 ements of the ball-roon1 have no more to 
do with the simple e njoyrneut of the dance than the 
ric-h wines and snmph1ou;:; banquet::; of the gonrmand, in 
whom ilH'Y incl ucc disease, have to do with the temper
ate rcpa-..b; that satisfy the natural wants of the body. 

A clear unmarried aunt su!lt•ring 'vith para]y::;i~, 

aroused onr early :;,ympathic:;. Fur four yc8 ro:> she wad 

an object of 1 he~ tcndcrc::;t care to ns all. Sbc li vcd in 
the old mnm~ion-hon;-;c of her par<'nts and grandparents, 
in Charter s1n•et. \rV c daily \VL'tHled our way to that 
revcretl "pot, (d1e honsc i:-; still staJtding,) and mu lovu 
of kindn·d "-a:; strengthened by her grateful Rmile and 
beaming eye; while the mauy family anecdotes and 
revolut1ouary remiuiscences, she recounted, witlt her 
gL'niallaugh, rt'ndered onr bundle::; light am.l our foot
stPp:-> active in our many walk~ thither. }lcr paralysis 
waH of the body ; it did not touch her spirit., nor neu-. 
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1rali:w her hnoyancy. 'r hc pll'aRant ll ow of her con
ver~ation, glt·atnitJg with w·ir aud huwor, - alway:-; so 
d<'lighrful to a l'hikl, - ::;o natural to u::;,- repaid U:-\ for 
(.'Very care. \Ylly no1, con::->ider, si('k and a1Ilict('d 
one::;!- home i tlYalid::; of every degree·!- that if you 
throw the ~umbrc tint. of your 1ni~fortnne on all aron nd 
yon, joyou::; t:hiltlhood ~ltrilll\::- ;nvay frmn you, a11d you 
lo .... e the c-on~o l ation of ehildbh sympathy?- Children 
drc:ul fretftd :-; i ckue~:-', an<l in~tinetively avoid fault-find · 
en; and complainers. I 1hank you, Jdnd aunt, dqmrted 
now, for yqur wi~c ieadtiug~! And for the nickname, 
'· Zion!.,- and hc:5towt•(l on me ! \ Vas it proph 'tic? 

'' Zion, lift up thy ,·oicc; he not afraid!., At auy rate, 
it wa~ ~uggt·stive of purpo:;c and stability. 

C'opp'~ llill, Fort Ilill, and Beacon llill ! Thc:-e are 
i]w three hill-; "hic-h gave Bo::>ton if:.; c:uly name of 
Tri-l\lonnl. Each i:-; the hannt of old n1cmorics and 
1lw mi:-.ty gho:::; t:-\ of n·v-,·ri<'. To niC, the fir:st named, 
mo ... t of all. I almost ft•Pl familiar with the f:pitit of 
John Copp, ihe \\·eallhy .-hoctnaln:r, who died lung be
fore I wa:; hom, aiJd fro111 \\ IJOm the hill took it:; name; 
!:'O blf'n<lecl i~ the ideal with the real in <·unneutiou with 
ilm roman1iu po:-;ition or the l'tuincncc, and the c<.'\rly 
a:-~~ociati ous 1ny eh1ldlwod thre\v aro11ncl H. Tl1e flr:::;t 
\Vindmill t·n·ctecl in l\Iassa<·hn:-;ett::> eolouy, was bronght 
here from \\~at(•rtown jn 1()3:2, as H would o11ly grind 
in a wt•::;tPrly \Yind, and thb wa::; tltc mo::;t faYorablc 
~itc for its OJH'rntion. 'l'ltl' waters of Charles RiYcr ilo\V 
at it:-; fool. I Icre the British con:-\tructed a batt<'ry, 
from whic·h they fired ~H:ros:; the ::>treanl at the Amcr
it•an~, during the battJe of Bnnker Jlill;- ihc rcmnins 
of the fort aflonlecl fitw fnn for iltt• North -E11d boy~, 
till they W<'l'C removed in l u07. Iluw tnany SabLat h 
evenings I have walked iu the old graveyard on this . 
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ChrL tmas was the birthchy of my only ~i ~tcr; I re
lrlPllllH'r that my <·ltilcli ~h fancy thonght the merry peals 
prL'c<·clitl~ it had ha<l mlH:h to do wilh her birth! \Vhat 
an c'S<:itiug atE1ir to llH', was my fir~t ~dH)()l prize for 
SJH'lli 11g ! An<.l abo, my 1ncdal for proficicn('y in hi:-:
t<)ry! Tht 11 cam<' my fir::;t C:'-.ay at leiter writin~ for 
other~. l\Jy fatlwr'::4 annt, wlw::;c only son hau diPd at 
the 8outh, wbhcd me to write to his friend::; for her. I 
Rf'C my-.elf nmY, sitting down with my :-;late,- my moth
l"r'::; charge with n•gard to carefnlnc:-:s in ~pcl1in~ rc"-t
in~ upon me. Tlw draught was prepared ; I took jt to 
my a nnt; ii. was approved. I copied it on paper. 1\fy 
h<'arl tjnin·red- tn'r life CTJ'eW crreat in im}lOl'tancc . I ~T 0 1""1 ) 

had written to a 1msinc:-:::; man, nnd the letter \va;-; io 

th<' point ! For yl'ars afterwards I \Ya:-; my annt\3lcttcr
\n·i t c·r ; the employment a:->sumed mnch con~eqnl'n<:c; 

jt was of great use io me- a cnpital di:;cjpliue
though I sometime~ rebPllc·d. ~Iy father ~aid he "ncYCl' 

knew monl'y that came in the s]aYe-tracle blc:-;:-;ed;" and 
1hc intricate la\Y~uits, vexation=' delay:-;, and (:Ontinucd 
di:-.appointuwnts, of the bn~ine~;:; tran:-;action which oc
easiolH'd i his conespondence, were ah(:n.ys referred to 
by him in eonncc·tion \Yith the iniquity of it::; origin. 

i\1 v fatlwr met with an accident from a faJl, which 
kep !Jim in the hon~c for ~omc time,- the f:uniJy phy
:;ic.:ian, Dr. Di::nvcll, called in to dress the wonnd 
every <.lay. ,\-e were very ihankfnl to have him at 
lwnw. His witty :-:allicf', his g('niallangh, 1Jis overflow
ing good-nature, ~o brightened the dome~ tie circle, that 
W<' bt·<·amc rc·a1ly :;;dii:-.h, and longed io have him with 
11."' constantly. I think men in sicktwss too often on•r
lovk tile atieution-; which they Pnjoy, and ke<·p an at
tuo:-.pltPre of rc::;truint and half f('ar ahont home. 1t. is 
very had policy, to say 1 he lea::;t of it. Siclmr::,::; always 
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together; when, though dancing and music enliYencd 
the ~ccue, early hom·t:. ~,~L·re observed, tht• sweet propri
efic..- of life ,,·ere regarded ; anti ~hildhootl ,,-a::; CnJL o l 

life, fnn, and joy. 
J\Iy journal, under the date of 1\Iay, 1818, speaks of 

our gl'as:s being 1110\\~n. The entry rc fers to the plot j n 
front of our house; and in this connection I rcme1nbcr 
i!Jc old man who rcgnlarly ('ame frmn year to year, for 
f'omc n1cdicinal plant \VlJic.;h grew there, Injxcd \Yith 
the grasf;. Quietly he helped hi msclf, left his thanks 
quietly, and quietly departed. What a 1nagic mirror is 
nwmory! It now show::; me onr S\veet liti le garden j n 
the rear of the thYclliug, filled '"-jth flowers, and fragrant 
\\~ith the cinnamon-rose trees trelli::;ecl on bars, from 
\vhich we were \Yont to cut wreaths to grace the romns 
of onr fl'jcnd~. Among the ilowers, the lri~ ·was my 
mothcr,s fa Yoritc. II s broad, green, decided leaf, ap
}Wari ng ·when 1 he frost \Yet::> gone fron1 the earth, \vith 
the snow of the early spring re::;1ing upon it, had a 
charm for her. At i.bat time, a::; I ha vc before obsnveu, 
i he Nori h End. abonn<.lcd in beautiful gardc11s, and very 
fine fruit ·was then abundant,- not doled out jn ~canty 
qnari boxes, as now. J\Iy father alway:-3 \Yi~hcd to 
:::tYoid the doctor and his bill; he, i hercforc, expcndL)d 
liberally fm· choiee, ripe fruit. vVllile OUL' scllool1nates 
were suilcring fro1n summer con1 plaint::;, \VC \Y-crc ex
empt. 

_It j:-; very pleasant to find recorded jn the diary, my 
father's dcrp inicn~:-;t in the "Clmritable l\Icehanie:s' 
.A:-:.-:ot!iaiion of Bo~·don." Its triennial fc:-;tivuJ~, its 
trn;:-;rt·e meeting~, all had a charm for his 8ocia.l nature, 
\\ lticb love<.l the eultivation of \VhaL<-•vel· was benev
olent. 

Our Cbristrnao family gatherings were doubly joyous. 
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hill! There, i8 the tomb of the l\'lathcr family. There, 
rest the bones of I nercase and Cotton l\Iatber- old 
Puritans, stout and grim; patitors of a congregation 
in \Vhich each 1nan was 

" -a soldier of the Lord, 
·with his Bible and his sword ! " 

I lmew a descendant of this family -lVIrs. Crocker, 
who was a neighbor of ours in 1\:Ioon s1rect; she re
sided in an old mansion on the gwund where a Cath
olie church now stands. In the same old burial-place 
are the gravestones of my grandfather and grandmother 
IItUlt ; and also my maternal g reat-grandparents -
Thomas and Sarah Adams. There, the sweet notes of 
Christ Church chimes, often came to my ears, and 
made my footsteps more reverent. I think we should 
be grateful, who have enjoyed this melody. It is re
corded that, " In 1774, these Bells, eight in number, 
were the gift of a body of generous per.:;ons to Christ 
Church." On the third bell is the inscription, " We are 
the first ring of bells, cast for the British Em.rire iu 
America." On the seventh, " Since Generosity has 
opened our mouths, our tongues shall ring fori.h its 
praises." 

l\'Iy birthday, as far back as I can recollect, was cele
brated by a family party; but at twelve years of age, 
my mother gave me a child';; ball, ever after the anni .. 
versary \Va:5 sacred to ourselves and our immediate fam
ily. She said ihere was a propriety before teens, 
\vhjch, to be observed after that age, did not belong to 
childhood. That child's ball \Vas such an event ! I 
remember distinctly, even now, the Creole fiddler, our 
dancing-school dresses, and all the minutim of the oc
casiOn. Those ·were the days when whole families met 

4 
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call~ for extra rare and :-;olic·itnclc, an<l the mlrsr, whether 
S<'rvin~ for the• :;al\c• ol' kindred Or for ltin•, j~ n}way::> in 
ll('(•d of, a1H1 grateful f'or, ill'erognitioll or l~t•r at lt>niions. 

Onr home mitrlll. truly ha,·c bern callecl ~'Tile Great 
b • 

.To\.'' - ~o much plt·a;-;un! wa:4 planned and enjoyed in 
it.. I "ill uot pa;-;~ on.!r one beautiful fa('t aU ending 
111y opening life. Onr mot her had not ouly '' i!'ely cle
tPrtllill<'<l that profit and pleasure ~hould he united in 
our culturr, - that the hour::~ of play and ~iudy should 
be orderly adjusted,- but that our re lations to others 
shonlcl be Inaintaitw(J. \Vhile wall\ing and lounging 

W<'re oC'cnpying all i he ~pare time of many of our school 
mate:::, part of our::!. "·nB giYcn to smnc conncc.;tions, \Yho 
\Vc•re hook-foldcr:3, antl entirely dcpendeut on their O\\·n 

exert ion::;. "\V c pa~sed nmny hours wjt h them, sharing 
their labor. 

I have spoken of the l\1isses I-Iannah and Elizabeth 
Brown, nty teachers fo r so 1nany years. I n 1821, I-Ian
nnh married Captain Hprague, and died at the birth of 

her fir!'t child. a daughter. I loved her; my hC'art was 
touc·ltcd,- n1y soul was grieved at her remoYal. It 
~c·c·m::; Rtr::mgc that I havp Iwver seen her ehild. She is 

a mother now-, and probably has felt her loss seYerely, 
for i he 1nost judjcious love would h ave been her::;, had 

ltPr mot her li \'C'd. A weck after I-Ianuuh'~ ckparturc, 
}lt'r :-;isi cr Elizabeth followed her. Their lives lmd been 
blt>1Hiccl for maliy V<'ar;-;,- cxee:::;sive O'fief lwdoudcd 

~ 0 

lwr rt>a:-'on, and :-he pa:::-:--c·d away. PPacc to the sister.:;! 
'· 'l'lt(•y \Ycre lon.·ly and plca~ant in their li\·e::;, and ir 
their de a 1 h ilwy were 11ot di\·ided." 

In connection \\ ith 11wse death:.;, pnss before me a. 
long pro<.:C'f'sion of sehoul mat<>:-;. l\Iany of tlwm arc now 
~t!:t1i«' rt'd over 1hc t:Ollll1ry; many nrc jn 1he spirit land 
Jn recalliug reinini:--cenee:s like 1he~c, tlll'rc is son1ething 
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like the lifPgiving fE'eling \Vith \vhich we take the hand 
of an old school mate. If this book .is read by any o[ 

my c~uly companions, let them ihi11k again of thot'e for
midable Thur~days when each of u~ bad our turn in 
\\'Titiug down han] won.1~! Let them remember again 
that JHOYokiug history of England, a11d all the difficult 
et cct<·ras that bc::-et our paths! 

• 
A serious a.n<l thoughtful siatc \Vas produced in our 

family by H1e death of my ouly uncle, Captain Joseph 
Jinnt, of Charle::;ton, S . C. lie was a loving, high
toned, and noble man, very near and dear to his kin
dred, anc.l his vbit:::~ were ever regnrdcd as angcl minis
tration::;. I corresponded with his only child, a dangh
ter, for many year.,;;. I never saw her: she passed away 
very ~oon after her marriage, and her children also. 
'rhe sundPring of these tico was felt very ~cvercly. 

One rca:5on why I have never \' isiteJ South Carolina is, 
that it doc::; not contain a relic of our family. 

Doc::; the reader "·cary oYer thc~c details? I must 
recognize them,- they are the litHe rivul"t~, brook~, 
and ::;i rcams, that gave power all(l volume to i.ltc broader 
after-current of my life. 

l\Iy French teach{'r, - oh! dear 1ne! Parle-:: vous 
ea me very har<l ,to me, ·with such a pccnli::n petrifnetion 
of a man expounding the grammatical rnlc;:;! Do be 
careful, mothers, ihat your cbil<lren'::; teachers love their 
professional life, that tllcy rnay in[u~e spirit into their 
pnpib. Th i~ ;.;hon1<1 be e~pccially looked to \vlwn lnn 
gnnge:-; arc in quedion, for a cold, barcl, pro~y Jiugni ~t 

dulb aud dc3 ade11.; your whole brain. Teachers should 
ah,·ay::> haYc vivacity:- what a fur<.:e ihey arc with

out i1! 
A::> life unfolded, my reading was still carefully 

guarded. Reading aloud was a constant practice with 
4* 
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u::.;; thus oppodnmtic::; \\r.rc nfiorJed for ihc expression 
of ibonght on Yarion~ ~nhje<.:1s, and con\·er:-;ational 
po\n'r-> "ere ch~,·clopcd. This is a very importan1. part 
of the cdnt'atinn of fhe yonng, antl one huneutahly 
overlooked in 1 his age. II ow fe\v con versn tio11 ists 1ll<'re 

are among n~! 'l'he great interest \VC feel \d}('n 011c 

appears JWO\·eg the value of the girt .... l\Iy mot ht'r 
was ::;omctimc's troubled with an inllammation of ihc 
<'yelids, and i Jms \Ya8 often unable i.o read or fi<'W. 

r~ven this had its salutary ('ffect on our <.lear home. 
Hoc·ial menial relations, formed at ~ueh a time, never 
die. 

It j::; sad to read in my diary of the joyful tl1rjll that 
shot i hrongh 1 he heart of the na1ion ·when LafayPtte 
visited our shore~, rekindling patriotistu, and a\vai\C'ning 
mcmode::.; of the days ·wlH'll 1nen';:; sonl;:; \\rcre tried. I 
say sad, - for where is freedom in 1 '3J5? \Yherc is 
principle? \Vhcrc ]:-; public Yirtnc,- that s hining ag
gn~gate of a myriad of noble private qualities \Vhich arc 
a~ atoms to 1hc star? \Vhat have we done with the 
antique jewel~, bought at great price by our fathers, for 
the brow of a people? rrh"Y are gone. \V c have ~old 
i hcm for luxnry, w·Paltb, and po,ver. L ook at the daily 
life and charn.c{cr of the men who control and syttJI>ol
izc the mas~Cf;! See to \\hat a de pi h of peddling, 
hnt:k~tering, and legal fraud we have dc~t:emh'd! 

1\Iark tho~e 1nerchant robber::; of the pt•ople, fattl'uiug 
\\ lH'rc they ~r~ay, failing :-;y:-3icmatically, and paying per
haps ten C<'ni:-; on a doJinr to their lWPdy crccliior:-; after 
a failure, while co--Uy clre~:-;e::; bcd<'ck their wives and 
daughter:; a::> O;:,tentatiou:-ly a::.; before! Behuhl the 
lll<'r<'lmnt priut:e;j ~dling principl<.'::; C'hc·apPr than 1hcy 
~wll :-;ilk..:,- <1 warfing pu hi ic aetion,- gnid ing 1 he <:on
duct of the natiou iuto the u1cane::;t channels,- sat:riiic-
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ing right to the mo!"t hl in<l and crncl cxpetliP.ncy,- and 
barkri11~ public spiri1·, patrioti-..m, lnunauity, priYate 
virttw, e\·ery thing\\ hic·h make;:; life uobl<.•, and CO\'Crs 
i he grave :wi lh honor, that c·otton may hold a high pri<'c 
i u i he market, and i hat. :-;to<:ks may t hrivt•! Scan the 
political cliqnc::;, faction~, nucl cabal.;;, hiding from the . 
f.nn, arrof?;ating to th<'mt'eh·c~, and di:--gracing the grand 
olcl uame of party, and f>(·atterinf{ depra,·ity broadca::;t 
to ~pring up jn future crops of ruin! \\ .. hig~, Demo
crab, Know-~othing;.;, Know-Something;.;, Ilard-Shcll::'1, 
Sort-Hll<>lls, Silver-G-n·y~, and the lik(',- all no more 
than cunning di<:e1·~ for office) playing with loaded 
mnjoritics ! They ndYnncc no worthy pnhlic interest; 
tlH'Y settle no public quc;..;tion; 1.hey aim to win noth
ing hut priYaie emolument for tlK'lll:'eh·e ... , and a doubt
fnl, ::;hort-livcd notoriety, which they call fame. These 
an' the public tncn of a land ·which once ~av(' us \Va~h
jnglon, the A<.lamscf', Jcfl(•r;:;on, Ilamilton, Ames, and 
Oti14! They cull 1 hcm~el ves statesmen;- the masses 
ihcy lend, particf'! \\ ... by, the umncs onc:c carried in 
1.hcm the essence of the principles they profc~scd. The 
name of statc::;man once exprcs:;;cd Romcthing of the 
attributes we imagine in 1hc sage and the prophet, ·with 
the p<n\·erful nwgtH'tbrn of the leader! It seems to 
ILH'nn noihing now, bnt the facile 1notion of the \Yeath
creock to the veering \v ind. The name of par1y ouce 
sjgu ifi.cd the conl'olidated opinion;:; of \Vortby anJ 
cnnwst men ; - the honest di11emncc of conscicn-
1iou::; minds on vital n1easures of go\·crnment. It 
mcan:5 ~ nO\Y, with few exccp6on:-:, nothin~ but the 
wo~t rcdde::::s gamhlin~ on the largc::;t f'calc; to form 
organiza.1ion::; where truth, rectitude, honor, common 
~t!t-ISt', and common humanity are ::;acrificcd at the 
shrine of expeJ.ieuey. Show me i.hc name of a party 
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ihat n1ean::; smnething nobler a nd lofljcr ihnn ibi:-3 -
that. mean;:; the coun-r:::c- and I "rill g]lO\V you an 
bonm·~1 blc mi 11ority! 

I say nothina of th<' J)nhlic cotu.lition of \\~omen in . " 
relation io goYernm~nt. Fancnil Hall \Vaf-1 not our 
Crud le of Liberty. \V c had uo band in 1 he rocking. 
II we htul had, perhn ps the (•hild ·would have turned 
ont betLPr. But men rocked that cradle! Tl1ere as 
c,·cry\Ylwre, "·c ha vc no ei vit rights, but those \Vhieh 
are depctHlcn t. on ihc w:ill of our h-gislators doled out 
to us by jgnorance, capric<', or \Vhim ; - uniis in tltc 
sum of the na.tionalily, not even dcrjving an importance 
frmn ihc nnrncrals to \Vlli~h \Ve arc appenued. But we 
arc even n1ore so now, than \\7 C \YC'lT'. The chain has 
been tightened. Time was, ,,·hen those \Yere only tno
nwnts of cri:;;is- boun; for earnest actjon- that conld 
draw the JHcchanics and arti;:;ans a\vay frmn thr.ir cn'n
ing home::,, to take counsel ·with Paul Revere at the 
Green Dragon rravern or chwwhcre. Parlors in my 
childhood \Vcrc used for caucuses/ and wmnc.n \vere 
not excluded. l\Icn did not then leave their farnilieR, 
C\"e ning after evening, for political headquarters; hut 
Horne was 111acle the place for high-toned conversation 
on the move1ncnts of ihP day, and the feminine clement 
'vas felt in the discu ·:;;ion. It was courieons, to say the 
least of it. Now, mt'n hire rooms to cli~cnB:::~ political 
questions jn, ancl we arc tolu to keep onr "sphere !" 
We are not even supposed to have an interest iu the 
\"cry laws under which we Jive- which control our des
tinies, and shape our live~- by which '"e are tried, 

*Tho word caucus, so tradition snp, is deriT"ctl from the ~·a1kcrs 
and others meeting together for politi(.'al purposes. The ralkcrr; wc1·o 
hardy, upright, efficient men, aml as they gave ton<Yto the mccti.ng, it 
look this nam c. 
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jnclgr<.l, anU. condemned, and which we are taxed to 
snpport! 

I find reference in n1y journal to the <.Jeep impre~sion 
made on me by a sermon preached on the last night of 
the year 182-l, by 1-Icnry Ware. It was from the text
" Prepare thyself to meet thy God!" It afiected me 
rmwh. Ilis touching tones, his tender exhortations, and 
thr truthfulness of his life to his convictions, rendered 
him e1ninent in all earnest appeals. 

The diary mentions the half-century celebration of the 
Fourth of July, 1826,-the day which ga,·e birth to 
that Declaration of Independence \vhose principle:::; will 
yd, I trust, be lived out by the nation, as progress 
canses the scale::; to fall from the eyes of ignorance and 
bigotry. The anniversary was celebrated with much 
eclat. I was unable to get into Old South Clnu-ch 
to hear the oration, so great \Vas the crowd. That day 
should be hallowed in this country. It \Vas on that day 
that Adams and Jefferson died! On that midway clay 
-that half-century day of our freedom- they dropped 
tht'ir material forms. vVhat a live coal for the altar of 
civil liberty! Those minds had been the guidjng stars 
of a nation, and as such, they \Yere recognized and 
honored. They sank beneath our horizon, 

" To shine on other shores and seas." 

Sacred principles are daily compromised, or trampled 
underfoot l\Ien without conscience -without honor 
or rcetitnJc,- creatures whose folly would make u::; 
:->ntile, jf their \Yichedness <.lid uot make us sigh,
occupy the highest official stations in the gift of ihe 
people, yet, let us trust jn a better day. vVhen the 
centnry of freedon1 is complete-when 1876 dawns on 
u:::;-it may be we shall look on nobler men and nobler 
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\VOlnen. II ope prophe('ics 1 hat the 1noral pn..1w<·~~ of 
the land will ari::-;c atad :-;Ia¥ the--e niam jniqnific·~. God 
graut that 1hat spirit may ari:--<', d(':·droy 1ht• many
lwaclPd hydra of Party, cli:--:-oln· ihe <'IH·han1t•c1 c·asllt•s . ~ 

or Lu\:llry, ~irangle 111<· gliliering :'t'l"jH'Il1S of B\:pc·di-
('J)(·y, and, aboli:-'hin~ 1 hP whole nwuf'lrous brood, lc·atl 
us O\er l(·ar;-; d.i~:sipail'd nud peril::; pa~t, to a fairc•r 
future! It "ill be a worthy preparation for that good 
ti1nc corning when Pn·C'clom gJmll ea:-:t lwr tnan11e of 
::>twlight o\·cr all bumnniiy,- oYct· <'vny being,\\ bite or 
bla<;k, in<:lnde<l in tl1at name; and Ju~1icc - ~lw is 
can·ed n::; a woman!- this shall be no longer :-;ym
bo] ital, bn1 actual! _ 

Henry \Yare's sermon on the last night of the year 
1 :"l2G, iR Hpnkcn of aH Yery Rearchi11g and penetrating. 
'l'lJC text wn:; f1om Philippiant..::, chap. iii. 13th and l ~lth 

Ycr~t'~. This is the last glimpse I <;atC'h of my l'arly 
youth frmn the dimne.;::; of the past. 
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"llt'aven is the mng:1zinc wherein lie pnt~ 

Bvth good antl evil; Prayer is the kl'~' that si.Jnts 

.Autl opens thi'> great trcn~urc; 't i,; a. key 

Who"'c wan!-. arc Faith antlllop~ nncl Chrrril!J. 

" oultbt thou prc,cut a judgment due to ~in

Tum but the key aud thuu may:-t lock it in. 

0\' woultlst thou lmvc tl ulcssin:; fall upon tltcc? 

Open llw door, and it will.:;howcr ou thee! '' 

QG.\IU,t::S. 

I CO:\TE now to a momen1ous period of my Jifc. The 
year 1 :--.27 was to me the flr-.t year, fih'ictly ::-peaking, of 
i ndi vidunl rc~ponsibilily- of a going out alone. No 
brl'a1 h of di..-appoi utmcut had chilled my sangnine 
heart : no rude \\a\ e of unbelief in the beauty and the 
bll':--:-·.<'dnc:-;s of life, had swept i11to the landlocked 
ha\cn of home. Relying on good, good eame. And 
now, courage "-a::; to be t.est< d; i he billow::; of the gr<'at 
ocea n of C'< i ~tcncc were to break upon t he little skiff. 
Early inHm'rH:es had prcp·trcd the mind for action. As 
the chymi:.;t, balancing clcmcnt:-5 with st·it'niific skill, 
pan~t't; with r<'verc·nt \\-onder among tllc hidden Rtores 

jn tiH' .great arcana of natur£', and f'CC:3 nothing made in 
\::ti n: but <'very thing awaiti ng a nct>d,- so t he tbnnght
flll g irl , thrown on lwr own rcsourc('s, beholu::; \Yith awe, 
a U:'C and pnrpo;;c in i he aecmnula1cd minutia of her 
di~t'ipline. Ju::;t ~o far as her cu lture ha::; made cr 
vi:5ion clear, she sees a strict aptitude in her own 

( !7) 

,. 
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pow·crs io the end~ of life; jn;-;t. ~o far as her nwral 
natnrc has UeCll dc\'rlOJ>Cd, does she ft'C'} tJH' IH.'l'd of }wr 
cunsdencr for guidanc~-; jn::;t ~o fur a~ her h<'arl i.-:; true, 
does ~he wn..nn and fert i I izc nll aronnd hrr. I I j::-; 1 he 
early life that 1nakes the aft<:r-life. As C\ cry litlJc brook, 
ri ''ulet, and ~~ remn contril)lltc::; io ilw va~i occn..u through 
which the proml ship t:pcPd~ her foaming course>,- so 
every tone, every word, every cnconTagPment, cvf'ry in
flnencc, every di::;cip1inc, and exmnplc, 1nakc np {hat 
sea of liie through which we ~::1il. Dest i lute of 1 hcsc~ 
life L>ccotncs a stagnant sea, on whicll \Ve lie 

"As iuly as n. pnintcll ship 
Upon a painteu ocean." 

A deadness- a con1a- seize:-:; the individual, and ihe 
cold, sad days go by, like a proeest>ion of c01·p~es. 

I have a purpo~e here, I cherish a hope to arou:::e 
puulie thonght respecting i.he position of our yotu1g 
women after they have left school. Their parents
n1any of then1 - are in only moderate circumstances. 
They ha vc toiled early and late to procure i he educa
tion of their daughters; and, if t hey were truly paTents, 
they should desire to see so1nc worthy result follow that 
cclncation, - to sec it practically applied to the hu:;incss 
of life. Alas ! what is the truth on i.his subject? Girls 
are educated- for what? They are sedulously tntincd 
- for what? For nothing but n1arriage ! 'l'hcy are 
early taught to consiclcr what are the.ir chances and 
attractions for the market ! I say the rnarket,- for I 
have no rnore scruple in applying this term to the state 
of society ·with regard to \Vomen, ihan I have ja apply
ing it to the marts 'vbere any other purchasable art.ide 
is t»ought and sold. In Circassia, they icll us, \Vomen 
are trained with a sole view to the piastres they shall 
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bring ·when ::;old to a 'rnrkisb harem; and, what is 
\Yor~c, they arc degraded to con:;;i clcr such training 
honorable. I charge it on society that women are 
gPn{'rally educated ·with a view to their future sale 
for wealth, :;ocial po:"ition, a bonw, or any other tenns 
on which a <.lPpendcnt, and mnbHiou::;,- a weak and 
s illy woman, 1nuy be obtained; and, as ~yste1natically 
as in the EaR1, t hey arc taught to believe this training 
reputable ! Now I ::.ee no pos;-;ihle reason why young 
wo111eu, nu le~::> ihcy are ab::;olutcly needed jn the do
rne~tic circle,- and even ihen, self-reliance 8hould be 
taught them, - !:5hould not be trained i.o some hcalt hful, 
retn nncralive ('mployment. To say nothing of its ben
eficial cfiecis on their own character, or of the inde
pendent position it \vould give them in society, such 
Ctuploymcnt \\~ould often cuaule them to su:-;tai ll their 
parents by their O\Yn earning:-;, - when tbc chances and 
chaiJges of life haYe brought reYerses to the home, and 
to glacklen the dcclinillg years of those paren ts with 
comfor1._, too oftr.n wanting now. Daugl1ier::; \\~ould 

then be capable of rPlH.lering a::;sistance, as well as sons. 
\Vithin wy own kno\"dedge, fathers 'vith families of 
daugll tcrs, lament" i he lo::;-:; of a son because "girls 
are ~o expcn:5i vP! '' Think of it ! 'l'his con~tani keep
j ng badi. tHU H'X from an carl y, ac1 i ve part ici pat ion in 
ilte duties of lifr. has bPeu the means of throwing upon 
mnny a father \Yith a famiJy of daughters, a bm·Llcn he 
wa:-; u i ivrl r unable to bear. 

l-Ie lm:-' gi\'Cll tht'lll mom•y, hardly earned by toilsome 
aud an:s:ions honrs-p<'rhaps a. credjior ncededit;
bnt they mn~i, appt-ar wt•ll at the party- tln'y n1nst 
make i heir nnnke1 ! I-IarJ-\vorldng, kind-lwartecl, but 
jnjudic·iou;:, uwthers, are lti<.l away in the kitchen, that 
silly daughters may be flauntingly dressed in the parlor, 

5 
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thrum tning tunC's wi lhont a tonch of wclotly, for fltc 
entertainment of l\11-. Bomha:.--lc~! Ilow nmny of thP:;c 
cases arc around u~. They are lwart1ess det·Ppt ions, 
aocl ontra<YCS on womanhood. Too many of 1hel;c 

b -
poor children marry, and relnrn io their par 'ni:-;, bl'O· 
kcn-heartPd t!Jrouah tit£' fai]nre of iheir hnsbatHi:.:, 

b 

(many of whom ncYcr had any tlti11g io fail on,) or pt'n-
nileti~ \Yi<lows ·with dtildren who sorn.1\\ fully juerC'al:it' 

their earc in old age. Such hca1·t -IJi~todes appeal pow
erfully to our sympathies, \Yhilc tlH·y roul'c our indigna
tion at the degradation and useleRsncss of <nu srx.. I 
·wish I could tou ·h this subject \Yith the pen or inspira
tjon. I look around the early home of my childhood, 
and 1ny heart siekcns ; \v boJc families ne::nly s"rept 
away by fa]::;e and pcrn~rtcd Yiews! yonng, bright, prom
i:ing school-girls, dwnrfrd juto young ladies, anu the 
flag hoi:;tcu that they arc to be sold to the higheAi bi<l

der! The n1aLtcr is made still worse by the conditions 
of the sale; for sobriety, chastity, principle, character, 
are not required in ilH' purehascr,-he only need have 
wealth, show, or bravado. I could be per::;onal here, 
and bring out harrowing casrs; but let thern pass. 
Let the reader glance around his own neighborhood, 
and f:,ay '\vltether I s1wak the truth or not. Go to 
Washington street in BoBton, go to 1hc 1nain street of 
any of our great ciiicf', aml j n tbe silly, eoqncltish, ovcr
dresBed, fashionable yonng ladles, promenading to and 
fro for the purpo::;e of beiu£{ seen, brhold another pha~c 
of i.hi~ abominable l:iOcial marketing. Can ho1el-life 
pronwte fmnily gro,vth ? Cau auetwu ~ak•t; of furui
turP. changed to ::;nit the cuprit;e,;; of fashion, and often 
at the expcn::;e or i.he poor mechanic, contrilntte to do
mestic happines~~ or inculcate habit::; of ptmle11cc and 
economy? Do they not indicate an iucapacity for 

.. 
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hmne ouiies,- a miasmatic indolence in these pur .. 
cllasPd wive::;? 

This pernicious eYil 1s to he charged on society. It 
]s not, as many snppo~e, charging it on '::1.11 iutungibiliiy. 
I~ not soc-iety an aggregation of indi\riduals? and is 
not thi::; to he charged on those individuals separately 
and collecti '?ely? l\Iny it not be affirmed that the 
preYalent custmn of educating young women only for 
1narriage, and not for i he dutiet:l and re!'ponsibilities 
conseqtwnt on rnarria~c- only for appendages and 
dc\ad wr-ights to hu~bands- of briuging them up with
out an occupation, profes:;ion, or employment, and thus 
JC'avi11g 1.hem~1cpenJcnt on anybody but tbem::;elves
is au cnormou~ evil, auJ an unpardonable sin. In the 
name of my sex, a protest should be is~sued agajnst the 
fa:-hionable education fathers and motbC'rs gi,,e their 
uaughLerf', encouraging them to acquire thosr pracock 
nccompli~hments, those shallo\v charmt; of convel'sation, 
anti those personal airs, mamwrs, and graces which 
ilwy are plea'3ed to term '' athactlons," in order that 
llH'J 1nay catch the fancy of 80tne ·wealthy simple
ton or an·ant kna·re, aud so win a husband! It is 
eclnc.:ating their daughters for \Yhat is not marriage in 
auy \Yorihy sense of that \.Von]. Yeti, their protest, 
earnest, ~olemn, touching, should be entered agaiut~t 

the cu.-iom of bringing np young \Yomcn \Yho are 
to become wiYc~ and mothers, wjihout a knowledge 
or i hose domestic cl uties and responsibilities, which 
alone can fit then1 to live true to tbo~e relation8, with· 
out 1 ho:-;e soli<l intellectual attainment:; anJ spiritual 
gract>:-<, by w·hich they are to euuuate their children and 
hallow the aimof-!phcre of home; and without those 
"attraetion~,"- e11dnring when yo nth and beauty are 
gone, whit.:h can alone win and ket'p for tlJem the re-
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spPC't nn<.l loYc of any :-;c•n::-dl>le, upright, ntH1 noble 111:111, 
wor1hy 1he name of husband! again~i 1h<' wroug dor1e 

to yonn(Y wouH'll, "lw way ll<'Yt·r <'tlic·r 1iH' lllillTiagc .. ~ . 
stak, by gi \ iug 11wtll uo trade, oe<·u pn t.io11, or profe;-;-
sion, and thu:::. leaviug ihl'm to idll'llt:~~, dependence, 
hclplt>~:--tw::-:-., and tcmpta1 ion. Let every girl ::;ce to it 
that :-:he hati the mcau::; of her o\\~n support. The rem
edy for the evil of which I ha\c here ~pok(' n, it- in the 
hand:5 of every daughter all{j ev-ery pan·uL 11 is a crying 
evil. It is one of 1 he U pa:-;-trees whi<.:h arc poi;-;onlng 
society, an<l bem:ath it:; pe~tilential brall<.:he;o; the health, 
the happinc~;-;, and the eomfo1-t of "\Vholt; families are 
withered. You have the axe, and the root li<' bare
strike couragcou~ly in faith, and a re:--urr<'ction "\vill fol

low. It must t:loon bt> set•n that. brin~ing up daughter~ 
for uoihing bnt marriagt', ntingkR poit.'oll in tlw cup 
of dome~1 ic life, i:-; 1m i I orons io the virtue of both 
scxc::;, fur neif her ~nfler~ alone- is ad ver:'e io huppi
nes~, to the de\'Piopnwnt of conscience aud to religion, 
and intmdncC";") to the dwdlings of wrctchednc:::::i and 
uc:-:pair. Tlw n!"'nlt of thi::; degradation i;; pride, intc·In
pcrancc, licention...,m·~:-;- nay, every vi<·e, misery, and 
<kgr::u1n.tion. \Vhcn labor becomes honoralJlc and ele
vating- when we n'nlizc that ln.bor i:; ill<' c:hnrm to 
stay thi::; f1end, and tlw pride from whi<'h it had it:s ori
gin and sustenancP, di l'~ at the awakcuiug of the sPnsc 

of onr relation to human kind, and our r<':ponsibility to 
God. Then will t:·vt>ry "\\'Oman prepare lter~clf for u::;c
ful occupa1 ion, and follow it. Then will lllan sec that 
indn:-.trial avenues are open io women -ihat thcv can 
follow auy bu:-'illl';:;:-:. or profc::-;l'ion for whil:h t hl'y are 

qnalified without being expo~cd 1o c:oJJt<•mptiblc ill
suits which are heaped npon tho~c \\'Ito have indepen
dence enough to stPp out of the beaten track. 
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my own consciousne~s of its importance. l\'Iy father's 
hospitable nature, added to the dcpres~ion of busine:-3s, 
and his own ill health for a fe'v years be for<',- had 
made it a duty for me to act. V\'"a~ it not noble in 
thosP par<'nis who had sheltered, loved, and breathed 
prayer:-; on their childrrn, that when the i.itne came t,r 
the eldesl (who had ever been loved b(•cause ::;he was the 
elde::;t) to act, they gladly, checrfnlly, encoura~cd and 
~ustaincd her? I feel no'v a thrill of gratitude for my 
home- yes, and of UC£'P regpou:-.ibility to my part>nts; 
and dnring my professional life, when some people have 
marvelled, I have felt dcpre~:-;ed by my con~C'iousness 
of the un\\'Orthines::; of the re.-;pons<' that life has ma<.le 
to hotnc influences so cxcC'llf'nt. The ::-ecret of what
eYer hn::; bccu ""Wortbie:st in my existence, is in my home. 
1\Iy fir::;t independent movement- my school - \\~as 

bles;:;ed by my parents. The plca~ant room was soon 
alive with happy chi ldhoo<.l, and I tried to pro(it by ihe 
wi...;c ta<:t that had led me along, inlC'ading o1lH·r~. The 
ninth of April, 1827, fonud me in n}.y :;chool-room with 
eight pnpil~, and when the following October came, I 
had tw<·nty-ihrce! 

I have often lool~cd back to this with dreamy wonder. 
It wa...; ordered in intinite wisdom i hat this Yery year
thi:; year \o pregnant with events- my school ~hould 
havC' Ul'<'ll opened.:- had I \Vaitcd 1 ill the year following, 
my voluntary action ,\·ould have been compelled. It is 
WPll to ("'l11rr on the uew path in the :-:uulight! .i\Iany 
of my fat iter'::; f:unily had been rcmoyed from earth; 
each of these <.leath:; to nw, wa::; a foreshadowing of 
what might coJnc. In the mi::;t of 1lw futurl' ibt·rc was 
a voice, faint, low, bnt arresting. So, in the fortunate 
hour, wlH·n my de:-;tiny beckoned me, I followPd her. 
Ilad I paused to doubt, query, or parley, the fortunate 

.. 
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for you to enjoy physi<·al 1H•nlth anti spiritual life•, if you 
pa:;s yonr time in ~]Pt'ping. eat ill 1 '~ drinking, drl':-;:--itl!{, 

rcaclina flirtinrr or any thinr, that i~ olll) for )OUr O\\ u 
bl ~' . b 

grati Gcat ion. .Nor \\ill t he~e oe<.;npa1 io11~ pn·p~ue yon 
fm· the life to couw. If you are nol \\holly in ·t·nt'ibJc, . . 
you will thank me for tllc::,e hint"; -uH' 1 hem! Your 
duty 1 · to mini:::.tcr to 1 he SOlTO\Y:-o, the privatious, the 
\va.;t:-:, and the ncpJ:-; around you. t;how the world 

that tht'l'C are Flor<'n<.:t' nightingales for ihc ::;a<l nnny 
of the suffering and i he poor! l\lukC' it yonr li fl'-work 
"to attend to the ucgleckd, and to remcwber the fm·
gotten! " l\Iom•y! moiH'Y! Rely upon that for happi
ne;:;:;? Po:-55esl'ion adds to your re~pon~i l>i1i1 ic::;, if yon 
look at it rightly. It <>kvates you- it (Yive;:; your life 
dignity and noblcne~~, if you use it as a trn;-;t! U;:;ed 
o1 herwi:se, it is usel<'t\S. A fixeu purpo~c in the mind of 
every young woman, riC'h and poor, when entcri ng on 
the theatre of life, woHid open the milHl 1 o an nnder

fltanding of the Divine \Y"onl-' Lcaclu~ not jnto temp
talion'-for idletu•::;s i:::- ihc g rcnte:-;t temptation to ~c1r. 
bhncs~, and selfi:::.hne~:; i:-; the rnin oft lu• i nd i'•idnal, and 

the cause of three fourths of the 1ni~ery iu the world. 
'l"he~e admonitions are from one who has labored, 

yes, and dearly loved to labor! The felt ncccHsiries of 
my soul urged me to open for myself some path of use
fulne::;s. As our hou::;c was large for so ~mall a family . ' n1y parents gaye me a pl<•asant chamb<'r O\'erlooking 
the broad blue oc·ean, aud there I op<'IH'd a "ehool, and 
became a teacher. .i\:Iy own sc:hool-day~ were fre~h 

upon me; the :-;nrrontHli ng::; \\Tere fa vorablc; I \Va;:; j 11 
the nl'ighborhoocl of my \vhole life; our ~ocial circle 
\vas of 1 he higbest rc:<pPdaLili ty; all ihcs<~ were au van
tages. But hidden wi1bin-far away from the little 
\Vorld \\rithout, that \Yond(·red at n1y eJJtcrprise- \\·as 

r 
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There are women who have wcalih, and ·w ho may be 
suppo::-;cd to have nothing to do with thi;:; subject 
ot:cupariml for \Ymnan . But it is not RO. They have 
a great Ul'al to do with it. ResponsilJilify rests on 
thetu, a~ on every one. TVeallh has net:er giver~ happi
ness e;ccept through its use. The moment luxury is its 
U!"e, that moment diseases of rn1 nd and body lay hands 
)11 thPir victim ::;. How can the ph ysique be braced if 
ilO fresh ln·cath from the ouier \Vorlcl it:J sn1Tered to per-
111catc the languid, enervating a i1· of the drawing-room? 
How can the graf:\p of the 1niud be vigorous, without 
acl ion ? Daughter:; of inherii.etl wealth, or accmnn
la1t'd labor! i. he \vide door of philanthropy is open 
pc•cnliarly to you! Your Jife-\vork lies beyond your 
thrc:-;boiJ.: your wealth has placed you above the sor
ro\'~:ful Rtrnggle for daily bread which takes up tbe 
whole time of so m a ny of your brothers and your 
Ri::;tcrR. You are the alrnoncrs of God. A double 
:1Cf'Ollll b1.bility is yours. There are suffPrings around 
yon which you ean allcyiate or remove. There are 
heavy bnrdcns ,,~hich yon can lightPn. There is jgno
rn uce ·which you can illumine. 'I' here arc the poor 
\.Yho look to you for f:'olac·e and for aid. 

You are libcral1y endo"vcd; are you to use these giits 
and powerR for those only, who haYc had the same ad
vantt1gcs as yonr;:;elvc:;? No ! If you can find nothing 
else to do, let each of yon find out ~omc child, poor in 
purse·, but rich in soul, as all children a re before the 
world makes i hem bankrupt; and \Vitb a holy and gen
erous sclf-clt'nial, lay aside a certain smn of money each 
month, for that child'8 culture. Educaic- cany that 
child forward! UUi1nate your life in thaf ehilcl. Bring 
philo:-;ophy to your inYc.->tigation of the mystery of ex
istence; it will show you, at lea:si, that it is impossible 

5• 
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hour \Yould have gone by, perhaps never to come 

agmn. 
Previou:-; to my Rclwol-keeping, my fn.!hE.·r gaYc me a 

large account-book. v\"'hen I \\'il~ a tcacller llO longer, 
the bouk was laid a:-:> ide for ma uy ) cars; bnt in 1Ht13, I 
b urrht it once a<Yain to ibe dayliuht, aml \vrote the 

0 b • ~ 

following on the first blank page I fou ud:-
" vVhat changes since I peu ned '"itbi n this book, de

voted to my school, 1ny pupib' nmnes, 1ny receipt~, cx
penditurPs, etc! All are sacred to that period-to 
Fleet street days- to chilo hood's clays. For what did 
I drean1 of then? \Vas not my vi.;ion as a chilo's? 
The preparation for 1ny lif(', ho'v quickly has it taken 
pla~e! ·No rn p1 ure- 110 violt'uce; one dnty performed 
-the door opened for nnot her- and still another, and 
another. L et 1nc here breathe out a testimony to my 
parents- it is a proper and fitting place. The first 
pcn-1nark speali:s of a faib.er's gift. Ilis sun ny, true, 
gf'nial smile, eYer Yarying '\Yifh rapid thought- there
iledive, hue, unselfi.~ h exprc:;l')ion of his companion
blended togrt!Jer, anu the two bcrame one. I say in 
iruthf11lncss, I owe to those parentt~, all! Divine Provi
dence guided, guarcled, ele\'ated them: they jn turn, 
guided aud guarded their children. The t\vo girls who 
came to them in tna1 urc life haYc been blessed through 
thr1n. Book! thou hast had 1nany years' rctirerr1ent in 
my fathcr't; de~k: come out from thy hiJing-place, and 
I will inscribe 011 thy pages every "Worthy record on the 
great woman quc:stion- the great CPntral reformaiory 
IrlO\Cment of this age!" So 1 he book is no\v used. 

I had made out my ftrst sc:hool-bills for two qnari ers; 
I had earned my fir~t 1noney- had. taRted the joy of 
exerting rny~elf for a usefnl purpose, and my parents 
had seen my education ultimated in practical life. I 
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pnss O\'er mnny very plen~ant and interesting inci<len1s 
p •nncd in my diary, for I have mu('h to :--ny on other 
:::-ubjL•tt:5. \Vlu·n I t·ommcuced my f:c;hool, I relinqui:Shcd 
1 hc> journal to my ~i~ter; but it will still aid me in kccp
iug up i be sc<tlH'llte of events whic·h now follow in 
qnick :::.ucce:-;~ion . Our domestic life 1o~t none of i1s 
joys by my stated daily avocation. That avocation but 
wid<·ucd our ::--ympathie=-, it gave us better opportunitie:; 
to meet the parent:::; of the children on a higher plane. 
It al-;o opened to me a rich experience in social life. 
l\lany of my fornwr Rchoolnlat<>::; at ihi::; iime, had no 
graver employment ihilll mu:-;lin worl,. Of course, v.re 
were still on vi::-:iting tcnn~, 1 hough I had lost some caste 
by becoming us<'fnl. I was ::;trnek at an early period, 
by thP :::;elfi::;h, cont<·mptible indolcnc<' they indulged in, 
as by the l:uuentable ennui it occasioned. LiYing on 
their parent:::, like para~ite::-, Inost of them dwindled 
a\Yay and became unintere:;ting to rnc. A chasm had 
yawned between our friendships,- for I wa:.; at work
tiH'Y were at play. Our live::; had nothing in common. 
l\Iy school wa::; a grand usc to me, for it not only callr•<l 
out gratitude to my parents for the adnuttages they 
ha<l given rnc, but abo for the dcli~ht, and eutlmsia:::-m 
\\'ith whieh I pnr~ul'cl the occupation. I was an enigma 
1o tho~e who had OtH:c br.en ::;cbool-gir]:-; "ith me. 'I'hey 
knew not the magic or usefnlne::;::;. ~l'h<'y often toltl 
me -hoasti ngly!- tlwy had " nothing to do,"- th<'y 
had ''all their time!" f)oon, marriage:; of cmn~enirncf', 
of po!:'ition- ~orne of trne affection wc>r€• entered upon; 
hut P\'Cll in \·icw of the latter, I often hnd rca::,on for the 
qneric:', " \Vlty :-;o much indillerencc to the:-.e l10ly rela-
1iun? \Yhy :-'0 li ttle continued intNP~t in intellech1al 
pur:'uits?" One would have thought that these la~t 
woul<l still be pro~ccutcd for the pleasure i.hcy aflord, i.o 
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say nothing of ilw )>O\\ f'r they be-.fow 011 n nwfhcr in 
l'Platioll io hrr l'hildr<'ll. 011e \Yunld nafur:tlly f'tl ppn~c 

that being lo\'(:d and lt>Ying would he a lwaltlly :-;litun

In~ 1o ntPutal grm' t lt awl frc:::luwsg; lnd tU'\ C'ri lw1c~s 
111y married t:<·lwoltn:dl'~' anti fi·icud"" -1.1n many uf 
lltcm-:--ankdown into a monotonow; ltalf'- lit'e. I oftc·n 
pow.lcrcd l'll these thin o·s: as one doP~ oYer a pnzzli 11g 
~tun . It wa.::5 not uutil wy 1ueJical lif<' op~'llt'd to tnc, 
thai I rwrcciYCU cau:-;c~ which nre poi~oning \\·oman
hood, inducing phy::-.icnl di:;ea~es, and lwduudiug even 
illc pcreepliou:-; uf duty. 

The last of l\larch, 1~27, I find ·we were Yrry anxious 
jn rl'gartl 1o our fatllcr'"" hc·nlth. Added to the :--h·ong 
cxpre:'~ioH of our anxiety, i:' the a~pira1iou that he mi"ht 
bP ~pared to u~, and nof aHiided with palsy, a~ his hc
rcdirary 1L'tH]cnC'iP:-: iucli<·atcd. 'l"'he :-;ueeecdwg ~uuuner 
but clcept'tted tbi~ fevling. 

I uow look bal'k \\it h l'C'\ creut emot ioll s on the fir;::;t 
dt•:ttlt -bcd l:lcenc 1 ever wi1uessed. l\Iy faihcr was with 
HIP. Tlw dying p<'I':'!Oil \\a~ the aunt for wholll I had 
'vritten '-'O ma11y bu:--inc!'\S lPttcr:"; - ~he \\ lw had out
Ji,·e<-1 all her ehiklrett, and was alone. I hacl often heard 
her :-;peak that <'mpl~at il' word, "alon~," ancl little did I 
ilwn ~1pprehend it~ ~igllift<:ance, thc11gh it js bni par
tially appn·hcnded by me, now. I rt'eall wy father's 
iendt•rnc:;:-; to me as [ natural1y ~hruuk froLn au event ~o 
ealculated to ron:--P nty:--tic thought in a young wiJJd. 
I ff'IIH~mlwr tbe init!u:::itv of the !5ilenc:e a~ the ])artintT . ~ 

brf'alh left the hody-1he Iix<>d ey(· - the :'till heart -- . 
till' aged expres:--iou on the pallid fal·e fhat f;pokc of the 
fulnP:-:-; of earthly titm'. I rem •rubcr tht' lH'Cttliar prc:--
:-\tll'<' of my futbcr ':-; hand on mine- hi:::; uplif1 Pd gaze
hi~ countenance radinnt with 1he faith in inn 11ortatity! 

Iu the autmnn we comHwnced hou:-:;" alterations with 
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a vic\\~ to thP enlargement of our home. i\Iy school 
wn_s delightful to nw, ancl had my fatlwr been in good 
lH'allh, I woultl have been perfed1y happy. Ilis con
icniP~ ~pirit, overilowing w.ith good-naiurc, n:>cognizt'cl 
what. lw had,- not what \Yas taken. lie kept our sa<.l-
1H'5:-. consj an1ly f<'lll))('rl'd \vith joy. The triennial fcs-
1i'>al of the i\Icchanic·..:' _\~~ociatiou took place in Octo
ber of that year. lie dined \Yith the lut;mbcr;:;, as u-;ual, 
in F·llleuil llall: hnt still1 hC're \Ya::> a snukC'n look about 
l1i~ fat·c. Our sylllpa1 hetic nature~ were quickened into 
aetjvity, by a scvt· rc aC'citlcnt which happened to him 
on 1hc first of the ensuing Novcmher. A bundle of 
shingles fell on hi:-; lwad and fat:c, and cui him -very 
badly. Hi::; e~cape from death geemcd almo;,t a miracle. 
lk would not allow any thing to be thonght of the 
casualty, but it ::.timulated us into an unnatural watch
fu]nP:o;:::, which seemed like a foreshadowing of an unde~ 
fiucd something to come. 
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" Only with silence :1" their l.Jcncdiction 

God's ~wgcl;; come, 

\rtw11 in the shnrlow of a great ::tffiiction 

The soul sit~ dntnb." 

ANON. 

':Even for the denu I will not l>inu 
lily snnl to grief'; dc>nth cannnt lnng divide, 

For, i:; it nnt as if the ro,c hnrleli111hcd 

My gnnlcu ,,·all, and blo:-somerl on tlte otlJer side? " 

.a..~ oN. 

Novc:umER - tlwt month of family fcstivab - \Vas 

\Vith u~. The fi.ft h '' ab my 1nother's fifty-~eveni h Liri h
tl:ly. It. came, antl"fonnd her uright, healthy, vigorous, 
clear. l\Iy father ever spoke of this an niversary with 
glaunc:ss. 'rite sixth came- the n1arriagc day - the 
suspension bridge that had. united. t\VO in one. 'l'Jrcn 
the f'CYeni h -1ny father's fifty-eighth hirt!tdny. On 
that uay he \isitcd his sbter at ihe olcl lwruc~lcatt in 
Char1 t•r ~trcet. \\Tll ilc there he ~poke of 1 be f'lJOrt life 
of tl1c family: be fe]t he '-'l1onhl "f!onn go IJOliW "

ihat wa:-; bi::; icrm. 'r lw wiudow of her clwmbcr over
lookccl ihe family lomb; a nd tlwr~ his gaze wa:-; fixed, · 
a:-: he uttered i hl':-:e word~. \Ye lH~n;r bcar<1 i hcn1 fruJH 

his lips. ::\ly owu bir1 hday- t l1e ni11tb - caJnc, a11d, 
a::; evc·r, it re1niude<l JllC o[ my blc:::.:,ing:--. But this 
year, it brought to 1ny life a sense of newuecti, for I 

~6V) 
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S<·ha,tian Strc~icr came in from an adjoining room, 
aml made an allcc1i11g prayer. Preparation~ were then 
mad<' io notify n:-;, <~ud remove the body. vVere there 
no prr':-'C'ntimcut~ at tl1at dear home, awaiting its head? 
\\ .... <·n· ihere no prcnwniiions of the cmning shock, ·whis
pering to that loYing family? Ah, yc::,! \Vben the 
c:arria<Te wheel· were hean.l clatteriwr rnJ)idl v do\nl tl1e b b • 

~b·eet, bringing Dr. Dixwell with the :--ad iiding~, that 
younge~t daughtl'r :-;aid prophetically to her m.othcr, 
" IlPar that c:hai~c- father i~ hurt - ~mucthing has 
happ<'ncd"- ~lw rn:-;lwd to the gat<' with mother, and 
·w\wu Dr. Dixwl'll app(•ared he exdaimt•d, " Good God, 
how came you here!" IIe Ju1ew not how to meet 
them. 

I pan:;e lu•rc. Xo l3nguage can pic·tnre the ~cene 
when rlntt h<•nvy :--haclnw ~wept OV('f 1 he brightness of 
onr home. I cannot enter that f".:-tnduary of ~onow. 
It was a dear, dear houw! The color:-; in which I have 
pai nkd it, arc pale and dim to it~ own.. Its love -its 
lmppine~s - its pt'ac:e- its perfect nnion -every 
thought, mPmm·~, and association t I! at <'lu,tered there 
- P\·ery hope, aml every promi~e- all, were bathed in 
sn nl ight. And now·, pain, and grief, and the <.larknes:::; 
of cdipse: had fallen on all! 

Onr family phy~iciau, Dr. Dixw<'ll, "ho bore the 
1uournful iukllig<·nc:c to us, prov<'d hi :-; ~ympathy in 
worcb, tone, aud manner. l\Iany nwtn bt't's of the lodge 
qnietly accompanied the bier of our father, and laiu it 
in hi::' O\Yll room. \Ye could not hclit·,·c hi1u dead. 
1 le ~eemcd as thongh in a ~wcet :-.lumber- a tram:c. 
"\Va~ it indeed death? It could not uc! Life co1tLd, 
ancl 1/lll:il uc brought back! Thongh1:-; of gahanic rem
t•dic:-; rushe<l to my mind- we> "\vould han' our father 
again- but no! Tho::~e \Vi10 have known by cxperi-
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wa:-. now a tPadH'r, ~tad my ::-;chool had hc>come cn!n 
more endeared io ltH' a;-; I found mv ]HlJ>il:' adYanc·incT, 

~ ~ 

'l'lw 1 'ntH.lay aftt•r my birthday, llward tlu• Rt>v. Ilo:->t'a 
Ballou,- he bad alway:-; bt•t•n pa~tor of' I he Univcr.:::.ali;-;t 
Church in Sc·bool ~1rc·Pt where we aiiC'ndt•u,-prcach 
from i he~e texh;:- •• The ~ecret thing::- I)(' long unto the 
}Jord our God." ... "By faithz Abraham, wlll'u he wa:-; 
<:alh•d to go ont. into a place whic·h he :shoulcl after re
ceive for an inheritam·t>, obeyed, and wt·ni out, not know
ing \\:hither he went." I mention tll!'~t· :-;t•rmons, not 
ouly for i.hc deep illtprt'R:-;ion they made 011 my mind, 
Lu t because they a !'I crward::~ sef'me<l p<'cnliarly prepara
tiYP. Our Jonw:'tie ('!ljoy ment:-s j hi~ uwnl h, and onr 
anxit'ty for our father, an· .cxprc~~ecl in the diary. \\-ith 
gn·at earne:'tne~:-; a11d feeling: the wonb impres:-3 Ule lil~c 

an il1muinution. 
The cold weather had set in. The provid(•n1, c·arc

tnking nature of my fa tlwr had, a!:' mmal, providl'd 
l>ounti fnlly for ihe hou::whold. Onr wood-bouse \\?a$ 
fill<·d to its u1most capacity; the (;rllar '\,·a::; a ::;{orc
lwllst~ of good Yiaud:::;; aud there wa"' a general com
p!Ptcuess of arra11gc·menf~ in en·ry dqmrlttwut, for the 
winter. By Thur~day, 1be 151h of Non·tnlwr, lllY 
fat her haJ ucarly n't'O\'l'n·d from hi:-; fall. There was 
in he a nwt'ting for a (·hoic·c of ollicer;-; at St. Andrcw!'5 · 
(Free l\bson':..;) Lodge·, that cvcni tJg. He had been a 
1\I.t~on fori hirty-two yt'ars; he loved hi::- nm:-;ouic: brdh
rell; he had en·r l><•t•n with rhem in !wart- particularly 
011 ('0lllll1ittu•;.; of reli<'f, and he ofWll took liS with him 
on :--w·h 0(:<-a;..;ion...:, while morwy wa:o; being di~pen:=-etl 
\\ hieh :-;hould glaclden the heart:; of "·idows, aad com
fort fai herle:--\s chi ldn•n. 'I' bat evening we aHcndl'<l 
him, a!; \YC were wont, to the door of the uld court 

G 
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hon:::.c. Takiug leave of us there, be tcll<]erly said io 
nwtlwr, "I f'hall come home jmtuc<.lia!Ply after the 
choice of ofiirers,- we 1nu::--t look after the youug 
folk:;/' NeYer had hb eye seemed to rc:st on u;-; more 
aJl(•ctionately; never had hb ione l-30l111UCU more S\YCelly. 

It was the la!:-t. i Olle i ltat ever lingered on the outwar<.l 
ear j but in quiet lll0111ClltS of aftcr-li fc, 1 hat c:hPerj ug 
voice has bet•n hcanl \Yi1 h in ! 'rhat Yoi<:P, so ringing, 
clear, anJ rnusical, has 11cvcr been lost; it ha::; chc<·red 
us in great cmergcucje::;, jt, has given us shength to 
struggle for victory in the baitle of life. 

" On enteri ng ihe lodge-room,:' says John J ames L01·· 
ing, au old Ill<'lnher of the lodge, •' we shook hanu::;, he 
appeared cbec:.rful as usual, and sOine ;.;portivc rcnwrhs 
pnssf'tl hctwE'en ns as \Vas our cnsi om. Vl e sat clo\vn 
on a :'CttPe w ith a friend- 1\Iajor Purkiit- and eOtn
mencc·<l conversing with hin1 on the accident he had 
lately mPL with. The conversation changing to topics 
connected. with the meeting, he observed, 'I ~ball not 
be here many time~ more: tLc ·way SN'ms longer C'vcry 
time.' !laYing said thi~, he droppcll his head on l\Iajor 
Purkitt's ~honldcr, -who, supposing be was gojng to 
·wbisper somethiug to l1im of a privatr nahne, Jist<·ncd 
attentively; but hearing nothing he started, and cx
clai med, 'Bro1 her Joab ! ' One gasp- it was alJ over! 
Not a groan -a struggle- a di:stortion. It was t ruly 
thr slef'p of dPath ! " 

Ol her lodgr>s \\ere h1 sc::>sion h1 the :-;a.me building. 
Every effort \Vas nmde - warm watel' was at hand
Yeue:scc.:tion ,,-as re::;ortcd io-t•very thing that brotherly 
loYc, combined wHb medical f'kill, could suggest, was 
brought to the so]crnn occasion . But the soul had 
gone; the spiritual \vorhl had it;:; ten aut ! The Rev. 
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self-po~scssed in that sad hour,- she only thought of 
her c!Jilclrcn and their fir:st sorrow, and folding her 
motherly arms around them, the three became one. 
The spirit of the departed "\Vas near, and upheld her. 
Tlw consciousness that her mother who had died in her 
childhood, had always been with her and always b1esscd 
her, gave her now a double percep6on of spiTitualliie. 
She t-ihieldec.l anc.l guarded ns, - she taught us to quietly 
act:ept the chastening, and she taught us gratitude thai 
we bacl hac.l in our father so much that was valuable to 
snrre11der. 

At eight o'clock on Sabbath morning, the body hav
ing shown th~ fearful mystery of change \vhich follows 
its divorce from the spirit, wa:; committed to that tomb 
on Copp's I-Iill, which he bad carefully built in 1811, 
awl to wltich he had often taken his cbildren that they 
1nigbt habituate then1seh·es to the spot. That m~ruing 
wa~ an era to me. The Rrv. Hosea Ballou attended 
tlw fu ncral. I-Ic shared :;o deeply in our sorrow:5 that 
bj:-; words of consolation became words of cheer. Then 
cmne the soothing, mel6ng melody of Chri:st Church 
chime~,- the dear old music of Pleycl's I-Iymn! Oh! 
how tho::~c sounds penetrated every fibre of my being! 
How it made my heart tremble, and lifted my soul up~ 
ward on its harmony to the gales of heaven! The 
same sweet tune those belb always rang at the burials 
of my father's farniJy ! The members of that family 
were. generally interred in the morning. l\Iy father 
di~liked afternoon burials; he wished the layjng of ilic 
body in the tmnb to be hallowed by connection ·with a 
DC\Y day anll a new morn. On the third day after his 
death, at early 1norn, we laid him in the tomb. The 
material form 'vas deposited in its la::;t rrsting~place, 
and we returned home. vYho does not know the feel-

.. 
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ing with \vhich \Ye reenter our d\\·c1ling~ after the fn· 
11eral of one we loYc! That feeli ng is known: it cannot 

be uttered! It i::; ~cen jn tlJG ::mfii..•ring e"prc::;::;jon; it i!'\ 
heard jn the sigh; it j:-; felt in our iudiilen·nee to eyery 
thing, and in the nn utterable aspcet of desolation \vbich 
rests upon all. \\1lile \.VC \Vcre in that sad f'tate, n1y 

mother asked me to read the fifteen1 h chapter of first 
Corinthians, which treats so consolingly ihe :-;ublinle 
theme of the resurreetion. "There is a natural body, 
and there is a spiritual body. As \VC have borne the 
image of the earthy, so shall we al::;o bear the image of 
the heavenly." These truths deepened in significance 
in that sacred nwment: a light shone frotn i.hcn1 and 

h-rndiated the tomb; and, from i bat moment, our 

father ever was preHent to us. In all after exigencie~, 
our mother always attracted us to the consideratjon of 
\vbat \Vould ba ve been his opinion. We selfi~hly de
sh-e the forms of thoo:\C we Jove, au<.l the mind ·will reve1-t 
to enjoyment with them : tht>o, son1bre hues saddf'n 
life, and morbid feeliHgs poralyze our soul:-;. But living 
faith in the words, "Not here, but risen!" rou~es us 
n.new. Birth and death have bcco1ne words oJ earnPst 

thought to n1e, these epochs in our existence; have an 
irresistiule attraction for me. 

As memory lifts its curtain, and reminiscences of my 
chi]di~h day~ come thronging round me, my whole soul 
i:-; in:stinet with the wish that I could iiDpres::; fai hers 
with a religious ~sense of the sacred ebarackr of ~aic>r
lliiy. OIJ, father! home i~ the iypc- the foretaste
the forerunner of ,·oys or n1iseries to come. Nothino--. 0 . 

nothillg is a trifle thPre! After-life n1ay cause your 

children to roam into the wide \Vorld, and other 
thoughts, other things, ancl other [at;hions may attract 
them then. But i he love you give your wjfe, the purity 
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r.ncr, the ~ha<·k cuns('<l by n sndd('ll dC'afh in :1 fc..uni1y, 
"·ill b<· touclwd by our co11dition. Tlw) will kuow iL is 
not ·to be talked of, hut fell. The ::::troke j:; bccom<• au 
era in life; aud w<'ll for thost•, who, in afl('r year:-;, 
c·an think of 1lle sncrednes:-s of ilw blow, and look upon 
1111' scar that ,\·as onee a wonnd, with 1hongh1~ of Ilim 
wlto ,; tcmpcrcth tlw wind to the . lwrn laml>! '' 

The cl<'Ppe~t darklll'::'S of onr g1·icf had pa~::;cd a"'ay, 
and now mellow rays of r<'ligion:-; faith lighteucJ 11JC 
hPaYy gloorn. \"\ ... e Jo,e<.l to linger oYer 1he body. 'l'hc 
countenance ga' e no ~ign of its great c·han~P. It \Vas 
natural a11<.l plca:-;ant as in it::) earthly life. It ::.;<•cmcd ]c:-;s 
a dC'ath than a tran~lation. IIc had dcshcJ to be re
D10Yell :-suddenly- hi:::; prayt•r had been an~wercd. I lis 
fl'i<'nd, i\[ajor J>ur]dtt, f\ay~ he had freqnt>ntly C?xpre:->::~ed 
the \\"i~h to him that he might be "taken away in a 
moment, in the h' inkling of an eye:' I-Ii~ kiudrNl had 
~nllt.·red mneh phy:;;iealJy- he wm.; freed without pain. 
lie dreaded lcave-taki11g:-;- he ,\·a;-; spnrc•d that bOrrow. 
But above all to m~, 'vas tlw consolation of that abidiug 
confidence in diYi nc love whid1 had permeated his 
whole lifl', and whieh had alway~ made hi::; face radiant 
when he ~poke of hi~ Ilean!nly Father. 

I pa~s OYer the emotion~ of many pri,·ate bonr:4. 
'l'hey belong to life's holy of holit'~. They arc honrs 
which tlw heart 'vould f\tilll<·avc in ~ilenc·c, if the voice 
could reveal. Hour:-; when :-;piri t spcal\:-; to f'pirit, an<l 
we lwar 1 he low, arrP::·ding Yo ice of God. Ilours wlll'n 
~lP divine word becomes illuminaicd, ancl grief is tra.ns
figtued with promi::-:c. "I am tlw t·csmT<•ction and the 
lift>: he that believeth in me ~hall never die:: 

I pa~:-; O\'Cr all but my motht'r's lllhH~ IIl:-:h and noble 
bc·arin~. Deeply ~u:-.taitll'<l by ilH' love which had 

blessed. their union for so 1nan y years,- \\'on<.lerfull y 
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of yonr ma1·riagc, the blessing of your good example,
the:-.c are the le:--:-.on:-; of yonr childn•Jt. Hutiband! what
ever yonr degrcP- it mat t~r;.- little whether your home 
be humble or sumptuoufl, if you feel a perception of 
your duty; the daily aid, coun:sd, and sympathy you 
give your companion, ''?iJJ :-;weeten the air of your horne 
a-; with frankin<;ense,- wiJl freshen it as with a fountain 
of pnrc water,- ·will paint a gallet·y of pleasant pictures 
on the heart of every ehild, never to be for~oi.ten, aud 
ncvPr to fail in their in ·t ruction. Your home, if you 
n1ak(' it deserving of the munc, will teach your children 
more 1 han all other teaching, the way to noble, honora
ble, aud u:;efnl li\·cs. 

Fat ht•r:s! bow can yon reconcile your lives with your 
duf il':)? I low can you fC'cl the re;:;ponsibillt y of your 
situa1 ion, when you allow businc::;s to be absolutely 
your gotl ? How can you conceive home to be merely a 
plne<' where f'lc·0p, food, drink, and clothing are to be 
ob1aiurJ? And how can you expect your daughter io 
choo::iC wisely a husband when your example hns ob
scurrd her perception, and deteriorated her ideal of 
manhood '? A ~on-in-law ot'len shows up the father-in
law; intlced I think it safe to ~ay, that the home 
qualitil:::; of a fa1her giYc to the daughter her ideas of a 
husband, and that the home qualitie::; of a mother give 
to thC' son bi:s idea::; oi' a wife. I think this rule \Yill 
~ta11d the te::;t. Husband, if yonr wife is doomed to 
}Wity 111anreuwing and cum,taut dc('f'ption, in order to 
manage your p<•rvcr::;iti<':.;, re::;t as.;ured, by the law of 
compc·n:-ation "' ll ich is as unerring a::; the com pas:-:, that 
your daughter is taking a IP::-::ion in management whid1 
slw will practi:--c in her turn. Let ut1cr negle(·t of home 
tal~e pos::;e::ision of you; let your cheerful face and gay 
cmilcti be gi \en only to the \\rodJ; 'check, chill, anu 
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freeze the fountain of affection at jts YC'ry soun·c
home - and sec the automaton \\ in•s anti :-.<·ary <·!J il
drcn yon will have to comfort you! The pre~cut. do
l11estic relatiou::; of society are frangbt ·with the grav<'::>t 
social cYilt~, which are poi~oning not only nnmbcrl('ti::; 
families, but the whole botly poti1ic. By an<l by \VC 

shall have the tangible public rc~·mlt of tltem all,- nay, 
\Ve have it now ! A 1nan \Vho does not loYe hi::; home 
will not love his country. The last i::; the natural 
gro\\·th of the first. And the 1nan who does not love 
his country will do her no service. Like love::; like. 
Two of a mi n<l agree, though one mind work on a 
little, ancl the other on a large scale. Great statcl"ll!en 
and gt·eat patrlot8 are not bred in counting-houses, nor 
in "1·esidences." They are growths of loving parents, 
and homes deserving the name. It \Vas a happy 
thought that gave those tncn of eighty years ago, the 
title of father$ of tbeir country. That term i::; very sig
nifi<.;ant of the ::;omcthing that nmde them father::; of 
their country. 

Read the biographies of sn<.:h 1nen ai:i John Jay, Smn
uel Adams, John Q,uincy Adams, and other stars of 
the same galaxy. Will they not deepen 1ny appea] to 
you on this vital ~ubject? Look at your home~ on 

.. the score of material comforts. Look at thelll jn a 
n1oral point of vie\v, and exan:rine the nature of your 
expenses. Look at thern in a Christian light, antl pon
clcr your rcsponsibilitiel:i to God and to your fan1ilics. 
Remember, your sons may develop outward!!} your hid
den vices, for hon1es aJway::; report their dmracter, and 
it is for you, fathers, to sanctify thc::;e abodes. 

In November, that rnonth of dear, sweet, hearty mer
riment- that month when from my earliest rf'c:ollcc
tion, thoughts, gifts, and prayers had mingled - the 
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month whose anniversaries followed in quick snccel:>sion 
to sanctify and hallow it- in that month our father 
'vas removed that life and death might be linked.- that 
the material and spiriinal might be united, and that 
thought might be elevated, and attracted fr01n the liv
ing on curth to the living in heayen. We had that 
1nontb giYen 8ome pleasant parties; vYe had pajd up 
our debt to etiquette, and it was well. Then came our 
sorrow, so f'trangcly mixed \vitll joy. 'rhe ea!:le and 
frecdmn - the calmne..-::;, with which my father always 
spoke of death, calling it "a dark alley leading into 
light," and hiR confidence in Divine Love, constantly 
made us intimate wHh his jnterior life;- to us, there
fore, lw rWNJr died. An in fusion of strength came to 
my mother for lwr ne,,.,. dutie.;, so that she wonderfully 
fnJfillecl both relations to her fatherless children. Otu 
home was not melancuoly. The spirit that was freed, 
ho,·ered over it. 'J.'~he svvet>t tones of the hymn, " The 
Dying Chri:sban,'' sung by him and our mother the 
even1ng before be passed away, still sounds in my 
enrtl :-

"Vital t:pal'k of heavenly flame, 
Quit, ()h., (1uit this mortal fmrue; 
Tr~mlJling, hoping, lingering, flying, 
Oh, the pain, the blis!i of <lying,'' etc. 

Thi~ was a favorite anthem of my parents, and \Vas 

ofkn sung by them, as were others, to their children, in 
tho~c ~acred twilights which Lt>long to tbe past,- i.ho:;c 

f. golden honrs when angel 1uinish·ations came and ·went, 
J while 1 he dimness of the light {$ave a 1nystic, shadowy, 

holy charm to all around. Ble::;::;ed ::;cason, \.Vho::;e 

r· shadows and ec·lip~C's ::;peal' of 1 he hcaveu1y sun--
.. the l1cnrt i:-; 1'0ftc1wd by a 1nist ~ of tenderness, and a 

spiritual magncti::>u1 quickens the pulses of being ! I 
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pity many of the ehilclrcn in thi~ age, who nrc cheated 
of all the roman<'C and tny~tcry of 1wili•rlll, and allowed 
artificial li ght illc 1noment t he sun withdra" s hi:-: ray~. 

In thi:5 way opti<..! JH'rves arc ".,.cak<'lll'd, and prcse11tly 
fabP glas:-;es i akr- 1 he place of 1rtll' une;-;. Dawn and 
twilight are God'~ appointll1cnt:-:; thL y an• prqnuatiYe; 
tl11•y are ~tate~ to be enjoyed. But man, fl'arful if he 
j!' not busy,- eager to be bu::,tli ug about all the titnc, 
- breaks the curfl'W law of God. Chaos, con:-,c

qncn1ly, d isturbs the ord t·r of his being. 
1\ly father's staff' of mind reg·uJiug lleaih, caused 

h im to lay abide Brazilian n1alwgany for h is coffin, 
'd1ich wa~ found jn:-;t where he had saicl. From the 
remnant I h nsc a foot~tool, on \\·hieh i::; in~cri bed "Du
rability." l\Iy father never kne\v 1hc fear of dying, or 
of leaving hjs loY<'U ones; but amidtit hi~ brethren who 
had kno\\·n bim for yea r::-;, he passed away. I-Iis bocly 
\Vao wc>akencd- hi:5 undcrtitandiug remained d ear
in a. moment he became imn1ortal! Fifty-c·i~ht year~ 

of age ~eems lwnlly old; but the fnlm•:-;::; of yt>ar~ -1 he 
complt'tene:-:\;:; of life- has not to do with c!lleuclar 
period:', hut " · j I h 1 he aC'compli:--h mcnt of a purpose; and 
jf 1 hat. pnrpo~e i::-; a(·compli:-;hed in in fauey, tran~plauta
iioll takes place. The first sono\v in a furnily- accept 
i1 wi~<'ly; ~o shall your ' lifr ad\·anc:c clay by day. Dbrc
garcl i1 :-; rnonltion · l"O ~hall yon wander w i 1 It out a guide
board, and your jonnwy will be uncPrtai n. 

O ur mother admini~tcrc<l on the e~tatP: the wrifing 
dcn)lvcd upon mt·, with conn:;:el from wy ~i:-.ter. \Ye 
V<'ry soon as<:crtaitwd 1hat the navigation bn::;ines!', in 
whic-h n1y fathPr hacl be<'n cngngPd, was at the Y<'ry 
worHt period for profi1 ~1bl l' s<'f HeHH'J d, 0 11 at:<.:ou nt of t he 
gc11 ·ral nwrcantile dt·pn•..., .. ;ion. :\Ieanwhilc 've pro
ceeded. w·ith our hou:;c repair:;, a::; it uuw bceame n e<.;cs-
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under the hands of ihe administrator. 1\Ty tngcnt ap
p<'alt:> to her lo look after this business- to examine 
every thin!; for Lcr-sPlf- had lweu in vain. I had 
urged- I had entreaiccl- I had protc-.;i<'d; bui, no: 
she shrunk frmn jt; :_;;he was a won1an! But no\v, this 
boy brought \Vilh him fredh hopef', an U\\ akPIJlllg ele
ment to her life. At last, she turned her attention to 
the bu::-iness; and on Pxami nation, she :-:oon di$covered 
a state of aHnin; which never would haYe been, had she 
been prompt and Y.igilaut. Stock~ and land~ sold at a 
period ·when their value had deteriorated, and n1inus 
rents stared her jn the face! Then the cons<..:iousuess 
that she \vas to be left with scanty n1ean~, and the con
viction that this \vas i hrough her o-wn negligence, 
brought new f\Orrow. vYho was to blame? 'I'he ad
Inini::;hator had hi::; own business to attend io- tl!i::; 
was but au iten1 : he had dune all he had tin1e to t1o; 
if eP-tates \\-ere sold at an unfavorable date- he did 
not intend it - he did the best he could. Ye;:;: but 
when the time carne that the darling hmne, endeared 
l>y so many hallo\ved asRociations, n1ust pass from her 
- must be sold; anti an abode far more hmnblc, and 
far lesd cmnfortable, mu;:;t be taken; then she \vcpt in 
very sorrow, ancl felt she had been unfaithful to the 
trust left her hy her husband. 

L<'gil41ation in ]\:la~gachusetts 'vith regard to \\·01ncn's 
pmperiy, is :;uflicjenily unjust and ridiculoufl, and needs 
a complete revision. Statutes arc bad enough, it is 
true, au<.l require a total renwdelling wiih t:~Olne refer
ence to the fact that w·omen are human being::~, aud as 
such, are entitled to an equality of certain ciy_i.l 'rights 
\"Vith 1nen. But, meanwhile, and till a bctier day shines 
for us, \\-omen have ret)pOnf::dbilitic::; restiHg upon thCin, 
\Vhich they \\~ill do well to attend io. \Ve c.;annot go 
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~nry to let a pnrt of onr dwelling. I :::aw more dearly 
tlmn ever l>rfore how tnuc.;h our early training had to do 
wi I h our }j, cs, jn a~si~t i 11g us to meet the cwcrg<'tKics 

nnd cltangt'S that had emne 11pon u:;. To be ;:-;ure, they 
W<'TI' but <·xtern:1l ; onr love for each otlwr had deepened. 
']'hey opened to me my fir.,.t <..:OilSCiOU~lH'~~ of the great 
llPPd of women being c<.lncate<.l to nwet. bn:--ine~:-; exi
!!'<'lll'iC:-'. Ilow many widow~ have lo~t their homes,-... ~ 

how rnany fatlwrles::; children hr~ \·e been th1·own upon 
the world,- \Yhen all thi~ di::-:h·c~s might have been . 
a' oide<l had ihc wife and nwther known, as cYcry -v..ro
rnnu ~houlu know, i he lm:inc:::;s relations of lwr husband, 
and IH'cn prepared for ad ion! I am cogHizll nt of many 
pai11fnl ('as<~~ arising from this neglect and iO'norance. 
I \\~ill nwntion one only, he<..:au:,e it is an illustration of 
many other~, and not. be<"au~e it is the worst:- there 
art' in:-<tantial ca~c:-:~ whit·h arc absolull'ly appalling. 
1\lr:-~. --, a pati<>ni and friend. of mine, who had lost 

hN tln·<.·c f1rst childn'n, Ita vi ng only one little daughter 
l<>ft, and who wa;-; now mi<.hvay in her maternal life, 
ahont to give birth to another chil<l, wa:; suddenly 
mTC':--It·d. :-tunned, and overwhelmed hy the dt~ath of her 
lm,hand- a true, ]odug, noble 1nan. Sh<' knew all 
about hi~ bu~incss; he ha(l told hf'r every ill i ng; and in 
hi:; la:-;t moment:; ''hen he nanwd hi~ un boru babe, if 
that babe :::honld prove a boy,- he felt t ltai f'' <'ry emu
fort wa:-; secured to his family. \\ .. hen I ;-;aw her for 

th(' fir:->t t ime after hi:, death, she was bowed down by 
tltr ~c·,•crcst an~ni:5h : ~:!he felt she ::should meet him 
sonn- slH· \Youlu not believe she wa~ to remain lonO' 

b 

jn thi:; world. But time wore away the poignanc;y of 
her grid' \Vith the weeks aud monthR, ancl at length a 
nohh' boy wa::; born io bear the name ll'fi, hi1n by his 
father. Iler hu:sband's c::;tate haJ, Incanwhile, been 
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year::; of happincB~ \Ye haJ ta:--1<.'<1 tlwrc, ~oftmH'tl the 
sorrow thai had eumc to u~. \Ve puz.zll'd rnauy; our 
chccrfulne ·:::; \Ya,· often enig111a1 ic·nl : hut \\ <' lllldc•r:-.tood 

the probleu1! The ln~"whcr:; of St. A.ndrew';:-. Lodge 
called upon us, and \YCr<! gladly recei,·ed. V\Tc "ere 
invited to \i::;it the }od~c·-roolll, \Vhjch was uraped 
in blaek for three months. This drew frmn Ut' i bt• fol
lowinv note to the oillccr:::; uucl memhcra of St. Audrew's 

b 

Lodge:-" The lwrcav<.·<.l f.unily of your late brother, 
J oab Hunt, cannot rc·frain from <'X pru:::;siHg i heir grateful 
~en~e of the a1fec1.ionate att(·niiou:-\ they have rceeivcd 
from your ]oJge. If any t hiug conld add to the con~o
lation they have expcriem·t•d nnd<·r 1lte peculiar c.:ireum
siance~ in "·hich they hav<' been placed, your broiherJy 
kinc.lne;:-.s <'Ould not fail to have that effect.;- \Yon]::;; are 

immllicient to cxpre~~ our feeling..,, hnt ihe .-ememhranc.:e 
of your :sympathy will remain \Vitb us through Ufe." 
All the as:::;o<..:in.tion~ connected with that room cro\\·d 
upon 1ne. There, i he modal put on jmmortality -there 
death \Vas ::5\\""allowcd up in Yiei Ul y. \.Yhen i he great 
anti-masonic ex"itcmcnt took place jn the comn1unHy, 

1ny father's u<'ath was n1auc the :::;ubject of wiekcd anti 
slanderous accusa1ion--. Rome of the anti-ma~ons 
call<·d upon u"', to gather materialg for tlwjr nnright<>ons 
nnnors. TlH•y \V<'l'e met witl1 the rcbukc 11Jey de:-;crvcd, 
for never had a fnl-..t>hood ]~::: ::; fonnd :ujon than the one 
tiH'Y so st>dnlou...;ly ~prcad. In coltsequcnce of these 
slaudero;;, c1 po~dtjon:-\ were Blade by John James Lm·ing, 
and Henry Ptukitt, gi' ing an exa<.:t U<'<·onnt of rnv 
father's sudden renwvul, and the nH·ans u::.rd to n)stor.e 
him, as it wa..::. ~uppo...;('d lH' hnd fainted. A danO'hkr's 

love cannot fon•go the grn tification of snstaiu i ng her 
vie\\rs of his charncter, by the following <·xtract::; from 

an autlress by Thomas W. J>hillips, at the first meetlnU' 
b 
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v~ry fnr, but it behooves us to go to the end of the 
chain. The t·ounHcl I want to leave w·ith every mar
ried woman in ca::oy circumstancC'~, is thi:-;:- Know· the 
general couclit ion of yolu husbaud'g business- know it 
1horoui'Yhly; }OU will then be able, at lrast, to judge 
what amount of annual expenditure in the faml1y is 
wise, ancl ·what is not. Read the probate la'v~, and un
dPr~taud tbcm: then a~k your hn::;band if it is just in 
him to Ji vc "ithout makin~ a will, and thus specifically 
providin~ for your own, and your childr('n\; iniere.:;t, in 
case of ~uddt>n death? Tho:-;c laws only place you a 
li f1· pt'lbionn on OllP third jncome of real estate; an 
aunua 1 pittan<"c' too often inadequate for your l:inpport. 
Too of1t>n property j:-; eli viclcd, and guardian~ appointed 
who ueutralizf' th{• power of motltcrs, and fc11er their 
dt·:;ire and C'apability to do the bet-it thing for lhPir C'hil
dren. Inform your:5el f on 1he~e ~uhjeets; do the hc:-4t 
you can to forPsiaU the misfortun<>s which will fall to 
you in the natural course of law in this enljghtencd 
land; pro\'e your int<-rest in thcs<' matters, and we shall 
have a great chau~c before loll g. The legal shoe is 
pinching a great multitude of feet of C\'cry gjzc, in va
rious \vays. !\Iany year::> will not clap!-'c before some 
women , born of giftPd parents, and inlH•riting iutellect
nal po\\er, will turn their attention to law. \Ve shaH 
not alway;:; applaud Portia ouJy on the Htage: there arc 
too 1nauy ~h) locks olT of it! Rociety need~ females 
with good legal knowlcdQ;e, as admini:;irator~, as guar
dians for c-hiJdr<>n, and as a protecting fNuininc clen1eut 
for \YOtllell. Nl·cd b the prccur:-.or of have! 

vY c rt·cci n :d 1nany frkudly <:all~. Friends and ac
qnnintall<:es g:tthen~d ar0t111d u-;; but few- \'ery few, 
knew our he a r1::;, or realized how the joy:-. we had expc
ricuceu ju our horne, and the grulitude \\~ fdt for the 

7 
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intimacies ·which annoy ancl trouble. 'Vhilc kinclnc!=:s 
and pleasantnef's mnrlwtl our intcn·onr~e, C\'l'ry one felt 
\V<' were a distinct family. A prop<'r rL'ganl for the pro
prieties of life, :-:aYes 1nuch Ycxation and t"Orrow. 

Our property, (in parts of ~chOOIH'r;:; ooiug East for 
wood and lmnh<'r,) ~old lo\\-. Thh; di~turhcd my 
mother ,·cry much; not me. l\Iy great de:sire was to 
get the business set tied ; then I kuew all would be 
well. 

• 
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he1c.1 after hi:" decease - '' Thus died J oab Hunt, one of 
the oldest 1nembers of SL Andrews Lodge, a 111an hon
ored and respected in ::-ociel y, a just and upright mason, 
and one of the noblest works of God,s creation, an 
honest man; one who \vas Lelovcd by all the members 
of the lodge, who ·w-Hllong lament his loss." " He was 
at all times vjgilant, prompt, and jnJjcious in guarding 
the honor, and promoting the true interest:::; of the 
lodge; he \.Yas a true friend, a good citizen; blest with 
a cheerful dispo:::;ition, he dilfuscd happiness wherever he 
wcn1 ; he was gcnc1·ou::; in his feelings, and always 
ready to bear his full share in alleviating the troubles of 
the unfortunate; he was moo:St truly n.n orna1nent to our 
frateruity." 

\Ve commenced building a new school-house in our 
garden, that we rnight let the dwelling more advan
tagPou:.;ly. \Vhat matterccl lhis withdrawal of our
selve.:; iuto a part of our home? vVhat mattered it to 
us, siTong in each other':5 love, whether our parlor was 
large or ~mall? Om· hearts were not contracted. I 
well remember, eYen lWW, a young lady visitor who 
saiJ, " How unpleasant it must be to you to have a 
family in ym.u hon::-e!" Little she knew of that family 
relaiion which no walls cau bound or circumRcr.ibc,
·which nerve:::; the hand, and cheer:-; the labor, and care
fnlly studies economy and frugality for the pre::;ervation 
of a homestead, and the means of future good and 
ble~~ing. \Vhen the time came that our house was 
to be occupied by another family, although the change 
was very great, and the sound of merriment very de
pressing, yet somehow the feelings \Vere not touched 
vPry <lecpl y. Every struggle \VC pagscd through but 
enden.reJ us to each o1hcr. Our mother's ren1arkable 
tact and talent seerncd to defy any of thm;c neighborly 
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There 's a. chain of causes 

Lin1tcfl to effects; invincible neceRsity 

Tlln.t whatc'or is, could not but so ha-vo been. 

DRYDEN. 

IN l\Iay I was troubled witb a severe cough, and went 
\Vith a. dear friend into the counhy for a few days. T his 
\Vas my fir~t absence frmn home even for a night! 
l\fean,,·hile my sister took charge of tny school. A sort 
of nwrbid clrcmnjness hung around me. I did not 
drink at the satnc fountain with my mother. T here 
''-·ere ti1ncs when I had a kind of home-sickness. I 
pined for my father: he w·as always ideal as well as 
real, io 1ne. l\ly courage did not seem affected; but 
my physical po\vcrs sympathized too much with my 
ment•ll states. There was an inconsistency about 1ne 
I hardly knew how to define. Sometimes I have 
thought that the great disappointment~ I felt in know
ing the management, trickery, and deception of the 
'\Vorld, a1fected me. At any rate, natnrc 'vas the resto
rative. l\Iy health gained every hour in the country. 
1\Iy 1nind had been bent back, straining at the past, and 
ev-ery plant, flower, and insect had its consoJing lan
guage for n1e. A sort of vacancy, induced by a weary 
mind and body, was freely indulged. Very soon indo
lence would have become pleasing, bad not duty called. 
On returning home again, I found that my sister needed 

7 ~ ~ (77) 
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the same rest; but she would not take it. I-I en; "·as a 
courage unkno,vn to mP; it \vas more like n1y mot ht'r,::;. 
Gladly did I enter my :·whool again; right welcome 
\Vcre the tone~ of my pupil::;! ll01ue again, I ft·lt the 
blessing of a mother, and the spirit-influence of a father, 
- that cognizance of spiritual prP~encc which has 
solaced so many hours in my aficr-life. 

Allusion is made in 1 he diary to a ::-crmon on the last 
night of the year 182q, frmn Ralph \Valdo EmC'r~on, 
which wa~ very searching. The text was, "\Vhilc \Vc 

look not at the things ·which are scC'n, bnt at the things 
which are not seen; for the things which arc seen are 
temporal; but the things which are not seen are eter
nal." I often heard 1\Ir. Emerson during his pastor
ship over a church in IIanover street, and enjoyed it 
deeply. 

Father had \visely sent a small adventure to sea for 
each of his girl:s, smne years before his death. It had 
been gradually increasing, and now carne home. It 
was no thne to usc it as formerly intended ; for debt::; 
were to be paid. In afiC'r years our 1nother fulfilled its 
purpose, and our "\vat<:hes tell something besides the 
time! These adventure::; are excellent lessons for chil
dren. They give patience for a re~mlt; they are pro
spective; they make the contingencies on acquisit ion 
felt early in life; they cause the elemental change-s to 
be \vatched with more care; the shipping-lists are care
fully read, for something is at stake! Sympathy for 
sutTercrs becomes more active; the philo~ophy of aceu
mulatiou is seen, and how much can be accomplished 
by small means. The les~ons arc very salutary. 

1\Iy sister commenced an infant school. It \Vas 
arranged pleasantly, and tended to 1nake my own more 
interesting. She was specially calculated to mould 
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children. My pupils coming up the yard, and leading 
the younger ones to her l'Oom, gave an intense interest 
to our daily lives. Our business matters supplied much 
material for thought, and subjected us to various kinds 
of disappointn1ent. Reduction in prices from a just 
valuation, was the least of these ; but to be defrauded 
by pe1·sons ·we had considered honorable and truthful, 
\Vas very hard. Let me drop a hint here, like a seed. 
Had any one else settled our business for us, we should 
never have credited many things we passed through. 
How important that every one should know for them
selves! By thus knowing, many a friendship, broken 
at these times, is saved, and charity taught where we 
have misjudged. I have known some of the most 
terrible family misunderstandings, lasting a lifetime, to 
be the result of resigning affairs to the management of 
others. All people cannot see through our spectacles. 
I would urge upon eve1·y woman to prepaTe herself in 
business knowledge so far, that she can understand 
'vhat others are doing for her. I know we should 
never have saved our homestead, had we given our 
affairs in charge to others; and so I speak from expe
rience. A distant relation of otu fmn.ily, from whom 
we had a right to expect kindness, so much had always 
been shown him by our father, vented his pique and ill
nature upon us;- I never could dh>cover a reason for 
his conduct, until lately. Women were settling the 
busine8s! On lool{ing carefully at his character, I find 
every element opposed to a recognition of woman in 
any capacity, except as a mi11it)trant to his wants; and 
as for business ability in us, he thought we ·were not to 
be trusted w.i.th the 1nanagement of a dollar! His ill
will \vas \\-onderfully overruled to our advantage, by 

·bringing us into acquaintance with a true and noble 
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man, \Ybom \Ve shall eYer hold in grateful remembrance. 
It ·was \Villimn Parker, tlH· son of the bi8hop who 
manic<.l our parenh. I mention his natnc holclly, be
can::;e I consider it right in this work, to mention wnnes 
\vhenever they serve to a\vakcn thought, or to crnpha
size gratitude. There are perioc.l:S in our lives whcu, 
filled with a heavy sense 

" -- of despondence : of the inhuman dearth 
Of noulc natUl'\.lS; of th0. gloomy clay~ i 
Of all the unhealthy an<l o'er-darkened ways 
1\lade ior our !:learching --" 

that courage \Vould fail, and life-long sadness take pos
ses!'ion of us, but for the appearance of some being in 
whom the image of his l\Iaker is not effaced or blnrred. 
At such a period, when, pcrlwps rashly, \VC have pa:o'scd 
a hard judgment on lnunan kmd,- when we have ]o::;t 
our confidence in humanity, to have it re~torPd to us 
by looking at some honest, open brow,- jt is indeed a 
bles::3ing ! Time proved tbi:" businc~5 acquaintatu.:c of 
\Vhom I speak, worthy of all we then felt. 

The pleasantness of having our ~~hool-rooms in our 
garden, the general -..atisfaction of the parents of onr 
pupils, and our O"-'Il as their teachers, \vonlcl have rcn
c.lered our happi neBs in the~e rrlation:-:. complete, but for 
one alloy. l\Iy si::;tcr neYcr \Ya:; robu::-t; ~he exacted 
from herself far more, and with tnore severity, than she 
ever did from oi hers; her land able arnbition, joined to 
her lo\·c of children, led her captive; ::;he forgut hcr:;clf 
in i.hc~e enjoyments; and now, her health began to fail. 
She was obliged to pau~e, and obtain some one to take 
charge of the youngest children, w·h ile I took the elder 
ones into n1y school. .._ 

I find those sermons on the last nights of the years, 
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were not only enjoyed, bnt their enjoyment anticipated. 
They were, at once, probe~ and guide-board:-;. 'l"he 
diary n•fcrs to 1\Ir. EmN:.;on'::; sermon at the goiug out 
of the year 1 29, preac-hed frmn tile text-" 'l'hc night 
is far ~pent; the day is at hand ; let us therefore ca~t 
off the WOrk8 of uarknc8g, and let U::3 put Oll the armor 
of light." 

A llC\V year \Vas at band. My school was flourif'h
ing; it drew around me a very interesting group of chil
dren ; and I loY<.•d it. Y l't I never felt it my true voca
tion. It sce1ned to be preparing 1ne for somethlng 
higher and 1nore permanent,- it \Va::> but transitioual. 
\Vhat it \vas, as )Ct, I kuew not. Ilad I known through 
\vhat waves of 80rrow I was to pass, I would have 
shrunk. "The veil that covers from our sight the 
eYent:-; of futurity is a veil "roven by the hand of 
merey." 

In 1830, my sister was pros1ratcd by 8evere illness. I 
shall have occasion to speak freely of this iJlncs!', for it 
was the great turning-point of my life. \Voundcd love 
could not then nndcr:::.tand the appointment of Divine 
Providence; but it \vas through this afiliction that my 
attcn I ion wa~ turned, unconsciously, to the medical life, 
by Jcatling me, when I had no sci(•ntific kno\Yledge of 
hygcj nc, to nwrvel at the dense darkness which sur
round:; disease, and to wonder at 1 he harsh and severe 
mea!'ures adopted in the treatment of delicate and sen
siti,,e organizations. 

Dr. Dixwell, our kind allopathic physician, who had 
been always good and true to us, was called in to attend 
my sbter. Bli!Stcrs and 1nercurials were tried; they 
·were of no usc. Leeches were resorted to; but ·with
out ::mrcess. I 1narvellcJ- all this agony- all these 
retueJics - and no benefit.' The pre::;cription8 seemed 
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"rholly experimental, the rP=--nlt~ cutircly unkno·wn. l\Ty 
si;:;ter\; snfferin~s were iutcu..,e: she coulcl not lie <.lowu, 
but was bolstered up iu bed. At le11gth Dr . .Jaek~on 
\\~as called in to a (;011:--Ultation. Her mnln uy was pro
l10llJJC'ed to be a di~Pase of 1 he heart. 

Quiet-rc::;t-absencc from the city---:;'Ycre pre
scribed. Her school 111 n~t be a handoned- her mi ncl 
left entin"ly at <:'a~c. She "ent into ihe country with 
n1y lllOther. l\Iy honw \Vas louc·ly enou~h; but bopc 
whi~pcrcd that it WUti all for the Letter. On her return, 
being 1nore comfortable, 8hc re::n.unctl her school, lmt 
was :-:~oon obliged to abanuon it again. Tlwn came the 
doctor. Ilcr case llO\Y a~surucd a more formidable as
pect. Tc1·riblc spa::nus comn1cncccl, wl1 ich agoni%cJ our 
very :::iOUb to wi1m•:-;.s. \\:~e ::,hould ha\·c bet'n unable to 
bear the ~ight of h<'l' snllering~, had uot lzer confidenr·e 
in her Ilensenly Fathc1·, and her \Vish to meet her 
earthly one, permeated her whole being \Yith a faith 
which imparted courage n.lmo~L supelln1man, and sns· 
taincd ut: under thi~ tryiHg di:--pc·n:'ation. 

BJi:tering and leeching '' C'rC liO\V declared i o be i he 
only hope, and 1 hey were 1 horoughly tested. Iler treat
lneut wa "> certainly " lwroic!, She had lo:-.t lwr voic<.•, 
but cheered us with \Yhi:"p<'r::;, and Hootlwd tls \vhile 
\\·aiting on her. Our faithfnl pastor, 1-Jo..;ca Ballou, 
called frcctncntly, and proved hirn:-;eJf a trnc and stead
f<t:'t friend. Another ren~rcd man anrl ntini-.;tcr, Rev. 
Thoma::~ Jones of Glon<·cstC'r, always ,.itiitPd us \vhen 
he came to the city, and brought with hin1 an atmos
phere of confidence and tru~t in the Divine. lie often 
left his sermons with Uti to read, which we enjoyed. 

R<·lapse upon relap::-c in +~tcr'~ c,tsc, kept our ncrvons 
sensibilities strung lip to ihe highl .. :->t piteh. After blis
terl:>, leeching, and mercurial oinh11ent had ::miisfied our 
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kind doctor of their inefliacy- (he really took the 
dccpe:-.t; iutcre:;t in the ca::;c)- a f;cton was the 1wxt 

thing! I eoul<.l hardly conceal my horror! Thi:; seemed 
to nte 1 ruly barbarous. Ilcr exertion::; every mome11t 
F>he \va:-; capable of e11ort, was a standing argument wiLh 
the dodor \\ hcnen·r a t<'lapse took place. I well re
menlbcr his ordering her to keep her romn for the win
ter; but her own !tcaltlz.inslhlcl r<'volted, and ~he ~Iept 
in another room where there was no fire;-" on the 
sly," a5 they ~ay. It \vas droll to hear the doctor in the 
following :'pring, attracting her attention to uoticc the 
favorable re~mlts con~cquent upon her }laving kept her 
chamber according to his directions. 

The next prescription wa~ prns:"'ic acid- four chops 
three times a day! 7\Iy dre·1d of :;o dangerou~ a rem
edy, was openly evinced. All this treatment made 
mP fe(•l Yery ~ad. If the diseas<~ \Vas organic- why, 
there \Yas no (;tifP- for it: if it was the result of nC'rYous 
jrritability, then the infinitesimal medication n1ight have 
beP,u of advantage. 

After for1 y-o11e w·ecks of sickness, and onP hunclrc<.l 
and ~ix profe3sionnl call::;, my sister wati roused to more 
thought on the subject. \:Ve talked it over togethN; 
she obtained t\ome medical worl\s; and ilnally ;;he came 
to the conclu~ion that her case was llOt understood. 
13nt what wete we to do?- ,·nu; ihc qne:stion. !Tow 
oHen ha:; a similar question ari~cn in familie;,, and ibe 
severest triab follo\YCU the iwpo:=;~ibility of au answer! 

A heavy aflliction befeU a family, very near and dear 
to us, at thi::; time. Our pnrentt~ had been attaehe<.l to 
them for many years, and we were bl'ought up from 
childhood to rf':-:pec1 them. They had received Univcr
sali~m frotn .John l\Inrray, and, hy w·ord and life, were 
a constant rebuke to those persons \vho objected to that 
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heresy, as it wa~ then termed, on the g ron nd of i ts nen
trali:dng our n·~pon..,ibility to God, anc.11hu:-; l<>tuli ng to 
all wield.~ dne~s. i\Ir. EJ muml \Y right wa~ the head of 
thi:5 fanlily. lie came forwanl after 1ny father's death, 
b<>canw my mother'::; bombman: he knew nothing of 
our bn~i nc-ss at the time ; he only knew we \VPre hon
c:::;t and dcsin·d nothing bnt justiec. He trn:-;tcd us ! 
'rlle~e words arc fnll of import. T rn:;t arout:lcs hope to 
action, ~1 imulate="' the 111iud. and itHluces trust in God. 
Such n1cn arc a C'Onstaut. reproof to 1he doubter, t he 
cynic, and the \Ylwle tribe of the su~pecten; of human 
narnre. :\fr. \\~right and hb family had lo:;t a 1narried 
da uglncr - a \VOtuan of rare \Yor th. I rcmetnber viv
idly how n1uch I \vas itnpn•s::;ed by i h is removal, and 

by my ::;iek si:::.ter'::; expre::;:;ion of wondrr that she had 

bf'cn ~pared, and a mother 1 a ken. I would. here breathe 

a pray<·r for the only son aud. daught<·r of tb i::; valued 
friend, and a hope that they 1nay be <·ver conscious of 
the worth of that. 1nother, taken from thc1n i n their 
ehildhootl. IleaYPl1 ble:--:::: the grandchildn•n! 'Jlhi:3 
f:unily ha~ ever b<'cn true to me, a 11d i he fdrnd::;hip of 
our pan·nt;-; w!fh t lJL'tn ltas now a )WCl.uiar ~igniflC'atJce. 

Dear, :;nllering ,._j~ter! A cough was now added. to 
her other sy1nptom~, so scvt-re that it ,,·as suppo~cd 1o 

be whooping-eonglt; but it was ~pasmodic. 'l'hen 
came a cl itlerent 1 rain of rPJiu•die",- all u:; ~le::-~ and in
cilectual. Ha ,·ing a sc'V('rt~ cold ac<·ompaniPd with a. 

congh, Jllysclf, I took t:<tlo11 wl, by 1 he doctor':; advice. 
Catdliug another cold, I ~nllerccl ::;everPly in lllY limb~: 
I remember tho:'C pains as thungh 1 h ·y \Yere yP:--lertlay! 

I remember abu wy wondt''r that. ~o =--itnple a malady 
required ~ud1 :-;cv<>re treatment. I g:wc up l11y sdwol 
fur a week, autl """ \\~ere ::;ick togt•i Iter. All 1 hi:s time, 

thought-=> were revoh·iug within us: the ground was 
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1n auy \Vay. I did not kno\V the use of that experience 
then; but I know it no\V! And here,- for this is 
the proper place,- I shall fJcely expr<.>~s my fcdingg 
\vlth regard to 1ncdical consult.ation:3, and medical r1i
quei.te in geneTal. I have nothing to fear. I c·an not 
offend any true mind, for I have 110 ohject but the good 
of h umauity, which I take to be the primary o bjcct of 
e\·ery physician \Vorthy to bear the ~amc. I have not 
the medical law which governs consu1tatiom,., for I mn 
not a "regular," as the l\Iassachusetts l\iedical Society 
tcnn it, but I can de~cri be the routine, for instance::; 
have O('CUrred in many families corroborative of our 
expenence. 

What a solemn mockery is any etiquette so entirely 
at variance with true humanjty, as this js ! vVhy, as 
the public become rnore enlightened, this consultalion 
business will be tenncd a farce played by doctor8 ! A 
physician is supposed~ in accepting his elevating profes
sion, to be not only a lo\'er of science- of the laws 
\Vhich govern the progress of d iseases - of therapeutics, 
through which be is expected to re1nove disea~es- but 
he n1ust he a lover of humanity. In this view, can 
there be any tbing more inhuman tLao the course com
monly pursued with r<•gard to patients? Look at it. 
Here i:; a lovely child, or a sister, a wife, husband, or 
mother, crushed by sicknC':"~; months of untiring care 
have been given by the relatives of the invalid, to the 
prcscription:S of the attending pbysjcian; aJl has been 
done by him that can be done; au..xions friend::; are 
sympathizing with ihc t;uff<:>ring kindred; at length, 
other advice is aRked for: tben, the attending physieian 
(\vith but fe\V excep6ons) brjng::~ whoever he pleaRes to 
consultation - the family and friends nt:Jually ~ubmit 
- they are generally hutih, for they instinctively see • 

I 
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there is a free-masotwy in the movement : -but they 
are to pay the bill; anu re1.lly one would suppose in a 
common sense \Vay, that the debtor had son1ething to 
do in 1h<' choice of the creditor - but no, says meujcal 
etiquette - no, says the conservative M.D., you de~ire 
a consultation; I will bring my friend, Dr. --; we 
\Vill have a private interview in your parlor; then lze "\t.7 ill 
see i.he pa'Lie ut; we \Vi llretalk the rnaLter over; then 1 
will give you his opinion! Is not this an outrage on 
com1non sen::;e and propriety? Would not one suppose 
that the anxiou~ mother, sister, or friend, -vvho had 
watched the ca::;c day and night, would have some valu
able facts- some observations about symptoms
some suggestions to oiler at the consultation? Is it 
jm;t to bring the ca::;e to judg1nent without an examina
tion of the ·witnesses? Is it fair to suppo~e that the at
tending doctor, ·with an extensive practice- only see
ing the patient for a few minutes at each profestiional 
call - can giYe the consulting doctor more than a mere 
skeleton- a general ouUine of the case? iVIy own 
medical experience of many ycarf:, empowers me to 
affirm that these consultations are utterly hollow! 

No\v I hold it good, a:-:; a medical practitioner, that 
every mark of respect, every courtesy, and every coJ~/i

dence, should be given to the tnedical profe::;sion; but, 
equally true, 1 hat there is a frankness, a candor, and a 
confidence due to our patients, and their families and 
friends. The n1edical profe~sion would not now stand 
as it does before the public - rent in twain - torn in. 
fragments- split jnto pathics and isms, by quackery t'n 

- 1nark the word ! - in, as \veil as out of the faculty, if 
consultations had bePn nwre open, free, and true. The 
nearest relatives of the invalid (when they desire it) 
should always be present; and they should hear fr01n 
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preparing for the seed, and in due time, ihc germ ap
peared. l\'Iy sister had lost all confluence in medicine. 

She reasoned and argued with the doctor: his tactics 
v.~ere to arouse her COll::it:ience; and then she would 
tamely snbn1it to a frc14h ronnel of torturing pres<'rip
tiuns. l-Ie was conviucc<.l her di:-;ease wa::; of the heart, 
and enjoined q uict; but ~he u::-;cd her needle, and be
guiled n1any hours bol:'iiered up in bed. She bad so 
mn(;h of our father's organization that in the mi(ht of 
snffcriug, and when worn out with pain, she would utter 
some quaint remarl{ which cheered us like a gleam of 
sunlight. Friend::;, neighbor:-\, ancl parents of n1y pu
pils were very kind to us, and our grateful emotions 
'"~ere con ·tautly stirred by them. 

A desire fur farther medical advice, and an unwilling
ness in Dr. Dj xwell to meet any one cbe, as he had 
brought Dr. Jack::;on, jnduced us to ask advice of Dr. 
\Valker, a member of the 1\Ia;:;::mchu:;etts 1\Icdical Soci
ety. I-Iis genius- bis Inedieal position- his Rncccss
ful practice- his ;::.agacity in cxiretne case8 -drew our 
attention to hi1n. Dr. \Valker came, and investjgated 
the case. He was told, that Dr. Dixwcll rcfascd to meet 
him. Dr. Dixwell a~;:;ignecl as a rca~on, '~he had done 
every thing that could be done; haJ brought i be best 
ad vjce for counsel." vVe knew all that- and believed 
it. But it \\ at'l only ouc side of I he que;:; lion: a suffer
ing, dying daughter and sister '\Vas the other side! 
IIere \Vas a dilemma-what \verc we to do ? - ho\V 

were we to <.lecicle? I-Iow 1nany persons ju similar sit
uation:; have bern as sorely perplexed! On entering 
lny mudical life, conunnation upon confirmation pre
sented thcmsclve;:; to me. I fervently believe i hat this 
e"<pcricncc was givC'n to n1e for a purpo::;e! Not that I 
theu cxpccLecl to bec01ne a pbysi(;iau, or thought of it 

8 
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tralize fears, by showing probabilities of relief: or, if 
renewed su.fferingR come, you inspire and comfort the 
pain-stricken sufferer. You search the wide arcana of 
science,- you bring the whole re::;ult of experience to 
the aid of your humblest patient; and, as the air ab
::;orbs the low damps of earth to refresh us with cooling 
dews and sho\vers, so the profession gathers every thing, 
and reckons nothing too lowly pr worthless that can 
soothe and relieve. 

But there is another view of the subject \vhicb should 
coincide with this: then, all wHl be well with the sick. 
You have your 1nission; they have theirs. Your pa
tients have their duties. They n1ust rely on you -vvith 
faith; but their judgment must be taken whenever prac
ticable. They have a health-instinct; and it must be 
consulted. They have reason; and jt must be respected. 
They, in suffering 1noments, often catch glimpses of their 
real maladies, by chance gleams of .intuition, which tnay 
help you, and may prove hints guiding you to more ac
curate knowledge. Stand fearlPssly on your own mer
its; t hey are eminence enough for you. You have got 
wisdom; now get understanding. Must you drape 
your:;clves in n1ystery and secrecy, and demand privacy 
as a condition whereby you are to \Vork your cures? 
Or are you a physician de~erYing the title, standing in 
the broad light of the nineteenth century? Let there 
be rnore oneness betweeu you aml your patients! Let 
there be perfect frankness between you and tlwm. Let 
that little word WE be the tali~man to quicken tlwir per
ception of their own mental and physical condition, and 
to awaken a consciou~ness that there must be coopera
tion between physician and patient. This course will 
inspire trust in the public mind, from the lo8s of ·which 
medical men are now suffering deeply, for it is in conse~ 

8"' 
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the attending doctor- often anxion~, faiibfnl, and de· 
voted- all the solicitude and Hwught he ha:s pas:;e<l 
through in treai.i11g the case; their profes::5ional liJe, be· 
ing under$tood, would be respected. If, as there proba· 
bly would be in a consultation, a di1ference of opinion 
arose as to further treatinent, why, 1his proof of earnest 
interest \Yonld but deepen confidence in the profes~ion. 
The gratitude \Vitb wLich hint~ are received, 'i.voulcl 
be known, and increase this trust. But now the order 
is this:- The physician attending, says the phytii· 
cian consulting, agrees with him, but suggests a little 
different n1edicine. Then the consulting doctor is 
gone; and it is out of order for him to co1ue again 
without further cotntnunication with the attending 
doctor. 

Now, 1ny kind 1ncdical brother, I have a ·word here 
for you. You, 1nay uot have heard all the expressions 
of annoyance,- of disapprobation,- of very dghteous 
indignation, that have been uttered by many on tllis 
subject. But I - I had a heart experience here, before 
I had a professional one! The public are getting en
Ughtened, and yon must recognize it. Families are 
reading works on hygeinc, and preparing themselves to 
1neet yon in sickness. The day of bliud obedience, or 
foolish deference, to you, is entirely gone; you now 
stand on your rnerits. You have as high a 111ission as 
God has permitted to his beings on earth. To you is 
comn1itied the care of bodie~, and through them of 
soub, suffering ·with pain and anguish. All the diverse 
terrible forms of disease look to you as their healer. 
'l,he untold wretchedness of iortn.red days and lona 

~ 0 

nights, sleepless from tonnent and nervous irritability, 
call::; on your patience and skill. You fan the dying 
e1nbers of hope : !JOZIJ cLeer the timid spirit: you neu-
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quence of the want of coufidence in regular physicians 
that quackery thrives; it \\·as brought into cxi~tcnc:e and 
no\v flourbhes through the failure~ and blunders of 
those who are pridleged with diploma!", and who are 
utterly unable to stay it:-~ course, a::; lleV\'::>papcr::; and 
circulars amply testify; notwithstanding college!", na
tional, State, and county association~,- phannaco
pceias, flood::; of medical works, and concerted measures 
to save the character and preserve the pre:-:;tige of the 
profes:Sion. Poor, outcast, ridiculed, drspised quackery! 
See 1:>arsaparilla consolidating into n1arble palacrs, pills 
expanding into princely r<'~idences !-think of the quan
tity of ::;arsaparilla and the infinite ntunbcr of pills nec
essary to produce such grand result~. No\v if Briga· 
dicr-general Physic and Brigadier-general Cure-aJl, com· 
manden;-jn-chicf of all diseases, from the ~cald-head to 
the gouty toe, shot_ud mm·~hal the forces of the allied 
army of regular:; and the troops of Yoluuteers, contend
ing for the field of public paironage, and we couh.l be 
present at tl1e secret councils which control the tactics 
of these two armies, we might publbh the best n1edical 
ircati::;e for the masses that has ever been printed, and 
would lessen the number of medical students and medi
cal colleges, ::;uch as they now are. A new ordC'r of 
things would ari:;e, and noble, true-hearted phy:;iclans, 
in~tead of being the exceptions, \vould be the rule. 
Herbert says:-

"All things are lJig with jest; nolhing thnt's plain 
But may be witty, if thou hast the vein." 

It pains me to hear our profession ~pokcn of so slight
ingly antl carele::;s1y. You know it is! You know I 
speak the tru1h! I hope \vhat I have here said ·will 
tend to awaken public attention to at least one depart· 
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ment of your medical etiquette, which needs a total 
remodelling, about consultations, as regards to sense, 
humanity, and justice. 

I have been told by a young German that in consul
tations in that country, the family and friends of the 
pa1ient always have the satisfaction of attending, if 
they desire it. A'::- TIIESE are the nurse::~ of the sick, 
who are with them night and day, and watch every 
change in the progress of disease, how necessary that 
they should be prc::;cnt; and bow much more such con
l:!ultations would enlighten the mind of the consulting 
physician as to the true state of the case, as well as 
inspire confidence in his integrity and ability to relieve, 
than the present exclu:>i\·e system! 



CHAP'rER VII. 

"ne thou thine own home, nnd in th!)self dwell, 

Inn anywhere; 

And seeing the snail, which everywhere doth roam, 

Curryiug his own home still, still is at home, 

Follow (for he is easy paced) this snail, 

Be thine own palace, or the world's thy jail." 
DoNNE. 

DR. WALKER knew the peculiar circumstances in 
which we were placed, and he felt for us. l-Ie contin
ued his attendance on my sister for some time. 1\'Iy 
eyes became weak: I applied for aid, and leeches were 
ordered! But I revolted, and a simple lotion restored 
them. My mother's life through an this \Vas wonderful. 
Her unselfish 11ature \vas constantly alert in nursing my 
sister, and with delicate care, arranging my food, my 
walks, and so forth, for she knew a teacher's life was try
ing. My sister became 1nore comfortable. Dr. Walker 
thought her illness would still continue; though he ex
pressed the idea that she would in time get better. 
About this tune, a dear cousin came to vil:iit us, who 
cheered our home like a brother. Again our house was 
alive with kindred, for he was always an attraction. 

Finally, Dr. Dixwell consented to meet Dr. Walker. 
The ensuing discussions, our fears and our discomforts, 
w·ere not lost on me, nor have they ever left me. 

{92) 
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An alarm of cholera spread at this period, which 
aroused much bygeinic thought, and served to keep my 
mind in a dirrction which facts in my school confinned 
every day. Dr. Walker behaved nobly to us. He 
brought about a reconciliation with Dr. Dix·well; and 
refu::;ed to give us a bill, ::;aying he had only suggested 
something cliflerent. Those 'vho knew this man the 
best, regretted the mo::;t his subsequent abandonment of 
the profession. It seemed indeed a loss to the commu
nity. If there is one feeling more than another which 
elevates the soul in estimating character, it is that 
awakened by the contemplation of a medicaltnan 'vith 
genius, di~ciplincd by science and every mental advan
tage, \\Tho lays aside all self-hood~ yields himself with 
childlike reverence to the teachings of nature, watches 
the veriest trifle for its lesson, and feeJs that·books are 
but second best, while the observation and experience 
of practice are first. The martyr whom the world 
denied the palm, rejoices in bis God. The ambitious 
mind cannot understand ·what supports and sustains 
him,- it is within. Charle:;town can bear testimony to 
many noble acts clone by Dr. Walker. lVIany are the 
widows and the fatherless he has comforted! His sur· 
gical skill was eminent, and \Yherever kno\vn, was be
lieved to be unequalled iu this country. 1\.'ly imagina
tion alwrrys connected him with Abernethy. 

I hope I have not conveyed any idea of Dr. Dixwell 
but what i::; kind, grateful, and appreciative. He \vas a 
physician of the old school; honest, and true to bjs 
convictions. When he first practiRed in our family, be
fore his marriage, he was Dr. Hunt; afterwards he 
cl•n.ngcd his name to Dixwell. 

l\Iy ~i::.ter'::; suficrings continued to be severe, and but 
for her unfailing cheerfnlncs~, we should have faltered ; 
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but that gave a light to every thing. Like her father, 
her theme for gratituJc 'vas that things 'vcrc no 'vorse 
with her! l\I y school wa~ prospering. l\Iy cnjoy1ncnt 
in its progress would have been greater, had I not been 
troubled, at times, with severe headaches, which not 
only unfitted me for the perf01·mance of those nameless 
duties for the sick one which beautify home, but fre
quently made my school how·s wearison1e. IIad it not 
been for 1ny rnother's careful regulation of my exercise, 
and her intrusting n1e with all the out-door business of 
the fatnily, such as the purchasing of provisions, ·wear
ing apparel, and the like, I u1ight have suffered 1nuch 
more. 

About this time, one of my sweetest children, l\:Inry 
Anne Holmes, was removed to the spirit land. l\ly 
first cla:.;s went with me to her funeral; and I remem
ber that Ralph Waldo Emerson impressed the audience 
with his apt and beautiful illustration of the crysalis 
and the butterfly. 

A tribute is due to those pupils of mine who will 
read this book in mernory of me, for I know that in 
many minds, the physician has not obliterated the 
teacher. You \verc obedient, pleasant, kjnd, and faith
ful, my pupils! You taught me Inany lessons, as well 
as I you. You taught me patience, and the need of a 
gentle voice and chePrful manner jn imparting instruc
tion. The promptitude of your parents in paying your 
bills, recurs to me, now; it \Vas a great help to me, 
then. One can hardly judge, without experience, of 
the advantage a teacher reaps from promptitude in this 
respect; for means are of double value if they can be 
relied upon for imtncdiate use. lVIany stormy days you 
remember bringing your dinners, and many noons have 
I delightedly listened in the entry, unknown to you, 
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hearing you play at keeping school, and imitating 
lTIC! 

An anecdote comes to my mind as I think of the 
necessity of trusting chilc.lrcn. Every correct and judi
cious mother kno\vs the Yalue of that word- irust. It 
is a qualjty ,,~hich 11ecus a wider acceptation in the 
world, than it ha5 yet obtained. In it~ exercise to the 
tender chilu, it develops power; it awakens conscience, 
notuishes re8ponsibility, anu teaches self-control. Faith 
in hurnan kinu is indispen::;able to a teacher, for it is 
the parent of trust. It is iuuispensable to every one. 
We need Lo place tnm·e confidence in those around us. 
Let the strong rely, and the weak \.vill gather strength. 
Trust i::> of varied kinds and varied degrees; but, as the 
sunbeams n1elt the frozen icicles, so will tTust light up, 
and n1elt, the cold crystals of reserve, tin1idity, distrust, 
and fear that, too oficn, have gathered by slo\v processes 
of accretion, even around the youthful heart; and, more 
frequently, around hearts no longer young : the sun
shine quiclwns the violets in the wintry soil; for ,, .... c 
know that gern1s of the good. and beautiful lie hidden 
in the harde::;t and wort't of natures. Frozen doubts, 
cold feelings, hard thoughts, the~c are the frigid accu
mulations that gather on humanity in 1he darkness of 
selfi::;m, as the icc fonns in a bitter night, on the face of 
creation. OftPn, long sea::;ons of Christian 1nfluenee 
can alone remove them; but, even then, your fust con
fiding look, tone, word, manner,- your first outpouring 
of generous trust in human nature, is the sun-flash on 
the ice, changi.ng it in an instant to a glory of pearls 
and diamonds,- ameliorating the inhospitauty of the 
aspect, before it alters the cruelty of the condition. 

The anecdote I ·was about to retate i::> this. A cousin 
of mine in Charlestown, having passed away, it became 
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proper that 1 f'hould attend her fnncral. It "~as a 
school afternoon; I did not \\Th.h to tli5mi:::;8 the scholars, 
and, as they always disliked a nlonitor, I hit upon the 
following plan of leaving them. I placed iu my chair 
the large old-fashjoned slate, (it had been my futher'b); 
wrote on it the names of the scholars in the order in 
which they sat; arranged the needle-·work and reading, 
-for I always had some intere~ting vvork read u.loud 
by some elder pupil every aftc>rnoon,- and then said, 
"No,v, children, when the clod' ;:;tril\cs five, leave your 
seats ordc>rly, go to 1ny chah·, and place on the ~late, by 
each of your names, a. wzit for good bchaYior, and a 
cross for bad. When I return, I shall anxiously look at 
tbe slate; and tho next morning, \vhen you are all 
assembled, I will read ihe list aloud that every thing 
1nay be confirmed. Bnt, I trust in you!" On my re
turn I visited i.hc school-room, and found but one cross 
on the slate; and that, where I least expected it, ap
pr-nded to the name of a beautiful, open, bright, brave 
child, who then pron1iscd much for the \vorld,- the fact 
of her having rich parent::; being her greatest dra-wback. 
She vvas the last child in the school I should have 
thought capable of any misconduct. Well, the next 
1norning cmne; the Ust was read ; it proved truthful; 
but \Yhen I came to thi::; name, I said, '' l\Iy child, you 
mu:5t explain;- \vhy is this?- what did you do?" 
Looking up to me with those soulful eyes, and speak
ing 'vith that soulful tone, which ever 1nadc her an 
object of sacred interest, she replied, "I laughed aloud; 
I laughed more than once; I could n t help it, because 
a slate was keeping school!" This is only a trifle, but 
trifles are of great irnport.ance. W c test very mighty 
principles by Rmall experiments. In this case, had I 
appointed a 1nonitor, confut:ion ·would have prevailed. 
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l\iy school furni~hcd me with a ri<.:h experience. I 
found few mother:-:;, like 1ny own parent, who sought in· 
iimaey with the i<'achrr for purpo::;cs of mutual counsel, 
and who ·were willing to assist in direding influencel:; 
not only at home, but at school. ... \iV e cannot judge 
of the qualities and colors of plnnt:5 aud flowers in the 
wintrr, when they appear to be but withered stalks; 
but \Yhen the soft breath of the :::;priwr awakens them to 
1i [c and growth, we see their tcndem·ies and their 
nu1nrcs developed. So we know no1 hing of the real 
JIWtdal and .5piritnal capacities of childtTJ~, stunted and 
\\ i1 hcrcd hy the iuflncucc~ of an ill-conditioned home: 
but if they enter a sc·hool where the teacher breathes 
npon them the mild breath of love, their natures becOine 
unfolded, and in that atmosphere their primal, natural 
brnt for good or ill, as di:;tinguished from the merely 
cu~nal and forced, it> detected. Such a teacher has a 
1\ry to characi.cr unknown to the cnr<'lrs~ observer .... 
I consider any di\'on:e between the instructor and the 
parent, as reprehcu:->iblc in the highest degree. They 
:;honld be mutual h<·lp~ to each other. 'rhey are both 
enaaged in cducatiug the same children, and there 
~lton]d be a harmony of action between them. No,v, 
for instance, let the primary principle of obedience, 
\\·hich every teacher is bound to e~htblish in regard to 
ihe pupil, and the absence of which nothing can supply, 
-let it be unenforced in tl1e home of the pupil
lightly or lazily regarded by the parents,- and every 
eflort the teacher can make in that ebild's development, 
will prove futile. The Scotch legend tclb us that the 
'"izard, 1\Iiehael Scot, once undertook to make ropes of 
twi~ted sand, wherewith to bind a lawletis lord; but 
C\ cry time he succeeded, an in\Ti::;ible imp by his side 
ballled him by untwititing the n1agic cord:5. The legend 

9 
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goes on to say ihat the magician \\'"as forcP.u to rc:-;ort to 
more crucl1neans, in order to a<.:complbh bi~ encl. The 
instructor's position is similar. If every thing done at 
school to effect subordination, is regularly undone at 
hmne~ the teacher "~ill be compelled to a severity foreigu 
to his or her nature, to ~ccure a temporary obcdlcnc-c. 
But let the pm·cn·t remember that the po\vcr of educa
tion is weakened ifjcar is mingled -wi1h instruciion. If 
the intellect of a child is not developed by love, a loss 
to the 'vbole life id the inevitable result. 'rhere Inu:;t 
be not only an establi::;htnent of nearer and 1nore re
spectful relations bcbvecn ihe parent and teacher, but 
there must be a ::>i1nilarity of Jneasurc::;, and a coopera
tion of action between them. 

Chilcb-en are new daily revelations to a teacher. The 
observant eye, the eager ear, the grasping 1ne1nory, the 
plastic mind, are mcdiu1ns through which thc1r ~onls 

operate. Happy are those ·who are trained healthfully; 
but how few are ihe happy! Look around you for con
firmation of this tTuth: you \Yill be startled i o see how 
many arc educated unintelligently -1nerely because it 
is the fashion- tbe custom! The beauty- the har
mony-the adaptation of knowledge to any aim or end, 
is rarely presented to thc1n. A constant \Varfare is going 
on in wee little chil<lren. The v.~ords so frequently 
on their lips,-" \Yhcn \Ve shall Leave school''- words 
\vbich take the form of a hope- prove ho\v little they 
regard their prjvilege. Earthquakes of e~citcmcnt over 
lessons; dh:gust; \Yearines::s; at the bc::;t, mnbi tion ;
these are the interior states of pupils. No \Yonder their 
physiognomies are careworn and anxion;;! l\Iy ob:;er
vation, taken from my O\Vn experience, makes me speak 
earnestly on ihi::s topic. I cannot help it. The pnblic 
needs cauterizing! Education, as it is no\v uncler:;tood, 
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incln~tdal occupation~ which they might learn, and 
which arc' fitting for ihcm, rendering rainy days pleas
ant, ancl ;:,ick hour::; amn:'in~, mu:-;t not he tnnght them, 
lw<'ansc they arc boys, au<l will be men! IIo·w can 
iho::.;e 1hus traincu ever arrive at ihe dignity of true 
manhood! Look at public tnorals in 1 ~55, and mourn! 
Boy~ ~houlcl be taught cYcry plca;-;ant kind of handi
\\rork ihat girl::; arc. I luwe known familic:::; where 
tlti:; plan hns been te~tt'<l, and I know how it works. 
" \Vhat shall I do?" n::.;ks the bright, ::;angninc bo)-, 
W<'nry from over excrri;-;c-" I want sorncihing to do;" 
und his fing<'r:-5 would gladly be cmpJoyPcl in knit-
1 i ug, plain scwi11g, or wor~ied \York. :c \Vhat shall I 
dn! '' <JUC~tion::; the child of !5cniu:-;- ''I am iired.of 
play; I want somt•thing to uo; '' and net•dlt' as ·well 
a:-; pc>rwil, "·ould oc<·npy him, be~iue:' giving facility to 
his hands, which thumb-fingered boys ::.;o oflen need. 
"\,~hat shall I do?'' ~:1y~, with qnitc another intona-
1 ion, i he weary girl, \Ytnn out with rnaking shirts for 
ihesP Y<>ry brother~; ''I am tired o[ work; I want to 
rnn, and w·alk, and play with hoop, and ball, and kite 
ont of doors, part of the time.'' ';But no," answers the 
ladylike mother, who sits up hnlf the night to en1-
broitler pantalctte~, "yon tnu::-;t work - look at me; yotu 
brothers are boys; they mnst play." And thus both 
hny:-; and girl;;; must :·mfft•r! I kno'\.v a case of a scien-
1i fie lauy whose moi h<'r was so shocked at her engaging 
in her brothers' ~ports and frolics, that whenever she 
discovered that ~he had been guilty of the crime, she 
pnt on her a pair of pantaloons and locked her in a 
dark closet. 

Parent;:;, in the development of your children, it is for 
you io hcautify all nsc;-;, not to sexualize them; giving 
to a feminine boy, manhood; and to a 1nasculine girl, 

~p· 
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ing on1· street~, \vho~r wrinkled phi7.zcc:; and pedantic 
manners tdl of ac·qui~i1ion througl1 only a hard ambi
tion! See i.his religious sectarian who has learll<.'U 
doctrines till be has forgot a.. life,- who thiuks that 
intc1lectual truths arc sah'ation, and that goodnc~s i:-; 
only for the ignorant! Examine the whole body at. your 
lci~urc, and tell me what you think of education with
out love as its 1notivc force, judgment :tb it::, distributi n: 
agent, and serdce to hn manity as it:; ultimate 11:-:e in lift·! 
Education, ·which shonld be a broad light to the nobler 
aims of existence, is now nothing but a sicJdy gleam. 

I find fault, as a medical practi1 i01wr, ·with 1hc lack 
of judgment all around us in reg:ud to the rearing of 
the young; a nd I look fonYard \Yith earnest longing to 
sec the n1edical profc~~ion equally t-hared bctKeen the 
sexes; this will be one great advantage. l\Ieanw·hile, 
i.hc deficiency of judgment rnanifest<.•d during growth, 
b really lamentable. lni.cllect, as I have said, crannncd 
-crowded-through ambition and excitement; gro·wth 
advancing in this morbid state ; nervous energies driven 
\vith force to the frontal region; ancl yon haYe lean, 
shrnnken, dwarfi:;h, deformed houics a~ ihe concomitant 
of all this, and chaos instead of harmony. You ·would 
not treat a choice plant as ignornntly as you do your 
children; for every botanical \Vork would be scrutinized 
as to ihe soil, sunlight, and 1noi:-:ture rcq nisite for it::; 
health. You \\Toukl eare for each plant a:-; an iJZdividual 
plant; and very soon wonld you di~mi:--s fr01n your con

f;ervatory, a gardener who treated all alike - the delicate 
l\Iirno~a in the same manner as the lmn1y Dahlia. 1: ... ou 
permit your boys to gt'O\V up con:-;1 ant burdens on the 
family, because ihcy arc boys. VVhat matkr:; it to them 
about keeping t hPir clothes clean? Do not 'll'01JWJ~ 
\Vash?- and :;hall they not be men? The nutnerous 
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or rather, as it i.s now talked of, is the art of forcjng 
clum~y tools into rcluciant hands to sa.ti::>fy a respecta
ble dctnand of the community. It is just the t:ystem
atic cro,vding of a load of heterogeneous furniture into 
cranial apartments, and no more; and if the furniture 
was new and fresh, the cro,,~iling process would not be 
qui.te so ::;ad; but all the lnmber of old attics is intro
duccu, \\~itiJOut n·ganl to u::;c, fitness, bt>auty, or practi
eal pnrpo::;e, anu the cranial a pari mcnt::; aforesaid, are, 
at a very early period, full of diRorder. 'l'hc indi vidu
alisnls of 1he children are not recognized, m· respected, 
in their development. 'rhcy mul:it all go through the 
same treadmill routine, whether they are fitted for it or 
not. Parent~ and teachers are working at cross-pur
po:-;ef', a11d each frnt:itrating the cflorts of the other; and 
the poor victhns, w-ending their hated way to school, 
arc talkiug of the blissful time ·when they ~hall leave 
Egyptian bondage and severe ta:-:;kmastcrs! Yet, unless 
love of study and the perception of its use, are con
stantly active in digesting acqui~ition, dyspeptic brains 
in afte1·-lifc ·wiJl be the re::;nlt. Remember Byron's life
long distaste for the clas:;ics, because his :Horace had 
been !logged into him when he was a school-boy! I 
thiuk I can f'afcly F-ay that I ncYer met with a person, 
posse~::;ing any jndividuali~m, \Yhose presence - whose 
:-:ph ere- \\ras lifegi\·iug, healthful, and elevating, unless 
his or her jntcllect had been moulded by love. Look 
aronncl the circ:lc of your own experience, and you can 
sustain this fact. Look at the sudden faces you meet 
in your dally walk~, eloquent of hearty di:5like for men
tal ac<luirerncnts because of the coercion that dragged 
and droYe the1n in sehool-days through sloughs of dis
gn~1, and over deserts of wearinc~t), to the gaies of 
knowledge! Look at the n1usty libraries that arc walk. 
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'\Vomanhood. The families arc fe,v, and blessed, where 
the ::;io-nificancc of these words mn nhoocl and 'vonutn-o 
hood is percei\'ed. God has wi~e]y placed in your Iam-
ilie:-; both sexes ; proYing to you daily the neeJ of t hat 
beautiful recognition of the sexes in childhood. But 
j nstead of attractions, capacities, and adaptations,
that holy trinity shriued by the Creator jn the children 
l-Ie has g iven yon,- instead of these guiding yon in the 
education of your offspring, you are coub·olled by falt-<e 
ideas of sex, and you have to mourn consequent 
perversions! I have heard 1nothers say that "the 
boys are not as deshou:::; of education as t he girls," and 
all the \vhile they were 'vithbolding the educa6on their 
boys refused, fro1n those very girls who were to become 
mothers in the future, thus jgnoring the great fact of 
hereditary qualities, tendencies, and impre:.;sibilities, 
which, .cultivated jn these girls, ·would have prepared 
them to stamp noble boys! Sex is to be fcJt, not 
talked of,- understood, not explained. 

The miserable remune1·ation commonly given to fe
male teachers, sadly cripples their usefulness. It weak
ens their own estimation of the worth of their services 
by showing them at ·what a low market value those ser
vices are held. It saps their self-respect by depriving 
their profession of that importance 'vhich a just remu
neration gives to every occupation, and which is one 
test of its value and usefulness h1 every community. It 
lowers them in their O\Vn estin1ation by the conscious
ness of being regarded as inferiors, and this conscious
ness is one cause of the distance which exists behYeen 
them and the parents of their pupils. This inflicts 
upon the teachers incalculable injury, and by a la\v of 
compensation it recoils upon the parents. If there is 
not nearness between the instructor and the parent, both 
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suffer sevrrely. Cooperation of action, affectional Rytn
pathy, and :1imilarity of educational mca:-mres, cca~c be
tween them. Two influences, if not hostile, at least 
di:-;conlant,- one at home, and one at school,- are 
operating on the children, and they are electrical con
dnctor::; conveying the re::mlt to the parents. llavi ng 
inflicted all the suffering on the parents which such a 
Rtate of thing::; must produce, the injury returns upon 
the children. The teacher is working for nothing but 
money, and Yery little money; judge how ardent and 
enthu:sia~1 ie llcr labors will be! If she is a remarkable 
woman ~he will bring a religious sense of duty to nerve 
her thanldes:3 toil; but what right have you to hope she 
wHl be a saint, when her inadequate compensation has 
set in train a series of circumstance::; "\vhich make such 
virtue a n1iracle? She i::; not now laboring for love, 
l>ut for brPad, and duty. The last-named quality is but 
a cold, hard sub:stitute for the warm and radiant senti
ment of love. I have already said enough to show 
that that i:5 indi~pen==-able in the culture of children. 
'J1he children are, in the case I have stated, educated 
wit. bout it. J ndge whciher it is a lof5:-i to them! 

\Yith but few exception<::, the scanty remuneration of 
a female teacher place:; her everywhere, as well as in 
the family circles of her pupils, bdow par. She goes 
about with the stigma, " only a teacher" appended to 
her name. "Only a teacher," said one delightful cx
qubite, "I begin to take a fancy to her: she \Yill marry 
me, of course: I have money; and she has tastes to 
gratify; and if I can stoop to marry a teacher, why, 
site will be elevated!" Yes: he has money; the glitter
ing tcwptation to a life of eal"e i~ laid before her; and 
the poor teacher, it may be, her .. crvices underrated, 
and underpaid,- her importance, a cipher,- her self-
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respect gone- her toil thanldes~- her lifr dh:gnl"ting 
-herself an underling- pinched, degraded, coni em ned, 
accused, weary, and mi;.:;crable,- escape~;; frmn her daiJy 
heart-break into private civility and public re~pcc-t, by 
111anying an imbecile! vVho blan1es her? V\rho prc
SUl11PS to censure her? L et it, at least, be no one \vho 
has consented to the 1niserable pittance given to many 
school teachers. 

Gro\vth, consolidation, \Vords of deep hnport in con
nection with youth and education. Parents, entirely 
ignorant of physical laws- do you doubt it? Look at 
the girls \Vho are kept at school during the important 
periods from thirteen to fifteen -they should stay at 
home, guided, guarded, counselled, by a mother \Vho 
should feel it a sacred thing to sustain ihat relation. 
Heart and soul education neglected, and family uses 
are blighted- performed by necessity, not love- an 
incubus restd upon i.bem. I sec that in ti1ne, this sub
ject will be presented by some abler mind, and then the 
need of a class of teachers ·will be felt for these girls 
who \Vill throw memorizing away and let reading, con
versation, composition, and declamation develop lan
guage for the utterance of thought. Tw·o or three 
hours a day, with a well qualified instrndor, will do 
more at that age to create and foster a love of ilnproYc
ment than double the time spent in ordinary school 
duties, and would be conducive to physical, a~ well as 
mental health. In my travel~, I have found children in 
the country, not only n1orc healthy and hardy, but more 
ohs(~rvant, Inorc original, and more fond of st.udy, than 
in cities. This is probnbly owing to their devoting but 
one ha]f the year to school discipline. Then, too, some 
of the finest miucl:-s I have met among teachers, 'vcre 
not drilled in school fmn1 childhood. 'rbey had eaten, 
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and rested; drank and paused; learned and labored. -
Our dyspeptic tcnclencie~ as a nation, have much to do 
'vith this overworking, ovcr::;tocking, overstuiiing, the 
poor baby brains. The stotnach complains loudly; - I 
tevcrencc its determination to report the grievances at 
head-quarters! 

The perversion of education in regard to head and 
heart, and the neglect of both, are all around us. This 
is a plain tru1 h. Our youth arc striving to compromise 
between acquisition, and a "genteel" application of H. 
Labor is now considered a necessity : how to avoid it, 
i8 one of the great questions of the age. Conversation 
is absent from social life. Cro,vded brains are mustily 
n1ouldcring; unable to bring language to the expression 
of I honght. This subject of education, in its broadest 
sense, need;:; to be brought before parents by a practical 
1 eacber, and the most searching exa1nination made of 
the whole ground. I have not aitned to give it 1nore 
than a passing notice hel'e, for this is not the place. 
Bnt I hope I have said enollgh to induce others to give 
it earnest scru1 iny, instead. of a partial glance; and to 
obtain a full view, in:stcad of a mere gli1npse. 



CHAPTER VIII. 

"Yon will excuse me if I tlo not lltrictly confiuc mysC'lt' to Hrtrrationt bnt no" 

awl tlwu jntcr<;pcnc such rdl~cl.ious ns mny oLlcr \V l1 ilo 1 :1111 \Yrjtjng.''

,Jon"' }\:t;WTON. 

J\Iy school experience \Vas an excellent preparatiYe 
to my n1cdical studies; for every hour their application, 
here and there, came to my 1nind. Faet:; of the deepest 
1noment gained in the former life, though often chaotic 
an<.l disorderly, \VCrc :-;till in my n1cmory; and the latter 
life gave thetn fonn and applicability. 'l'hc truihfulnc~::;, 
the consistency, the general quality of a hmne, are 
labelled on the chih.lrcn composing it: the teacher reads 
thc~e label::::., and they be<.;Olnc texts for her guida11Ce. 
Let parents con:;i<kr \Yhat tran:;eripts of them;:,ch·es 
they are sending forth fr01n day to day! And when 
ibc·y arc finding fault wii h the teacher or ilH'ir children 
for correcting ihPm, let thcin pau::;c just long cnongh lo 
cli:-<ccrn the beam in tlu'ir own eye,- to rPalizc the in
nennost of them:-.el vc~, wl1ich is devdope<.l in the outcr
uwst of their childn·n. 

Temperamcn1:4, hereditary tendencies, \Ycre forced 
npon 1ny obscrYation as a teacher; and, n11cou~cion~ly 
to myself, problem::; were then presented, whjch in aftcr
Jjfp were to be solv<'d. Ilow rare i:-; olJt'<liPuc:c to par
ents; and how jn:-~tani aneonsly the teaC'hc·r pcrcPi ves 
the :state of a new pnpil in tbi:; rc~pee1 ! The very fir!:it 
touc of the voice, teJl:; alL The fountain of lw1ne 

(lOG) 
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poi:-.oncd, and yot~ can forc~ee how black and baleful 
will be 1he \Yholc rh-er of inuiv.iduallifc. IImnc obedi
cm·e i:.;;, at once, t he ucecs~i ty and the test of luYe; and 
it leads upward to obedience to the divine command
meub-5. Every child who i::; wi::;eJy di rected at hon1e, 
carrit·~ a hcaHhfnJ inflncnce with him, or her, to ~chool; 
and from this sotuee the teacher derives new life, energy, 
antl enjoyment in her pursuit:::. 

l\Iy ~ehool-room had auother n1ission for me. I ·was 
dc·:.;tined there to learn my first les~on on sedlldion. 
l\Iy heart sickens in rccnlling it, for it wa!:i. then terrific 
io me. A beantifnl, giftt•d child, from 1\Iainc, sixteen 
yt•nr:-> of age - as ignorant at sixleen, a~ my girb of six. 
or eight years -\\·a~ :--ent to my RdwoJ. \V.hen I ac
cepted the o11icc uf tcaelwr. I felt bound to <'xcrci~e the 
gn·afc>:;t sc•lf-denial in :->ustaining it. I heard 1he lcsso\1s 
out of school, which ilH' poor child';.; f'hamc prevented 
hn from reciting in it. l\Iy sympathy wa::; drawn out 
to i he ignorant one de:-; iring knowledge. I wa~ uncon
st"ion:::ly approa.ehing a cri~]~ in which one of thP sores 
of ~o<· i al life, (which I hopP. yet to see cauterized,) \Yould 
he laid open to my in:-;pcction! 

\Y c:nhhy pronigate::- who have yet suflieicnt phy~io-
1ogi,·al ffnowlcdgc lll ~nanl their health, lure to t he city, 
pour girls- S\veet, pure, and trusting- pcrhrt ps or
phn m;- perhaps mo1 lwrlc::;:4- pcrhapR, ns in this ca~e, 
fat ht•rlp::;s. Thc;:-;e vil<' '-eclncers express an interest in 
tlH'ir edncntion, and a "illingne::;s to :-:end i hc1n to 
:sehoul; ~nd thus decoy the umYary. All this tinw, they 
arc marking them for victims. The poor children are 
hoarded ont reRpectably, <lre";:;.ed neatly, and qnie11y led 
along step by step, to cxtl'avagancc. This i::; a.n easy 
road to ru in. Their doom i!:i then sure! 

If virtue could be affected, - if it \Vas but a mask 
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their bolted doors swing open very noiselessly to the 
clink of a heavy purse, and tongues arc very silent there! 
This, 1ny first experience in the social depravity of which 
I speak, left an impress on 1ny soul which will never 
be effaced. I had loved my home; I no\v reverenced 
parents vvbo had never laughed, or jested. at, or slight
ingly alluded to, love or marriage. Affection and feeling 
had been sanctified by them; so that no ideas of light
nc~s on these great subjects have eYer been presented to 
me; and I never remember a speech from either of 
them, which could in any \vay lead my mind to con-. 
sider 1narriage a necessity. The recreative hours of 
life vvere shared with 1ny parents; thus perhaps vvas I 
spared hearing those inucndoes which soH the soul. 
The love of parents was made a subject for conversa
tion; the love for a sister was kept before the mind by 
language; the love of kindred, and its respousib.ilities, 
frequently alluded to; but the conjugal relation was 
lived-not talked of. Therefore, no jests about beaux 
and belles- no ilirtation or coquetry- were ever in 
place at my home. 

As heart-histories have opened to 1ne, in my medical 
life, tlte eternal spring - the newness- i.he sacredness 
which invests these subjects in my n1ind, has given 1ne 
g reat power over my patients. The physician must not 
only be the healer, but often the eousoler. No mere 
hackneyed professional knowledge could bave so often 
illuminated the mind, and given me the skill to say the 
right \Vord at the right time, with childlike trust jn its 
efticacy. Nor could childhood have so informed my 
lire, if childhood had not been so true. Let the affec
tions of the heart be lived out legitimately in early days 
at h01nc, and sacred fires will light the heart for ever, 

10 
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"rbich vice could put on at its plea5nre,- I might. have 
been blinded in this case to \Vbat \Yas going on. A 
leaden dulness seized this beautiful child; the rudJy 
glo'v vanished fron1 her face; symmetry of fonn \vas 
gone ; a pallid languor overspread~ her features ; mind 
and soul ·were blighted; and a feeling o£ repulsion, 
blended \Vith tenderness for the fallen, filled 1ny mind.. 
Was it not a terrible lesson, and one to a\val\cn sad and 
earnest thought ! It was 1ny first lesson of this quality 
of vice. I had seen the unfortunate of my O\Yll sex, 
diseased, bloated, loathsome- allured to sin by num, 
and he accepted in society with fine broadcloth and kid 
gloves. But here, before n1y eyes, was innocence in 
the hour of it::; betrayal- beauty departed -intelli
gence dying out- and frankness destroyed by de
ception and comprotnise! 1\ly heart aches no\v, ·with 
a Ine1nory of the feelings that pained it then; and 
when, in after-life, I pnrsucd this subject still further, I 
learned .as a fact, that these wealthy libertines, when 
they gro\v weary of their victims, \vho have sa@rificccl 
all for them, sometimes- can I 'vrite it!- yes, I U'ill, 
for it is truth!- they pay- pay a young clerk, or smne 
poor young tnan, a certain sum, or giYe hi1n a certain 
business as a dower, if he ·will marry the one they \Vish 
to displace for a ne\v favorite! I am not exaggerating 
here. I speak frmn knowledge. Go into lj[e- search 
\Viih scrutiny -lift concealing veils- tenderly probe 
wounds- and you shall find ample corroboration of 
these facts. A physician knows it all. I do not say 
you will find all the wealthy thus base- God forbid! 
There arc men, pure and true and bjgh, who count 
their wealth by millions. But they arc, too often, ex
ceptions to n1y charge. Profligacy is very general, and 
is sha1nefnlly tolerated : houses of assignation abound; 
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\Vho~e jntcrior flame \vill ah\rays irradiate life, anJ 
enable us to distingnish the conn tcrfcit. fron1 the real. 

I sorrowed at my experience of this CUf;C of t;ccl.uc
tlon; but, no,v, I mn thankful for it; fur every po~itive 
experience gives po,vcr to my will, and courngc to meet 
these evils \vith \vhate\·er remedy ~ can comn1and. 

1\Iy school \vas cmnmenced in April, 1827, and in 
1833, a change pa$sed over 1ny life : a new call for con
sideration "ras heard- a loud one too. 1\'Iy sister's 
health \Vas the point in our family, - the nuclcm; around 
which all our dc~ircs clustered. \Ve askccl- \Ye look
ed - \Ve \VOnclered ! Is tbtre no permanent hope?
no balm in Gilead? In the fulness of ti1nc \Ve \Vere 
answered. 

On the thirtieth of June, 1833, I saw a physician, 
1\Irs. l\Iott, who, w·ith her husband, had come to Bo~ton 
to establish thcmsch-es in practice :-they were Englisll 
people. I had called on her the day before, but she 
eould not see n1e. I re1nen1ber vividly tny conversation 
·with her : her sympathjz:ing n1anner as I unfoldad my 
sister'8 case, was comfort to tne; and after headng me 
pn.tienily, she said ~lie thought 1ny si;:;ter could be cured. 
vV e were open to all sorts of opposition for even think
ing of such a thing as employing "a quack ! " But \VC 

·were 'vcary and tired out with "regulars;" and it did 
not occur to us that to die under regular practice, and 
with Inedical ctiqucttf', -vvas better thn.n any other way. 
Allcdion ·works out her sums by diflercnt rules. Even 
convert>ing with a new n1ind a\vakcncd hope; and :it is 
often in this way, rather than by a change of treatmcut, 
that invalids are benefited. I kne\v this, experiment
ally. To be sure I regretted, \vith others, the b01nbast 
of the advertisements the 1\Iott:;' printed, and the trun1 .. 
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peting of ibe certain cures that would result frmn their 
practice; but, behind all tbis, was a sometlting new, 
wu1ch oflercd at least a chaHge of treatment, if not a 
chance of cure. 

On l\'fonda y, July 1st, lVIrs. lVIott and her husband 
can1e to our house in Fleet street. They pronounced 
i.llc ca~e consumption, and took it- expressing much 
Rympathy for us, and evidently attracted to the .invalid. 
II ere was my first tho11ght of woman as a physician ; 
and yet this was but a partial exhibition, for her hus
band was at her side, - giving to her position some 
gloss of what the world calls propriety, and you felt his 
power as well as hers. They com1nenced their treat
tnent. My sister followed their directions faithfully: 
our n1otber was, as ever, the effident nurse ; and I, the 
mcf:'Rcnger back and fort h. 

This year we cmnmenced paying the mortgage on 
our house. Some of my readers \vili 11nderstand the 
deep gratitude that filled our souls as the fetters began 
to <h'()p away frmn our homestead. l\Iy own love of 
freedom for myself, revolted again8t even the bondage 
that held our hon1e: I wanted that also to be free. 
"\Ve attended pcr::>onally to all OlU business matters; 
and the res1.ut proved to us the need of so doing, and 
furnished me with an experience to arouse others to do 
likewise. 

l\Iy sister's health commenced jmproving. 1-Ier hope 
wa8 healthfully stimulated ; new influences were doing 
a good work for her. She began to gajn strength. 
After an absence of three years and four months, she 
again went to clnuch! 'l'hi::; \\ras new life for us. Our 
home was on~e more brightened, gladdened, am}. 
cheered. As her case was so intricate, she was generally 
visited by both Dr. l\Iott and hi::; wife. An attachment 
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sprang up between us and them; and in Reptembcr 
they 1nade n1c an o.ffer to come to their re~idencc, and 
\vritc for them. I was f:-iO troubled with rrc(tuent head
aches, that I \Vas not loth to take a tc~pitc frmn my 
sehool duties; and my 1nother \Vas rcaJ.y to allo\v 
nay, accept cheerfully- any change in my fayor. So 
I engaged an old frienJ. and neighbor- ~!iss C- -, 
to tal\.c n1y school for bix 1nonth::>, and accepted my new 
oct:npation. l\Iy \Vholc soul embarkPd in this ITIO\'C~ 

n1cut; it \Vas not without a purpo::;e; all my anxious 
hours \vith my Rister had deepened the .instincts which 
pointed to the medical profession. The> zeal \vith whieh 
I engaged in it, will be best understood by n1y intimate 
friends. Yet the ardency of 1ny feelings wa~ transitory 
-for I thought I ::;hould probably return to 1ny school 
in six months, laden with a new experience, and no 
more; but still thrrc \Vas the undefined phantom of a 
pos~ibility floating in 1ny mind, \Vhich rendered me 
patisive. I was twenty-eight years old that year- four 
iimC's seven. l\Iy 1nother \Vas three times seven .when 
she married, and twice seven years elapsed before my 
birth. I then had a sort of faith jn t he~c cyde~ of Iny:-:
tical scYens, and have it still. So I left my school, and 
advrniured on a new life. When I \Vas uot occupied 
in \Vriting, I passed my time at home. .1.\Iy daily joy at 
getting there \Ya!:> only excelled by my sister's gaining 
in strength, and being able to come to Dr. 1\Iott's house 
and see 1ne;- for she gradually recovered! Her fir::>t 
lon~ walk "Tas to the residence of Dr. Dixwcll in Som
rr:-'ct ~trcct, where ~he went to. pay her bill. I could 
bring up frmn 1ncmory the 1nost ridicu]ons remarks that 
lVere made about us- n1y giving up my school
trusting in foreigners- resorting to qnacks- and the 
lil\:e! \V e were not of the 1netal io mind such nonsense. 
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\V e had c;fm·\·ed for food, and where wa~ the "'heat? 
\V c had i hir~ted for water:-', and ,,. here '\as the well? 
The doubt, unceriainty, aud ineflieaey of wt>dical prac
tie<.' had been our portion ; and the hc:;t phy:::-ician8 
had given up an only si~ter ! vV c were then ~oh·ing a 
diflieult problem. In February, 183-1, Dr. l\lott and 
v.-ife :--olicited us to take unoccupied room::; in their hou;:;e 
-urging as a reation, the great nee<.l of a change fol 
my ::;i~ter. Added i o thi:-:, was my ah~orbing inten·::-t in 
n1y new relation~; for my letter:; to patient:;, joi1w<.l to 
t}l(~ grov.ring consciousne~::; that I wag to be a phy:-;ician, 
began to fill my ~onl with a sati::-faction unknown be
fore. Our dear mother yielded to all the~e circum
stances, and we lea:-'cd for a year, the whole of our 
hou:--{; in Fleet street, - the family who had occupied 
i1 with n:;, haYing opportunely moved out at that very 
time'. I ~hall a void the rt'proach of being termed an 
eni hn~iast, by omHting to detail i he joy that pervaded 
our :;ouls at ~istcr's recoYl'ry, which OYerbalanecd cYery 
other con~ideration- even t hose of leaving onr old 
home for a year! - relinqui!::-hing hou:::eheepin~, and 
mcc>ting the many changes that come with such an 
event. In .l\Iarch, our hmu;c was let. 1\fot hrr an<l sis
ter l)Qardcd at Dr. l\Iott's; otn- rooms "Tcrc adjoilliug; 
we fnrni~hcd thPm; and there we commenced a Ycry 
pe<:uliar life. W c werc very much together. 1\'Io(}wr 
was very u seful to the family, though only a boanh·r. 

A faithful ~ervant \vas taken ill in the house, nnd in 
de=--pite of every care and attention, she di<·cl there'. It 
·was our prh·ilegc to a,;;sist in nur:.;illg her; and when I 
saw that dear sister of mi n<' mini:-;tPring io anotiH·r, it 
seemed a dream. The nincteeni h of l\Iarc:h, Ut3l, on 
" rhich we moved fr01n Fleet stn'ct. i$ <'pochal to me. 
Time has never wcaken<'d my lo-ve for the North Encl. 

10. 
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There is a fascination now, at fifty, in living ov~r in 
1nemory H1osc year:5- that childhood- that hon1c
associated with those ancient streets and wharYes; but 
to every one there cotncs a "fulness of tli11e," and 
change is de1nanded. Happy are those who can per· 
ceive these epochs, for they are guide-n1arks to pai hs 
"\Vhich lead through the tangle of life. Sad is it for 
those vvho see them not- or "\vho slight them, and for 
fear of public sentiment, or private ridicule, or of change, 
turn their back::> upon thc1n. There are tnotnents
who cannot respond to this?- vvhen, with a lightning 
glance, the n1ind sees its need- the soul beholds its 
duty- and the past, present, and future rush up to i.hc 
vision, "\Vith com1nand, counsel, or \varning. Hear the 
sad voices all around us, telling of what might ha \·c 
been, but is not! "I let my opportunity slip," says 
one. " The ti1ne once was for 1ne," says another. 
" Could I have gathered courage at that mon1cnt, all 
vvould have been \veil." "I-Iad I resisted only the first 
temptation!'' " Had I not drank the first glat:1s! '' 
"Ilad I perceived the openings of Divine Providence, 
how different would. have been my life!" And so the 
lamentations continue, all in the key of the one slighted 
epoch. The loss of a single opportunity has changed a 
\vhole life. We need to consider this subject 1nore 
earnestly. It points to the great law of our individual 
responsibility. When \'le are \villing to see with our 
neighbor's eyes, hear \vith his ear~, or taste with his 
n1outh, then, bis opinion in regard to what is of infinite 
con~equence, can be ab;:;olutely taken, \Vith consistency. 
But it becomes us to do our own thinking, and not send 
it out to onr neighbor to have him do it for us. I do 
not ,vish to be understood to 1ncan, that \Ve arc not to 
be guided in some degree by the feelings and percep· 
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tion~ of other:::;. Then• is a reckless c.li:-'rcgard of the 
opinion:'\ of the world "hic:h is a~ rPprehcn::;ible as the 
oppo~itc vice. But i his ulira sub~en·iciH'Y to other 
people'::; notions on i tw one band, and this ultra don't
C'a rP-isln on the othPr, arc 1hc Scylla and Charybdis of 
so<:ial life. 

At the period on 'vhich I have here panc:;cd, I was 
wide R\\·ake on the~c subjects. I found Jny;:,elf daily 
analyzing very curiou::; compounds. "IIow delighted 
you 1nnst be at your si~tcr's recovery!" - i hcn in the 
f:-\aniC breath-" you arc not thinking of ~tndying to 
become a doctor?"- and the tone of the last sentence • 
'yould contain such a sneer ! 

I rCincmber that in 1hi~ very 1nonth of l\Iarch, we 
pnt olf our mourning for our father, having worn it for 
f'ix vcars and a half. To have been shrouded in black ., 
all that time ! A change came over us, my sister and 
tny~elf put on colon~ again. This action had much to 
do wilh our chccr[nlncss. It was an ofl'Pring of grati
i ndc. The straw bomwt and buff ribbon appears be
fore ll1C at this 11lOI1lCllt! I cannot now conceive the 
nwntal state that indnecd us to wear our mourning so 
long. \Ve had lived 'Yith our father's ~pir it; we had 
chcPrfully entered on life's duties. I think my si8tcr's 
sid\ll<'f-'::3 tnust have been the sombre cloud that kept us 
so enveloped in dnrknrs:; on this subject. It is a great 
ihing to realize the }jfc of the soul so fully, that we can
n~t c-onsistently ~hroud our bo<Jies in mourning, when 
it drops its tnantlc. There are chaste and appropriate 
habiliments that might be \Vorn in commemoration of 
the cYcnt, or to symbolize any feeling a Chri:->tian can 
rightly entertain \Yit h rrgard to the d<'pnrtccl. The 
Quaker:-; afford u:; a Jps::;on in this rct'pcct,;-but we 
n1ust all live out our own state at such times, otherwise 
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there \vill be no freshness in 'what follows. I think that 
the gloomy attire "'c wear after the death of our 
friends, denotes a lack of rerrl faith in in11nortality. It 
also seems like the livery of selu::;hnc::-s. As for faslJion· 
able tnourning- the grief that seeks au ostentatious 
express1on, 

"-- hearing about tl1c moc•kcry of woe 
To midnight dances auu the lJuulic slww," 

is an insult to life and to death. I have been present 
\Vhen the last prayer was offered, and the body, properly 
attired, \Vas to be laid in the gra.Ye. There were the 
kindred, vulgarly bedecked by fashion in black:- t1tey 
\Vere good people, but the world had certain claim~ on 
the1n then. Bonnets elegantly craped, lying on the 
back of the head, keeping the propensities from vie\v, 
\Vhi.lc the moral and intellectual regions \Vere exposed; 
the whole appeared telling of late hours, and extra labor 
at short notice; then, the stuJied fa~hionable tnoverncnt, 
and rustling of the new garments;- all this 1nadc you . 
feel the solmnn mockery of the \vhole display, and an 
atmosphere enveloped these 1nourners which wa~ cold 
and heartless. 

We soon became habituated to the change in our 
life, and were settled again. 1\'ly daily duties kept me 
in :rvirs. l\1ott's business room. My letter--writing to 
patients for her, kept thought active, and the sy1npathy 
I bad given to my sister, I no\v gave to eYcry suffc~r. 

Several advised rne to study for the profession- saying 
that it would always be useful to me- it would enable 
n1e to meet physicians, or take care of myself, if need 
be. It \vanted not a \vorcl - a hint- for 'vithjn me 
was now the consciousness that it \Vas to be ! l\iy 
problem was now solved- n1y foreshadowing realized -
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my jntuition ultimated- and my individnali5m arou~cd 
to obey the Incntors who had for so many y<'al's bern 
prc'paring me to mcct thi::> destiny. In waking houn;, 
in reveries, and in dreams, pictures had been paiut('d 
on the mind's "my:::;terious far away;'' and now the 
l<'n::,es were given through which they could be vieweu. 
A vague and indistinct idea had no\V taken a form. 
llopc::> and fears \\~ere equally balanced, and u~es and 
activitic~ seen in a new light. Diligence renewed her 
claim, and hope beckoned on. I needed no stimulus 
bnt the successful practice of Doctor and l\lrl:). l\Iott, 
which was well known, as also that many availed thcln
sclves of their skill. 

I haJ occasion to visit the Boys' ARylnm, on the cor
ncr of Charter and Salem streetg, where fifty indigent 
children \Vere carefully looked after. 

At thil:) time, my mother's eldest brother came to 
visit us. lie \vas eighty-two years of age; hale, 
hcm·ty, and bright. Revolutionary anecdotes kept us 
\vide awake in his company. Ilis r01nantic life, and 
unheard of advcntnrc~, made him the lion of the family 
party. At his adYanced age he could di~tance the 
yonngcr branches of the family as a \valJ.~er. The 
W cnh,~orth clement \Vas felt in his presenec. I remem
ber our regret that the old Bible containing the fatnily 
record of his father, had been drstroyed. IIow 1nany 
valuable record::; of the past are thus carelessly lo:;t! 

I wa::; ab:.;cnt from home when Dr. Dix\vcll paRsed 
a\Yay from earth. I well remember a letter my sh,t<'r 
"rrote me de:'cribjng her fccli ng~, when looking at his 
remain~. He had been our family physieiau for year::;, 
and had attended all the branches of our kindred:
for my mother was fiO particular in her selections, that 
her choice becmne the choice of our relations. I ha vc 
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heard my mother speak of his faithfulness io the poor 
when he was Dispcn~ary physician, m1d of ihe rnany 
fri ends he n1adc among ihc1n. l\Iany fmnilies in this city 
can bear testin1ony to hi::' mcuical ;:;!\ill. l\Iy jntercst in 
hhn, as a physician, was never w·eakencd; but I regret
ted his professional etiquette and consrrvatisrn h1 n1y 
sjster's case. I uo not know ho\Y he \vould have borne 
the Yaried changes in n1edical life through the paibict> 
and il;ms of this day. I-Ib earne::;t tones still linger in 
1ny memory; as, also, his kindly bearing at the time of 
1ny father's removal. I wonlJ have been glad to have 
1net hitn as 1ny o\vn profc8sional life opened. Seven 
years after the rernoval of our dear father, found us 
medical students, ·with opportunities for study, and 
cases to investigate. 



CHAP'rER IX. 

" They unto whom we shall appear teclious are in nowise injured by us, 

because it is in their own hanus to spare that labor which they are not 
willing to endure."- Hoot>:En. 

IT was at this period of my life that I was first 
arrested by the horrors of intemperance, and awakened 
to a view of its dreadful havoc, it::; million crimes, mise. 
ries, and sonow~. I had once, when visiting a beauti· 
ful woman- a foreigner- whose children attended 
my school - seen delirium tremens. It was a fearful 
shock to my nervou;:> system. Dishevelled hair, glaring 
eyes, partial nudity, in one of my own sex, 'vas terrific 
to me. Of course I knc·w of the evils of stilnulants, but, 
with this exception, I knew nothing fTom personal obser· 
vation. I was now to sleep in the house of an unfor
tunate victim- worn out, anxious, haggard wives
sad, wretched, frightened children- peopled my brain. 
Life has brought before me serious cases; but it needs 
the experience of a Gough to portray, even faintly, the 
sins and the wretchedness that grow out of this every .. 
day vice. 

When lVIrs. lVlott and her daughter sailed for Europe, 
my sister went \Vith them to New York. It was my 
longest separation from her. The time was now 
approaching for us to resume housekeeping, and once 
more sit around a family table. We returned to a 
home with feelings of gratitude for the expenenccs we 
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had obtained since we left Fleet strcc>t. True, we 
were saddened by the dark and overwhelming charac
ter of n1any of these expedences; yet, spanning every 
cloud, was the bo\v of pron1ise. 

The reader may be assured that the 1nedical life, 
deepened in jntercst as physiological, anatomical, 
pathological laws \Vere unfolded. IIours spent in 
study, come bacK to n1e, jo:-;ing none of their fre::;h
ness by ihe lap::)e of ycm·::). Constant illustrations of 
benevolence, nobility, and intellect, sacrificed, jn various 
\vays, to appetite, were forced upon m€. I-Iomc, I still 
saw, 1nakes life either heaven or hell,- a receptacle for 
angelic or de1noniac natures. 

The first ·week in July, 1835, we l'ecommenced bouse
keeping,- once more \1te \Vere a family- ho.me, that 
1nagic vvord, \Vas ours to enjoy,- not in Fleet street
not at the North, but at the vV est end,- \VC bad been 
only temporarily located in Chmnbcrs street. Our first 
Sunday \Vas sanctified by the presence of dear and tried 
friend::; at our tea-table. Rev. lVh. Jones of Gloucester, 
whom I have n1entioncd, was the attraction; others 
came to meet hirn. Sweetly does the memory of that 
faithful mother arise who blc::;t this h01ne, vv-ho counsel
led, guided, and guarded her children with ;:;ueh ceaseless 
care. I \vondcr the pleasures of memory, ilnagination, 
and association are not more vividly realized in connec
tion with every article of household furniture or per
sonal use. These lines were v.rri~ten on a table my 
mother had, when married : my grandmother':) looking
glass hung near me: I was sitting in an old arm-chair, 
made sacred by their use of it for 1norc than half a cen
tury ; and chairs \Vere around me with the same ·white 
dimity covers on them that welcomed me into life. 
There was on our mantel, as the central ornament, a 
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-her sister had been so severe a sufferer. Christ 
Church will ever be associated with my aunt'::; mem
ory; and Christmas celebrations have a charm, derived 
frmn rcme1nbrance of her enjoyment of thmn, even in 
age. I owe many pleasant hom·s in chHdhood to her; 
and, were these forgotten, my mother's deep sympathy 
with her sorrows would still keep her before tne. I 
I have often heard my mother say - '' the mysteries of 
Providence are felt by me in the difference of our lives 
-my sister having so much to bear in being left a 
widow, with three young children." i\'lothcr gave to 
her that soul of kindred, which so few understand. It 
is an essence which perfume;::; life. 

In September, Dr. J\IIott died, and our tomb was 
opened again for him. We were with him a great deal 
during his sickness. His pbysicjans gave no hope of 
his recove1·y, fwm the very first hour of his illness. 
His dying blessing rests upon me now, "If you should 
be called away in a foreign land, may some kind hand 
rest on you, and so1ne kind eye look on you!" His 
death caused that household to be broken up. I have 
nothing to say of him, save that we realized his noble
oetis of conduct on 1nany occasions, and felt thankful 
~hat he was removed where the innermost is revealed, 
'ind the rnling love perceived. The many attentions, 
the unvarying kindness, and the scrupulous propriety, 
wHh which he always approached us, \Vere all that we 
re1nembered of him \Vhen the outward form was laid 
aside. 

In October, 1835, we removed to the corner of Spring 
and Leverett streets, where we lived sorne time, advel·
tised, and began, as it \'>7ere, our profession. Our 
mother was then nearly si..xty-five years of age- clear 
and bright, and, as ever, watchful over her children. 
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subject, which it would blind the eye and confuse the 
brain of any student to wade through! 

General and special anatomy,- shall I ever forgive 
the I-Iarvard l\Iedical College for depriving tne of a 
thorough knowledge of that science, a kno·wledge only 
to be gained by ·witnessing dissections in connection 
with close study and able lectures? Physiology, with 
all its thousand ramifications, had a fascination for tne 
beyond all other branches- use, abuse- cause, effect 
-beginning, and end - all were significant in th~ light 
of a science undarkened by technicalities, doubtful as· 
sumptions, tedious dissertations, controversies, and con· 
tradictions. My mind was greedy of kno-wledge, the 
tnore I investigated, the 1norc I was delighted, wonder· 
struck;- and I was often startled by the rays of light 
that unexpectedly shone dtujng my research. Setting 
aside medication, we endeavored to trace diseases to 
violated laws, and learn the science of prevention. 
That ·word- preventive- seemed a great word to me; 
curative, \Vas small be.-;idc it. 

At this time rny rnothcr \Vas bereaved of a \Vidowed 
sister, very near and dear to her. She had often said, 
"she asl\ed not for her daughters n1m·e enjoyrnent to
gether jn after-life, than 1hey had experienced." She 
left hvo daughters. Their lives have been, in some 
respects, as one. Peace to every branch of this fmnily 
tree! 'l'his aunt was one of those cheerful, trusting 
spirits \Yho accept adversity with a ::nnile, and always 
keep a genial, loving tone in the family. She adhered 
to the Episcopal form of worship, as do also her (le
scendu.nts. I scern to lidten TIO\V to the beautiful burial
service of that church, which solemnized her funeral. 
This sorrow was accepted by my 1nother even with joy; 

• 
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beautiful porcelain image of l\iilton- the ann of the 
.figure re:::;ting on a pile of books, frmn which depended 
a scroll, bearing in golden letters, 1 be inscription-

"Into the heavf'n of heavens, I have pre~umed, 
An earthly guest, an(l drawn cmpy1·cal air." 

I have sometimes asked myself whether that beauti
ful image has not definitely affected my life! 1\Iy baby 
eyes stared at it- rny baby voice talked to it. I have 
it 110\V. I have the porcelnitt shepherd and shcpherdc~s 
that flanked it on eithPr side- the colored figures, \vith 
elfin flowers springing around their feet - why, my 
childish mind was filled by these things ·with the ideal, 
the beautiful, and the true. I turn to them wlth affec
tion and involuntarily compare those times wi1 h i his 
di~placi ug age, this hotel age, this boarding-house age, 
this auction age! Hou:;chold charm::; are rather fm·eign 
subjects to some people, nmv. 

A deeper conscionsnc~s of the purpose of life now 
took possession of us, - we continued our medjcal 
studies with unabated zeal. Our previous experience 
was of great use. 1\Icdical treaiment, rather ihan an 
investigation of hygeinic lawR, had heretofore been our 
lesson. l\'Iedication we had seen rather too much of. 
l\Ic<lical scicnct", full of u nnect.•·ssary details, lacked, to 
my mind, a soul; it was a huge, unwieldy body- di:;
torted, deformed, inconsistent, and compUcated. Pa
thology, so seldom taking jato consideration idiosyn
cracies, tern pcrarnental conditions, age, or the state of the 
spiritual body, would have di~heartencd me, had I not 
early perceived that the j udgmcut- the genius- of 
each physician must decide his diagnosis. Thera
peutics- think of the many hundred volumes on that 

11 
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birthplace; Boston was 1ny birthright -a tenn ·no 
Quaker ever loved more than I did. l\'Iy future had ex
panded, and still further expansions beckoned rne on. 
If true to-day, to-morro·w would be fair; and all after 
morrows besides. 

"To thine own self be true, 
And it must follow as the night the day, 
Thou canst not then be false to any man." 

liAMLET. 

I saw God's appointed designs wonderfully worked 
out in my life. Why was I blessed with such parents, 
but for a purpose? Why \vas I so privileged in the 
prolongation of my sister's life, but for a purpose? 
With these supports, \vnat imported the \Vhims and 
caprices- the surface-friendships of those ·who obeyed 
not the dmnands of truthfulness and obedience- \vho 
\Vere anchored in the fleeting Now- and who kept on 
their lips the adage \Vhich has n1adc shipwr~ck of so 
many, "I must do a:; rny nejghbors do?" It is curious 
to ob::;ervc \Vhat a great game of follo·w-my-leader these 
people play! There must be no originality in life; 
w·hat everybody does they n~ust do. It is ridiculous to 
sec how sedulously many of us try to shape ourselves 
in the same 1nould. We shall next try to make our 
physjognomical expressions all alike, so irnitative have 
\Ve become in this eountry. "I want a pair of spec
tacle!3," said an elderly Yankee to an optician. "I wish 
to know the defect of your ~ight," replied the dealer. 
" Nonsense! folly!'' exclaimed the customer, " eyes are 
eyes, and spectacles are spectacles, and the 11ose is the 
bridge for them!" "But," said the optician, "don't 
you kno\v our glasses are nutnbered - that they are 
adapted to far::;ightedness, nearsightedness, dimness, 
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our dependence on the Divine is felt. The outer world 
had opened upon us, desiring to live lives of use, 
divorced from fashion and nonsense; and ·whco, through 
our childhood, girlhood, and maturity, we had seen 
humanity seeking our hmne in varied forms, fettered, 
embarrassed, disea ·ed, distressed, and melancholy, we 
felt stTongly the need of an inner centre- a balance
wheel- nucleus. W c found it in our trust in the 
Divine. The aspiratjon for this state gradually brought 
it to us; and its atmosphere of happiness gave us 
energy. The eyes of those we loved shone on us peace
fully, inducing rest for stl·ength, or activity for uses. 

A curious train of thought passed through n1y brain, 
as the novelty of my peculiar life, and the conscious
ness that it \-Vas observed by others, \-Vas placed before 
me. The l\'Iotts were foreigners; their extravagant ad
vertisements had placed them on the lists of quacks
that chameleon word ·which is all black out of the profes
sion, and all white in it. One year, cod liver oil is a 
quack medicine; after a while it gets into the pharma
copceia, and becomes regular! Mcl\r1unn's Elixir, etc. 
etc., follov;r it, and undergo a similar change. The 
1\'Iotts, being foreigners, were prosperous. On the con
trary, here were Harriot K. and Sarah A. Hunt- native 
Bostonians- \vel! known through their parentage, their 
character, their life; and, as "a prophet hath no honor 
in his own country," so it was with us at first. I am 
glad that I remained in my own city; -lived a profes
sional life where I was born;- and accepted- nay, 
enjoyed- slights and cool recognition8 from old friends 
and schoolmates, in full faith that all would be well in 
the end. Lowell would have given 1nore money, but 
Boston met a \Vant beyond money ; and feeling that I 
was not doing wrong, I would not exile myself from my 

11 .. 
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Our previous removal being but tetnporary, this new 
dwelling-place seemed more like home. There ·we 
commenced a life, fmught with absorbing interest;
graJ:::pjng the past to apply it to the present, anJ pro
spectively looking to the future. l\Iy xnedical brother 
can recur to his first professional year, and reme1nber 
the varied states of n1ind it induced in him, and all the 
shades of his anxiety. But he had "regularly" studied 
-had pas~ed through au approved college, anu been 
accepted; and with a recognition fr01n the n1e<lical 
faculty, and an l\I. D. placed at the end of his name, he 
had a capital to start upon. I-Ie had older heads to 
sustain him- a code of laws to obey- a mistake 
would not be fatal to him, though it might be to the 
patient!- and if he reverently looked to the cen
tre, the cenh'e vvould kindly Tegard him. I said he bad 
studied before he practised : -we studied and practised 
at the smne time; for our knowledge seemed very tri
fliug when \Ve connnenced, and had \\re not been 
constantly brought in contact with the errors, blunders, 
and lack of applicability among the doctors, \Ve might 
have shrunk from the overwhelming ret;pon~ibility 

attached to the name of physician. But the standard 
they have placed before the public, will inuuce many a 
commonplace vvoman to enter the profession. vVould 
this were not so ! 

An opening was now before us in which many 
quel-'tions were to be viewed philo~ophically. We had 
a difficult future to accomplish. But hope and industry 
are giant help;:; in e1ncrgeneies, and now, in mature life, 
when the present has realize<.l the hopes of the past, 
the marvellous powers of these n1otivcs to action is 
ever regarded as new, wonderful, an<.l cheering. Faith 
an<.l courage grow and thrive wherever a full sense of 
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and defects of vision, of varied ki nels?" " 0 no!" re
plied our obtuse and gaping friend, "that is allne·ws!" 
We treat our individualisms in the same \vay. We fit 
our 1nental and moral vjsions ,,~ith glasses well enough 
adapted to some one's eyes, but not at all adapted to 
our own; and then rail agaim;t some ~ensible person 
who insist::; on choo::,ing those through which he can_ see 
bc::;t! 

I rememhet· vividly the earnestness - the enthusiasm 
-with which we received our first patients. To be 
sur<', they came along very slowly ; but every case that 
did come, was a new revelation- a new wonder- a 
new study in itself, and by itself. 'rhc need of freedom 
of action- diver~ity of treatment- was constantly 
felt by us. Very early in medical life we found our
selves differing frmn our teacher~, and escaping from 
formal rules. W c very soon learned not to trust too 
much to medication:- not but that we often saw it 
fully Fuccessful; but it did not meet our perception of 
the dignity of the human body. Anatomy had par
tial!~· opened its treasures to me; and the wonderful 
d£'po~its from the blood to deYelop, perfect, and sustain 
i he ~y::3tem, eYcn the bony sb·ucture, filled Iny soul with 
reverent awe:- for I never entered the medical life 
through physics, but through Ineiaphy~ics. An anec
dote on bones comes in place here. A medical journal 
noticed that \VC had advertised ourselves as physicians, 
and, by way of a lling at our presumed ignorance, 
qncried if we knew the difference bet\vccn the sternum 
and the spinal column ! This was a thin jest, to be 
sure, the skeleton of a joke; but, as it involved in 
its delicate hmnor the question of our knowledge of the 
very trunk of the anatomical tree, without which, we 
could not keep the branches in health, as also anterior, 
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posterior, heart, lungs, and nervous sy!'tem,- as it in. 
cluded all this, it was quite a palpable h1t! It is but 
just to say that the editor of that journal becmne our 
friend, and I have to thank him for the subsequent use 
of his library, and many kindnesses. 

Reverence for the human organization had n1uch to 
do with n1y medical life; and I found myself question
ing cases of dy::;pepsia, constipation, liver cmnplaints, 
and many others- beggjng them to tell 1ne why they 
had imposed their dra·wbacks on health and life; and 
they did tell me of fearful abuses through ignorance, 
passion, luxury, and vice. vVere not Iny cases guides 
and mentors? 

We studied "\\rit.h unwearying zeal. When our 
mother was sweetly asleep, we v.rere reciting our les
sons to each other- investigating every case that had 
been presented to us through the day- often thankful 
that we had declined cases (and numerous were those 
we did decline) till we were prepared to n1eet the1n. 
1\Iy sister, beiug gifted in the use of her pencil, copied 
plates. Our leisure hours slipped a\vay like moments, 
with use stamped on every one of them. There was 
an abiding faith about us, an enthusiasm which sur
prised many of our tame friend~. They could not 
understand that barren technicalities, freshened by the 
atmosphere of love, blossomed with beauty for us; or 
that the diseases of others, ·with a fervent wish for their 
removal, gave us mental life. So little do we compre
hend each other, and so little perceive the causes of 
action \vhich lie concealed from the casual looker on ! 
Would that we could be charitable ! -so should we 
be true and sympathizing. vVould that we could trust 
more to our friends!- so would a halo shine around 
us. In looking back to this period of my life, I am 
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story-telling before they are put to bed;- children who 
are always told by the well-meaning mother, how deli
cate they are; and consoled for being delicate, by the 
remark that she herself was always just the same! 
V\7 ell, on examining this case, I found the mother had 
only washed the child partially, because the little girl 
feared water- \VOuld cry and become excited, on its 
application. There was an absolute need of daily bath
lllg in this ca~e; and also the need of removi11g her 
fears. So I looked about for a way t_o meet this poor 
spoiled child, who really touched my feelings. "Now," 
said I, "n1y little dear, you shall not be bathed all over 
every day. I do not care to have your arms, hands, 
neck, or face \.Vasbed, for they have an air bath." The 
little thing did not dream of the ruse, but cheerfully 
consented. She was placed sitting in a bath-tub; her 
mother washed her freely except the interdicted parts; 
but pride and cleanliness stepped in, and she took the 
complete bathing to which she became by this means 
accustomed. Every physician has found cases of water
phobia. It is wonderful what dirty appliances have 
taken the place of pure water, "whose manufaciurer is 
the Deity." Babyhood is not cheated of its demands 
here; and, as it is my symbol of purity within, I would 
aclvi8e all persons to keep their skins as clean and soft 
as in babyhood. 
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other nine arc given to idleness, langnor, and efl'emi
nacy, and hygcinic law::; u1terly negll'ctcd? Ba1hing, 
wisely and prudently u::st>d, i~ certainly an eletnentul 
n1cdicine, of which even all pathics ancl i:->ms arc anlil
ing themselves to ihc exclu:::;ion of tlwir ·washeR of 
New England nun, and other liquids. rrlw hydropath
ists are entitled to full1 hank~ for the Yigorous mea::;urcs 
they have u::;ed to awaken public attention to thi::; im
portant subjc'ct. Some of their caustic writers have 
finely sho\vn np t.he human cologne bottles \valking our 
streets; and pointed out the abominable i n:;ult and 
injury people inflict upon their bodic.;; by allo\ving filth 
to accumulate and remain on their ::;kin::-, thus preparing 
their sy::;tem for the aitacl\s of fever, dysentery, and 
other maladies. Wa1cr i~ 1nore ihan a 1nedicine for i he 
body. " Clean body, dt•an ~oul,'' is a saying with 
n1uch truth in it. "\V c ar ~ all, in f'.Olll<' drgrce, the crca
ttue;:; of outward jnfhlelwcs. " Clcauline::>~ is next to 
godlines:s," was John V\'"t•::-ley's fa,?orite maxim. I atn 
not sure that it is not esf'cn1 ial thereto. At any rate, it 
tends to induce godliness. I have observed \Vith pecul
iar intere::;t, that our leading reformer~ are bygeini=--ts. 
Rc,·erencing the temple in which the ~pirit dwells, 
they furnish every facility for discharging impuriiies 
and keeping it in the bc:=;t condition for use. They look 
heyond the 1naterial. The more 1.rut hfully we liYe to 
the laws of natnre, the more \Ye arc pr<'pn.red to enter
tain the idra of freedom in its spiritual, moral, and civil 
application. 'l'his truth has held good with my pa
tients. 

I remember having a little, feeble, ~cn~itiYe child 
brought to me;- one of tho;:;e poor children \\"ho have 
no appetite, bc·cnuse they are alw·~1y:-; munching; who 
cannot sleep, because they are excited by reading or 
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forcibly struck with the fewness of those who under
stood us- with the scarcity of those who even caught 
a glimpse of our states. Had it not been for our 
mother, how sad would this have been! Her experi
ence of life enahled her to foresee the trials which 11eces· 
sarily attended such an experiment; this was a salutary 
correc1ive to my enthusiastn. 

\Ve admini8tered medicated champoo baths, and 
found them valuable aids in our practice; and had they 
not been attended with so much houble, chiefly because 
we could not obtain proper assistant8 to undertake their 
management, we should have continued them. I 
ahno~t regret I ever relinquished them; for baths given 
under the eye of a physician, and combined with suita· 
ble meclication, will produce wonderful effects on 
patients. 

Bathing is not responsible for the harm it bas done 
when used by persons of no judgment. It is a health
ful remedy approved by our instincts, and the fears 
timid minds entertain in regard to it, are founded in 
ignorance. Many persons injure themselves alike by 
intemperance and abstinence in this respect. The 
bodily laws of action and reaction arc enigmas to 
many; by refusing to examine them, or falsely solving 
them, health hi often impaired. The mere lack of 
proper friction after bathing, 'vill not only neutralize 
tbe good received, but paralyze the system; and I have 
no doubt that many congestions are thus caused. Then 
the improper hours bathers use ; their disregard of their 
own constitutional tendencies - why it is rather a mar
vel, v.rith all these drawbacks, that. the practice of ablu
tion is gaining ground ! What else but harm can result 
to the number~ of reckless sea-bathers ·who are procUgal 
of salt-water baths three months in the year, when the 



CIIAPTER X. 

" Every act done in the great work of b uman progress, will ever li vc- every 

act which tends to the annihilation of error is a little rock started from the 

mountain top, which gathers force on its way downwnru, nnu starts others 

at every bound. Let me then start a little pebble if nothing more. Every 

act which tends to the establishment of the reign of truth, is a germ set in 

tho soil, which in time will become n mighty tree. Let me then plant a 

little acorn, that it may shoot up, anu by the richness of its folinge, aml tbe 

stateliness of its form, rony aud to the beauty and grandeur of the millen

nia! plains."-A~wN. 

THE soul grows strong through struggles, and acquires 
bravery by conquering obstacles. With a valiant spirit, 
life is alive. My school was not forgotten; its experi
ences ·were a capital to draw upon:- but I could not 
return to it again. I had lived that dispcnsa.tjon 
through. Only keep fa1nily relations sacred - keep 
home the centre - then, fear not to launch out into the 
deep, for you steer by the polar star. I was now living 
away from the North End; but my frequent \Va]ks to 
visit my kindred were still enjoyed, and 1ny childhood 
lived over again there. Copp':5 I-lill \Vas none the 1ess 
interesting because I no longer liYed in its very nejgb
borbood; and Christ Church bells the less captivating 
because they were heard at a remoter distance. 

l\Iy mother's eyes became more and rnore trouble
some ; but, in despite of her dimne:;s of vision, it \vas 
wonderful how much she still accomplh;hed. I-Ier n1en
tal perception gave her remarkable power, and, joined to 

(132) 
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her refleciiYc facultic~, enabled her to fulfil her pur
pose..;. \Y e had kept onr fears to our~elve:; in regard to 
her; hut the iimc canw when she \Vas ,,rUling to receive 
medical ad\·icc. The veil ,,-hich obscurrd her viRion 
grew thicker, aml the ray::) of light more uncertain. Dr. 
\YaJkcr can)e to sec her. Af: ever. he wa~ efficient, 
l~incl, and genial. After a few day~, he performed the 
operation of eoucb ing;- it atlcctPd her nervous :system 
5eYercly. Her age wa again~t hope, but :--till ~he \\·a:-:; 
a11'Xiou~ for the operation. How 1nucb is learned fro1n 
these family diociplines, if we only receive ihcm in a 
filial f-;pirit! 

Vl'ry early in my pmfe:::sional life my mind \Yas 
attracted to the subject, of remuHeration for women's 
labor; and their week·,, month~, and years of steady 
appli~ation, with result:; so saddening, forced me to 
earnc.st thought. I had an ample opportunity to invc;;
tiga1c the po-;ition of \Yomen in· thi::J relation. "I have 
f'<.ned one hnndrccl dollar::;,'' said a 5eam~trcss who had 
laborPd dilirrcntly for many year~, "and that is only 
owing to my good health." "I have not one cent laid 
up," ..:aiel another; ''my board and clothing take all I 
can Parn, for ~ic:k-headachc:; ofh'n keep me at home." 
" I wa;; ohliged, after my husband':::; death, to part with 
two of 1ny children, so ::;mall is ihe pay I rPcrive," said 
a t bird. Such appeab have been around me for years. 
Tlwy arc all the more harro\\~iug wlwn ill-health deepen::; 
tlw tones of ~orro\Y in which tlwy arc uttered, and when 
tht:'y create donbJR in Di\ine Providence. 1\lan giver.; a 
fc,,· hour:3 of hi::5 time for a certain numl>cr of years, 
and, with indn~try and frugality, he gets a home and a 
COlll[Wtencc a.H his reward. What does the laboring 
woman get for her years of toil, indnstry, ancl frugality? 
Oh! tny brother! women have been pondering these 

12 
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subjects for a long, long time; and their hour of utter· 
ance has cmne! 1\'Ien alone are not to blame. The 
other sex has a large share in these \\rrongs. '' Call 
after the "vork," said a faBhionable \Yoman to a delicate 
young ~eamstress; " I think you can carry the bundle. 
l\ly coachman is always busy, and if I ::;end my other 
man-sen·ant out, the chamber girl has to ans,·ver ihe 
door-bell." " Call again, and I will pay you; I can't 

\ 

to-day," said another moneyed " ?oman to her sea1nstress. ·• 
'' As Jnuch as that for this work!" exclaimed an aston-
ished lady, who was preparing to mnlw a tour through 
Europe; "why, I thought it would be much cheaper : " 
and this was the way :she cou]d talk to a \vidow \vho 
mourned over the declining hE'altb of a daughter! I 
could fill pages with such cas('s; for many dress-makers 
alld seamstresses are and ,,·ere my patients, and tender 
tones and earnest interest can:5ed them often to breathe 
out ihcir histories- oh! ho\v sad they were! Bnt 
there \Vere always glca1ns of light, and they cheered 
me. 

Otu busine.:;s gradually jncreased. On,e cure opened 
the \'.ray for other cases ; and an enforcement of dietetic 
rules, bathing, and so forth, ~oon placed on a perrna
nently healthy platform those \xlho consulted us. Our 
diagnosis was not copied frmn that of any eminent 
1\f. D. Indeed it n~quired a strong and determi11ed 
eflort never to speak disparagingly of the profc8~ion, or 
of physicians, but to be quiet and candid. V cry care
fully did we venture out into the broad ocean- prefer
ring, at the out::>ct, to keep along ~bore, till experience 
could trim the sa11s, and confidence pilot a larger craft. 
Soon, opportunities were offered us to yj::;it country 
towns; I accepted them cheerfully; n1y sister remained 
at home. From these journeys I gathered rlch knowl-
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•clgc : :::.o many "giv~n up ca~es" were presented to 
tny notice!- abo chronic discaf'e:l of an aggt'aYated 
('harader. Tht'~c· la:-;t were oppol'tuni ties for friendly 
rdni ions and ex ami nat iong; but not c·a~e:; to be ac
C(•ptt•d professimwlly. l\ly field of ob~<'l'Yation broad
ened wonderfully;- jf hospiral~ clo-:ed. 1ltt>ir door;:; to 

\VOitmn, except a~ patit'nt and nnr~c, the public were 
beginning to perceive 1 he incon:->istency- nay, injustice 
-of 1 he act! \Y c had, before long, pai iPuts from the 
highly cuhiva1t·d, tht• delicate, and ibc ::;ensible portions 
of the community. 

l\Iy mother alway:-~ objected to om· prncti::-ing mid
wif~.·ry; her rea:-;on~ W('J'C satisfac·1ory. In this early 
s1agc of woman in the profe:-;:::ion, tlwrc wa~ no phy.#i
cian to speak OBI" <'HC'Ouraging \\·orc.l to u::-:, or to "·hom 
\\'<' could apply. Ro alone, unaided by any, we estab
li:·dwcl our 0\\711 code of la\\rs, and wi~cly C'oncluucd not 
to visit patient;-; at thei r homes; for we loww iJ we did, 
doctor::; \Youlu :my, a::; we \\·ere women, i hat we wE're 
insinuating our~clves into familic:4, and weakening con

lidence in the faeulty. 'fo remain in our house, and 
receive calb, wa::; the bc::;t opening for the life in this 
<:ity. Tlw arrnng<'llH'nt \Vas prod net ivc of much good 
to phy-;ician a:4 well a"" to patient. l\lany home-bound, 
('hambcr-ridden, u~ed for years to meuieal calls, \VOUlu 

wake a. de::-pl'rntc eilort, saying'' live or die." We will 

go and hear what those :strange women hn.vc to say to 
n:->; ihat n~ry rcsolnfion was the dawn of light, the be
ginning of new life to them, and a fit preparation for 
obedience to those phyRieal laws whieh we in~isted 
upon as absolutely nccc::;;..;ary to a cure. l\Iany chronic 
ea:-;es pre::;en1 eel i.lwmscl vcs; abo di~casc·~ of cbHdrcn, 

in curing which, my ::;ister always exc.:elll'd me. Occa
sionly \\-e visitctl a patient who \\as confined to hP.r 
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bed; but we found too often that there was f;O 1nnch 
opposition to the attenun.ncc of a woman as physieian 
among the friends of the invalid8, that the good of our 
visit::; \Vas neutralized. ·\v c knc·w by ex pcrjcnce all 
about these states of Inind, and we respected tbc suf
ferer~' pof:ition. 

vYe pmd our morigage on our hon~e in Fleet street 
at this period. Who could, or \Votud, forget that. thrill 
of joy a::;, v.'"ii..h 1ncans in band, we entered the residence 
of vVilliam Parker! We had lived carefully, economi
cally, but not meanly; and thus \Ve were enabled to 
gratify this strong desire. 

lVIrs. l\!Iott returned from Europe, and cmne to our 
home. She remained with us in practice for ::::orne 
time ; but a great change had passed over my n1ind in 
her ao::;cncc, both as n'gard::; diseases and remedies. 
This did not entirely alter my relation to her; yet it 
\vas \Veil for us all when she ren1oved to New York. 

Tlwre are periods in our lives w·btim connections which 
are injurious to us must be surrcnucrcu, they cannot be 
dbsolvcd \vitbout violence. 1\Ii:::mndcr:-;tand iugs take 
place- ~harp rebukes and unkind tones wou11d us
they are needful lcRt our tenderness should strC'ngHwn 
and nom·ish ill-placed confidence. Such seasons of trial 
have swept over me twice. After they had passed I 
thought of them, tbankfuHy, as one thinks of a startling 
thunderstonn that \.Vas needed to clear the ai.r. Let 
the~c cxpcrienc:es be acceptf'd as tests of our inward life 
and filial obedience to truth and tlu1y. vVhen we n1ust 
break an intimacy, let it be done firmly, but not \vith
out charity. vVe cannot read the whole story of an
other's life - influences, impres::;ion:-,, and prejudices 
may cloud our yj:.;ion, uncou:-;ciously to m..11'f'P]vc::;. 

Reverently remembering our responsibilities, and reso-
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lutcly divorcing our~e]ves from evil surroundings :in 
olJPdience to the voi~..:e of conscience, let us also bear in 
mind ihc admonition, "Judge not, that ye be not 
judged." The storm pasaed- the bow appeared, aud 
ovcrarc:hed a home; \\re \vere a family again. 

At this time, my father's only sister who had always 
re~ided in the old homestead, wa~ subject i.o attacks 
·which prclnded her removal to the spiritual 'vorld 
Like my fatbe1·, she had no fear of death; Rhe con
versed with the same ea::-;e, and made all her arrange
lllE'nts, as if Hhe was going ·a journey. Our repeated 
walk:::~ to and from Charter street, at this time, were 
p•·cgnallt wi1 h thought. Her grateful recognition of 
1lH'::;e attentions, lH'r shrewd remarks and keen wit were 
more than a recompense for braving wind or storm. In 
Scplember, 1837, sbe passed away as quietly as my 
father. I 8ettled up her little business matters. 

John l\Iurray's remains ·were rcmoveu about this 
time to l\Jount Auburn, after having been interred in 
th<' Chapel Burial Ground for twenty-two years. The 
ser,.ric:c:-; in the church were very intcresiiug. 

November came again, and found me thirty-two 
year::> of age, childlike, re::-ting on a mother. This 
cbildit~h feeling is very sh·ong in me. It has someti1nes 
fearfully conflicted with n1y dignity- or rather, my 
attempts at dignity. I an1 'villing to take upon myself 
respon:-;ibHities for hours; when they arc over, I want 
to be a child again. 

The last n1onth of i his year we were sorely tried by 
the decline and departure of our old friend, Edmund 
~7right. " Tbc chamber ·where the good man meets 
his fate is privileged beyond the connnon walkR of life." 
Hours of intimacy, friendship, and kindliness \vere 

12 w 
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liYed OYer again in the prospect of his removal. W c 
O\ved much to this single-hearted man. lie it was \vho 
was bondf'lnan for tnother after my fatbcr1

S removal 
- who trusted us. True himself, he dared be trnc to 
others. Looking wit bin religiously, he looked \Vi th
out \visely and kindly. There are tnany to b]e::;s bi::; 
memory. He rebuked fooli~hness and sin not so much 
by \Yords, as by an upright, natural, and useful life. 
His children and grandchildren arc blessed in his true, 
unselfi:;h example. The latter, who perpetuate hi::; 
name, have never known him personally; but ihey 
have an inheritance, through hirn, of probity and worth 
which will be their best protection. Edmund vVright 
\Vas a firm believer in Universalism; one of that number 
-indeed, that particular friend spoken of in John 1\Iur
ray's life, \Vho was so much to him, and cheered his 
declining days. 

Without the influence of my mother's tempered and 
religions nature, my profession \Vould have had dan. 
gers for me, it \vas so startling, so intensely intcrrsting, 
and successful. In teu years after 1ny father's decease, 
our homestead \Vas unfettered and free, and our profes
sional lives respectable to many. Our struggles never 
seemed hard to us, our labor \Vas so intimately blended 
\vith enjoyment; and the struggles rnade life even 1nore 
absorbing. By our o\vn efforts we had cancelled the 
mortgage on our homestead. Our next step was to 
continue frugal and painstaking that we mjght again 
live in our own house ; for our mother so enjoyed her 
own home that the ·word tenant grated on her ear, as it 
did on ours. Then, at ti1nes, a fear of blindness took 
possession of her- mmnentary, to be sure, but it deep
ened the desire for a permanent borne, and this \Vas a 
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healthy stimulus for us. In 1838, after three years 
practice, a home in the western part of tbe city was 
presented for our consideration. 

I do not dare to picture the events, which, in the 
course of our profc:s'Sional life, we became acquainted 
with :- the heart-histories of women which \Vere re
vealed to us as women. Cold and tame mind~ might 
think there WllS a design to exaggerate rather than 
daguerreotype; but no romance I have ever read has 
portrayed such harrowing scenes,- such inward vHal 
experiences as we were daily made familiar with. The 
need of the medical profes:::;ion being ~harcd with 
women became every \YCek, 1nonth, and year, more a 
fixture in the mind; and the gt'Otis impropriety of its 
present exclusiveness, became more evident as facts 
thickened around me. I was particularly ath'actcd to 
mental diseases. I often found physical n1aladies grow
ing out of concealed :::;orrows. 

vVe \VCl'C frequently surpri:::;ed by the successful ter
lllination of many of our cases through prescriptions 
for mental states, and the causes of diseases, the qual
ity of remedies for the1n became a deeper study. Love 
for our calling gave life to the calling. Every fact we 
gathered had it::; use; and while the perceptive facul
ties were stj ru ulatcd, the reHccti ve ·were educated for 
guidance. 

I have stated that I visited many country towns. 
Lynn ·was one of these. There wa.s uo railroad to that 
place then;- once a month I went thither, profession· 
ally, jn the stage-coach. In 1838, the friend with whmn 
I had always stopped, 1noved to New Hampshire; and 
it \vas in maldng arrangements for a ne\v location, that 
I became acquainted w.ith 1\:Jary S. GoYe, now 1\Irs. 
Nichols. She ·was then keeping school, and, for a Rhort 
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true to our .inner lives and obedient to our aRpirat ions : 
One \vord to chronic con::;ervatives. As the clement of 
progress is inherent in your natures-yon f\eck its 
gratification in ne\v dre~ses, nevv bonnet::;, new trim
mitJg~, and ,,~hy? because you arc not searching for 
great principle~, for new tboughtt:,- still your :;tate is 
encouraging, it :::;how;'; there is life, --and in due tjme 
smne startling thought may arou:::e yon, and yon 1nay 
1nake the bles::'ed di:>eovery ihat ym.1 have minds to 
adorn as \Yell a:::; bodieB. You have no influence over 
earne:::;t nlinds. The lcs~ons of our li•/es are our laws, 
and tbey prove the care of an Altnighty la,vgiver. 
Tc1nptations bc!:iet us, permitted by the srnne careful, 
tender Being, only to prove the strength of OlU purposes, 
and the Yigor of our resistance. 

I have already ~aid that we perused medical \Vorks 
·with much dissati:::;fadion. This probably arose in 
great mea~urc from our being E'ntirely shut out f1·om the 
n1edical "~orld, having no minds \Vith which to inter
change views, compare i houghts, and exatnine expe
riences, and who;:;e sympathy would have cheered 
and encollrageu u:-;;. We felt the need of a clear, ex
ploring light: at last ·we found it. George Combe 
cmne to this country, and, in October, 1838, commenced 
a conr;:;e of lcctnre:s in Boston. What can I f'ay of 
them! Tho:3e perf'ons \vho heard them remember their 
power; those '\Vho did not cannot conceiYe it. rro me 
they were revelations- bread for a hungry spirit, ana 
water for a thirsty soul. Their philosophy charmed, 
and their practjcality instructed every hearer. George 
Combe's sire11gth \va;:; jn his love of truth ; it was light 
to bis mind, life to hjR heart, and fuln('ss to his thoughts. 
l-Ie opened to Uf' the labyrinth of life; he lightc<.l up its 
mysterious chambers, and bade us enter and explore; 
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time, I took rooms at her hon::-c for a day or two every 
month. Her deep interc~t. in anatomy and phy~iology 
drew me to her. Since then, ~he has appean·d lwfore 
the public both as a lecturer and plJy:->ician; and 111any 
prr:--on::;. have enjoyed her in ihe former, and tc:--tetl her 
skill in the lattrr, capaeity. In Augnt3t she gave an in
troduclory lecture at the .:\Iarlboro' Chapel in Do::>ton, 
\Yhich was well n1tencled. She spoke ~n food, clrP~s, 
etc.; ami her Quaker garb- for ~he \Vas then a Friend 
-rendered her lectures the 1norc acceptable, as the 
public tolerated a ttuaker woman as a public ~pcaker. 
Aft crwards she gave conr:::>es of lectures \Vhieh were 
Yery succes,ful. I ahYU) :::> quarreled with her Grahmn
Ism. She told n1e she had ovcrtasli:ed - overstiinu]at.ed 
-her :-,y::;tem; and she urged upon the rational li\'er 
the same dietetic abstinence to which she had been 
compeJlctl. This i:, frequently the ca:-;c \Vith the down
right ultrati; they ruin their own health, and i hen pre
scribe rules for eYerybody - forgetting that tlwy cannot 
be judges of cases from their experience, unle:;s they are 
similar to their bwn. 

\Vith regard to 1\Irs. Nichol:-;, I must r(·grct that the 
di~ciplinc of her life ha::) resulteJ in her present conYie
tioui-i. As n. lecturer on physiology she was cxcC'llent. 
~he \Ya:' lhwnt and correct in expres~ion, and spoke 
wi1 h enthusia~m and power. Doing full ju~tir·e to her 
talents, and rct:ognizing the good she has Jone, I can
not looJ\: with lcnien(;y on the peculiar doctrines she has 
embraced in later life. I not only cannot ~yrupathize 
with them, but I shudder at ihcir charac1er, and \vould 
remove Iny:wlf frow every injluetl{:e tending to favor 
thern. l\Iy sympathies are with their Jeluded foUo,vcrs, 
many of whom know n1itiery as the result of their con
verswn. 
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1\Iy 1nother's eldest brother- that old man of eighty
five yrar:5- that n1an of the past- so keen - so bright 
-so full of revolutionary anecdotes - came to visit us 
again. At our house he met his eldest grandson, \\rhom, 
by a singular train of circumstances, he had never be
fore seen. I seem to see now, the proud grandfather 
leaning on his grandson's ann for a waUr ! 

A conYcntion of Universalists met in Boston this 
year. Fifty years before, John l\lurray stood alone; 
now there were one hundred and twenty-three ministers 
preaching his doctrines. What a change! Every gro·wth 
of this kind confirmed my recognition of the fact of 
progre;-;s. The doubts, anxieties, and fears I felt in the 
commence1nent of my career dre\v hope from such evi
dence::; of the succeo::> that follows persistence. Some
times in taking a ·walk ! ·would meet an old schoolmate, 
or friend, who would manifest in her countenance a 
kind of v.ronderment at the cool and c01nfortable way 
in which we sisters followed our unusual occupation. 
One family - very conventional- slighted us. They 
gave us cool bow::; of recognition at first, which soon 
gre\v cold, and finally frozen. Time passed, and a loved 
1ne1nber of their family was prostrated by illness. They 
sent for me, profe;:;::;.ionally; and I went professionally. 
I knew thry were em barras::;ed by a Hense of their past 
conduc·t; and to relieve them, I at once thanked them 
sincerely for every averted look and frigid bo\v; and 
assured them that they had taught rne a lesson of self
reliance that would la::;t n1e my lifetime. I could sug
gest nothing for the caRe they had brought me to, for 
every thing had already been done by the best phy:::i
cians; but I left tht•m as a friend, and renc,ved with 
part of the family a friendship \vhich had been inter
rupted for years, - and why? -because we had been 
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location of a conflagration, then a Channing is felt; 
·when the subtle elc1nent;;; are di:::;cussed, a Channing 
enlightens; \Vhen freedom is in fringed upon, Channings 
arc heard. This tran::>mitted life speaks of truthfulness 
to paternity. 

In 1839, that dear aunt, my mother's eldest sister, 
\Vho chafed and warmed me into life, found age resting 
upon her heavily. She had been feeble for many years, 
and bore her infirmities 'vith wonderful hero.isn1. The 
great delight I took in ministering to her c01nfort, m.ay 
be judged from her peculiw· relation to me. She bad 
lo:::;t two husbands and nine children, and was living 
\vith her only surviving daughter. I should be untrue 
to myself did I not feelingly record these varied break
ages in the family circle; they are the mile-stones set up 
by Providence- affection marks t!Jern, and to those 
"·Iw are aunts, they speak a significant language . 

.1\iy next lesson in seduction ·was i.o cmne nearer than 
my :sehoolroom, and was to be cyen more terrible than 
the first. Returning from one of my jaunts on the sea
board, I bl·ought home with 1ne a. little girl. Some of 
her family had strayed frmn the path of virtue. Her 
doubtful position and vagrant liJe made her an object 
of interest to a benevolent man; and he attracted my 
attention to her. As our family were all females, he 
thought her temptations would be lessened if she was 
under our care, and \Ve took her. We found her capa
ble and affectionate. She had lived on the wharves, 
and was remarkably farsighted;- I shall never forget 
n1y "\\'Onder as her eyes .filled wHh tears when she was 
bade to look on a printed page. It is absolutely true 
that this child was l:iO wholly accustomed to view 
objects only at a distance, that her eyes needed training 
before she could learn to read or sew! Had it not been 

13 
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wonderful facility. Boston should gratefully rf'cogni7.c 
the ~ervices of Spnrzheim and Combe. vVhilP Uw for
mer cast off, in this city, hi~ materia] vesture, which was 
reverently interred at 1\Iount Anburn, the latter TC

turned to biti o,·n1 country to bless the vvorld by i he 
diffu::;ion of kno,,~ledge and scientific resrareh. Yl'ar~'3 

afterward a lover of Spnrzheim, '\\.,.ho had been wi I h 
him in the di~:-;ccting room, ami knew him intimately 
-a true, noble man, who added. ihe name of philan
thropist to that of phy:sician- Dr. J. F. Flagg, of this 
city - pas~cd away, and. l\Iount Auburn received his 
remains. l{is '\vidow gave me a cabinet picture of the 
pioneer of phrenology-1he rnnch loved Spurzhcim. 
How much I prize it, 1nay be judged fr01n these re
marks. I advise every one to study C01nbe's Cons1itu
tion of l\fan, and similar \Vorks. lie was a philisophical 
physician, as \vell as a phrenologist. I-Iis dieteiics of 
the mind produced a change in the habits and tenden
cies of many persons, \vhich \Vere leading to diseases. 

I heard, at this time, Dr. Channing's introduc1ory 
lecture before the Franklin In~titute, on ScJf-Culturc. 
Strange to say, I never heard or saw him before. 
George Cor;pbe sat before me. IIis satisfied pm~ture 
and. occasional look, full of 1neaning, told his enjoy
ment. I ren1cmbcr vividly my interest in WiLliam 
Ellery Channing. The quiet earnestness of his man
ner, and the noble \Vords he uttered, tonche(l every 
heart. lie \Va~ indeed a reformer- bold, earnest, pro
gressive, strong for the right. Wonld 1 hRt the lTnita
xian;:; had dared to follow i he heroic ~pirit they revered 
in him- but, alas! they Jjd not. I know his son, and 
I have never conversed with birn on great subjectt:> of 
moral and spiritual philosophy, \vithout fee]ing that I 
kne·w the father. When our alarm-bells s1Tike out the 
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he gave us the golden clue of connection benveen cau:5e 
and effect and end. IIis philosophy was not a frag
lnent- it was a complete and cons)stent systetn. At 
whatever point of the great circle of thought we stood 
with him, there was ever smnc radius pointing to the 
central truth that governed all. lVIy experience con
finned all his teachings: I can never forget them. They 
stirred the vital palpitating depthg within me. I needed 
a more earnest consciousness of laws,- I needed to 
realize that they govern every department of ]jfe; and 
these lecture::3 snppliccl my need. They gave the bones, 
joints, sinews, arteries, nerver.;, and vein::; of the human 
body a deeper language. Tbey snapped the fetters 
that had manacled thought; they taught me to perceive 
the relation between disorganizing elements and order; 
- to see the inexpediency of the ideas cherished by 
time-::servers, pleasure-lovers, and indolent ease-tal\ers; 
-to Rcan the accumulated rubbish of the past with 
discrimination, yet without contempt. They brought 
to light hidden affinities, they revealed indirect influ
ence!-;; and thus robbed metaphysical subtleties of their 
my:stici~m, effecting a reconciliation in the mind be
tween sin and its consequences. After-life pro\·ed to 
me more and more the value of these lechue::;. IIis 
clear exposition of the temperaments and of idiosyncra
cies, the conviction he forced upon me of the necessity 
of understanding i he quality, as well as the quantity of 
thought, ga,·c me a key which has been coustantly and 
::;ncce:;sfully used in my practice, and has been of jnfi
nite service to me in the 1rcatment of many ob;:;cnre 
ca~es. This knowledge of temperamental conditions, 
and that of the disease;:; which grow ont of inharmoni
ous action, ha·re enabled me to give a hint to many 

, invalic.ls, by which they have perfonned self-cures ·with 
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bread - go to the horrible haunts where purity js not;
but spare the innocent- beguile not the unfortunate 
cl1ildren whose hereditary tendencies n1ake then1 an 
eu::;y prey- spare the child orphaned by poverty, and 
under the care of those who thi11k virtue the only price
le8;:; pearl, and character the only riches ! 0, I cannot 
Rpeak on this subject as I \Voul<.l! Language fails me. 
A::; often as I hear the vaunt about the protection which 
1nan gives lo \voman, my hem·t cries out that woman 
must protect ber:-;df, and to do this she must know 
more of the arts of this world. \rice is CO\Yardly: in 
i hi8 instance it \\ras markedly so. The \\rretch \\-ho be
trayed thi..: poor girl \va::> a clerk in a store (he had pre
viously failed in business) ; he thought her beneath 
hi1n! IIe never entered a room in our house but once, 
that was after I knew his baseness; I planned the iuter
view. He formed hicl intimacy with his victim in the 
early tnorning 'vhen she was s\veeping her side\\:·alk, 
step~, and passagc-·way. It was in this place that her 
ruin ,,·as scaled. vVhen I found out the fad, I went to 
his boarding-hou::;e. I remember i.he frightened expres
f;ion on his pallid vj:-mge a::5 I gaYc l1im my name. He 
had. fearle::;sly enten·d 1he a pari mcnt, for a sel''l'ant had 
to1d uim a lady wi~he<.l to sec him;- I said, as an in
troduction, Ilarriot K. Hunt of Green street ! I spoke 
it quietly - the tone was calm, ihe ·words few; but his 
irembling voice and suppliant aspect sho,Yed Lis fear. 
IIi::; aYcrted eye told me he "~as turning over probabili
ties and possibilities- arming himself \viLh power to 
front me - gathering up all the duplicity at his com
Inand for the intcrvic\Y. vVatch the cxprccl::;ion on sue;h 
a face, as llickering thoughts Jlash over it - keep your 
gaze stcacUly fixed on such a pcr8on- and you wil.l 
learn a lesson for life. The first won.l he uttered was 
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for the valuable lrcturrs on hereditary tcndrneies w·c 
had just heard frmn George Combe. I fear \YC should 
have been unable to manage this girl - she appearc.J 
so variable and inconsistent. vv,. c found home instruc
tion would be all she could haYe :- no school 'voul<.l 
answer for her; \Ve had n·icd a Snnday school, and tbat 
taught us this lesson. l\1othcrs! I lu.~ed not vit.'it sh·cp{:; 

where poverty lives in rags ancl "'qualm·, to find heredi
tary vices and vicious tcnuencies; nor <.lo I feel the::;e 
belong only to the poor. Impressibility is not a law of 
caste. It bas nothing to do with streets, ·wealth, or 
social position; but it has to do \Vith 1natcrnity aud 
paternity. In our intercourse with this unfortunate 
child, \Ve ahvays felt a consciousness of her origin . 
All the trouble \VC had wjth her, prepared us to aid, 
counsel, and guide others of similar, though of di ver:se 
degrees of organization. 

We saw this child gro\v up under our care, fron1 her 
low condition. Industry \Vorked \vonders for her. Con
stant, and yet varied, occupations saved her. It was a 
bitter draught for her at first, but in ti1nc she found 
sweetness in it. Having a face beaming vvith henllh, 
and an linpressive class of features, \VC felt it neceBsary 
to be very careful of her as she advanced io wonlan
hood, yet \Ve avoided too much restraint, fearing it 
would tnake her deceptive. vVe thought a::; her capa
bilities began to be usefully directed, that her percep
tions of propriety \vould increase :-we thought her 
safe ; but the tempter \Vas near, and the poor child fell! 
Hateful representatives of manhood ! -well garbed 
assassins of .female honor- wretched- \\'retched \'ic
tims of sensuality!- go, if you must be vile, go to 
places where a price is set upon yom sin::; in dollars and 
cents- where licentiousness lives openly, perhaps for 
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a falsehood. Then he spoke of the rr:::;pectability of his 
connections, and I, of hi::; unwortbincs:-; of them. I re
quired him to come to my house, tdling hiu1 if he \\'!'rc 
not there at the appointed iimc an ofliccr woulLl be ap
plied to. There I brought him and his dupP race to 
face. It \Vas the first time he had ever entered onr 
dwelling. I need not de~cribe the sceue that en:;ued; 
he had no 1noney to assi.~t in repairing the havoc be 
hatl v.rronght. I spoke of his conduct freely, and in 
fitting terms. 'l'hen I crtlled on the lady with whom he 
boarded, and he was cj ecicd from her hon~e. I vi!:'it(·<l 
a mother for whose daughter he was profcb:-;ing an afl'ec
tion, and his pro~pects were ruined there. I never heard 
of hin1 more. 

I sent for the poor girl's father, met her expense~, and 
she went away with him. She gave birth to a son who 
did not live long. She is now respectably married, has 
a family of children, and, I hear, is an cLiicient woman. 
I \Vish the reader to observe facts :;imilar to these, 
fm: more than the facts themselves. They arou::;cd me 
to a determination to understand rnore fully ihe po~i· 

tion of women, and the character of iho::;c men who 
talk so much of tbc need of our being "protected"
removing from us, mea1nvhile, \vhat are often the very 
\Veapon::; of our clefPnee, occupations, and proper and 
encouragiug remuneratio11. 



CHAP'rER XI. 

"They !':ny it is nn ill mn<:on thnt rcfu~cth any "tone, nnrl t11erc is no know}. 

Pl)~e, hnt in u ::-kilful han•l, <:cn6 either po,iti>ely ns it i~, or else to 

illustrate sotue other knowledge." -llEnut.ur's Rr:MAtxs. 

AT t hi~ period my mother was in her ~PYcnticth year, 
-her front teeth perfect, and her hair coal-black; and 
W<' had the privilege of pos..::essing her portrait, and al~o 
one of onr father. copied from a picture painted by our 
COlli-> in, T. II. \V cntworth. They were both excellent 
likcnc:;~cc::, and highly satisfactory. l\Ir. Ilenry C. Pratt 
was the artist rrho~c two bcami ng faces hangillg upon 
onr parlor wall, gas<' new life to the d \\ clling. Every 
one who came to ~cc us, increased our satisfaction by 
praisjng their accuracy. 

Do not be afraid that your pictures will lumber attics 
when you arc no long<'l' on earth! They will have per
formC'd t licir olllces, and that is all you can ask. These 
pietnrecl form::) bring up factf', and throng vacant hours 
wi1h beautiful visions. I remember on coming back 
on<:c from a journey finding a salutary address my sister 
had writicn for me, in ·whi('h the portraits of my father 
an(l rnot her 'YC'rc the speakers welcoming home their 
<·hild io duty and to life. rrcars came to my eyes for 
Yl'T.V joy. Artistic life is one of the angel ministrations 
in thi~ world, and opens to us the highest privilege~. 
\Vbcn death remoYc:; our loved oucs, \VC feel it then: 
why not be rational, and feel it in health and joy? 

. 13 At (149) 
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HaYe your family reproduced on canvas while you are 
in cheerfulne~~, not in ::-:<ulne:::.~. I low many ·wonderful 
people I ha Yc heard lamenting the lad\: of portrait8 
after bcreaYcment::, ! 

Year::; can1e laden with duties and u~cs, and 1hey 
went a\vay. \Vhat burd<'n did tht>y take with them? 
This is often the ~carching question i he ~oul a::-k:-:. In 
healthy mental condition5 we realize the valne of duties 
performed and use::; aceotnplished. 'l,h<.' reader who 
has followed tnc thu::; far, ll1llst percei \ c thu.t these cal
endar cycles of time had a great n1ission for us sister::;. 
They gave us deep, earue~r, interior experiences. They 
brought to our view all activities of mind and body 
individually and collectively; and each demanded our 
utmost clearness of pcrerption, and all dillerent stan<.l
points of observation. Di::;cases of the mind- nervous 
affections in their diverse forms and endl<'~s variety
ovcraciion on one baud, anti inaction on the other
both preparing their several victims for i n~anc asylums 
-presented themselves for 1neclical ircai tn<'nt. I regret 
that I did not faithfully note each ease on paper. 
Various were the condition~ of those who called upon 
us. The refined and elegant owner of thousand~, the 
inheritor of wealth, the <JUict vest-maker, who, for years, 
had day after day \VTonght stitch by stitch h1 her work, 
came \.v.ith her experience ; the poor orphan girl, board· 
ing out respectably, aucl living a life of painful self
denial that she might do so- for she WU8 a sempstrc::>8 
with no superfluity of wages- came al~o. A kind 
word to such has filled their eyes with tears, and a kind 
prcs~ure of the hand strengthened tlH•ir souls as welL as 
ours- for thejr trust in u~ taught us 1o trust in our 
Heavenly Father. Yes: - many childrc'n, and girl::;, 
and women found their \vay to uo that they might ob-
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tain from woman an interest in the di~eases \Yhich 
often grew out of their hardship$. It wa8 startling to 
read these chapi<'rs of real life, so oftt·n written in the 
language of sorrow and pain. Ilow frequently I have 
he:.ud that woman's sphere is at homr, and, remember
jug the many women among my patients whose poverty 
denied them a hom£', felt the cruelty of thi~ mockery of 
the poor! On the other hand, I 1net ,·~:ith many women 
who had borne:; filled with every luxury, and cared not 
for the treasure; for while labor is con::;idcrcd mean and 
Rervile, your woman of the world will think a home 
trouLlesome, annoying, and perplexing. Young girls 
came to me for rcli(•f; the secret of their maladies was 
in their overtaxed brain~, for their education was to be 
fini~hcd at eighteen years- and the'e poor deluded 
rhildren- as well as their mothers, rca1ly t honght going 
to ::.chool was education, and leaving it for the market 
was life! When I traced diseases to cau:-5e::> like these, 
I never feared to u~e the utmost boldness of speech; for 
I certainly felt that volcanic eruptions of condemnation 
were safe remedial agents, when love had 1neltcd the 
lava. The awful and utter perver.;ions of life which I 
con::;tnntly witnes::;ed, would have chilled my ardent na
tnrr, had I not Jmown that ignorance of physical laws 
was the cause of then1 all. I wondrrrd and wondered 
again \vhy phy~icians had not enlightened the families 
ilwy attended, and awakened their attention to this 
grt>at subject. I often found my:;eli :soliloquizing in 
this way:- \Yhy Dr. --has been ihe attending phy
gjc-ian in that family for nearly a quarter of a century, 
and its member::> do not know the first hygeinic rule! 
I took thi::> for a hint, and many people I attended can 

· bear testimony to their being their own physicians after 
tny vi-sits, except in cases of emergency. The slight 
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and contempt with which son1c doctor::; spoke of us to 
their patients w·hen they found thetn opcuin~ thclr 
eyes, deepened my conviction of their nnfailhrulnc:-;s. 
\Vhercver I had aroused a family to thought on these 
matters, I heard that the attending phyl:lician, wHh 
few exceptions, had said something to thi::> rffcct - " It 
is not fitting for "\vomen to kno\V about themselves; it 
n1akes then1 nervous!" 1\Iy sisters, \x.rha.t a cotnmcnt 
on \\~mnan! About a. score of righteous phy~icians 

in this city saved the profession. Judge for your
selves if this be true. I remen1ber a conversation I had 
·with a lady patjent who was telling me of the qnancl 
she had had with her family physician, who utterly op
posed any recognition of wmnen jn the profession. 
Said she to me, "l-Ie was so obstinate! He said 'it 
would make women nervous to l<now about them
selves.'" "Are they not nervous enough through igno
rance?"- I asked hitn; "but it won't do for Hw1n to 
be physicians." I interrupted hc1· by asking his nan1e. 
She told me. " Now," said I, " I have a message for 
this doctor- will you give it to him?" "Yes," she 
answered. "Ve1·y well,'' I continned; "no\v for the 
message:- I kno·w that his last year's bill, to a certain 
family in thi::; city, \vas three quarters less than it has 
been for years. I know also that some of t hat family 
consulted me; and I kno\v that I have not received the 
large amount of this difference. Now tell him I-Iarriot 
K. I-Iunt had but a s1nall bill in comparison with hi;:;, to 
present to that family; but that she was permitted to 
arouse its tne1nbers to t heir daily violation of pbysical 
la\Ys, by w hjch their repeated sicknesses ·were first crea
ted and then developed. Say still further to your 
medical friend, that I am very happy to share his dis
pleasure with George Combe and others; and tell him 
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that it \Vas the knowledge I gave his patients, and 
·which they acted npon, and not the money they paid 
me for attendance, that has les~ened his hill!" Expe
riences of this nature- some sad- some amusing
met me constantly. In the journeys I was in the habit 
of taking,- so many of my O\Vn speculations received 
confirmation, and were lifted to ihe dignity of facts, 
that I n1arvelled. Country, as well as city, practice 
gave me a broader view of this need of woman in the 
n1cdical life- the posjtivc want of her, and the havoc 
of health without her. Not that I was a physician and 
bent every thing down to my idea; but that my idea 
\Vas bent down by every thing. Before me ·was the 
broad field of i.he diseases of women; and certainly 
llH'n had bad no one there to interfere or compete ·wHh 
tlwn1 in giyjng relief; \vby, then, was every thing in 
ill is state, ][ i heir practice had been right? There bad 
bPcn no professional interference on the part of woman! 
I \Vant 1hP readet's attention here. How did matters 
f;tand whrn w01nan first came into the profession? 

J n a fc\V years the medical profession will be eqnal1y 
shared between 1neu and women; public opinion is fast 
tending to brjng this about. Now ·we would forestall a 
quc~i.ion which will then unavoidably arise. Is the 
health of \voman improved by this innovation- nor
mality is not, but feeble suffering women arre. But 
look at i.he mothers of i.he present, and the children 
who are to become n1others, and ask- What have we 
a. right to expect, \vhen the majority of male physicians 
are letting their female patients remain in ignorance of 
the physiological laws, whose observance can alone 
keep them in health and enable them to transmit it to 
their chiltlrcn?- on tho:-;e physicians, therefore, rests all 
the re~ponsibility of the diseases of the future. The 
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faithful female physician of that clay, n1nst not be 
expected to cuTe maladies transn1itted frmn i.hc prC'scni, 
which the male physicians of the present \Yjll have 
rendered incurable, by ba \'ing neglected to prPYcnt. 
The patient calls in her doctor for auYice; he gi vcs her 
treatment. She ask;:; for bread, and get::; a stone. She 
\Vants a hmnrepath ie globule of permanent prevention ; 
he waits till tendencies ripen to disease, and then gives 
her an allopathic dose of temporary cure. 

I do not wish to haYe it under::;tood that I include all 
physicians in these strictures. There arc exceptions in 
tbis city who are all that can be desired. Country 
physicians I only kno\v through their patient;:;- very 
true mirrors of them! Smne I found to be noble and 
faithful men \Vho had awakened thought; counse1led 
the well; healed the sick; instrude<.l the convalescPnt 
in tbc laws of their 1naladies to enable i.hen1 to avoid 
relap~es ; and inspired their patients \Vith religious 
trust. Such physicians are ble;:;sed by Him v.rbo \Vas 
the Great Physician. They are an honor to the profes
sion, and, in their respective to\Ym:., are recognized as 
such ; -though I was not by them, for if I had had 
cholera, hydrophobia, smallpox, m· any malignant 
clisease, I could not have been 111ore avoided than I 
wati; and I can say ihat the clergymen generally, did 
me the honor of placing me in the same profes::;ional 
quarantjne as scrupulou~ly as the doctors! 

I have said that the quality of home~ are labelled on 
children for the teacher to read. In like manner ihc 
quallty of physicians is labelled on patients. The 
continual proof I had of tl1is fact, impressed me with a 
la::;ting sense of the deep reHponsibility attached to the 
medical life. \V cak, discouraging, dC'pre:-;;:;iug physi
cians, were seen in weal\, discotuaged, depressed paticnb. 
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I shall, hereafter, throw out some random hours I had 
with patient~, for it is my purpose to awaken public 
thought to the positive need of women entering the 
profession. It is not my intention to treat of diseases; 
for my diagno::-;is and prognosis would be rather novel, 
and the character of this book i~ expressed in its title 
of Glances and Glimp~es. The present state of the 
medical \\"orld is dis(;ouraging to the philanthropist; 
and if thi~ work induces my readers to recall i.he.i.r own 
observations, or catechize their own experiences on this 
subject, it will have a salutary effect. 

'rhe myriad mysteries of sin arc laid bare to the 
medical practitioner-they are the fruitful causes of 
suffc•ring. Ah! what need has that practitioner to be a 
\.voman, when the patient is a wotnan wearied, sad
dened, and. broken-hearted with sicknesses, mental and 
physical! vVhat need is there of the feminine element, 
when the sin~ and sorro\.vs of a 'Yoman are to be dis
do 'Nl for i.he first time -when frenzied memories re
quire soothing- the causes of sufiering to be kindly 
opened and explained, and the remedy to be carefully 
pointC'cl out! Diseases of women have been treated by 
us ·which few male practitioners could have treated, not 
only becauf'e they were 1Jeyond the reach of mere Ined
ieation, and had no notnenclahue in the list of n1alauies, 
but bccauf'c t lu~ male practitioner could not have drawn 
their diagnosis, \vithout that confession from the patient 
which could not be gi\·cn in most cases with delicacy 
e.xcc>p1· to a woman. Here \\·ere women whose :;;piritual 
sullC•rings have at length poisoned their physical organ· 
izatious;- perhaps ·women who bad loved with all the 
str('ngth and fervor of their natures, and whose love had 
changed to agony at the revelation of the infidelity of 
the object of their affections : These causes often pro· 
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duce physical disease, must not the "bahn for distem
pered minds" be among the medicaments for such 
diseases? Will the women who suffer from them, con
fide their conoding sorrows to any but tho::;e of ihejr own 
sex, if even to them? I have known love betrayed by 
a worldling, and the sufferer, sinking in a decline, has 
come to a w01nan, who dared say to her, that property 
had attracted to her side a selfish, heartless man, who 
had deserted her becau!::le her father, then reputed 
·wealthy, had bec01ne poor; and thus rescue her from a 
hopeless malady by arousing her \Vornanhood and 
awakening her self-respect. Such, are often tbc diseases 
the physician is called upon to treat, and such must be 
the ministrations to a mind diseased. Dosing is of 
no avail. The medicine, and the diagnosis, arc both 
above the region of physics, in the domain of Ineta
physics. I do not deny that there are some, - 1nale 
physicians in whmn the fe1ninine ele1nent is bcautjJuliy 
dcvelopcd,-\vho through faith in something higher than 
medication, are fully c01npetent to treat such 1naladies. 
Nor do I deny that there are a few male physicians 
who are the confidants of their female patients. But 
they are few. No male practitioner can demand it as 
his right, that a woman shall make hi1n her father-con
fessor ; nor is it his office to probe wounds in a naiure 
'vith which his is not sexually identified. Women of 
refinement and purity \Vill generally reserve their confi
dence for those of their own sex. There must be 
ahvays oneness between the doctor and the patient. 
The prevailing idea as before remarked is, that the doc
tor is to cure the disease. It is not so. The doctor 
and the patient togethe1·, are to cure or mitigate the 
disease. They must be coworker::;. In order to be so, 
there must be the fullest- the most cordial sympathy 
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and frankness between them. It is rarely that this can 
be so between a male physician and a female patient. 
Tlwreforc, the fmnale physician, is the physician for the 
fcn1alc patient. 

Thi::; is but a hint, but it may be of service not only to 
those who are gathering facts and arguments to prove 
i he necessity of medical \Vomen, but to all women who 
arc entering the profession. Let the1n remember that 
medication is second and not first. Let them study to 
be physicians of the soul. Let them remember that the 
souls of patients gro\V sb-ong through struggles with 
mrntal tcndencica and conditions. Bodies arc \\,.oru 
with pain that spirits may be purHicd. Holy unions 
within -reconciliations of jarring elements in the 
mind- have often broken up external maladies. Dit'
cascs are often the rest1lt of departures from duty, or 
la\v. It i::> for the physician to win the patient back to 
normality- to duty - as the first and nwst powerful 
means of cure. 1\Icdication alone is not to be relied 
on. In one half the case::; medicine ia not needeu, or is 
worse ibnn useless. Obedience io spiritual and physical 
laws- hygeinc of the body, and hygeiue of the spirit 
-is the surest warrant for health and happiness. It 
is only the quacks of the profession, emulous of the 
quacks o:stracizecl by the faculty, who put their trust in 
do.;ing. The true physician knows better. Let the 
\Voman vvho has newly entered the medical life re
lncmber, that she must inspire her patients with 
hope and courage from her own experience, and thus 
allay their fears and strengthen their hopes. She must 
liYe so true to physical laws herself, that her example 
may enforce confidence in them. She must always 
show the warmest- the mo;:;t affectionate - sympathy 
wiih them. rrhere are those to whom she must only 

14 
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manifest it silently, a presf-'ure of the hand, a look of 
tenderness speaks more than lnngnagl'. Pcrhap:; they 
rnay be tho:3e whose n1aladies are isf-'uant frotn the 
soul-wbof'c diseases are the rc::mlt of son1e ~piritnal 
anguish. Tlwy must be approached with ihe sympa
thelic love that 1nelb the ice of their re~ervc to tears. 
Such tears arc the flo,vings off of the frost-bound 
frc'shet of sorrow. They presage the snb\'ersion of 
morbid_ feelings, and pron1isc a mental state in \Vhich 
the patient can accept the trial::; as a wholcsmne 
discipline. These arc the opportunities for which the 
female physician must .. watch. The hour of tenderness 
\Yith the patient, is the hotu for reason with the physi
cian. She has then an opportunity to teach her patient 
the value of her existence; these seasons are the golden 
opportunities in a medical life. Phy:;icians are more or 
less successful in proportion as they intuitively di.::;cern 
and judiciously use these opportunities. 

I-I cart experience:.::, whose evidences are broken down 
constitutions, are all around us. They take the forms 
of fevers, spinal aftcciions, neuralgia, and such like;
according to hereditary organization, or tcmpera1nental 
condition. Their causes arc distinct from them. Nos
trum~ are in vain unless these arc recognized, and with
out their recognition there cannot be a clear diagnosif3. 
Yet, from male physicians the causes of the diseases of 
wmnen, as well as the extent of those diseases, are 
often concealed! liospHab ! if you could ~peak how 
you \vould startle us! \Vben public sentiment grows 
true on this subject, v.roman will be allowed to come 
into those int>titutions a::; pbysjcians, and, with the 
nurse, open books that are sealed. Let the thoughtful 
and i ntelligcnt reader just think of our sex in ho:spitals 
without a female practitioner ! 

c 
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I havP saiil before that I was much iroublcd with n1y 

mcuical reading. It did uot seem to meet my ca::;es. 
t>onwtimc · I fotu1d my~elf querying. \\hy are my 
c-a,e:; !'O <liflcrcnt from 1hose recorded in the book:;;? 
\Y!Jy cannot ihe book::; determine ~ymptomatie comli
i iou::; hy the eye, ihc tongue, the pul:::>e? True 1lwy did 
determine Hymptoms by the state of tongues a11u puls
e~~ but I f-OOn cea:-:cd to place reliance on thc:;e indi
c:.uion~, finding that tran::,ieut circnm::;tances, fl(•eting 
emotions - a thought, a fear, an angry f<!Pling
c:onld alt<.·r them. J was often pnz7led, and wi:-:ltcd 
Inorc women were in the profc:::>sion that we might com
pare notes and talk the matter OYer. l\Iy de::::irc on the 
Rnbjc-ct became inkn:;;(', for the more thoughtfully, 
quietly, and carefully I examined my ca~es, the more 
\va;-; i he concln::;ion forced npon me, that the fal~e posi
tion of onr sex had mu<.;h to do with their di::;casc~; 
and that a~ both ~cxc:; were sullcring, both :::e'\<'S must 
come to the rescue:- masculine women and feminine 
men, if you like thai. order;- I do not; but I like to 
see 1nen an<.l women helping men a11c.l women . 

... 



" For never in the long n.nd tedious tract 

Of slavish gn:nnma.r was I made to plod; 

No tyranny of rules my patience ruckt; 

I serveu no preutice::;hip to any rod; 

But in the freedom of the pmctic way 

Learnt to go xight, even when I went astray." 

Dn. BEA miOl\'1'. 

THE time came \Vhen we found a permanent location, 
and as tnother never felt at home in a hired house, 
we rejoiced in this addition to her comfort. In Septem
ber, 18~39, \Ye purchased the residence, No. 32 Green 
street, where I nO"\V live. The site \Vas favorable. The 
tenns we could meet- there be]ng a large 1nortgage 
on the house to run some time. We felt n1ore satisfac
tion in this arrange1nent, than in any since \\re bad left 
Fleet street. l\Iother's obtuse vision naturally kept her 
alive to the po~sibility of blindness ; therefore desirous 
to be secure from change, in a home; and though it 
mjgbt be some time before that home \vould be unfet
tered, :;till \Ve had been enabled to pay one rnortgage
why not another? There is a necessity from the very 
nature of \VOn'lan, for a home- a centre; and I know no 
possible reason, when sexual education is abolished, aud 
the law· of sexual remuneration is annulled, why 
\VOrnan should. not only have a home, but a competency 
to sustain it. The marriages made in the present day 
to secure thi:; privilege, or rather this necessity to 

(160) 
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woman, are the abomination~ of n1odPrn times:- if 
a ny one is too <lim-::;igldccl to f'Ce it, let him. fur11i~h his 
eyes with ~pcctncles, and look about him with a philo
sophic eye ! \Vith many women, marriage is an c:;
cape from poYcrty,- repulsions arc f'mot hcreJ. down by 
expediency, and dislikes arc conecalccl, until a home is 
entered. LoYc- tend<'rne'-s- onene~s- harmony
·where arc yc; - a ren~on for unhappiness at home 
lun:.;t be alleged, servants a re blamed- accu~t·d of 
ignorance- dPception ; and finally hotels and board
ing-houses r<.'ccive thc~e wretched couples. 

The thoughtless need home for dil:leipline: the 
thoughtfnlc...:an breathe in no other atmosphere. H ome ! 
the word vibrates to n1y choicest experiences. Often, in 
i tn estigating desperate cases, the charader of the suf
ferer's home has given me more courage, than all the 
pharmaC'opa:'ia could oifcr; and the pulse and tongue 
have lost their importance, w hen I knew all was well 
there. ""\Vhat is there in a name?" Ah! what is 
there not in i.hat name ! What qun.clrnplc light beams 
in the four letters of that word- Ilome! It Rhj nes 
above the gate::; of a sanctuary where a great and bilent 
power - a power 1nadc up of myriad influence:;, ~ubtle 
and intangible - " t rifles, light as air"- mould::; <.:har

acters, which keep their august serenity and unsullied 
beauty in spite of all external things. IIad we true 
homes, we might have health and pence and Eden. It 
i:s to thi::; point that. philanthropist::; must be attracted, 
no other panacea can cnre the terrible maladies of our 
Roeia] r;;ystem. I cannot weary a lovC'r wit h t he prai:::;e 
of his mi~trc•::;:-~, for her grace a nd lovcli ness are C\ cr 
hi::> fonde::;t themes; nor {'an I "-eary 1 he lovers of home 
\Yilh eulo<rinm of ·what their heart::; hold. deitrc::,t. It 

0 

matter::> little whether the home be rich or poor, large or 
14 * 
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small, sumptuous or humble, if it Is filled ''~th lo\'e, 
peace, and joy; for surroundings arc not. centres, nor 
wealth, life. Better i~ a dinuer of herbs where love ts, 
than a stalled ox and haired thercwi1 h. 

George Combe gave another course of lectures in 
Boston, which I enjoyed very much. I was not pre:;ent 
every evening, but 1ny si:5tcr \vas, and took copionR 
note::;, so that I lost nothing, for she drank in his great 
principles (and those who have heard her conver~e on 
the subject, kno·w her enthusiasm). It was a great 
privilege to practise together. W c enjoyed even our 
differences of opinion. Our connection in practice aided 
us both, and I owe much to it. l\Iany who read thi:5 
work \vill bear testimony to the interest with "~hich we 
co11snlted together. \T ery many pleasant fasoritisms on 
the part of our pati<'nts, grew out of our Jives. As a 
general thing I did not prescribe for children ; her diag· 
nosis was so much more satisfactory. 

In tl'avelling to New Hampshire, the cars leaving us 
at Bradford, \VC ero~~ed to Haverhill in an mnnibus. In 
that vehicle was a lady and her young son; the lady 
\vas ilnpressed by, and attracted to, 1ne. I did not 
l~now it; I did not notice her at the time; in fact I only 
rctnember the ride and no tnore. W c parted at HQscr
hill; she went one route - I, another. 1\Ionths inter
vened; she saw me again at a lecture; learned my 
name, and called on me the next day. I found she had 
been an inYalid, for a long time. I bccmne deep] y inter
ested in her case, and her health improved under my 
care. We have often talked OYer our fi.r::>t meeting 
~incc. "\Yhat will the doubters ·of imprc~sions do wiil1 

tltis little fact? Aluw::~t every one ha::> experienced 
sowcthing sin1ilar. 

In September, 1810, some of the \vomcn of Boston 
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helU a great fair at 1,."\uwnil llall to obtain funds for the 
complt>tion of Bunker llill l\lonume11t. The executive 
committee were Cat heri11c G. Prc~cott, Sarah J. flale, 
Lucinda Chapman, Sm;an P. vVarren, Sarah Darracott, 
and Abby L. vVales. The fair was eminently success
ful. Subscription::; and contributions from every section 
of the State hurried to its aid, and the monument \Yhich 
was begun by men, was fiaished by won1cn. I remem
ber feeling a glow of pride when I thought how \VO

man's eflort was perfecting in height and symmetry an 
enduring memorial of liberty and patriotism of which 
man had laid the foundation and reared part of the su
prr;-;tructure. It seemed a prophetic symbol. vVill not 
the time come \vhcn the temple of freedom of which 
the Bunker Hill shaft is significant, rough-hewn, well
founded, solid-set, but left incomplete by man, shall be 
elevated and finished by w01nan? Half a people made 
only half a monun1ent: the other half, the feminine, 
tnade it a whole. Ilalf the intellectual rcl:lources of the 
race on this conti neut, 1nade half a freedom: it will 
take the feminine remainder -the other half of the in
tellectual resources- the heart-half!- to make our free
dom entire and beautiful. Civil li bcrty now is a mo
nopoly. It belongs to one sex, though it was secured 
by the blood and prayer and toil of generations of both 
sexes. Novv its l>lcHsi ng::; are sexual! It js for John 
and Peter, not ~fary and Deborah. But it will not be 
always so. 

At this period the great excitetnPnt of Harrison's 
election to the presidency was at its loudest. It seemed 
as though the Whig party managers, for once thought 
of Napoleon's favorite maxim in the accomplishment 
of difficult measures- " Secure the women! " They 
dill secure them, and carried their favorite into office, 
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tr1uu1phantly. In the cnthusimnn which followed his 
election, the \vomen took a pron1inent part. If the 
record of that epoch was all we had to leave to the 
future, posterity might be cheated into the belief that 
v.re ·were a Woman's Rights nation. A great tnan was 
to be elected to a great office, and we were needed 
to help hitn in. Nobody told us then io "stay at 
home!" I think no one will doubt that the succe::;~ of 
the \Vhigs in that election \Vas partially owing to the 
aid they had frmn won1an. It seems certain that \Yhcu
ever there is the least appToach to a recognition of the 
principles of Democracy, there is an increase of light. 
vVhen I was last in Ohio, (in 1855,) I conversed on thiti 
topic \Vith some gentlemen, \vho had been wide awake 
and active on that occasion. In the grand procession;-;, 
each county carried its chosen badge: I \Vas told Lor
raine county carried a broom ! " Very 'vell," said I to 
my informant, "this \vas very encouraging to \vmnan, 
besides being symbolical and prophetic- you rnaue this 
public demonstration with her accepted implement as 
its emblem." In fact he sakl our broom swept Lorraine 
eounty clean, and if they had wanted to emblematize 
the help they got from women in that campaign, 
they might have carried our broom in every proces::;ion 
all over the Union! 

In October, 18-lO, 1ny sister was married to 1\lr. Ed· 
mund Wright, the son of the revered man of that name 
of whom I have before spoken. She did not leave her 
hon1e: her mother and sister were still as dear to her as 
ever : we "\Ycre not displaced in her heart; it had 
'videned to receive another guest. We had gained a 
son and a brother. Her love nature enlarged and beau
tiiied all her relations. I-Ier eon1panion was one fitted 
to appreciate these relations. His own unselfi~h devo-
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tion to his mother and fan1ily rendered my sister's posi
tion clear to him. :Her marriage did not entirely undo 
the tic that united us professionally, but it was loosened, 
and loosening: she was still near at hand; I could still 
consult with her; her interest was kept alive in looking 
after, and prescribing for, the poor and affiicted. But 
he - a son to my mother - a brother to me- his rela
tion has been so beautifully sustained that my loss has 
been gain. I deeply felt her marriage in a professional 
way. Her ready perception - her firm faith in the in
tegrity of the constitution, and its power to sustain 
severe illness- her cheerful and inspiring voice which 
acted upon the sick like a charm- her discipline from 
her own protracted sickness - her faith, which gave 
faith to the invalid,- all this gave her great power as a 
physician. Many per:;on~ in thi:5 community will attest 
this view of her 1nedical life. 

Placing this period of my life in its mo::;t favorable 
aspect, there was still a great loss,- a great change for 
me. It would ha'e affected me more had it not opened 
new channels of liie and freedom for the family. It 
threw me back on my o\vn individualism. l\fy medical 
life received a new illumination: my patients gave me 
a nm.v in~piration: new elements of thought came to 
Jnc, which after experience was to shape and confirm. 
I had thought n1yself individual before, but it had only 
been at times. I bad been )n love with my profcs~ion: 
tb i:; change deepened the feeling very much. Fears and 
anxieties as well as pleasures attend all new relations; 
'vhen they are entered on reverently and with courage. 
1\'Iy mother seemed invested \vith renewed sacredne~s, 
an<.l childhood becmne stronger in my heart. I bad not 
lo::;t a sister, but gained a brother; but yet there ·was a 
discipline to pa::;s through. Who that has had an only 
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sister married but can understand my fcclingc;! 1\Iy li fc 
had no\v assun1ed more di~tj nd.ness- u1orc iJeutity. 
I knew I n1ust now, in a great mea::-:nre, att alone. 
There \Vas a ·widowed feeling about tnc, which passed · 
away some\vhat in time; Lut it baR never wholly left 
me. The \vord "we," spoken professionally, sometitncs 
escapes 1ne now! 

My sister took the head of the ft.unily. A colleague 
was to be chosen for the Rev. l\Ir. Ballou, and we had 
1nnch cmnpany, a:::; many of the candidates stopped at 
our house in Green street. Our domestic life was very 
cheerful, and mother enjoyed much. I re1nember lwr 
pleasure iu company \vith the 1nother of tllis new son, 
all three spending mornings driving about in the 
carryall. 

Our old uncle, Josiah Win:;low Wentworth, the one 
I have spoken of as the hale, hearty old man of the 
Revolution, died this year, aged eighty-eight years. He 
died at New York, at the residence of his son of the 
same na1ne, who also has a son to hand it down. 
l\1any happy hours have I enjoyed ·with that branch of 
the fmnily in New Yol'k, and my visits there have been 
made hotnelike through their kindnesses. lVIy mother's 
eldest sister soon followed her brother; thus that branch 
of the vV cntworth tree was nearly gone - my mother 
being the on]y survivor. This aged annt \Vas buried 
fron1 our home in Green sheet. She had been a mem
ber of Dr. Sharp's church for years. Her hu::;band had 
been the first occupant of our tomb; this last rcsO ngplace 
was a freewill offering of loye to onr relatives,- to i his 
fact is owing the sacrednes:> of that 8pot and the tender 
feelings of so n1any in depo::;i-i.ing their Joyed one::; 
there. Reverently did "\Ve commit her to Iter latit home. 

At this time my n1ind was seriously exercised respect· 
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ing Temperance, in connection with temprramcnt and 
hcn'ditary tencleueie~. \Vorth, g<"nins, eloquence, sac
rifieed to stimulants- one can hardly, in q nict hours, 
bel ieve such things arc! I care not whether it is opium, 
U:-il'd for wcaknesse~, or ~lccplcss nights, or ehoice wines 
employed to jnclncc brilliancy of thought and exprcs
~iou, or to excite a mclmwholy nature to buoyancy,
no maHer what the stimulant may be - no matter 
when, how, or where the tempter come:-,- if he 
driH~l:i from the soul allPgiance to moral principle and 
hygl'iuic law; you arc ~pcllbound to your destruction! 
Htimulants cheat. life or its Hatural si inluli. Stin1ulants 
for action lay a. foundation for inaction. I wish eYcry 
one would read the weekly reports of ihc Police courts, 
the ~tatistics of pauper cstabli~hrnent~, anti the like, 
and then ask the q ne:;t ions, "can it be right for tne to 
take stimulants fm· plt>mmrc?- what share have I, by 
my exan1ple, or otherwise, in leading these poor children 
io the fruitful source of :;;o much mi;:;ery and ::;nffering?" 
Con;-;ider it. Perhaps you have had a. ~ervant who, in 
pa:-;t time, had been ad<.lieted to intemperance, but with 
a giant effort had conquered the appetite, rcnerved a 
dying will, and regained her po;-;ition: but there was 
wine on your table; you tempted her; ihc wine-odor 
wa:-> inhaled - the wine-taste was revived by the leav
ing~ in the glasses; she iasted; ihc old appetite broke 
its ehain, and vanquished the will; she drank- then 
yon dismissed her, an<.l her last state \vas worse than 
her first. But for thP. wine on your table she might 
never haYe fallen again. !low far arc you responsible 
for her ruin ? I want doubters to consider this subject 
·well- to arouse themselves to earne::;t thought npon it. 
Let naturalness, cheerfulness, and vivacity take the 
p lace of the \vines of Sicily, 1\'Iadeira, Oporto, or of the 
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"foaming grape of Eastern France." It is bccaur.e 
social life is so flat-so vapid-so hollo\v-ihat 
cigars, tobacco, \vines, etc., are in demand, and just in 
proportion as mind is elevated above maitcr, will the 
use of these false sthnuli be abandoned for the higbrr 
enjoyments of intellect and spirit. It is because social 
life is so inharmonious- so perveTtcd by animality
that our delicious atmosphere is surcharg<'d with the 
fumes of tobacco. I wi~h r.ome eminent philosopher 
\Vould tell us if this fumigation is necessary for the 
protection of our sex. Permit me here to make a sug
gestion. On the 4th of July and on some other occa
sions the ~1ayor (\vho very opportunely is a phy;;ician) 
issues an ordinance prohibiting vehi cles of aH sorts from 
passing through certain streets. \Vithout infringing on 
the liberty we so n1uch boast, 1night ,\,.e not ask our 
professional 1\tlayor to call upon t he smokers, have them 
register their naines in each ·ward, and then appoint 
certain thoroughfares in the city for their n~<', tlmt those 
who feei no 11eed of thi~ envclopn1cnt of curling vapor, 
to insure protection may be relieved fr01n a nuisance as 
disgusting to the olfactories as it is prejudicial to the 
lungs. 

In October, 1841, we \Vent to the readings by Anna 
Cora lVIowatt, at the Masonic Temple. lt \Vas her fir;:;t 
appearance here. I rcmCinbcr my deUght and wonder. 
She magnetized her audience. I was iminediatcly 
drawn to her. I felt a ne\vness in my own life, and a 
response to hers- and I only asked that every woman 
who \Vent forth might be as \vell prepared as she was. 
A pleasant intilnacy with this noble, gifted woman, in 
after years, proved to me how much can be accorn· 
plished in any profession when the ideal is hjgh. I 
shall have occasion to speak of her again in connection 
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with the stage, and ~n~tain my po~ition, that every 
woman, Uti well as nmn, t-;hould be con~idered as the 
mo~t prop<'r jud!je of their 0\\"11 ~ph ere;- capacity, 
£itne~s, and attraction beiug the te::,t:-:, iu:;tead of public 
OJ>llll011. 

If my ~1s1t'r had left onr home at lwr n1arriage, my 
medical life would ha' <' b<·cn very :;au; but she wa:s 
l"till under the t>ame roof with me, and was near in all 
cmcrgencic~. I relinq ni::.-hed tra \'ellin~, as a general 
thing, and tluictly sat my::;elf down 1o my h01ne prac
tice. 

1\Ir. Ilenry C. Pratt, at this period, painted my sister 
and my~elf on one canvas, ann in arm, as we "ere 
wont to be in days of youth. Our familypidured 
·walls ha vc often gladdened 1ne on returning fron1 a 
JOUrney. 

The se\·enty-second year of fDOtlH•r's life found her 
in the ldtchcn, superintending, and taking part in 
Thank:::-giving prepara1ion~. She performed thi::;labor 
wi1 h peculiar zest, bceau::;e she not only provided for 
the social enjoyment of her own family and frie11u~, but 
gladden('d many other home~ . 

... \fter my ~i~ter's marriage, mother wa::; thro'\\-n 1nore 
into soeic1y, bnt her parlor hours were always of her 
own choice, a:-~ she had a private ::;itting-room, a comfort 
so ncee::;::;ary to the aged, to which she often loved to 
retire. 

15 
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"II old thy hund! health's denr m::tintniner; 

Life perchance may burn the stronger: 

llaviug substance to maintain her, 

She untouched may last the longer. 

Wben the nrtist goes about 

To redress her flume, I doubt, 

Oftentimes she snufis it out." 

QUARLES. 

IN 18-!3, a Ladies' Physiological Society was formed 
in Charlestown. The formation of this society was one 
of the event::; jn my life; and gaYe 1ne the first bint as 
to the possibility of lecturing to my own sex on phy~i

cal la\vs. During my professional life, I had my atten
tion tuTned very n1uch to the sufferings of w01nan, and 
\Vas sutj::;fied that they ·were principally caused by her 
ignorance. AIL the varied phases of ihe marriage rela
tion bad been presented to my obscrYation. l\Iultitudcs 
of facts deepened to me the significance of those 
\Vords - maternity and patcrniiy. I knc·w the health 
and bappines~ of the human race dcmamled 1nore atten
tion to these vital <:mbjccts. 'rho n•ports of in:5ane 
asylnms, and the 'vnu, haggard countenanceH, forebod
ing insanity, which I sa\Y daily, brought 1ne to thi::3 ccn
clusion•:- That if won1en could be induced to meet 
together for the purpose of obtaining a knowledge of 
physkallaws, it ·would enable them to dispense in gr~at 
measure with phy::;iciaus, put them on their O\Vn rcspon-
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sibllitics, and be a blessing to themselves and their 
children. The idea in;:; pi red me. (l\Iarricd women----. 
1nothers- meeting together to obtain more light re
garding their own physical natures);- it seemed a 
holy thought, and good spirits strengthened it! It 
ultimated in the formation of a little soc·iety composed 
of some of the members of families in w hiuh I bad 
pre::;cribecl, and called forth m3 warmest prayers for its 
success. 

l\Iy medical liie had trained me to an jndividuality 
\Vhich I have never regretted. I am the disciple of no 
medical sect. I am not the pro:Sclyte of any special 
sehoul. It would hardly be an exaggeration to ::;ay that 
iu my practice I haYe availed myself of all. There is 
a wide diife1·ence between that crednJity which yield::; a 
ready assent to every new medical hmnbug, or physio
logical wonder, anJ a calm, liberal, investigating spirit 
which watches every thing for use. Not being tram
InelleJ by any n1edical school, and owing abo to the 
novelty of my po~ition, I had an opportunity of 1ulow
ing something of the 'vorkings of the variouti pat hies 
and isms through my patients. Every day, 'veek, aod 
mouth deepened my conviction of the total jgnorance 
that prevailed in regard to the nature and po\vcr of me
dicillal agents: I :-;aid to my::;elf- Trust that all will 
yet be right; enlighten every m.iml you meet; and a 
change nu1y be gradually wrought in these matters! 
Irritant:~- se<lati ves- anti-spasn1odics- vvcre very in
definite terms when subjeded to scrutiny. Dogmatism 
n1ay appear to settle controversies, and silence cavilling, 
but I have sat in the confe::;::;]onal, and heard vvhat pa
tients continued to think, after the settling and snencing 
procc~s! There i::; doubtlcs::; ~orne truth to be found in 
every new system of me<.licine, however shrouded by 
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absurdiJics; even the S\YcatR and sudden revulsions of 
the "Thompsonian course," n1ay change old habits of 
body, and arouse the heart au<.l lungs to new po'\ver; 
teaching me the need even of what may be called Yol~ 
canic treatmPnt in certain case.:;:- a treatment '\Vhich 
I am commonly content to apply to the n1oral element 
·when I want to stimulate torpid syste1n::;! 

Among my greatest $rials \vere the hopeless cases. 
which no human skill could relieve; and the anxiety of 
the sufrerers to know '\Vhat I thought of their condition, 
bas often banished sleep from my eyes. The progress 
of dLsease ·in these cases, was the ans\vcr to their que~ 
ries. God, in his mercy, has, as a general thing, taken 
a·way the fear of death; and those who have ·watched 
death-beds, have often been surprised at the unseen 
preparation \vhich had been going on in the minds of 
the <lying. Consumptive cases elicited tnuch thought. 
The vigorous practice resorted to in their treatment, by 
the old school, terrified 1ne ; and the experiments \vhieh 
\vere tried on suflerers, kept constantly before n1c the 
importance of their understanding the la\V::> of their 
being, and not subtnitting blinuly to every proposed 
remedy. The poor are peculiarly objects of commisera
tion, for they are eom;idered fail· game for experiment
ers. Young physicians, :says an able medical '\vriter, 
are much more apt to try experiments on patients, than 
those who have gained experience by practice; and hos
pitals are the places where they exercise their ingenuity 
in killing, or curing, \vith ilnpunity. I know of some 
terrific cases of u8ele::;s torture i nilicted on the poor. 
Prevention was still the largest \Vord iu the dictiouary 
to me. A cold, taken perhaps in a J\Iay morning ·walk, 
induce;:; cough; then fc,er; then weight and constriction 
in the chest; then accelerated respiration, '\Vith a sense 
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of :-;uffoca.tion after exercise; and :::o the way i:-; prepared 
for the gran". In ea:-;t•s wtwre consumption i~ hereditary, 
the physician can ouly palliate. Bnt in :::mch cases 
pedorul :-;yrup:;;, c:ongh c:atH]ie::;, ]ozenget':t, Pte., are gen
erally re~orted to, while water, the great n•tuc>clial health
fl'f;toring agent i8 st'ar<·cly drPmned of. I\Iy sympathies 
arP often with t lw good family doctor. He knows pal
liative~ are all that c:an be n;;;ed; and in:-,1cad of frankly 
sn yin~ ::.o, he cnl'onrage~ fa be hope:-;, whi<:h events do 
not j nstify; c:oufiden<.·e in hi8 j ndgm<'nt is \Yeakened, 
and frequently a ld 11<1 and able physic: ian is displaced, 
aml CJlHH.:k mediciue:; re~orted to. 

Bnt to n•turn. 'l'o ·watch di:-.ea!-iC in its different 
a~pcd .... , to tru~t ('bidly to nature, be<·<mH' easier for me 
cvt>ry year. (t-in('h were my thcrapentic~. l\Iedical 
books lo~t their po\\·er over me, for they talked only of 
eurcs. l\If'dical jonruab offered a little more variety, 
b11t they \Vcre only one ::-hade better. l\Iedical schools 
Wt>rc only attraC'ting their studentH to the cure of dis
cases;- dnj ng little to attract thc1n to the causes of 
di-..case~.) The continual change of trca1 mcnt in simi
lar ca:::;e~ proves how conjectural the art of healing is. 
" I dPclare,'' says Dr. James John~on," my conscientious 
opinion, founded on long ob::5ervation and reflection, 
thai jf there wa~ not a single phytiician, surgeon, apoth
ccnry, man-mid wife', chemist, drnggisi, or drug, on the 
face of the earth, i here would be les:-; ~i<:knesR, and less 
mortality than now obtain. "\Vhcn we reflect that 
phy:'i<.· i:; a < conjed ural art,' that 1 he bc:-'t phy~icians 

make mistakes, medi(·ine i:; administered by hosts of 
quacks, that it is swallowed by multitudes of people 
\.Vithont any prof(•s:::,ional advice at all, and that the 
world ·would be iniiJJitcly more careful of themselves if 
they were consciou::5 that they had no remedy from 

15~ 
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Tile reproach that no\v rests on the medical profes
sion can never be removed until the public are enlight
ened, and a kno\\ ledg<> of the laws of health difrnsed 
among the peoplt.·, who \Vill then know ,,·hen to apply for 
medical aid. It is a great thing to under::;tand a diag
no~i"; it implies that the patient is somewhat compre
hended- phy;:;ieally, spiritually, moral1y, an<.l religiously. 
I have often wondered that there was 11ot a chair of 
tnental philo~ophy in every medical school. 

"Little,'' say5 Henry \Yanl Bcc<:her, "iR knmYn of the 
mind- the soul yet gocH mnfilcd. It looks out and 
:;:;ccs, but· is itself unseen, undil"covered. It opens and 
:=huts, darkens and ilaslw:', like clouds that clothe the 
summ<>r t'ky- but it i:; 1nanifest that man the kno\vcr is 
himself nnkno"·n ; man may dig into the bowel:-; of the 
mountains and apply the microsC'ope to minute par
tieles of matter, the cour:-.cs of the stars are measured, 
the currents of light and electricity are explored, the 
whole globe is <l<'::,cribed, but man, the crowning glory 
of the universe, man himself remains a profounJ mys
tery." l\Iany a doctor is tauuted with the remark, 
"you would not take yourself, what you are ordcring 
for me;" and thns the golden rule is brought home to 
him. Here is an anecdote quite to thiR poir.t. It \Yas 

told 1nc by a young semp::stress who worked in certain 
families where Dr. -- practised, and who had been 
much annoyed by the \vay in which he treated the sick 
children under his care in thcr:;e families. She saw 
uotbing but dosing and dosing, and made np her mind 
ncycr to employ this phy~ician. Circtun::-tances took her, 
at length, to thi:-s house; and there she fonnd uproarious 
children, fretful and irritable, hccausc unwell. She 
asked, fir~tly. what was 1 he matter with them: sccondly, 
what tnedicine they were taldng. " None," was the 
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drugs- these and many other acts will ~how that the 
proposition I have made i::; more startling than unirne. 
But as it is, drugs will be S\vnlknved by all clas:-;es, 
rich and poor, -with the hope of regaining health anu 
prolonging life, and also with the expectation of being 
able to counteract the culpable indulgence of tbe appe
tites and passions!" It has been wisely said by a 
thoughtful vvritcr, "The benefit derivable to mankind 
at large, from artificial remedies, is so limited, that if a 
spontaneous principle of restoration had not existed, 
the human species would long ago have ceased to 
exist." By respecting and tru~ting in this principle of 
restoration, all the recuperative powers of the system 
have been enlisted on the side of cure, understandingly 
recognized by the patient; and the results of this have 
been surprising, especially among neuralgic sufferers. 
There have been very fe\V cases in my practice, (which 
certainly has been exten~iYc,) in which this faith in 
nature has not aided 1ne: it arou::;es t he tone of the 
patient; and the physiogn01nical baron1cter indicates 
every change in the disease. 

Although I knew little of Hom~opathy, yet I well 
remember the respect I felt for the details of its practi
tioners; and even the different kinds of fright porh·ayed 
seemed ·worthy of consideration. The varied degrees of 
grief and sorrow were early observed by me in my 
patients, and I felt the positiYe need of n1oral reme· 
dies. Sleeplessness caused by hmne-sickness and by 
fright, never suggested to my mind the satne reine
dial means, the need was perceived of more attention 
to subtle agencies and en1otional states. The exagger
ated value attached to medicines in some families, is 
really ridiculous. They graYely discuss the need their 
systems have of calomel, blue pill, opium, and such 
drugs. 
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... 

\V c had lecture~ twice a 1nonth :-I call 1 hem lee· 
hue~, though i hey rat her had t be C'harae1<'r of conw'r:::m
tion~. ~Ieanwhile, the ladies ·were <H.:eupit·d iu knitting 
~todd ng~ for i he poor children of the ·' Charlc~Lown 
lufant School Society.'' 

During the ~econd year of the Society the lectures 
were continued once a fortni~ht, the infant :-:clwol children. 
\Vcre not forgottPn, and in 1 '::i-16, a regular con:::.titution, 
and a code of by-law~, were adopted by the society. 
The lectures continning semimonthly a~ before. \Ve 
\V£•rc cheered and in~tructcd by lecture::; fro1n Horace 
1\i,Hm, Dr. Sm1lh, auJ ut hers. 

I have given thi:; outline of its gt•ncral course of pro
ceeding, in the hop<' that it may awaken my country 
friend:; to fonn :;imilar a:-;~ociation;:o;. H 110 one i:; prc
parC'd to lecture, reud Combe's '• Con:;titution of 1\Ian," 
Combe on Infancy, etc. Such ·works \Vill furnish con
versation, aml stimulate thought. 

The following noti~c appc~ued in one of the daily 
papers. 

'·The first meeting of the Ladies' Phy~iological Cir
c-le, in this town, for 1 he prc::;ent sea~on, \\as hrld yes1cr
day afternoon, at :\lr:;. Char]es For:-;tcr'~, in Somenillc. 
The ladic::; listeucd to an address, suitable to the occa
sion and the s('ason, from 1\li:::;s Ilunt, of Bo~ton, and 
spent the rest of ille afternoon and {'veuing, in plying 
the bn~y needle, in conver:::.ation and varion::- recreations 
-all designed to promote the phy:--ical and mental 
objects of the Cirde. The fine lo(·ation of .i\lr. Fors
ter's residence and ihc ri<'h and varied ~c:cnery which 
surrounJs it, togPihcr \\'ith one of the most extended 
pro-;pcch:i in the vicinity of the Ineiropol i ~, rendered it a 
1no~t delightful pla(·c for the mecH ng anc.l afrorcled an 
enJless variety to engage and interc:::;t the mind. Iu 
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she is a chronic invalid! Similar illustrations will 
occur to every mind, they may be found in every neigh
borhood. 

All my experiences deepened the conviction that 
physical laws 1nust be plea~antly and genially presented 
to those who called upon me; if by this course my in· 
come was lesgcned, still healtlJ '''as preserved to many 
who might have become my patients, and their grati
tude was my all-sufficient reward. The lives of many 
1ncdical men destroy the oonfidence in their profession. 
As the worst sceptics are often found a1nong those who 
have scn1tinized the chm·acter of professing Christians, 
so scepticis1n of another kind has a strong hold in the 
public n1ind from the characters of many medical1nen, 
who liYe as sensually as though hygeine and medicine 
·wrre in clifterent quarters of the globe. In the treatment 
of their patients, diet, temperamental conditions, and 
idiosyncrac]es, too often pass unnoticed. 

But to come at once to the Charlestown Ladies' Phy
siological Society: - I had \Vatched some time for a 
circle of ·women, well acquainted with each other, that 
might be induced to meet, commence a course of phy
siological reading, bring their experiences to enlighten 
each other, and develop thoughts and reflections which 
·were embryotic. The opportunity had come at last, 
and my soul was gladdened. 

The Circle first met, April 25th, 18-13, at the house of 
1\irs. Curtis in Charle:;town. After a pleasant confabu
lation, arrangements were made for another meeting, 
and, if my memory servrs me, dghtly, Combe was rrad. 

At the anniversary of the formation of the society in 
the following year, I find, by referring to ihc record 
book of the society, that our numbers bad increased 
frmn less than a dozen, to fllty. 
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answer to the latter question. She remonsh·atcd wiih 
the 1noiher on the danger of letO ng them alone; told 
her her hn~band had said to l\Ir~. A. and to 1\Irs. B. 
that their children, snirering with similar com plaints, 
n1ust be prescribed for. " 0, our family is one thing, 
and their families are another," very col ell y replied. the 
good da1ne; " my husband never prescribes for his own 
family; we never take medicine- u:e know better!" 
Here was a fact which ·went the rounds of a whole 
neighborhood, and worked sadly against the doctor. 
An eminent old practitioner says, "I have met with 
instances of fa1nilies who had lost every child while 
they trusted to phyfic, and employed the faculty, but 
who at length becoming wise through despair, and con
sidering that their offspring could only die, left off the 
use of n1edicines, and fron1 that time never lost a 
single child." " A late writer on the management of 
children," says the smne author, "thinks it cause of 
regret, that they can seldom be brought to tal\e physic 
but by force; when I consider the almost infinite num
ber of martyrs to medicine, instead of lamenting the 
circumstance, I rejoice at it frmn the fullest conviction, 
that if children had no reluctance to s·wallow drugs, 
we should lose a great many n1ore of them. I do not 
hesitate to give a decided opinion that they injure 
twenty times for once that they do good." 

Another anecdote 1nay serve to illu8trate another 
phase of this subject :- A physician in a neighboring 
town had a weak, silly wife, who aped fashion and 
courted po8ition. She "ras always ailing and delicate, 
because she found the genteel women in the village 
were so. She made her husband prescribe for Iter, as 
he did for them, and accused !tim of indifference if be 
refuBed. So she went on dosing and dosing, till now 
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the evening, several gentlemen joined the party, and 
united in the 'fc:stivities of the occasion,' which they 
voted should be, not annual, but perennial. We have 
long entertained the opinion that sociabilily, cheerful
nt·:-:~, and innoc:cut recreations, were important ancJ the 
mo::;t attractive adjunct"" to pby::;iology, and \Ve shall 
llC\'Cr doubt the correctnc:::>s of that opinion herer 
aftt•r.'' 

The interest manifested by the members of this so
<·ic1 y gave lnt' gr<'at ::;atigfaetion and cncom·agcment. 
Social life thus connPctcd with the acqni::>i1ion of kno\vl
cdgc, assumed a new and more important aspect. I 
"' onkl here expre:ss my thanks to every lady composing 
that Circle, aud gratefully recogn iJ~.e their charity for 
1ny ~hort-coming~, and their tendcrn<'s:-; to me w·hcn I 
wa:; in afHictiou. They are constantly kept in memory 
more by these things than by the tangible souvenir:; 
ili<'Y generously gave me- the de:sk they prc::,entf'd me, 
in which I found a ca::;c of Sc\ving ntcn!:o\ib, was doubly 
Yalned as a te:.timony of thcjr womanly intcre:3t in me. 

l\Iy serdces were rendered light by the olliecrs of the 
Circle, aml I ::,houlJ have r<'joiced to hear that :similar so
cicf il'~ were formed in <'very neighboring town. I want 
11w friend;.; of hnmanity everywhere to take the hint its 
l;i;.;iory give:; them. lf every little vilJage throughout 
the conntry wonkl commence a ~imilar ::-;oeiety, with 
cn•n five per::;ons n::; a nucleus, they wonld be richly 
n·paitl by the acqnisi1ion of n.:;cful kuo\Yledge. 

The freedom \\ ii h whith \\-e conversed about diseases 
peculiar to ,,·omen, proved the utility of such as5ocia-
1ion~. I can truthfully ~ay that some members of this 
~o<'iciy told me ihat their doctor's billil were one half 
n•chwed in consequence of their obedience to physical 
laws. 
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l leave this part of my life with regret, for I \Vould 
like to say mpre. Those aftcruoon n1ceting::; will never 
be forgotten by me. The em·ne~t looks- tl1e Jdendly 
greetings and farew·ells- the religious element that 
kindled there- gave the1n life. I then learned the 
need of woman as prie::;1, as well as pbysjcian, and 
\va~ prepared to welcome Anioinettc L. Bro"\vn to that 
sacred office. There I learned more deeply the need of 
light for the people on medical subjects; there \Vas born 
the thought of public speaking which I afterward real~ 
ized; and there deepened the con~ciousness of the need 
of son1e change in social life. Peace be unto every 
one who composed that Circle! Peace be unto their 
families! Their children are developing, and have 
developed to rnatnrity. lVIay their lives prove use
ful and beautiful and noble! I loved my Charlestown 
Jnectings, and regretted when my duties forbade regular 
attendance. If my tnemory serves, \Ve had three or 
four social meetings after the summer vacation that we 
1night become acquainted with the husbands of the 
members. 

Should any one wish further information respecting 
this Circle, they may addret:s 1\'lary D. Balfour, of 
CharJestown, secretary of the society. 

• 



"Her advent was a mission, given 

To draw thy heatt to God; 

To pl:\ot the I.Jlessed fiowers ofheaven, 

Along life's thorny road; 

To raiso in thankfulness and lovo 

Thy voice in grateful prayer, 

To Hlm who grants thee from above 

An angel's guardian care." 

IN 1843, we passed through an ordeal not to be 
forgotten. A child was to be born to our house. Holy 
hours of thought, of wonder and gratitude, bad pre
ceded it::-~ birth. l\iy sister's maternal nature had grown 
through religious trust. The fulnc::;s of time came, and 
with it the most :severe anguish; for we feared both for 
mother and chiltl. I realized, then, in some degree 
\\hat n1y mother had passed through for me. How 
anxjou::; were those \Vcary hours! We were cheered by 
our Jdnd a11cl faithful physician, Dr. Stephen Ball. Con
vulsions shook not only the prospective mother, but 
convulsions of spirit shook ihe household. I seem to 
hear my tnother's quiet, steady tread even now, as I 
heard it then. At length the babe was born, 'Yeighing 
only four pounds eleven ounces. A reverent silence 
overshadowed us as we loqJ,ed on this angelic little 
girl- she opened her eyes, and our vision of love was 
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satisfied -1 have never seen such baby beauty. This 
child was spiritualized to me from her birth. The 
names of my sister and myself were unjtecl, and be
stowed on her- a symbol of our united love for her: 
- she was named Harriot Aogusta. r~ i.hcre any rap
ture so great as that experienced at the birth of the fir~t
born! Ne·wness and astonishment arc daj]y states of 
mind. Infantile beauty js so magical, that in it we feel 
the presence of angels. This child was so delicate and 
fragile, that she required the greatest care. At six 
months of age, she weighed only ten pounds! Had 
not her parents been consistent, practical physiologist~, 
and her mother a phy&ician, she would not have re
mained with us; but by ::;tcady, quiet care and judicious 
management, her constitution was strengthened, and 
we watched her growth with ever new· delight. Her 
joyous laugh and perception of humor fascinated me. 
She \Vas my first baby-love; a \Vell-8prjng of pleasure 
to me: a linh: between the spiritual and material. She 
beca1nc almost my idol. The habit of obedience, 
grafted on her in babyhood, gave a peculiar e.rpression 
of trustfulness to her eye. I \vel! remember when I 
said the Lord's Prayer to her for i:he first tilne : she 
startled me by her re:::ponsive look. Dear baby
s\vcet trust- a loan to be rendered back io God \Viih 
interest, and so soon ! Through her the case~ of chil
dren asl:iumecl new importance to me. l\Iy love for ber 
opened new avenues of love for other:'5. This was her 
mission for me, and jt has ever been recognized. 

Every woman should prepare herself by observation, 
thought, and reading for the duties of maternity. By 
so doing, she can regulate the life of her charge. Ser
vants 1nay assist by carrying out the nursery rcgula.tjons 
of a wise mother, but should never be intrusted ·with 
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the sole 1nanagement of children. Poor suffering baby
hood! how much you endure from the ignorance of 
mothers! They overtax their nervous energies, deprive 
them:;clves of necessary air and exercise, to embroider 
dresses to make the darlings look pretty- thus vitiating 
tbeir milk and depriving their children of healthful and 
invigorating nutriment- could they act thus if they un
derstood the "laws of life?" I rejoice to bear testimony 
to a few gifted women, deeply religious- high toned
they were 1narrlcd- united, (not yoked together,) and 
when the fulneBs of time came for a child to bless their 
homes, their reverend bearing was the best pledge of the 
welcome that awaited ibc babe. One case let me re
cord for its beauty. After a congratulatory call on the 
tnother of one of these love babies, I was deeply im
prc:'sed with the moral magnetism of her sphere. I 
said to myself, I must ask this mother more of her in
terior ljfe. I have been awakened by contact vviih her 
to a higher sense of the divine. 

After many weeks I bad a conversation with her, and 
when I read the sweet poetic lines (she handed me) to 
her unborn babe, aud completed to her new-born infant, 
an electrical conductor was established between us, and 
faithfully has it transmitted the 1·eciprocal feelings of 
fricnd;:.;bip. In moment::; of doubt and distrust of hu
manity, I have turned to the holiness of her sphere, and 
like a tali:::.man it has pre~erved me fron1 all nlisan
thropy. I see that the gros::; darkness which covers the 
people 1~, as it were, the callous sheath \Vhich protects 
the bud, before the darkness of night and the frost of 
winter have pas~cd away. The bud is there, though we 
sec it not, and when the genial and fructifying rays of 
the ~mn of knowledge shall arise on the hearts of the 
nation, the callous calyx of human nature will yet 
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open, and fall under the beautiful blossmn of love and 
trnth, which is yet to bloon1 in our ·world. 

Philosophers tell us that when telegraphic wires 
thread the air, and raihoads encircle the globe, a health
ful and equalizing efrcct will be produced upon the 
extremes of heat and cold in the atmosphere, and the 
days of Eden ·will return. 

Even so, when the telegTaphic \vires of spiritual com
rnunication shall be extensively established between 
lofty n1inds and pure hearts, they ·will equalize and 
purify the moral atmo$pl1ere ru·ound us, and a state of 
society, far higher than an Eden of mere innocence, 
will be created, \vhic:h will be as fatal to vice as that of 
the fabled Upas i::; to animal life. 

They indulge their appetites, aud then administer 
vile anodyneti to relieve the pain tbey have themselves 
caused. They look upon their babes with pride ·when 
they are elegantly attired, arms and neck::; uncovered in 
violation of health and comfort, and ·when the bel pless 
little things are sick they complain of sleepless nights, 
\vhen they themselves have been in fault. Would that 
some lover of humanity ~""ould \vrite a " ""ork on the 
wrongs of children ! l\Iy soul has been made sad, in see
ing hirelings receiving the smiles of infants tlent to cheer 
mother~. Young girls rush into marriage- accept a 
babe a~ a toy- a living plaything- and \Vonder that 
it ever should be troublesome! Jlad I doubted the 
need of \VOman at; a physician, the intensity of my 
feelings reRp<'cting these relations would have settled 
my doubts forever. I knew that ignorance of bygeinic 
laws prevailed to a laJncn1-able extent, but I never felt 
it 80 keenly as when I &aw its fatal effects in i he rearing 
of children. I asked myself, \vby ~o much ignorance ot 
physical laws, and where are our physicians? l::dheir sole 
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busincRg to cure di~ease::;? H they would study preven
tion and pre~cril>e hygeinie law!':\, surely the sick would 
pay :-.twh bill!::i with more plPa::;ure, than they now· pay 
f(.lr .advice to swallow naus<'ous drng:S. Let the public 
who haYe neglected to enlighten themselves, bear half 
the oc.liurn that rest::) on the medical profession. 

There ha VC' been i ime:5 in the world'::) hi!':\tory, 'vhcn 
the offic·es of prie~t and physician were united. The 
world cannot do bet1cr than to join thC'm again. They 
ghould never have b<•en divorced. The funetion!-5 of the 
pastor and of the cloetor arc so blended- they are ~o 
intimately connect<'<.!- that they :-.houlcl be made one; 
they arc one jn all1ruc pby~icians, not that a physician 
nerd have a parish, or a pa:-;lor lleed have patients
ihoge who went out from Galilee L'ighf('CIJ centuries ago 
with "healing for the nation::>"- were they not physi
cians of the body too? " Go ye into all the \\'Orld and 
preach the go~pel to every <:rcatur<'." "Great signs and 
wonders wcrL> done by tlw apo::;tlcs." " 'l'he father of 
Publin::; lay :;ick of a feYer, to whom Paul entered in, 
and laid hi::> hands on him and healed him, and many 
that were taken with pabies and were lame were 
lwa1ed." 

ThrPc gcncrationR in one household- a blestied 
trinity of ]on· - yestt rda!JS- ha vc trac·ed the life li vecl 
ont in the ~o11l- an undying religious faith stamping 
the ph) :::iognomy with halloweu l><·auty, and encircling 
1 he ~phcre 'viih softened splendor- every tc'ar, every 
~otTO\.\·, cvf'ry anxiPt y, garnered up in cloudg, ic.;, rcllect ·d 
in the arch of rainuow ::;miles and genial look:;
yt>stenlay · following each other with rapid steps, mak
ing week~, month::., and )Cars. Threescore and ten 
reached the mother, and a family party gJaduened the 
home, and earne::~t wishe::; were breathed for her con-

16" 
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tinned health and length of days; she ans\vered, " The 
days of our years are threescore and t<>n, and if by 
reason of strength i..bey be fourscore years, yet i~ their 
strength labor and sorrow:" and "the grasshopper is 
a burden." Yesterdays wisely improved throw a radi
ance over to-days- ycstcrda y 's a bud dislodged fr01n 
the bough to be grafted on the tree of the past, the 
pruning-knife used by the divjne hand was keen, but 
the wounds \Vere accepted filially- age gathered up 
these yesterdays, folded itself in a mantle, ·woven of 
smiles and tears, of hopes and fears, of sorrows and 
joy~, and said, "I have often more joy than I can bear," 
why do \Ve not speak of this state, as well as say, "I 
have 1uore trouble than I can bear." 

To-day came- adult age had its lesson~, the moni
tious of yesterday rested upon them - the genn of to
morrow springs from the seed corn of to-day- the 
garden of Eden is offered us to plant it in and fruit is 
promised to recompense industry - shall we accept 
these gifts- shall the to-days prepare a blessing for the 
to-morrows? Shall the now be filled \vith uses- the 
Lord be recognized in all? Spirits from the thickly 
peopled air bring unseen ministrations- voices within 
and around speak emphatically to the adult mind
the interior ear is tu1elosed, the interior eye is opened
the utterance comc;-1, "work while i.t is yet day, the night 
cometh when no man can work"- each minute hath 
its mission connected with the last, Jjnked to the next
virtue consecrates tlw:;e minutes and gathers frmn them 
\Vi~dom to guiue in the m.eridiau of life. 

The to-morro\v, the grandchild come~, realizing the 
hopes of yesterday and to-day- the bee-chilli flies forth 
and jn baby laughter gathers honey from a mother's 
pressure, a mother'::; pre~ence -then she returns home 
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The parents of these children of our::;, thonght it best 
they should be in the country during the !;;Utnnter~, par
ticularly little Sunbearn: l\Ir. \Vright pnrclwscd a house 
out of town, and there my si~ter formed for herself a 
country home, \vbich, after the re1noval of our rnother 
to the spirit land, became permanent. I 1nust confess 
I only tolerated this change. T\vo houseB -two 
homes- were saddening to me, because they were 
dividing. Yet I was unwise and selfi~h;- I see it 
now. The reason for the step was clear; the \Vant \Vas 
felt, and it was judiciou~ly met. Time has stamped 
the movement with approbation. I feared changes 
I \Vas cowardly then; and yet I knew a t:ister was ever 
a sister. This change was a preparation for a greater 
one in store for me. As ·we still formed one ramily in 
the winter, mother \.Vas happy, and enjoyed her summer 
vjsits in the country. Another child \.:Vas born in the 
country home, anJ the fa1n.ily began to scen1 large. 
These children so very near of an age, appeared like 
three tender babes. The third child was named Theo
dore. He was born with a veil. I attribute to this fact 
1ny very peculiar feelings toward m1n. Sweet litHe one 
- he filled bis aunt with wonder when she sa\v· the 
transparent gauze lifted from his beautiful face; his 
sparkling eyes seemed to understand his welcome. 
These children were vvelcmned with joy, their advent 
brought v.rith it the m.ingled feelings of wonder and 
gratitude, their birthright was the tenderness which 
awakens in the baby's heart the first emotions of love, 
and teaches it to look into its mother's eyes, to expect 
in its father's smile a sweet response. Birth acquired 
new power and meaning, and vvon1an'.s 1niss.i.on as a 
mother was blended with her mission as a teacher. Those 
children - I mean the boys- promised well, but we al-
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into her own little self and is folded in the arms of 
sleep -the eye of love rests on her, for there is a holy 
ministratjon to the mother in that lifele::;s form - in
fancy is a star shedding its soft sweet light ou domestic 
life- a<:ccptance of the blessing proves the quality of 
the love that fills the heart to the giver. Three genera
tion:-~ iu one household - yesterday - to-day- to
monow. 

When this child was near,- this Sunbeam, as I 
termed her, - I felt a tenderness not to be expressed. 
She pleaded with me for all babyhood; her looks gave 
me the conviction that too muc:h care cannot be taken 
of such germs. The grandmother and grandchild, so 
constantly together, \verc regarded then as a sweet pic
ture, and remembered even by strangers. My mother's 
untiring solicitude gave me a faint idea of what tender 
care had been lavished on my own babyhood. Soon a 
little boy was added to the group ; a grandson - a 
nephew;- new words for us: and, as the name of 
Wentworth was his middle name, and he was to bear 
the name of his father, who was an only son, both 
grandmothers were gratified. It was delightful for the1n 
to have thi:;; additional bond of union. They had both, 
in early life, been Episcopalians - had both been con
verted by J ohn l\I urra y- were both devoted to their 
re:-;pcctivc familieR; their friendship had been of many 
years, and of high character. Although unlike in many 
thi11gs, they had a rich experience in common. Their 
keeu remark:; on the extravaga_ncc and superficiality of 
the times, conb-asted with the simple, natural, loving 
homes of the past, ,would have aroused some modern 
persons to thought on the clteats they are practising on 
themselves, and the terrible '\\iTong consequent to their 
poor chililien. 
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ways had a foreshadowing fear for little Sunbeam. She 
lookt>d so muc:h like my fat hPr; so sweetly reflected his 
peen liar Hmile; her perceptions were so clear and quick, 
and her precocity was ::iO remarkable, that my misgivinga 
deepened. How much I enjoyed with that dear child, 
is for thon~ht, not expression; bnt, for it all, I thank the 
glorious G ivcr, "'vho docth all things well." IIer witch
ing mamwr, and the touching pathos in her attempts at 
utterancq, stariled me. l\Iy love was running into idol
atry. 

"Y cars flccl, that little one was deat· as life to me, 
Antl woke in my uncon~wious lH'art, a wilc.l idolatry. 

I wo1-shipped at an earthly shrine, 
Lure<l by some magic l:ipcll. 

Fot~ctful of the praii'O of Him, 
·who uocth all things welL" 

Every hygeinic rule with re::;pect to diet, ajr, exercise, 
regnlarity, waf' regarded; ::>he pass('U safely through 
dt>utition and other infantile maladies, and seemed to 
thriv('; yet, to me, it wn:; but seeming. I ever felt 
her :--piritual po\ver, and her baby pn'sence sanctified 
thonght. She had no phy:"ical ret;i::>1 ancc, and, when 
!'ickuess laid ib hand upon her, ::;he yielded, the aspir
ing spirit wonld be fn'e. ~he hn.d lived many years in 
le:-;s than Htrc<>: ~he had fnltllled her earthly mi:-;:--ion by 
tcac·hing hearh; a deeper lo\ e, and leading them npwanl 
to the loYc divine. The phy:,icinn in consultation said 
to us," Nothing but your <"aH~ has kept her lwre so long; 
look at the dcvdopmcnt of that head!" 

'l'hat sacred week when this dear child was drop
ping her earthly tabernade- memory ha~ stereotyped 
its hours. We watc·h the earth ronde golden by the 
brilliant leaves that cover it; and a~ "\YC gaze accept 
the tcacb iugs of nature- we catch inspiration as the 
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autumnal leaves re:;t on the evergreen hedges, anu ad .. 
mire the flying flower~ tbat beauti(y them. In the fauing 
period of life, ,,-hen faculty after faculty ha~ ceased its 
plear.;ant action, when nature's monitions have kindly 
whispered the tirne approacheth \vhen '' the silver cord 
will be loosed"- then a change seems natural. If 
drought scorches the earth, and trees in quiet n1ajesty 
arc petitioning for bath~, and midsumtner ]caves are 
strewing the earth, \X.•e look vrith regret - so when 
youth[ul loveliness is laid lo\V we· deeply n1oun1;
but \\Then the blotlsom so fragrant, so prospective, is 
blighted, leaYing no crr1b1·yo fruit behind - sadness and 
di~appointment are 1ninglc'd- so with infancy -burst
ing beauty, n1ystic C'harms, witching spells are all 
around it- seraph guest~ are babes - they give a fas
cination to homf', and ·when removed "to grace ihe 
bower \Vhere angeh; dwell," an1icl the sadne~s that we 
feel, we breathe " Thy will be done," "who doeth all 
things well.'' 

v\i'' bile the form is in the house, we can gaze upon it, 
-soulless, urispeaking featrn·es have still a language
the rigid Jnarble-like form has stHl a se1nblance of life 
-the mourners are led to the source of all consolation. 
This child - -its birth - its life-its Temoval-what 
they have done for n1t> I may never fully know-" of 
such is the kingdom of heaven." 

At first thought it seelllecl out of season, that one 
so young-so promising-should be called away; 
but the spiritual body lives forever. At my faiher's 
ren1oval, I \vas stun ned ; now, I was subdued. vV e 
knew the mortal bad put ou immortality- \Ve saw the 
rainbow radiant on the doucl- as we left the beauti
ful form at 1\Iount Auburn . 

I think, if vte retrace the exercises of mind which 

4 
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have preceded signal aillietion~, we shall always find 

1 hPy '' t're preparation~ for tiH'm. "'!'he veil which 
<:OYt•r:s from onr f'ight the event:; of futurity, is a veil 
\vO\ en hy the band of mercy." But the tendernl'ss of 
Dh inc Providctwe i:-:. not only manife;:;tc•d in concealing 
cor11ing f'orrow~, but in prt•pariug us for them. Pre
vions 1o the removal of little S nnbeam, my mind bad 
hecn in a pceulia.r state. I had watched ihc daily fail
ing of her patPrnal grandmothrr, a true sensible old 
lady of the old Rchool; and, at length, we followed her 
renwin~ to :\Ionnt Auburn. Nearly n inrty years of 
age-like a shoc·k of corn fully ript•, siH' was gathered 
i n. T hr· u , n family in Charlc;:;1 own, very ncar to me, 
lnid the form of a. mother in the same place of burial. 
'l'hc...;c thing::-- had :;tirred my mind, and givl'n an earn
e::;tnes~ to my thoughts : it \ntd all preparative. I had 
moralized on the ]ot;~es of others - con~idered the 
void..; crt'ated in familie::; ncar and dear to me- but I 
ku<>w not i he f11ll Ineaning of thc~c tender 1nonitions 
until a doncl ov<'r:-;hadowed me. 

llow ~ad, to think that children ~hould ever be ac
ccpl<'d as NJo:('FSSITIE~ when their mi~~ion for us is :::-o 

holy nncl ;:;o high. \Vhat tftcy h:l\'c tu give we all need. 
Childlikt•uc-..s is eYer beanti ful, whet her in the being of 
fi vt' vcars or of fi \'C tiuw;-; ten. \V<' cannot be too rPv

c·rellt ancl tc,nclcr to little chilclr<'n. vVt• cannot do too 
mnch 1<> brighten aud ble::::;-; thei r home:;! How many 
arc ~:tdd<>m·d this very day by their rcmoYal! l\Iy rela
tion to parents - I mean mother~"- was placed on a 

higher plane by the departure of this child. Thnnkful
nes:::. tlwl our undcr~tanditJrr of phy:-.ical laws had ena

bled us to k('cp ht'r t hu~ long, arons«>d me to more carn
e~tnc8:-; in in:--i::--ting upon tlwir importance. I talked all 
the nwre fen·ently to parent:-; who arc wont to sljght and 
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disregard the laws of the body until sickness cn~u~s, 
and then tax the skill and ingenuity of the phy:-<ician to 
renew the lease of life for them, or their children;- par
ents, who \Yhen e1nergencies are pas~ed, and sclf-rc
proaeh forgotten, relap:-;e into carclessneRs and thos 
bring upon themseh'es seYcrer lcs~ons, which indeed 
they need. 1\Ibnse, abu:::;e, use, arc ~ignificant. word:::; to 
the thoughtful, in relation to health and di::;easc. Every 
n1other should pay i he ::;trictest attention to the diet, air, 
exercise, sleep, and bathing of herseU' and her chi klren. 
IHothcrs! never lea vc your children to the care of ~er· 
vauts, foreign or native! Glve them a home:- they 
pine at hotels and boarding-houses; they are out of 
place there; they were given you to beautify home -1o 
be a light and life to horne. 1-Iavc you thought of the 
little hearts that are palpitating to meet you? of the 
baby eyeR that are watching the door for you to enter, 
and asking of you not only nutriment for the body, bnt 
that maternal tendcrne:::;s which is food for the soul? 
Shall I write it?- it is truE>, little children are left to 
sit at second tables with f'ervant.:3 and nurses, and par
take of food without discrchon as to quaJity or quan
tity! Instead of the condiment of loYe, they have the 
contents of tlte ca::;tors, to ~cason their food:- "\Vhat 
vvondE'r they are ·weakly and cro~s! I have not the 
least sympathy with- I have only a severe rebuke
for any mother who attires her~clf in fashiouablc cloth
ing for dinner, and permit::; her children to be abandoned 
to the care of hirelings. Every mother is bound bv her 

" maternity to look after the diet of her child;- she is 
bound not only to look after it, but to gladden the meal 
by her presence. I-Iotel life is an outrage on childhood. 
The RIGJITS of children arc yet to be understood, pleas
urable and healthy surroundings to aid in developing 
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and perfecting their phy;-;i<lUC are their jnalienable prc
rogativ(•. \Vhat arc t<·rme<l trivial matter~, which yet 
in rda1 it)tl to their health and comfort, arc of Yast im
portanC'c, are too lit He attended to. The narcotics giYen 
to cllildren nrc rt'porting tlH•msclvcs in Ynried diseases. 
En·ry ubi 1<1, a::; well as aclL1lt, has a health-instinct: this 
insti net point;:; to" hat i~ appropriate,- guides to \Yhat 

i::> nc<:cssary; and the true mother recognizes .it:- she 
feeb ''hat is, and wllnt i;; not, for her chikl\; good. She 
doc:::i not treat one cbild as she docs another, for their 
tempcril.ments uwy be different. Site respects this 
hcalth-i ns1iuct C\'rn in an illfant. She takes it as her 
gnide 1hrongh all the snbtlctit's of diflcrent organizations 
aJJd various idio:5 yn<·rac:ies : it counsels her in her chil
cJrcn':-; early maladie~, regulating even the temperature 
of a bath. If cbiklren could be aware of the wrongs 
done them in infancy, bow the press would teem with 
·works on abnflcd, neglected childhood. Infantile dis
ea:-;c;:; m·e manufactured by ignoraucc in rrgard to food 
and clothing, by conflicts betw·ccn the tnm:;ery and the 
parlor, or 1na.nugemcnt and manreuvring to preserYe a 
po::>i1ion for the little ones tSimilar to that of some rich 
nci~hbor! Nature is scarcely dreamed of in connection 
'' ith lmbyhood; ca.rminaiives and narcotics are bought 
freely, and the poor babic::;' cries \Vhen the drugs are 
poured into 1 heir tortured stomachs, arc soon forgotten . 
'rhejr physical f\ystcms, stimulated and paralyzed, soon 
lose their recnpcratiYc power, and a pitying Providence 
removes them by thousands. It needs a Sinai voice to 
arouse mothers to thougbt on thi:; subject. A kind 
looking yom1g mot her said to mC', when I was urging 
her to take care of her child herself, "I have not ti1ne 
to attend to every thing." '· vYhat work bave yon in 
) our hand?" I asl<ed. "It is a cloak I am embroider-

17 
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ing for the baby." "Put it a\vay for fiye Jninnies, and 
let us have a chat." She did so, and I talked to her of 
that wonderful clothing of the spirit, i he body. I found 
her perfectly jgnorant of every thing relaling to phyni
ology; and there she was carefully \Yor)jng "flower;:; on 
caslnnere, to deck a body BO fearfully and \V"ontlerfully 
made, but to the study of "Which she hacl never devoicd 
one hour. Another lady said to tne, "I a]ways rotk 
my child to sleep, for the girl is taking her supper then." 
She \Vas evidently apologizing for doing this. A knowl
edge of the "Law of Life" would have taught her 
that rocking children to sleep \vas inj urlouf:, that her 
child should have been laid in a crib, not a cradle, and 
suffered to go to sleep naturally. I heard another 
mother, sleepless and nervous, exclaim petti:;hly, "I-Io\v 
terribly troublesmne my child is! What can be the 
matter! I came h01ne late frmn the party, \veary all<l 
exhausted, and she kept 1ne awake all night. I shall 
get sick, and be obliged to go into the country at this 
rate." Similar remarks are heard continually. 'rhc 
child properly regarded and cared for, is the exception 
now. l\Iothcrs are trying, by dress and various inven
tions, to make little men and \Vmncn of babies, and, I 
can tell them, the latter will fight for their birtl1rjgbt. 
Babyhood is their birthright, and they will not yield it 
without a struggle ! EYerywhere we sec poor, dwin
dled, overtasked childhood, incapable of endurance, be
cause infancy has been overlooked as a season of prep
aration for uses. A child is uncomfortable- it utters 
a cry - and straightway an l\I. D. is sent for:- our 
colleges are manufacturing them by scores; - thi s one, 
among others, has been taught the theory and practice 
of medicine- nothing but medicine;- here is a nc\v 
family, and he must make his Inark. So, dosing com-
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mence~, and emetics, cathartic~, ~timnlan1s, and what 
not, an· nn<:Prrmoniou:;ly intro<.lncecl inio the poor baby's 
<ldicatt• stomach, and, it may be, a temporary divcr~ion 
of pain, or ~tupefaction, cn:sues, and ~ati~fies the doctor 
that hb prc:wription 'vas wise. I wish every parent 
would ascertain the number of death::; under three years 
of age in any year; then ('Outinue rcsc'arch by inq niring 
of any drn{.!gi~t how many narcotics he has :sold during 
the sickly season: - the re~ult of :stwh an inve:,tiga.· 
tion would bo appalling! The voiec, rather than the 
pr ll, j::; nr!'Clctl on thi::; ~u bj ect; an<.l if faithf ulncss in 
a11y one department of my pro(es~ion 1norc than anoj her 
<'all~ fot special gratitude, it is th is- the enlightening 
of mothcr:-;-ye:;, and fathrrs too; for thC'y are often as 
culpable. The most awful re:::;ponsibilitics are wrapped 
np in tiH• birth of a thild. It i::; ncijhcr the child of 
father or mother, but it if' the child of fa I her and mother, 
and both arc re::--pon::-ible for its life, comfort, and happi· 
ncs:->. The parents recognize their llea\enly Parent in 
proportion a::; they accep1 or rejcd 1 heir babe~. Thi~ is 
n. ~olcmn fae1. We <'OilH' tn a kno\\ledgr of the Divine 
Lord in tlH' degree in whit·h \Yc lm (' and ,,·elcomc our 
thildrcn. Uin~ to each child: thrn, a ~lllilc of gla<lnc~~; 
inadiatc itg birth \Yith loH'; bid it enter the innermo!:lt 
of yonr lwnrt, then ~d yonr...;c]f to work to know ~otnc· 

thing of its wondron;-; organization, that yon may guard 
jh health and life. 'Thus ~hall your t'hilclrcn educate 
yon, and (>ach in its turn, fnrnbh you \Yith knowledge 
to educate tho::;e that come after. 
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"The truth of gootl, or truth front goocl is masculine, :llHl the !JOOd of truth, ot 

goo<.lj,·out trntll js fcmilliue."- SwEni:.);nonu. 

October, 18-15. - Our litOc girl had pa~scd into the 
spiritual sphere, t he bcr<:'aveJncut \Vas severe: it ploughed 
up the ground - and \Ve aftenvards realized j hat tbcy 
·who so\v in tears shall reap in joy. l\Ir. Ballou, ·who 
h ad been our faithful pastor for years, and ·whose int i
macy \VC SO lTillCh enjoyed, (peace to his lTIC'lTIOl"J,) OC· 
carne infinn, and a colleague \vas dcrnandcd. The vari
ous mini::;ter:.:; I heard and saw, (for 1nany were gu<'~is 

at our table,) \vhilst preaching on trial, kept 1ny 1ninu 
wide awake. 

The sphere of this child \vas sacred to me ; I dreaded 
to lose it, and ihc yearning of my soul f;Ccmcd to be 
met in Ne\v Church truths. A sort of drcarn inesf', mis
tiness, and dampness of ~pirit rc:;tcd upon me; I feared 
indifference and apai hy, for n1y religion \Vas then more 
exterior, a re~pon~e to tny mot her's. A sort of sati::;fieJ, 
rdigious conventionality clothed me. I had believed 
without asking tnyself u·hy - I bad accepted u:itlwut 
ex ami mztio n. 

Patientti dissatisfied \Vlth life \Vere around me. l\fauy 
of tbe1n <.:hnrch-Jn('mber:-:, and yet d(':->tH ntc of an ac1 i ve 
belief in DiYinc Pro' id('nce- age repining at decay
youth luxurious, ignoring responsibility; and had not 

(196) 
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ity. The qnality o[ hcavc·nly loYe was mcn~ured by loYe 
to our ul'ighhor. Yarion~ winds arc prc•paring for t be 
r<'(·c·p1ioJI of truths on a lligher plane, nncl when they arc 
fnll y rPalizcd by i heir rccc·i ,·ers, the ('Old dogmatis m of 
many will pass away. 'l'lte kind, g<•ntl<·, per:;nasive, aJHl 
gradual n1annN in ,,·hich the ,·vay was openeu for me, 
will, I tru:-;t, eut:onra~e other::; to accept, and cou:-;ciC"n
tion:'ly to apply one truth after anotlwr, for I am only 
on t lw door~1cp, the thr<'~hold of the temple of truth, 
-and yet 1 1iml wy:-;l'lf diiTcring frmn many oihcr 
1niud:-:, and hau not. u1y individuality I.H•cn vc.•ry strm1g, 

il wonltl have bc<'ll eau~c of f'Orrow. Bnt the trnc 

Clmn·h is, wlwn·' cr ('harity aud t ruth arc married and 
u.:-><.':-i an· performcu. 

'·~\.:-;from the ~onl, the mind's princ·ip]f' in the brain, 
1hc lH'rYcs ancl bloodvc•:-:::-C');o; penneatc· tl)(' Lony fralll<'· 
work and cuticular enveloping of the body, prochwing 
t lw human form wii h it::; wonderful ext Prior user::;- so 
111<' will aud undcr:-;t andi ug take upon thcmsPl vcs form 
and permeate through all the wiudiug::; of thought and 
atlt·dion alJ(l giYc the quality of life." Thi::; faf:cinatcd 
me-it ~eized my inmo:'t-gaYc form to chao~, and 
circnlation became twofold to me. The animal king
dom \Yas illuminated, aml far a\Yny in holy hours of 
('ltildhood'::; pray<'r, auu gir]hooc.l'r::; clniics, a ray of light 
ck:-;cenclec.l, ~111d ::~hndowings of the p:u;t \VPrc seen. 
l .. oncly twilight hom·s in after-life bore testimony io 
\\re;-;tliu~s like Jacob for the blc~l'ing-ali!5hting at 
~un~d, and rc~t accC'ptc<L The dream, the re,·erie 
c:nnl', and with it the laudcr, anu angel::; a~ccnding and 
<h•.::,c·c•uding upon it. 

''A:' ihe cnil>r) o of the chick .is in the egg, so there 
i8 a.tt iulluenee of ]ifl' through the pmTnt illto ilte womb 
lNjvrc birth, aurl then at birth in individual life"- and 
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don1, and "~hilst rending it recognized perceptions 
\dlich had always influenced my tu<'dical practice, 
although they never had been dcfiocd or embodied in 
my mind before. Light cmanatcJ from that \\·ork, 
\Vhich invested anatomy alHl phyRiology \Viih gold('Jl 
robes. Clouu::; oJ rnist vanisbcJ, and a flood of light 
dazzled me at first, but n1y 1ncntal vision bl'cmnc 
stronger by usc, and soft, mellow tints atiracted Jlle 
along. Analy::;is 1·ather than synthe:-;i::; had been n1y 
peculiar habit; thus interior th1 ng::; opened fr01n the 
exterior. IIeaps of facts, gathered during 1ny n1edical 
life, assumed fonn ; stores laid by in the memory came 
forth from their hiding·placcs, and orJer was evolved 
frmn chaos. .1\iany truthti were found to be centered in 
one. I shall be termed a n enthusiast by many, but. it 
1natter::; not- I had found t he philo~opher's stone, the 
elixir of life. 

About this ti1ne I read Swcdenborg's " Animal King
dmn ; " and took a scat in Bowdoin Street Church. I 
enjoyed .MJ-. W.'s sermons, his doctrinal discourses min
istered to my state of minJ at that time. 

The soulless character of medical works was con
stantly forced upon 1ne- rny dissati::>faction had dccp
encd-i:hey were outer-shelly-uncertain-vague 
and eontraclictory. lVIy veneration led 1ne to revere 
the truth, and when my n1ind clearly discerned that all 
truth 'vas frmn the Lord alone, my being permitted to 
be a medium of it brought over me a delightful con
seiousness of power tllrouglt Hiln, and I gloried in au 
utter lack of self-confidence. 

I then read Divine Love and Wisdom, and Divine 
Providence, and as the beauty and simplicity of these 
doctrines opened on my 1nind, my rationality found a 
home, and self-love stood before me in hideous deform· 
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my mother's religious nature ever breathed an armna 
aronnu me, I 1night have become a materialistic physi-· 
Clan. 

I had formed an acquaintance with some per~ons who 
attended the New Church, and was led to examine their 
do<"'trincs. At that time, so epochal to me, did Profes
sor George Bu~h of New York: come to Boston to de
li V<'r a course of lectures ju the New Church vestry 
(winter of ] 8cl5 and '46). I attended thcrn all - they 
touched a tPnder heart-, desiring truth in the inward 
parb. Saddened, affiidccl, dbappointcd at my bereave
ment- i ben wa~ the needed preparation going on in 
my mind. Tables laden with spiritual food were spread 
bC'fore those audiences- the hungry and thir::;ty heard 
words from one whose broaJ anJ philosophic n1ind had 
a(·ccptcd life, immortality- hcay·cn on a spiritual basis. 
The \vatchto\Ve!'s of the New Jerusalem gave a posi
tjon io the speaker. l-Ie traced the influx descending 
from the spir~tual world to the natural. George Bush 
was the first New Church preacher I ever heard intcrior~IJ, 
anJ in the interviews l have had ~with him since I expe
rienced the privilege o[ being awakened by him, only 
made tne Yalne his lectures the more. His broad, com
prehensive 1nincl recognize~ the stand-point of others, 
and one f('Cb in conver:5lng with him, a childlike confi
<.leuce anJ tru::;t. 

1\Iany year::; before, I had attended the New Church 
in Phillip:; Place, and a few times in Bowdoin street. 
rrhl're always rested over me at those seasons a calm, a 
qniet, a re:3t -but never infuli - a sort of pause. lVIy 
profcs:::;ion asstuncd a magical po\Yer over me, just in 
proportion as I recognized the material body as a type 
only of the spiritual. 'l'his great and beautiful truth I 
found fully elaborated in 8-wedenborg's Animal King-

17 ~ 
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thus the great doctrine of life, v;.~iih the importance of 
,_,,.bich I had ever been impressed, which had ovcr;:;bad
owed, blest, and guided me in my professional duties, 
took form, and my soul \Vas fea:sted. 

Love, whether in man or wo1nan, is feminine- it is 
spikenard perfuming the house. The earth furnitihes 
olive oil and aromatics. Crumbling stones, auh1mn 
leaves, decayed roots, bring theh tribute:; - and sun
shine, rain, and air give life to litHe fiJmncnts which 
slowly descend into rootlets, whilst others a::;cend i11to 
pumula, and gradually tu1fold into stem and lea veR, buds, 
fio,vers, and fruit. Woman-hear thy teacher, 1hc earth. 
She images to thee all productiveness- she teaches thee 
hidden lessons- quietly and cffcctuaJly. She shows 
thee how every healthy surrounding develops thy life 
- yea, and the unltealtlzy too, for as the beautiful pond 
lily floats on stagnant \Vater~, concealing 1 he filthy 
scum -,.vhich covers them, so does many a \Voman in 
gentle love and humble cheerfulness, cover n p the can
cerous sores and corruption of private life. Be assuJed, 
my sisters- every care- every necessity, brings with it 
an odor to sanctify, and frankincense to perfume it. 
Don't grudge too much the price that is paid for your 
growth - spiritual growth is \Vorth much suffering. 
The germ of these truths was my maternal birthright. 

Social life 'vas poisoned at its vital:5- this fact 
passed before me daily, and Simon-like I was longing to 
hear of a salvation which recognized harmony. Hn.rmo
ny between the constitutional elements of our being, 
and the physiological laws that goYern it. IIannony 
between the lower propensities, the jntcllectllal facultit>s, 
and ihe n1oral and religious sentiments Hmt make np 
the ?.clwle man. B.annony between his d01n~stic dnfi<'s 

and public responsibilities. I-Iarmony between his 
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chan1rlr.r as n profes:--ioual man anc.l his principles as a 
'hri::;tian. Harmony b ·tween the cxaJtr·cl po:-.iiion ap· 

poinit'<l hy God to wowan a::; a. r('prc~enlative of the 
111othl'r Ph·mcnt in the <"hurch- yea- the S!J11ibol nf 
fh{l/ cluudi, the parent of if:; head- and that low po::-i
lion ·whil'l1 mau has permitted. her to occupy in the 
<·It url'h: if ~uc-h lmrmony <'an be c~t~tbli:-.hcd. 

r]'hc~ ~tafe oJ 11J c church as it ilOW i::;, bas been n1ti
lllidt>d i11 ihe prc•spnt po:-;i!ion o[ \\oman. For even in 
our n·pnhlie (;:,o c·allcd) -..he i::; d~nicu a fiui ::;hed cdnca-
1ion, and n·fu:--c<l a jn~t rt'muucration for ht'l' lahor, and 
tbth ha:-; hr·t•n dri,·eu into h·gal and illegal pro:->tifntionc.:. 
A ml not uutil Wt)tllan i:-. t'}eva tctl throng II cdncat ion, 
rr·n lllllcra1 ion, and frecclotn, and f't't at li I wrty to follow 
otd her higlwr lil'l·, being alone r<':-;pou:-;ihlc fm· ht•r nsr·:.-, 

(ll•~r beiug aloJH' dt>eich·d hy lJ<'t' capacit y aml a .... pira
titHI through faith and lon•,) will the C'htllTh whom :-he 
n·pn':"l'llts c\·er be pr<'p:treJ in t•mbraee ihc irn!hs 
:-;hadowl'cl forth in her as a :-;ylllhol. "The bride'' 
" 1 Ill\ La Ill b' :-; \ y j r(' " - .. j )I(~ m () l 11 (' l'., 

I had :-;o often hearc.l ihc ehun.:h ~pokl'll of a::> the 
Hridt' -1ltP wifl' t he nwther n·cl'i\illrr into h<'r wmnb 

' :::> 
tlu· IT('rtl):-\ or trllih and lo\l'. crivillL!' birth to these <T('l'IDS :-;, '0 .._, I? 

iltrough use, nut·::;ing ih('lll with milk t·lahorat<'d from 
lwr uwu ~):stem, kmliug, watching ovl'r, and caring for 
illem witlt maternal lo\C', that I <:oulcl not but 1'twl the 
po\\'<'r of the corn·::-:pondencc. Then I looked around 
j ll the chnrc·hl':-; to sec t IIi..; Lwly pri nci plc pradicalized 
- i o ilnd 1 he wonwn who W<'W last at the c·ro::;l:-l, and 
fir:-;1 at tiH' rc~tll'rt'c·tion, proclaiming the sad and the 
joyfnl in tht> 'hri:-:fian willi .... try. I fonnd that mo:--t of 

11w childrt>JJ honw by tlw:::<' C'hnrelte<; \\'<'re inharmoui
ou:--, di..,ordr·rly, worldl). t•xft>rior: and ~Pxnal, for tht' men 
of alnw-..t t•very otw of 1he:--e detwruinntions had taken 
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upon themselves to become mothers, and provide for the 
spiritual hon::;ehold. J\Icn had preached, rPgulated, 
counselled, and dcci<lcd upon eyery church 1nrasurc
·whilst the true representative of the churc:h- the 
bride, or female elmnent, was an automaton rcspon<ling 
yeR, mnen. 

I sa\v in this picture a sad pcrve1·sion- an unholy 
refusal of ordination to woman, an unTighteous 'vith
holding of "the laying on of bands" upon her head. 
The church our 1nother, asks not w·hether male or 
female desires a bon1.c in her household ; milk from her 
bosom, food from her stores, drink frmn her "\Vell or 
solace fron1 her love, but she says "knock, seek, a::;k," 
and the hlf'ssing is freely given in the order and degree 
of its need. · 

The church, our mother, recognizes " neither 1nalc nor 
female"- she prepares uot one kind of food for my 
brother and another for my sister, " for they are all one 
jn Christ Jesus." Like the sun and the rain she dis
penses her blessings without partiality and without 
sexuality, "for every one who seeketh, fi.ndeth," etc. 
Then I "\Vas troubled still further at the dcvelopm~nts 
aTound me, and sollght for wisdmn. I saw that 
power- honor, preferment, and wealth ·were all given 
by man tn man. Love and will to \voman by man; and 
yet w·beo we asked for freedom, (that central point of 
aU activitjes and ret3ponsibHities, to guide, regulate, and 
develop that wHl and love,) "Te "\Vere hedged in by 
narrow 1ninds, "\Vho attempted to draw boundary lines
and talk of ma~culine and feminine as though a state 
of order pervaded the \Vorld, and the life of man was 
so hue that he could sec clearly, not only how to define 
his own sphere, but \Va5 competent to decide \VOinan's 
also. 
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Thi::; was to be cxpcdcd in the world, for physical 
]Jou·er had governed. in that, it acknowledged no other 
ruh•t·; but .iu the church, who professed allegiance to a 
spiritual head- ihc church, the wothcr of those who 
w<•re hoping and living for regeneration- to find there 
the deteriorating distinctions of sc.1.:, althongh ~he had 
nftcrly repudiated Sf.r, ucclaring that" male and female 
arc all one in Chri:-:t Jesus," \Yas unacc·ountable in
det•d- pagsing strang«'! 

\Vomen cou~tit nt<' about t\YO third::; of all the church
m~mbcrs, and man, before he can lw received as a 
member, mu:-;t bf'come as a little child, thus taking on 
1 he female clement of love and gcntlm1es~; and yet, 
'vi t h all the::;e trul h;..;, both external and internal, only 
1 hink of the disordc,· of man's performing el·ery spiritual 
~l'n ice, even to the dispensing of the sacraments; and 
filii ng (himself alune) every spiritual ollicc in the 
chnn·h. 

'l'his I do not find in Sweden borg, for it "\vould con
llie1 with that great centxal truth, freedom. I look 
carncMly in thb day for more 1\Iiriam:::;, Deborahs, 
Anna~, Phrebcs, and ~pii·its like unto those who died. at 
1 he stake, and peri:--bed in the flames of persecution, 
alld when the spirit of 1roman is emancipated under 
t ht' fa:-;i <'oming age', we :-;hall find heaY<'nly iruths in 
\ e~:-<<'1~, filleu with a rich experience, qualifying for the 
di~<"harge of the holy duties of motherhood in the 
church. 

I f:ee a rea~on \d1y we have no more inspired 
prca<..;hcr:j of tbi;..; di=-pcn:::-ation. A cloud rests 11pon 
those truths, we cannot bear its rcmo,·al- we are not 
yet ready for ihc full rfrulgcnee of the unclouded sun 
of righteousness: the morning twilight serves our vision 
be::;t. 
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The word speaks of one father, under various name~, 
according to our states - of one moiber, the chnn.:h, 
who offers a home to a1l bC'r ehildrcn, demanding of all 
usc::> correspondent to thch· capaciiiet~ and dutic::; iu life; 
and 'Yhether son or daughter commanding thc>m to 
honor both father and mother, ibat their "day::> may be"! 

loug in the land." Is it pos~iblc ihat a collective ehun:h 
on earth can pcrfonn its tuission, \vhilc F-Cxualit.y mc.uk"3 
it? vVhilst et·e1·y woman i::; excluded fron1 its pulpjt, 
and the yearning of her spirit to nouri::;h souls ·with tbc 
milk of the word- to feed thCin with the bread of life 
and the strong n1eat of doctrine- is restTained, and her 
right to cheer the drooping with fre::;h draughb frmn ihe 
wells of salvation; to revive the ti1nid and de~ponuing 
with the ne\V wine of the kingdom, and de.;pairiug om•::; 
vvith \vine settled upon the lees of rcflf'ction, and w<'ll 
refined under deep and better experiences, is denied ? 
Look at the church as she is- IlAs she fulfilled her 
high and holy mission? No! the inspirniion, the pm·
pose, the growth, the power, deprnd on life fron1 the 
Lord - on a union of the two elements, n1ale alld 
female, in spiritual ministrations- or monstrositjcs and 
abortions 1nust be the re~ult -lwve been. Sex is un
alterably stamped upon om· nature, interwoven in our 
being. External acts cannot alter it - man wnl he 
1nan - woman will be wmnan- who would have it 
othenvise? But, I would ask, cloe1; not ihe p0cnliarity 
of the female element, in adapting woman to rceciv<', 
nom·ish, and bring forth in an external form, beautifully 
sy1nbolize hel' recrptjon of divine truths, and the need. 
there i::; of her bringing forth tlw~e truths in the Chris
tian ministry, ·when the fulncss of lime shall cmuc? 

As our phy:sioguomic e.xpreF-~ions vary, each face 
bearing upon it as a signboard, the iiliosyBcrasic~-; wl1ich 
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characterize the soul within, so may \Ve learn the im
possibility of every mind seeing truth \Vith the same 
C!Je, or aecPpting it on the same plane. \V c must differ 
in our opinions, ju:st a~ certainly as travellers differ in 
their description:-;, who vif'w a landscape from various 
eminences of the same hill, or from different stand
points on the top, or under varying condition:; of the 
atmosphere - clouds or sun:;hinc, fog or rain, storms 
or f\now. "\Vhen thi:; great principle is realized inte
riorly - as applicable to the mental vh;ion a::; well as to 
ilw bouily eye, then \YiJl the golden rule be lived- not, 
1 aU, <'u. 

C:ralefully do I acknowledge the inflnf•ncc of Swe
dcnborg's writing~ upon my mind, and I would say to 
all who are affiided with donbt, di~<Illil't, tli.,trust, or dc
f\pair, read the Bible,- Divine Joyc and wi::;dmn will 
guide and cheer yon. Ilis \Vritings appeal to the ~cicn
iiiie as ·well as to the religious, for iL i~ a remarkable 
fad, ihn.t it wa8 not until after his mind was ric·b]y 
g{orcd with a kno\YI<'ugc of the science:;, that he received 
that ~piritual illumination, which shed lighL and glory 
o\·cr all creation. It i~ thi-:> which render., his \Yorks f;O 

peculiarly valuable, introducing them into libraries. 
lie was worthy of the nobility eonrcrrcd upon him 
by Queen Ulrica Eleonora. In changing his name 
from t:;wcdberg to Swedenborg, he itllntortali:wd the 
fac·t that ~'wcden had given birth to this great philos

oplwt-. 
It i.; a little rcmarkahlc that it was a ?.t·oman who sold 

her jewels in order to aid Columbus in di:'COYcring a 
neu• zcorld; and a woman who conferred the honor of 
nobility upon one who was the founder of the .1.Yew 
Clwrclt. And a woman who emancipated 800,000 

18 
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interest,- for more and more, her private room was pre
fel:re<.l,- but when \vith us her affectionate pa1iicj pa
iion in every thing concerning social anti domestic hap
piness, her desire for use, and her un:-selfi;:;hnc:;s in those 
uses, gave an additional power to all she said. Who 
that remembers her deep sympatHy in the joys and sor
rows of every child of humanity, but \vill attest the 
truth of all I have said. 1-ler third grandson was born 
ju our home in Green street; \Ve rejoiced together and 
w·elcomed litHe Augustus IIunt to our family circle:
bad we dared ·we :;hould have wi::;hed for a daughter; 
bnt it was enough- a chlld l,Yas born- the third of a 
trine of boys- all uulil\e and individual. 1\Iy Inoth
er's old age \Vas beautiful. In general the lives of '\\·o
n1en are so extedor that when externals fail thern- sick, 
peevish, discontented, querulous- they fail to attract ihe 
very people they could help by their experience, and 
who \vould impart sunshine to their lives by their fresh
ness and buoyancy. I-Iow foolish to \vish to charm our 
friendti with the same spell:; we used in our youth, when 
their po,ver is no 1norc! We can love the tree for itH 
beautiful and fragrant blossoms in spring, and, in sum
mer, for its green and graeefTtl weight of foliage; wlwn 
the autumn come:;, the blo:::soml:! have disappeared, and 
the summer leaves are sere, and dropping fron1 the h·ce, 
we find our happiness in the full and 1nellow \Vealth of 
fruit that load:; its branches. L1like manner youth and 
bC:'auty charm us for themselves; there is a summer love
liness in \VOman that inspires admiration, but ·when age 
has come, we look to her for the fruit of all the experi
ence she has gained -for dignity, \-visdorn, and vari0d 
knowledge. vVhn.t pleasure should ·we find in the con
ietnplation of a tree stripped in autumn of all its vernal 
beauty- destitute of fruit- but tricked out \Vith 
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"We live iu dcecls, not years, in thoughts nut Lrea.th, 

In fL·eling-=, not. in iigm·es M n tlin.l; 

We si1<JUitl counlliJe by henrt-Lhrob!'1- he most lives 

\Yho tbiuks most- feels the uoulcst- nets the !Jest." 

Fnsns. 

TrrF.n.E arc autu1nnal 1nornings when the air is bur
dened wHb an intensity of odor::; so peculiar- ::::o 
noYcl- so nil like the perfumes of snnuner -that \YC 

pause in our delight to think of their cause. \\-e rc
tncmber ibat during the night tbc fro::t had tonc:hed ihc 
earth with its magic ·waud, ihat it had chemically 
('hanged, condensed, and impri:-'onecl the aromas of 
wood ancl field; and now, mclft·d l>y the snu, the odor:;, 
wore ~irangely sweet, more dcn:--rly fragrant, exhale 
in a cloud of incense. An(l by the rich perfume w·e 
know 1 hat the fro::;t has fallen, and the "·inter is at 
band. 

It was thus 'vith my 1noiher. The chill~ of age had 
toueh<'t1 her hnJc and mellow antumn of years; aml it 
waH by the incrca:-;eu ::\\Yectnt•:-;:::; of her nature in the soft 
snnl'd of her life, ihat we knew her winier was dra:w
mg ncar. IIcr prc::;cncc in our parlor assumed a. deeper 

- (207) 
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slaves in the \Vest Indies- and a u.:oman- hisf ory 
·will fill the gap. 

The great facts of history are hands on i he dial
plate of time, indicating ihe progre~5 of ihc race fro1n 
the darkness of barbadRtn to the l::iUnri:-;c of rcpu IJ}i
CUI1lSffi- frmn the midnight of def;poti8m io ibe Inid
day of freedom . Smothered, struggling sonls, be qnid
time flows on- the chariot whccb of Divine Pro\ ide nee 
roll on- be not impatient of delay- the male and 
fcrnale elements (so long betrothed) \vill yet be recog
nized as one by the church and in the church, and we 
• shall be at the marriage. lVIy only fear is, that in our 
hurry to get there, \VC Rhall forget oil for our lamps, and 
nundage garn1ents for the feast. Long and 'venry 
years of silent suffering and hidden life, have been none 
too many to prepare ·woman for the rcspon;)ibilities that 
are before her. l\Iay she accept them in humble grati
tude, and fulfil them in the fear of God and ihe love of 
tnan, \vith dignity, tneekness, anJ po\ver. l\Iy sistcrs
fiud no fault with the past. vVa::)te no vain regrets 
upon the gone- but live for the present- tlti:> will 
prepare yon for the future . " He that is faithful in the 
lea~t, shall be made ruler over more." · 

I f:honld deeply regret n1y views of the Christian lnjn

istry being rnisnnderstood. In insi:;ting so strongly 
upon the duty aud ncce!"'sify of recog11iziug \Yoman as 
a minititer of ihe gospel, we do not do solo 1hc exclusion 
of man. We considel' both ihe male and fc1nalc elr
ment as essential to the "\vholencss- the cmnpletcness 
of tlte n1inistTy and of every othel' office which is based 
on the nltimating of that heavenly doc:trinr. of 1naniagc 
between good and truth- bch-.;een Christ and his 
church. 
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artific1al ]~aves and blo~:::om::; not possesRing similitude 
enough to t ht'ir original::; to decci \·e U:"' for a 1nomcnt, 
but <ln]y enough to wake ihl' rlH'ttt apparent and ri<li('u
luus? Obsen·c the types of old. age we have all around 
us - obsC'rvc the \VOmen of vanity and fashion at ,~nl
tcring-placcs;- what arc they more i han snch a tr<:>c? 
iheir wrinkled forehead::; belied by fnbc hair fa~hionably 
arranged- thC'ir t hin, gaunt fingers loaded with ri 11gs 
-Par-rings in their cars - caps and trilllmings stndi
on!:'ly <..li~po~ed to hide the furrowt> of age - artilicial 
pauding Elling- out i hcix shrunkcu forms -rot1ge and 
lily-\\ bite on their faces -no soft, tender, heavenly ra
cli uncc or cxpn's.:;ion there. It is cau~c of grief, that 
nature a11d cmmnon sense and ::;clf-rcf'pect and wmnan
ltoocl nrf' i hus outraged. j u i his hoi y and honorable sea
f;Oll of life. 1~ young America peculiar in tbc~e things? 
The t('ndency here is, to make l ittle 1nen and women 
of children, and have no old. people ! 

Tlw ~pring of 18--1.7 came. l\Iy :;istcr and her family 
rcmOY<'U to l\Iount Bo,vdoj n, and agaiu mother a ncl I 
wc>rf' i he family at Green street. I experienced a terri
ble heart-::;idmcss at:> my sister departed, for, at 1 he lime, 
my rnoi llcr was not well. Her illness \Yas appar<'ntly 
YPry slight- it appeared to be n. bilions attack; lmt I 
felt an nnnsual ht->aviness, and a prcscnbmcnt I could 
not define. In a dny or two, I fel t dissati::;fied and. 
wanted Dr. Ball called in, bnt she said, no; ~o I yielded. 
n \\.01lld have been too late, CYCll then. In rubbing her 
one day, I di::;coYercd a hernia, and my worst fears 
were my fir:;t. I did not ask her then, but sent for phy~ 

Hician:-;. 1\Iy sister came to uf:, \Yi th her baby-boy. Our 
anxiety became resolved into certain hopelessne;:;s, as 
mother would not eYcn tolerate tile iuca of an operation, 
anJ, indeed, her a.ge precluded the faintest hope of its 

18. 
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success. "Do not deceive me," she said, and her ione 
was one of delight, and her voice full of trllst and con
fidence, a do not uccci ve me: am I going home?" 1\Iy 
heart was well nigh bursting: 1 could not sympathize 
in her gladness. lVfy orphanage dawned upon me, a 
ff'eling of desolation seized tne. Night after night I lay 
beside her, and she would frequently say, "All alone: 
how quiet!" She was enjoying the peace and silence 
of the night, whjch had their reflex in her heart. One 
more revelation \Vas needed to impress our tninds with 
her character. She called her elde::~t child to her, took 
leave of her, and addressed her as from the spiritual 
\vorld: then her youngest- she was the motbCI·, and 
her soul embraced her children with her: then the hus
band- her son; she than ked hi1n for his faithfrtlucfis; 
and then resigned herself wHhout fear or disquietude to 
the process of her great change. There was a stagna
tion \Vithin me; all I kne\v was that I was desiring to 
detain the form of my 1nother- that I did not wish to 
lo~e her presence; I \Yas selfish. She recognized n1y 
state, and, ·when I entered her room, she waved me from 
her. I thought she did not know me, and told my :-;is
ter. On entering her room, she was vvaved away in the 
same manner. As \Ve found she knew other pcr:::;ons, 
our first conjecture was dismissed. A friend who real
ized the power of spiritual influence, aud who was ar
rested by my grief-:;trieken countenance, said, I can 
explain the cause of this. Your unwillingne::;s to give 
up your mother detains her spirit and disturbs her. It 
is nobly unselfish to help the spirit to disengage itself 
frmn its earthly abode. 'l'hc truth of these observations 
\Vas at once recognized- we felt that our sclfiHh desires 
were impeding her up\vm·d flight- and that she had 
waved us fr01n her that she might depart in peace. 
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Then we went to her aml told ber we would try and be 
glad t-'lH' was going hollle. At ouuc f\hc took us to her 
L>o~om, and never \YD.ved us n.wav a(rain. 

w ;::) 

Orphanaae means one thing to a married, another to 
an unm:.uri•·d child. The former fl'<'ls it, in a sense un
kno\Yn to i lw latter, for ~he is a motlwr, the latter in a 
s<•nsc nnknown to the former, for she baR never bN•n any 
thing but a <.:hil<.l; the former has other claims on her 
attention, her mind is unavoidably occupied by her 
duties and her relations to others. The latter sinks into 
the past, aud lives, for a little time, in dreams and rcve
ricl-; before the actual become;;; clear. 

Gratefully do I acknowledge the leading::; of Divine 
ProYidcncc, who brought me to the truth::; of tlw XPw 
Church that I might more consciou::;]y recognize the life 
of ihe fipirit.nal hody. Ilo\V much a babe comrortH one 
in sorrow! Its presence is like an angel ministrai ion. 
1\Iy t'ist<'r's child, little Augustus, was peculiarly en
dearetl1o me by his being in the house at the tim· of 
my mother\; last illncs. ' anu he bronght me great con
solation. The tilnc came, and Copp':-; Hill was trodden 
again, and Chri::;t Church bells played again, and the 
rt~Yered form of a mot br.r was laid be:->ide that of a 
father, that their dust might mingle. J\ftcr the fmwral 
I eamc to my home; n1y bi ·ter wcut to hers. I wn~ not 
alone- tlw years bclwct'n the removal of my pare• uta, 
no lona<'r seemed to have inten'ened. Time was anni-n 
hilated- both parents in the spiritual world. \Yhat 
an cpo<:h ! 

As tree~ ar<' brui~ccl that balsamR may be extracted, 
so the dcrp<'~t affiictionf' call forth soul tear::; -tl1e 
~trugglc, the tli~cipliuc sa,·c the heart from the paraly::-is 
of grief, ~a.n~ it from the morbid feeling:; which would 
otherwi:;c unfit us for the duties of life. The soul is 
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naked- it perceiv<>s its nakc<.l nc~s and darkness, and 
thi::; n~ry perception is a prophecy that aid will come. 
Torn not a\vay, ye sufferer~, from the angni;;;h, ho,y·cyer 
bitter, the depth::; of your being tnu:-;t be plonghccl np
the hour of preparation for the Divine to C'ni.er in has 
come; if slighted, who can tell the loss to a whole H fe. 
Let the rays of the spiritual sun penetrate the l'('Cesses 

of the heart; hng not darkncs~, dampness, mit'tlucsR. 
Accept 1 he ligbt- then cmncth that "peace which 
passcth all undcr;;:.tanding,'' for the sacrifices of God are 
a broken spirit, "a broken and a contrite heart, 0 
God, thou wilt not dcspi::.:.c.'' " There are S£'aeons wb('n 
the nearest, the dearest, the 1nost trusted of bosm n 
friends is c01nparati vcly a strnuger; there are de pi hs of 
feeling and mazes of thought not io be explored by 
human eye- throbs of secret angui~h Lcyond the alle
viation of hun'lan sympathy. Alone \VC eni.cr tllc 
world- alone we lanneh forth npon cterni ry, and be
tween these two pcriodt\, there is rnany a moment when 
\Ve are compelled to feel that \Ye are utterly alone." 
"He trod the wine-press alone, and of the people there 
were none to help him." 

l\iother! the n1eaning deepens just in proportion as 
the affcctional nature is developed. lias not the Cath
olic faith great power through the adoration of 1 he 
Virgin? rrhink of tlw poor outca~ts from Ireland 
landed on our shores- homeless, parentles~, friendless. 
Despise not the "ave l\iaria's" which they b1eat.hc to n 
heavenly mother. l\Iay they not deriYc stTcngth tberr
frmn to labor for our co1nfort and acconnnodation? 
Yrf\, and their feminine saints to wlJOm they afTer 
prayer. 1\'Iay not thit:l recognition of the feminine 
clement he] p to soften their hearts? "I oft rCJncm
ber," said a bereaved daughter, "that sweet dTusion 
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by Felicia Heman~, 'The Better Land,' which my 
mother used to repeat when I ·was going to bed, the last 
verse:-

"Eye hath not seen it, my gentle dove, 
Ear hath not hea1·d its deep tones of love, 
Dreams cannot picture a world so fair, 
SorTow and death do not enter there; 
Time doth not breathe on its fadeless bloom, 
'Tis bcyoud the clouds, 'tis beyonu the tomb. 

It is there, it is there, my cLild," 

has o[t revived my drooping faith and strengthened me 
in tl11• hour of temptation. 

I recch·ed many kind notes -I thanked my friends 
for their delicate sympathy in writing to me; these 
notes 'vere read and reread -in many of them ihere 
was an unction that needed no oral sound-" voiceless 
lips were preachers"- soul met soul. How deeply I 
felt at this time that the intenJed kindness of friends in 
visiting the atllicted, just at that critical moment, when 
the Spirit of God is striving for entrance into the broken 
heart, has often thrust it m:jde and drawn the mind 
a\Yay from the inner temple it had entered perhaps for 
the fust time. Is there a famHy that has not been be
reaved? Then can there be a family that does not 
rf'cognize the wants of the soul at such a time? Is 
tbcre a fmnily in \vhich tbere has not been a natural 
birth '? Can that not be accepted as typical of the an
gll L:-'h of the sonJ, \vhen it is travailing in labor to bring 
forth a spiritual child? 

'rhc time arrived when it became necessary for me 
to decide abont my future arrangements. I remember 
that one choice friend who had giYen up l1er home, and 
regretieJ the step, said to me, cc Do nothing rashly; 
·wait one year before you decide on t~e least thing: had 
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conservatism of II~u\rard would blind the trn~tc~fl, pro
fessors, etc., to the importance of rcco.gniidng womnn 
as a physician. I knew they would haYc a childi~h 

fear of looking truth in the face, and establi:5hing a 
precedent which might bring into comparison, if not 
into conllict, masculine and feminine minds. I knew it 
required more magnanimity, more frecdOin, more gen
erosity, and a deepe! sense of justice, than I snppo;:;ed 
existed at Harvanl, to acknowledge by such a step, that 
mind was not sexual. Still while I did not partit:ipatc 
in tbe sanguine hopes of my friends, that application 
would insure admission, the feeling that it 'vas a duty 
to try became stronger and stronger and stronger, and 
resulted in the following letter. When I sat do\vn io 
wdte, it really seemed to me farcical, to ask whether a 
'voman, who had been practicing tnedicine many 
years-a mind thir;:;iing for kuowlcdge, la\'isbly bc
sto'vYed on all sensible and unscnsjl>le male applit:antR, 
1night be allmoed to share the pri vilcgc of drinking at 
the fountains of science, a privilege which would not 
impoverish them, but make me rich indeed. I well 
knc\V through my practice the quality of young men, 
'vho with M. D. attached, put up their sign in some 
country village, and as well did I l~now the determina
tion to avoid them by substituting the use of quad\: 
nostTums. It cannot but be supposed that in my pro
fessional \valks, instances of malpractice often pre
sented thmnselves. Some of these were of so aggra
vated a character, that it required a strong effort, all my 
self-control, to keep still- my countenance 1nay have 
expressed much, my silence more, for I \va::; sometimes 
thunderstruck at the egregious blunders made by doc
tors, yet I can safely say I have never interfered with 
family physicians; my reverence for the profession re-
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<kpcn<lcnt of ~pecch, or hearing - there Js a thrill un· 
known before, rtf' ~he grn:p~ your hand and you realize 
as it Wt'TC for the first time, the inten:sity of touch UllU 

it~ j>O\VCr - the skin a:::::mmc::; new i tnportanc:e, and the 
sphere surrounding cYcry one becomes a fac:t. S he was 
1 old I w·as a phy:--icia11, aucl she inlnlctliatcly hclJ out 
a finger that annoyed her. 

In October, 1847, I was permitted the privilege of 
Yi ~itiug :\Ir~. 1\Iott, in her death illne~::;- I lla.d always 
dc:-;ircd this, but ncn•r expecied to rcalLm the hope, al
tltongh there 'vas an utHlefincu fecli ug, ilmt the course 
of events would bring about the accompli:·dnncnt of my 
wi she::;.. She had married after her rem<.wal to New 
York, but nften\-ard~ return('d to Bo~ton. \Ve had 
know·n nothing of en.ch other for many years, but hav
ing heanl she wa:; siek, an impre::;sion re='tcd on my 
mind to call upon her. I found her sick unto dca1 h; 
si:·der and my.;elf ~~pent many hours with her ; her suf
fering;:; were intcn:-;c; !:;he paR::;ed away- we followed 
her r~mains to their re:-;iing-place - breathing out peace, 
rest on the quiet of the grave. 

About this time querie:; were often put io me r£'spect
ing tuy attending medical lecture3, whi<·h many of n1y 
patient:-; knew I wati very nllxiom; io do. " \-Vhy,'' I 
wa::; a~ked, " do you not apply to l-IarYard College for 
p<·nnisHion to attend tl1£' lectures there ; yon have been 
in practice so many yc·nr:) in Boston, that :mch a reque:st 
could not be refused ? " " Physician~ ~peak well of yon 
a:; a woman- Dr. -- knows the cla:::;s of patients 
1 hat sn~tain yon." "I have no doubt IIn.rvard would 
open it::> doors to yon ; your age, your birthright a::; a 
Bo::;1 ouian, must hr\\'e "·eight \\'i.tb 1hem .. " 'l'hcse and 
IJHlllY ~irni lar iutcrro~aiorics strengthened nty purpose, 
although I differed fr01n them. I 'vell knew that the 
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I done that, my home \Yould have been prrscrYed." It 
was good advice. \Vc cannot be too careful about 
remo\?ing these landmarks. f\Iy ::;ititcr had kiutlly sug. 
gested n1any time~, that we could eonstjtnte one fmuily; 
but n1y practice told n1e of the need of a separate 
home. l\1y profession seemed hallowed to 1nc; my 
patient8 ·were my family; and a new purpose to labor 
1nore effectively for won1an, seized my sonl. Individual 
l'csponsibility became more defined : the significance of 
the word physician, became n1ore apparent. The great 
need of light bcjng more broadly diffused on physiologi
cal subjects catne to me with tenfold force in my i::;olatt>tl 
state. What shall be done? bccan1e a question of the 
deepest importance to tne. 1\Ican\Yhile, what to con
clude about my future home pressed heavily upon me. 
l\Iy love for my si:-.der had become stronger. She \\'as 
now my all. But she \Vas a \vjfe and mother, and I 
n1usL be wedded to IInmanity. The thought of living 
with her \Vas only tran;:;ient. If there should be but 
one family in a house, it is tolerably clear there should 
be but one head. Then it cripples one not to have a 
hotnc of one's O\Vll. At last, after careful consideration, 
I concluded to continue in Green street, and throw all 
1ny energies into my profession, trn~ting for spiritual 
help through 1ny father and mother. 

In reviewing one's life, there rests upon it such a \von
clerful connection, the links are so interlot:kcd that the 
n1crest glance or gli1npse but introduces to a \vider and 
\Vidcr prospect. Now rises before 1ne Lam·a Bridgman, 
a wonderful instance of the varied avenues to the 
1nind that philantluopy has opened, an imperishable 
tnonnn1ent to the benefit;:; conf~lTed on humanity by 
Dr. Sa1nuel G. 1-Iowe. \\'"hat reverent wonder seized 
n1y 1nind as phy::;iognomical sign::> spoke a. language in-
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strainerl n itcrancc, and such names aB W are, Bowditch, 
vVaJkcr, etc., forbade S\VC'Pping dcu uncia lio ns against 
the guardians of public health. 

BosTox, Dec. 12, lR-17. 
Hn. 0. ,V. IIOL:'IIES: -

The objt•C'! I lw.vc in -view in lhus atltlressing you, is to ask leave lo 
nltcnd mc<lieallcc.:turcs, at the 1\Ia!'sachru:etts lHl•dic-al College. know
ing, as dean of that faculty, thaL you will place tbis rcquc::;t where it 
bclon~, to be sanctioned. . To strengthen this <lc~ire on my part, 
and to pl:.wc you where my moti' es may be undcr:>tood, I will state 
the following facts:- In Julr, 1835, I commcncecl the practice of metl
icinc iil a very c1uict, unpretending manner·, haYing been pn·pn.ring 
myself for some previous time for a path in life to which my itwlina
tions strongly le!l me. Graclually aml steadily, with many anxieties 
a.tHl ohstac·lcs, ditl my practice a:s.ume a rc:.-p1'ctal1ility, ''hidt has 
eYer been maintained on my part, by disconnh-nnnting every immor
ality, and thus, a~ year aflcr year has pas~cd away, pro,in~ to my 
mincl the usc which I was rwr!orrning in my path, by it~ SllC'('CSS. 

Antl now, at the age of forty-two, with an e.:xtcnsi,·e prac·ticc among 
chilurcn and my own :-ex, ranking among my fi·icn<ls as patients the 
inte:lligent aucl thoughtful, Lcing tallcu upon as you well know on the 
most momentous orca~ion~, anu full) impr<·s~c~l "ith the rcspou..,ihilit ies 
thus imlucccl, I SC'<'k for that s('iwt(lic lifJhl, ,,Jtit·h shall not ouly plarc 
my mind in more harmony with my profcs::;ional duties, but enable me 
to become more wot-thy of the trusts committc<l to me. By a recent 
letter from a friend in :Xcw York, one lady is at pre::;ent attending 
medir>al lc!'t nrc' at Geneva, l\Icuical College. 

'With such ruotiYcs as these Lcforc rue, strengthened hy twelve 

.. 'l'hc Do., ton Mcc1icn1 nnrl Surgical .Tournai tim<> ~'P~nks of this cac:c:
" ~Ibs lllnck\\ell, mn•le her uppeantn~e in the lt•ctme room about two wt•Pks 
ngo. :->lte i-.. a pretty little ,pccimcn of the feminine g!·nder- te~isl l·rin~ her 
'lge nt t\\"euty- ... ix, and her tutor M Prof~,.,.or Dick-..on, of S mth C.lr•Jiill:l , now 
Professor of Theory and Practice or :\le•licine, in tho N'l'w York l'nin'r:-ity: 
She comes into the clnss with great composure, tnkt's olr her bonnet and puts 
It nuder the "C:\t (exposing :t 1inc }llll"cno1ogy), lakes notes constnutly, nuu 
mnintain-. thron~hont an mwhnnge•l countenance. The l'tfcct on the cluss bas 
hccn f.rOO I. an•l great tlcconun i-. pn>cn etl while !ohC j ... prc-..ent. She "rotc a 
cupimllcth r when she npplied li11· :lllmission, nntl hriugs rccounncnclntions 
from eminent ph)~icians of Philadl·lpllia." 

19 
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years practice and observation, and at tl11tt mature age when lhe 
duties of life arc more clearly seen than at any other periou, I ll'nvc 
this subject to be met by m.inJs who w1ll sec in jts examination tl1a.t 
no love of noYelty, nor bravery in an unb-ieu position, nor want of 
patronage proll.lpt this request, but a simple aml single dc~irc for such 
medical knowlt!dge, as may be tran~mittc<.l through those profe11sors, 
who, from year to year, stanu as beacon lights to those who woul<l be 
aidetl in a more full knowletlge of the healing art. 

Your~, 11cspcctfully, 

II.'l..RRIO'l' K. IluxT. 

BosTO~, January 5, 18·18. 

I l'CCcivcd the following communication from the rrcsidcnt of tho 
University a few dnys s.incc, aud must apolugize fur a little delay io 
transmitting it :-

"At a staled meeting of the Prcsi<lent and FcUows of Harvard 
College, in Boston, Dec. 27, 184 7, th~ Prcsitlcnt submittc<l 1o the 
1Joard a letter from Dr. Holmes, transmiLting au application from 
:Miss IIarriot Kczia Hunt, to be permitted to attend the lectures at 
U1c Mcrlical College. \Vhcrenpon jt wns voted, that it is ine:rpedient 
to reconsider t.hc vote of tllC corporation, of the 14th of August, 
relative to a similar reqnest." 

A true copy of record.- Attest, 

J Al\IES \V ALKER, Sec. 

It is said to be dangerous to tell tales out o£ school. 
"Inexpedient" it certainly i:s when yon \vj;:;h to keep all 
hush- but as one is not hung for thoughts, I '\Ylil 

tell mine. :Having a conversation 'vHh one of the pro
fe::>tiors I told hin1 my intention. I think he iuformed 
the clique, and that law 'vas passed to meet my appli
cation- but no matter. The .facts are on record
·when civilization is fnrther advanced, and the great 
doctrine of lnunan rights is aclu1owlcdgcd, ibis act \Vill 
be recalled, and wondcri ng eyes will stare, and wonder
ing ears be opE'ned, at the seini-barbm·ism of the 
middle of the nineteenth century. It \Vas really arnus-
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jng to hear the il1<H gnation expressed by my patients 
a nd others, \Vhcn they heard of the reply to my letter 
the subject of woman as physician was before the pub· 
lie- the conversation on t his and kindred topics in· 
creased tenfold, and tea-tables and evening parties 
were made merry with criticisms and raillery, about the 
grave and weighty reason assigned for the refusal. 
" "\Vhy, it was so contemptible to usc such a doubtful 
cxpre~sion." T o this and sin1ilar remarks I replied, " It 
was safe and non-committal." Expedient for us to 
enter ho!'pital8 as patients, but inexpedient for woman, 
however well qualified, to be there as a physician. It 
iakcs more than the "charity which beareth all things, 
believeth all things, hopcth all things" - to abstain 
frmn severe criticism, ·when con1mon sense is outraged 
by such flimsy subterfuges. That word inexpedient I 
had always abhorred -it is so sh uffiing, so shifting, so 
1ncan, so evasive, meaning from the one who Ut;cs it 
every thing - to the one who bears it nothing- an 
apology for falsehood, a compromise of principle to 
ckf' out sclf-satilSfaction. It had always been a little 
word in my lexicon, and it became still littler, vvhcn 
used by a Incdical conclave. Any kind of a reason 
might have been accepted, but this "inexpedient" 
aroused my risibles, rny sarcasm, my indignation. 

In the summer of 18-18, J went to Lunenburg for a 
short visit, and, as one goes to sec a curiosity, I went 
to see the Shaker Society at Shirley. I remember now, 
vividly, my first impression of the extreme neatness of 
the place, as al::io the staid gravity a11d stiffness anJ 
~tand -o1f feeling of the in habitants, ·which \vas contratitcd 
·wi1 h a sort of kindly tone which took 1ny ear. To my 
qucr--tion~ a yea or nay slowly came. I could not be 
~ati~fied with this - I n1ust l~nO\V more; so I ventured 
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io ask, if there' \Ycre many aged " .. onwn a~1ong ihctn 1 
-and one of onr contpany said, "Tt i:; Hot. ('Urio~il y 
that prompts thi~ que:51ion; :she is a phy~i(·ian." The 
word \Yas magical! l\Inscles relaxed, expres~ion soft
cnC'd, and in ten minutes I felt 1nyself at home. 'rhey 
a""k<'d n1e to see two or 1 hree who were sick, and, a:; 
the time had elap:,ed for our Yi~it, they rcquc~ted me 

· to ~top, saying they \YOnld take me to Lunenburg. Of 
course I accepted, and. felt right glad I had an opportu
nity of knowing auy thing of :;o peculiar a people. 
rr1he \VOrld. ha:; said 1nany things to their cli~crcdit, but 
I happened to know something of the world and. its 
goss1pmg. I never minded what people said unless I 
knew them. As the innermost of these women opened 
to me, I \Vas attradcd to thetn; th('re was a so1~ of 
charm in their very qnaintne~s, and I ~oon felt entirely 
at ca::;C' \Vith them. The ricle over to Lnncn burg \vas 
real I y romantic; they sang n1e Shaker Rong~, gave n1e 
some kecp!:'akes, and were very kind. \Vhen we paried, 
they inYitcd me to come again. I little dreamed then 
that I Rhould often sleep in a Shal\cr Yillagc, know 
familiarly 1nany noble women among them, and be ~o 
intimately acquainted with the1n as to appreciate their 
worth. 

After my vj~it to the Shakers, I starlcd on my first 
journey to Oswego, the re::;idenee of the \V entworth;-;. 
I had a pleasant mePting \\·ith my kindred, and gleaned 
in~truction on my traxeb. On my way home I went 
to Saratoga, where I :->pent a fc\v days. I mu~t pass 
O\'t'r this great fidd for observation, and. the varied 
thoughts which were induced by 1ningling \Vi1 h tho::,c 
of every clime- but I cannot omit to 1ncntion 1hc 
ki11dnes::; and profc~:-'ional courtesy of Dr. N or1 h- be 
wa~ like a brother, and 1nu.;t ever be gratefully remem

bered. 
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Vrry ~ad was I on my return to my ~olitary resi
dcnce, - the word alone again startled me, - again I had 
to diRdpline myself and accept with gratitude my profcs
!;ion, - my patients cordially welconwd my return, and 
I found so much gained by obedience to phy~ical la\VS 
in ihc families whc1·c I bad practised that my heart 
wa::; cheered, indeed I n•joiccd exceedingly, and my desire 
to be a minister in the grand \York of diffu:-.ing a knowl
edge of hygcinic la\v~ became 1norc and more intense. 

The extremes of life met in my bu:-;inc:-;s room. l\Iy 
mind was kept busy revolving the snbj<•cts of educa
tion, remuneration, etc., and \Vhenever 1 ll<'cdcd an illns
tr:dion, it seemed as if the next patient came on pur
pose to supply 1nc with it. So, time passed. V cry 
often I was at my ~istcr's. The children there were 
q nite a fat'cination, especially as another ::;on had been 
added to the fmnily group. 

19 * 



CHAPTER XVII. 

II Pnty for tlle health of aU that nre uisenseu, 

Confession unto all lliat arc convicted, 

And patience unto all that are dif;plensed, 

And comfort unto all that are afflicted, 

And mercy unto all that have oif~ncled, 

And grace to all, that all may be amended." 

BI!ETON. 

AFTER the dcparhue of my mother, my mind vvas 
t hrown into a state of great conflict ; a feeling such as 
I experienced after the translation of my father, took 
possession of me. I had but partially attained to 
rPsignation- my friend, my companion, my moi her, 
\vas gone. Hours of lonelincs::; were often spent in my 
solitary home, and I mjght have sunk under the blow, 
had not the angel of mercy visited me, and inspired me 
v\rith the thought of endeavoring to enlighten my sis 
ten~ on the subject of the "laws of life." lHy desire tc 
do ihjs became ~o strong that I deei<.led to deliver a 
course of free lectures; and having a friend of rare 
\vorth, who \vas a teacher at Pitt street Chapel, I con
snlt<'cl ,,dth her and concluded that would be the right .. 
place for me to begin. This decision was the opening 
of a new life; and vYben I began to prc>pare the lectures 
and arrange the Jiagran1s, a new heaven and a new 
earth suaoundcd me, the joy of being enabled to help 

(.222) 
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other:.; dispelled the c-lond~ of sonow, the :elfishness of 
gri<'f was exchangC'd for the cheerfnlnP-:-:s of hope, the 
garnwuts of hensi11r:--s for ihf' vf'::,tmcuh; of prai::::e. 

'J'be afternoon, l"i'ebnmry 20, ] H-!9, appointed for my 
firf'1 lecture arrivt'd- friends of the New Church accom
panied. me; gratefully do I remember Uwir coiiperation 
aJHl ~ympathy, c~pccially her who sat t)(':::;ide me on the 
platform, and deeply haYc I regretted that as dutie;:; 
opened before me, and the needs and wrougs of woman 
were dc\·clopecl, they did not perceive my obligations 
to tlH' can:.;e of wolllan in :-meh a mrtnner as to conijoue 
coworkers with me. Nor can I fon·go the gratHJ.ca
tion of expressing my thank_, to those who sustajued 
me- to a teacher who cheered Inc, to a pastor '"hof'e 
c;hc('rful recognit ion of truth was infnsed into his flock, 
thus preparing thcn1 for the lectures -reading a p::mln1 
brought a sacred sphere around u~, and the interest and 
quidneRs of the audience imparted Rtn•ngth and self
l'<'liance, though I scn::;ibly felt t~1e diil'crence behveen 
spraking in a private parlor and a lecture room. Can 
any public speaker ever forget \Vhat ::;he pas~ed through 
thc iir~t time she addrc'::;~ed an audif'nc·e? 

'l'hi~ course of lccinres placed me in more intimate 
r<'latiom; with the laboring c:lasse:-, dec'p<'llf'd my sense 
of ihc importance of urging upon th~m the value of 
cbily duties, strengthened my confidence: in tiH'm as the 
bone and sinew of social life, aud increased my convic
tion of ihc heal1hful lnflucnc.:e of their religions nature. 
-" Our Father, who art iu heaven, give nH this clay our 
daily hrcad," has a new meaning for those who arc 
compelled to eon~idcr the price of that bread, and the 
\YcicTht of eYery loaf. li ath·acts their hearts to that ry 

Di\ inc Providence which 111inisters to th<.'ir neccsRities. 
llcart histories \Vcrc laid open - the deep fountains of 
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sympathy \Yerc unlocked- selfish sorrow for my tnot her 
changed into a Jecognilion of her spirit unl presence. I 
felt an i1npube through her giYen to my hjghcr nature; 
impelling me to usefulne~s. 'rbe cotH.liti on of womnn 
made a strong appeal, her privations, her re::;tdctcd edu
cation, the inj nstice of the lo\v remuneration for female 
labor, compelling broken-hearted \vidow:; to break 11p 

their homes, launching girls on the ocean of life without 
protection, obliging dangbtcrs to leave their hon1es when 
filial affection \Vas needed to cmnfort aged or afllictcd 
parents, helpless brothers and sisters. The conflicts I 
had passed through since 1ny orphanage, preparc<.l my 
heart to receive these facts with tenderness; 1ny berea vccl 
spirit felt more than sympathy and veneration for tho~e 
noble women wbo had struggled at fearful odds against 
injustice, poverty, and oppression; new life, fresh vjgor 
·were infased to strengthen my purpose to meliorate the 
con<.lition of my sex, and elevate \Vomau to the platform 
of humanity, to the enjoyment of human rights. 

The interest excited by the Physiologieallectures de
livered in Pitt street Chapel, induced me to see the pas
tor of Suffolk street church and make arrangement::; for 
repeating the1n there. I felt an abiding convjction that 
the indifference to, as \vcll as ignorance of physical laws 
and consequent disobedience to them, \Ya::; the main 
cause of the prevailing ill health. The vast consump
tion of confectionary and quack nostrums- the alarm
ing increase of advertitiements for such medicines, 
proving the quantity sold to meet the expenRes of pnhli
cution startled me; every generous emotion within we 
was stirred, all my sympathic:> were awakened - wy 
dci:lires to call attention to the great trni b:-; of physiol
ogy intensified. Perhaps i.oo i he refusal of I-Iarvard 
College to allow me to attend ihe 1nedical lectures 
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~trc•ngthcned me to contlnuc my effort~, and I com .. 
lJWllC:cd a course of lectures in Rev. l\Ir. Crnft's chureh 
in iVIay, lt:>-!9. All the preceding \Vin1cr I had felt un
Wl'll, an incubus rested upon me. I attribute the::;e fcel
illg~ in part to the mental di~tress occasioned by a false 
friend - I was struggling against just suspicions, en
d<'a voring as it now appears to me to close my eyes to 
a(·tual fact:;; <li~quictcd and h-ied, I compromised my 
int(•rior consciou~ness- refu:;ed to believe, and had to 
pay the penalty of volnntary blindness- I had been at 
Fishldll the prccPding surmner, enjoyed the Hud::;on 
with its 1naguiftccnt scenery, rode ont in the evenings 
·when the moon in fnll-m·bcd radiance ~bed her light 

- over the enchantjng scene- but never dreamed that I 
\\·a:; drinking in the malaria of intt'rmitt<'nt; but my 
mental state prepared. the system for its inception; it 
~hun lwrccl until spring. I was sleepy, morbid, weak, 
but dctcnnincd not to yield to these premonitory symp
toms. I began i he lectures. H \Yas all in vain -the thinl 
lee1 nrc I broke UO\Vll.- a bilious fcvc·r prostrated me, 
and really, \vhen I found resistance was no longer a Yir
ttw~ I w<'pt for joy that I had a right to lie down and 
rt•:-t. Some of my rca<.lcrs will Temcmbcr the conflict 
dnring the intcrregnmn between health and illness, be
hn'<'ll the time when we :.;lwzlld take to our bed un<.l 
wlwn we do. 'l'hc couch and the night dress arc real 
1 ux nrit'!4. 

Dnring this Hlncss how much had I to melt my 
lH•an with gratitude. The kinde-;t notes from patient~ 
- ~wect flo\YCr::> flllcd with messages of loYe in their 
v<·ry aura, the choicest fruit from the green-hon"e 
-mcs:-\ages of carnc~t inquiry, and the aitcntion of 
my physieian, Dr. Ball, \YaH another caU:-4(' of thankful
lie~:-: . l\ly sister! her faithfulness and tcn<.lcrness, so 
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Jike our mother, \vas my S\Yeetcst ::-olacc, and the po\VC"l 
of her will over Jne, \Yas at that ti1ne a ncce:;sity 
of my being; I \Vas sinking into the same state I ex 
pcrieuced after my 1nother's remoYai, a longing for he 
hand upon 1ne, a yearning for her voice of kindness 
That fu·st sickness \vithout 1ny 1nother- it pas:;ccJ 
away; I seemed to realize a second babyhood, so pa8siv<', 
so quiet,- this is favorable to recovery, I owed n1nch to 
this childlike feeling. Health is a musical key-note, it 
is the point of rest, or action- it is the C, the \\·hole 
n1elody of life rests upon it. So healthy, so vjgorous, 
so robust had I been, that I could hardly 1·ealize that ) 
\vas stretched on a bed of sickness. 

Early in June I was removed to my sister's. Never 
can I forget my emotions a~ I found myself in her 
chamber surrounded by family loves- how tender, 
bow sweet were the ministrations of aiTedion! V cry 
slowly did I recover, but the tinw \Vas not lost- re
lapse- convalescence- were words of deep import, 
snggestiYe of much thought. I studied myself care
fully, that I might kno\v others- there is a proper 
attentjon due to oneself in convalescence- it is the 
daybreak of a new life indicated by the tottering step, 
tbe feeble tone,- quietly accept the daily strength 
imparted. If you rudely jar this state- violate Hs 
sanctity- try to rush into a health clement, a relapse 
surely ~01nes to stay your course- the temple of 
the Holy Spirit, like the ark of God, n1nst not be 
touched \vHh unholy hand:-3. ConYalescencc is a 
word full of hope, and asks the nhnost deference and 
caution to fulfil its n1i::;sion. During rny illness and 
couvalescence, I felt more than ever the importance of 
the rough ventilation in the 1-~ick-room, auc.l the free u:;e 
of \vater internally and externally- when fever \Vas at 
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it::; hei~ht and thirst intense, the vC>ry sound of the trick
lin~ of water allayed it. Cliiltlhood's happy days
youth':; jocunu ~ea~on wer£' liYed aqain - e\ery verse I 
had learned from the Psalm:-; seemed brought to remeut
branee frangh t with angel me:5sagcs. One "~onl here to 
p:lrentM- neither fear nor falter i11 teaching your children 
to conunit to memory pa8sages from the sacred writings 
-be not di~eonragc•d because their beauty anu lllCaU· 

ing arc not nndcr::>tood- Jn('tnory will garner them np, 
and in an honr that ye think not of, they "·ill come up 
to rcfre:-:h and fortify 1 he :;oul. I had ::sem1 tbi:; rcalix<><.l 
in my mother':-; case- how many hours ::;he sp<'nt pleas
an fly when t hP outer light was nearly qncnehcd, in read
in~ from the book of memory portions of the word of 
God, choice hymn~, etc. I ofwn regret that I did not 
write out som<' of ihc beautiful pieces I haYc heard her 
repeat. But io rctnrn to 1 he si<:J..-room. 

It has be<'n matter of amazcm<•n1 to me, how ibe si(•k 
could often ~o unnc<:<'ssari1y tax llle bcnlth of friends hy 
having watcher.;. ':If I say :::,w·ely th(\ dark neBs tihall CO\ cr 
me, even the 11ight shall be light abont n1c- the darknt.':-\8 
and the light are bo1h alikr· to ih,~e." Recognizing in 
faith tht'se beautiful word..:t, whai n. mock<'ry i:-; artifi('ial 
light- how nnnecc:.::->ary a wah.: lwr. This iJlne~s \\as 
a nce(lfnl pa.u::;c in my lift•, a time to iake aC'count of 
stock, to look at my profe~:::;ion while out of it, ponder 
1110re and 1norc deeply the ~rea1 twed of physical cdn· 
cation, io examine the why and ihe wherefore of di:::;
ca::5e~, io feel the duty of aiding the physician by are
cognition of your bodily and mental !-,tate, to have a 
ki ncl word for C\'cry attendant, a pleasant tone io cheer 
the sick-room. Sickness may be made an angel of 
merey, (it tlrnws around us sneh tender, sweet, and holy 
spirit~,) if meekly borne. I accepted n1y illness as a 
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~o favorable that I am inclined to think the good spirit::; 
direc1ecl you in prescribing for us, while at the same 
tinH' I give you credit for a large amonnt of skill com
bined with that ready perception of the remote causeR 
nffec1ing health, whic·h must be a great au .. xiliary to the 
jndicious adminbtration of medicine." 

Thi:; vi:sit has c~tablishccl the mo:;t friendly relations 
with the Shaker~. I ever find among them a pleasant 
re ting-place, and rPjoiet> to welcome them to my home 
whcuever they call to Hec tne, as :::;ome of the1n not un
fn•qnenily do. 

The fuclt Rnn<lny I "\vas in a Rhakr·r Yillage, found 
nw in their religion~ mccting. Of course I was wonder
strw·k with others. It was a great advantage to me 1o 
know 1nany of their leading mind-:, before seeing this 
n·ligious serYice. It \vas clear to me from the first that 
they 1nust be full believer::; in the faith t!wy profcs~cu, 
or they could not be there,- so that honesty and rdig
iou::; zeal were clearly manifested to 1ny mind. Their 
nnc<'asing ind u:.;try i ired me, for I have lazy moments. 
'ro qtw:::;tiou the purity of my Shaker si::>ter..;, would be 
to doubt n1y O\Yn. 

I \vas particularly struck with their care of the aged. 
As one of tbe::-e traccd n. rcsembbncc bd ween my hand 
nnd i hat of Ann Lee, I had a plea~nnt opportunity of 
witnc~sing their devotion to their "::;piritual mother." 
The novelty of every thing around me stimulated me 
io thought, and a::> I was no novice in heart historief;, I 
fouml enough to intere:::;t me. A1> we have now no 
convPnts in Kcw England, I could under;:;tand why this 
pec.:nliar life wa8 ~on~ht for, as an a~ylum by mnn!J 
'li'OJilCJl. The cqnality of woman with man is recog· 
11i:t.ecl in ev<'ry department of :Shal,<'r lift'. The duties 
and rcspon::>ibilitie::l of ministers, elder:-;, and caretakers 

20 
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renewed evidence of my father's lovr,- as a lcsgon I 
neeurd; it said emphatically, "Be still, and kno'v that I 
an1 God." 

Early in July, I went to I-Iopkinton Springs, remained 
there some time, founJ the baths quite a tonic,- i hen 
went to Northborough, remembering my invitation from 
the Shakers, and feeling a strong desire to n1akc a frec
,,~jll offering of my servkes on retLuning to my profes
sional life, I wrote to Ann Godfrey, received n kind 
answer, and went to Shirley; the fu]filmcut of my dc~ire 
took place when I \vent to Harvard. lVIy vit>it \\'"as very 
pleasant, it opened ne\v chapters of life to me. I beard 
touching heart hi::;tories there, and found brave, noble 
\\'"Omen, hid away frmn the \Vodd. It \vas highly satis
factory to find by letters aften\Tards recci \red, that my 
vi::lit \Vas accepted not only as an offering of love, but 
that 1ny professional advice had relieved many, who 
WPre sufrerlng from chronic complaints. A n11 m bcr of 
them also \Vcrc just recovering from the measles, and it 
was delightful to put on a Shaker apron and set ahout 
preparing rnedicines; they had every herb I needed. 
The sister \Vho officiated as nurse and doctor \vas wi1h 
me, and I was so happy to find myself u~eful. I 
formed a friendship at thi~ time \Vith one of the lo\TC'lirst, 
noblest \Yomen, Roxalana L. Grosvenor, (a minister); h<'r 
deep interest in the sick, her subdued, chastened bearing, 
- ber deep devotional earnestness,- her hun1ility, in
ducing her to perform the humblest duties, attracted me 
irresistibly. Referring to her first letter I fu1d the fol
lowing : "No\v as I have no deception about me yon will 
not suspect me of flattery, bnt will believe that I think 
it right to estimate every one justly. I hope I glJall not 
forget my obHgatiou to a kind Providence \Vho seemed 
truly to smile on your vi~it here. The result ha:.; been 
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Broken in health, crusla•tl in ~pirit, nunhlr to (!arc for 
her children phy~ically, she rctirPd from the world. Al-
1.hongh I believe :-;}tp aded cotiscientiously, yet J am op
po~rd to divorC'e, <'xcrpt on Scriptun• grounds, but not 

, to /rmporar!J til'paration in ca::;es of intc•nqwr::tnce and 
]H'I"~Ollal abu~e. I had ihe opportunity or hearing the 
ot hc·r si<le of this hi::-;i ory. The n•hnJ,c·, t hP sneer;:;-
1ltt• :-.arca:-:::m::; - thc auHl7:Pmrnt that shr :-.hould have ]eft 
ilw world and UC'C'omr. a P.lwkcr, rou~ecl my attention to 
another phase of woman's life. · 

RIH· \Vas onr so g<'t)iaJ, so Joying, !"O irnly woma11ly, 
1 hat Rhe might ha\ <' bl'<'ll led with a <·amhric thread; 
hni fh<'re are wrongs on \\·omanhood whic·h bring \Ylth 
ihl'm a depth of U!jOllJ- a strcngl h of pnrpose- a 
I:tith iu God whic·h Rustains tlwm under e\·cry trial. 
She had not sc<>n her children for year~. .After a \\'hile, 
arrangements '\\rcrc made to bring them iogcther. A 
law waR passed by the State Lrgi:.;la.iure, making a 
divorce legal in all ca~cs where scparai ion had existed 
for a certain number of year:.;, and cilhl'r of the parties 
had become a Shaker. She wa~ happy in this new 
la\\·, wishing the father of her chil<.lrcn to be perfectly 
fn't'. The diYorcc took phcc, and the following extract 
of a letter from him will show mH.h'r what r<'~nlation:; 
n. mother \Yas to be pcrmitlctl to Rl'l' ll<'r children OXCE A 

1 E ut. "I hereby prond:-~e her that Rill' ~hall have the 
pril'ilrp,·e of viRiting the children OIICC' n .JJear fmm this 
day, at such C'Oll\'ettiPnt time and plaec as I ghall ap
point. =--he haYing prc\'ion~ly notified me of her cl<>:--ire 
so 1o do, proYiued I am sati:.;fied that ::-aid ' isits ha,·e 
no JWrnicions or injurious eilect upon the cbil<.lren." 
Hhl' :-;oliC'ijNl an ini cn·iew and rc('l'i vc<.l 1 he following 
n·ply- '' I am al::,o peculiarly bu=--y, a11d su --·h a v.isit 
cannot be wiUwuL m!J personal utteutiun, whieh it is 
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were equally shared by both sexes- and in each of 
their societies a woman is set apart as a phy::;ician, 
because they believe she has a peculiar gift in that 
direction. ~ 

To be sure, I quarrelled with them in. the oni set on 
many things; but then, it \Vas in respectful good 
humor. l\1y profes::;ional position placed me at once, 
where I came immediately into their inncnnost; ~o 
that it. is not too much for me to say that I understand 
them better than any one who has not livt•d in a 
Shakc1· Yillage. It is believed they will allow this. 
Of course my perception of frecd01n was wholly differ· 
ent from theirs, but this diu not hinder 1ne from pcrceiv· 
ing their stand-pojnt, and re::;pccting it too. 'rbeir 
quaint costume and language- close caps and Jno
notonous ~nanners have a tendency to chill one, and jf 
you are of a cold nature you will be kept in a chill all 
the time and feel terribly restrained. But if you carry 
the magic \vand of love in your hand, this icy for
mality gives place to genial \vannth and social ease. 

In the Sunday exercises, 1 was particularly struck 
with two women, whose motious indicated that they 
were more recently from the world. 'rheir chastened 
expression of countenance touched 1ny very soul. I 
inquired who they were, and a few hints as to the rea
sons which led then1 into a Shaker village, will reveal 
the causes \¥"bich induce many others to go into these 
settlements. They were mother and daughter. Both 
deeply religion::; - they had been 1\lillerites - had 
passed through severe religious exercises. Y cs! the 
younger one was a wjfe- a mol her - and yet she was 
in a Shaker village. I-Ier head \Vas opened to God 
a]one in this movement. She sought him in continual 
prayer, and in the consciousness of duty took thls step. 
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impo"sible for me to gi,·<' just now. It may he that I 
can ~oon, if so I will alh·i:'e ·you ::;ca:-;ouahlv ~,, 

Under how n1any circmr~::;tance::; of tl.1i:; kind aru 
\VOmen sum~ring, not only in Shaker village:; but in the 
world ! \Ve hope yc•i to see the time, when ~n<:h ~a-..cs 
;-;hall be referred to committees of men and ll'omcu. ' 

Ilow are \Yivc::; and nwther~ repre:::.enteJ. notr? H<'rt' j::, 

the CU:'e of one, mwxccptionable in clmr:u:1er- otw ou 
\\'honl the breai h of slandt>r ha::; llt'\'('r clarP<.l to l't"' ~f. 

Faithful11ess to her prinC'iples is her only critlll'. Look 
at her forced F>(•pand ion from her t'ltildrcu- her eun
strah1ec.l, unnatural, aud yearly jnterYi<'w~ with tbe1t1 a::~ a 
lady, not as tlwit mother. The:se t'hildn•JJ will yet uu
dcrtitand her, tlwy will yet reverence 1ht' JJJOtin.•s '' hich 
induced her to ily fron1 her home, nud feel them;.;d\'( '~ 

more blc:3Red in their origin from her, than if ::;he hacl 
been \Yilling to sacrifice principle allll t>UCl:Un1b to 
fn:-;hion and the hollow-hearted u~nges of a corrnpt 

~tate of soc-iety. She \vrote to the pn:;tor nnclcr "hu:-:e 
utinish"y they had :;at, and ha:-> in cvPry way cot1<.lndcd 

discreetly. Tho:;c who hnse read tlti;;; corrpspondl·ucc 
conld not withhold frmn her their ~ytnpathy and c·om
pas:-;ion. Truly'' evPry heart knoweth it::; own hittn· 
lH'::i~," and in this compromi~ing age, sn<"h ea~es are sug· 
gcsHvc- for her maternal nature \Vas strong. 

Dttring my Yisit s among the Shaker~, I prescribed for 
many of then1. (It was a ihank-ofi(·ring after a l::'C\'(•rc 

fit ~f illnc~s.) I formed many valuable frit>mbhip=
among them- ' 'isits hn.\'e been e....:changed betw·ccn u::-, 
aml their deep intcrc::;t in the W011H1.11 qnc~tion of the 

pre;:;cnt day, has lcll me to sec how nm~h. i hey ~J:t \'l~ 
r<'fl('Clcd upon ihi:; subject. I ha\'e at ddlcrcnt t11nc::; 
visiteJ the Socirtic:-; at Canterbury, Lebanon, \Yater· 

vlcit, and North Union, in Ohio. In them all arc bravr, 
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earne~t, thoughtful women, \'\·ho could furni~h incidents 
equally nwnrn ful with the one I have mentioned. 

There arc eighteen societies of Shakers- six thou
~and members. 'I' hey have ~oh cd the problen1 of 
a:-.~ociation :::mcces:-;fully, so fa r a::: material eompett'ney 
is concerned. And wbih;L their p riuciplt·s forbid the 
natural relation of father and mother, they fully rccog
nir.e the nc•cc:::;sity and blessedness of it in the develop
ing of human atlcctions by the adoption of children in 
their :-:ociPty. 

In this age when ihe inf't itution of marriage is bcjng 
~ubj<'dcd to a s(·rtdiny, sueh as it never was before, re
a::s ... uring 1 he true :-;onL of its high and holy character, 
as a beautiful eymbol of the union (spiritual and inte
rior) bctwec·n Chri~t and his churc·h, truth and the soul 
that receivC':-; it in lo,·c, we think we can clearly perceive 
t hai llteir ?'t:jcction of it lm:s originated in that general 
abuse which has marked it in the world, presenting it 
in a 1no~t gross and sensual form. 

As the Society of Fri<·nd::; fo r 1nany years scouted 
learning of every 1\ind, and \Yith a holy horror abjured 
mu::;ic and dancing, paiuting and sculpture, with every 
innocent amuscmC'nt, bccan::;e, in t·he days of Fox, 
Barday, and Penn, educa1ion wor::-hipped at the ~hrine 
of ambi1ion and earthly pride,- and mu~ic, dancing, 
painting, :-;('nlptnrc, etc., were almol:lt exclusively the 
handmaids of fa~hion and folly, worldlinc:::s and vice, 
-. o, it appears to me, ha vc the Shakers cast out mar
riage as an unholy thing. \Vho can wonder at it? 
\Yho can ulamc them? But jn~t in proportion as 
Fril'nd::; have learned to di::;criminate between the legit
n1atc and }H•althful?tse of tlwse things and their unwar
rantable abuse - t hcy ha' c begun to \vel come them 
among their member:; as elevating and dcsir ,ble auxil~ 
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iaries in the variNl drm11a of life, so tlw Shaker ~ocicty 
may yet welcome nmrriagc anwngst them. Bnt not 
until physiulogicalla \V~ shall be UtHJer~tooc.l :lllU r<'CO~
nizec.l as the regulators of the 1narriugc reJa1ion. .1.\ot 
until the ri~hts of wolllan ~hall be aeknowkclgt>d and 
::-;ccured. For not until then can ihi8 jn:::;titntion be 
placed upon a high anu saf<· foundation, free frmn tho:::e 
gro~:; abu:sc~, whic..;h haYe dragged it down, and trailed 
it jn the mire of pollu1 ion and :sin. 

l\Icanwhi]e \YC rejoice that onr Shaker brethren anu 
sister:-~ have opened thei1' vlllag<'::i a::> cities of nfuge, 
that bleeding hcurt::; aud broken con:-,iitution::; may find 
"a balm in Gilead, a phy:;;ician i here." 

I hope it will not be ~upposed, from any thing I have 
said, that I regard their life as Jj ke that of a con vent. 
For there i~ a \\·ide difference between the1n. In a 
convent ih(' sexes arc enti·rely srpnratrd, whil::;t among 
the Shaker:-> the UlOl"t friendly so<.;ial intercourse cxi~b 
betwe<.'ll them. As all oilices arc filled hy women 
as Wf'll as Inen, they arc cou:'tantly bronght iulo 
busineRs and ch nrch relations i ogetlwr, and the most 
kind and tenuer atten1 ions are continually jnterchanged. 
I have been in tlwir workshops alHl have se<'n mt'll and 
women in the mini~try, as \Yell as other~, engaged in 
various indnstrial occnpations. And althongh as a 
body they deny twu of the fundamental lawf; of our 
bein~, in ignoriug the rela1ions of hu~baud and wif(•, 
parent and chi1c1, it i::; but justice to ~ay that I ha\'C 
never had reason to doubt that ihcy sustain pure rela 
tions io each other, for if they \vi ... h to Jnarry they C'an go 
a\vay. The clPmcnt of family h>YC j:-; HO ~1rong in hn
Jnan heart::;, that if damtned np in on£> direction il )IU. T 

have vent in another; hcnct' their adoption of children. 
We ·would like to say one \Vord with regard to C. 
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Dickens's account of the Shakers. To one who knows 
tl1em and therefore can appreciate their worth, it seents 
wholly unjo:-;t- and in some respects untrue. It must 
be rem em bcred that D.i.ckens \Vent there without any 
introduction- a total stranger. Suppose people were 
to come to your bouse. in thi~ way- how should you 
receive ibem? What impression should you be likely 
to make upon them?- no better I trow than they did 
upon him, because you would care very little to make 
yourselves attractive to persons whom you felt came to 
sec you through -mere curiosity. And \vith regard to 
1 heir being governed by a -vvoman, who occupied an 
npp~r room, and who was seldom exhibited to the 
people, this is a most ridiculous mistake- no such 
cuf::itom exist:; among them. 

In November I was in New York; Fredrika Bremer 
wa::; there; she was closely nestled in my heart through 
her works, which exhibited an interior percC'piion of 
woman and an appreciation of home that at once made 
me feel she was a h:indred spirit. In company with 
my friend, ]\ifrs. Wells, who lms been for many years 
connected in business with her brothers, the Fo\vlers, 
and her husband, I went to see l\'[iss Bremer. It was 
early in the day- the morning bright and bracing. 
1\Iost cordially did I welcome her to our country -her 
prc~ence seemed to bring back my home, so truly had 
she depicted its joys. "Neighbors" were around me
"Brothers an<l Sisters" encircled me- I-Ieiclv.ig and 
Petrea were there, the n1erry Gothilda witcblike said 
again her funny says. J\1y inmost was alive, and \.Vhen 
I said, "you must come to my home," I felt that I was 
only inviting her to what was partly hers already. 
Fredrika. had a mission for me, my womanhood needed 
ron:::;ing- I was still the child- a.n orphaned one. 
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Did we but observe the needs of the soul, we should 
oftener be shuck at the n1ini~trations of Divine Provi
dence so exactly adapted to those neccositie~, now ~eud
ing us the healing draught through s01ne uuexpcct.cd 
channel, or leading us gently to the pool of Bethesda. 

I had been among the Shaker::; and had there formed 
a friendship with one whose letters were corilial and 
inspiring; unmarried externally, she was wedded within 
to her faith, and its self-denying life- a minister to 
soul and body. In her I sa\v one aspect of unmarried 
life. Then the Swedish sister who found a home in every 
real h01ne- she had laid open to us hearts in the frozen 
north. She was here among us travelling alone as to 
human eompanionshi p, but her harmony with nature 
had wedded her to humanity, and her loneliness was 
only external. l\1y visit to her was short but refresh
ing, for I felt that she penetrated beneath the surface, 
and perceived that lightheartedness without does not 
conflict with trueheartedness \Vithin. In her "Homes 
in the New World," she gives an account of her visit to 
me. She wrote fwrn Cambridge," Well, 1ny little doc
tor, if you have a heart and room for n1e here, I am 
ready to come to your house and home." As both 
·were open I went for her- that visit vvas to IPY soul 
as dew upon the mown grass- her appreciation of my 
professional life, her perception of the need of woman 
as a physician,-- her sympathy for me as an orphan,
her strengthening words of ·womanly cheer- bow much 
they were to me cannot be \Vritten. I never seemed to 
recognize her corporeal part, her spirit rested upon me. 
I have enjoyed a sweet correspondence with her since, 
and know that the soul has feeler::;, and jn sympathy we 
may breathe a prayer though oceans roll between. Her 
mother, too, has passed away- she is an orphan, but 
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hrr largP. soul claims affinity ·with mother earth and her 
<·hildn·n, through her book~, aud her religious nature is 
exalted. The very last of the year 18-1:9, my home was 
bdghtcned by this vi::.it, and its radiance has not 
dqmrted. A ule~sing rest on thy declining years, dear 
Fredrika - the "little doctor': desires to see thee in 
Sweden as thou llast seen her in An1crica-for you 
lllHler~tand thoRe namcles::; acts, tho~e 1110\·ements, those 
looks that electrify the soul without the utterance of a 
word. 

It i~ a great privilege to meet i he unmarried- mar
l' it'd - 1o have ~ocial life refreshed by intereour8e with 
one, fulfilling ihc relation in the inmost, who~e thought::; 
lmve bc<'n conceived in love, oherished in embryo by 
prayC'r and tru::;t, and when in the fulne:-.s of time birth 
1ak£·s p1ace, a book i::; born which cheer~, gladdens, and 
eulight<·ns tho:-:.c \Yon1en who arc outwardly mothers. 
A nothcr unmarried woman it wa~ my privilege to kno\v 
n nd lnve. '\Vith a lwart pulsating for humanity and 
freedom, ~he rabcd her voice and attracted the thought
fill and I he true- \vii h her pen 8hc portrayed the con
dition of woman and insi~tcd on her right to the priv
l<'ges enjoyed by man. Tn talking of marriage we 
!:d10nld undcr::-.tand it8 true ~ignification, and give to the 
fa~hionable, thC' ::;cckcr~ after a home, a po:--ition, a for
t nne, only what they claim, a ll'gal connection. Ilcrc 
were lln·ce women united by great pri1wiplcs; my inter
course\\ ith them a\\ akencd a de;-;ire for fnrther develop
ment, more womanhood, more reeognition of the rcspon
~il>ili1i(';-, of lift•, a dc<•per detcrminntion to in\e:,tigatc 
tht• coudi tlou of onr ~ex. lndi~po~ition prevented my 
a<'C:Olllp.lllying ~!iss Bremer to ~ee the Rhakcr~, but I 
\Yl'nt to the North .American Phalanx to meet her for a 
take lca\'C vi::,it, which \(ta::; truly pleasant. Sweden has 
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a charm for me; there dwelt Sweden borg- and it evPr 
seems near to 1nc. 

~Iiss Breiner has done a great and good work for 
woman. She has showed the unmarried \vhere to find 
a home, she has awakened attention to those nameless 
delicacies and tendernesses in domestic life which l"ender 
borne so sweet- omitted, make it a barren \Vilcl. l!cr 
parting \Vatchword, "Follow thy Genius! " comes o'er 
the soul in the needed hour. In a letter dated October 
1, 1855, she says, " The 1nore I live and see of the 
world the more I feel that the elevation of woman to 
her true character and social position, i.:; the que::;tion on 
·which depends the liberation of mankind." Permit 1ne 
to close with an extract fr01n her " Homes," etc. " In old 
times the physician was also the priest, and consecrated 
to holy mysteries. The descendants of Esculapius 
were a holy race, and a1nong them ·were also \vomen; 
the daughter of Esculapius, I-Iygeia, one of then1, was 
called the goddess of health. Of this race ca1ne Hip
pocrates. vV c now talk about 1-Iygcia, but we only 
talk. She must be recalled to ea1-th, she must have 
room given her, and justice done her, if she is to pre· 
sent the earth ·with a new Hippocrates." 
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"I hexe present thee. with a hive of bees, l:u.leu some with wax, and some 

with holley. Ji"ear not to approach! There are no wasps, there are 110 hor

nets here. If some wanton bee should chance to buzz about thine ears, 

stantl thy grouml an1l hold thy h:mds; there's none will sting thee if thou 

strike not fil'st. If any do, she hath honey jn her bag will cure thee too." 

Qu.U'.LEs. 

TnE year 1850 could not but recall to my mind the 
Jewish Jubilee; that year of Jnbilee which £lied all 
Judea 'vHh gladness; that trumpet which proclaimed 
liberty throughout all the land to all the inhabitants 
thereof. 0 ! how it thrilled through every heart and 
awakened joy in every bosom. The land, too, returned 
to its original o'\vner, and exiles went back to rrceive 
their birthright homes, and to eat of the fruit of that 
field which for seven years had given its products into 
stranger hands. 

Is Judea the only nation that can have a jubilee? Is 
it not good for every country, to mark the progress it 
has made in each successive .fifty years of its existence? 
Is it not good to recognize the blessings of to-day as the 
the antetypes of Jewish emancipation and the restora
tion of Jewish land? Whilst the Jew rejoiced in are
lease from physical bondage, 0 let us rejoice in an 
e1nancipation of mind, such as the world has never seen 
-freedom to think, to speak, to act, without fear of the 

(239) 
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halter, the axe, or the stake - freedom to promulgate and 
live out the new idea~ of God and man ·which arc the 
birthright of a ne\-v era. A frccd01u as much higher 
than Jewish freedom, as the mind is higher than the 
body-as much more glorious as spirit is more glorious 
than flesh and bone~. 

But that returning back to the land of our fathers. 
TYe have no such celebration of our ju bilcc- true- but 

\VC have something better. Such a la\V h1 our country 
would be no blessing to us, because, as the tide of natjonal 
and individual pro~perHy sweeps on\vard, jt bear::; the 
children and grandchildren to larger homes, to fairer fields 
than their ancestors enjoyed; and to such it would be a 
great hardship to be compelled to go back to the hum
ble and comfortJess homes of their sires. We covet 
no such ordinance here- or llO\V. But in all the I-Ior
ticultural fairs of our country, \Ve are receiving from 
the land increasing evidence of its capacity to bring 
forth abundantly, not only to satisfy the cravings of ap
petite, but to minister to the mm·e delicate taste and 
higher elements of our being in the fruits and flowers 
·which are exhibited; whilst the varied professions and 
numberless occupations pursued by our people, give 
thetn the means of purchasing whatsoever pleaseth them 
best. 

And in the Mechanical Exhibitions which have ta1\en 
place, we sec ihe wonderful pow·er of man in so break
ing up, melting down, and moulding the mineral pro
ducts of the land into all manner of machinery, that he 
is constantly facilitatjng the means and increa~ing the 
capacity of the earth to produce, giving promise of a 
tin1e to come, when he may dutifully devote more time 
to intellectual culture and moral elevation. 

Rvery improverncnt in agriculture tends to set free 
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n1oihcr earth, and enables her to bring forth her treasures 
more ancl more abundantly to blcs::; her children. EYery 
invcntiou in agricultural 1nac!Jinery proves the internal 
rc;:;omces of man to aid her in yield ing up her vegeta
tion with lc::;s and le::;s labor to himself, whilst other in
veutio.u~ arc constantly increa:.:;ing his comforts and 
supplying hi1n wilh conveniences, elegancies, and luxu
rie:S of wllich former generations tleYer dre~uned. 

With in the last fifty yPar.-;, scicucc lw~ supplied all 
our large eiUcs with water, ami has furni::;hc<.l t hem with 
sewer:; for i.hc draining oft' of all impurities. 

Dnring the last fifty year::; a mineral which had been 
rcganlc>d as wholly useless, has been clng from the earth 
ancl forced by the ingenuity of sc·iencr, in giving up its 
imprisoned caloric, to -warm lllillions or people by grates, 
stoves, furnaces, and batteries of :steam pipes. 

'rhi;:; ::;ame mineral, by partiug with its hydrogen and 
carbon in another form, dispels the darkness of night, 
for the lTIOdt brilliant light is, by science, elaborated 
from the blackest substance, thus ~ymbolizing those 
f'cintillat.ions of light which arc now emanating from 
minus once in the darkness of ignorance. 

This same mineral drives machinery all over the 
civilized world, thus emancipating man fron1 an enor
Inons amount of hard labor, and promi::;ing at no dis
tant day to plough up and pulverize his soil, scatter the 
seed over hi;:; land, \veecl his fieldt:i, reap down his har
vests, gather his grain and bind it in sheaves, and thresh 
and winnow it ready for the flouring mill, where steam 
has already taken the place of the clumsy machinery of 
water power. 

During this period science has, through the agency 
of steam, prodded the tnost rapid and convenient 
modes of travelling by land and water; thus bringing 

21 
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distant countries and States iuto ncar proxin1ity, intro .. 
duc:ing nations to each other nncl inereasiug lheir rc· 
sources of knowledge ru1d ]nirJligcnc(•, by airording 
opportunities to all to examine the uatnral cnrio~i1 ies 
and \Yorks of art which each contain; thus stimulating 
the social cle1nent and promoting those friendly rela
tions, \Vhich will ultimately bind all peoples, nation~, 
and 1ongucs into one great brotherhood. 

Little did our grandmothers think when they boHcd 
their kettles, that the time \You.ld emne \Yhcn great 
kettles .. would be boiled all over the ci\·ilizcd \\~orld, and 
that the inYisible steam which issued .from tllen1, \vonhl 
irnpcl giant ships and boats over the ·water, and long 
trains of cars overland. 

Conshuctivencss w·atchcd the \Veary hours spent by 
indigence and ·worth in plying the needle to clothe Inan
kintl, and invented the sewing Inacl!ine. 

She loolicd into the kitchen and suhsi.ituted first, 
stoves for the inconvenient pot-hooks of former years; 
then she invented cooking ranges- greatly lessening 
and lightening the labor of preparing food, by furni;;h 
ing all manner of conveniences in the culinary de
partment. 

Science looked into t he laundry al'5o and pitied the 
laborers there - \Vhcn bcho1tl! the inYention of ·waf'b 
ing and \Vringing n1achine::5 and maugle::;, and convPn
ienecs for heating, without smutting iron:~. When Da
guerre first publi::,hcd in 1839, that he had C:li~eovered a 
method of tuJiing pictures on plates of metal by the suu, 
his tablet:-; \Vcre regarded with wonder. No\v it is a 
common thing. Next c~unc tbe photographic discovery 
enlarging the miniature into a portrait 

We thought it was a great triumph of scjencc when 
Franklin caught the lightning .flash 1i·o1 n passing cloud~, 
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ancl lecl it harmlcsRly down metallic rocb, avert in()' all 
t"l 

dnngcr fl'om iht> electric ~park. Buf a ~Ior::5c has ari:-;en 
i11 our day, who, after g~'ucrating <·leeiricity at will, ha:-; 
ciuploycd it as the mo:::t rapid ugcnt of coJtllll.nnication 
i hat 1 he world has C\'Cr :-~ePn, 1ran-:mittin0' intellicrc iH.:c v v 
O\ cr <'i\·ilized couutricti jn the ~pac·c of srronds, noi as 
fonncrly ju W<'f'k!', day:.:, and honr;:; .il' Sci<'tWe promi~e:.:, 

ioo, 1o send lnuHlll'::> thrnngh thl' air a:.: rapi<.lly, and lwman 
pa<·l\age;..; too, if they ,,-ill be a::; 11wtionles~ ·a;:; 1hc pap<'r 
ones, and to traser~c tbc ot>pth:-; of the ocean, binding 
con1in<.'nb tog0thcr by t>lcctric wire:'. 

But !::cicllcc has not only casC'cl humanity of its hnr
dPns, furni:'hcd 1 he muaus of tnn·clling with e~sc, ra
pidity, and t>k~ancc by land and wafer- brot1ght 
~tm:llll::' or wnl('l' i hrongh myriad pipe:-; into our cities, 
and • carried o11' their lilt h by nndet'grouud sC\VCr::i

warllled and Jiglncd onr housc:o:., uud con,•cy<·d mc~:-;ng<>:> 
of loYc and bu!=;incs;:; dc·~patchcs on flashes of c]cctrie
ily; hul it has walked our bo~pi!al:-:, and whil;:;t weep
ing i<·ar:3 of ::-ympathy OY<'r the :-)ttlleriug:; of 1 hose who 
arc earricd io 1 he operat ing-room, discovered the mPan:;; 
of proclueing iuscn~ibiJity to C\'l'ry pain. 

And more ex.traon1inat·y ~till, is that astoni~hing in
sig ht into, and oe\·clopment of, 1 he hitherto unknown 
powers of the human mind, which begin to uura,·cl t< 
ns nil tllc my:;tcric::; of wi1chcrart, anLl mu!:'L save ua 
1i·mn ~ncb ab,..,urd cruelties a:; were mo~t con~cicmiou~ly 

pcrpeiratecl by our pilgrim father:::. 
A Jc\\-i::;h juhilcc could do nothing then for the Jew· 

hut undo the }waxy bnn.lens of <lome~t ic servitude, 

* I wdl rcnwmlH•r my emotions on r~cciving a tclegl'apl1ic 
dcsp.1tch from n friend thi1 ty utilt·~ ofJ', informing me of the 
hirth of a r·hilcl, by a. rcl'en•Jlt'C to I:::aiah ix. G. "U.uto us a chilu 
is born, uulu us a SOil 1::1 gircn." 
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ions po\Yer, nof by physical -trength and material force. 
How legitimately, th<'n, !Jas the gr<'nt que::;tion of 
wmua n'::; right::. arben at the prc:'cut. day ! It is the 
growth of the pn"'~cut. era - t he birthright of our 
c.;ltildrl'n. For 1wt until now wns material strcngih 
shown to bP wPaknc:::s, and the 11oblct· elt•ment::; of ,hn
Inanity crowned wifh glory nnd honor. 

And if t hi:; be our cclt>bration of the past half
<'l'll1 nry- \\·hat will be the commemoration of the ., 

y<':H 1 noo? How shall we prepare for it' how shall we 
1ra in our C'hildren to be ready for it? lly doing what 
We c.·an to H}l)'(':ltl iiW h}e::-;~ing:4 of 'IIJlil'f'rSa[ freedom 
a11d l'dneation ull o\•f•r our land, wi1lwu1 <li:::;tineiion of 
:-;<·x or color; and by wt·l<:oming to our hearts eYCl') 

JJPW idl·a which c•ommc1ttb its('lf to onr reason and con
:cieJH'c, fcnrlc~ · of eOJl"l'ClnenccEi; in;:,tcad of ~n.ying- ag 
it eomes before us, '; I am· afraid where aU this will 
lead.', 

Sweet itlcah> fill the inner life, high a:-:pirations elc
' ate the soul, rc\·erie~ I>Peomc reali tie:; lH.fore the actual 
is ultimated; if it were not so, should we not often sink 
lllHler the weight of joy fhat is experienced "-hen hope 
is ::iWallO\\·ctlup in faith? Thi . ..; beautiful clothing of 
1he spirit, this i(leal i:-; spurned by cold, cakulatiug, un
f'j'lllpathizing mind~- tlwy undcr;-;{al)(l wakc-land, for 
ihat i11\'oh·cs errting, drinkiug, slcepiug, 1noney gettjng, 
pleasure li,·ing1 cte., - but talk to them of reveries, of 
,j,...juu~ of iclcal.:s illuminating the dim f11hue, and 
they immediately think of fairy-1antl and .. \.ra.bi::tn talc~. 
Thus life lo-:e;:; half its ehann to many, js bnncn, frigid, 
rl'pnl:sivP. They know not the angd ltnst, which, per
l'('i vi ng that cxccbior i::; inscribed on the banner of 

21 If 
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and give back to hiln the Ian <.led inhcri{aucc, and the 
home of his fathers. But A1nericnn Jnbilee~ (in the 
Northern States) find no physical bon<.lagc io abolish, 
\Vhil~t freedom, edncai.ion, anclla\v, the art;.; and science~, 
1nanufactures and iTa<.le, agriculture and cotmnercc are 
pu::;hing hutnanity onwanJ \Vith such mnazing ra pidi1 y, 
that every generation finds itself far ahead in tbe car 
of progress of the old station hou::;c at which its fatlwrs 
stopped, and \vith no desire to go back to it, but with n. 
firm, unbending purpose, presses onward to find for 
himself a larger house- a better home than the one 
in ·which he \Vas reared. 

But here let 1ne drop a word of caution, remi11ding 
1ny readers that these great jmprovcmcnts of modC'rn 
funes are ble::;sings or curses to us, just in the same 
ratio as the mental, moral, and re]igious rule over the 
animal; or the anj mal propcnsHies of our nature pre
dominate over the intellectual and moral. The spider 
elaborates poison from the sm11e ilower, in whic·h the 
bee finds n1aterials out of which ::;he mn nufacturcs l1011e.IJ. 

These, then, are some of the ofl(·rings that science haB 

brought and ]aiel upon the altar of ihallkf'giving, which 
America bnilds in commemoration of her juuilee. Aud 
\dmt, we a::;k, are the lc~~;:;ons we should learn iu looking 
at them? vVe cannot but be struck "ith the fact of 
the ascendcncy of subtile element::; over solid:--, and t'ce 
in it the complete triumph of mind over matter, and the 
obliteration of that strongest of all di::>tinctions which 
characterize the sexe~, making it possible for woman to 
s!tare in all tbe dntics and responsibili Lies, honors 
and profits of e\'Cry ctnployment and oflice, because 
machinery uoes to a great extent, and wHl increasingly 
do, the hcaYy \Vork of the ·world, and n1an a~ well as 
\Vomun will rule by intellectual, and moral, and relig-
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humanity, ::;oars into the future and prd:njoys the an· 
ticipated glories. 

Every life is a pidure-gallcry- the humblest and the 
highest, each in beautiful relation to its uses. '\Yhy is 
it that we close our eyes to the wonder, of otu own 
existence both interior and exterior, and ru!:lh to pauo
ramas, etc. ? It is because we are so superficial, because 
w·e are everlastingly looking at the outward instead of 
the inward. It is a man·cl to rne that so few view 
thernselves on a high plane, so ft'W realize that to be a 
mediun1 of any use, n·nders the meuiator of moment. 

My little Sunbeam had lived for us all- she still 
lives, her spirit hovers o'er her h01ne, and sweetly m)n
isters to the loved ones there - boy after boy had 
widened the home cjrcle of my sister -the quartette 
\Vas here. Then came a· 9aughter, a bright, healthy 
babe- a sort of jnspiration rested upon her; she never 
was, nor ever can be an only daughter- she became 
my sunlight- reflecting not only her own but her 
sister's brightness - the two no\v one were mystically 
blended, who has not felt in a similar case that a double 
child, two in one ·was given? What I have said about 
the sunbeatn that was eclipsed to our earthly vision, 
conYeys my feelings ahout the sunlight that now glad
dens her home, shedding her feminine influence around 
her brothers. Sweet child, God's last best gift, the first 
and last of the family daughters, tl1ey encircle the band 
of brothers, and heaven and earth are united. 

Ever since 1ny removal frmn the north part of the 
city, I bad de::-5irecl an opportunity to meet my friends 
there to ics1ify the continued interest that \Vas felt in 
them. I callrd occasionally upon some families, but 
this was un::-5atisfactory; all you can learn is the slate of 
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hcahh. I was not brought into the relation with the1n 
wll ich I coveted. In the spring of this ycm·, meeting 
wi! It ~ome ladies who re~i<lccl there, I made kuown my 
wi:-;h to deliver a course of free lcct urcs at my birth
pl<ICC. l thought I ~honld 1neet again many school
llHttc:-', scholar::;, and olJ friends. I wag willing tht•y 
slwuld judge whether the Xorth End girl had lived an 
ainllcs::;, n::;ele8s, aud fa;-;hionablc life. :\Jr. Streeter's 
vestry was obtained, and ne\·er did a. chHd. perform a 
pleasant errand with more alacrity than I exeC'uted this 
1n1sswn. Although my spirit was subdued all(} clms
tcnccl by a sense of rcHpon::;ibility, yet 1ny work was de
lightful-for the aged c·a111c out. I mingled again with 
tho::--c who had known my parents. Sarah l\I. Grimkc 
acc·ompanied me to the last lecture and made a fe\v 
closing remarks; many "~cleomed me hack, and it was 
gratc•fnl to receive a c·baste gift pre~entcd by some of 
the latlies. 1\Iy little sacrifice oflcrcd, I couhl but see 
how I had been led along. We need more faiih, more 
eourag(', that we may be ready to improve opportuni
ti<.•::; for usefulne~s, and inf:.tcad of asking the opinions 
of other~, retire to the presenec-ehamhcr of God in the 
~oul, li=--tcn to the Yoicc within, and. follow \\.·hitherso
evt·r it lead~. 

During tbi~ !'nmmcr I deli ,~ered a. cour~c of free lee
tm·eH in the to\\'11 ha1l at Gloucester- it had been u::;ed 
for a. fair, and it wa::; ia::>tefnlly dres::-;ed with e\·ergreens. 
'l'hc ladies ,,·ere very much intere~tcd, a phy::;iologieal 
~ocicfy was formed, and the paper pub]il'lwd there gave 
i lu: ll'eture:s a favorable notice. ~ly com ictions of the 
ntlt·r ignorance that prevailed re~peeting 1 he la\YS of 
]if(' aml health \Vc·rP :;;1rcngthencd by eontad with ciHfer
ent <'la~=--es of mind, and the question wa.;; ever and 
anon recurring, Why have phyi5ieians done so little for 
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the prevention of diseat:c? Thc:-:c lectures bronp:ht me 
into ~ympathy \vitb ::;uflering ,,·onw.nhood, "ith ahu:--<'d 
childhood, and I ~houlll hasc yh.dJcd to dc~pou<lency 
bn.d I not known tl1ere "-as " balm in Gilead"- n. mnl
tituJe of facts 'vere brought to light 'vhich ~howcd the 
sad condition of social life, the <lct,rrada1ion and wroug::; 
of- woman. 

In the sun1mer of 18GO, I ''·ent io J3cllcville, New 
Jersey, the residence of 'l'hcoclore D. and Angeline 
Grimke vV eld - thems<'lves, their three children, anJ 
Sarah 1\I. Grimke, constituting the fmnily. E\ cry lover 
of reform is at home with thc:-'e nmnes, for ihe 1\Ii~scs 
Grmike were the first '\VOlnen ::;peakcrs on the ani i
slavery platfonn - their position at the Sonth, iheh· 
education, their talents, brought out to hear them, tlw 
learned, the fastidious, and the thoughtiul- they pavt'd 
the way for '\Voman as public sp<'alwr, and every lover 
of freC'dom owe::; much to thcrn, - checrfulncsB, intel
ligence, freedom, were pass-,vords at thi::; home. l\fy 
visit was productive of 1nnch thought, it was a point in 
my life, for it placed me very near thCln in connection 
wiih reform. A truth-lovi11g ~pirit-ho\V it bcau1ifies 
eYcry Rpot, how it brightens every hom·, how it kad:::; 1hc 
soul along, anu rene,vs our reliance on and trust in 
"IIirn in whom \Ye live, and move, aud have our being." 
Peace C\'Cr rest on this fmnily! 

Can I forget those beant ifni, witching, 1uoonlight 
c,-enings enjoyed \Yilh 1 hem on the Pas:;aic? 'rlw:;e 
who have heard the eloquent tone::; of Theodore D. 
\VcJd in a haU, may imagine their power on the 'vaiet· 
under a clear lJluc sl{y, sparkling \Yith starry gem!:', awl 
illniJJinate<.l by tbe qneen of night. 

IIope \\-bit:pcrcd, the dawn of a brighter day appcar
eth; there are \\~omen whp arc preparing in secret to 
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prcn.c·h delh·crancc io the captive, the opening of prison 
door:; to them that are bound. Let them patiently Licle 
t lw i r time . 

.i\Iy profc:-:sion brought me in contact with Yarious 
111i wb. Earnc:-;t, Herious discu ~~ion::; on the cond i 1 ion 
of woman enlivened my busine~::; room; failure:-; of 
bauk~, no di,·idends from railroad:-;, defal<·ations of all 
JducJ~, publie and private, widow8 and orphan::; and un
n1arriL'U women beggared by the di~honc::;ty, or t.he mis
management of men, were fruitful ::-our<:cs of conver
sation; conf1dcncc in man as a protector wa::; evidently 
losing ground, and women were beginning to sec that 
thl'y mu;:;t protect themselves. At. ll'ngth a ray of light 
penetrated t.he gloom. A little gathering of serjous, 
Z<'alon · spirits was corwencd at St>ncea Falls, in 1 G.J-8, 
to itt\·<·stig~ttc the condition of our ~ex, of which, sa) s 
i ilt· r<'port, " Lncrct ia l\Iott was the moving spirit" Si.x
ty-c·ight '' oruen alll.xcd their :-;ignatures to the "Deda
rat ion of Scntim('nb," and thirty -eight men who were 
favorable to the movement gave their IHlme::.. The 
titll', "Woman's Right.s Comention,'' did not express 
my idea; I a:-oked Jlothing Je::;::; ihan "human right::).'' 
'l'hi::; \vas followed by anotl1l'r in Roc·hester, wbieh was 
ntkuded by many of the Society of Friends who were 
Ol't·ply intc·rr,::;tcd in the qne~t ion. The reader will not 
"'ottd~r that my whole being rejoicc'd, my physique par. 
taking \\-it h my mind, ·when t.he call \Yas is::;ued for the 
Jir,:,t natioual convention in my own State. That call 
tltrillcd my entire being. It says, " Of the many points 
uow nnder di~cu::;~ion, and demanding a just ~cttlement, 
the• general que~tion of woman '::s right!:> and relations 
c·otllprehcnd these:- Her hDUUATIO~, literary, scitntific, 
awl atlistic,- her .A \'OL\TIO:\..:, indusllial, commercial, and 
pn~fl.'$Sivnal,- her JN"TERES'rs, pecuniary, pvlitical, and 
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ciuil, - in a ,,~onl, her RWIITS ns an ?.Jlrlil'idl(a!, and h<'r 
FUKCTIOXS as a cit.i:::ml." I hat1llot heard, or rend of the 
State convention in Ohio. vVas it po::;~iblc that wmnan 

\Yas arou~ed, that the evil:::. which were "it bering ht!r 
affections, blighting her intellect, crippliug her phy~.ical 
po\Yers, \Ycrc about to claim caln1 aud carefnl in<.tniry? 
\Vas I to have the privil<•ge o[ n1cdiug those who 
have tllollght, and reasoned, and prayed over i hi~ :-ub
jeet? Imagine lrungcr exaf:perating yon, thir~t. Jriving 
to desperation; - in a momeut a.::; by nHtgic, footl and 
drink appear. That call was brPfHl anti water to my 
sot~l- ]t elecirified n1e- the feelings then experienced 
are vividly remembered. I was a novice in attrnding 
conventions - had never even been at an anti-slavery 
meeting- I could be a lool\.er on, a li~tcn<'r to the trntl1s 
others had to oficr. It \Ya:3 the equatorial line di \·iding 
the century, and it was cro~~cd. · Stearn and electricity 
\\~ere fast robbing n1an of the grand argumeni, physical 
strength, to prove his ~upC'riority - labor-saYing ma
chines told w01nan tbn.t :-;he must sC'ck other 1ncan::> of 
sub::;istcnce- I decided i·o go to Worce~tcr-1nany or 
my friends regretted tbis-ihcy nrg<·J that it wouiJ 
be ritlicnlons for tne io idct)IHy myself with sudt 
a nwtlcy CTC\Y,- so1ne :;;coldcd, some entrcaicd, ~omc 
said I should Io~e ca~tc. ·What \Ya:::; all ibis io one, 
who for fifteen year~ haJ been ibe eonfitlant of wowan, 
w·ho bad Jwo\Yn that her disca~es rcsult('d in gn·n.t 
measure ffom her position; \\~bo had sympai!Jizccl. with 
tbc heart-broken, prc::;cribed for the pcnnHcR:-;, and 
m inglcd her tears with tbc \Yido\V and the fathcrtes~? 
Talk of politeness when humanity is peri::shing- of 
the :mered f;phere of \VOlnan \vhen thonsntH.ls of my 
~istcrs are pro~titutes- how Innuy from nc<.:cf':-:Hy, God 
only lo10\VS. I haYe not the lca;-;t patic11ce with the 
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exquisite dandy and the fashionable flirt attempting 
to dt'UIH' propril•fic:::- - tlwy have money, let them define 
dol/ors. Neitlwr ha\·e I pati<'llCe with a set of croaker:5 
\YIJO rrgrf'l 1he prc::;ent :-;tate of thing~; but how can it 
be lwlp<•d ! :-uy tlwy with a yawn. Look at yonr wicl
owt•d si::;ler titruggling to prc:~erve a home - the hectic 
on that <'il''ck, pr0dncc·d by oYerta"king her phy:-ical 
stn•JJgJll, 1t•lls you dt•ath will ::-oon t;Ct his seal upon her. 
Loul" at that. married wom~1n- :5lecple:-s nights aml 
toil ·omC' days clowl hm Lrow and irritate her temper. 
Shall \\ olttau'::; Yoi<·c be hu:::liH·d wlwn woman'::; ::;ltriel\s 

arc hertrd? Rhal1 wottlfln qtH'IH:lt lwr light, when dond::; 
of illvi:·.,iblc ~orrows gatlwr tlaiek round woman':-; head? 
l)rayr•rs from lon<'ly heart::; and eru::IJC'd :-pirit~ were 

bn.•atlwd for I hat gatlJ,·ring, i L wu:-; sancti lied by the 
i IH'<'Il;'C of cli:-.ciplincd -.:oul::;, it \\·a;:-, twn·ed l>y tlw fcr
\'Cn1 HJ111pa.ihy of a b;tnd of hidden Oll<':'l, it was 
<•nd lwd ''it h power from on high, ami' lm::; bct;n 
act·(·pted as a f"aeril1cc. 

1800 ha<..l bt•t·n a prospPt·tiYc cpoth to me. Thi::; cull 
for a C\.mvention wa:5 HLLeh a fnlJilmcnt of unuttered . 
hope~: of Lmlf-for111Pd dn:-;ires- I could :--carcdy realize 
that wy 1 honght wonlcl han· a "loeal habitation and a 
tHlllte:' I \\~ent to 'Yon.:e::;t cr, t lw afi <'rnoott before the 
nu·C'1 i ng, hc<.:nn::~c some friend:; W<'re io a~"cmble in i lte 
e\•I'Jii 11g. I\\ a::; all l'yc~, and nudc•r-;tood the <l('Bcri ption 

of i\li;-;s Pral t'::; C) t'S by the aut ltor of •~ l11hcritaucc." 
"1\li-,;-; Pratt';:; head tno\·cd from :-;!de lo side, her ey<':,; 

\n:-rc actin~, bri-k, hn~y. Yigilant <'Yl';,, tl1ey lookt•d a~ if 
1ll<'Y could not be ~11rpri~c·d at any i bing. not t•ven :-lcep.'' 
l\ly attention was fir::-:1 attra<.:ted fo 1hc Ctnaker~, :-;o 
1houcrhifnl, :50 eourleou:::-, ~o ldncl-headl'd- tlwy had 
alw~t:,::; recoguized the in~piratioll of woman, and were 
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thus prepared to accept this great movement. OnP of 
them impressed n1e deeply; her vVeb::;ter brow blentlc<.l 
with a religious chastened expression, proved the asccn
dency of the spiritual over the intellectnal, her fnll ear
nest eye spoke of light within, her radiant smile said, 
" Trust in God, all will be ·well." Stranger as I "\va::;, I 
approached- we exchanged nan1es- I was not sur
prised to hear that of Lucretia 1\Iott- but that nnme 
thrilled me -1ny ideal stood embodied before me, the 
wife, the mother, the grandmother, the teacher of relig
ion and of 1norals, her life unspotted - while fnlfilliug 
her tnaternal duties, like I-Iuldah she was a prophetel'i~. 
Sarah Tyndale "\Vas there, the retired merchant of Phil
adelphia, - when left a ·widow with a fmnily of children 
dependent on her exertions, she continued her husbaud's 
business - those who visit, or obsen·e the elc>gant glass 
and china !:itore in Chestnut sheet, Philadelphia, ought 
to know that Sarah Tyndale built it, owned it, and, 
having realized a handsotne independence, left the busi
ness to be prosecuted by her sons. Why wa:-; she there? 

. that she might encourage every wido·w, and raise her 
voice against the narrow sphere prescribed to \Voman; 
sunny, benevolent, grateful she came \vith her t hank-of
fering. There, too, "\Vas the Polish woman Ernestine L. 
Rose, ardent, eloquent, intellectual, her foreign accent 
added interest to the truths she uttered. Paulina vVright 
Davis is so well known as a lecturer, her services in the 
diffusion of physiological knowledge have been so highly 
appreciated that I need but name her. 1\:Irs. C. J . ll 
Nichols, the active agent and coeditor of the Windham 
County Democrat, brought there the resources of her 
strong and fertile mind. Lucy Stone and Antoinette 
L. Bro\vn met there, they had been room-mates at Ober· 
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]i n, 1hc former had become a popular kcinrer, the latter 
had ~tndicd theology. Did time and :-;pa<.:c allow I 
e;onld gi\·c n. ho::;t of munc:--, i ruc, noble :':ipirit~. 

'11hi nk wbat were my reflections when I rdirccl i hat 
uigl1l and lived over ngain 11m tnu1~actiuw:; of iht' day
tlwn: wa8 a rel'urred ion for w01nan - I n•joieed in my 
iumost f:oul, and rose the next mornin~ bnoyant a:-' a 
(·ilild. The cmwention met. Sarah II. Earle of \Vor
ct·~kr, c:allcd the meeting to order -llt'r ac-tive co;)pPra
tion an<l her hcarly hospitality cntiflc lH'l' to onr grnti-
1 ucl,· . l\lrs. Davi:; being appointed pre~id<•ut, made a 
]>L'1'1 inenf. nnd imprcl-\:-;ive acldre;:;s - slw <·lnimcd for \VO

l nan "rre<•dom for the nai nrnl unfold ing of her power~, 
1hc • t'OJJdition::; mo .. t favorable for her po::s .... ibilitics of 
t,rrmvt h atH.l the fnll play of all tho;o;e iuccnti\·e~ which 
lm ,.c matlc man her llla='tcr. I a::-k that :,he shall fill i he 
plaet• ~he cnn nttaiu to wir ltont ::settling nuy unmeaning 
cptl'::-;1 io11s of sex nuJ :-;plwre, w hit:h p<Xlplo gos..:j p about, 
for waut of th'e pri u<.:iple~ o[ trnt ll , or the fn.c:nlty of 
n·ason to gov<·rn 1hent:' After this :ald1·c~s Lucretia 
l\[oi I ro.;:p; hPr word~ \\"Cl'e to the point nn<l went to 1 he 
heart. \ Yil1iam I I. Channing aucl \\T cmlell P!Jjllip::; 
wnc 1lwn', their large hL·nrt · sympathized with the :mf
fc·ri llg'" of ('H:r y da..:..:, a11d i hey con~t:<.·ratl'd their talent::. 
to the elcvntinn of humanity. Hc·n· I l-\HW vYilliam 
Lloyd Uarri:--oll for the Iir::-:t tiuw, ''that tcrrii>1P Ill:-tll, 

1lt:tl wic·kc•d pn:-;ou." I wi.-:lt hiti oppnll<'lil:-~ ('OIIld h:t \ <' 
fH'<'Il him on 1 he bu::;ine!':-; connuiUt•t•, ~o placid, ~n benig
nant. I c:on::-:<'lltcd to ~erve on tlw <"Ommittl'(': fur l 
wi .... h<·cl fu ldww· all that eonkl be lcarw d. I had pn·
pan.'clmy .. elf to ")JI'ak on the me<lieal que~tion, but when 
the l ime cmrw, n:-' I hatl never ::::poken cx<·t·pt 1o \Youwn, 

a fe<·ling c·ar11e ovc·r uw Ul'st cxpr<'~:--t·d by 'llllllll'aise 

luniLc- l> nt 1lte cpH:ry, j:-; jt, truth or llarrioL K. Hunt 
•H 
-'-J 
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that yon are going to present, in::>tantly canw, aml foun<l 
a ready response which relieved my embarra~sment. I 
rose, and soon forgot all but the trnths I had to utter. 
Resolutions \Ycrc offered, principles di:;cussed, life prac
tically looked at, houesty, jnstice, truth, laid thejr ofTPr
ings on the altar - absorbing interc:St was evinecd by 
large, thoughtful audiences, and a cloud o£ incense, the 
prayers and blc:5sings of abticnt sp1rits, o'ercanopicd the 
assemuly. The snccess of this convention 'vas the Jeep 
recognition of its need, its electrical power was felt 
through every class of society. If 'Ye attempt great 
things in falth, anticipation of the results ·\Yill give ear
nestness and strength to action- the past, thefutzwe will 
be merged in the NOW. Two hundred. and seventy per
sons had the moral courage to enroll their names ·as 
members of this convention. The report may be re
ferred to for further information. This i::; the first 
national historic act of woman to ask the ·why and the 
wherefore of her political nonentity in this glorious re
public. It 'vas the voice of liberty struggling for utter
ance- utterance \Vas given, and can never cca~c until 
the rights of humanity arc acknowledged. To this con
vention I owe my acquaintance wiih Dr. Flagg,- he 
introduced himself and his siRtcr l\1iss Wait to me,- I 
little imagined ho\v great a bl0ssing I should enjoy in 
his fricn(bhip, ihe Inany happy hours I should spend 
witb his family, and the strength I should derive frmn 
the interest he manifested in my protests against taxa
tion, and my correspondence ·with IIarvard ColJegc. 
Dr. Flagg was a rare man, he \vas \Visely conservative, 
accepting what life there was in the past. The light of 
hi:> eye, the tone o£ his voice, were so delightful, so 
in:::;pnwg. As a surgeon drnti~t l1e was eminent, as a 
homreopatb.ist- the first I tb1nk in this State - he was 
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such gneRtions as thc~c: ((Then yon ,,·ish to be n man?" 
"Far from il, I haYc f\CCll too dearly the nct:d or \YOIIlnll 

in the nwdicnl profe~:-;ion." '' So yon arc going to take 
man'~ p1are?" " How vain you n1cn arc to f'npposc 
that we Witih to be !jl~c JJ071; p]c::u~e take t1Ji~ pcn<·il and 
~et do\\ n the names of the great men you think we 
would like to i1uita1t•.'' "Ral her pnzzling if yon mean 
their en lire lil'c.'' It wa:5 lancrb~1blr and yet Had- n;o:; u • 

the exponent of pnblie opinion to hl'ar the itn•cc..:tivc 
and cont{~mpt that wa:5 pmu-cd out on thb gathering of 
earnest i hinkt>rs -one of the papt>r~ noticed n1c in an 
amn:--ing article. I waf' astoni:hed at tile agiiation 
that \\'"a~ excited -at the mi:-:~<HJccption of l he movc
Jncnt. The idea of the subjugation of man, i11stcad of 
the elPvation of \\·omnn, appl·nrrd 1o have tnkrn po:--
scsf'.ion of the pnblic mind. l\Iy lo\·c for 1he ludic:rous 
\Y8R nmply ft•a:::;tcd- i he foible::; of women -wnc hucl
dled together- aml1 he conw~ntion wn::; a COllC<'nl ra 1 io11 

of all that was vn1gm·, coar~c, and wa:-:('nli11e, holllc 
tymnts, di.'>c(/Teclcd olll maids, f:n1li-fiJI(Jing wi<low:-:, 
childlct'M marriecl women, who hatl rn~hcd i o \V nr<·t'sit'J' 

to Yt'nt their :-;pken 11pon ihe \Yorld, to cxn~pcratc (•ne:h 
other, to court no!·oridy, and to nnbnrc.It·n t!Jem:-;<. lvr·;-; 
of 1 he gall of hi1icrne~:-4. The men who W('re iJderi·.,ttd 
iu thi~ c·an~c did not es('apc- they were fanaJi<.::-1 who 
lt::td bctier l1aYe stayed at home. 'rhc claily pnpcrs ltad 
f'OTTI('1 hiug new to writ-e abo11t, somellJ i ng i o c•tdivl!ll 
tbcil' column~; lyccom lcctnrcrs a ne\v 1hemc npon 
Ydtidl to cxerci::;c i hcil' eloqnenc:c; and wmnan f\cemc<l 

to be c:on::;iderec.l pulJ]ic property. There were ot hcrl'> 

'vho 'vrre angered, aiJnoyed, puzzled; tbcy could uot 
::-hnt their c'yc.--s, or c:lo..;r ihcir carcl 1o the fad, that f'<~mc 
of i he noble, the sclf-:;;acrifi<·i ng, the i rnr, \Vcrc culi~ted; 
investigation 'va.-; declared to be dangerous; the ~ub-
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ar<lcnt and jndicions; as snperintendcnt of Sunday 
~l·houl~ at Dr. Channing's church he \\·ill be aflection
a!Ply remembered; as the fat her of tlw School of Dc:;ign 
for women in Bo:ston, his memory will be clterbhed. 
Tlw woman movemeut atiracteu hi::; philanthropic soul 
-eminently mnuly him~clf he wi~ltc·<.l to ~ee woman 
in fre('dom that ~he might be \Vomanly. I parted at 
\V .. orce:--ter w·ith the bnn<.l who had bt• ·n attracted there 
by kindre<.l hopes nnc.l a:-;piration:;-Jifc had been seen 
from uifferent stand-point;; - heart had met heart- a 
prc~surc of the hand meant :son1ethiug there; it was not 
a C'old g]ip- eye ligh1t-ncd eye- soul animated soul, 
new breathing:; after truth were ex.pcri<>nccd ; new re
l'pon::sibilitics, new dutie-; nrgec.l u:-; to faithfulness and. 
action. 

As I was returning home, I had bf'en srated in the 
cars but a few minutes, when a good looking country
man, hardy and fn'tnk, said to me, " I saw you at the 
c·on vcntion ma'am." " Y cs, I was there." " Well, I was 
in Worcester on business and Rpent my evening at the 
c·on\·cntion. I am uow going home to make my will. 
I ne\·cr knc\Y before how my wife would be fixed; \\·hy, 
dividing what little I haYe, \Youl<l leave her a mere 
pittanl'e; ::-;he has worked hard and helped roe earn it." 
Next came the conductor, - " I have \)('en to your 
uwcting, and when I went home I propo:>cd to my wife 
that we should rhangP work, I take care of the children, 
eft'., aud .;he take my place in the ear:-:;." "Perhaps," said 
I gran·ly, "a changl' might be well, yon might realize 
1 he cares and Yexntion"" of clomc;:;tieity, and your wife 
apprL'ciatc better the triab to which yon arc exposed
yon would i.hen sympathize more fully with each 
other- there i::; great need. of more oneness in rnar
riage." On my arrival in Boston, I wa:::; a::;:::;ailed with 
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rr.ecivcd, but welcomed and accepted, and acted upon 
even by 1 he lcgi:-,Jatnre. 

A::; an infant luxuriates in an air bath, t hl'O\vj ng its 
uu fettered limbs about in pcrfec.:t freedom, f'O docs the 
hnmnn spirit revel in an atmosphere of liberty, and re
joice in the felt con~ciousness that it can put forth its 
power:-;, and use it::; fac:ultil's in any and cvcTy way that. 
inclination, guided by an enlightened conscience, may 
din'ct. \Vhcn it feel~ that it cannot, if jt be a living 
spirit and a\Yare of its \Yants, wishes, and need::;, (and 
there n.rc many such among the women of the present 
dny,) ihcir a~piratiom; after freedom to Jive out their 
ideal in the actual life, - is ]Jrophetic of their future 
destiny. l\'[an must perceive that oYcn a child glatUy 
aYaib it::;clf of every opportnniiy i o be free from re-
8traint, and yet, is it not surprioing, with thid every-clay 
illu::->tration bcfot·c his eyes, o[ the strong tendency of 
ihc hmnan mind jn both'dcxcP.., and his experience of the 
working of hi::; own mind, that he has not yet pcrccin·<l 
ilmt 1conwn needs freedom as u:c/l as himself? Nc<;e~;-;ity 

ha,.: often compelled lwr to pro\-e that she can Ut'.c it 
'' il b ~ar<'iy, for pon.'rry is one of t hoBc dio5gni:-;cd angels, 
"llo 1hrough sttili·rillg. foru·::; ns into reluctant cfl(>rl:·~, 
whic·h nrc the blt.•;-;;wd Inc au:-: of unfolding pm,·crs 1 hat 
arP hnrit'd hcnC'ai h lnxnry an<l caf'<'. 

llook<'d ~uo1111cl, but a ,-oin.' :-::tid nnto 111(', look wiJ-hin 
-look at the org:1ni;-~ation of \YOtllalJ 1 and the qnc"tion 
i:-; :ltl.' \n'rC'd more c·on<·lu:-iYdy than in any other way
w~.nuan, tl1c nw1lwr of ibe rnc·e, (ihe jmagc or :-:ymhol 
of' nll pmdnt tin'JW:.;:-;)- in 1 hat i::> i11Yolved every thing· 
~~f'l £'<1 , en•ry i hi ng pnrc. Ret ro:-p<'c-1 ion aud ani t('ipa
tiou a1e \vcdde<l itl 1hc hir1 h of en'ry child. Cnn you 
n n·rt 1 he pC'nahie:-; of brol...cn la\\ ~, wlnch Yi::--it npon 
dtildn.:u thl.· :sin::> of iheir fathcrti? Arc not the c1Tcd~ of 
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In 1607, the settler~ who r~rriv<'d in Vil'ginia, iook 
po-:;~c~:-:ion of the country in the name of' n "om<w, for 
Elizabeth was il!en on Hw ihroJH' of Rnglawl. ..... 

AnJ when Captain Smith was about i o pcri~h, hy 
the hand::> of the Indians, and wiih him, the hopr::> of 
that li t.dc baud. of ad venturers, i t wa~ a \Yonlan'f' arms 
\Ybic.:h encirc-led aud protcctc<l him, and thu::; s~n cd 
lhclll through hirn. 

And \vlwn the coloni('s ~nndcrcd thCinsclve:'l frmn tltc 
nwthcr connh-y -it \Yas the dc~potisrn of a ki;lg that 
ih(•y rt~\ olted from. In joy and in sorrow too, the 
·woman clement has ever rc;;tctl on this coun1ry as its 
gnardian angel - hence that symbolic image of a 
\Voman holding in hn hand the ~calcs of ju::-ticc. 

In hct early bi:"tory, Bo:-'ton bani::dJc<l Ann IIt~tclt

in~oll, bccam~c hrr free mind can\·as~ecl ibc s<'nnons 
she hc'nrc1, and controvcrtc·d the doctrinPs that \Ytrc 

prcnebc<l. And not. ordy f'o, hnt wl1cn l\Iary Dyer and 
her eorupanions rP1nrned 1o 1his city afte1· a .. similar ~<·n 

teuee of bani:--hmcnt, to prcac·h wbat they n•gardcd as 
truth, ::;he sulfcred the dcai h pcunliy on yonr 110\V 

beautifnl Cmumon; Qn:..t2•ristu wu::; rc·gard<'d :ts a lwr
e;-;y, and Q,nakl'r \Vomcn hnd th('ir hook:-; hnrnt by the 
han!nn:ul, atH1 w·cre impri~oned: whipped, and lmni~lll'<l 

frow 13o:-:;ton. Bnt \\'oman ha;:; nut :--ufl(·n·d lH'r<l in 
Yarn. 'l'hc struggle:-; for 1i.·c•eJorn ill 1he t'nrly and iltc 
lattr,· d:1y, have rcf'nltP-d in continual f'OJJC'l'~sions io 
Jiberty- paving tire \Y<lY for l'31ill grt':dPt' lrinrnph" . 

... \L:n and wornen \Vho think for th,•tmwl vL·~, f,d brrc', 
i bat a phi form ha.-; bN•n bnilt upon which i.lwy cnn 
stand to cnnnciatc the irnth::; of th':! 19th century 
lwncc I feel a per red. confi<1em;c thni i he woma11 qu<>;;

ijou, in ull i1:-; lL!ngt h and breadth, if ealruly and philo
sophically prc~cntcd jn l\Ia:-;:.;achnett:;, \Yilt be, not ouly 
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jccts discussed at the convention mnst not be men
tioned - and why - coimccteu with almo:-'t every 
family was some ::;tUferiiJg, half ren1m1eratcd woman, 
widow or un marrjcd, plying her twc·clle, or dependent on 
~ome relative who wondered \Yhy ~he livf'd so long. 

Frct•dom to think our own thou~ht...;, fTeedom to utter 
them, frcedmn to li\'e out the promptings of our inner 
life ult imated in this convention, was termed a mon 
f-;trof;lty of the 19th century. \Vhat \Vas it?- the 
lt>~i li tnatc out-birth of i he eternal la\v of progress. 
'l'his reformation undcrlie8 every other; it is the only 
hcall hful rentre around which hope for humanity can 
rrH>lvt'. This movement by \\'Oman showed 1nc 
clearly that somc1 bing conltl be done, and defined what 
1 hat ~omct hi ng wa.s - education, rcmnneration, ta.-xa
tion occnpicu my mind in many a lonrly hour
·woman a8ks no favors, her gemand8 are based on 
ju:>ticc. 'rhe Sunday even ing after the convention, 
vVilliam I-I. Channing prcac·hcd at the Tremont Temple 
and indor::-:ed the proccc<lings. No one need inquire 
what his mother was, hi8 description of woman bore 
te:;timony to her worth. 

Jli:-;tory lms her teaching::; for us on this woman ques
tion. ..\ golden thread run:; through it, upon which are 
strung Ryrnbolic c\·cnt~. 

It wa~ a woman who aided Columbuf3, in the prosc
entioll of his voyage of di:-'Co\·cry; and it was in the 
name of !::;a bella that he erected the standard of the 
Old on 1 he island:; of the New \Vorld. 

vVhen the fir:;t English adventurer:> arrived in North 
Carolina, a mot IJPr':; lwart \Yas gladdened by the 
birth of a daughter, for Virginia Dare was the first 
cliild who was born of Euglish parcuts in America
this ·was in 1587. 
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this unerri 11g principle all around us? Are not its bit. 
ter fruits in every family? Slnltify, cramp, fcttPr, and 
bind womn n, anti you will ::we rwrpet uated what. is 
now in our 1nid:.;t- dwarfish, puny physiques \Vith e\'t'r 
active, nervou~ ternpcramcnt~. 'l'bis law cannot be 
evatlf'd. The low state of InmTiages produces the mo~t. 

terrible demon:.trations on this su bjcct, can~i ng the true 
hearted to be horror-s1 rlekcn. Th('SC con~titute hui. oue 
cla~:; of developmc11ts of the broad quest.ion of the 
\Voman movement. 

The withholding from her liberal culture, equal remu
neration and a personal agency in 1naking the laws ~he 
is bon nd to obey, and compcll i ng her to 8upport tbe 
government w·hich enacts them, is a great jnjustice. 
l\fan assumes to himself the ofliccs of king and lawgiver, 
judge and priest, over \Voman, all<l as a legli imatc con
sequence, purity bas been sexualized- one ]dnd for 
man and another for woman. It is all in vain to organ
ize societie~ for reform. All they can do, is to gather 
fact~ and save units out of thousands. Experienc<.' has 
proved them powcrlc~s to reach i.he evil of liccntiousnesB. 
Nothing but the elevation of \Voman ever can. If you 
carefully look at social life, its fearful com promi~r;.;, its 
seductive allure1nents, its percentage paid to genteel 
sin, you will be startled at the result. 

Read the law~ made for n~, and realize that we are 
drugged and prayed for, indicted and plead for, judged 
and condemned, taxed and ruled hy whom, and ju::;t as 
man sees fit. Is t_here no oppres::;ion here? W ou1d he 
be willing that the \Vomen of thj:-; country (snppo8ing 
they had the po,vcr) should do alJ this for hjm, wit!Jout 
allowing him to say whether he preferred being an au
tomaton or a man? 

I say, read the laws -for really we are brought up in 
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snch :;haltwful ignoraucP of all legal and go,·crnmcntal 
a nitir~, i hat I suppo~e there i::5 not one woman in twenty 
1hcm~"'nnd, \\·ho have ever seen the laws made for her 
protection by onr generous brotherti, who arc so anxjous 
io J,ccp n;:; ~hnt out frmn the arts and abominaiiom; of 

'I'HCIH political life, and ~hut up in the sacred precinct::> 
of horuc. L et tlwm ~ec to it, that the homes they make 
fot· ns arc S.\UI~ED, pnrc, and peaceful. 

lt ~t~t>tns to me no more than fair in 1 he gon~rnor of 
C'UC'h t)tatc to issue a proclamation to women command
itlg 1hf'lll to a~"cmble at tlw Court IIoww, and hear rcacl 
i o I he111 i he la ""'::; u ndt"r '' hi ch i hey li V<'. In Boston, it 
wonld be w<>ll al'ter 111cc·1ing in the grt'at law <..:.entre, io 

'' alk to 1 he Clm1mou wit It a furled baun<'r and no mn
~11' . 'J'o lf'01JlWl that spot is sacred- it b 110 f·ommon 
ground to !1r'r, for h(•r Q.nak<·r sister ha ~ ~n nc-tiliccl it 
"if h h<'r blood. 1\Iary ])ypr with three wen 1 hl'rc laid 
down tl1eir liv('~ for collscicw..:e' sake. 

Thc.: beanlifnl founbin would br. pluyi 11g, we bop<', for 
jt!-; <·olorle~:3 "\Yalcr:-; ~ylllbolize that tnll II i:; for all, aml 
gl:tddL'Il <·very eye•. 'l'hi:-:. somH1:-) YNY ridi<"uluus to 

s HJH', but tlJC ~pirit of propla.·<:y :-;a!·~ it will he yd-if 
Wt)l11:\ll f'':rr f(·pl~ IH'r political rP~pon-..ibilitic,:; a~ fnlly 
a: ~!11' uow rceognizrs h('l' :-;ocial one~. Sht.: will then 

ldl()\V t !Ja! religion call sand ify- J l'il, 71'ill :-;and i ry pol
ilif'S, n;deemiug that uoi>IP l"eicu<'e from ihe ~tigma. 
wi1 h whid1 man has branded it. Surely it i~ high time 

1 hat I he \\?omcu of Rq>ll bliean Ameriea ~ltonid know 
how mneh the law::; that goYern tlwm an· like the slat'C 
laws of tbc Sonth; nncl if they diet Hwthink~. a fast 
proclamation wonld be far more significant to THE:\!. 

En~ry· dt•rtrpnan :hmtld be bonnd to rend the laws 
t>. 

h' 1 ho:-:e who arc to be nwrried; for Yery f'ew women 
lwow ihat a:; t-mon a:; the ceremony j:; performed the 
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law robs her of every thing, even the "\Yaich at her side, 
and whoJly absorbs her indiYiduality into her lm~l.KuH1, 
unless she be po!:~se::;::;ed of luntled e~tate, or, forsoof h, 
commits some cRnm,- then, like the PhU'nix ~he ri~cs 
again into the dignity of a hnmnn being, anc.l is irirtl, 
condemued, and punished by clue process of law; bnt, 
as long as sbe is virtuous and an indispen~able append
age to her husband'::> home, ~he is a nul1ity in law, a 
cipher in govcrmnent. Blackstone says the husband 
aud wife are one, and that one is the husband. "Read, 
mark, and inwardly digest" this la\v. 

If our brothers had been able to fill their sphere fully 
with the care of us beside, we should have less to say; 
but they are so overwllelmcd with business, politics, 
speculations, monopolies, etc., etc., that it is but char
ity to relicYe them of some of their enormous burdens. 
We crave the privilege, then, of supporting ourselves, 
and aiding in the support and education of our children 
-of choosing our own lawgivers and 1·ulers, our judges 
and juries, and so on anJ so forth . 

Every age has its own lesson and adds its O\Vll pecu
liar gift to ihose preceding it. Every century, yea, 
half ccntul'y, is developing truths which always, at first, 
startle the superficial and the conservative. When 
knowledge becomes exoteric, belonging to all as their 
birthright, according to capar·ity- how differently will 
life be perceived! Now it is esoteric - for the few
the malE's, the initiated, the caste. As long as thi:-: is 
the case, what have \\"e a right to expect but slavery to 
opinions, bondage to custom, priestcraft, doctor-craft, 
lawyer-craft, and 1nerchant-craft. 'l'hc former (the cxot· 
eric) have appetite without food,- the latter (esoteric) 
have food without appetite. 

Just in the same ratio as i.he religious element is lived, 
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(not talkc<l) will science and reli,rion bf' unite<l and 
b ' 

'vhilc the latter has always been acknowl<>dacd as the 
~ 5 

p eculiar pro,·incc of woman, it will appear ey_ually clear 
1hat her undcn-;ianding mn:-;t be (•nlighicnecl in order 
that she may wor::;hip not only in spirit, but iq truth. 

As t here can be no natural birth but ihrough woman, 
and then both soul and body arc ushered into a new 
statC' of being- body outerrnoRt, - spiri t im1cnno;:;t 
t he body through the aetivity of the se n::;('S comes into 
recognition of t he outer life, grows, develop::~, and 
gatherti s1 rengt h for the u ses of that life, so 1he Rpirit, 
through the ~rcat law of corre~ponclencC', equally de
mand~ a birth through the woman ele1nC'nt of love, be
fore the i nfl.ux of wisdom ju man ran take form and 
bring out a higher, inner li fe. Thus the great woman 
quetition ~lTike::; interiorly, a nd is symbolic of the union 
of that lo,·e a nd "·i:-:dorn which alone can gi\'c birth 
to a higlt-tonc<.l and noble manhood or "~omanhood. 

Our first American R evolution was ph!;sical, although 
it imTolve<.l. that great central prineiplc, freedom. ~Ian 

being stronger in bone and muscle, went out to batt1P, 
su~tainC'd and. comforted by " .. oman at home, through 
her ::mcial affections and ardl'nt patriotism. For whilst 
she scrnpnlously performC'<.l hr r maternal clutie::5, in rear
ing a family to people thef'e \dld!', there was no sacri
Iier she was not wjlli ng to make in the cause of her 
country. H e conld fight, but he could not bear children. 
Good women in those day:; were the Sarahs and Deb
orahs, Annas and Elizabeths, :Marys a nd ~larthas, 

who, through prayer~, Rb-ugglcs, pover ty, a nd. hardship 
gave birth to children, trn~, healthy, and noble, who 
WC're to build up the rC'pnblic, 1he foundations of 
\vhich werC' laid in thr blood of their fathers and the 
prayer::; of their mother:5. 
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This rc,·olntion gaYr freedom to 1 he u:h ite man only. 
Another rcyolntion is no"\\" dcm::.wdcd- or I ,..Jwnld 

rather say~ the revolution "\TC seck, jt> the nui urn l gro\\TI h 
from tl1e seed~ sown by our fathers: ('the bnr.·iiug iuio 
bud, blo~~otn, and fruit of ihe pent up energies of 1hc 
n1oral nature." 

This reYolution is more interior, 1norc Yital, more 
purifying, more love-like, more nui,·ersal- therefore i t 
legitimately culls on t \n1man, twt io aet alone, 1Jnt 
as in days that are pagt, :)he aided, connHc.:llcd, encour
aged, and su;-;tainc<.l 1nan j 11 his struggle for li·cedom, so 
he, in turn, will do ihc :-;anH' for llf'r. Every iruth ll1at 
she has received, c\·ery l1igh m;c to which slw has 
applied them, cYcry ::5acrifice she lws C\'<'r uwdc, 
every aspiration of her son}, indeed e\~t>ry weary lwnr 
in which ~he lw;; plied the J"JL:e(Uc in garments for bt:r 
children, anti Cor a :-;canty rcmuncratiqn io snpport her 
hody, b·1s been fmitful to her ~pirit. Tl1i:-; t!lOYemcnt i::3 
shrround' cl hy au atmof'phcrc, Jif<'gi vin~ thongll llll 

:::.ecn, cau~ing llccp in::-pirution::> aud a !IC:al t llfnl circula
i ion, and borne llp\Yan1 a11J mrwanl 1Jy 1hi:-; sonl (·on
sciomn)('s~, ~l1c fear~ nof-, she falters not. 

Ret.:epi i \'ity to bring forth js woman':-;, and woman's 
alone. U1Jiou i::l dcuian<1etl- th<· germ mayl><• n·cTi\'''<1 
in pasl:\iV'ity, hot it rcquirf'..; ae1i\'i1y J'or coJJtimwcllifc to 

deYclop it. \Yom an js i be dc,'clopcr, emJ·~crvator, pro
tector, and is bcantifL1lJy gnanl .. ·d hy spirit~. For many 
nwnt!Js llid<lca are her ,ioy;-;, but 1hcrc rs a fnlne!-;~ of 
time, and tl1cn birl!t individttalizh;- cmupk1P~ 011 ihc 
outenno:-;t, the lifo that bn~ bceu hi elden w.itbi n. .Just 
so, my li-ieneb, is i he corre:->pondl'nc<'. IIt·r t-piri t has re
ceived into it, the germ of frc('dom from limn- pro
tected hy ihc Lord, ;.;he bas :-;ilenily borne 1111ju~i lnw::; 
a::; to cdncatiou and l)roperty- diYorce aiH..l childre11-
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a sian:ing rcmUIIPration, and de< per still: a laceration 
of her nfii~ctional nat nrc•. Her aHlictions have deepened 
IH'r moral and religion-; unture. She has llown for con
solation to Chrbtinllity, atH.l your churches te1l of her 
majority. But. tlw <"hild is now born- Frc<·dom is its 
unnH'. It i~ ,IJOlf't child, my brethren. \Vc pr<•scnt it to 
.'/Oil for recognition. \Vill you welcome it 'Yith a 
fat her's t-lnile 1 Shall 1 he female fi!Surc of Justice con-
1imw to be a lifl'lt·~~ ~ymbol of the future, or a living 
l'I'!HI'Bl'ntation of the present? Nothiug ~hort of free
dnnl for rrll can satisfy u:-;- not that freedom which 
iuspir('ll our forefai her:-;, for they were sp)fish. The 
'lf'hitl: man's freedom \\·a::; all that they c:laimcd- per
hap:-; they W(lfC p('rf<·<:1 in their day atu..l gcneralion
rwrlw p.., they did 1 he lH'si. 1 hat they c·ouJd- p<'ace to 
tllt'ir a::-;hcs! TlH·y lived in the 1 th, W<' in the 19th 
c ·utnry. If we do n::; much for hnmnn prog-rc::s in 
our d;ty and gcn<'rn1ion, as tlH'Y did in tlwirs, liberty 
·will lw pro<..Jai nwcl i lnoughout all tlw land, to all the 
in hahi tant~ i hereof, of CV<''I',\ color and 13C~. 

Quiet 1 y seated at home, my lci::mrc momPnt~ .... were 
occupictl in re,oh·inO' the c\cnts that had lately tran
~pircd, and settliug- what "as my duty with rf'gard to 
tiH' nH·dieal question. I thon.ghl of n puhlic lPdnre to 
wottwll, but I ahando1wd i hi~ idea, becau~e i he ~ubject 
of "ou1an as a phy ~i< ·ian had gained a1tcntion, and 
"a~ fanwohly n•gnr<kd hy many, it might b<" unjust to 
reprl'~l'n t the case as it ~toml in 1 -17. I ih<'t<'forc rc
~ol \'cd to make auot lwr appli('atiou to llarvard, and ac
cordillgl) ::;cut the followiug letter : -

BosTo~, NoY. 12, 1850. 

(;, ,,/,•me'' of the Jllulit•ttl Frrculi!J of Ilatcard Collf ge:-

lu nchlrc..;sing you again on a ~mhjrd of so mneh moment, permit 
we to bring to it lhc ::-amc carm•st, trusting spiriL that prompted me 

2:3 
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when I asked. len'e to attrnd your nw<lical lcrtm·rs in Dc,,cml1er, 
184 7, aud was refuo;:ed on the ground of itwxp~1lienc~·· Nny, a (h!P]wr, 
more inte1ior motive operates upon me now, than c'·cn thcnj, for 
public sentiment l1as been bending 11101'<' and more in 1 his <lil'<~d iou, 
aml the idea il1at dclieacy, propril'ty, aml nccc~tiilr rcc1uirc fbr ·wolllau 
one of her own sex, properly educated, to consult with in ULtny <.'n:-;t·~, 

has gained a stronger foothold. 
Opinions have been freely cnnva""c!l and tJ10ughlt'nl women haYC 

religiously lookctl upon this gr<>at suhjed "hi<·b iuvolYes so ll.1lll'h. 

The varied and. insi,liou~ forms of dcpr<wity so thick in our midst, the 
alarming increase of Jemale wcaknr..::-1..'~, the nervous aflcetions in 
various aspects, blighting and rrostrating so many of our sex, <lll(l 
then inh·otluc:ing them to our Jn::;ane J:'L::;ylums, all tb(•so call for thought 
on this Sllbjccti and yon, gPntlemeo, c·nn corroborate these hint~. l1y 
startling H1cts in your daily lilc, without giving any f;t1·etrh to your 
imat-Tiuatious. The want and 11ccd of female pl•ysicians mnst he 
seen, I ::>hould lhiuk, by e\ cry philanthropic an<l delicate mind. Can 
she noL warn her own sex of shoals, on which, when once wrcekctl, in 
vain are you called? There is a gap in ::oeicty, a true lc~f-ritimntc want 
in our ruiJst, to satisfy whieh,a separate female mcuical colh~ge is even 
now struggling for life, wlli<"h you may easily anest. Unprepared, 
uncuucaLctl women are going forth to preseribc, urgct.l by tbjs 
necessity. Better they than none, for the perception of the feminine, 
joined to her religious nature, w111 do much throngh sympathy. A 
feeling ,pf disordl~r is active in C'Ommnnity, anl1 the quc='tiou is even 
now put, Do you employ a male or female pl1ysician ? 

In my previous letter 1 statcu pl<l.iuly my desire for medical knowl
cc1ge, to aid me in an cxtcnsi \"C practice among the hi~hly intelligent. 
That (lesirc deepens with year:'; and with the rcsponsihility of lwillg a 
preeedent in so higl1 a YOetJtion. Yonr refusal in the city of m,v 
birth, education, and lite, l'C!•metl un,iust to m", antl I now hop<' for 
something better, and would rc~pcl!tfully ask you to investigate this 
subjm·t further, and sulm1it it elsewhere for consideration, with yotlr 
opinions based as they will be upon the pt'ogrcss of the age; and tlms 
will you, as guaTdians of the public weal. open your institution (as in 
other States) to prepare woman fcJl· one of the uol)IPst callings in lif<', 
or through rcfw:al again, cause further a•Titation on this <Treat snlJiect · 

~ .. l:"' ::> " 1 

(notcJHiss Blackwell's rceeption in Em·opc, through tl1c journal~). Let 
me ask, cannol the perception of woman lJcjojued with tlte reOe('tion of 
man, in investigating the uony structure, lhe muscular and nervous 
sysh:ms, (not his or hers,) the "\.iscera, etc. etc.? In opening ) our 
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doors to woman, it i.:; minrl that will enter the ledure roon;, it is in
tclli!.!,.tH'C that will a .... k liH· fi>orl; sex will never be 1Ht where science 
!Pads, fi)r the atmo,:phcr<' of tl10ugl1t will be around every lecture. 

I woulrl he most ha11PY to ml'Ct any questions. on tl1is snlJject, either 
pr·iHttcly in your studies, or collectiYely as a bo1.ly, iiJr living practical 
truth~, (too deLicate to write upon,) r.oulu ])(' prescntcrl, which would 
'l:tlisf)· the mo:.t tonscrvativc, rulnctant: or opposing mind. The times 
druwnd educated womr.n to go out, suppGrtcd h)- ~t'icnee, to trace the 
plty-<iC'al ucpra,·itie<; of the age, inducing so many disea..:rs, also to aid 
aH<lr·ouu<:cl the scu~itiv(~ and nervous child of sonow anrl ignoranre, 
and to lt•ad her to look into infring-ed laws, as cau~e:s of her suffering. 
1 "ill no~ t I'Ou ble yon !iwther now, !or it seems very clear that these 
hasty thoughts, tJ·ulhl'ully glauecd at, will open to your minds corrob
oratirc evidence, phy~i<'nlly, morally, an<l religiously. 

Thcs~ remarks arc r<'"P~'!'J t'ully oflcrell, gentlemen, by one, who, in 
t11i" r·ity f.H' fourfet•u ) <.'ar:;, untliplomac<l anrl tulal·knowlcdgcd by the 
.Mcrli1·al Facult), ha:. hccn pcrmittl'<l to e::-tablish antl <'Ontioue ber:self 
in a tww, true, clc,·atin~ path f~>r 'voman. Anrl now, w;th a solemn 
earw•stru•ss rc~ultiup; from clailr re.:pon::-ibilities aud a religious 
ar·knowk•Tl)!mcnt of tlwm, sln• a;.ks for }OU, C'lt·arrwss of vision, 
f'trcugt1J of pnrpnsc, anrl high justit·e,. in your deliberations on these 
gn•at C)UPstions:-

Sl1all woman be pcrmilterl all the l\lerlical ~ulvantagcs she desires? 
Shall minu, or fiex. be rp~·o;.!nizetl in admission to mcuical lectures? 
.\n answu· will be await~.:<l with cleep interest. 

Rc:-peclfull y yours, 
(Signed,) lb.IUUOT K . nuxT, 3~ Green sh·eet. 

The t;nbjoined letters were received:-

Jh. \R J\I.\D.\.1\[ :-

J have ball the honor of rerciving a letter from you, to the .Medical 
.Jt";wulty of Harvard UniH'J-:;ily, which I :;hall lay before them at 
thdr next mectin" to he held on SaturdaY evening, Nov. 23. • 0 .. '-" 

Yours, rc-:pcttfully, 
0. '\r. HOL:\IE~, 

Dean of tl1c llfe,fical Faculty of Ilan:arcl University. 
Mont.~omcry riacC', ~ov. 18, 1850. 

1\li~s lL-\.RRtOT K. HuxT. 
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BosTox, NoY. 2.3, 1 S!iO. 
DEAR 1\lAD.AU:-

Your letter was laitl before the Faculty, and rcccivetl llwir r<>:-:pcd .. 
ful consi<leration at illeir last meeting. .As tuc pro1wicty of gr·anting 
your request, invohes a fjucstion a-; to the cou~b·uclion of the ~tatult·s 
of tbe University, it seems necessary to rcfl'r tlt!s point to the 
President and Fcllo·ws. I cannot say when I shall be aLle to answer 
your re<incst definitely, hut you may bt> assul'ec1, there "ill be uo un
necessary delay in ueci<liug lhe qncsttOil, and that the ucdsiou s1Ja11 
be at ouce communicatetl to you hy myself. 

Yours, respcetfLtlly. 
0. "\V. liouuEs, 

Dean of tlte J.lfedical Faculty of 1Ia1·vard College. 
Miss lliRRIOT K. Hu~T. 

DEAR 1\L..D.Al\f : -
BosToN, Dec. 5, 1850. 

It was voted by the 1\Icdi<·al Faculty of ll:lrva1·d University, on the 
23d Nowmber, " That 1-Jiss Ilunt be admittcu to the ]centres on 
tl1e usual terms, proville<l that her admission be not <lecmi<l incon
sistent with the statutes." 

On communicating this vote to the President anu Fellows, tho 
answer was returned that no olljectioo was perc:ei' eel arisiug from 
the statutes or tbe 1\lcuical Sebool lo admitting female Shtdcn t::; to the 
lectures, but that na opinion was expressed by Utat answer as to 
the claims of such students to a mecli<:al degree. 

You can therefore obtain tickets, by application to Mr. Pettee, tl1c 
collector of the faculty, who is to be found at tl1c New Englantlllauk, 
and if there is any information I ean C'lffortl yo~, it "\\ill gi'<c me 
pleasure to do it. Yours, respcetflllly, 

0. \V. ilOLl\lES, 

Dean of tlte Faculty. 

When this letter reached me, I \vas confined by 
illncs::>, and unable io avail my::.clf of the pcrmis:;ion i.o 
attend the lecture. l\Iy non-appearance for tickets gave 
rise to some unfounded rnmot·s which the following 
communications, cut from the Evening Tran~<;ript, July 
5, 1851, will explain: -
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MEotc .. \L CoLr.EGE.-0PPOStTIO~ TO A FEUA.LE PuPIL.
A.s a rni--undrrst.anding exists in the community iu regard to the cir
cum-;tanccs of ]\[iss H arriot K. IIunt's application for admission to the 
medit·al lec·turcs of thi:; institution, and Lhe causes of her delay in 
availing herself of tho permission granted her by the professors, 
many of lwr friends are anxious tl1at a true statement should be made 
to the pnl,lic, hy ~orne one well acquainted with the circumstances. 

Miss Hunt appliell for admission some years since and was refused 
on the grountltbat it "is inexpeilient." She applieu again this autumn, 
by a \'\!ry able lelter, in which she c:onsitlered the uroad subject of 
tbr ncecs;:;ity of a good medical education for woman. The suLject 
was cousitlt>rcd by the ilircctors of the institution, who voted that 
she :-houlrl be a(hniltecl to attend the lcctuTcs on the same terms as 
othc>r ~tudents, proviued it did not conflict with the statutes of the 
coll<:gc. It being fouud that the statutes afforded no obstacle, the 
<.lean of the faculty sent to her a copy of i.hc Tote passed, togethe!· 
with direetious for obtainu1g a ticket, etc. This note found her con· 
finc<l to h<'r room mth a severe illness, from which she is not yet 
entirely recovere<.l, and which of course prevented her imme<liato 
attendance at the college. In the mean time the gentlemen students 
were very much excited by the act of their teachers, and sent in a 
protest, ~ip;uccl by a large number, against it. 

After an interview with some of the leading members of the fac
ulty, who have treated her with great candor and politeness, :Miss 
Hunt, entirely· out of courtesy to them, in consideration of the state 
of c1isatlcction ami insubordination in the present class, decided to 
postvonc her attendance on the lectures uutil the commencement of 
:mot her term. Satisfied by this just recognition of her rights, she is 
anxious to exercise them in a spirit of reconciliation, and with a sin
cere regard for the interests of that protession to which she has 
de'foted hor li1e. E. D. L. 

'I'his article brought out the resolutions of the stu
dents, which 1 had endeavored to obtain in vain. 

TrrE FEMALE MEN CAL PuriL.-Mn. EDITOR:- As an article, 

in some 1·cspects imaginative, appeared in the "Transcrjpt" on 
W cuue~day e1"ening over the signature of" E. D. L.," who professes 
to he" well inform~d '' respecting the application of a female to the 
l\Iedical Lectures, and the " insubordination" with which the intelli-

23 .. 
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gcncc was r ecciYcu by the stlHlents, allow nw to cot-re,•t any erroueouct 
impre~~ion by claiming spate 1or an iu:;crt ion of' tIll' fiJlluwi ng ~crit•:4 
of resolutions passcu at a nwcling of the uwclical cla~s with but Ollf! 

clis. ent.ing Yote, and a{l..erwarus respectfully pt·c~cnll•tl to the I'aculty 
of the Meuica.l College. 

Whereas, it J1as been a.~Ct'rt.aineu that permi:;:.ion lHts been grant .. ,l 
to a female to attenu the Meilical Lecture:; of tltc prc:::cnt winter, 
therefore 
Re$oh·td, That we deem it proper both to tco~ti(\· our llisapprobation 

of said measure, aml to take stwh aetion thcn•m1 a~ may be nece::sary 
to prescrT"e tl1e dignity of the :;c:l1ool, aud our own ~c·lf-rcspect. 

Resolced, That no woman of tl·ue dclicac} woultl ue willing in tho 
presence of men to listen to the discussion of the ::ml~eets tLat neces
sarily come unclcr the consideration of the sturlcnl or medicine. 

Re~olved, That we object to haYing the company of any female 
forced upon us, who is disposell to unsex hcr..;df~ and to sm:.J·ificc l1cr 
modesty, by appearing with men in the mcrlimllodure room. 

Resolved, That we arc not opposed to allowing woman hci· rigltt..;, 
but do protest again~t her appl.,aring in plac·cs where her prc .... ,•twc i:J 
calculated to destroy our respect for the moclt>sty and dt·lita.<·y of Lcr 
sex. 

Resolved, That the medical profcs:5o1·s Le, am1 h ereby arc, rc~pe(·t
fully entreated to do away forthwith an innmalion cxpres:sly at vari
ance with the spiri t of the introductory lecture, with our own feeling~, 
and detrimental to the pro:-pcrity, if not to the very existence of the 
sc:hool. 

Resolved, That a copy of these rl?solntious he pr<':-cntcll to the 
Medical Facully. ScALJ>EL. 

1\'ly letter was then requested and appeared in the 
same paper. I am a·ware that at the time of n1y appli
cation, the college was involved in some diJliculty. Says 
the ·writer jn the Bo~ton Journal, under the signatnre 
" Common Sense," "It seems that at the commence
Jncnt of the lectures two colored pcri"Oll~ were found io 
be of the number of ~tuclcnts. Thi~ occaoioncd a good 
deal of feeling in the school. In u fe\V \V<'cks another 
black made l1is appearance, and anon a report \vas cir· 
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"Even as the vital principle continually rccrrnte::~ tlte different orguus ot 
the human bocly; uutl prcsiucs over the harmonious coupomtion of that seven· 

fold :o;y:-.tem of IJone"-, nm-.c!l•-., nerves, nrteric~, vein:>, tb:;ncs, lnctcals, and lym· 

phaticws~els, which con'>tittLto one grnnd nnd perfect or~:\Ui;>m. So let the iu

vi,ihlc power of truth within u:-;, rPcrente nnd enlarge our moral nnd mental or

g·ms fi1r the reception of th:Lt new title from the ocean of truth, which is now 

swelling nrounc.l u~, to uouri-.h the boc.ly of hum·lnity." 

.A~GJ:;LL'<..\ Gm:mn: WELD. 

IN i he spri ng of 1851, 1 started for New York and 
Philadelphia- travelling wa:::; dc,liglltfnl to n1e. I 
JWC'Cl<•d it for b ot h ::;oul and body : l:ltopped with my 
friend::> the Fowler:-3- tho~e phrenologi<.!al veteran~ who 
have ploughed l~ mu<:h ground -tht>y have worked 
hard." \\"hat a Babel New York is-why I really feel 
when there at loo:;c ends on the world. I \vent to 
G r<'cnwood, and <'njoye<.l much with my cousins in the 
ciiy- many plca.~aut anecdotes occurred -but there is 
110 room for i lwm here . 

.1\[r~. \V. went with me to Philadelphia- soon fonnd 
<.mr;..;ch·cs at home w ith nl. E. The Yearly ~Ieeting 
of Friend::5 was in sc:-;:-;ion - every place \Vas full of 
broad brim:-5 and si lk~: iook tea at L . l\l's. ·with many 

* Mrs. L. N. Fowkr, nncl Almira Fowler, n.rc both pmctising })hy· 
siciaus in New York. 

(2i3) 
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minds to graduate there. The cultivated-the thonght
ful - go to Philadelphia: if they prcfl'r a Fenmle 
College, and to Ohio if a general one. Of both I cau 
speak with approbation- those who haYe graduated 
are no\V filling important station~. 

For myself individually, I accept separate institu
tion~ of all kinds as transitional, taking the family as a 
type of enlarged brotherhood and sb;tcrhood. Sarah 
J. Hale, has been very active in awakening attention 
to the medical education of won1cn who arc to become 
missionaries ; and ~he has our thanks not only for the 
act, but for the principle involved in H. Priest and 
phy~ician one- body and soul- botlt recognize<.] in 
this profession. 

It is in place for me here to record my ihanks to the 
Female Medical CoUege of Philadelphia, for the hon
orary degree which they conferred upon 1nc in January, 
1853. Courtesy and respect had led 1nany of my 
patients for many years to address me as Dr., but 
the recognition of that College \Vas very pleasant after 
eighteen years practice. It led me to ask these ques
tions : Ilow many 1nales are practising on an lwnorary 
degree? Djd they wait as many years for it? 
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culnted that a woma.n had taken tic·kets for the lectures. 
'I'he }Wilt np indignation now bnr::;t forth, anu two 
scric:-; of n•soluijons were pa::;sed, remonstrating against 
i.hi:5 amalgamation of st·xc:; and races. 

The dass at Harvard in l~,j 1, haYe purchased for 
themsel n•s a notoriei y i hey will not covet in year::; 
to come. The publication of their resolution:-- has 
done good sen·icc to the can:::;e of \\'omall; they 
have elic·itcd diHeus~ion, ~harpcncd wit, called forth 
satil·e, and fumbhed suhject for thought,-" common 
5l'usc" had been ontragt>d, and rca~on dPmandcd satis
faction. If we could follow tho~w young men into life, 
and ::-ee them l'uhjecting woman to examinations too 
ojll n 'U iltlrct·ssary - could we p<'netrate their ~ecrct 
fc•pJj ngl4, :-;hould we not Jlud a de-ep conviction in some, 
1hnt ft.:malc practitioners are nculul, that propriety and 
modesty are viola.tPtl by <'xpo::mr<.'8 from \\·hich evt'n the 
O('lieatc physil'ian shrink:-;; aud will they not regret 
ha \·ing rai:--ed their voicPs ngainht woman'::, enjoying the 
benefit of a medical education? Thi uk, young men, 
lww irrcn'rently, how irrcli~ion::;ly you handle tbc body 
of a si:::;tcr in the dbsecting room- \Yonld it 110t impart 
re:-.pcct and sanctity to i he oc·t:a~ion if womPn wit
ncl'~ed i ltesc di~~ections? Talk of impropriety! St. 
Paul ~aw into ihe depth~ of the hnman heart when he 
said," To the pure all thing::> arc pure." 

Iu lR/30, t hrrl! was iucorporn.1 <'U in this State a Fe
male 1\lt'dit.:al College. Generous ~nb::-:crjption~ and 
coutribnt ions ha \ 'C been made to it, bnt from c:ircum
stance~ eni irely beyond my control, I know nothing, or 
ncnrly nothing about it. An C'ndo"·ment \\·as granted 
1hcm by ihe ::5tatc, and it is uow term£'d the "New 
England ~Iedic·al College." I regret to ~ay that its 
~tandard has ne\·cr been such, as to induce the highest 
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of the Quaker preachers, and began to rcnlir.c more 
fully the \Yoman n1ovrment. Are the Qnnkcr women 
coarse and ma:;culiue j n consequence of their ft·t>cdom '? 
Is man le.,:;s nmnly among the Quakers, becan:-:c her 
equaliiy of rights is admitted? No rna tier bow or why
I ·wa:) at the ·Yearly l\Iecti ng of FricndH in Cherry f-ifi·cct 
meeting-house; it \Yas worth the \Yhole journey- one 
thousand wmncn assembled to transact the bn::;inr~s of 
their society. The ordrr, the quiet, the solemn :-;ill'nce 
when they all retjred within themf5elves before a word 
was spoken, was a rcvelatjon to me. Ilcre I !;aw 
\Von1an legiRlating clearly and cousi:stenily. Lucretia 
1\1ott spoke eilectively, and it wat:> a prh·ncgc to hear 
her a1nong her own people. I shnll never forget this 
gatltcring- it impre:--sed me with the po\Ycr and ca
pacity of ·woman, and convinced 1ne thn.t she wa::; able 
to legislate for her::;elf. \V e are often surprised at the 
heroism, bravery, and fi.tne;:,s of people, when calk<l out 
by some emergency; we do not dream of ihc strength 
that slumbers unJer appan'nt \VeakneRs. Tru:-;t in God 
is a reserve pov.rer, and when occa::;ion::; dcmaud action, 
it is brought into ~ervicc. 

I ''Tas ;:;truck with the fact that so many more \von1en 
are in bn;:,ine::)s in Philadelphia, than in New York and 
Boston- even the nwrket-women interested Inc, but 
that prussic acid remn neration was every\Yhere. 

On my return my friends talked over the ueed of a 
school of design in Bo;:;ton. One already existed in 
Pbiladelphia. Dr. Flagg wa~ very earnest that an 
artit:>tic life should be opened to \\roman, and A pared 
ncjthcr time nor labor in the enterpri::5e. l\Ii3s L . and 
J\;liss P. were equally alive to its need. On the even· 
ing of J unc 28, 1851, a p1·climinary Iuceting \Vas hcJd 
at my house>. A friend and patient fro1n one of our 
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nrighhoring town::;, (,,·ho I call 1ny flowrr friend, bc
(·al t~<' her bonquct~ arc alway::-; arranged \vitb so much 
i u~t(>,) <.lecorateu n1y parlor;.; vvii h flowers, for it '\vas 
ro~c sea~on, and tliP odor filled the lower part of my 
hou~c. Twcnty-:-cvcn persons were present, Dr. F. 
ehairman. After an interestiug discm~..;;ion it was 
YOiPd to have an adjourned mecijng at Dr. F's.; when 
a busine:->s committee was appointed. 

The school was opt>ncd- many received its benefits; 
and had i he principles of remuneration and woman's 
right:-:; been pC'l'c·ci ved and accPpted by all interested, a 
great work \Yonld have been doue for ·woman; failing 
hen', its succes~ was partial, as all snch measures m.ust 
be, until they are based on principles, not sexuality. 
Qjving work to wOinan on reduced prices ne·ver will 
hc1p the \Vor1cl. 

In July, I started on a journey into New Hamp8hire, 
intending to viBit the White JVIountains, but was pre
vented- and have been up to this time- it is yet to 
come. I went to Canterbury, and visited the Rhaker 
soc:iety; taking- a severe cold I was there nearly a "~eek, 
aud tcstt'd the kindnc:5s, skill, and care of Dr. Etnmeliue. 
I there met a Swrdc>uborgian mini:;1·cr and his wife
~lw had si~1 cr:; in oilice there. 'fherC'j too, was a Bunker 
Hill patriot- ihe Shaker~ rcfn~e all pen::;ions, it being 
one of their la\V5, to take nothing which has cost hu
man blood. Their society i · large and prosperou::>. I 
vi5ited 1 heir school8 nnJ different families- their min
j~n·y intcrc~ted me much. At Campion I 1net a heart 
rec<'ption from my friends. The dear olu mother re
ntindiug me ::;o much of my own. Ilmne was indeed 
a home i here,- ho'v the very wallti welcomed me and 
old a~sociations gatbe1·ed arouud! There I received 
ldl('n; fron1 Frt>dt'rika Bremer, which took me home 
indteu.d of to the \Vhite 1\Iountams. 
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I Yisiteu Lenox, that beautiful Sed•twiek villa '"•' in 
t"> D 

Bcrk:-;hire; then two or tlll'('e day::> at Lebanon ~pring:, 
to sec for my:-;elf fa::;hion, elegance, olrl agt·, antl child
hood, for my eye-::. were wide open to ilw po~ition of 
woman, and I ha(l learned to read J>hy-..it wnom ical 

• b 

sign=--, eYen if jc\Yelted : u very short vi::-. it then i o Nt>w 
1 Jl'lmnon, the head-qnnrtcr::; of , 1 hakcrbm, for I had 
ln~ ·u tll<'re before and knc\\'" many brav(·, tnw wom •n. 

On lllY \Yay to New York, Yisitrd \Vatervlict, a not her 
Shaker village. TIJe lln;t gatlll!ring or i.lJi:-:; pemdiar 
people \nt::; in th i:-; plaee, and like that of thP Covenant
er:-; of old, the :;:plwrc of their foundcr:-> ~till rcmaim·d. 
About. three hundred nH'tuher~. 'l'hi"' liH'f'iing-hnu'-'C 
was to 1ne the mo:-:t plea:--ant of any in the order. 
About three or four hnnrhl'd of the world'~ pt·ople (as 
we are tcnned) were ilH·rc- it \Ya:-; really curiouf" to 
watch ihc vehicle::J- for ihl're were about OlH' hu11drC'u 
and fifty, frotn the spkndi<.l barouche to the mof"t. cotn
lnon c·ouvcyance. I wa~ very mueh intert• .... tcJ in this 
vi::; it -the i:-.land whPrc l>room corn gr<"'w, wu:-s <Illite a 
curio~ity. A ride of four mile~ with an iutellig('nt 
nwmher took me tltcrc . On this jonnwy I met with a 
couple \Vho had bc<'ll brought up at Lebanon, but th(-y 
lov<'d and left; they ~pokr• nobly of i he care which had 
bc<'n bestowed upon (hem in childhood. I lcaft \Vaier
v] id with a blcs:-;ing, and went to Albany on my way 
to ~c,,· York 

As I ,, .. as to meet F'rt>clc>rika Bremer at 1he North 
American PhaJanx to t akc leave of her, nccompanil'cl 
by a fricud I \Vent i here. \V1n. II. Channing, aml 
other dear friend-;, \Vcre th<'rc bc~i<.l{'s many boardt•r:,. 
\V{' enjoyed our \"isit very much- many pleasant in
cid"nt:; cluster aronncl it, a:; 1nemory untie" the budget. 
vVe parted - I have never felt we were in diiicrcnt 
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cou11tl'ics, a common pul=-aiion for womankind renders 
cv'.:ry one ncar- sucl1 ~tate~ are independcut of time 
aud spac.:e. 

At the North A1nerican Phalanx, I gained my first 
cxpC'ricnce of as::>ociation- my fir~t introduction to 
many hmnc:::; ju one. I was not much attracted to it, 
for ih<'r(' seemed ::;o many ob::;tadf'::i against itf" success
there is not trutbfu1nes::;, uuselfi-:;lmess enough in the 
'vorld on one side, and ihcn there were too many unoc
cupied people hanging round the lwu:-'e~, making the 
labor Yf.'ry hard for the ind ustriou::; and true. 

At home once more wi1 h thii:::i expcriPnce rc~ting 
upon mP. I think phyfiidan~ arc too apt to over
look the fact that tlwy mu"t have life to imparl life, and 
tlutt ihe families they prc..;crihc for, would gain more by 
a11 occasional ab:wncc from them than othcrwi~e. 1'o 
be sLue there is anoi her side of the picture, for it is sur
pri:;ing on returning from a journey, to find ho\\r many 
ha vc taken care of themsclvc~, because they did not 
'\Vi:-;h a change of physician::;,- rather a poor compli
nwnt to our ilnportance, but we require a great many 
rubs before we undcrtitand ourselves, and this.i::; rather 
a hard one, affecting sclf-cdtcem and the pnr:se too. 

God enters by a private door to each individual, and 
when each one recognizes i he fact and lea \·cs the door 
open to holy iHlluence . .,, then hannony, melody \\ill !:ling 
SWt'et song;-; of CJH .. 'Oluagement and an iuspiratiou in 
chorus. There are ::;ea;:;ous in all our Live~, when, tmwhecl 
by ihc elec1ric spark of love, hogts of happy recollection:; 
chcPr nf', when anticipation i~ dormant -in ~icldles~ or 
anliction rctTo~rcction with her \vand magnetizes nR. 

October- so :-;oon again au other woman's conven
tion. !low Yery diJl(>rent i he feeling:; with which the 
cars were taken last year. As every retiring wave leaves 

2-! 
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some new trace on the sand, so CVPJ'Y invc~tigrttion in1o 
the need of this 1novement had fm·nishccl apt illn~tra
tions. During the year I had conversed with many 
women in 1ny travels, and every princjple I had gath
ered medically, seemed corroborated practically. lt wa~ 
fearful to contc1nplate the aimle::;s lives of !::O mnny 
·women, and melaucholy their unconcerned acknowledg
ment of it. Yes, tnany a woman we 1~cet who::;e ward
robe ~eems her all, could tell you how she loathes hrr~elf 
for the time given to Rowers and fix hue::; - bat . he 
moves in such a circle, and such society expects it. Y c~, 
pl'obe woman through her conjugal and maternal lovcH, 
and you wiJl have a picture that will startle yon by its 
truthfulne::;s, and yet \vith all these known grievances 
she dares not express her sentiments, for her soul is im
pdsonctl in whalebone as 'vell as her body; but she is 
outgro\ving her corsch:5 and they arc wearing out, so 
something new mutit come. 

0 ! there is in woman ·when aroused, a depth, a 
T)C>\Yer, a fearlessness which has been prefigured to us 
in extreme cases, and 1nay be regarded as rcprc:;entati ve. 
In every botlr of prayer and in night-,vatches over help
less infancy or tbc suffering sick, or when \vaiting on in
temperate fathers, brothers, or husband:-:, inward :-;trcngth 
ba.:; been imparted ; and now the world is \Vonclering at 
a new doctrine which hrts been hitherto hid away in the 
n1atrl.-x of bonuage, re8i.riction, and i~norancc. "\VJJy 
don't \Ve wonder at the birth of a chilli? "Vhy don't 
we marvel that naked trees reclothe thein::>elves every 
spring? Because observation has taught Uti to expect 
tbc:::e- whilst for the most part, \YC know uothing
care notbing about the laws which produce thc:-e rc::;;ults. 
And ::50 it i::5 with our ::;pi ritual natur<', \Vith great moral 
re:Sult;::,- it is the few onJy who study the law::; of our 
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One could hardly bcUeve that although but one year 
had eJapsed so much ground had bern plonghed up
so much appreciation- sueh just vlcw~ of human pro
gress. 

1\Iany resolutions \Vere pa~scd, a few of \Vhic:h I copy, 
in order that the tone of lhe tnceting may be a little 
unLler~tood. 

RP.'{Olted, That we do not feel called upon to assert or c>sl.ahlish the 
equality of lhe sexes in an intdlednal, or any other point of 'iew i it 
is enough for our argument Lhat uatural and political justice, autl1he 
axioms of English aml .American libcrly alike dctcl'utine tLaL rights 
ancl hurrlens, taxation and r(·prescntation should Le coexteusi>e: hence 
women as individual citizens, liable to pmutshment for acts whieb the 
laws call criminal, or to be taxed iu theh· labor and property for the 
support of government, have a ~eJt:.evidcnt anti iudisputablc l'ight 
-identically the same right that men have, to a direct voice in the 
enactment of those laws and the formation of that go,·crumeut. 

Resolved, That it is as absurtl to deny all women tlu~ir <'ivil rights, 
because the cares of householu and family t."tkc up all the time of some 
-as it would be to exclutle the whole male sex. {]·om Congrc~s, l)ccanse 
some men are sailors, or solLliers in active service, or merchants, etc., 
whose business requires all their attention and energies. 

Resulved, That it is the dul-y of the women of our day to study 
enough of that ab:'ltruse science of sw·~:eying, to define if possjblc, the 
bounuarics of ''their own sphere," that me~ be no longer compelled 
to keep them informed of its limits. 

Well home again, where flo\V those little rills of quiet 
joy which irrigate and fertilize - that spot from which 
every woman desires to go forth when called, and to 
which she rettuns with an enlarged experience that it 
1nay be '--iewed through a home light, and the shadows 
it cast:5 upon the walls of her apartments rouse her to 
deeper thought and more carne;:>t effort~ to unloose the 
heavy chains which now fetter and cripple her highe::;i 

energies at home aR well as abroad. Think not for a 
mo1nent that the woman movement will destroy homes. 
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lwiug aiHl thefew only who kno\Y what to expect every 
gerwrntion to prouuc·e, because they only ha,·e taken a 
C'OIIJ prc'hcnsi ve viC\v of mankind, and have studied his· 
tory philo~ophically. If the astronomer cnn foretell 
<'t·lip:;c~ and tran~it...;, why 1uay not the Chri~tian phi· 
lo-.ophcr predict the 11ext pha:::e which society will weru-? 
If tlu·y are so bn::;y in dis<·ovcring new planet:::. and aste
roid :-;, may not otlwrs be panl.oncd for searchi ng into the 
hnmanmind for principle~ which \\ill extend thl' domain 
of moral power, ancl cxnlt; tll<' Sun of Rightcou~nes::;? 

Bnt 1 must go o n to the convention. Worcester 
S<X'llH..'U a garden of gorgPOLll:; colors to we- an in:spira
tiou of beauty rc::ded upon it, and the bt'art arose in 
a~pirations after truth. Paulina \Yright Davis \\"as 
again called to th(· chair, and her addrc~s wa:; dear and 
impressive. Am;clina Grimkc \Veld, \Yilliam II. Chan
ning, Samuel J. i\Tay, C. J. II. Nichol:.;, and Lu<..:retia 
1\:Iott, were chosen a~ vic(•-prcsiuents. Snch names as 
tlw:::;c will caui'e a glow of hope to 1·est upon t1JC faint· 
heart Pd. Ilere New .Jer~ey, l\Ia~:-'achusctt::::, New Yorh:, 
·verlllout, Penn-:) h·ania were represented, and Rhode 
J~land in the pre::'iucnt. 

'l'hi::; <..:ot1\·eu1ion wa:' very fully attentlcd- the most 
mnrkNl attention was ma.nifc~ted, and every one felt 
thai :-:cPd ,,-as falling on good ground-hungry and 
1hir:-;( y every word was WPlcomed- mi]<.lcws, blights, 
and deeny vani::;hcd before the \Yann ::;nnshj nc of truth. 

\\Tiwn we learn to study character from the interior and 

han~ a. nomcnelat nrc accordingly, there will be no de
C'eption in countenanc·e::; a.8 now-v.'"hcn the ::;un of truth 
}iaht~ upon a sou1, 1hc light cannot be hid - this was 
dt•ar at that con vcntion- eyes were eye::<- t lwy can
not hC' counterfeits; voice was voice- not n. parrot-imi· 
tation, and hand language had a true signilicance. 
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It is because !tomes m·e destroyed, that it is needed. It 
i~ bccau::;c won1an dreads the fulfilment of her maternal 
duties, and that marriages are on so low a plane that 
thi:; tuovemcnt has come to ask, Why? It is because 
sof'iallife is so unsatisfactory that the question is asked, 
1Vhy? It is because we verily believe, that just in pro· 
portion as all her rights are conceded by man, and exer
cised by herself, '\villltomes become pure, intellectual, and 
holy, that we feel so deep an inte1·est in the ques6on. 

1Iemory does uot serve me whether it \Vas in 1851, 
or '52, that I became acquainted with Mary Ann Finch, 
the author of " An English vV oman in America,"- it 
was a treat to meet so true, so brave, so clear a woman, 
and at the same time one so delicate and ladyllke in her 
appearance. Her work should have been republished 
in this country. lVIy visjt with her to the Shakers 
brought me into very pleasant relations to her. Her 
broad, womanly views were met, and the woman move
ment pleased her 1nuch. I enjoy her corresponJence; 
she is ~wide awake on reform, and is one who::;e spirit 
breaks down time and space. 

24* 



CHAPTER XX. 

"Woman is preparing herself for a higher and holier destiny. The same Jove 

of liberty which bnrned in the hearts of our sire~, is now being kindled anew 

in the daughters of this republic. From the present state of public sentiment, 

we have every reason to look hopefully into the future. l see a brighter, hap

pier day yet to come; but woman must say how soon the do.wn shall br, und 

whether the light shall first shine in the ea!':t, or the west. By lte1· <ncn efforts 

the change must come. She must carve out her future destiny with Iter ou•tl 

1·ight hand. If she have not the enerjzy to secure for herself her true vo:si

tion, neither woulu she have the force to maintain it, if placed there uy 
:mother."- ELIZAnETH C. ST.t\NTON. 

IN January, 1852, the \vay ''Tas open for me to speak 
at the Bethel, (Boston, Rev. P. Sto\ve's,) an<.l I gla<.lly 
availed myself of it. My morning '\valks with my 
father on the wharves had brought the Railor's life very 
near to me; besides which I Inay have inherited some 
nautical tendency. The night was stormy, but the 
attendance \Vas very good. I gave three lectures there. 
To me it \vas epochal - it seemed as though the tear~ 
and smiles of childhood with incomparable art an<.l 
power ha<.l bcautiflllly prepared for me a tnantle of pro
tection; and my North End life was lived over again. 
As these hardy mariners quietly listened to the truths 
I presented them, a glow of gratitude filled the hour. 

It seemed at first very strange to sec that the men 
filled the middle of the church, '\vhilst the won1en sat 
on each side, but for good reasons that \Vas the order 

{282) 
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there. I can ::;ympathize with all those who have 
formcJ societies to enlighten and benefit the sailor in 
every way, and bicl h.itn a hearty God speed. 

l\fy 1nind had been much occupied with the itinerant 
lecturers on physiology, \Yho go about from city to 
city delivering private lectures to women, with all 
the illustrations necessary to explain the structure of 
the female fonn, its liability to di~ease, etc.; my wo
manhood rose in rebellion, and would have found utter
ance, had not the inward monitor whispered "bide your 
time." These addresses were used as a decoy; they 
were sometimes free. W 01nen generally have no 
money at com1nand; their nature is emotional; they 
arP easily captivated by seeming kindness, by pretended 
desires to benefit them; they countenanced these lecturers 
by large attendance; they submitted to have their 1nost 
sacred, interior life, the life that gives sanctity to wo
man, that calls forth her feelings of reverence, touched 
by unhallowed hands, descdbed by lips which had 
never felt the living coal from the altar of purity. Free 
lectures were a preparation to introduce some newly 
invented supporter, shoulder-brace, S\~rathe, or bandage, 
-catch-pennies often good for nothing. I could relate 
fact:s if it were proper, illustrating how my sex have 
been duped, overreached, ridiculed, and slandered. I 
havp watcheJ \Vith intense interest the result of all the 
1nultiform evils arising from the want of female phy
sictans. In some women the violence done to their 
holiest instincts by submitting to examjnations, opera
tions, etc., from 1nen, has so broken down the barriers of 
virtue, i hat they have felt as if they bad been diBgraced, 
and a don't careativenesR, and sort of sullen desperation 
bas settled down upon them and given color to all their 
future lives. But there is another class who die a 
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thousand deaths, from the necessity of employing n1ale 
practitioners; driven to it by extremity of ~ufl(•ring, 

they endure a crucilixion which no languugc can 
describe. 

After rny experience with Harvard College, first the 
professors, then the students who played the same game 
with different men, it vvas truly encouraging to hear 
that Elizabeth Blackwell had graduated at another 
college, had been to Europe to perfect herself in her 
profession, and returned to New York to commence 
practice. My soul rejoiced - I poured out tny fee]jngs 
in a letter, and gave her the rjght hand of fellowship; 
it was ackno,vledged in an answer worthy of the writer. 

I visited Cape Cod this year. Every thing there had 
the charm of novelty for me. Provincetown is the 
point of the Cape, and you smell the land the moment 
it is in sight. I shared in the sailor's joy on my arrival, 
but never dreamed that in escaping from the ocean of 
waters, I should be plunged into an ocean of sand. 
The streets are very narrow, and you must plough the 
dry waves in your passage through them to gain an 
adequate idea of the depth of the sand. Notwith
standing this, there are pretty gardens attached to 
oome of the dwellings, and pleasant flowers scent 
the air. Soil is taken there as ballast, and thu::; even 
this barren spot is adorned with a beautiful Flora. 
The United States Governme-nt has had beach grass 
planted along the shore to arrest the encroachments of 
the sea. This \Vas the birthplace of Peregrine White, 
-the first child born in New England. I had the 
company of a friend on this little trip, and we enjoyed 
the hospitality of Mrs. F--. I had an opportunity 
here to speak on \Voman as physician. The next day 
took the boat to Dennis, thence to Chatham. I asked 
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one of the captains why the Cape \Yomen \Vere so 
bright? he replied, " their hu:::;bands are absent so much 
of Lhc time, they are obliged to exerci:::;e their wits." 
" So then husbands prevent the development of their 
\Vives? Your women have so fine an opportunity to 
improve their mental powers, your childt·en must be of 
a high order." The blending of the sea and land breezes 
renders the air of the Cape delightful and invigorating. 
I spoke in the church here; the audience was much 
larger than in Provincetown. I had a pleasant ride to 
thP light-house, and was glad to find that after the death 
of the man \vbo had had charge of lighting the revolvers, 
his widow was appointed to fill hi:; place. It was a 
curious fact to me that from the deep came the light to 
gladden those who were on the deep. I next went to 
IIarwich, and again prc::;ented the subject of" Woman 
as Physjcian." i\1uch interest was awakened here, for 
the people are thoughtful and courageous. I there met 
with a young woman who waf:) studying medicine 
-partook of the kindness of Mrs. S--,- went to 
Yarmou1 !J Port for a day or two. The intelligent wo
rnen with whmn I conversed, furnished me with a new 
anay of facts. Here i::; one. I saw a bill of a sale, in 
which a Thibct dress was enumerated with furniture, 
etc. I saw the father of this married \Voman, who had 
been c01npelled to repurchase the very articles he had 
given his daughte1· at her marriage- her separation 
from her hu:;band was justified by his conduct, yet he 
wa:::; master of her wardrobe, he could claim her child. 
Accumulated facts like these nerved rny soul and 
strengthened my ptupose to aid in the emancipation of 
woman from a bondage equally degrading to both sexes. 
Returning from Cape Cod, I visited Cape Ann, having 
some patients at Gloucester. It is a choice spot to me. 
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The bounding whitt• foam forced np from the mighty 
\\ an!:-3 has it::; le:-;~on of purity, and the ln11ar bow which 
I first ~a\v here (it wa~ full Inoon) dclighled llll' gl'ea11y. 
Rambling through Goat Island, under the tall old pines, 
Luna playing ber fairy prank:; be,Yitchcu me, foarn and 
mist, currents and countercurrent~: all ~<·cmcu jlln::;ious. 
The American full I vi;.;itc<.l first; it~ a\Ye-inspiring influ. 
ences render you ='pclll>onnd. I wa~ not ~o 1nuch as
toni:--hcd by the quantity of \Vater, and the lwighi of its 
fall, (because I knew that ihc lake::> whol'jc waters were 
here di~chargcd, covered an area of ninety ihousnm.l 
square milc8,) as I was fa:;cinated by the cloud;; of mi;:,t 
so gauzelike, t}Jat were (.:ontiJtunlly ri~iug with fre~h 
ncwnc~s into the atwo~phere. This \Ya::> Y<>ry pure, for 
the \Vcather \Yas remarl.-ably fine, and cau;:,cd the phy;:,· 
ique to revel in new regions. The mystic dt>ment of 
my being \Vas fed for the first time, aud like 1hc wee 
child, rnore would have been greater than I t.:ould bear. 
The Hor;:;e Shoe Falb by moonlight was one thing, by 
sunlight, quite another. It. is a mi:;fortune to any one 
~ho:-c physique is on one plane antl their ::-.pirit on 
another here, for there mu:it be a lack of fulne:-:s' ; ~o I 
pi1y the sick, the dy~pcptic, the sad, ·who can only half 
live Niagara. Audubon say~, " All the pictnres you 
may see, all the <.lct-criptions you may read of tho .. e 
mighty falls can only produce in yonr mind the faiut 
glimmer of the glow\\·orm, comparcJ with the ovcrpow· 
cring glory of the nwridian sun." 

The beautiful cmcral<l green of the Niagara RiYer b 
an objPct of \Vonder to stranger;;;, and lo~e:-. none of its 
inll)re:St a::> you follo-w it up to the fort. l\fy advnn1agc:; 

were \'cry great, being with a family \'dJO lind been lJorn 
there and kne\V e\·cry gtone. Thi;:; ~ovPrPign of cata
racts, this 1nonarch of tloocb will yet be the l\Iccca of 
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There ·was to be a State convention at "-rest Chester, 
Pennsylvania. I \Vent to Philadelphia in l\Iay, ihat I 
might enjoy socjal contact with the friend::; or frccdoru 
there. Frances D. Gage (the poet of the vVest, tbc 
Aunt Fanny of Ohio) and myself were the gnests 
of Lucretia 1\'Iott. Shall I be excused for paying a. 
tribute to the domestic hfe of one " ' UO is so prominently 
before the publjc? In her own ho1nc she shines with a 
lustre that alrnost eclipses her light in the assembly and 
on the platfonn. The quietude of her movementt', the 
order and economy of her household, ihe ceaseless in
dustry which tnarks every hour, the tender interest felt 
in all around her, the atmosphere of Joyc in which she 
moves, her labors for the regeneration of her race, all 
convey to you the true meaning of entirenc;::;s. Of her 
husband \Yhat can I say, but that he highly appreciaics 
and nobly sustains his wife. June 2d and 3cl, the con
vention ·was to be held. I cannot convey in language 
the in1pres:5ion made on my tnind by that gathering at 
the " vVoman's Convention''- converts were not to be 
made, but measure~-; for action to be adopted. The 
spiTit which was to be felt in that crowded hall subdued 
me even to tears ! The influence of true Quakerism 
how elcvaiing, how calrning, - it spn?ad its sacred 
shelter over that as!:elnbly. The report of i.hi~ conven
tion is very valuable. Business over, I visited some of 
the neighboring towns, group::; of friends met uf', and I 
cannot forget Nlr. and ~1rs. D-- , and another l\lr. and 
lVIrs. D- , ·with others \\rho did so much [Qr rny com
fort. I lectured in Kennet Square, whcr~ I became 
acquainted \vith Dr. Ann Preston, who i~ now profc::>sor 
of physiology in the college in Philadelphia. I abo 
visited some beautiful farm::~ which bad been in families 
since the tin1e ofvVillian1 Penn- saw the woman agri-
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e;ulturbt, 1\li~s S. L. l\I--, who was appointed by 
the Delaware Co. In:-titute of 8eicnce to furni:,h the 
meteorological table~ for the Stui thsonian Institute at 
\Va:shiugton. \.Vhen su<.;h women bid us God ~peed, 
may we uot rejoice and take courage. 

On rei urning from the Pcnnf'yh·anin. convention, I 
\'i~itecl Till~ F~-\LLt:.:. Niagara!- ho·w I loYe that word, 
-that trinity of a's carries you to fir:.:>t principles, and 
I can fancy the natives rolling oiT those a's in tlwir deep 
guttural tones in harmony with the roaring, <ln::.hing 
water:; of 1hc <.;ataract. lias any thing ever been :;aid, 
~nug, or writicu worthy of the ~pot? Can language 
clothe itself in auy form !'Uit.ablc to the subject! No. 
Heart 1angnngc, ;-;oul mnsic has found no exponent of 
ihi:; ~a<:red place. 1\Iy !lr:-;t. ~cnsation was a new birth
I fdt nil lmu~s- a:=; though I had neYer breathed be
fore - a puba.tion perYadcd my whole being - so novel 
] could not attempt a. d.escription. "'l'he \Yaicr8 saw 
tlw{', 0 God, and were afraiu,'' was my fir::;t uttcrauce. 
Go and feel the ::smne- no one can de:scribc or paint it 
to you. 

'!'be great rea:-on why no more inspiration has been 
produced through Niagara, is the very shortnc:s~ of the 
vi:-:it, that travcllcrH make to it- one \Ycek at the least is 
dt•tnan(h-d there, before the eye can be trained to turn 
i11ward- the voice to break up deeps within, <J.nd the 
ear to catch the mclouy a:-; well a:s the o\·cnYhehning 
po\\·cr of :-:ound, 1 he treble, and 1 he ba:-;~. lt i::; a ::sub. 
jcct of grat itnde to me that l wa:-< thus c:ouuselled, for 
in no other \vay can each spot lca,·c its impre:-;!:'. On
wanl, C\Ter hurrying, splashing, leaping, <lancing, bub
bling, all become one in the mind, when the rapids first 
arrl'st yon. i\Iy romn {1\'crlooked them, and their rnu::;ic 
ha::; been my lullaby many a night. 
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pressions when they discover I atn a "l\'[cdic1nc \Yo
man." 'l'hey :4ung to me and were very hind. 

\Vhen I left Niagara it wati to go agaitJ, for l W<'Jl 

knew that it \Yas a spot \vbcre tircu phy:-.iq ucs wtmld 

gather strength and struggling sonh; courage. 1 tlt<·n 
went to Seneca Falb, to the residence ol· 81izabctlJ C. 
Stanton, a \vomau of rare intellect, logical pow.:r, keen 
perception) and fluent in con ver~aiiuu. ::)he i::; oue of 
the stars,- a planet I slwuld .:my in the finuament of 
this woman n1ovcment. It. walj deliguHul to be here 
after leaving that grand spot where freedom i::; iu .... C"ribc(l 
on every thing, and the Author i::l ever sung w i1 h an 
organ played "divil1ely." And yet, the rcilediott fo1ced 
itself upon me that on the one side wat~ JJlOJtarcliicat Eng
land free to color- ou the oi her, republican Attwriea 
holding 1 be colored race in bondage. Beiug at Scucca 
Falls on Sunday, I spoke in ihe rvcuing iu that :;;amc 
W cslryan Chapel, \Yhcre the fi.n:rt liLtle baud of women 
met in lS.JB, to discuss their wrongs all<.l righl::;- it was 
inJeed a privilege. 

The lake ride at Seneca Fall..;, and thal "\Veslcyan 
Chapel, with ihe ~phcre of l\Irs. S ...... , \vas a treat. 
I then went to Syrac.u~<', where the 'rhinl National Con
vention was to be held, and the reader can judge "·hat 
a preparation for it had been gving on in my mind Jur
ing the jotuuey. PrcYious to its opeujng, I spoke on 
1\ionc.lay evening on the subject of woman as phy:->ician. 
1\fr.s. Dasis, 1\Irs. 0. Smith, and :\Irs. Nicl10b, \\·ere gnc;-;ts 
with me of Stephen Smi1h and \Yife, who:;c beautiful 
hospitality can never be forgot I en. 

September 8, 9, and 10, 1~52, were productive of great 
good to the cau:3c. The power, ~trength, and rnruest
nc::;s of this moycment wa:s \·cry sh'ikiug, as ihc:se c:oH

ventions followed each other. l\ly home iusi.incls leu 
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Amcri<"a, where pilgrim Chri:-;tiau philo::oplwr~ will bow 
before tlli:-; :;IUJH'Udou:; altat·, in lwly acloratiou of the 
Grc•at An·hitec.:t who crcC'tC'd it. 

\Yill'n on tlw Canada ::lidc you an· again bc•wildered, 
your cnwtions v~• ry; fur grat itnd<', wnnd<'r, aud wor:'hi p 
::.,nCC'l':,:-.i\·cly elaitu a phH.:e in your imuo:-;t. rl'hc ideal 
and I lw real are uuited, attd tl1e ~t1:-'JH'tt::::.ion bridge you 
ltuvc <·t·o~~cd bt•eomct; :::;yttlbolic. 'l'he beautiful ~ular 

bow, from ;:-.pray aud foam, gather~ tnaleriah> for rain
hO\\r tint~, the tn·m~·n<.lon;::, rapiu:; abm·e, the frightful 
gulf hc·ucath into which i:-\ poLucd tltc j llHIH'Il!:'iC aud 
boiling ~wa- tltcn is Ull(1cr;:,1ood that exclamation of the 
P::altlli::.t, '· Trlwt b man,'' de.- fm· a S('lbe of utter 
ill:-.ignili<'allcc ::;l'izt•:s an<.l holds the mind ~;ii]l. ''\\-aves 

j nnmiwrn h)c urge on and oYer take· tlw uumbcrlc·~s waves 
before and disa ppPar in til nndcr aud in foam." Your 
love of the beautiful, too, will be delighted with all the 
varied shades of color, tt11Jlwr, brown, yellow, bhw, 
grecu, c1c., which play npo11 ilH' foam aud mb·d as the 
::mn is at higher or lO\\·cr alt itndes. 

Fredrili:a Bn•mc.·r·~ wonb to me hacl a signific·ation 

here-" throw yonr:-;clf upon nature every year, she is 
c\·cr new a1Hl !fOil will tlm!::i be cn'r .'JOZillg.'' .:\Iy cup 
had been fnll- the 1 imc came to go, and when I found 
I had l>t'c'll regardecl as a ,!.!,'1/Cst, \Yhcn I had ~uppor:;cd 
my:-.elf a buardr r, the riddle\\~:) partly ~oln~<.l; for I bad 
been permittetl to blend my~clf :::-o intimately with the 
family at the Cataract lfon::-c'. ihrongh letter:-; of intro
dndion, that I felL my:-;clf greatly privil<•gcd. On leav
ing I nnclt•r:-;tood all- was glatl I had not before, for it 
\\'tmhl ha \"C curtailed the freedom I fl'lt. I now have 

another home at t lw Catanwt House. 
It wa;-; \·ery plt'asnnt to Jill' io mcd i he Indians; they 

have u1y dccpc::-t !')'1llpall1y. I love to watch their ex
:J.'} 
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me to look at ~ocial intercourse i u parlors as 1 he regen
crating clement of society. Bnt how can parlors be 
clP\·ated? only by the ~hining of light into them 
h~nCL' i!to::;e who have studied our material '\Vant;:;, have 
hu~icd thcmsch·es in the invention of one l<ind of lamp 
after another until gas was introduced. Now all thin 
was necdl·d, and is sy1nbolic. The moral and intrJlec
tual vii'ion now a:-c;ks for light, and 1nedimn~ to reflect it: 
the conlinnal unfokling of new jon1tS of truth are ]ike 
the nmny kinds o[ 1luids which han~ been usc<l to pro
duce light, and the reformers who han~ arisen, aTe rc
fi<·dor;-; of that light. 

At tbe opcning of this Syracuf;e convention, letters 
were rra<.l ti·orn thinkers on subjects of reform in this 
con11try, anJ one from J\tlrs. Read, of England. Lucre
tia l\:Iott presided at thi::; convcnbon, with acti \'C vice
pr<'s.iclenl::;. It was here that I fir~t met Caroline l\I. 
Scv('rancc, and Samuel J. l\Iay, that philanthropist in 
whom the feminine element js so blended with the male 
ihat he can perceive woman's needs, and fnlly recog
nizes them. And Gcrrit Smith, that 1nun npon '' lto~e 
brow heaYcn has f'iampcd a m<'ssage, and '\Yhosr silvery 
voic<', d<'t'p and ricb, filled my soul as he read re:'olntious 
from the bn:-:incss committee and spoke to them. ·ver
ily, thought I to my::;clf, we do not a:-;k for munbers, for 
qurwti(IJ, if Wf' cau l!o. ve the moral quaht!J of our country 
cn~agl'd on our ;:;ick. 

'l'hc character of ihi~ eonvcntion cliffrrccl to me somc
·what from the preceding ones; there \Ycre new 1njnds, 
new· per~ons to be introdnccd to, a new president - so 
of co11rse variety. Lucy Stone, Antoinette L. Brown, 
and l\lr:->. Ro;:;<', and E . 0. Smith, spoke effectively, with 
many otlll'r::;. But what mo;:;t attracted my mind at 
this conn·niion, was an article on " Organization," read 
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by Samuel J . 1\Iay, fro1n the pen of Angelina C:ritnl\6 
Weld. Some had de:3irec1 orgauizntinn- it \Yn:-; ah\ :1) ~ 
repugnant to me, onc-.:;ided, uncn.lled for. It wa:; rc:dly 
delightful to witness the attention given io tltc ilwnglsh 
of one whose memory was in ihc hearts of :-'O lll:lll)'. 

I will close my remarks by giving a few extract:-) l'nJIU a 
piece published in the leading paper of Ryrncn~e. 

"It \Vas ihe tUO:)t dignified, orderly, and interesting 
<lPliberative body ever convPncd in thi::; c·ity . ... 'rl~e· 
speakers \Vere wotuen of decided abilii y, and tlH.'Y ap· 
pcarcd :in the capacity of public ;;peakcr::- io equal ad
Yantagc "rith any \Vho base eYer pat·ticipal·cd iu ml·d
ings of like nature in this city of convcntiou:-; .... There 
wa::> a greater amount o£ talent in the \Yomau'~ Righi:; 
Convention, than has characterizeJ any political gather
ing in this State for ten year::i past, if cvel·. The ap
pearance of all before the audience wa~ moue..-t aml 
unassuming, though prmnpt, energetic, and conlldent. 
Bnf->1ne::;s was brought forward, calmly deliberated upon 
and disposed of with unauimity, and in a spirit becom
ing h·ue women, and which would adu an unknown dig
nity and con~equent inilucnce, to the tran~action:; of 
public as::;emblies of the 'lords.' . . . Tbe appearance of 
the platform ,,~as pleasing and impo~iug in 1he cxireme; 
the galaxy of bold \Vomen- for they me really bold, 
indeed they arc daring wo1nen, pre::;cntcd a spectacle, 
the like o£ \Vhir h we never before w1ttw::;:-;ed. A glance 
at the good old lady \vho pre~idecl with ~o mnch dig
u ity and propriety, and through the Jj~t down to 1 be 
yonnge::;t engaged in tbe cau;;c, was cnongh to imprPss 
i.he unprcjudjced beholder with the idt·a that there must 
be somclh ing after a11, in thb rn ovcm cut." 

To thil:i te:-:;timony as to the cltcuaclct of our con,·en
tion I add one copied fro1n the vVe;:;tmin::;tcr Re-view o£ 
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July. 1851. "In rc>gan.l to the quality of the l:'peakiug, 
1 he proc('euing~ will lwar ad vantagc·ou~ comparison 
wi1lt 1l10::;e of auy popnlar moycment, with which we 
al'<' at'qnainte<.l citiH·t· in this country or Am<'rica. Very 
ntrt']y in the oratory of public meetings, is the part of 
YPrbiacre and dcdamation ::-.o small, ihat of cahn good 
~en~e and rea~on ~o con:-.idcrable." 

In Odobcr, 1\.; 51, when my taxes were to be paid, 
it was nece~sary for lllP to go to the A~:;e::;:-;ors' room 
that T might havr ~omc alteration tna<.lc in tbc bill, n1y 
si:--1c·r':-i lu:--.ps bein!S charg<'d to me; while waiting there 
for lhis io be attended to, I received a lcf'~on ·which 
lltoronghly eonvcrft•J me to the belief that taxation 
wil11ottf repre~cniation was a \iolaiion of human rights, 
and /h f!tl' I made np lllY mind to verify my theory by 
my practiec. \Yilat so :::;uddenly prodneeu ihis effect? 
A pale, thin, waxy, tall, awkward, simple lri:-'h boy, 
w i lh that \·acant stare which speaks of entire nrgation, 
a11<l tl1ai ~lmffiing mann<•r i1H.licating an crran<l-li ke as
JW<·f, hronght info ihe ... \~5<'~~or;:)' oHicc a roll-he was 
told who to hand it to. It was near i he time of an 
election, but I tliu uof think of it. I :--aid plca~antly, 
'· J..; t lla1 paper to grn nt. a naturalization?"- I receiYed a 
polift• allinnativC'. ':Permit n1c to look at it?" " Cer
tainly." 'rhcre to my a" toni -;hment the aho,·C'-cle~cribcd 

f!,'t'llllt ·llulll wa::4 iuvc•s f('(l with all ihc privilege's of an 
Auwri<·an citizPn. I a Ro:->tonian by birl h, education, 
and lifl', paying taxes without representation. \\ ... hat a 
striking c·a:-;c! It wonlcl be worth \\·hilc to know how 
many American wonH·n of mature age arc eYcry year 
thtt" io.•ml!cd. I qncr.r wlwthl'r thi::> Iri:--h boy knew in 
what Rtat c Bos1 on wa;; loc:atcd, \Yhe1 her in 1\Ia~sa
dm:-:dt~ or 1\Ji~:-;i~:-;ippi. 'l,his circt11Hs1ance gave me 
an in~ight into the injn~tiec of our ht\\ ~ forbidding 

:?5 't 
• 
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\Ymnn.n 1o vo1C', ,,-hi<.:l1 decided me lo pay my taxes 
next year UIH.ler pro1l'st. ~\.t:l'ordinr.,.ly ou my n·ttn"tl 

from the Syracnsc convention, I ~cut tile following Pro
tc~t:-

'l'n Frulu-il'k [~ Tr((r!!f, T,·, a~uru, and the ~ 1.-;~essor.-:, flllll oflll r cttl· 

tltoriti·:) ({f tlu City of nu~[(J/1 , rtllt/llte r·iti:t ns ffCIIt ro11Jt, 

Ilaniot K . Hunt, phy~ieian, n native aml prrmam•tlt l't• ... illL'tll flf tl~t• 
City of llo ... ton, ancl fin· many )"L·'"" aLl'\. payer thcniu, in mal.:iu~ 
paymc·nt of ht>r <'ity taxc~ i(H· th~; <·om in~ ) t.'<u·, lH•gs h•a' c to prolt•:;t 
against the inju--ticc and itwquality of lP\) iul! taxes upon wonwu, :1111L 

Ht the ~arne time r efu:sing them anr YOit'l' or H>tc in tiH"' imp0-ition 
aucl cxpenditme of the :;nmc. The ouly <'la:--.c~ of ut.tle ]>C'l'"Oil:<, 

I'ecptirl'd to pay taxes, ancl uot at the same t imc allowec 1 the pri' i ll'~c 
of Yoting, nrc aliens and minors. The ol>jcetion in the ('a:-.e ol' alitms, 
is, their suppo;;cd waut of interest in our institutions mHl knowledge 
of tlwm. The o~jet:lion in cCl'lC of minors i:.;, the waut of 1'\UHiC'ient 
undel'standing. Thc::-c ol~jcctions <:crtainl:· L'annot apply to women, 
natin•s of the city, all who::;e property awl intt•rt>sts are here. and 
who have arcmuulatc<l by th<·ir own sngac·ity aml intluslr~·, thu very 
propt•rty on which they arc tax.etl. llut thi:> is not all; the ali, n hy 
going through the forms of naturalizntion, the minor on <'Oilling ol' 
age, obtain the right of Yoting. anrl :so Ion::! a~ tlH•y c-ontium: to pay a 
mere poll-tax of a dollar anrl a hnlf, tlll'y m~y t'nntinuc to c•xc'J'< j,p 

it, tltOllJ!h RO ignorant as Hot to he al>h.• to siqn their IHllllC''l, m· re,11l 
tlw very YOlt•s tht•y put into the lxtllot boxt•,;. E' l'll clrunlwr<l~, 

Jl·lon>i, i<liol-:, or luna t i<·s of men, may slill <.·njoy t bat right of 'of ill'r, 
to whic·b no wom·w. howt•\ t•r 1u•!!t' th<' amount of taxt.•s :;h<'\ Jlil) Cl, 

howt'' PI' n•:-;p<'dablP ht•r tharacter, or u.;"ful her life, c·<m CY<.·r :1tt<1i u. 

'Yht•t't·in, yom· n:mon .. tranl woul<l in<plir·c>, is the jnstieP, c•qnalit;·, or 
wi:srlmn of thi, '! Th:1t tin• right' aml intrn·:-h or the f~·:mlt..· p~t t of 
<·omHlllllity are sonwtimes fln·got!Pn or di:::;rt'gard<•rl iu t'ono.:t•ttllClH'C 
of tlll'ir •l•'priY.ttion of politit·al ri~ht--. j., -.trikingl,\· C\ iucctl a· ap
JH'ars to yonr· rcmonL t rant. in the organization and a1lwi nistr;rt ion of 
the •·ity public ::,t:houh;. Thon.::h there :u·e c1ptn iu tlli:. Sl.tiP aucl 
ncio·hhorhoud a oTcat mull it utle uf ( ollcn-c'' and t>rofe-. ional St•lwol:;, b , o e 

li>t· the cutwalion of I>0~':-1 atHl young nun. ,\"l'G the l'ity lt;t •cry 
propPrly pro\'ide<l two hi~h -.rh~'o)-. of it:s own. one Latin. tltc other 
J:n::?,Ji,J., at whir.h thu male gr(ll/t!a/f'.~ of' the gl'.nnmar St hools mny 
pm~nP tlwit· c<lnrntiun still fnrthc1· ut tlw ]'Ul,li·· f':~pl'll;,£· 1 and "lty i~ 
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not a likn prm·i-.ion tn:ltlt' l~n· tltC' t.rirl~? \\lt)' j, the p111,Jic· pmn::-ton 
f;,l' tlllif' t•dueation :-topJH'd ... Jull't, just as they ha\'c attninecl tlte age 
111•:--t lilt• tl lin· p-..::~~t·p ... ,, and tlw preliminary knowhotl~c· lH.'ccssary to 

liwilitalc• it, thus gi,iug tl11~ <Hhantagc of 5upcrior culture to se.1·, not 
lo tniwl? The £.1\.'t thnt our c•ollc·g~s an•l pl'ofl':<~iomd sc·hools :n·e 
dn•(•rl tl).!aiu:-;t f<.•mal<>s, ,,f ,\l,ic·h your rcmonstraul llns hatl persoual 
aud p•inl'ul t'XfH.'ric•twP, hcning hecn in the yem· JRI7, ath·r twehc 
) t•ar·..; of' Jm·clical prat'tic·'' in Hn:-lon. n·fu-.ccl pt•nui~;;ion to atlencl the 
J,., llll'l' " of Ilan arcl -:\lt•dic·<d Colll'gt-, that thd wortlcl -.ec·m to f'umi ... h 
;~n <Hhlitio!lal r<.>a:::.on. wh.'· tlrt• t·ity :-:houltl proYidc at it:-. own <·xpen::<>, 
tho•t' tm•an:-: of supc•rior l'<hwation, whic:h, hy :-npplying our girb with 
oc·c·npation ancl ol~j('c · ts CJf intl•t·t·~l, wouhl not ouly ~aH~ tlwm from 
Jj, , • .., ol' f'ri\"olit:· ancl cmpti11c:-~. hut whith might npl'll the way to 
lllilll) ll"l!lid anclluc·rati,·c ptn·:-;uit!"', and so raise them ahmc that de
[Jmtli"!l ,fr fllll!lencc, :-;o ti·uitful <L ~cmrc·c of Ii·malu misc''T· 

Ht·,:,~·n· iu;.; a rum·p f'ttll t•xpo~ition of the snldcd to future OC'rasion'l, 
yout· r<:mon.;traut in paying ll<'r t:1x for the ('lllTent ye:\1-, hcg.:; lc:a,·c 
10 protc.~l agaiu:)t the in,iustiec and incqnaliti('s al1o\'t' pointcu out. 

Thi:-. i~ n''lwc·tfnUy "nlmtittt>cl, 
ILu:muT K. He~ 1, :l2 (~rt•cu street. 

Bo:;o'l o:-;-, Od. 1~, 1852. 

'l,hc• protest. 'vnR copjed in many Auwri<·an, us well 
""' ~o1nc• E11g1i~h papers- it clicitrd inqniry, aud many 
fnct:-> \\'PH' brought to light llln::;tTaiiug tlw injustice of 
1 :txat iou without rC'prc~entation. Thi:5 qnc~t ion i~ now 
to lH' d('('itlccl . \Vc iake our ~tand on tlw Dcdaration 
or I llci<•])('J)(.1('11CC', an immoYablc plat form . Liherty 
ill~pir<'~ u~, and jn:-;ticc prrsents her :::cult·~. \Voman 
~1;\\ cry ha~ yet to be di:'cussed in co11nce1ion with 
Al'ril'all :-.laY<'ry. Xo mnnt·l our Soutlwrn eompairiot::J 

look doubtingly on our boa;:,tc<l loYc of frP<!dom and 
('quality. when the women of Xcw l~nglatHl arc de
pri\' (•d of a right, grnui etl rPekle~:::ly to <'\'c'ry foreigner. 

] <·all npon my ~rx to inYe~tigate this mntter alld Jahor 

with 11ntiring 7.<'a1 nutil tiH' stain is l"C'll1n\ea from the 
c:ouslit nt ion:s o[ ill<' Rtatc':;;:, a11<l the word male no Ion-
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ger disgraces them. Labor in fai1h- sncccss is cer
tain- progress is God's law -human righ1~ bis gift. 
Our heads are worth polling -let a tax· be levied on 
every woman twenty-one years of age. !unease the 
reYenue by our heads, but give us the rights of Ameri
can citizens. 

1\fany discussions took place in my business room on 
the subject of taxation, and I found ·women had made 
themselves acquainted \'\rith city expenditures in ccle. 
brations, etc., to which they \Vcre compelled to con 
tribute. " Consent of the governed:" did it mean any
thing? Woman should have a guardian to represent 
her, if she is non compos mentis, or she should ha\·e i.1Je 
privilege of a !tired man to vote for her- a foreigner
for sbe is an alien in the country of her birth and 
life. 

I enjoyed great pleasure in my intercourse with 1\frs. 
Emma Willard, of Troy. The interest she has evinced 
irr the education of girls, many of w·hom she has 
trained• for teachers, clalined my respect. It matters 
not whether such women avow themselves as coadjn
ton; in the woman reform,- it is enough that they liiJe 
it out. 1\lany who di::;claim all syn1patby in the movr
lnent are making eonvc1·ts by their lives- the host of 
female writers are thro\Ying their influence on the side 
of \Yoman, by opening new aYcnncs to ele,-ation and 
rcnnu1eration. 1\Ir;:;. Willard has devoted much i i me to 
philosophical research. I wish I had time to speak of 
her "Theory of Respiration," the nwtive power of the 
lung~. The 1\Iedical Journal contains her articles. 



CHAPTER 'XX I. 

"Intelligent beings mny have lnws of their own making; but they bnve 

f.omc likcwi"c which they llC\'Cl' made. Defore they were iutdligent bei ngs 

they were Jlf7.Ssible, th<'y hnd thert'forc pnssiulc rehtion~, and possible lu ws. 

1klill'tJ laws were maclc, lhcrc were relations of possi!Jlc justice. To sny that 

tlwrc is llf>thin~just or 1mjust but whnt is commanded or forbidden hy positiYe 

J:m;;, is the same ns sn.Ying, tlmt before e1e t!cscriuing of a circle, a111hc radii 
were .:qurd.-~o:s. 

l\Ir winters ·were very busily employed in my pro
f( '!"!'ion, and as year followed year, 1ny convictions oi the 
need of woman in the profession deepened, as also my 
con::-(·ionsm·~s thn.t the eourtcous manner in \Vhich this 
q nest ion wag mt'i, n.nd the a pparcni case with which it 
was bPing introdnced into ::-;ouicty, wa::> illusi\ e. I knew 
fnll \\·ell that behind all thi~ were tl1c old csiabli;-;lwd 
eliqn<'~, and the manner in which seceders were treated, 
wa::> a 8troug proof of ·what would be the fate of inno
vators. I was wait.iug an opportunity to sec their sin
C'C'rity iricc.l, by a graduate from some allopathic :-;chool. 
I waP> traitor, outlaw, felon- beyond their law~. And 
although vPry careful not to speak of physicians per
sonally, I did talk of princjples, proprieties- no lack 
of matl'rial:;. 

I kn<'W that Cleveland lVIcdica] Coll<'ge 'Yas open to 
wonmn, and ihat a lHn~. Nancy E. Clarke had graduated 
there- th:1t ~lw ,,·as i o ~cttlc in Boston, \Ya:-:. very pleas
ant 1o me; I could feel more at liberty io leaYe home -
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\vhen there \YPre o1 hL'r worrwn in 1 he ~:1nw prof(':-::-;ion. 
\Vhen she applied for admi:.-:-;ion to 1he 1\Ia~...;:whu~dts 
l\Icdical Ho~iety, I felt curiou:; to hear the n•:-tJlt- [ 
was ::;m·c they would not admit her, wonld not ha\'e ihc 
moral courage to establi='h such a prceccl<>nt by w<•lt:nm
i ng woman as their acknowledged coatlj ntor. Dr. Clarke 
allowed me to copy the reply to her application, aml I 
shall prcserYe it as a hi~toric document Sulliee it io 
say the request ~~ati Iwga1iYcd, ':at l<'a::3t for the JH'I'seni.'' 

Dr. Clarke js in good. practice in thi~ cii.y- it is Vl'ry 
amusing to watch the social recognition- and (/t('n the 
professional. Novices may mj::.takc the former fur the 
latter, but veterans UJH.Icrstand better. 

Dr. l\Iartha A. Sawin graduated in Philadc·lphin, in 
1851, and \vas in succ.:e~sful practice in Bosto11 bc.'fore 
Dr. Clarke com1nenced, also Dr. C. A. Adam:-;. The 
establishment of female physicians js one of the ,{(>lights 
of my life. 

On the 5th of i\Iay, a public dinner was given hy the 
citizens of Boston, to John P. Hale of New II:uup~llirc, 
who was the first nwn who had nobly :-;tood hi:-~ gmn11cl 
again~t sla,·cry in the 8nwle of the United State::-. It 
\Ya::> through his influence, abo, that "flogging" was 
abolbhed in the navy. Spcechc::; from ma11y di:-tin
guishcd lovers of, and \Yorkers in, the cause of frrcclom, 
w·ere made at the dinner, ~o that we had an iu1l'llcc1ual 
feast. Among them \\~as Cas~iu · .JI. Clay of Keutneky. 
'l'hia diu ncr marked an era for woman- it being the 

first political dinner at whic.:h shl' was pcrmiit<·d to at
tend; and although tlte iables were hountifnlly :-:prcn.d 
aml beautifully decorated with flow<>rs, yet H<> arde11t 
spirit;:;, not even \Yitw, was upon thctn, and no ~c·gard 
\Yere smol\ed. A great many lacliP::; were prc:-eut
fifteen hnnd reel pcr;;on~ partook of t ltiH feast. 
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In the ~pring of ibi ~ year, I gaYe a lcc:tnre on the 
woman movement cdtt<:alioually con::-idcred, in \Villiams 
Ilall. 'J'ht'rP bciug no hig h :::dwol for girl:-;, and I Leiug 
a taxpayer, I wa~ outragc<.l; and then, i t sermcd rigllt 
to me 1 hat the woman q U<'stion of the day ~houlu be 
::;ct. fnrlh . .A Ycry good au<.lieucc-lcctnre well rcceivcu . 
.1\Icel i ugs were aftcnnm.l:-; held , a petition was sent to 
the <·ity council, and in due iimr, one :-;inglt> high ::;chool 
for girls was e;;;tabli~h('<l. This srxualizing cdtH.:ation is 
gn'at i11jn:stice to hot h the boy and the girl, although 
the· pnblic do not. yet :-;cl' i t . 

l11 J\by, 18[)3, a..; Uw co nvention for the alteration of 
thl' Cou:->titntion of 1\ias:::>n.<'hn::;ctt::; was si lting in Bos
tou, I :'t!Ht ju the following p etition:-

To tlte C.imstitutional Com•tntion nf t!te Commonwealth of Jfassaclw
·'~' Its, now .'~ill ing in Boston. 

The pc·tition of IIm·riot K. Hunt. of said llo~ton, phy::;it.· ian, respect-
full) 1'l' pn•s~o•n t :::, · 

'L'hat, un1 lL•r the present laws of the Slate, ft•malt•s have not equal 
nd\'anla"•'ti of c\lueation "ith males i and whateH~r may be their 

~ . 
wi-.l.cs and a..;piration~. they arc entirely lh.•pri \'cd of the lJcncfits of a. 
~IIJll'l'iot· public e1luealion. 

Youl' pc·titioncr therefore p1·ay ... , that you will in the new Con~titu
tinn st•t'lll'l.' to fi·mah•" cq na l l'!lucat ional1ight~ with male~, and cspcc
ia11~ make pro,·i~ion fin· a Pl'oplc':s College, at which females may be 
a.: t•nntplett·ly ctlnt•atctl as males. 

Hos rox, l\luy 11, 1$.:>3. 

A 1:-'n the follow·ing pet ilion :-

'lh lite Crlll,,fitutional Cont·r.ntinn non· $illiug in Bo.,fon:-

Your petitioner rt•..;pct·tfnll~· pray:> your honorable ho<ly to in,crt 
into tla; CtJu .... titntinn of 1\l as"'iH'llll:-.elts a dan,:;c f'Ct·nring to women 
p ~~in~ town, c·otmty, nnd ~\all' t<lxc.: upnn propl'rty ln:ltl in their 
uwn l'ight, antl whn hi.n<' no hu ... lmntl, or other !J"rrrtlians to n•prcscnt 
or a.<:t for them, the same rigl1l ot' 'oting }lO:'SC::>::c<l by malo taxpaying 
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York, was to meet in Rochc~ter this year. This gave 
me> n n opportunil y of seeing many noble 'Yom en who 
had acted as lecturer:', or agents, and roused my atten
tion in another direct ion to the sufii·age que~tion. I£ 
1 h<' nnmber of inebriate~ who vote in every State conld 
be taken, how do you thiuk it would look '? The we:::; t
ern part of New York i~ a place for free thought and 
free expression; the <.:1naker influence ha~ done much 
to gi vc 1 his tone to society. 

'J'hc Temperance Convention passed off fmcly. l\Ir. 
nnd NlrR. II--, of Rochc;:;tcr, with many othcrR, are 
gratefully remembered; most kindly diLl they administer 
io 1nc while convalescing. 'rhe 1nonumcnt 1o 1\Iyron 
Holly attracts every lO\ er of liberty, as 'Yell a;-; ~ciencP., 
tw did :-;o tnuch for i he vVe::;t; and we arc thanldnl he 
has a daughter who::;c voice is heard in the cause of 

· frcl·dom. 
So ncar Niagara!- I must go for two or three day~. 

l\Iy strrngth is not rc::;torcd. " From everlasting to 
c,·crla:-3ting" is the utterance of the ~oul, as the 
rapids break once more upon the ear. "In thy light 
:-:hall we see light" illuminates every thon~ht, as I ~ce 
1hc :'Un once more :shining on the foam of 'i\"iagara. As 
the pilgrim with his :;tatr wends his way to .1\fccca, :so 
1 went to Niagara;- the music of the hcaYrnly orc·hcs
ira soothed and harmonized the soul. l\Iy state of 
mind wa::; ~o different at ihis time from whai it was at 
wy fir:--t. 'isit, that it sccme<.l a new place. There i:s a 
w •Jiowne s of ~pb·it in c·onYalescencc, which iranquil
li7.t'::' ancl ::;oothe:--. I needed the tone of the air, the 
br:wi ng power of the :'Onnds to aron:-:c aud make me 
J(·c-1 thnt "ork wa::; 81ill to he done. I <.·ould tkpict tuy 

'aricd fl'cling::; a::; ::>treugth returned, hut I will pas~ on. 
26 
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citizens i or, should your honoraule uouy not deem ~n<'h women cnpa
ble of cxercisin•or the ri0fl'ht of sutrmO'c with rlue tlisndiun, nt h·ast 

' 0 

to excuse them fi·orn the payment of taxc:::, in the appropriati(Jlt or 
which they are not allowed any TO.icc, thus can'\ ill"" out. I he •q·(•at 

• w ~ ~ 

pl'inciplc upon which the American Revolution wa~ basctl, llmL lax-
ation and Teprcsentatiou ou:rht to go to<rcthct . 

......, ....... 0 

All which is respectfully submitted, 
liARfilOT K. IIt.""T, 

32 Grc1?n Street. 

These petitions met with some attention, for at the 
smne time I think there were two thousanJ JlUUH:'S or 
n1ore attached to a petition that the word male might 
not be inserted in the new constitution, the word pcr~on 
being substituted for it. Theodore Parker, \Venclcll 
Phillips, and Lucy Stone, spoke before a committee of 
the convention, and such addresses must have produecd 
some i1npresf'ion. I was absent. 

As I had never been to the West, early in the Hpri ng 
I started for Ohio to attend a State convention, wif-h
ing to know the state of the woman movement there. 
I left home sick, having had many cases of a ~erious 

charactP-r, and was obliged to remain in Albany one 
\veek- received the l\iudest care and sympathy frora 
lVIrs. T - and her :Sister. Sickness Ir01n home
how much it develops to one of the \vithin, and trust 
in God is deepened by trusting those around. u::;. 

A nice country home received n1e four miles from 
Rochester. I also \vent to the house of Antoinette L. 
Brown, and sa\v her dear mother- her fa1hcr was 
absent. Again did gratitnclc arise, that out of such 
noble homes, and from such true parentage had ari::,cn 
advocates of the \VOilHUl 1110\'etnent. 'I'!Jesc homes 
of freedotn arc like the ::;hadows of rocks in a weary 

lanJ. 
The vVoman's State Temperance Society of New 
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to know that ihe op<'rativcs thcrP have accP:-.s to a 
Sinall, but gradually itH:n·a:.:ing library -that 111{'1'(' b a 
n1nnufactory where tltl'y :-'ouwnllll'S <·an enjoy a l'n·P 
lectnrc, atHl the rcer<'ation of a danc·c. I was pn·~l'IIL 

at one of their ball~, and bclicYc the ~plPn<..lid cukrtain
mcnts of Boston could uot Yie with it i 11 true nwniBH'Jlt 

and light-heartcclllC::is. 
It 'Ya~ delightful to behold the 1nothcr of this band of 

philanthropist~, so ren·red by her ('hildrcn, ~o fragiJ,., 
yet so dignill.cd; how beautifully the feminine clcm 'ttt 
js developed in her eh ildren, their li Vl'S testify. 

After the New York Cmwention I went to • 1yrn<·11'P, 
to the hospitable home of Stephen Stnith, pas:·wd 1hc 
next <.lay at Hamuel J. )1ay'R; I nct'd hardly say it was a. 
day replete with interest and iustnwtion. Went ihc11cc 
to South Butler to attend the onlinntion of Antoiucttc 
L. Bro\\Tn. The storm raged, but even an equinod ial 
tempc:st could not detain 1nc from bl'ing present, on an 
occasion :so momcntal to the cau:;;c of worn au ; i ltl·rc 
was ;:;omcthing grand and clevai ing in the idea of a 
fernale pn·Kiding over a congregation, and breaking to 
them the bread of life- it wa~ a new po::.ition l'or 
'voman, and gave promi8e of her exaltation to that 
moral anc.l intellectual rank, which ~he was de::)jgncd to 
fill. I felt a strong desire to attend on this oc('a:'ion; 
i he subject of woman in the n1ini"try had oN·npi(•d 
nnlCh thought, and the more I pondered it, the more eon
Yinced I \Ya;-; that her loYc nature ·and the strenrrth of 
the religious clement in her, fitted her peculiarly to 
bind up the broken heart, to sympathize 'vit h the 
penitent, to strengthen the weak, to raise tbe fallen, and 
to infu:'e hope and trust in the Divine. " Can a 
woman for!.{ct her ~ucking child, ihat she shonl<..l uot 
have compassion on the sou of her womb? yea, she may 
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purer aimo:-;phC'1'C. W c giYc no name~, being ashamed 
to hnnd tlwrn down i o posi (•r1 ry. 'rhe names of those 
who dr fcnclt•d 1 he proH.:i ple of uni ver:sal freedom are 
r·tnLaltnl'd in our hearts. 

One thing ho\YeYer wa~ grand in ~ew York-the 
ell(( racier of this oppo~ii ion, the po~ition of the men 
who tolerated the noise ami bustle, opcncJ my eye~ 1o 
the " protection," "our splwre ;, was rccclYing at their 
hatH.l~. Thi~ i;; a good way to look at a question: 
observe the opponents- mark them wc11, and then yon 
C'an read c:hnp1cr~ in real li [c 'vhich will ::;tartle you; but 
don't be afraid-look re:>olutely until you get at the 
trnth. Their coarse and rowdy-like behavior, convillce<.l 
me of the 11ecd of woman's being cleYated, in order 
ihat ::;he might bring such u1en to a perception of true 
man hood. 

I went ibis summer to South ]\fan chester- the home 
of the Clwncys. :Here l\lr. and 1\Irs. George Cheney 
li \'ed, and brought up eight sons and one daughter. 
After the:-:e son~ had travelled extensively, they 1·etnrncd 
to the old homestead and establi~hcd a large sewing 
silk tnanufadory, where tlle ten hour ~ystem is enfor(:ed, 
fltHl other arrangement::; made which give the opcra
!i,·c::. unusual advantage~. I spoke to them three times, 
'ltHl lectured on Sunday i '' the church. The broad aud 
) i IJNal view~ of these f:<'Vcn brothers, are exhibited in 
the manner in which ihcse mills are conducted. "rhe 
family nnion existing here, refreshes the soul, and in
spire:; hope for humanity. \Yould that all brothers co
operated so nobly together. 

The finn " Cheney & Brothers" has a significance 
nnkno\vn to the bn::;inct's world; it speak:; of the dignity 
of labor, of a deep pulsation for humanity, of the fra
ternity of 1hc race. It is a privilege to \isit that place, 
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Giving up my journey to Ohio, I returnr.d homr., wlwre 
dntie~ awaited 1ne. 

In September, the "\Yorld's Temperaii('C Conv<'u
tion" met at New York Delegates from 1 he Womau':-; 
Rtn.tc Temperance, and other local :-;o<;il'iic:::, presented 
their credential~, but \Vere refu8ed a scat. in the conven
tion as delegates. Great excitement prevailed in ('011-

~cqucnce of thi:; refn:;al, and the friend:-; of uniccrsal 
freedom thought be~t to call anotlH'r convention in 
\vhich women, as wc1l as 1nen, could participate, aH<1 
denominated it the " JiVlwle vVorld's Convention," one 
half of humanity having been refused a representation 
in the other. Thb conYention was fully attendt·tl. 
Subsequent to thjs, a \Yoman's Rights Convention was 
held, it having been thought best by some, to take this 
opportunity of prc::;enting our cause before the pub
lic, as many stranger:; were expected to attend the • 
"\Vorld's Temperance Convention." But it was not, 
in smne resprcts, as satisfactory as the meetings held 
in previous years, and at other places; because a prej
udice had been cxcitPd in the community by the fad 
that "-hen women were rejected a:; delegate:-; to the 
\Yor1d'::; Convention, another was called in which tlwy 
were gladly wekomrd a~ equals on the platform and in 
hn::;iuess cmnmittees. 'rhat \Yomen were (:iccted from 
the one-~ided convention by the coar~c and tu1maJtly 
remarks \vhich \Vere 1uade, abundantly i c:-;tify "stnll' 
and nonsen~e," " women in breeches," "a di:--grace to 
thPir sex," "never productiYe of any thing but mi -
(·hicf,'' "interfering with matters out of their sphere," 
pft', Surely it cannot be ,,-ondered at, jf these tcL'CI'l'Jtd 

g<'ntlcmen "lNJre glad tllcse women ll'err ,!!,'Oite, as Lltr.IJ 
!tad thus gotten rid (lfhe scum o.fthe convculiun,'' tee "l'rc 
equally glad to retire frotn their pre:-Jcncc, and breathe a 
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forget, yet will I not forget thee." Docs not the n1a· 
t<·mit y of woman gi Vl~ b(•r a nearer rese1nblance to God? 
,\Va-::. 110t the ~trongP-::.i. love of which hnmauify is sus
c<·ptible, used as an illllstraiion by J<'hovuh in this 
totl<·hing appeal to siuner::;? l-Iaving rcDPded so much 
on t hi~ point, I could not but rejoice in this c·on~uinma
tion of my hop(>s. rrhe union of the c·lerical and 
tnPdicai life had long been a beau ideal with 1ne, and 
thi:-; in:-;tallation of one of my sex as pastor over a 
chnrc·h, gcem~d one step to"rard its realization- my 
IH'art sent np its thanksgiving, for 1 he prospective Inin
ist<'r wa:-l all we could ask to fill the sacred office
" t IH· priest i:-; not made, he is born," says .l\Iartin Lu-
1 hl'r. I e-xh'act the follo\Ying from the New York 
Tribune: ''The Bnpfi~t RoC'iety opened its more com
modion-::. house for the occa:-:ion, and at two P . .M. a 
~ongrcgation, large for the inclement ,\·eather, assem
hiNI, a volnntary war. ~nng, it was followrd by prayer. 
])r. \V a.tt:;'s hymu, ' Go preach my got-:pd saith the 
Lord,' wa~ then Hnng. G(•rritt Smith, Rev. l\Ir. Lee of 
Ryraen::.e, and other~ w·crc in the de~lc. l\h. Candee, 
oJH' of the deacon:5, f'aid, ' Thb church do not believe 
in 1he necessity of ordination, as a. qualification to 
prcac·h the gospel; whatcv(•i· individual has the capacity, 
auc1 j~ "·Hling to take upon himself the duty, is at 
lih<"rty to become thr pa:jtor of any people to whom 
his :;ervice~ are acc.:eptablc. \Vby then ha \'C an ordina-
1 ion ? The dmruh needs i n::;truction, and it i:; well for 
pa~tor:-', and for people to be reminded of their dntie::3-
we ll:n-e thel'cforc in vi ted a few friends to be with n:', 
to n·cognize the n·la1ion~hip bet\Ycen pa:stor and people.' 
After some remark~ by Gcrriit Bmit.h, .Mr. Lee preached 
frnm tllis text, ' 'rhcrC' i~ neither male nor female, for 
ye arc all one in Chri:::t Jc=--u~;' he concluded by ::>aying, 

26 ~ 
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'that we had not come to<Yctlwr to confpt· ihc rinh1· 1o n v 
prca<'h the go;-;pel; if ~he uaJ not thi:-; ~lrt-ady- Ood 
gi,cn by her capab11i1y, u·c could nvt COIIlliiUIIitnlr it.' 
After a prayer, tllC pagtor wa~ add.re::-;scd, and :--crvi<·e~ 

(·losed. " Tith a benediction by Rev. Antoiuctle L. 
Brown." How vi·ddly came up" Anna the prophefc;-.~.'' 
Pllcebe commended by Paul as a sC'rvant (miui~f<'r) of 
the church at Cenchrca. Priscilla and Aquila hi~ 

helpers in t he go::1pel, and the \\~omen who watched at 
the tomb of Je::;u::;, and prodaimcd the glad tiding:-) of 
the re::;urrcction- how impressed I \Vas by the jd<'a 

that this doch·ine could find eaf..y access to the mind of 
woman; it \Vas connected with her maternity, she could 
at once conceive the thought, and liYing it out in her 
own C'xperience Rhe could hnpart it to others, for ~he 
would find a ready response iu every lwnum heart. 

It was peculiarly refreshing to have woman ihus 
recognized after the avalanc-he of obloquy, reproac-h, 
contempt, and anger which had just been hurled on her 
devoted head by her brethren, her protectors. Here was 
no kind w-ord to lure her buek to the paih of duty whieh 
they faucied she had forsaken, but a whole- volcano of 
flrry indignation and burning invective was poured ont. 
l verily believe tbe speaker~ thought they ·wonld c>ntomb 
the \vhole woman movement a~ did the lava of V rsu
Yius bury the beantiful cities of Herculaneum and }Jom
pcli, bnt \Voman, irne to her instinct:;, rapid in ber wo
tions, did not give the lava time to cool, but rjsing from 
under the liquid rna.;::; in all the majesty of womanhood, 
clothed with the sun of truth, she reappeared at the' na
tional conYention in Ohio, and ably, hut calmly villC.li
cated her rights as a human being. I did not attend 
this meeting, but w·ent to X iagara, on my way to Buf
falo, wher~ I lectured. The papers treated 1ne rcspcd· 
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fullv and secmr.d to approYI' my sug~e~iion of having 
nJedic·al pari:--l!e;-; and paying 1 he dod or for kt'c•ping fam
ilic::. iu lwn.Ub, and havjng a book wherein they might 
enter the birth, tenqwramPut, and di::.case;:, of childlwocl. 
'fhankB to the ladi<'s \Yho rendered my Yi:-:it there so 
pleasant. At Bu!El.lo I ::;aw women, ehiefly foreignt>r:-:, 
euga (fed in farmiu~ and of her laborious occupation~. 
I went from thence 1o Aurora; the view frotn this town 
i::; pl'rfe<:tly f't1chan1 in g. Here I lectured twiec, and wet 
Jol111 and Elizabeth Prior, who took nlc to :-;ome neigh
horillg toWllfo; to pr<':--(•nt the Hame 'llbjcct -my vi:-;it. to 

iilc' IH wal:i fnll of c11joynwu1. They \\·ere wide awake 
011 the Hufrragc qtw::;tion in 1 he:5c im\·n~, as people arc 
\\'lwrever the Tribune is tak<•n. "Hnppo:-;e,'' saitl one, 
"\H' were to make aU the law:; ! on demand and annul 

all t ho..;e yon corn plain of, you nN d not vote thcn? '' 
"All tbc more important, the same power 1hat make's 
laws may repeal thern, go without our gnnrdiam~hip, our 

la:-.t :--tate ntay be \nn-..;c than our find.'' On my return, 
I slopped in New York, r111d st8yt'd wHh my cou~ins, 
w!Jo ... e honse ha~ been my pl(•asant home since. I spoke 
at tbl' Fi\·C' Points :\Iission one evening. ]f any doubt 
ill<' IH'cc:.:;si1y and duty of this woman movcnwnt, let 
11wm go there and :'C'c our ~ex ·wallowing in dt•grad:d ion. 
\Yhat bitt<'r irony to nickname tlw:->e :::;ppuldnc~ of Yir
tnc, girl:-; of plca:5LHe! Let them go to St. Nic-hola:-; and 

lSt'e the puppet~ there, who dance to the tmw of the Pa
ri:--ian n1illiner an<.l mantua-maker. Bring the"e extremes 
of poYcrty and wcaJi h togPI her, a11d if you hnse human 
hcarb they wiH cry aloud for the regeneration of ·woman. 

Car tran•Jling i:' \cry i11:-'IP1ctivc; it :should be f'O, to 
1nak<• amends for tilt> lo~:::; of :-;cencl'y whieh it i..; impos
sible to enjoy whirling alon~ with such rapidity. On 
one side a fa~hionable belle with a dainty poodle dog 
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tion, and there are many in like situntion. " State, ronnty, and city 
t.n:'i:; ·• tlw former, the c"qwn"e of the Con-,titnlional Convention, in 
\dJil'11 ... )w had no voil'c (lmt petition), and how Iiln·i<"nl tlml powc•r of 
)•l'titioll, wlwn ::.ht> can JWilhct· express a~~cnt ot· tlis:-rnt to its doin~s, 
a11tl lw unju:;tly taxed, an<llil\.c an idiot, Iunati<', or iufilllt he compelled 
to mt·<•l il. Of the '· <·ilr l.ax" one word. '1'1w im•<Juali!y and inju -
tit·t> of our puhlic (;Chl)ol :-.)stern, iu ba viug no high Sl'hool for girls, 
whil:-.t our boys hMc both a Latin and High sehool, wa~ :;puken of in 
lu' l' Ja-.t protest, antl our ri!!;ht of pelilion te-..tt•tl by the voice of at 
h•a-.t t wcnty-~cvcn hundred petitioners tor ..;uc:h high "'chool. This pe
titi<lll was duly prc::.entNl la:;t ~pring, ancl whal~YC·r action may lmvc 
1.akt·n plac·c in llw ~'wltool rommiltcc, the pul,Jic arc ignoranL; no l1igh 
~a·llool iin· gil'ls has ycL been organized. 

With tlw~c viL·w:; whiC'l1 mighL be now fully't·arriC'd ont, with the 
int·t·e,'\se of her tax J,jll in consc<tneucc of your Con~titutional Con
'ention wbid1 tan rc ... ult in no permanent goo<l, :-in<'c the great cen
tral ,•Jcmcnt of ju-..tif·C wa;;;, by the comntillcc on onr p~titions, 

winh•rl into '• cxpctlicncy," and no report of' the winorit~· who 
prvlt·~lt•<l against this inj:J:.tit·C', nor has any net of the Cmn-ention 
~iJHlil'atcd or even rcl'o~nizctl the right of woman, on the 1·eal basis 
of rrprrscntation- htunanil!f. 

Thns dis~atisficd with r ity cxpcn<litures, the iMqnality of public 
r-whool ccltwation, (sf'.nudidng education,) your remon-:traut pays her 
taxes t•om;wl.-;orii!J inslloa<l of t·lirel:full,l!, ii.,eling within her that clc
JltCilt nf patrioti:.-:rn wltit·h inspired la_r as wdlns yo,n· fon•fhthers. in 
the utll'l'illl('l.! of that <ll' \'P• full, atHl clear scntiml'nt, "Taxation u:itlt
OiliJt}'rc.~eulati"n is t.\ r(lnuy.'' 

Tlu:. i:> rc::pcctfullr sulnnittr<l. 

II.umiOT K. HUNT, 32 Green street. 
BosToN, Nov. 5, 1853. 
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stroked by her delicai.C' finger:-;, and raptnron~ly atlruin•d 
by an exquisite; on the oilH:r, Frcderit'k Donglm:~ giviug 
I-I. K. li. an account of 1 he colored conn·n t ion at 
Rochester. Spitting, spitting enough io nau..,rate, su<.:h 
filthy pools around u:;, such disagreeable oclor:-:, from 
breath and. garments saturated with tobacco. Oh! 
thought I, if our manly protce1ors \Vould only prPKerve 
the air we breathe in purity and save our clothing from 
dE>tilement, it w·ould certainly mauife:;t some regard for 
the "angels," by ·whom they were surrounded. I had 
gained. Inu<..:h experience on thiR little journey, a11d jn my 
quiet home I gathet·ecl up all I had learned, and ex
tracted many a u~efulles::;on. My .firot f:ltep was t.o pre
pare another protest. Boston did not yc>t furni;:;h a high 
school for girlf'- but she taxed her cit i::r.ens for the ex
hibition of fireworks, etc., for i he glorification of the 
4th of Jnly. 

To tlte 11 nlhorilies of llte city nf Bosl011, Jfnssadmsells, nnrl tlte f1ili:::em; 
generally. 

llaniot K. Hunt, phrsician, a native ancl permanent resiclcnt of Bos
ton, and for many years a tax payer tl1ercin, in making pa; ment of 
l1er taxes for the coming year, protests a,qain ap:ainst th<· injnstic•e of 
levying taxes without granting the ?'i[Jld of representation. The prPs
cnt system of taxation is a serious wrong- a violation of justic·r. as 
well as a violation of rcpuhlicanism. If, of all the women of Massa
c1msctts who are citizens, only ten felt this wTong, those ten shoul1l he 
redressed; hut when nearly two tbousancl pPt1tionen; prcs(•nted llwm
selves through their signatures to your Constitutional Convention on 
this vjtal c1uestion, it was "inexp<·rlicnt" for the tonvt•ntion to take 
any adion in relation thereto. ·what woman of thonght can '1 C'on
scnt" to be governed (for that is the argument) mHh'r t!tc prc~cnt 
subversive party elements that bring ~nto office thode who are to rep
resent her. 

No reasonable or satisfac.:tol'y answer has ever lx-cn givC>n to woman 
on tl1is snl~iect, only that man rcprcs<'nlcd her tlu·ough father', hus· 
bauds, brothers, an<l sons. Your remonstrant has no stu.:h rcpresenta· 



CHAPTER XXII. 

" Pand. lie that will have a cake out of tho wheat, must tnrry tho !Jrint!ing. 
Troilus. llave I not tarrierl? 

Pand. Ay, the fl''ituling ; but you must tntry the boltin[J. 

Troilus. ll::tve I uot tnrrieu? 

Pam]. Ay, the bultin[J, lJut you must tn.rry the leaL•cuin[J. 

T1·oilus. Still have I tarried ( 

Pallll. Ay, to the learenin[J; l.mi here's yet in the word hcre.'tfter, the l.ncad

in[J, the making of tho cake, the heating of the oven, and tho ba!Jiny; nuy, 

you must stay tho cooling too, or you may chance to burn your lips." 

TROILUS A.1.'1D CRESSIDA. 

vVITEN for many years the 1nind has run in one rolf
tine of thought ancl duty, the time comes when n. 
change is demanded- the life-forces flag- the miud 
wearies and calls fm· new natural stj mu]ants to mj nis
ter to its \Vants, and create new Rources of thought for 
reflection. It is thus "\Ylth every 1nind and peculiarly 
so with a physician, who has ~y1npaibized deeply \~· ith 

her patients, and entered into their inner lHe. An inca
pacity to respond to thejr hjghest need~, oppresses l1cr, 
and duty to thern demands that she shonld leave the 
sick, nervous sphere she has so loug liv·ed in- throw 
off her responsibilities and exchange the incessant giv
ing out of hert5clf, for a state of ·receptivity, feeling that 
the g.ood she shall receive js gh•cn unto her as unto a 
steward for the benefit of other::;. 

(310) 
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I had never entirely recovered from the effects of my 
illness j n 18~8, and a change of climate, society, sur
romHling~, ::.-ccmcd to be 1 he best means of rc::ltoring 
~trcngth to the physical and of renewing the pmn•r of 
the mental. \Vhen I am uot vigorous I e\'cr feel an in
dc;-;cribable shabbiness, a lack of intcdor power which 
prevent::; me from giving to others all that they rcqtrirc, 
anc.l ha \'C a right to demand from a phy:,i<:ian. In addi
tion to the~c consideration::; I believed I could sene the 
cause of woman, by travelling and calling attention 
both publicly anc.l. privat.cly, to the importance and pro
priety of hn entering the medical pro[et->nion. 

\Yith thc::;c vie\\·s and feelings I left home for \\rash
ington. January 16. On my arrival I ,,·ent to Gerritt 
Smith's- met a most cordial reception from his wife, 
daughter, and my fdC'nd 8., and was ~oon delighted by 
hearing the deep, in::; pi ring voice of Mr. Smith giving me 
a cheerful welcome. 

At the evening worship, i\Ir. Smith repeated a hymn. 
'rhcy all :mng it, their fine \oice~ added to its touching 
pathos. lie then repca1 eel that fine p::;;alm, " He makC'th 
me to lie dO\vn in green pasture~, etc." Such a voice! 
a prayer followed, and the Sf'rYiccs clo:-cd. Let me tell 
you ~omething of GPrritt Smith- that man with 
''hom po;-;~P~sion and rcsponl'ibility are ::-;ynonymous
who, abhorring s1n.vcry, speaks in J~inde:st terms of the 
unfortunate ~la.veholdcr. \Vho feel::3 that his own fuil
in!S.- and temptations warn him of the need of charity 
to hi~ neigh hor- who think:::;, that in coming to \Vash
ington, honesty, faithfulness, and love are ~emandcd, 
in::;tead of :-;cverity OJ' recrimination. Yes, Gerritt 
~mitb j:; a member of the How~e of Representatives, 
ami yet not of Litem. His ::5pherc raises him above 
thc1n. lie retires early, spends hi~ evenings at home, 
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rises early, and \vhilst the self-indulgent arc asleep, he 
is ·walking out gq.thering strength for the pcrfonnaucc 
of duty. 

This morning, just before worship, his litHe grandson, 
three years old, was running out of the romn : said 
l\Ir. S., "Willy, have you had a s\vcct night's f'lcrp?" 
" Yes! " '' Who permitted it?" " God ! " " Then 
can't you stop and thank hirn?" " 0 yes, grawlfather," 
and he kneeled in qnjet beauty at my side. Om· brPak
fast was enlivened by earnest conYer:-;c. 1\larriage i.hc 
subject - theirs is on a hjgh plane- their love dcrpcn
ing as years roll on; thry have grown together in this 
holy relationship. 

Their house is spaciou;:;, pleasant, furnished \Vithont 
luxury or ostentation, but simply elegant, and there 
breathes aU around that atmosphere of purHy which i::> 
so elevating. The whole character of this family js 

based on principle. What "they will say " is not in 
the dictionary here. Two of the reporter~ i.olu me 
that no man in the Honse held so peculiar a po~ition . 

Even the Southerners arc beginning to gather around 
him, asking him questions. I-Iis bland and courteous 
n1anners invite their confidence, and fron1 hi::; lip).:; tlwy 
hear h'uths that 1nay awaken slumberiug jnstie(', Yin
lations of commonla\v may yet be comprehenut'd, and 
the good Father awaken his children to the truth, that 
hone::;ty in politics as well as dollars and cents is the 
true poliey. 

Our hall::; of legisla1 ion arc most disorderly. 1\Iany 
are heard at once making ~ad confnsion,- order, ordt'r, 
muendments and reamcndtnents- all•i n a breath. rl'hcrc 
are times when the speaker cannot Pnforce order C!llOllg'h 

to have the yeas and nays taken, and the tellers are of
ten called up in the din and confusion of boisterous 
vo1ces. 
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I could not hut contrast the c·onduct of these men who 
stood as reprc::entativcs of the people and the la,vtnak
crs of onr country- with tbat of the vVomen's Yearly 
l\fretiug of Friends in Philadelphia, w hich I once en
joyed the pridlege of attending. This meeting was a 
perfect 111odel of dignity, propriciy, and reverend, pa
ti('llt attention to the business before i!-. No rude, un
wotnanly interruptions were ever obtruded upon tbe ear, 
but :-;ubjed after subject was brought up, canva:s::;ed, 
aud <.U;;posed of with becoming deliberation; their assem
Lly bei ng controlled by the principle of truth, not by a 
noi...;y and obstrrpcrous majority. 

On 1 he coutrnry, in Congre:-::; there seemed to be 
(except in a few) no appreciatjou of the dignity and so
lemnity of their position as representatives and legisla
tor:-;- no conception of their high and momentous 
<.lntics. l\Iy heart was pained by a sense of the super
ficia I ity, heartlessness, and disorder of our national 
asf'cmbly. If this outside of the national housekeeping 
i~ the correct sign-board of that which is wi thin, we 
may '\vcll congratulate ourselves, my sisters, that tee 
ha,·c nothing to do with it. l\Icn have whoDy divorced 
the1n::;clves fr01n wumen in this housekeeping concern, 
fearing that we should neither know how to li.talie la\VS 

or appropriation~, or indeed how to behave ourselves. 
\Vell, the hotlcle looked as if jt was kept by men, I as .. 
snrc yon; tobacco jnice, awkward position~, and inces
:--aut 11oisc, reminded one of a pareel of school-boys \Vho 

had no re~pect either for their teacher or tltenzselvcs. 
'fhc~c are the men \Yho get eight dollar8 per day for 
thPir in1·alnab1e sf!;Tices. W clJ, uohvithstanding the 
~corn \Yith which such men treat the idea of women ever 
taking their srats in Congre~:::., I cannot help believing, 
t hat as soon as virtuous, high-minded men are sent 
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there, \Vomen will be :,;cnt too; and \VC ecdainly do 
not want to go until \Ye can be as::>oeiatPcl \\ itlt btdier 

company, and until \Ye can have a higher plntfonu io 
stand upon. Clcanlinc~::; and godline:-;::; will colllc iJtto 
Congress hand in hand ,,-jth woawn. 

" Said some :-:.trangcr in the IIousc tuis 1norning, 
point out to me Genitt Smith, who has come hrrc intll!~ 
pendent of party, free to utter him::;elf as he i::; moved 
by circu mstance:5." 

" After di nncr, a very fine looking man cmnc in : he 
was no darker tban a SpaniarJ, but wa::> a ::>lave. I 
wi::;h some of our aristocrat~ had half the refinement be 
had. lie told hi::3 story, \dlich was only one among 
many. IIi::; \vife, one of .G ve children, wa:s 1 he c.langlJ
ter of her master (a badJelor), who promi::;cd them their 
freedom by hi..; will, but be died without a \Viii, and f-I!Je 
fell into ihc hands o[ a sister of hi~ (her aunt), and hi~ 
two eldest boy::; \Vere dif'po~ed of in Th'larylancl. This 
father said he had no hope of saving thern- the babe 
and the mother he n1ust bnv, for somP traders had heard 
of her beauty, and were~ pn·parcd to give $ 1,000 for lwr, 
to take her to Lonisia1m. The owners lowwjng she 
ought to be frf'e, and feeliug some compa~::;ion, had re
duced the price con:-;iderably - he bad obtained half the 
sum. l\Ir. Smith added to i he Jund. lie a:-:.::.h;t::; in 
emancipating a great many." 

I have been reading Jnclge \Valkcr'K (of Ohio) csf'ay 
on the legal po::itjon of 'voman. 1Jicn ~it in the 
judgment-scat- mr~n ::;ianJ before ihat judgmcni-:-:<·at 
as counsellor::; and Ja wyerti- men nrc j m paJJ(!llecl a:;, 
jurymen, and from fir:-;t to last, fr01n the highr;-;t down 
to the Jow·cst ofil.t:cr eugagecl in Iter arrest, con1lnement1 

judgment, and conuomnation- men hasc iuYP:-; tcd men 
with supreme power over her destiny, and Iillc<.l their 
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pockets wHh all the fe0s. No woman is permitted to 
sit npon the jury whose verdict condemns her. None 
nrl' l'ver st·cu upon the bench mingling their calm and 
temler ::-:pirlt8 in these c.:1ses of fine, imprisonment, and 
dt>ath. But MEN assume to tltemseloes tl1e tclwle respon· 
:;i/;ility of protecting her IN or out of prison, as they deem 
right and just. 

'l'hl'u proprrty right:s -law~ are made and repealed, 
.. as thou~h intellect, hcarl1 1Lumanil!J1 aml education, were 

not of more consequence than dollar~, stocks, mort
gag£·:-;, and land~. It is \Yonderful that our learned 
judges haYc not found out that American freedom is 
lwman- uot ma::>t:nline only. Ir they had framed laws 
which eould cany thit; great counhy onward in morals 
a~ \Yell a:; in power, con~cie11tiou::;ly mjght we accept 
th<'m ; l>nt in Congress the very men ·who passed the 
fngitive Rlavc law, to pre~crve the Union (so they said), 
an· now disturbing the Uuion by endeavoring to in
Cl'l'::tl:i<' ::;lavery anu COLlUtcrad a compromise upon vVbich 
e,·<·ry lover o[ freedom has rested. 

On my way from the Pension Office, I called uncere
moniously at the vVhite Hou~e. It was reception 
moming, bnt as I 'Yas the first visitor, I found my
:-;('1 r the ouly company in the :::pacious rooms; thoughts 
of the worthieti who had once tenanted that dwelling, 
came 1hronging over me- the contrast behvecn them 
aud the late incumbents of ofFice was painful. I was 
afH'nvard~, in company with a resident, present one re
CPption eYening, when I saw the apartments brilliantly 
lighted, and had admirable opportunity for studying hu
man nature in diverse phase::;. FormcrJy the pre:siclent, 
hb cabinet, and iheir wives gave an elevated tone to 
tlll't'C particR, and conversation was enlivened by wit 
anu intelligence. Now fashion seems the presiding 
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genius, and she is not generally Im·orablc to high, moral, 
and intellectual cnjoymcnb. 

W ... ent to 1 be school of l\Ii~s 1\Iiuer. She may be 
called it::; founder. 'l'hc estahli::dnncnt of a !'dlOol 
for colored girls in a slave holding tli:-\trict, is one of i he 
triumphs of frt>t>dom. 1\Iiss 1\Iincr haH ex hi bit<'d n.n 
untiring zeal, energy, and bcnevolenc·e, whieh i~ w·orthy 
of the cause of liberty; she met oppo~ition \Yith calm 
resolution, and carried her pnrposc by unllitwbiug 
finnness. The recitatious did tnuch credit to 1caehcr 
and pupils, and the singing wrrs clcligbtfu1. IInrriet 
Beecher Stowe lw.::; takcu n1uch interest jn thi~ sem
iJlary. -- -- had a very valuable wo1urtn ·wbo ntn 
away and \vent to Canada- after a little whnc ;:;he 
"'Tote ber ma::;tcr ·word that she was Yery ouhnppy aiJd 
·wish eel him to sencl for her. Accordingly he S('llt his 
son to bring her home. \Vhat was the youug ma11's 
astoni:-;hmcnt when he fonnd that her bn;:;ban<.l had 
joined her, ancl they were rejoicing in their fr<'C'dom! 
The master did not seem to understanclibat ru~e played 
ofl' by the \Voman, which laid his vjgilancc a:slccp and 
rendered it ca::.;ier for her husband to c:::;capc. 

J uclge Peter::;, too, ha::; some very iutcrc~ting fact:; 
about buying negroes nuwiug, ·who were cou:-;iden·d 
terribly rcbdJious, but ·when they came to him, Hcver 

\Vere 1nen more true. 
Sunday morning found n1e in the quiet little unprc

tcnuing Swcdenborgian Church, greatly enjoying the 
services and singing. Rufus Da\YCt::i was the rnini::;tcr, a 
rnan of catholic spirit and enlarged miucl. I had a 
letter of jn1Toduction to 1\Irs. D::nvc~, and as I was 
her guest part of the time i hat I waR in \VaslJingt.on, I 
enjoyed the privilege of :->el'i ng the venerable J udgc 
Crunch, aud spPnding many hours in the jntirnacy of 
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domcc-.tic Ufe with thi!'\ family, eudearc<.l to me by recol
lc<'l io11::-. of affectionate !'O<:ial intercour:·\1'. 

\\~a-..lting1on, n·o·nrded llH'rC'ly as tlw scat of govcrn
HH'Id of a po\\Trt.ul uatiotJ, i::; clothed with deep interest 
to ilw ihoughlful ntitHl; there, arc dil-icn;-;:--c•d and set
t)Pd cptc:·dion:-> whi<:h make or mar the happine,ss of 
million..:; lht•tc, it i:; <ken·cd that the" ft':-:tC'ring ore::;" 
or tlH' body politie :--hall be aggravated by proud flesh 
and ae;rid hmnor"'; /here, i~ sounded the war-trumpet 
whi<·h dooms io dea.lh illt' :-:ons of Anwri<·a, and fills ber 
<laughter:-: with monrning; tltence eome~ ihe first peal 
or 11tal c·h i me who:c.<' hanllouy reYerlwrates from State 
io ~la!P, till one grand anthem of rE,\Cl~ is heard 
thrott,glwnt the la11cl. lll'rc come up the memories of 
\\"a-..hi11gton and hb C'oadjntors, and !tNt', too, i::; ~ecn 
tlw c1i~graL:<'ful contra:--t whieb now marks the career of 
nw:--t of those who !111 111(' high offic1·~ of the conutry. 
"llow art tllon fallen front hcayeu, 0 Lucifer! son of 
11w nwrn in g." Thou whose light of fn~c·dom and of 
nwml glory was de~igttt•<l to dispel the darknes~ that 
::it-: u11 t lw f:H·c of tlw \\ atPr~, and who~e \'oice wa::; de
::-igncd to rcac·h fmttl polt> to polL', proc·laiming life, 
lilH·rty, atHl hap pin<'":::- io all the inhahi ta nts of the 
cart h! IIc,-c, tun, come:: the chcedng thon~ht that wo
man was the medi u1 n iln·ough which a Saviour came to 
man- and will it not bP t !Jrcmgu woman, as the rnoral 
elt•,•ator of the r:wc, that delivcranct' will again come? 

Being intere!-'teJ 011 a('eount of a li-iend about pen
~ion:::o, my attention wa:::; attraeted to thi:-: department. 
Ilt>rc arc womc~n who year aftrr year ~pend their time 
iu the lobby tr) ing to c·atch a member to pre~cnt their 
ca:;w. It occ1url'cl to m<' that there onght to be a pro
vi:::.ion of ~ome kind for stwh C'aRcs; and I have been 
r<'joiceu to hear that a <·onrl ha:; been c>stahli:-;hcd tbis 

27. 
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year, 1855, at vVashington, to hear and adjn<lgc ~pccia, 
claims. The Senate chamber makl's a dilll.·renL im
pres::;ion from tbe liou~e. The number is :-;mall, and 
more quiet prevail:.::; but i'n neither pbee (~ave a few 
glorious exceptions) do you sec in the <.:onntcnanccs 
and bearing of the senators and representative::; that 
hon e::;ty, intellectuality, purity, firmncsf', and dig1lity, 
which ought to characterize the legisla1ors of a great 
nation. Sad and humiliating \Ycre the accounts of t!Je 
im1norality of many of these men, and they carric<.l on 
thf:\h- faces the label of thcix truth. Animality hau 
qtlenched the li ght of virtue in their countenances, and 
in some, intellect was robbed of its place by jotriguc, 
ambition, selfisbnesR, and arrogance; in othrrs, by indo
lence, mcannes:;, ignorance, and e ight dollars a day. I 
a1n not quarrclUng with the remuneration, jf the coun
try recciYcd a quid pro quo, but let justice clPcidc 
whether this is so. I cannot get reconcllccl to onr one
sided legislation; if this is tna:::;culine lcgi:.-htion, it clm·s 
little credit to the sex. Surely the feminine is llt:t'dt•tl 

to elevate then1 to the platform of humanity. 
'Tbc Suprc1ne Court was interesting 1o me. I heard 

ReYcrdy Johnson and others. Is not the time comjng 
when this body will have to analyze the Declar<1tion of 
Independence, and give it its full and legitimate con· 
strnction?-" All men are born free and equal;"-" All 
governments derive their just powers from the consent 
of the governed;"-" Taxatlon \Vithout rcprcseutation 
is tyranny." These great axion1s uttered by the voice 
of truth, will be canvassed in connection 'VVith woman, 
and ~r~!Jht, not mi'ght, be the watchword of our country. 
Woman's voice will be heard even in this sanch.1m 
sanctorum, not as now in the Senate chamber, petition
ing that slavery may not extend its baleful influence, 
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but pleading for the "inalienable rights,. of all human 
lw i u g:..;. 

After pas:::.ing three wrf'ks at Gerdtt , rllith's, not be
ing ready to leave vVa!:'lltington, where there was ~o 

mnch to interest and in::;truct, I remov('d to Pennsyl
vania. Avenue, and f'nbscquently to Ju<.lge Crunch's. 
\Vhilc here I had the gratification of meetiug and con
vcr::;iug 'vit h Elihu Burritt. Ilis great soul recognize~ 
the ~olidarity of the human race. PK\OE, prace ever 
dwell:; on his tongne, beautifies his countenance, and 
}cod::; harmony to hi::; voice. lie is doing a needed, 
noble work for humanity, by trying to establish the 
" oc·Pan penny poc;tagr,'' which, by greatly facilitating 
t be j ntercourse of nations, wm draw them nearer 
tog<•thcr, and do much to create a feeling of brother
hood. 

Then~ \Yas nothing I enjoyed in \Ya:;hington more 
than a vi:::.it to the onicc of the Coa::>t Htnvf'y, 1hc min
iat lln~ plan~, the copper-plat~ imprr:-:sion!:-1, 1 he gcogra
ph_v of the ocean, poini~ for light-hon::w::;, etc., ,,·ere 
full of iutcre::;t for uw, and I learned with pleasure that 
t..wo \\'OlllCI1 ,-;;ere f'ngag<·d a-; assistants in preparing the 
rnathcmatical table::-. 'l'hc weather during the 1nonth 
of Fchn1ary wa:-; charming, so balmy, :-;o :-;pringlike, joy 
all(l heal! h brea1lw<l around. and you drank in renova-, "' 
tion and life. 'l'hn:-{ whc11 thought need~ a widt->r range, 
and our view::; of life a more exte11sive field, how tbc 
Bpirit exnlt:j when it i~ tran:"lated to a r('gion where 
tlH',;;e ll<'Ce~~itie:-; arc sati~fied!- how tlJe mind revels in 
i Itt• 11£'\V idea:-; that c·ircnm::;tances call forth!- how the 
innc>r eye gazes on pic·ture~ as they move on, and what 
aduition~ w·e are ihns enabled to 111akc to th.at daguer
reotype gallery whith in after ycarti will furnish such 
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hi<Yh and varieu gratification as the panorama of lif~ 
pa:-; ... p:-; in review. LOJwly lwur~ C'OOlt' to the agt•d; i r 
clq>asiis are made in tlw bank of n1rnwry, if plt·nsnre~ 
and ble~::;ing::; are trt'U.l:Htred up ihcre "ilh trials and di..;
ciplinc:-t, mauy a solitary hour will 1l'('lll with gladnc"'s 
or instruction. TraYPlling i;; one great nwans of edu
cation; it steals us from our:'eh·c;::;, open~ to u::> new 
spheres of thought and ob~erYation, places ns in new 
relations to mankind, and exhibits human na.lure iu 
other phafies. I do not know but I may dul-)s travelling 
among our duties, where practicable. It was grateful to 
be n•ceived into the homes of so many, it fnrni~hecl me 
with bPautiful Yie\YS of life, and brought me ncar to the 
gentle and the noble of both sexes. 

The Nebraska bill created great excitement at \Vash
ington - it "Tas thr ceaselc;:;s topic of conversation; a 
great problem, "the tl'ut hfnlnes~ of man io man" '\Vas 
about to be solved. \Vhat \vas the solntion? " Tt·11 
it 11ot in Gath, pnbli::;h lt not in the ~trcds of Askclon.'' 
I was glad to be in \Va~hington at thb time. I learned 
nwrc than I should during a quiet se::.-::;ion. The funeral 
pile of liberty v..·as lighted in Congrcs:-;. l\Iy farcwc·lt 
1o \Vashington ·was trying- n1cmory love::; to live 
again many hour::;- the parting ble~:4ing of Jndgo 
Cmnch rested sweetly npon rnc - may I be worthy of 
it! liis benigrr features spoke of trust in the Divin~. 
Glancing back at \Vashington, I mnst nwntlou l\I.r:s. 
J>- . She bas much of the tragic and poetic about 
her- she has establi:shed a reading-room an<l a library 
for the firemen of \Yal"hiugton. Ledure::; arc abo con
nected with them. IIcr sympathy and intere::-t \vere 
drawn out. to this class of philanthropist:-~, by witnes:;ing 
their perils and their courage at a f1rc next, door to the 
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ing, ctr. etc. as baf11e~ my power~ of description . 
1\lil-'~illg the cars at Pittsburg we \Verc obliged to re
main there over night; guardian spirits watched over 
me, and I was directed to a private boarding-house 
w here I found plca!'.antaccommodations - from Bo::ston 
\Ya~ a pa:-;:->-\vonl. I had a pa::;::;ing ten 1ninute~ with 
Rl'V. 1\Tr. Passavant, ·who has done so Inuch for hu
m::w i1 y. The next morning left for C]eve]n nd, on 
tlw border of Lake Erie. Ou ruy a rrival found my~elf 
comrortn.bly sentcd at the horne of a dear cousin whom 
I lnd JH .. 'ver seen before, - family reminiscences were 
tnlkeu ovrr, aud the reverence in which my mother was 
lwld drew n:-; very near. l\fy cousin being a psychomc::;
tri::;t al tracted my attention to those unseen, unexplaina
ble law~ of relation between mhJds however distant. 
\Vhcn she became an invalid, her interior life and vision 
bc<;ame opened. From my cong]ns, went to the home 
of Cnroli nc l\1. ScYerancc, a -woman whose heart pnl
~atc~ for humauity, whose a~pirations are upward, 
who"e course ]s onward, whos<' life bears testimony 
to her wmnanhood in a domestic, ~ocial, and pub
lic ('apncity. She was going to Columbus to.. pre
~ent a HH:'morial to 1 he legislature on behalf of 
woman. It \Vas propo~cd that I should accompany 
her, as I was tbc l\Iassnclm~etts Prote~tor, and I 
did so wi1 h peen liar pleasure. She spoke before iltc 
:-:euate, not a committee, and wa;o:; }j::;tC'IWd to wjth the 
most quiet and cames~ attPntion- the tlignity with 
wlti<·h she plc>aclcd 1 he cause of humanity, insured hc1· 
i IJP. admiration and respt'Ct of ihc magnanimou~ anu 
jn1elligPnt. 'l1 hc memorial was ordered to be printed . 
I f:J>Oke in the church on my favorite subject to a goo<.l 
nndtrnc·c, lml as the lcctnre season \\-a:5 ov-er, the pro-
1e:::.:;or:-; ab::;cnt, I conclndcd to defer my eflorts in that 
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A. C. 1\i--, in thP Ilnnebhnck. The chic·f point of 
interest, however, was i he Jn:'anc .tbylnl1l. Tlw plly
~ician, Dr: Fonnrden, aud the matron, wne acltt•irahly 
adapted to meet i.hc r<';:;;ponsibilities a1ul fnlf]l ih<' dutit•s 
of their stations-tender sympathy cowbillrcl with 
finnncss and chccrfulnc::)~, marked thctn hoth. Such 
heart-hi::;tories as are there reYealecl to \YOIW111- tbc 

'\\~arcl::) where I ~aw my :::ex the victims of ill:5nnity pro
duced by pas:3ion, ignoranc(;', perver::;ion~, hereditary ten
dencies, and vice, harrowed up my soul. Then tbe room 
'\Yhere were tlw i mbec1ll', loathsome frmn cYil habit~, 

the light of intelligence cxtjuguislwd, told a ta]e t hat 
n1ay not find a place here. That day spent in the Jn
saue Asylun1 furuislJCd food for deep mcdita1ion, <1.11d 
made its mark in ihe hisiory of \Vomen. Paid a pka:-<
aut vi6it to Dr. Pltcebe A. Way, a graduate from l)bila
del phi a .M.ed ical College. She i::) in sncce;:,sfnl practice. 
In Balti1nore the frt'e colored people may be taught i o 
read, while in Virginia it is a penitentiary ofrcnce. 

After a brief though pleaRant Yisit to Baltimore, I 
started a bright n1oonljght night for Pitbbnrg. 'l'!Je ~ky 
presented one of those witcbing scenes when tht' bf'an
tHnlJy varied wardrobe prepan'u Jor tbt• qncPn of night, 
was constantly changing from the ganzy drapery whid1 
scarcely obscured her, to ::;ombre mourning '\Yhic!J entirely 
edi ps<.·d her refulgence. 'Tlw shadows on the bill-tops 
were magical, the vaJlcy::; W<'re baihccl in radiance, and 
creation seemed filled with Oceting form:5 of beauty
the Susquehanna sparkling, leaping, rcl1ecti ng i he 
n1oonlight, added to the charm of tbiR bewitching 
scene. So lovely was all \Yltbout. \~Tith iu the ear::; 
the iravellers otlcred a Inedl<'y \Vori11y the pen of 
Djckens to por1ray; !-Inch ui:'f ortions, ~i rctc:hc>d UullJ:;, 
audible gaping, yawning, co1nplainin~, nodding, grunt-
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hou~c ~he resided in. Sh<' did not expend her feelingd 
in mere word~, but provided for their moral and intcl
lcduul C'nlture. 

l\lar<;h l5t, ani \'Cd in Rit:hmoncl aL i he re:sidcnce of a 
couucdion, \dw~e parent:-. nnd mi ue hncl been very ju
timall'. 'l'o live o\'cr 1lw pa:-.t is oJll! of my plt•atiurc::'. 
The ~ail down t lw Potoma<; wa::; tlPlightfnl, and the 
Wl'al ber G.uc. Richmond i$ a bt>antifnl city, but the 
eye i;-; strangPly arre:;tcd hy the variety of :-.hades in 
thr inhabitaut:--, from cbon black to white. I \Yent 
to the :--en ate chamber- thence to the hom•c of dele
gate:-:- wa::; btrnck by a painting rcpre::;enting the Earl 
of Chat ham, pointing to a little flame on the altar of 
liberty- at that 1lame hn"~ many torches ha \'C been 
1igltt<-d. The portrait of Thoma::; Jdferson is full of 
in1!'r<'::.:t. NL1bl<·, prophC'ti<; :-pirit! ''The Dedaration of 
Indl'JWIHlence ,, bt•ars testimony to his insight into the 
fnture of hi~ <:onntry. I :-;aw al~o the likeuc:-)::.; of John 
Rnndolph, a uc~{'C'tH.lant of Pocahontas. The tobacco 
fadorie:5 arc nhjt·ds of int<'rc::;t to n. gh·angcr, the ne
gror·~ while at their \Vork ~ing p--alm tune::; ~o sweetly. 
The fall:-~ of Jawc::; River make sweet mnl"ic, and the 
Yiew~ around the city nrc pichuPsqne and beautiful. 
I vi .... itc<l the ~\'aYe of Powhatan, the father of Poca
honta~, and ~aw the block, on which, 1radition says, the 
hend ol' Smith was bowed to receive the strokes of the 
tomah a wk. Thr•re was an cfl'or·t made thb y car to 
repeal ihe law taxing the income of phy~icians aftt•r 
tlu·ir practice amounts to a cerlaiu t:um. 'J'hl're were 
many I>r's. among the memher:', so th:Lt I had an op
portunity of ~Pt>iug an mm .... nalnurnbcr. 

\Vt'nt to Baltimore on the 16th. Anna Cora l\Iowatt, 
and l\li::<s Da\euport, the ac:tret'~, Wl're there; it was 
plea:::-allt to bt'C tlH'm together. For the fir;:;t time saw 
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brave Slate to another ijtne. I saw Dr. ,)Pnlling:4 at 
Clcvcla ud, the an thor of '' 1\Iec.licnl Reform"- had a. 
long convenmtion with him, and u1. parting I :-:mi d, 
""Now, Dr., give n1e .a sentinlCut "- h<.' wrot"' 1hc fol- · 
ltr~;dug, " Run wi.1 h patience, I~aac Jenning:-; . H is now 
about thiriy-two years sitH:e I becan1e firlllly seH letl lll 

the theory and practice of orthopa.1hy, 185-1.,' 
....\.s 1ny tnind ha<.l for many years be('n tnrnctl 1 o 

the su hjects of marriage and home- the f-,:1Crcdneas 
and ble::;sedncs;:; o[ both- it will not he wundcrcJ at, 
that it was through tbi:-5 medium I studiecl5lavrry when 
I found 1nysclf for the fir::;t time in the tnic.bt of it. Its 
cruelties and injustice had be~n so fully canvassed by 
scores of oi hers, that I naturally conlined my ob~erva
tions wholly to the bP-aring of th.is instHution upon the 
Inarriage relation and home. 

Philo~ophy, physiology, and experience all prove, that 
the principle laitl down in the Bible is the only f:afe 
and true one practicaHy, when one man and one 
\Voman were created, and theoretically in the divine 
cmnmand: " Therefore shall a man leaYe his father anu 
his mother anu shall cleave unto hi::; wife, and th ey 
twain shall be one flesh.'' The Bible, after laying do\Yil 

this principle, goes on to dcmonBtratc in the hi::;tory of 
the world, the 1niscry entailed upon the human race by 
a departure from it. After four ihonsa nd year~ this 
fiame principle of duality jn the n1arriage relation i~ 

again prmnulged as the only eternal law which onght 
to control human being:-;. 

In the jgnorance and darkne~s of bcnbari:;1n and the 
l\Iitltlle Age~, God's laws \Vcrc regan.led as arbitrar.IJ,
it was bclie\·cd that thing~ WPrc right awl \\ rong be
cause he said so,- 1Wf tltot lu' said so, becausr they ttere 
right or wrong. In the tcacbings of Christ, \Ve do not 
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di::;trust and jealousy, bittrrncs::~ and \\·oc. '17lesf soli!~ 

and dauglztcrs arc too often slarrs in the fa1nil), :1J1d 
their features and coutJtenances tdl the sad l:dc of 
their origin. And ma11y js the l-Iugar anu lhc I~h tna ·l 
who arc cast out from southern honH's, bcean.-;c the 
Sarah:::; there protc ·t that the sons of the houclwoman 
shall.uot be heirR \Vi!h their 80/'lS. Ca~t ont-not into the 
\Yildcrnc~:5, "~here in freedom they might roam, bnt :-.old 
into other State~, perhaps to be seduced auu cas t Ollt 

as a nuisance again and again. lVomau is thns too 
frequently bartered for gold, \Vhen the outraged legal 
wife demand::; ::;he ~honld be ca;:;t ont ·with her t;Ol1f' a11tl 
daughters. Behold, then, how slaYery breaks down ibe 
marriage relation, and de~ecrates the !tomes of the 
Sonth! 

l\Iany would be afraid to make a movcn1cnt, or stir 
a step, if they saw the blood circulating, the tendons 
pulling, the lungs inhaling, the ilmumcrable nPrvcs, 
arterieR, veinf;, <'tc., which ::;u:;tai n our c.xif'ten<:e ; bnt 
let knowledge illmninatc such an onC', and a reYC'rctd. 
awe is induced, and fear dispelled. So with ~o

cial life - particularly wjtb \Voman. When learuiug 
ceases to be uncommon with them, you will <.:C<hi<" yonr 
remark:; about ''blue stockingti," " rna~culine wonten," 
"anti-woman 1novement," etc. etc. The art i flt·ial 
hedge:; whieh have gro\Yn up around. us, are withering 
and dying, and it \\ill take :-;omc dc ..... p<'rate 11Ji11d ever 1u 
think of plantj11g thern again . Sunlight lw:-:~ pene
trated through naked branches, and the eye ha:; become 
::;b·ong enough for more. 

It was really Rurpri::sing to ob::;erve the narrow·, petty 
conceit~ which \Vcre bmnght out as ihe woman tuovc .. 

ment gained ground. Reason a11d common sense \Vcre 

to be gagged by usage- purblind eye::, were talking 
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fiml him rcn:::oning with the pcoplP, and trying ~o ::5how 
tlwm tltc ,dty and 111<' wiH'rcfore of hb pr<'t:<'pt~. He 
WPII knew thai the minds of hi:::; hearer:-:. W<'re too unde
vl'ioped io unc.ler::;taud ihe philosophy of moraL-5 or 
relig-ion; but jn:-;t i 11 proportion as ~ci('ttt:t' has clevel
OJwd 1 he irne natnn· of our being and the relation of 
tltiug-.... , it has demon::.iratPcl that the Jaw:; of God are 
)~'fiT arbitrary, but thai, 1hey have grown out of the 
lll'Ct''f'ities of onr being and are ba-;ed upon 1 he con:o-ti
tutional and utH.:hangeahle dements of our nature. 

Jt was with ihis princ·iple of dnality flrntly fixrtl iu my 
mind, 1hat I HOW looked at shtYf:'ry. I conlcl not Lnt 
r<'mark that ilwn~ were few black pcr~on~ in \Yash
illgtou, Richmond, and Baltimore. I <.'oulu not but 
oh...;erve that there wa:-; e\·ery tihadP bdwf'cn the black 
aud white. I knew that there were no 1Jlflfrlll!:{eS uc-
1\n en the color:-', ntHl i lte question ~poll! ancon:;ly arose, 
\Vlll'n<.:e all thc:-;e? I .:-~aw at a glanrc, that sla \'cry had 
t·tn<-fully, and act:onli11g to physiologi<"al law, wri!t<•n 
lll'r own hi::;tory in t·rrricd colors npo11 the facr:; of the 
:--Ja,·c:-'. 

\\-ithout any i1l-natnrcu intention, I rca~oncd upon 
the una voidable eflt•d of this mauife::-L 1i<"cntion:-:ue~s 

upnn the marriagt! n•lation nncl the hoJJu s of the Sont h, 
bnt it \\-as not ne<·essary for me io lht•ori~e, for faet!::i 
soon came to ruy knowledge, whid1 de\·eloped a most 
unhappy ~tntc of thiug:-;; aud I wn~ drin'n to the eon
d nsion, that as ~l<n <'ry rnthlc::;:-;ly rnpf urt>d all family 
r · l:u ion:-; beh\-cen 1 hl' .... Ja' c:', ::'O "·as 1 hi::' ontrnge return eLl 
into tlw bo::-out~ of 1hcir O\Yner'' familic:::;, in the fact 
ilnt llHlllY hn~lmtHI"' by rolnntarily breaking the ::-acrcd 
iit•..., "ltich bonnu them to their "ive~, and thus intro
(lll(·i ng illcgi l i tua1c <·hi ldn•t iuto ltou:-'elwld:-;, bla:)ted the 
happinc::;s of tho~c wi,·es, and filled their homes ·with 

2-i 
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It is feared by the opponent~ of ihis woman move
ment, that the Jove of notorict y ha!" filled 1 he h<'a<b of 
some diballected women aJH.l made i.hl'lll top-heavy -
that they are ~ceking for thcmsl ll·cs nJ/it:e- em ply 
renown- rai her than to fill a true, dignified, aud m.;dnl 
position in 1.he \\·orld. Now a. few won]s lH'n'. 'l'hc 
me<:hauic mm;t have his tool.:;, and 1he qnallty of ihose 
tools is as much to be c:onsi<.lerecl as Hw nnmbcr of 
them. The farmer has hil' acres of ground, bllt the 
qual if!) of his ~oil and it:$ bc::>t application, arc of tl!e 
greatest Inoment; ignorance here i8 fat.al to stwccsti. 

The artist, wuil>:~t catching the play of feature~, and the 
hicklen de pi hs from \Yhich they spring, must have in 
his hand ~mitable implements, by ·which to give furrn to 
his conceptions on the canvas. 

Do we suppo:)e that a "love of notoriety" controls 
the n1io<ls of these \Yorkmen? Do we stigmatize t!tPm, 
bccam~e they eagerly ~eize upon every new improvement 
in the arts and s.ciences which promises to fae;Hitate 
i beir efforts at perfection, even though a.nJbition or 
dollar::; and cents may have their jnnnence? 0 no! 
That is all rjght in them, they are men. lti \voman au 
exception to the great laws of "excelsior? " Is not 
this law written upon ever!) heart? Is it not the lever 
\vhich is lifting humanity upon higher and higher plaurs 
of development? vVby not give her every tool she 
needs in the \Vork she has to do? Why not open all 
yonr high schools and colleges, literary, scientific, 
medic.:al, anc.l your lyceums,- grant to her all the priv
ilerres and blessinas of learning, '''hich are bestowed 

b '-' 

n pon every boy and man? \\ .... by not concede to lu r 
freedom to follo·w the natural idiosyncracies and strong 
procli \'ities of hPr 1nind? Is i here no hidclPn gcniu~
no undeveloped power- no intelledual wealth ( wwp-
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of vbion. and crippl('d Jimbs of locomotion. I think 
j f :-'!llll' C.:UU:--fic Writ<'r, true to hnlllallity, WOU}d ju:--t 

1 n 1\<' np iiH' varion~ politi('al partics of this country, aB 

1l11·y I! an· el:nnorl'd for notoridy the .la:-,t, i wcnty-fJ ve 
yt>:u:-;, awl analyz<.> and <'xpose the mean, coutcmptibJe, 
~hulll ing, and den10r:.tlizing expcdic_·nts they h::we em
ployed to obtain power, the ma:3::-cs would learn a most 
ituportant. le:::;~on, and find out how little parties and 
political demagognc-; were to be tru:--ted. " Tlte public 
go()(l''-why that is all a farce-m!J pocket is the 
pa::->s-word. 'l'hc ver.fJ men \Vho wouhl be bl<'ssings in 
a public c-apac·ity, have hid thcmsch<'::; in the shades of 
private life, <li=--gn:-;it•d, tli:-;h<·artcned, unwilling to be idcn
ti fled with ::->n{'h chit·ancry and corruption. It is well. 

t;aid an opporwut to me after my la:'t protest was 
..:p11t in, what party would you vote for, if you coulu? 
NPith<'r. I would have a moral sentiment party. I 
"oultl know the pril'ale character of rny candidate, 
woultl know al.;o whdlwr he takes carr of his uwn 
property- whethPI' hr had failed jn bu~ine~s- if 
:::iO, whether he hacl paid back every dollar of deut as 
fa::-.t ns he had enrn<'u them. Yes, e\·ery candidate 
:;lwuld br exami twd morally, and if it be found that he 
ha:-. not been trnc to the n10nitions of con::;<.:ienee in one 
din·etiou, he cnnnot or u:ill JlO[ be in anoiltf•r: "he that 
i:; fai1ht\tl in the least, i:s failhful also i11 muc.:h." 

Take the railroad swindler, (I call thing:; by theh· 
igh t. names) -lw call:; it "speculation"- very \Yell, 

.f it is his monl'y lw ha~ a right to speenlate- but Jlot 

\Yith mine, not with the all of wido\\·::- and orphan~, nor 
tlw pittunc:c of :-;onw who live only on diYideud:::;; yet 
1 lli;-; i~ often done. by 1 he n1crchan t too, n n<.l thebe men 
go to church nnd an· called pious, bnt. iu(idelity i~ thriv
ing under the ::-~hatlow of their apparent Cl1ristianity. 
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Jn·optiatcd and usP1rss) among "·omen? \Vill site 
mal\c a 'tcorse u:-;c of 1ll<'se "tool:-;'' than mrtn has 
will s!tt· pC"n'Prt th<'m mor<> than lw has-\\ ill site lose 
mon· of her u:omaulwod than lte has of It is ·manlwod? 

Jf t>dncation anti freedom be good i u thcm:-::elves
ha~ :-:he not just aR nnwh right to them a~ lte has; and. 
docs not her ac·knowh·dged superiority in tile moral and 
n·ligion" clement guarantee a beller u~c of thPsc bles~ 
ings than he has yPt made of them? The trnth i~. my 
rPa<ll·r, woman i~ lwman a~ well a~ man, and. education 
and fr<>Pdom a rc !tl'r birthright as well as !tis; and 
\\ lwn the great que~i ion of her rights is settled in legal 
f'tai ut<'~ and Sta ic constitutions, a jnbilt>c will be held, 
~twh as the world has ncYer seen; for it will her::tld the 
dawn of the millennium, \Yhcn '' right<'on::-nc~::; shall 
cover the earth as ihc \Yater;'; do the :;(•a." '-'.,.hen thi:::; 
qnc:-;tion i~ under:::.tood, doors will be open<'<l ]nto the life 
of woman, -vvindow~ into the yet unexplored labyrin1hs 
of lwr natnrc, and di:-;<..:ovcries made Ul:\ to her capacity 
for intcllcetual dn<• lopmcnt, and n•vclations a~ to the 
inteu .... ity of her :mlli: rings, "hich will <h·light n~, on the 
otw hand, as much as the di:--<·ovcry of i he gold of Cal
ifornia or the magncti<: telPgl'aph, and on thP other, 
f;lrike u::; '"'yith a:s mueh horror and an1azcmcnt as the 
di:->C'lmmre:::> of :::;lavt•ry and the slave-trade. l\Inrk my 
words, and watch for i heir fulfilment. "'\i\i" C talk \Vlf h 
n.dtniration of the great di::;coverie::> of thi~ age -the 
grcatt'st i:-; yet to h<' made -the powers of the human 
wind in man and ll'O/Jlllll. 

Did you ever know a h·uc man unapprcdatecl? Did 
you e\'er kno"' ouc w·hom ihc h"nth mach· free, forging 
chains for others? Did yon ever know a man, blc:;sed 
in hit; mol bPr and sister:;, who did not. dl':-;irc i he cleva
Hou o(u·oman? 'l'hcrc are searching <pw~tiow~ on this 

~8 ~ 
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subject, and its 1nost ,·iolcnt opponent::- arc tho .... c, who~e 
\veak hcreJitary natures through fashio11ahll', vain, aml 
silly mother::>, and their co111panionship witl1 OYC'l'

clr<'!"~cd, coquctti::o\h, and ~imple :-li~ll'r:-', have cau~<!i.l 
tlwm to wonder u·hat woman want:-; more 1 han to he 
ft•d anJ drc:--sed, taken to balb and thcairP.:--, and pro
lcctrd by man. Bnt they do not d('fint' tltf'i,. idl·a of 
Jtlall - such 1ncn as tlH .. 'lllseh·es arc the clr~ltoJJrrs, not. 
tlw protectors of woman; and they know it, although 
tlwy do not know that we do. 

Great truth::; never dwell alone; li kc the ~cicncr.~, 

hand in band they ~tand like guardian aucrels around 
the destiny of man. The ~etti11g :-;Ull ]H!I'Illit:; 1 he nn
sf•cn moon to glad the eye; the a<h·am:ing day n~i]:; 
lH'r brightncs::; in refulgent light, until nn01lH'r night 
is born and wears it in her diadem agniu. Ullfeilercd 
in their course they went and C'Ullll', a11<l came and 
wcu1, each in harmony doing its bid<li ng to 1 he world. 
Allnaiure r:pcak:; ofji·ccdom. Thy chiltli:--h thought, ihy 
ftr=--t ray of h1tclligt'llC'<', thy fir;:,t pcrcc•pt io11:5 of t·an:-:e and 
ell(•e1, led thee in harmony with natun•, whi<:h i::; fre(' 

aud unfettered to a;:,k freedom for thy:-:elf. 
Tlw halls of Congre::-;:-', State legislature~, the pulpit, 

the bar, the medical college- arc all writing their own 
epitaph:-;, and tbe ma:-;se:-; bfgin to sec it. 

b it not surpri~iug 1 hn t :-.o few of u~ dare ex pre:--:-; a 
thought- dare to utter an honest couviction- dare to 
acln><..:ate a trurh,je//, though it may!)(', in onr \ery in
wm;t? The sin of dctcplion i:-- ~o patroni%('d in life, ami 

v~ isc c·roaker::;, so numcrou~, saying, think what yon 
plea;:,c, but don't tell if, 1 hat we are uhno:;t per;:madcd to 

smother our~cl vc:-. 
But uttcNlllCe i:-; the law of LIFE-to Yiolatc thnt law 

brings on znental dy:1pepsia- consumption of the !teart. 
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Stifle your thoughts- consider what you can- weigh 
well in i he balance of c·xpeuiency whnt you cannot say, 
and tlle whole current of life '~:ill be , poisoned. You 
will freeze to death- <:hill all around )OU, an<.l become 
a <:orp;;;e iuzru rdly before yon are one outwardly. 

1\Irs. l\Iowatt ,,-as fulfilling her farewell engagement 
at the Howard Street 'rlleatre,- it was an cxuiting 
time among thr lovers of the ::.tage. I have here one 
word to ~ay on this amu::'ement as well as that of danc
ing. 'llhc h·gitimatc drama is no more to be rejected on 
a<:count oft h<' abuses of i hcatricallifr, than wholesome 
food, becau~c of gluttony. It is the lack of home di~ci
pline- of ~elf-culture- the absence of a moral and 
rdigious nature, \Yhich ha-:; prostituted these healthful 
l'f'C'reations and so profaned them, that the truehearted 
dare not touuh them for fear of pollution. I should like 
to know \Yhcthcr thcrr ha~ rver been a play performed in 
our country as demornlizing as the political drau\,Us 

which have been play<'d off for the la~t hYenty years. 
Take the lnflncnce of all thr plays which haYe di~graced 
ilw :-:;inge, and the pas~ug<' of the Nebra::;ka bill is b<'yond 
i hem all. 'l'hnt \Yas a monarch crime which the ~tag<>
pluycr:-; at \Va~hington iudor:::ed, and commanded 
en'ry man in all the State-.. to act, whenever slavery re
quired .it. Look at it-::;iudy it-and don't fold your 
lwnch in pious horror at tilt' theatre, when you sent men 
to Congn·~s \\ ho voted for that bill. 

Yi~it \Vall street, or any exchange in our cities. 
TramE an' the drep players. If you look at the plays 
whieh are acted in banks and railroad corporai ion::;, 
aml on ihe llH'rcantile stage, you need not wonder that 
the drama i~ not more elevrded. You could not bear 
it- you wonlJ not enjoy it if it \YU;,. These Jramatic 
performer::; deal in gold and s ilver, in dollars and cent::;, 
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in open daylight. But there arc other:; who p1r~y with 
purity ami virtue. There are drama~- <.kep tragedic::1 
-acted every day and every night iu yonr lamo..;e:-; of 
assignation and prostitution and Je~N.:rat ioll, wb i':h arc 
too hordble to be tolerated on tile publie ~tagc, to say 
nothing of those n1ore secret seductions wlliclt arc 
bla::;ting the virtue of bollt 8C.tes, and breaking the heart 
of woman. 0! how many arc driven into conu11on 
prostitution, by U mauuening de::;pcration, which l'Cfll::lC8 

to be comforted and scorns to be vjrtuous, bcc::nl~l' the 
tru::;ted one, the loved one bas been fabe; whilst othcrl', 
cast off by relatives, wither and die in obscnrily and 
rags, meekly hiding their mouths 1 ll the dnst, as l he 
scorching sirocco of holy indignation sweeps over aud 
buries them. 

Romance, mysticism are needs of our nature

'vhy should they not be acknowleuged and met.? 
Ev~ry one's life is a drama; where is the bann of 
spending an ev(>ning in :::.ceing another's life acted ont 
before u;:;? The stage can be elevated, it can be 
made a school for thought, a stilnulant to noble ac
tion, to holy life. It will be when humanity rise.:; in 
the scale of virtue. The time 1·s comiug when the 
drama will be regenerated and elevaterl to its true po;;i
tion, and will bless mankind. Trnc hcart5 from time 
to time have done their part in endeavor:; to accowpli:-;h 
this, and Anna Cora l\Iowatt was faithfnl in her <>!Torts. 
S!Je was free fr01n rant, and from the tricks of ambitious 
weakneos. H er style wa::; natural and r0fined; her 
voice so sweet and sympathetic that it touched the in
ner liie; her gestures so harmonious and pure, that as 
she glided along, she somctin1es elcctri u<>d throngh 
pantomime. Who that has beard her give that pas:;age 
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frmn Blanche in her own play," Armand," but acknowl
edge:; her grace aud power,-

" Scctn happy-how can I seem otherwise? 
'Tis happiness to 1ne to liYc- to be! 
1\Iy wry in:'tincts-nay, the vrry usc 
or every separate sense by whieh we lwlc.l 
Communion visibl0 wilh external being 
Is happiness," etc. 

She was abo admirable in" Ion a nd Parthenia." IIave 
not such plays as "Uncle Tom's Cabj n," etc. produced 
the happic:st result:s, and will not more such be writien? 
llwve no room for any t hing further, only that I would 
atlYisc my yonng friends to prepare t hemselves for pri
vate thcatricah; - it will awaken a healthy stiinulant to 
virhw, dPvelop the powers of miud and voice and 
mn~cle, and give case and freedom to woman as \vcll 
a:5 man, a nd above an, will occupy the time too often 
consumed in scandal, idlenc::;s, languor, and ennui I 
know of but one tcacller who at all appreciates this 
sn hjcct. In b is sc hool, the ~chobrs nrc regularly trained 
in t;ingle piece::; and dialogues, and hi:::; exhibitions have 
snrpri~ecl and delighted the aud ie nce, so admirable has 
been the pC'rformance of children and youth. H e rc
ganls thi::> exercise as so c:;~ential to the development 
of mind, manners, and moral:5, that it command::; his 
pa rti cular attcution, be a.lwa yR hem·ing each pupil alone, 
previous to the weekly exhibitions, in order to correct 
Ktifrttc~::> of manner, and teach them to enter into the 
spirit of t heir pieces. 

But to return i o Anna Cora 1\Iowatt. Those \\~bo 

were pre::;eut at her ]eave-taking, remember her farewell 
~prec·h , and the imprc.ssion it produced; and prayers 
·went \\-i1 h her, when Richmond bccmne h er home and 
Ritchie her nan1c. Ilcr deep religious nature was felt 
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upon the stage, and we might hope oilwr Anll'rit""an 
\vomen of high moral and rcligiou;-; charad<'r will <.:ome 
forth and <.lo likewi~e; \Vriting, a:; well as performiug, 
cleYating i he drama. 

Harly in April a call was is::;uetl for a "\Voman's Ri~hts 
Coll\'Clliion to be held jn Ho-..ton. which \H' crivc below 

' ,..., ' 
as containing a eontlen~ctl Yiew of the \vrong:; for 
\Vhich we ::;ought rcdres;;. 

The undersigned respcc·tfully im ite 
All citizens of New Englanu, who believe in the right of the labot·crs 

to control their own caruings : 
All who IJL·Iil'\ e in a fltir (lw's wnoes fiJr a fi1ir Ua.v's work : • n w 

All who Ol•lieve in tltc l'<lual right of all childrcu iu the conuuunity 
to all puhlil' provision~ of' education: 

.All who belicw in the right of human beings to ddcmtinc tl~t.:ir 
own proper splwre of action: 

All who believe in the right of all to a trial hy a jury of tlwir 
peers: 

All who bPlicve that taxation without reprr~ent:.ltion i~ tyranny : 
All wLo lJl'licvo in the right of adult nat in! A1m•rit·aus to ha\ c a 

voil'l' in e1edin•r the frO\ crnmcut; whose law3 eontrol tlwm: v c 

To meet in convention at Bo::ton, Fri<l'ly. itl ,J unc 11c.xt. to l'OihitlPr 
wl1cthcr· these ri~Lts sh.dl continue to be limilc<l to ouc half the mem
bers of the c:OlJmnmity. 

This con\·ention met accordingly, and wa:-; a memora
ble one indeed, b<'j ng held on tlw very day that the 
\Vholc city was und<'r in ten:--<' c.xt:itcn•cnt from 1 he rcn
ditiou of Bnms. Thai day, June 2d, l~.J l, wa::; 011e of 
fearfnl import. 

On the 4th July, I remained in the city purpo ·ely 
that I n1ight wiinc~:; the "glorifi.C'aiion,'' see tlae lirc
·work::.:, and watch the cvl'nt~ of 1he day. Althongh I 
had seen the tloral procc~~ion before, yt>t it imprc ....... ·u 
me al4 thongh i1. waH the fir:-;t time. So tnally g·irls, (':\.
po:;eu to the ~tare anc.l glare of anybody and every· 
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botly. I woudcred where' the fastidious \vcrc, who 
fl·arcc..l HO 1nuch for our sex when called by duty to 
appear in public, on comparatively a sltcltcred :-;t age of 
ac·t ion. Iler<' the street::; WPt'e thronged wHh ~pecia

tor:". Girlhood- that. win ning, tcuder period of life, 
C\ po:5cd to the gaze u f uJl. Propose at this moment 
to ::-omc conscn ativc that 1uature WOJJWnlwod should 
a~:-;i. t in framing the law:-, by which :-;be is bound, 
tihould ~it upon a jury to try he1· guiltlc-.;s or guilty 
si~tcr, and lw is amazed at the impropriety- it i::, 
~hockiug to all his ideas of female delicacy. Then 
attract him to this pnhlic di"'play or beautiful !!,'itllwod, 
a11cl he ~ays i11unediately, this i:-; am11senwnt only. 
V cry well; look at that girl singing to a hand-organ 
in the :-,trcet, a prey to the lowest ('Urio:5ity - that is for 
bread and clot hef-t, is it not? 

Then the IrisiL voter~, wh01n you meet in every di
l't'('1ion. \Vell, thi~ i~ a good day to inquire about 
American lf'Omcn- to a~k "hat i::-. /heir po:-;ition in thi::; 
Re-public. A young lady per;:;onated the GoddC':-5:5 of 
Liberty in your nwmmoth i<'nt- (meth iuk~ this iti very 

· Jtnwh like tiH· liberty poleb at the f:)outh being planted 
by slru•f's) -hut nev('l' mincl-tlJi::> figure is prophetic
and we \\ill hide our time. The (.'raeker~, the bustle, 
1 ht! excit('lllent of that day was not lost on me -I a 
tax pa,\ ('r. 

In Jnly, 1 went to Plymouth for tlw first time- \Yas 

the ~tH'st of l>r. Jack:-;on; SHI~ has pra.cii:st'd long enough 
to have Iter title; a llomreopa.thic phy~ician. I felt quite 
at home there. The rel'ol1etilion of my P1tritan ancct-5-
tor:-;, i he \\Tin~low:-l alld \V entworths, was very pleas
ant. Enwtion::> of venC'ration and gratitnde seize the 
lllintl on entering this place, "compactly built." I en
joyed the honor, at ·• Pilgrim Hall." of handling the first 
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seal of the original charter wlJieh canw frm n Rnglautl 
in 1G29; anc.J I haYr st•en i he autograph:'~ of 11w '· Pil
grim Bu.JH].', Jo~iah \Yiu ~lo\v nwnn5 Home( hj ng more 

to me t han a name. I low in tcre::;t i ng the faei, i hal j n 
the fin;;t dish·ibution of lanu on ihcir arriYal, eaeh nwm
ber of a fam ily had an aert>, without. rcfercuee to ag(·, 
sex, or rank ! Tbi8 wa~ democracy. [ ~po"e at ilw 
UniYcrsal ist church, on Cole'~ IIill. 'l'he venerable Dr. 
h('l1uall of Plymouth, i8 an object of great in!cr<'~t io 
strangers. H.c hns n•sidccl at t he par:-'onage Ji f fy -rom· 
year~, and js eigbty-fiye years old j purity a.11d elevaiion 
irradiate hi::; feattue$. The families of .Alc.len and 
Chilson have endeavored to determine with cer tainty, 
which fi.rtit stepped on i his cont inent, John or llfar.IJ
but no n1atter whid1- it would have cou ti uucd a wi l<.l 
without her. 

I went to King::;ton before my retnrn, and spolw 
there, and yj~ited l\Iartha's Vjncyard, for I dc..- ircd fo 

sec the po~ition of women, whose hu:::.bands were 
ab:::;cnt so much of the time, anti upon w hom ~o nmch 
depended. I spoke there', an<l the Rcrviec:; impres:=;ed rne 

very deeply ; those third :::;ervice!::i ju:'t at sunset arc Lit 
thne~ for thought. "I love to steal awhile away from 
every \vorldly care," was the first hymn sung. 

After tbe services a veteran cap1ain , who was ov•'r 
eighty, called npon me, i o cxprc!~s lli~ f'alisfactio n. Ilc 
was the fir.-t captain who t'ailccl from this port u•ilhout 
liquor. After very nearly losiug hi::; life at :New Orlea11s, 
in consequence of the UTUDkCilllC::iS of uuth l1is UJrtiC'f-', 

he <.letrrmined never to ha,·e it on board again. Thi;-; 
was about the year 1820 \Vrn. Daggett was his nam<·. 

'I' his journey was prouuctive of 1nueh 1 hnught. 
Gov. Thomas l\layllew was one of the fir:-;t. f'ei tiers on 
the jsland. Tradltion ::;ays that to Elizabeth, he gave 
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1lu• i~laml bem·i w.,. i hat name- to l\Iartha, the ·vine
yard- to NaoHLU, Nunan bland; and to Nan or Anna, 
Nant ooket, or Nanlm·kct. I )ike thc~c inlditions, i.hcy 
arc forc~ha<lowiuu~. 'l'h<'~c Ion,. \Vlwlc \'oya<Yca to the 

l> '::! b 

far-ofl' ocean are \'('ry unfavorable to :-;ocial life; year!:! 
of ab:;c11ce frolll lto111e aud home rc'~pun~ibilitic::s does 
uot aid in tlw dP,·clopttH'Ilt of bigh-tou('d ]ife. \Voman 
Jook:5 :"it·kly, wan, wom, aml nwrl.>id; 1 here ::seemed to 
lJP a 1ui:-:t hen• thieker than sea fog. It was an excel
lent place to look ut the amount of property taxed 
willlout reprc~eutai ion. As man wa~ on the deep, 
ilu! wife generally lm:-; a power of ai.tonwy to attend to 
bn::;i nc:--s in his a I>:-;<• nee. l-Ie may arrjve the day of 
au t>lection and know nothing of partie:;- but he cau 
Yot(•-what an nh::;nrclity! 

I copy the following from a LH'\'·::-;paper publbhcd at 

Bdgartown, Jnly =~l, 1 ~. ,) l. It ·will ~i' c' a prPt1y dear 
idl'a of the po~ilion of woLUan and her \\ ro11g:-;:-

rElJ ·• 1\oTH.'E. "'ht•n•a-; I po~t.·•lmy 'viti•, .\ugu:-.ta :M. Au::-tin, on 
tlw ;,tla of .T.tmWl') la ... t - thi:. j ... to t'CJIIHkr;wl that ;wt and mak<· it 
'oid, :1-. I clitl it rritluHII prv\ oration, I lJeiug at the time in a pa.~siuu, 

j~JI' wlair·h 1 am ~orry.'' 

No\V ihi:::; i:::; ju l\in:--~aelnt;;;l'tt:-;, iu JR;)l, nml :-;!tows how 
('Ill i r('ly a woman i:-; at tlte mercy of her hn~hn.utl, to be 
nic<.l up or cri<·d do\\ n a:-; pa::;sion 1110\'cs him. 

I found many th i tlg:-) to j ntcre:-:t me on the i::-<land, 
hni I don't like any pla<·e that is wholly dependent 
upon \\'a1er conveyance. I had a sort or hmoe-:sickne-.s. 
A party of u:; \n~ut to Gay IIeacl to :-;l'e the light-hou:sc; 
a thi n clelieate vonnn- lad)' droYe me, nnd her ~kill \Yas 

l • b 

remarked by the men. Amoug us .. werc some sca-cap-
iains who had cnp1nrP.d the whalc:5 of arctic sea::;, and 
fr01n them I heard iutcre~ting anecdotes. Then there-

29 
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nmins of ihe Uncas tribe of Indian~, who have lalld a:)
~igncd them, attradcu my attention,- the IH'a1 litHe 
church, the :--chooJ-hou;;e. 'l'lwir Indian ]3ible i a 
scaled book, for tile language is ll>st. 1t was al111of:it 
impo~::;ible to trace the Indian, the mixtur~ was :-;o oln i
ous; but I brought aw·ay \YiH1 me a locJ~ of Indian 
hair, ~traight, black, and ~hining like ~atin. In ca~c:; 

\Vllf~rc they have intermarried wilh blac·k persons, the 
Indian woman hold:- the laud in her right. 

Fa~hion rules here. I n·ally pitied son1c of tho;-.e 
abseut hu:::-band:-:,- contending \Vit h all the harcbhip-. 
of a whaling Yoyagc, whilst their ·wives at home were 
dn•ssiug, eating, and sleeping. The \vomeu have ple11ty 
of time and hnt lit tie to do. Said one of thctn to ll11', 

~'After a marriage of 12 years, my hnsband has b(•cn at 

home but 3." Sai<l auotlwr, "Such lollg voyage~ arc 
very hard; I scarcely know my hu:--baml." AnotiH·r, "I 
lo::~t all my childrcu whibt my lm:-;band was away; he 
never ~aw bnt one of them." So marriage i::; very 
pceuliar 011 this i~land. 

The evening I lt>ft, a vetC'ran captain, ngr.d 90, called 
on n1e with an acrostic he had \Vritteu ou 1ny name. 
H e had l>Pen an almanac makrr, was qni tc a ma i hcllta
tician, anJ was bright and joyou:; in his old age. I 
think it would be \VC:'ll for every woman to a:-c·crtniu 
hcnv 1nuch she :.-.pcnds on IH'r drcs:-; in a year, and dt!tPr
m i ne to sn vc half of it and go to 1 he islaud8 to learn 
::,omething of human nature. That j-: a scicnct> whieh is 
yet to be dnly apprccia1cd. A knn\·dcdgc of it would un
lock apartment::; which have Ile\'er) et; been ~\\?ept or gar· 
nbhed, for the inmate ha:-; been sorrow-~trickcn. There 
an~ brn·avmncllis whleh paralyze·, and li\·ing dC'n1lt \\·hic·h 
ru·:t~ the locks aud hinges of commuuication, but ihe 
right spirit b like oil, and the right word i::; the key io 
open the door. 
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A lmowledgc of hnman nature lraus to n Jove of the 
na1ural fciPJH'<'"· ihat the U::,<'s of C\'ery 1ltiug may be 
~("('11. Study hntnanity; the lUOr<' yon nnuer::;tancl the 
law;-; which pr('~ide OV<'f irs UP:stiny, the more tender 
will yon be to 1 he weak, ignorant, ancl erring, and tbn:; 
wil1 travel perform a double nlissiou for the ::;oul. 

Came home through Ne\v Bcuforu. Enjoyed i he 
ho-.pii.ality of l\lt. and l\lrs. S--; plc'asant a::;soc·ia
tion:5 were ulendcd wi1h this Vi:-\it. Rode about, at
tt·nueJ the Qnakt•r mcetiug, and rc1lnnccl home, laden 
with a new C'X[Jl'l'i<'JH.:c. l\It. Bowdoin il; my othPr 
home. In all my journey not one di8comftture; every
body kind. Ic.h Pi'Pill'er, the great traveller,- why it 
i~ hardly po::;~iule that I am here wilh her at 32 G'"ccn 
~trcd, side by :--idt', ialking of woman in a barbarou::> 
state. and then in ci\·ilized life. She b very intere;-;ting 
and instruciivc, au<l when I thought of all she had 
pas~cd through, with her fragile form, 1 he energy of 
woman \va::; mall ifcst. Tra velliug is to her what paint
ing is to the arti:->t, or melody to the musician,- it i~ a 
pa~sion, and uerve:-; for ctfort. 

1'o Fretler·icl.; U Trcw!t. 1i·w·wrer, and tl1e .hsessors and other 61u
tltoritie.;; of the City of Uoslon, and tl1e Citizen~ gencrall!J, and tlte 
Lryi.-;/aluf'e in patlic.:ular. 

Tian·iot K. Hunt, physic·ian, ancl a native ancl JW11Uanent resiclcnt 
or the city of Bostou, upon tbe payment of bcr taxes in 1832, for
m 11ly protl':=:t,•cl n~ain~t tln• inju~ticc ancl inecp1ality of levying taxes 
upon a part of the c·itizcns "ho are not ac·c·onlt·cl the ri.ght of rcprc
~~utation. licr prvh.•::-t aflirmcrl the fact, that all pcr:-on~ in 1\Ja.--.a
dw ,•t:t-.1 :?l year;; of nge ntHl upward~. iududin:! t/nnLm·rf,, ft lon~, 
lunatic;:, or it/ifJt", "ho may he iuclepem1enl of p:nqwri"'rn or guardian
-..hip. nrc, it' unlc:i, qnalilicrl hy tLe payment of a Stat\' or Count)' tax 
tc,, ,ote at muni(·ipal t•lections1 -no stanrlarcl or moralily, justice, or 

p1·iuciplt~ being l'<•garcll'tl, the payment of said tax and male sex being 
the only rcquirl.!d q uaW1calions. 
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tl1eir labor or property fi)r the support of government, tbey have a 
sdt~c·\·itl<•nt a111l incr~pntaLle rigl1t to a direct, voice in the enactment 
of tbo,t• Jaws and the formation of that govt•rnmcnt. 

Yd whilt~ iHr·rea .. etl taxation, hotb. as regards valuation and percent
a~~·, i:> acc•c•ptl'd by men, wlto 'ole Jor those who impose such taxes
wouwn are 1·ompell<'cl not only to pay what you ilictate, but u.:hen you 
sa~, and lite ri:;ld to determine to what purposes their money shall be 
appli1.>d, b dcelared by yonr usages to Lc beyond thei1· province. ..tire 
sr·houl c·ommittces to be tho~en from eaeh waru, men >ote for such; 
aud although girls are iJwlnclctl in public school ouueation, women are 
d ..: ni\•cl a pltwe on thc:\C committees. 'l'hc rc>,'ised city charter was 
suhtlliLtctl in Xon~mbcr, 185-1, to tbc citiZ"ells for their ralification or 
rt>.keliou, anu the quc-;tion arose, W'l10 are citiz<'ns? \Vby males? 
'\Yhr li,n·iguL•r:; '! l><:cause they pay a poll-tax- the intC'J.np~ratl•, the 
viL·ions, the ignorant, anJ l.Jody and everybody who has the wit to 
elntlt• pnupcrisrn and guar<lian;;hip, if tbey arf' only male.(j. Aml : ct 
women arc to live under this city c·hartt~l·, obey, l.Jc taxed to support, 
ancl no pauper estahli:.bmcnt or guanliansl1ip is thought neces;':ar;· fot· 
them, tl10ugh the law taeit1y 1·anks them in the condition of tho~c who 
live untler both. liow incon,-istent is a ll this I llow absolutely at va
rianc·c with the Declaration of lndepcnclcnce, the pruwiplrf' of rcpub
licani~m. the tl1cory or practice of judicious government, with all that 
i~ wholc:;omc, rcru<onal.Jlc, anu just ! 

\ V hen party fhction~, politieal intl·igucs, and the selfish cabals of 
scheming politicians arc stricken down and. aLolisbed, anu tho people 
come back to fir;-;t principles, lhey will realize the enormity of <lepriv
in~ one half the ('itizf'ns of Boston of rights se<·ured to them in the 
parchments of a repuhli<·. ll'e are strong in tlte rigltl, ancl we bide 
our time. Protests will fall and thirkcn around yon, Lut. whether om• 
or many, the <lcmand is still for justice; for that jnstiee whi<·h shall 
insure a fi·~c ancl willing payment of 1axcs, and <1 T<'pre~cntn.tion in 
yonr legislative houil!s whic.:h will secure the rights of every nat ice 
cili:en. 

Yom remonstrant in paying l1er taxes for 1854, for the tbir£1 time 

nttcrs her prot.cst against the present Jaw wbic:b tlcprives citizens of 
the rirrht of sutfrafrc, a ri(Tht pl"eciscly i<lentical with those on whit·h n c e 

rests American liherty. 
Tui.s is rc~pcctfully submitted. 

TIAnmoT K. llcNT, 32 Green street. 

llos-ro~, Nov. 15, 185-L 

29 
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Her pmtt• ... t al ... o allndccl to th;:- <'lwr.tl'lc'J' cl Hill!' nlic•n lawf; mul 
nat nralizatiun pri,·ill'~l·~, mul point<·rl out tl1 • po ... iLi' 1.· "t·ong cxi,tiug 
in t'OllUcction wilb thl! prc::.c•lll ~)':-lcru Of pulJiir· sl')l(l()l l'tllH•atiull, 
which. while utterly i!!IWI'ing till' need uf' a hi!.!,h :-eiJOnl li>r ~jrJ,.., 
utkrh· l!!llorin•T tlH• nf•crl of a I'Olleort• 1ur woman in ~la;,sac·lm-.t•lt ... , 

.. ~ :::::- l""' 

y<·t sullcr:s taxes to be as unccrm1oniou-.l~ I~.·, il.!d un, <tnt! Jemanclcd 
of a hr!!~ l·o'l,,- of .female citizen:-, a::. tltOtt!!h thnt hotl~· W<'l'C uppro
priatPly rcto~nizc<l in law. liPr prote;:.t al..:o .... d l~n·th. that while it, i~ 
broadly and clis.tinetly <tdmilt('cl that .. gowrnmcnt..: arc in!:!litutcd 
alUOil!! lllPll, UCl'i\ ing thctl' Jt~sl })OWCrS from 1111' CfJIIseuf of the guY

Crlll'd,'' thi~ proserihl!ll da!'S of tax payerS have llt'Vl'l' <•itlwr publicly 
01' {>rivaleh COnSL•Jlll'll tu the 1>0\'Cl'lllUent Wllit'b YCat• af'tet· '\"Ct\1' leYicS 

• ~ • J 

and eollt•cts its t<lXl'S ou thcit· property ; this year with iuen.m~cd rates 
of Yaluation and pcrcent<lgP. 

Thr. following yca.r, 1~.-,:J, on the payment of her annual taxes, hL·r 
act wa~ accompauictl by another prote~t. in whit'h, aft(•r the recapitu
lation of the foregoing fill't~. noti<·c was taken of the <lC'I·i,ion of tho 
con..:titulioual conrcntion of that year, with rc•~arcl to the proposed 
cra:mrc from your laws or th1.· word "malr.," ju imutl'cliah.• rdcrcncc 
tu your Ull('CJ U<tl and scx11al ::oy:'tem of puLlit: sc·ltool education; aiH1 

allusion was muuc to the iudlir·icnc·y of yom· st•huol commilteL•:;, as 
Wl'll a-. to the inju~til'c. of !-ilip:hting the pt·tition of 2,ioO <·ilizcns 1or 
ec1ual ach·antages of c<luc:ation fur wind not :wx. .And nnw, in the 
year 1 .• H. this her third ptutt• ... t i:-. laid hcfim~ your houy. Shall it 
l1c ~ct a .... icJe with th~ utlwr". or will yonr maguauimity },c ccptal to 
the <1ut\' of lavinrr it bc•lbn· the ll·"·i!'latur<•, :-:o Jll'I'Uiiarlv orrranize!l • • .:" r.: • r: 

thi~ yc;l.l', a:; if plvrlgL·tl ll) inw .. tigat(! rcfiH·ms 'I Tlll•:-.c arc que:slions 
whi<.!h await ~·our 1lvtermin:~tion. 

Your :-.t>nse of ju!'ticP is ag:tin appcal1•d to. Thl' nol>lc :o-p1rit of our 
fbrcfitthers "held th<>sc tntths to he s<·ll:.l.vitlent, that" all men arc 
created ec1ual, ancl that '' tlt~•y are r.nuowl'•l ],y tlwir Creator with 
CCI tain inalienable ri!!hh; that nmorvT tlw:.e are life, libertv, aTHl the c . 
JHlNtit of happinP-.;:,." l'iatura l ancl politieal ju~ticc, and th~ axioms 
of En!!Ii .. h and Amcric·an law alike detcr·rninc that ri!.!hb aud Lurth•ns 
shoulcl lJe harmonio11:;- taxation and n·prc-.t•n tat iCln cocxtl:n;:,i vc. 
ThPir aflirmations lta\ e now t•i:;Pn to tlte <li!!;uity of politi<·al principll•:o~. 
They arc accepted as the ftuulamcntal l>u~is of all .i u:-t ~ow·rnmcnt. 
Our:l are hut. logical c·otll'ln:;ious fi·om tla6e. t Ia• l'::-1~• J.l i::-.IH'cl pr~mi:-;<!S 

of all n•lniulic•s. "~ c aflinn tltal while W(Jl\ten al'c liable to puui:-oh
rucnt Jar act:-, which tLc law:;; eall criminal, or while they nrc t.:a.xcd in 

• 
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It \vas very amusing to read the arHclc~ \Yhieh ap
peared in the ne\vspaper.·, as 1ny prote::;is again::-;t "tax
ation without repl'esentation," came out year by year. 
S01nc of thetn full of ~pite and slang, and iudicating 
an utter ignorance of the motives, and a 1nisconecption 
of the ailTIS of the W0111Cll engaged in thiH reform, anu 
a perfect caricature of the effects upon society at large 
and woman in particular- all \Yhich we cordially ex
cuse, as ignorance was their mother. 

But in these pieces we find the wriiers have uninten
tionally given us a picture of political life as it 11ow is. 
Look at this: "If Dr. Harriot wishes one corduroy priv
ilege she must take the others." Now mark \-Vhat they 
are. " She must not only get posted. up iu politicg, but 
in brand;; smashes and blackguardism, for a timely drink, 
or a srrwtt.?J ?'epartee It ave as much injfuence at the polls, 
as facts, eloquence, and excitc1ncnt." So n1uch for 
man's political life. Do you bc>lieve that w·hcn \VOnlan 

get8 her right to vote, that she will sink lterselj into such 
a slough of pollution? Now look at the picture of 
1nan's morality. '' There are expressions that \Yould fall 
unobserved and harmle::;s in a company of men, but arc 
intolerable in the hearing of women." And \vhy, we 
\Yould ask? Does the Bible promu]ge one set of com
Jnandments to man, and another to woman ? Or, do 
the sexes stand on the same platform of moral pw·ily? 
I£ political life and social life have been thuti degraded 
from their high and noble purposes; is it not time they 
were redeemed? How can they be? i::; the great ques
tion this age has to ans\ver. 

But these protests brought out those of another char
acter. One signed A. B. C. appeared, advocating \VO

man's right to vote. This \Vas amnvered by X. Y. Z. 
Tltis \V1'iter thought it very clear that the former kne\-v 
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nothing, but the A, B, C of this tnatter, so he or it may 
haYc been a woman, chose the fag end of the alphabet 
as a signature. Let l'eason fill up the vacuum between 
the first and la::;t of the alphabet, and we have nothing 
to fear. 
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"In fact it is as important to regulate in a republic, in wlmt manner, Ly 

whom, to 'vhom, null conceming what suj)i·aues are to he given, ns it is 
in a mon:ll'chy, to know who is the prince, nml after wlulL mnlmer he ought 
to govern."- MosTESQL'l.EU. 

IN Dec., 1854, I started for Ohio, being desirous to 
understand the 1nedical que:.:;tion in that Staie, a:-3 al:;o 
to tneet those \Vomen \vbo had thought so carnr::;tJy on 
the woman question. I was hospitably entertained at 
Troy, at the ret:iidcnce of lVIrti. Etnma Willard, (who~c 
ab::;ence I regretted) . Dt·. l\Iary Bayley, who gradua
ted at Oincin nati, was the hoste::>s while ~he wa~ 

a\vay. I vi::;ited the se1ninary, in whjch were one hun
dred pupils, from l\Iaine to 1\lississippi. In this insti
tution there is a health officer, \vhose duty it b to 
investigate the health of the scholars, and control their 
tliet, exercise, etc. Saw many of the teachers. 

I then went to Albany to see those sisters \vho have 
ever been so kind to me on tny journey::; back and forth . 
Then to Niagara for a mldwinter feabt. Quite a trial 
to have the cars whirl me through the places \\-here 
lived Samuel J. l\Iay, Elizabeth Stanton, and Gerritt 
Smith. No person can say they have ::;ccn the Falls 
unle::;~ they have been here in \vinter. The frozen 
spray glitters like gems; then the hnmensc icicles 

(3H) 
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\Yhich overhang the prP<·ipicc::.; and cncagc the trunks 
alld branches of treP~, in every variPty of form. 

In sutnmer we ex pcct nature to gratify our \Vants, 
and we are melted by the beauty and variety of foliage 
and flower, but in wiutcr another mood i:; ours. The 
i recs clothed in their snowy vestmcn ts looked like fairy 
conrtier::; doing hmnage to the frost-king. In • cloudy 
weather there is a marble whitene::;::; in this covering 
which is very Htriking. Both rocks and trees are 
invested '\\~ith it, and incrusted with frozen spray. No 
conception can be formed of this startling, wonderful 
scene. A 1narblc tower and a marble bridge by \Vhich 
to reach it,- then the dm;hing, thundering waters of 
the I-Ior~eshoe Fall, still send up the cloud of incense 
day and night, ::mmmer and winter, for ever and for 
ever-" snow and vapor, stormy wind fulfilling his 
\vord.,' The evergreen trees received the snow, whose 
feathery particles were held together by the frozen spray, 
into hollo\vs in their branehe~, some of which were 
lwnding unuer its weight. No ungraceful siiJTness db
llgnred them, but in majesty and ht·auty they ap
]>l'<Hed. Here was Italian 1narble and 8\Yis:::; glacier::;. 
\Vas I in Europe, or America ? \Yhen•? 

General "'\Vhitney, the veteran of Niagara, was with 
Uf'. \V c rode over the Suspen:::;ion Bddge to ihe 
Canada side. This is a two story briugc- the 11pper 
one for rail cars, the lO\\·cr for any ~mel c\·ery thing 
cbc. Here the spray \vas thicker than I had ever 
:-;c·en it. \Ve 'i:::,itcd the mu:-;eum, but it had no attrac
tion::, for me, save the bald eagle, whose piercing eye 
and majestic bearing was in harmony with the scene 
without. It was instructive to contPmplatc 1 his stupen
dous scene and tlwn fancy the C'arR moving over i.hat 
11 pper bridge, the steam arising like incense to the 
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grnius of man ahoYr, \Yhil~t an or.can of foam and 
n1ist \\~ere a::;renc.linbu frmn hclo\\", olrerin 0' their c·ca. c .. 

b 

lcH~"' wor~hip 1o lint who doeth wonder:-:. 
A preparation is nf'edetl for ~jgunl cYcnb, nncJ so it 

\Va~ fitting I ~lwnld spend two c·loudy clay~ at Niagara 
before. seeh1g .it in all 1 he glory of sun!-'hine. I had 
thought my soul was filled with its grandeur and nwg
nifieencc; but no! What I had seen was only a fort'
taste of what \Vas now before n1c. The fulls iu ~unlight 
are dazzling beyond description, and a splendid raiubo\V 
\Vas reilcctecl by the ::;pray,-thc trees glittered with 
spangles as in fairy land; an entlless val'icty of nuuhle 
ean·jngs appeared upon and bctvveen and under i Ire 
rocks in every direction, and the ground wa~ je\\'CIIl'd, 
reminding one of that beautiful description in Ren'la
tion of the foundation8 of the Nc\v Jerusalen1, whit;h 
"were garnished with all manner of precious ~touc·~," 
so gorgeous were the varied colm·t> producPd hy the 
1nagic touch of every sunbeam. vVho can wonder that 
IVIadmne Pfeiffer should say, "but one Niagara"
ho\v can there be anolher? Yet few go to see it iu i1s 
greate~t sublitnity. 0! take the money exp<'ncled on 
balls and parties, clinner8 and supper::;, trimming:; and 
je\velf\, laces and satin~, and go to Niagara in midwin
ter. Catch a glimpse of those diamonds and pearl:-i 
and spangles. Tltere they are in place, gli~teniug and 
shining around this altar of the living Gocl. "Thro\V 
yourself upon nature" here, drink into her i"pil·it, and 
then will you find wUlti1t an audience-ehambcr wlH·rc 

your heavenly Father will gently lead yon and lift yon 
into a higher lHc, a purer atmo~pbere. "Throw your
belf upon nature- she is ever new," and will in~pire 
you with at:ipiraUons after truth . 

After pas:::;ing my Chri:;tma~ at ~iagara, I went to 
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Cleveland. The medical college there receive:, women 
a: :,tm.lcnt~, aucl11H•y an• iu every rcspc·d. on an e<.1uality 
·with t!H·ir brethren; t\n) were then mctubers of the 
r•ollt•gC', one frmn i lte Past ward, the other from the old 
wol'icl. I had only heard that l\Iarie was a student at 
the ClPvc1and College; hut. when I nwt her, an electric 
communication was j n:stantly c~tahlblwd between u:;. 
1 fpJt that hr~re wa::- a combination of head ami heart, 
wlli(·h wa:-; a:; uncommon as it was bc·autifnJ. 1\Iy 
111 i 11<1 i n~tantly rcv<'rtcd to her mother; to me i l)('y were 
mw, all(l my inqniril'::s :-;atisficd 1ne of the irnlhfulne::;::; of 
my i ot nition::;. Joy [tiled my soul that one had come 
from i he old world latkn w·ith its cxpcricncP.... and 
its trea:::urc:-', to ca:-;f her lot in the nPw. Further 
a<.:quaiutancc ha::; but cl<'Cpened my interP~t in ~faric·, 
aud Dr. Blackw<'ll of New York mn::>t fed it a 
pl'hrilcgc to have been the n1ean:-; of bcr introduc

tion at Clev<.-land a:::; a medical =--hH..l<>nt, \Vherc her 
noble hearing and :-;<.:irntific minJ i::; pcn·cived ami 
aclnwwlcdgt•d by the faculty. \Vhat ci1y will b\! 
gladdened and achTantnged, by lwr ~l'IPeting it as a 
locatiou, i~ in thP fntnn'. t)uch \\~omen- ::;uc.:h student,, 
arc ruoral pivot::; in sot·icty. I cannot forbc·ar giving a 
little ~ketch of the hi:--tory of this nuc wolllau. 

1\l arie Elizabeth Zald·;r.cw::dm, a Prul"':-;ian, huJ l1cr 
mind c•arly attrncled io ihe study of medicine, her 
tnotltL'I" having ht·Pn in ihe practice of midwifPry for 
ma11y year;-,. \Yiwu only twl'h·e year:-; of age :-;he be
gan to vi::-it the !:5ick in an alm:-\hOll'C', whid1 iuc-rea-.ed 
hcl' tlc:-irc to become a phy~ician. At ~ixh'Pn :'he com
lllCllcPJ the Htlld.v of Hmnreopathy, and her father, 
nn"'\:i<>ll'-' to aid lwr in till' nohle OP:--ign. appli<>tl fo goY

('l'llrnt·nt for pt•rrni~:--ion for lwr to :-.tud;· 111ith\ ifery uud 
tltc di::;ea:>cs of childr<'n . .Again and again wa~ hi:'! appli-
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cation rejected; her youth and her being nnmnrricd, 
'vere the rca:5ons U!-':-\ignec.l. l{cr (.li~appoin!ment tlid 
not cli:--couragc her; :-:;he pursne<l her stutlie::; \Yith untir
ing J-:cal for two yean:l with Dr. Sdnnidt, profc~:-:or of 
1niclwifcry in the uuiv~rsity atiaciH'd to tlw rO)td ho:->pi1al 
of Berlin. lie rcprc:-:.cnte<.l to the ki11g tlml. she \.Y<U> a 
woman of rare a biJ it ie:-;, and a " cabi nc1 orclt'r" wa:-; at 

length issued, granting her the long de~ircd prjvilegl'; 
an<l her faithful friend, Dr. Schmidt, welcomed lwr juto 
his female elaf"s of fifty-eight student~. Prevjow~; to 
this, he intru!;tecl her with the ""-hole obstetric depart
n1ent- all the studenis, both male aud female, being 
under her practical instruction. How :::;he discharged 
these important duties will be seen by ihc following 
document:-

" The undersigned, Scl'rctary of Lcg..ltion of the United StatP~ of 
America, t:<•rtifies tha.t Mcu·ie Elizabcll1 Zakr;r.cw::;k<l- has exhibited to 
Lim very :::trong recommen<lations from the lJj~ltc.;;t proC~s~ional au
thorities of rmssia, as a sc:iclltific, pradind, expL·ri(·IH_·cd. accmwlH·use 
of mm::;ual talenL and ~kill. She has bceH chic/ aecoueheuse in the 
Royal Hospital of Berlin, and has a C'Pl'tifieate or ller SllpCl'iority froru 
tl.~e boanl of directors of thai institution. She lms not 011ly maui
fested great talent as a practitioner, but also f\S a ll'ad1cr, and cu,io:-rs 
the ad\aulages of a moral aml irre>proachalJ1epli.vale charuct~..:r. ISLe 
has altainccl 1l1is l1igh rank over many i~'IUale eomputitors in the same 
branch, there l.>t•ing more than fifty in the city of BcrEn, who threat<.:n 
by their acknowledged cxecUcnce to monopoli7.P tl1P ohf'tctrie art. 

" THEOD()IU:! s. FAY. 

"Legation of tbe United States, Berlin, Jan. 2G, 1853. 

"Upon inquiry I find that instead of fifty, there arc 110 accoutl1cu
ses in Berlin. 

,, THEODORE s. FAY." 

On her an·iva] in the United. States she cominenccd 
the study of our language, wishing to identify hcr:::clf 
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wit h the co uniTy of lwr adoption, and open a wider 
fiL·ltl of practice by graduating at an Anwrican college. 

RcY. A. D. l\Ia yo is f'cttled in Cleveland over a new 
rP]igions society; his religious nature i~ f:'O dePp, so 
finely dcvE>lopeu, so active, and so beaU hful, that he can 
afford to he prog!'cssi~·c. IIere the fir:;t '· \ Iedical Loan 
Fnud A:s:;,ociation '' wa::s formed, and from thb point I 
'YPnt to Yariou.-., place~ to ~peak on the qtH'stion, a11d 
try to awaken attc>ntion to this important :-;nbjPct. The 
iwo following articles extracted from the " Consti1 ntjon 
or the Ohio Female l\leclical Edtwation Society," \\'ill 
euahlc the reader to form an idea of its utility and 
U<'="ign:-

" .ART. 4. Applicants sl1all he rcquired to furni:"h te:-timonials of a 
pa"l upright life, of a good rudimental cuucation, awl of a :m!li1·iently 
rohu::t cou:slilution, or Ji·ceclom from actual disca~c, to endure the 
coul'::;e of study, and ftn·niHh rcasoni!>le grounu of' hope that the aid 
giqm "ill ever ue prolit:tb1) employed. 

11 4\ttT. 5 . .Applicants, upon l'C'L'!:'i' ing <~i<l, ·willlJe required to give 
a writtt•n pledge of honor that wht•n they s11all Leeome well c~a.:tb

Ji,hcd, or their in<'omc othcrwi:;c he sufih:i ~nt to warrant, they will 
return to the Society, the sum lo:mecl without inll'l'l·:-L" 

I attended lectures one day ai the l\Icd i<"al College. 
Profes~or Dclamar ti<'r, Senior, i;:; one of t ho~e ancient, 
ve1wrablc men on whm;e countrnancP::; you love to 
look,- it matters not whether your 1 honght:; rnn in the 
same aroove, you re:::1Jcct him for his worth, and he b • 

rc:-;pccis wornan when he perceive~ in IH•r honP::sty of 
pnrpo::;e and t rne womanhood. The lcdnrc I heard 
wa::; on a class of di~eaf'e~ peculiar to wouwn ; and not 

One shade of JcYity 01' impropriety uimini:-;lwd the 

iufPrcst of the occa~ ion . 1\Ien and women studying 
tog<'fhcr at a medical college of high slancling, was 
prophclic. I spol\c "·ilh the Professor after i he lecture, 

30 
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attrnded the meeting; to my joyous natnrc there 
SCrme£1 to be a Jack of cheerfn}nC:'f'.'' " If j-; one of its 
aYoc·ations to kcrp the ~oul open to God'~ :::;unlight. 
Sobriety is so perpendicular a wall, that few uan climu 
and look OYer the other sidl', to ~ee how happy the 
heart i:'. It is here (in the church) wlwrc a. :slllile is 
counted a curse, that. the dignity of clwerfnlne:::;s ought 
to be as:"erted, i1s blu:=;hing flowers laid on the altar of 
Lon', and the fragrance of the whole ~onl be ;jeitlcd 
to God." The sphere at Oberlin seemed to me one of 
uonstraint; I queried whether the :-;oul had free play, 
·whetlwr there were amn~ements enough to recreate 
anc.l unbend the mind. Oberlin has ~cnt out teachers 
to cYery point of 1 he com pat\::'. "\Vould 1 hat 1 hey might 
carry with them a garland w·oven of loY<' and smile~, to 
ornament their school-ro01ns and attract their pupils. 
I attentlcd the recitaiion::;; the taknt displayed by the 
colored students delighted 1ne. One thing struck me 
as singular, the male pupib delivered i heir compo~i

tion::; from memory, the females read their::;; it might he 
1 hi::; statue-U ke exhibition was thought femi nine or lady
like, but it detracted wonde1-fuBy from the iutcrf':st of 
speaker and piece. 1\Ict a litile pariy at Profe::;~or 1Ior
gan':-:, where we had a. :::pirited discu~::sion on '\\"'oman 
and her po~ition; we had quite an entertaining e\·en
ing, anti rnay be the ~eed dropped tlH're will bear fruit 
an hundred-fold. At any rate, I had a hearty invitation 
from l\lr5. l\Iorgan to make mv bon1e there if I revbited 

;..; .. 
Obt>rlin. 

\Yiwn I left Oberlin, where so many had received 
thPir edL1cation so cheaply, my heart was gladdened, 
and 1 felt they would be open to proart•s::;, all in good 
time. Bnt tho:'e Ohio roads- mnd- rnutl- nnul. 
I had no idea of mud fro1n Xe\V Englantl roads. At 
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above all, sympathizPd ::-o ,,~armly in our ohject. 1-Iav .. 
jng ac·t·otupli"'lted '' lnt I coulu, I :-;tar1t>cl with 1\Ir. and 
J\lr . ..;. He,•crancc for Ohcrliu, that pluee wliO:-\C fame was 
hruikd abroatl, i>Pcau:;e cclucation there was for milld, 
not :-:Px or color. I wa:-; Ye1·y cm·iou:-5 to know all about 
it, for .Antoinette Brown, Lucy Stone, aud Sally Holly 
had cTracluated there; the fl.r~t colll~~Te that had re-

b 

c:ei\·cd pupib of both :-:cxe=--, and thu::; 11obly raul~c<.l 
itt'1'lf on the ~ide of "human righls.' The best hotel 
wa::; do~eu, so \Ve had to go to the OJ1ly ot IH'r one the 
place afforded; the night was stormy, the windo\vs rat
tlt>d a:::~ if a hail ~torm was pelting pitilcs~dy; the wiu<.l 
came in shivering blasts. Still, a feathcr-bc<.l promi~e<.l 
a !'helter from the cold; but, oh dear me! when I took 
po~:w::;::;ion, the ft'W :-:core:; of feather:-; flew on cit her 
~idt•, anJ left me ~af1•ly dcpo6iteJ on the ~at.: king; then 
the pillo\V::3, you 1night almost have couuktl the feathers 
between the ca:::;e~. \V el1, J comforted my:-;df \\ ith ilJC 
]Wilanec as a goml le~tiou to teach me Uw ntluc of aU I 
enjoyed in private families. The uext moming, Pro
f,•,::;sor Cowlt•s and wife inYitcd u:-; to their ltou~e. I rc
greitcd the absctwe of Pre:-:1dent Finney. It \\·ould ha,·e 
been a gratif1cation to sec the prcsidiug ofliccr of an 
in!"titntion which way be called the iir:-;t "\\Toma11's 
Hi crlit:) Collebae." Now I see the faculty looking Ycry 

b 

grave at this saw·y an<.l bold as:~wrtiou, aml pointiug 
me to the mu.leniablc fact that a woman of blamele;:-.::; 
life. of ~nperior talenh:, ardently clc::;iring to be, like Pri:5-
cilla, a rnini::iter of ilw gospel, \Ya~ refused ordination, 
after preparing hersl'lf for the olli<.!c, and \Yas com
pelll'd to seek in another State the re<:ognition of her 
right to preac h. Be it so; yet Annas wm prophe~y, 
and woman full!! ht>l' nJis;-;ion of gi\ ing birth io truth, 
and briuging regeneration to t!Je world. On Sunday, 
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aml he retnarlwd, "We arc mor~ Ul'rnona1i<· til Ohiu, 
than you arc in 1\lassu<:hn~eit:-;." [ felt. like hnngi11g 
my head. The " A1 hens of America" wa~ cdi p:--ecl by 
a youngc>r sister; yet I rrjoieml grcally t hat as 11tc 

elder \vas unprE'pared to ~Hlnwcc, 11le j1 tn ior tripped lH'r 
up triumphantly, t:tcppcd ovc•r her, a11cl took the fl.r~t 

prize. After ten minutes reccs:::;, 1 heard Prof. Ca:-s:->1(' ou 
l\Iutcri a. l\Iedica, a very plca~ant lecture. Attended 
Prof. Ackley's lecture; he siand:5 Ycry high as a t;m·w·on. 
1\Iy conviction 'vas strengthened, by l>cing at this collcgc>, 
of t he utter u~elessne~::;, nay, even injury and injustice of 
establishing tieparate colleges for t he sexes, ihus dcpriv
jng each of that influence and communion of ihought 
'vhich " ... onld be a blessing, and a normal s1jmula nt to 
both. "Did you not fincl c1Tetninatc looki ng yom1g n1cn 
ther<'?" queried a friend . "Y cs, but I am n ot ,,·illing 
that cfleminate ('vcak) m~ should r<'prc~cui. tuy ~ex, auy 
more thnn you are that they should reprc•scnt your:-;." 
I looked and stared, and stared and looked at ibc cla:o::s, 
and I do not t hink the smne 1nunbPr of young women 
taken at random 'vould haYc snJTered hy a cmnpari~on 
with thc1n phrenologically or phy~iognomically. 'rhis 
farce, ·whi ch js played off on the public by excluding 
women from the medical professio n, or jnclccd u ny 
ot her, on t he gronnd of incompetency, cannot stand the 
test of common ob:servation, candor, ancl good-:-;cnsc. 

I thon~ht it best to vi~it ihc towns in the northern 
part of Ohio, a nd try to elici t inierc~t in i.he mcdi('al 
question by cstabli:shing loan fund associations. Allow 
me here to record my brratcful ackno\vlcdgment:-; to the 
noble men ancl "-omen \\-ho aidPd 1ne, bra\·c phy::;i
cians, and "regular~" too,- to those \Yho rcc('iY<'d ns 
at their homes, (:\Ir~. Severance \Va:-> w ith me part of ihc 
tin1c,) and, Inini::;tercd so hospitably to our con1fort, and, 
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Elyria in Lorraine county, ·were guests of Dr. Gris
\.vold':s, and rceci ved every attention there. 1\Irs. Sev
erance alld myself both spoke ; an interest ~was e.xcitcd 
in the 1nedica l question, and arra11gements were made 
io form a society, auxiliary to i.he Clevelancl l\Iedical 
Loan Fund Asso<.:iation. vVherever you go, if this 
quc::;tion is agitated, you will be surprised at ihc num
ber of facts t hat open upon you. This is a pleasan 
~pot. 

The whole of this W estern Reserve in the northern part 
of Ohio, was granted to Conneci icut by Congre8~, to 
nwct her revolutionary claim::;; consequently 1nany per
son:; from Connecticut removed here. 'rhey carried 
with them a ::;evere orthodoxy; but although this may 
have \Vor]{cd \Veil in the old State, yet the hardy settlers 
of a new country, who have to work for ihemselves, are 
very apt to think for themselves also- hence no one 
who has travelled in this region can help being struck 
with the f reedom and boldness of th ought ·whkh now 
c.xi ~tt= . Sorne minds seem ready to bear every t hing, 
and if they do not accept, t hen t hey oppose- thus ihc 
miud is kept bright by constant usc. lVly experience in 
~his jow·uey was somewhat new, and many le:5sons were 
1earned. 

l\Iy next point was Pajnesvillc, in L ake County
here the CampbeJlites granted their churc·h, not because 
they accepted the medical question, but because they 
had been so n1uch persecuted- a wi::;e people. Ilere 
another auxiliary society wa8 formed. 

ThC' lake shore is hjghly prized by all who live there 
-fruit had been cut off only four times in fifty years. 
':(1bcrc 'vas a g reat. depression o\d ng to the drought
bu::>iness m en were rery thonghtfnl. l do not like the 
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fresh water air, as \veil as the salt; it seems to lack a 
relit'h, for salt is to air what it i::; Lo food. 

The Tribune Yisits C\'cry ~pot, nook, and cranny, and 
true thillkers cannot be grateful enough that i here js 
such a n1edium through which they nwy know caeh 
other, though far apart. I found this particularly ihc 
case in the wesiern part of New York. '!'here is a large 
society of Spiritualists in Painesville- it woulll be un
j u:::;t to confound thcrn. \vith believer::; in the " Free 
Love doctrine," becau::;e now and theu one may appear 
among them. 

The ladies n1et and formed an auxiliary society there. 
l\1y severe cold was tenderly cared for by lVIrs. l\l. AL
though I was not travelling professionally, yet my posi
tion as a phy~ician, brought me in contact \vHh 1mlTering 
\Vomanhood, and heart hlstories in Ohio Vlcre but differ
ent versions of those in 1.\Iassachusetts. 

In Salem, Columbiana County, I found a hm~pitable 
home at Jacob ~eaton'::;; his house is called the Quaker 
tavern, and his hospitality is proverbial- such a home 
brightens this lo\ver world. It was in Salem that the 
fir::;t State convention of women \Vas held. I saw 
many noble rnen and women here, heard many fiuc dis
cus.,ions, but \vas unable to speak, havjng lost my voice 
from iniluenza. Obio air did not seem to agree with 
me. l\1casure::) were taken to form a society in the par
lor, and I left Salem with many regrets. 

\:Vent to Tiffin, Seneca County. Quite enjoyed my 
home at Doctor Gibson's. Some gcntiemen asked rnc, 
if they procured a hall, ei..c., whether I wonlcl give a 
public lecture on woman a::; a phybician. I said, " 0 
yes, jf yon will bring out your phytiician::) i o an::;wcr 
me, that I may have some fun. The house \vas packed. 
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As I pas~ed along my lecture, I said my medical· brother 
can an:-;wcr to this or that. 1Vtc>r I had fini:·dted, the 
audiC'llC<' called out for a phy~jcian . The lirs1 who 
f:poke wag true and manly. lie alltHlNl to ca::-es \\·Lieh 
had come, unch--r e\·ery phy~ician's cognizance, where 
woman was needed. 

Anol her arose, - he approved of phy~iology being 
taught in school:-;, and a knowledge of it dis~Prninated 
in every community - but there \Verc insuperable objec
tions to w·omen being physic·ians- t'ould not be out at 
night. Ile did not think of the many nurses who were 
up all night with tlw sick. 'rhen he ~aid women could 
not cultivate a moustache- here an uproar arose- I 
i1nmcdiately rose and said there had not bern a single 
vulgari~m in my ]ccture, and that I should tolerate none 
\vhil...,t I \\-as on the platform: then, the audience sus
tainec.l me bravely : and I had at my ~ide a true' man. I 
would have enjoyed a chat with thi~ doctor, and should 
have asked him, what phrenological organ wa~ on the 
chin. Straw::; tell \'\·hich way the tide sets. lie intro
duced himself to the audience, and defined his idea of 
manhood. 

Thi~ lecture a\\·akencc.l much thought, and a 50ocie1y 
\Va~ formed. How wonderful the growth of \Vestern 
cities ! In 1820 Tjffcn was a forf'st roamed over by 
l\Ioha\\·k Indian:-;- in 1 .35, a city \\·ith fi,·c thou
saiH.l inhal>i1ant~. The settler:-:; here \\'(·re partl)'· Penn~yl
vanians and partly 1\Iarylandcrs from FrederiC'k county, 
who Wl'l"P oppot-ied to s]av{'ry bcl'am~<' they were Dun
ker::;. The men \\·f'ar their beards and wash each other:;,' 
ft>ci a~ n. religilHl~ duty. "\Vesterll travelling it\ Yery 
i nterc::-;t iug, if you are \Yarmly clothed and fpcl good 
humored. Tlw prairie flc]d::; of ~now, je\\·ellcd b-ees, 
little log-cabins with wreathing smoke - the very na
kedne::;s of the scene is its beauty. 
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Next went to the Janney home, in Colnmbn~, the ~eat 
of Q"o\·ernment - here \\·as S1arliun- 1\ledieal Collt•tYt'. 

v 0 \I 

I "~Nas ~oon with Eastern friendti jn an Ea:-;h•nt home -
another j nilucnza brought me unckr thc- care of a womnn 
phy~ician who wa::J practi:.;ing here. l wa~ n.C(;llf"Cd in 
Colutnbus of trying to inYe igle Ne\v El tglatHl('r:-: hack 
again - \Yas it not a good thought - Ohio frccdo1n on 
Thlassachn;:;ctis soil. 

What a solace n1nsic is in a sick room ! I wish 
guitar playing ·was more comtnon; it \VOuld lwgnile so 
many hours for the invalid. In Colnmbus I had an 
opportunity of witnc::;::;ing some peculiar phenomena i n 
spiritual rnanife;:;tatjons through the pencil-drawings 
of faces, by 1nedinms in a clairvoyant state. Thcf'e like
nesses are frequently portraits of tho::;e wlto are in the 
spirit land and whom the medium never had ~cen. 

Ii.ere let me introduce a case which will some,vhat ex
plain 1ny views on this subject. 

What do you think of spiritual manifestations? said 
a lady, (with a thoughtful brow.) I want you to see 
tny si~h~r who bas becowe inclifiercnt to every tJ1 ing
her will is gone, she waits for spirit;; to tell bcr what to 
do- it is really sad to see her in her home. \Vell, said 
I, there are rnan y views to take of this subject now so 
interesting to the public. 

I b elieve in spiritual manifcstatioHf;, j n those holy 
um~een influences which arrest us frmn tbc \Viihin, and 
i.hc effect js seen on the outer. In those ~piritnal cmu
munings \vhen the outward eye js bright, bccan~e the 
inner i~ illuminated- when the tones arc rich and dP-ar 
and fnll, for voices within are :3pcaking - wh ~n the ex 
pression is lighted up by a spark within- tlw inner
most shining through the outermost. But I know not 
yet what to say of those manifestations \Vhich close 
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the outer senses, that a concentration of nervous power 
may stimulate ihc inner. If the mcs~:;aue be dcliahtful 

b b ' 
·why do not the features bC'come illuminated ? 'rhose 
11crvous twitches speak not of harmony- those morbid 
feelings tell not of ordct·, those unnatural actions savor 
not of health. This is the dark side of spiritualism. 

I think it is true that the 1ninds (most c01nmonly) 
who become 1ncdiums are passive; they do not live a 
life- they dream. one. I except jr01n this cla.c;s, those 
who are so highly organized, that through sickness, 
sorrow, and prayer, they have been brought into the 
c1airvoyant state. To such this communion with 
spirits has been a blessing- by restoring them to the 
\Vorld, to usefulness, and enjoyment. I believe in mys
ticisln- jn the power of the voice, in the magic of a 
hushed or an excited tone, in the pressure of a 
hand, in t he glance of an eye, in the surrounding 
sphere; and I am wonderstruck at its power, and rev
erently heed its monitions, for it speaks of deep respon
sibilities. 

But for myself I am not satlsfipd of the use of so 
many hours being given to table-iippings, rappings, 
twitching:-:, jerkings, etc. vVben we are to be atTested, 
the voice will sound within- if not, Yain are outward 
vo1ccs. " Thou art the 1nan," will be heard, and obedi
ence will bring peace. 

It makes me sad to hear how cases like the above 
are increasing- something must be done on i.hi::> sub
ject. IIow fond we all are of mystery and the solving of 
it! I have seen 1ntwh of thi~ phenomena of spiritual
i~m, and have pnt my:-;elf in the \vay of meeting medi
ums, that I might examine their tempcramC'nt5, etc. 

l\fav not the intense anxiety with ,,·hich i.hi::> ::>ubjcct 
has b~en pLusuecl, be accounted for by the fact that the 
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lnunan mind iR stretching after it ns a r.nnfirmaiion of 
the immortality of the ~onl? And Jl)ny it not IH' a }Wr

mi~:->ion of Di\·inc Pro\ idencc in thi:-- Jlla(t'riali::::li · age, 
to attract the world to the con;-;<.:iott::'IH'S:.:; of au inru·r 
life, "spirit bearing \YitnPss unto :-:;pirit.?" "llopc de
fprrcu makei h the heart :.:;ick." ~hall we not <..:a::-1 i ltc 
111:1ntle of charity O\'l'r t hoRe who ha \'C ~pent !Jour~, 

days, and weeks in attending nwt'1 ing:-. for ~piri t ual 
manife~ta1ion~, watching every letter of the alphabet, 
hoping to obtain a sati~fying evidell<.!C of 80llle ~ta1c of 
happine~:.:; lwyond what ih.i::; \Yorld atlords? 

l\fr. and .1\lrs. 1\1- , and 1\Ir:::.. T--, rendered Co
lumbus as ncar like Boston to nw as pos::;iule. A 
society \\'a::; formed there. Visited the public iw;l it n
tions, which are liberally supported. \Vas at ilw cmu
lnencemcnt of Starling 1\Ic·dieal College - lJatl an 
inten·icw with the Dean of tbt• Fnc.·nlt y, and (·an ::;ay 

"·ith plea:-;ure, that that <'Oll<'gc b opeu to \\~oman . Dr. 
Smith told 111e so. Ohio- yon are ucar and <lear to 
every lon.•r of humanity 011 this qucs1ion. I t:ihould not 
say that the faculty sympathize in thi" innovation, but 
they are too honorable to :-;exualizc ::;<.;icncc, and arc too 
wi~e to force up ~cparatc ::;clwols by oppo:--ition- t !1:1 t is 
good. The response to this qtwst iou ill Qhjo, and my 
parlor mectin~s with ladic::-, Wl'rc pro<lndive in a iwofoltl 
point of Yicw, for I ga1 hcrcd as mncb and often 1110re 

than I ga.Yc - so 1nany facts catnc to light. 
Frorn thence I went to Cincinnati, ih<' queen city of 

the \Vest. II. :-:;trike~ a :-;trangcr oddly- it~ Yall('y-Jikc 
appearance, surrounded a::- it b by hill:--, ib vari(•d popn
lation compo:Sed of dillcrcnt natioJJ::, tungu J~, and 
people; inJecd the {out CtlSCJJLUIC of t!Jis city lJad a 
foreign a::-pect to me. \Vhat a diflen·uce lJctwt>c'n 
Eastern aud "\V e~tern lift!- the \'cry walk, the tread, 
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t he :-;tand still, ~o unlike Yankeeism. Tt wa~ a privilC'ge 
to meet the motlt,,r of Dr. Elizabeth BlackwPll, a uo
hll', high-Roulcd, clear-headed womau. I hn.Yc~ a pas~ion 
for seeing the motiH·r:-; of tho.-;c who l1avc· eallc>d forth 
an i11tcrcst in my IH·at·l. On our arri\al we were the 
guc:--1::> of .i\fr:-'. B--, but found it nllwh lllorc conVl'U
icut to remove to the city. Vi:;itcd tltt' Ec·l(•ctic College, 
and thn;:) hcca.mc a<:qnaintetl with Dr. Buchanan. 
Went with hitu to hi:-; residence at CoviJluton Krn-

n ' 
tnc·l...y, and was introdnc·Pcl to hi:; wife anJ family. Ilis 
convc•rsation on tlw laws of mind intrtc:·ded tnt> O'rea.tlv. 

b " 
'l'l1crc were ten wonwn attending kef nre~ at this school. 
It wns very plrasant to be among them. The Eclcdic 
php:.ician lwkb a tliDercnt po::;ition at 1 he \\..T e::;t from 
what he docs at the East. If I luul room I would 
gladly mention here i be view:::; of a female physician on 
this ::mbjcct, \Yho is iu ~uccc~sful practit:('. I\Iy thanks 
a.rl' clue to l\Ir. aud 1\lrH. K-- , to \\hom I 1 ook a letter 
of iu l rodndion, and to Rev. C . G-- and wife. lie 
is a Swcdcnborgian mini:..;ter on a broad platform. 1'\Iy 
visit to Judge \Valkcr':-5 had a donule mis~iou for me
it wa:-; cheering to nwct a man who ::-:ec:; tlw injustice 
of the law;) re~p<·c·t ing woman. A progrcssiYe mind 
alway:; inspire:-; hope- ami Oh, how dwning to enjoy 
a darling /wme; T nh'\·ay:-; rt'\'d t IH'n'. ~\. ::;oc:icty was 

formed in Ciuein nati, and I left the crc:-iccnt city with a 
dl'~irc to rcvi~it it. 

At Columbn~, I vi::-:itcclthc In~anc .A8ylnm. I asked 
Dr.--,· whethn Hpirifuali:5m had illerca:-;cd hi:> pa
tients. I-Ic :"aid, " Xo; the i\lillcr cxl'itcmcnt lwd pro
duced quite a:; much abl'rration of mind.'' There were 
three hundred inmates in this State in:-;titulion. \Yhcn 
I contPmplaicd the wor~t cases among the female~, and 
rcincn1bcrctl tllat no woman phy::iidan had sat besitle 
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these sufferers -no "·oman prie~l had minl::;len•d lo the 
neccs;;itics of ib<·ir religion~ uahuc a prayer a:-'t'L'tHkd 

that woman 1night largdy participate in healing i]J(' si<·k, 
and preaclJing deliYcrance to captive son!::;. 'fher<' wa:-; 
a eli vorce f'a~c pending in Columbus, iu whith I ''a::; 
deeply interc;;fC'd. \Vhat a solrmn mockery, what an 
ou!rugc on ibe '· <lelicary, propriety, rcfincnu•ut of \YO

n1an " -compelling the ::utlering \\'ife to u ~ten to tile 
testimony of witnesses in conrt! No \Voman'::; ,·oice io 
plead her cause, no woman's prcscnec to :ustain her; 
guilty or innocent, it is her right io bC' judgl'd by a jnry 
of her peers, i.o have her cau~e pleadeu by one of her 
ou:n se:1.;. I wcut to the State Prison anJ con ver~e<.l 
with some of the "\Vomen. Their sad countenances 
claimed cmnmiseration.-" vVho bath n1uc.Je thee to 
difTer? " 

Arrived at Yellow Springs, where Antioch College is 
located, just in time for the half-yearly C'Xnmjnation. 
There I tnet Horace Greeley, and wa~ gn·atly mnnsPd 
and interested listening to an argument on woman be
tween himself andl-Iorace l\Iaun -it \\a:'l qnitc a fcagt. 
Rebecca Pennell v.ras one of the profc;;sor~, and re
ceives a salary equal to the men. l\Ir. and l\Irs. l\lann 
took much iaterest in the 1nedical q tw~tion ; they 
opened their parlor for a meeting of ladic~, and a 
society was formed. 'l'he en1 barraf;sPd fit ate of the 
co11Pge is to be regretted, but jt 'vill probably snr
mount its difficulties, do a ·work for ihe development 
o( the race, and the educai ion and freC'dom of wo
man. I returned to Cleveland, :::;poke before ilw Par
ent Society, and gave an account of my opcratinlls 
and the formation of auxiliary socit•ties- then bade 
farewell to Ohio \Vith it::; pleasant homes, its bright, 
brave men and women, thankful for my intercourse 
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with i hem. After a flying call at the H--'s, at 
Roehcl"licr, anti at S. J. ~Iay's, I went to Gerritt 
Smith's; I had eujoyed their hospitality at vVashing
ton- now ~a\v thcHl at their qujet home in Peter
borough. The religions services j n this family are 
hnprest"'h·e. Chri:st':5 8crmon on the i\Iuunt was read, 
light from the :-;piritnal rested upon jt- tbe morning 
prayer was offered, ihe whole household united-
1hosc who served, and those who were served
Di viue protection \Ya:5 aRked for tho::-;c wlJO go, and 
those who s1ay- one Fatlwr overshadowed alL Then 
farewells w·cre exchanged that meant something. A 
home ii is indeed- the pearl of gn'at price. A true 
home is the vestibule to grace, truth, and life. I 
waded i hroogh deep snow in a storm to hear G. S
speak on Suuday. At the little meeting he has gathered 
here, man and -woman stand on equal ground. The 
remarks of G. 8--, the tenderness of his tone, as 
well as its n1usical power, ali rendered i.he occasion 
a tnemorablc one to me. Hi;:; text waf', " l\Iark the 
perfect 1nan, and behold the upright, for ihc end of 
that man is peace.'' An aged man was about to be 
called home; lw had always Lived there, and it seemed 
as if the \vbole congregation felt lt. This church 
bdongs to no denomjnation- tbe Bible is it::; creed. 
The dc:--irc of jts founder has been to break down. 
sectarian1~m, and thus awaken rnore Chri~tian love. 
\Vben I 1c[t Peterborough, l\lr. and l\Irs. 8-- accom
pt.wicd me a::; far as Albany. \ Ve proceeded to New 
York, \\here T agnin met a welcome from my cousins. 
They arc Catholic;-;. \Yent to Brooklyn to sec E. Anna. 
Lew·i~. Heard George Bu;:-,h preach, and enjoyed a. 
short iu1crYicw with himself and l\Ir. Barrett. ·visited 
Dr. Trull's \Y n.ter Cure e:o;tabu~luneut- he is one of 

31 
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tlw lt•ading hydropat hi:-.ts, and a~ my :--i:'t<~r· hnd fully 
cntbr.lecd the ~\·~tent and carriPd Iter eltildn•u ::O:lliTl':O:~

fullv ihrough ilw di:-:easc::; of cltildl10od \\iih liJi:::: irc·ai-. ... 
JneJJT, I found a uwdial n•ccptiun 011 her :H'connt. 
A11c'JH1ed the Catholic Church ou Easter eYe; \\·a~ nnwh 
~fruel\ '' ifh the ;:-!lnl)l)lit·al IO:t•rvices; they were ... uggf'!'tivc 
to me. ,, ... f'nt to chur~b abo on Ea::; tPr , 'ahhafh- had 
llcH.'r before had an opport nni iy of ht i1u; wit b auy CHIC 

'' ho atknded th~t pl:t<"C of \YOr~llip. baw Faiher 
llt'<'kc•r. lie h·1:-; puhli ;.;hl'd a work," l1n<'s1inn:-; of the 
Sou1;' which bear~ 1he illlprcss of ~i lll ' ('r< ! pieiy, and 
contmeJJ<.l::> it to 1hc rcatkr, whether Catholic or Pr9tcsi
ant. 

At home once mon·. 1\ly ::,oul rctirl'cl to it:::- H'cn·t 
challlher to couut 1hc hl<•:-::--ing:; l hac.I had so ihkkly 
~trowu in tny path, to look at my r(·:-;pon:::-ihilitie~, to gar
tH.'r np my t>xpcri<·rwt·~. Sad- very .-ad. Ycf', I may 
u:-;c "thi:-; cxprc:-5;-;ion, wlt('ll yonth, beauty, and ialen1, find 
an early grase. The fric·ncl::; of Jane C. wi::dwd her io 

Yi:--it the old world; :slw went. and her ~oulful ('ye J,right
cnt'd as sh(' approaelwd 1 he country, rich in tiJ<• lllOnu
mcn1:' of arti!'tic beauty, wlwrc ~he might f: C't' the worl\::1 
of genin~. UJH.l revel jn the ('Ontcmp1atiou of tlw pidnrc:-) 
of Raphael and l\ii(·h:u·l Ang1·lo. New frit•nds l'.l n:-;tcred 
ronnd her, and ~hart•cl wi I h lwr old otwK i IH• pl<'a:-;nre of 
lwr progrl':-::-'. II~r ~on! enlarged; :--he clr:111k iu:--piratiun at 
fonulaiu~ hitherio uukHowll; :-.he :-;parkl•·d a Jittle wl1ile 
jn tit<' galaxy of arti=--1~, t>xhuiP<.l her ~pirit in fenPut 
breathing::;, aud pa:-;~(·d fro111 u:-; like a ~tar, its brighttH.':-.S 
nnqncnchcd, its po~ition chn11gPcl. Pari:; !Ja:-; a dmrm 

for the fricuus of this lovely girl; there n·po:es t be tnate
ria] form, but never <:an :-:he uc a:--..:oei:ll<·d w·ith <l<•ath; 
she lil'l?d, 1nu:st ever li\·c to U::'. 

Pa:::~ed a ·week at the Chcneys at South l\Ianche:3ter, . 
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his ill gotten fortutH' lllnnole~teu, while ~he has been 
com1wlh·d to lahor bard for a li\'ing; many a. widow 
and orphan did he· tlm:-; de:-:poil. \VI~e'n wotuau'::; 
c·:qmc·ity go\ en1~ n.•tttnncration, I mny b<.·li0ve the talc 
of your t<·nd<·nu.':'S 1o her; \\~hen ynn gnard her in
kn·:-st..:, I may li :·d(•n to your protcetion of her rio-ht::; · 

• ~ t:> ' 
wlll'n colh·gl't-i a rc opt'n to mjnd, uot :--ex, I "~iJl have 
faith in your boa:-tc•d re\'<"rence for woman. Xow, how 
eau 1hc intelligent r<·~artl yonr proh·:-'1alion:-; but a::; 
cUtllllng de\·ice:::; 1o l'tltrap ihc unwary, great sw'elliug 
\x.·orcl...; of dec<'ptiou d<·siguetl to remh•t· n:-; an easy prey. 
Ask y<.mr:-;dvc:-; solwrly, my brotlwr:-;, on whieh side ihc 
proie<·tion Uc~. \Vill yon not lind it on the side of 
!Jour pockets? in :-;n villg your thousam.b in bu::,ines~ by 
<'ttlploying ns at hal{p,·icc? If railroad t:otnpanies, etc. 
:--old u~ stock at half pric..:P, and merchants and grocer:', 
etc. made a discounJ to women in c-on~iclcration of 
1lwir low wage~, we should have a tangible demom;·tra
tion of yonr honorable protection; bnt 1 he widow with 
her -..ia.rYing bah<.'S haf' to pay the same price for a 
ponnd of ~ngar, as 1 he 1nan who wrings her labor from 
lu·r at a ~hilliug a day. 

I suppo'""c you have been in a daguerreotype gallery, 
and r<'markcd 1 he diY<'rsity of expre;:;sion in the pictures 
thmwh cverv fae<' had eye::;, nose, alHl month. vYalk 

h • . 

at. midday tbrongh vva~hi ngton street with i his idea in 
yonr mind. Observe' tlw iluong; cxpr<'~t-;ion become~ a 
large word, alHl ill<' trntbfulness of the t-;Olll reporting 
jt:-:<·lr 1 !trough m n:--d(•::;, increa:::c~ it::; l'igui lil'ancc. Poor 
o\·c·nlt·c•::'..,cd ('ltildn·n llounccd and trimmcu, imitating 
ihc gait of ladic·s- wotncn forgc·i1iug the injunction 
of Paul not lo appear in public with illl·ir heads un
covncd, try to dwat. tlH' npo~tlc by pla<:ing a medley 
of finery on the ba<:k of the head, :5crcl'niug the pro-

31*" 
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not trusted as I am, rcceivP double the \vag-c~ I do. I 
\veep b1Uer tears over thi5 uuf('eliug injus1icl'." I ::-;ltould 
like if po~~ible to n::;ccrlaill th<' IJLHuber of wontt'll, \\ ho 
arc good l><>nkl.cepcr~ prepared by l'onH:r and ol IH·r.-;

what their ,,·agrs are and \\here employed; then the 
wages of the men who prceedL'U them; 1 he faeh; in 
the:-;.e ca"'c~ ,,~onlu f'tarde C\ ery Jn;;:.t and ltonom ble man. 
\Voman c/ieap- cheaply cstimatt'd- hctH:c she is 
forced to be a burtlen, where if honc~tly dealt with, ::-;he 
\YOnld be a blcs~ing. Oh for ~omc angelic vi:-;.i1ant i.o 

stir ihc dead sea of puh1ic opinion, 8mne clarion voice 
as the ~onnd of many wai.('rs to ron~e attention to the 
sin commi1 te<..l ngain::;t our sex, allo·w ... jng her to move 
only in a narrow pn·~cribcc.l chclc-limitcc.l cducaiion, 
5tarving remmwrntions, and arc the cause::; of Illll<'h of 
that clomc:-;1 ic and social snflering and iniq nity whic·h is 
burning <..let'per aud deeper into the Yiials of huutani1y. 
\Ve may i urn from it, ::;tifle conviction, hnsll con:-;c·i<'llC<.', 
but as " God is no rc~pcctcJ· of persons," the day of 
judgment \Yill c:OlliC. Ye cold. and calculating world
lings, w·ho ihink every thing is going right- ihat 
woman j::; protectnl by man, examine tbi:-; ~nbjcct. 

Look at tlw gcnt<•el pickpoek<'i8 persuading women 1o 
invc~t their few hundrNl::; in some sham cnic·rpri:-;<.'- a 
bank, a railroad, etc:. etc. and 1lwn coolly telling ihctn 
the bank has failed, the railroad yields no dividend~, 
mean\Ybilc the prc:-;.identa retire fro1n office gloated with 
ihe spoils of 1 heir victims. A friend of 1u inc wa:-; in
Yeigle<l by OllC or these nobl<.' ]JtO{ftfOI'S lO inirust her 
all to hi~ care ; he abused her eonudcucc, and rcdncccl 
her from a comfortable indcpendC'ncc to tltc ownership 
of nothina:. \Vhat redress had ~he? He laughed at the 
idea of ihe la\Y touc-hing him, for he haJ ~o artfnlly 

covered his property under other nan1es, i.hat he cujoyed 
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enjoying t1H' c01nbi nai ion of nait1rc " .. ii hout and 
' hum a u natnre withiu; it i::; rare to find these 80 beauti-

fully united. Arrived jm;t in time to a1tend the open
ing of Tuft::; College- a Universali::;t in::;titnlion. I 
wa::; tran:::;portcd back to the pa!::5t, to ibc days of John 
1\Iurray, Thomas Jones, and Hosea Ballou. It will 
merit the appellation of Universalist College, wllen it 
welcomes women to its balls of science, lcarniug, and 
literature. 

I have a purpose in giving the details of 1 hese jour
lwys; it wonld have a id ed that purpose:>, could I have 
g iYen rnore pnrtit:ular::;- ihe 1idiculouB, the grave, the 
prnctic:al, the expedjent might all have been illustrat<.•d. 
It wa8 meet, and but the expressed sentiments of a 
grateflll heart, t hat I should lay a thnnk-ofredug on 
tho:3e home altars where I have worshipped with those 
\Yho so kindly rccch·ed me, \vhcre I haYe be<'n permitted 
to ~tudy huwanity, and gather facts for future encour
ag-C'meui-, w!Jcn hope faller;:; and faith is doubting. Hotcl 
lifl' woulJ. ha \"C sl10wcd me more of the externa.b of 
lift.', but at !tomes I ~mw ihe inmost suuctnarie::;. 
V\T onwu'~ po;-;ition wa~ the question I wag analyzing; 
her dcpri nttion::; through a restricted cdn<:ation were cou
stan11y fon·ed upon 1nc. Observations like these often 
arre:-\tcd n1c : " I ncvc·r de~ired to be a boy but for one 
n·a~ou." " \Yhat i:s i hat? " " A college eJ ucation." "I 
""itih I had lwc n a man ; for then I could ha vc earned 
s01nctu ing to mulw my parents comfortable in their old 
a<r(' · l hey llC\'Ct had a :::.on.". " \Yhen my lm::.ba ud 

n ' 
died, auu the bn:;;iness was closed, \Yhat wm; I to do? a 
widow and poor, how terrible.'' " I cannot lay by any 
thing for ag(~," said a thoughtful \Yo man ; '" my remu
ncmtion nt the f"torc is ::;o low, ihen the d<'gradatjon of 
my posit ion eat::; lil'"e a canker; eilcn1inatc young men 
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pcn~itics phrenologically, but not phy~ioanmnically. 

' "'rhe ~how of their connlcnunces duilt wit tH'..;s <Jgaint>t 
tlwm.'' 'rheir tread is apily dc:::-erilH•d hy h;n ial1, ''walk

ing aml nlincing Uti they go." Nature i~ straugleJ by 
fa~hion . 

'' Fa::-hion:- that nrc called new 
IIa' c hl't•n wm n hy more l han yon, 
Eltler times l•an• had lhc same, 
Though these ucw ones g0t the name." 

Now come ·with 1nc to another part of the city, 
wh('rc we n1ny find women and girb, a~ well as in 
the Broadway of no~ton. There j::; a building ju~t 

torn down; &erambling among the ruin::; are the daugh
ter~ of the poor, eager to ::>natch some of 1 he rnbbi:--lt, 
reaching, climbing, sln'tching after the prize; their 
nwt lwr:.; arc wai1iug impatiently for ihc fuel. Go with 
me agnin to Ann Hln·d; it will noL )nut yon; an<l 
f'CC' Hw \YOtncn thcr<~. Visit tlw \vhant>:--, and get l"OlllC 

one to tell yon about tlH' fruit <·ltilurPll, organ play(•J·..,, 
strolling ,·agrant girl~. Rbc early, and yon ·will meet 
an army of shop girb W<'nding their way to their labor, 
taking their dinner with them. Look as :stcacJjly as 
you can at these pietnn's of real li [c . G.i vc· out yonr 
sym patllics to thP :;nfl(•ring and ilw vic ion~ ; n•garcl 

'vith scriou::lne~::; the condition of the Yaiu and the friv
olous; remember the hooped ::.kirts, 1he padded fnl·i
tics to t-ke out ::-hnm ken and defici<'nt form::-, or to 
di::,fignre God'::> workmauship by prot uberancc:; and 
humps he never made. These thing.;; arc :--old by men. 
Can they respect such [C'mininc delic·acy? lle pati<'nt 
yet a mon1ent. AH<.'tHl any church; fashion presides 
there; 1 he external life of six days is lived out on the 
seventh. Perhap~ these broken hints 1nuy excite to 
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reflection, may rouse some thoughtless minds, awaken 
::;orne tender hearts to look at the condition of woman 
in its multiform at"pects, and quety, What can I do to 
elevate humanity? 

There was a bridge built by Cmsar across the Rhine, 
so constructed that the heavier the pressure of water on 
either side, i he stronger and firmer 1 he bridge became. 
It must be so with the great princjples of liberty: the 
harder and more cruel the pressure on humanity, the 
rnore pertinaciously will it grasp those eternal truths 
which lie at the bottom of social, domestic, religious, and 
political prosperity and happiness. And I say it from 
the deepest conviction, it were better, my brothers, that 
'voman should surrender her life with the words of 
J\Iary Dyer on her lips, "Let me die unless you will 
annnl your unrighteous laws," than submit without re
monstrance to tlwse n.ow existing, which fette1· and 
dc~troy, so far as human power can do it, her in
tcUednal li fc, and crush her moral inflnPnee. The 
laws which settle the clc~tiny of wornan, ''.rhich de
clare her nonentity, \vlli<'h presume her jmbrcilHy 
and incompetency, and thus sanction northern sla
ver!J, are as disgraceful in t he nineteenth century, as 
tho:=;e which were enacted by our Puritan father::; against 
the Quakers, yea, as those jn the code of soui hern 
slavery, which bring reproac·h on the nation. You may 
be utndlling to believe it, bnt thousands of women fall 
a sacri ficc to our unjust la·w~, not on the gaUows, but 
through crippled energies, smothered genius, domestic 
bnrJship::-, pining in solitary and secret places, beseech
jng for brcacl and receiving a stone. 

It was co11siclereu necessary and proper that a New 
EnO'land Woman's Rights Convention ~honlcl be held in 

0 L 

Bo::;tou. 'fhe 21st September ·was the day appointed. 
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It was wonderfn1, yea, stnriling to realize \Vhat had 
been gained on ihit\ question in five year:->. An in:-;pira
tion seemed to re:-;t upon this meeting. In its quietude 
thonght was bu~y, and i he on h\ anl di;:-,n•ganled. 
Equality of rights appeared io be recognized, ami all 
the non~ense about inferiority and ~npc•riority SN'llJ<'d 

to have vani~hed, wbil:-'t the claim of both ::;e\:es io the 
same opportunities for development was urged, and the 
fitness of permitting capacity to be the only te:;t of 
sphere and position. ".1Yvt until \VOinan has bad as 
free and generous culture as man"- not until her con
science is aroused like his, under the consiant prc::-;snre 
of re~pon:;ibility. and all lega] and con:;titntional cli~a
bilities are removed, and she emandpated from the 
boudagc of con~ervati:::nn, can \.Ve kno\v of what she 
is capable. 

The meeting vva~ \Vell attended. l\Irs. Paulina W. 
Davis presided, aud gave the openjng address. It v.ras 

1ny privilege to welcome the convention by reminding 
ihcm that Boston was ground, hallo,vcd by the blood 
of tnartyrs who had died for freedom and for conscience' 
sake. 

The evening sessions were very large. Wendell 
Phillips, and Lucy Stone Blackwell, spoke at the first; 
Ralph Waldo En1erson and E1izabe1h 0. Smith at the 
last. Here I wollld mention that i.hc latter ga vc three 
fine lednres in Bo::;ton, I tbink in 1852, - l\Ianhood, 
~"'"mnanhood, and IInmanity. She \Vas my guc~t at 
the i ime- my eorrcf'pondC'nt since. 1\tlnch satisfac
tion 'va~ expressed with tlwm. Rev. Antoinette L. 
Brown hacl preached and lcctnrC'd here, also 1\frs. Coc, 
ancl Lucy Stone, so that many mind~ had lJt><·n awa
kened on the subject. The convention bainecl the con
servative, because they could fincl nothing to censure-
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it puzzled the cm·jou~ who went to sec t ho~e 'c mon
strou::; women,'' atHl. :some became convt'rtcd. The 
jllc]i(J(·rent were arollsed, and bcliev<·r::; sirengthened. 
All w<>leomed Carol inc l\I. Sc,•erance of Ohio, as a citi
Z<'ll or Ne\\T Eugland, and rPjoiced in her as an efficient 
co-worker. 

There has been a National \Voman's Cotwention 
ht·l<l cv<>ry year: in Philadelphia, 1 51; in Cincinnati, 
1 ;J5. 'Those who have' watched the progrc::;::; of this 
c·ause kno·w thai the i nierest ua::; <lccpetH'd from year to 
yC'ar, and 1na y \Ve not prophesy that 1 hi:-; grain of rnus
tartl-srcd w·ill become a tree who::;e leaves will be for 
the healing of the nat ious? 

I haYe an eutlw::;iasm on the subjects invoh·ed in this 
work, which I feel i:; born of truth ; and a::; year after 
y<•ar ha::; glided away, 1 have gathered ilowcn; and frnits 
whid1 have chccn•d and bPautifi.cJ the approach of age. 
Signal blessings,- providential intcrpm;i1 ions,-interior 
guidance in emergencies, -religious thankfulness for 
::-;treugth in time~ of need, distrn::;t, and :--in, mark the 
periods of my life, rather i.han days, month~, and years. 

'rhc following is an exact copy of the protest to be 
hnncled. in when I pay my taxe::;. I have never re
CPivP<l a summons, and thought i.hi~ year I wonld have 
one, therefore the date i~ later than in previous years. 

To Frcdt:rick U. Trar.f/, Treasurer, and tlte .... l.~sessors, cmd otha Au
tlan·itic.;; nf the Cii!J ojBoslon. 

The nec,•:-;sity of proll.'ilin(t against "taxation without representa
tion" d,•epc>ns cn•J'Y ~car, therefore for lhe four/It time I utter my 
Proll':-l at'ain.;t p1·cscnt usage, and woulJ refer )OU to previons Pro
test~ !or m ~· rcnson8 . 

.Athk•1l to tlwsc very weighty mtcs, is the in.iustiec of city officers 
incuning whatC\er expenses may minister to tlnir plca:mre, or feed 
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tlteir aml1ition, autl then unceremnuiowdy cha!·ging u•umc11 w lto own 
property, with what~\t'l' percentc.1gc i:- lll'l'l!"":-ar) to uwl'l tlw:.<' t•xlra. 
expt•ucl.itm·c-.. Carriag-e hire, dinnC"rs, ('tJltt'll'",\' in :-t,·.nt;,rt 1':-o, ;uul 
otlH~l' tli:-tiuguisltetl pcr::-ous- allJnNt. U11r Litub. Bt·t·ttll'n;, ~lm\ es, 
Ptt•ill'et·:-~: ct<·., are nr.ru ~o Louon:J ),.' the muni•·ipal autl10ritit.s; aml 
yet u•outcu are ret1uired to pay a ttuota of lhc expt•mt·~. 

The salaries of our female tcat.:ltcrs iu public :;dwol:-~ , arc based on 
se:c, not capacity, and f<•x-pa) ing women arc ag.gTit·\ l'd llt:'n'. Tlu'.'J 
must p<~y the school tax, but arc allowcJ no ·roic:r- as to it;:; ju::-t appro
priation. 

lias uot the time come when n poll-ta.c shoul,J l>t' lc\ ictl upon 
every woman ·who is twPnly-uuc yl.'ars ol<l aotl upwanh? '!'his '' oul<l 
ue au ncl.ilition to t.hc rcn:uue of lhe State, antl an iuecntiH: (I ho1Jc) 
to the legislature to graut us the righl whit:b 've c:m,v<', jusL as ou1· 
fathers era ve<.l it of the Dtili:-;h gon.: mmcul, when the.IJ protested 
against "taxation without n•pre~Putatiou." They took up a1·ms to 
vindicat<> this right, ancl tJ·iumphant ly cst<tblisLecl it. hy til(~ sword. 

Our weapons arc the WOl'<l and lltc pen. 
1'his js respet:ll'ully suhmiLte1l, 

IL\.JWlOT K. Ilu~T, 32 Gr<•en ~Lrect. 
nos TO X, Dec. 1' 1853. 

It is with satisfaction I recor<l that two other i ax-pay
ing women (m~iivcs of Bo~ton) llavP l'or the iwo la:-:t 
) can; protegted- one inherited J1er propl'rty, the otlter 
ha::> UC(Jllirccl most of i t by buHiues~. Al~o one in 
Plymouth, aucJ another 1 n L owell, a ll ably writte n, clear 
ca.-es of the injustice of the present position of all:tirs. 
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".And to n~'erl the ?lltdi~:inal art, said !-not on account of wounds or some 

iucifl,'ut:ll cpi,Jemic compl:lint, but throug-h sloth, and such diet as we mcn

tionctl, being 11llt~1l ~ ith rlteums and wiwl-like lflkes, and ubliging the skil

ful ~ow; of E~c ulnpins to iuvcnt new names for diseases; such ns drOJMies 

and catan·ir~>. Do you not think it abominable? Truly, replied he, 
the~e are YPry uew :md strange 1mmes for diseuses. . . . . • Ile was 

con~htntl:· nsiug medicines, and thus pni'sP.d hi~ life, o.lwnys most uneasy, if 

ho departell the least from his usual diet, and throngh tbis wisdom of his, 

~tmggliug long with dealli, he arrived at olt.l age. A mighty reward, said 

he, he rcuped for his clevernec:;s." - PL.ATO. 

IN giving the following fragment::; of conversations 
\\"ith some of 1ny patient:; anti others, I have scrupu· 
lou~ly .. a voided ~loing so in such a way as 1 o identify 
any iu<.lividual, for I fully Tecognize the re~ponsibility 
a ud sac:reduu~s of i he medical profession. These few 
glimpses and glances at real life, arc designed to open 
the doors of the human heart, and :-;how in how many 
cases of sicknPss rnedjci nc j:; worse than u seless, and 
the great IH'ce~::;ity of jntrodncing patients to them
selves; for j u:-;t iu proportion as people become ac
q nai nted with them::,el vcfi, do tuey eea::;e to need or io 
seek medication either regnlar or irregolar. 

n.ANDO:\r nouns. 

The road travc]l£'d to-day has been of a varied char
acl('r. I have faithfully noted the mile-stones, -loco
motion i::; uo\V ~o rapid that representatives from dis-
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tant country towns were at my resjdencc at an <'m·ly 
hour. Tbc "~caU .hy and ari~iocratic arc not conv<.'Jf'tl 
from place to place \vith any more expedition and 
safety than the humb]e and the needy, for 1ltc snbl ilc 
elements belong to llU.l\TA~ITY, and serve all wjth equal 
alacrity and faithfulncsf\. 

''From yotu· town aln'ady this 1norni ng? '' f'aitl I to 
one of tho~e women full of ttwught, ·who in::;tantly mng
ncti~e you, one of those who are conuecting links be
hYeen ye~tenlays and to-morrows. " l\ly bu:5ineHB \.Yith 
yoo," said she, " is very peculiar. I want your ad vice 
not as a pby~icjan, but as a woman. I am a widc.nv 
\Yith iwo children. 1 intrusted my little property wi lh 
one of our vYealthiest ci Lizcns- I told h in1 enrnc~tly it 
'\vas my all, that my heal1 h was poor, 1ny children de
pendent upon me, and therefore I brought it to him that 
he might invest it safely, where I 1night receive a tnod
erate percentage. Speculation in land \Vas the faRh
ion,- railroad f;tock the mania. The 1nan vvh.o ac
cepted the trn~t failed, and paid ten cents in the dollar. 
I:Iere I am, sick, poor, diRcotuaged. I \Vas eclncated in 
the faltie and ruinous belief that it \Vas 1nasculine to 
understand, or meddle ·with bllsincss, i hat that was 1 he 
sphere of man; so instead of attending to 1ny own 
alTairs I surrendered all into the hands of anothrr, haY· 
ing been taught that it \Vas feminine to lean on man. 
I come now to consult you about opening a boarcling
hon~e in Boston.1

' "I:::~ not your debtor a man of 
honor,- 1nay he not recoYer his property, or acquire 
1norc and pay yon?" "Ah!" said Bhe \Yith a Righ, 
"conlcl you ~ee his snprrcilious bearing, the cxprn:-;ive 
sty lc in which !tis family li vc, their splendid furnitnrc, 
their rjc.:h wardrobes, yon would not a:sk the qnesiion. 
They came to Boston la:st winter and boarded at one of 
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the great hotC'l:, - hal [ ihc money they expcndrd there 
·would have paid the debt io me, made the wido"'·'s 
lwart to si ng for joy, and clothed, fed, aucl educated 
my fatherless children." " Tell me the name of the 
cruel desh oyer of your happine~~;" she rnentionecl it; I 
\.Vas shocked, astoni::'hC'd, - I onght not to have been. 
One of that n1an's daughters had con~nlted me, a \Ycak, 
silly, ovenJrcssed girl, who complaiucd of the loneliness 
of the country in winter, i hc jealousy of the poor, their 
tattling propen:-;ities, and the ceaseless scandal of such 
places. I n'melnbcrcd my convcr~ation ·with her, with 
\vhat frigidity she received my observatious about helping 
ihosc '"ho had not had the same advantages of school 
educaijon as herself, and the remark that gossip was 
the natural con:::;eg uence of empty head:; and icy hearts. 
I did not tell my visitor this fact; bitterness enough was 
already in her cup. Indignation \Vonl<l have ve11t, and 
I cxclai tucd : Oh! that we had a jonrnnl pledged to 
truth, wh ich would f<'arlessly oring to light the hidden 
things of darkne.,:-;, publi~h business failure:::., gi \'C t.he 
names of snch creclitors as have been deceived and vic
timized, wlth the l:iUtns due to them an nexed, tbat the 
'WiVe$ and daughters of bankrupt::l might be spared 
the ~i n aud the shame of li,·iug cxpensivt·ly on 

the spoils of bleeding hearts, broken con;:;titutions, 
crnshecl hopPs. I know a man \Vho failed t \Yeuty ) ears 
ago; 1nany mechanic~ wer(' ruined by h i111. Tlw en p
i.ain of oue of his ves;:;cb, \Yho had confidence in hi m 
and let his wage~ accumnlatc in his harHl~ for i wenty 
years, ncvrr rrcei n~d one dollar for hi:; sen kc:-;. lie 
recommenced busi nrss, \vas Yery pro::;pcron!", again be
came \\ caltby, but has not cancelled hb debts; hl::; 
fanlil.Y, ignorant of his tli~ lwnesty, and that they are 
spcncling rnoucy of "hich others had been defrauded, 

32 
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probably wonder why they ~omeiimr:- meet cold rccog· 
nitious and averted facc:5. Said n1y K •nsihlc frit•ud, for 

\ve \Yere approaching that relation, '"T ha' e ha<.l ::-;uch 
hard \York with my children :=;incc I bave been com
prllcd to <.:hangc our siyie of lhing, -they know "lw 
}m'1 robbed US of Olll' property, all<J. they of1cn ::;af, 
"\Yhy n1other, ~Ir. -'s c·hildrcn live the Ramc as 
eYer, and his little boy has a new pony; be is ~o proud 
he will not speak to n1e ; he says I am poor.'' Iler swin
dler was a church deacon; sbe folded her anns and said 
bitterly, " Is this Chri::\tianity?" Then she doubtrd 
humanity, for her former nejghbors lookeu coldly on 
her, becau~e she no\V lived in two :::;mall rooms, an<.l 
they were scc>king acquaintance \Viib the rich fan1ily. 
I felt deeply, for I perceived that her confidence in relig
ion hnd rPccivcd a shock; her faith in human nature 
was faltering; a pa.u::;c followed; my aspiraiions were 
for wb<lorn, that I might con~ole and :;irc1Jgthcn her. 
" You bclic,·e," said I, "in a Father in lie a vcn ? " "I 
believe I do." " Well, thrn, trust in Him. Trust is a 
,,-orcl full of 1neaning. Trust in God; I·Ie \ViJl direct 

you what ME'N" to trust." I discouraged her opening a 
boarding-house, for her physical strength was q nite 
unequal to the ta::-\k; advised her to return to her fa1her 
and mother, who were aged, soothe thPir dccliuing years, 
and tlm:; her children would learn their U1is::>ion of love 
and duty to her. She accepted i.he advice, aml we 
partt>d as friends. 

"In from the conn try f;O :'0011?" f'aid I to anoi hrr ·who 
}iyed :-)till further ofl; and brought lllC a beautiful bou
quet. " Yes, I am suiTering from ennui; any 1 hing for 
a change; my headaches arc relicYcd, yet I mn not 

grateful; my neuralgia does not trouulc rnc, yet I am 
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diRcontentcd and unhappy.'' " Oh, the fact is, you miss 
tlwsr> pains and achr>s, and Ita ve nothing to talk about. 
Do you know I once refused to prescribe for a girl who 
\\·as Mdll.•ring from tic douloureux, because her l1fe was 
~o ailllle:;s, that I thought her only chance for rdleetion 
\va::; through pain, and I diu not dare to interfere? P~r
haps I should have treated your case ]n the :same way." 
Thl::; rather startled her. " One has no society in a 
country town." "Invite your city friend::; to cmne and see 
you." " '!'hey arc so fashionable, they talk about noth
ing bnt dre~s, parties, and servants." H Does that b-ouble 
you?" " Yes." " V cry well, then catch that glimmer 
of Jight, use it, and it will increase. Offc·r your~clf as a 
gift to God, and then you can 1nagnctizc your fr iend;", 
and o1 her topics of conversation will be enjoyed." 

A love for the medical profe:;sion is indispensable to 
SUC<;e::;s j llowing from this love are dcr:;ires, aspirations 
for wisdmn to apply science to ihe relief of ~nflering. 
Let love for i.he profe;:;sion be 1 be cenh·e, and there will 
radiate from it mystic and magic power; tcc~hnicalirics, 
abstractions, knowledge e\·er so profound, are but the 
exterior, the e;:;~ence is in the spirit. Test your suc-ce:-'s, 
my brotlwr, or sister, by the love you bear to your pro
fcs;:;ion. I do not mean success in obtaining remunera
tion in satisfying the demand~ of ambition, or any of 
the lower elc1nents of Oill' nature -there are holy mo
ments when the dro::;s cannot pass for gold- soul needs 
soul. Shallow and inefficient is all else; the snfiering 
are caglc-cyetl ; quiet hours of isolation from the world, 
distress through illness, give double keenness to Yi::.ion. 
Think not to me<'t such person::; externally, they have 
awny in the centre of their being a demand yon do not, 

cannot an;:,wer. 
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"\Vherc is my home?,, ::;aid a boy of four, who 
had been hoanh·d jn ihc C'ouniry for two year:-; on the 

~ . 
hard f'aruiugt~ of hi:5 mother, nnd had been brought to 
ihe ciiy by 1hc hcne\·olcnt woman who bad given this 
illegitimate child a honw in her maternal bo~om . 

"\Vlwrc i~ my home! I want to go lwfore <.lark,". ~aid 
a ::;piri ted little ft•llo\v of thr~e year:;,- tears gu~hcd to 
our eves, he had no home; he wa::) one of tlw~c un for
tunate children, of which 11tt•rc are 80 mauy; a home 
was to be ~ought for him- hewn.::; to be given away. 
"\Vlwre is my home?" repeated he with incrc~~cd car
ne~tnebfi. The thought how Jii tlc we knew of ihe dcsti ny 
of 1 he~c homelcs::; children inye::;icd theu1 with impor
tance, \Ybile the ff'eling that C+od is the father of the 
fatherles::::, quiete-d our appr<•hen~ions. 

'l'hat same morning, a wmnan who::;e delightful occu· 
pation it is to obtain hmnes for the homr1c::,s, called on 
me to talk over the case of another illcgHiruute child, 
which ::-:lw bad taken at its birth. The 1no1 her wns a cul
tivated, high-ioncd ·woman; she had been victimize<.} by 
an i1inerant bio1ogizcr, who \Vas employed by her as a 
phy~ician; hb will overmastered the \Ycaker will of ihe 
patient, and he took advantage of her helpless condition. 
A highly ncrYous temperament, a sensitive nature, a 
fine intellectual developtnent, \Verc the birtlu·ight of thi::; 
boy; brgotten in sin by an artful villain who took ad
vantage of bi~ profession, and the toleration by pnblic 
scni iment of examinations '~rhich are utterly shocking 
to mode~ty, and \vbich no won1an of dclieac·y can sub
mit to without slaying her natural repulsion~, and pa~s

ing through the deepest mental angui:;b. The ruin of 
this orphan girl, the stay aucl depc!1dencc of an aunt, 
was thus ~ealed; she looked upon l1er <;hild, Llest him, 
then ::>llrtCIHlered him, that a home which ::;he could not 
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give might be found for him; and here he i~, nearly 
two years have clap:.;cd, and none uf 1 he ]nokers after 
<'hilclren have b<'('ll attracted by the dt·li<'a!<~ little boy . 
No home ha::; he in this wide \.Vorld. T had prc•::,cribcd 
for tlw::;e mother::;. I knew they batl drank deeply of 
ihc waters of l\larah. I knew that thc·y "-ere grief 
:s1 rit'ken, that ~le<·plt·:--~ night~, nen·ou:-: re~tlc•:-.sne~~, 
bud shattered their health;-;; my ~oul swcllt>U with inclig· 
nat ion and horror at that ::-tate of ::-:ociety which ac<.:epts, 
nay, welcomes the scdnc·er, but shuthi a nd dP:-;pi~es the 
s<•duced. l.\'1an the protector of woman ! Utter your 
voi<·es, ye foundling hospital:-;, ye l\lagdalcn asylums, 
ye ::;ad and solitary sutlt•rer:;, outcasts from :-~ocicty, often 
from the home8 ye ha\'C di:'honorPd, the hcarb ye haYe 
wrung. \Voman! when will ::,he demand purity of 
n1an as a prerequisite for her lo,·e? when will she :shrink 
iu~tine:tively frmn the ~C'dnC'cr, as from an adder whose 
poi:-lon would iaint lwr lifeblood? The wealthy, upper 
<:la:-:.ses of society furnish terrible case::; of seduet ion;
JttotH'Y purcha~e::; printtc country lodgings ; money bribes 
M>tlll' Jnan to otler marriage to the ca::;t olr Yietim; all is 
hn:-:.lted. Conc·calmcnt may cover the out<.'rtnost; money 
may buy privacy; a palace may be thy rc:-.idcnce; gold 
and ~il\'cr glitter on thy table; a legal '' ife, sparkling 
with j<.>\\?eb, g race thy dwelling; but behind all thi~ 

Uwre arc dark Yi::;iqns, my::;Uc voicP:-;, plta111om forms; 
children born in unhallowed wedlock, :-;i<·kly, dwc.lrfi~h, 
d<'formetl, peevish, wrl'tclwtl-peoplc such a home. l\Iy 
~ou l , lbtcn re\erently to ihe teaching:' of God: pry not 
with idle curio::;ity into the sins and deformitic·· of thy 
fdlow-beings: r<:>ganl them 'vith an eye of compa~sion, 
and ~eck earnm;tly for the good wherever it C)..i;:)t!". 

V\.,.ill the ti1ne ever come when obcdit•ncc to physical 
32 .. 
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laws shaL be regarded as a 1·eliginus dnt y, wag my 
soliloquy after the exit of a kinu, pion::; wotun n, "ho 
hatl been to sec me. Her indi ll't'rcncc a bon I ph) ~iology 
shocked me. vVhcn I inqllireu juto her habit~ with 
carncstne;:;.s, she was afraid I gaYc too mn<:h atten
tion to the body. "IIavc you ncYer heard how 
n1uc-h I rcYerenced that wonderful organ ism? You bave 
li\·ed on cold duty; have disrcgarch·d i.hc appeaJs 
of the body when it \Va~ unfit for exertion; ha vc drafS"
ged it to church when it pleaded for rcl:lt, and Yerily 
thought you did God service." ' 1 The care of the body 
is so trifling, I cannot be iroublC'd abont it. I ~hall be 
thinking of that instead of my soul, and my conference 
and prayer-meeting ·would be neglected." "Is not the 
body as much the \vorkman!->hip of God a:-; the soul? 
Is it not, then, worthy of attention? I fear, my friend, 
yon cannot be n1y patient. You do not, after all 
I ha,,c ::;aid, appear to realize the impm·tance of tlw hrw::; 
of }j f('; you complain of ill health; you Wl::>h to be 'veil j 
yon need Rtutly bodily fnnciious, to honor the rc:-;idetH·e · 
<.>f your ?-oul. Thru religion will not run away wH h 
common sC'n~c; piety will be consisi.eni, anc.l round by 
round. you will a:::eeud the ladder where aogdti walt to 
pionc•cr to health and beavc•n. No duty, no usc is 
smal1 to the Christian. Wilberforce praying with a sick 
serYant, i::; a::> noble, as true to God, as ·when he triurn
phantly carried the abolition of the slave-trade ]n par
liament. lt is the performance of duty that gl ve~ 
entirene:-;s and glow to life. To-day I :-.hall prcscdbc 
·,-cjlection; deci:::.ion, I tru~t, will follow, and a change in 
your habits wjU be tlw r~:-;ult." . . " Call ou n1c 

to-morrO\Y, my frieud, out of my busines8 hours, that 
we 1nay compare note:-;; bring some pencilled thoughts 
about hereditary tendencies, habib, etc. Let not only 

• 
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growth, but con:--olidation have due attention." I hoped 
I hacl awakened thonght in one who ::;eeuwd calculated 
to u~e it. Fier c:on.-:cicncp \Vas in a morbicl ~tate; nervous 

• l'c~1lc•=':-;ne:-;:-:. was a <~onrwq n<>ncc. H<>r ovcr::;tirnulated 
caution manifP;'{tetl il~clf in caprice and iJlc [Part">; float
ing ou the tide as otlH'rs floated gaye an artifi(.'iality, an 
untruencss to her life, which her higher nature spurned. 

" Broken down again,'' said a scn"ith·e, nervous, 
high-toned, fashionable woman - an old patient whom 
I had not seen for a. year-" it is all O\ving to 
btul ::servants." " I shall not agree to that," said I, 
"for you have help<>d to make them so- yon have 
sd an example of laic hours; yon ha vc given your 
<'ncrgies to dress, visitin15, etc. 'Vhat they have 
f'r.cn in the parlor and the drawing-room, they ha\·e 
naturally aped in the kitchen. High life is as attrac
ti vc bdow stain; as above." It is just 
so in political life; man ha::; cast aside thP cligniiy of 
his nature- catered to any party that would fonvard 
his plan::;, never dreaming that be wa~ inoculating 
CV('ry ignorant foreigner with a moral di:--ea:'P. more 
malignant, more contagion::; than smallpox,- falschootl, 
bri bcry; and w·hen the I>P::;tilence spread, he began to 
fin<L fa.ult ,,-ith tho:::.e whom lw had him~clf ~educed and 
cx:.u npled, and then to !:!top the terrific inroads made 

· by chi<·auery ami ~wlfi::;hne.:;s, a new party- Native 
1\.rtH'rican::;- start::; into being. Had he been true to 
pri Jwiplt->, incul<:at<•d a lofty perception of the pri·vilege 
of n .>ting, fon·i~ucr~ wonltl ha,-e caught the in.;piration, 
tIll' ,.,.otlde~::; of Iibert y would ha\'C been wor:--hipped by 
a baud of brother;-;,. the American and the adopted 
strangt>r had but ouc wai L'hword, " 1\Iy country's GOOD." 

I prc:::>ttmc nothing has done n1ore misd1icf than this 
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ignorant Yoting; itg rfr·ct~ are felt in C\'cry pnrt of 
~oeiety. Saiu a 'vidow to me, "1\Iy lri:-:11 IIIall-~Prvaut 

hardly treats me with <·ivility about Yoti11g tinw. He 
is ::;o O\'t'rbearing; he ~I'I'IIJS to ~ay, 'you pa~· ta~<.·~ anti 
cannot Yotc : I prlyl" none, and help elec·t ti!C' Pn·-..idl'nt.' 
Oh. thi:::. frP.c country where Pat can vo1e! ., Xow it i~ 

jn:--t :-:o in uome~tie life- women stll t h<'il' C'a t-orr doth
ing to scn·ant<:', that tlwy may atrord to pure;ha:sc lW\V

art idc•s wholly unfit for them to \Yrar ba ve bt·cn foi:':itcd 
upon them- a.ia~tc for finery cnconrnged- labor and 
laborer::) ucgpised, and scrvantR are in gn•at meagnrc onr 
own handi\vork. Let woman have a nobl<·, n~cfnl pur
po:-sc in life, and she ''"ill infu::;e a l"pirit of U:--l'fulue~s 
into il10 .... e around her. I know there is a tcni ble :::-1 a1c 
of thing:.;, but as we ha ,.c cau;:;ed it, we mu;,t pa1 ient ly 
"Pat 1 he fruit of our doing~." lnYcstjgntc the t·wtscs, 
imdead of complaini11g of the result.,; offer worthy cx
arnple~, in:::.tead of c·C'Il:·mring tllo;;c who follow had 
orw::;. I am weary of thiti fault-finding about Hen·ant s, 
when homes are so artificial. 

\Yhrn will woman haYc her true po;')ition in the 
medic·al world? I fontHl myself pondering over this 
question 1 n l\IcLcan Stn•d, as I left the Ilw.;pital, and 
had ju:-'t looked into thc> wards. My mind took a retro
spedi ve glance at the hnndr('(b, nay, thou:::.ancls of my 
own sex \Vho have entered that noble in!'titntion. No 
woman phy:-:-ician thPrc to meet them- no doctor of 
their own ~ex to :'it qni<.•tly be:;idc them, closely and 
tenderly to examine their cases and report, if need be, 
to the stugeon, or atteuding phy:sitiau, cldic..:atc iruths 
\Vhic..:h she has e1icited mental states whic:h have heen 
revealed to her. Suggc::,tion:3 which slu~ wight tnake 
in connection with tbc!:'e things, are necc~~ary to a 
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sounJ c.liagno;-;i:-:. Docs it not prove the semi-barbarism 
of the age, that our brethren in the profession have 
ne\·cr tlraw11 aitention to the propriety and importance 
of women ha,·ing phy:-;icinus of tbeir O\vn sex? 
Cholera startles- :-;auitary rcguln.tions are a<lopted
crowded and dirty cellars are visited by health cOlnmis
sioncrs, and paint, paper, and whitewash find their way 
into the most noisorne apartments;- but no concerted 
measures are taken by the ( 8uf}olk) Jlfedical Association, 
or any other that I know of, to enlighten ihe people and 
teach them how to preserve ltea1th. The doctors are busy 
writing trcatise::3 on cures, when they should be writing 
c~says on causes, m· delivering free lectures on Hygiene. 
"An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure," 
has surely been blotied from the manual of the present 
generation of me<lical 1nen. Circulars and pamphlets 
arc multiplying; a spirit of rivalry as well as enterprise, 
exists in medical diques; col1eges are bidding for stu
dcni~; baiis are thrown out by advcrtise1nents of cheap 
tuHion, cheap board, etc. Learned profes8ors are cater
ing for donations and legacie::; to their favorite instihl
ti ons- j nRtitutions into w~J ich tuoman dares not enter, 
although they are open to thm~e efleminaie youths, 
\Yhose fathers' purse::; purcha::;e a diploma, and pay for 
a written the::;i::;. 

Neglect not daily dnties- wait not for great event::; to 
rouse you -dutie::; belong to eYcry hour, they call on u::~ 
for tuooght and af'tiOll. It \vas a rainy day when I was 
the expre8s to take round baskets of fruit to cheer and 
crladden the seam~trcss, to brighten homes where hon
~st labor and ceaseless frugality comfortably sustained 
the hon~ehold in bpitc of miserly remuneration. Fruit 
was ucar and scarce, a luxury the poor could not enjoy, 
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carl' of her c.lict, uathing, etc., h lil'Ying ih:d pnr<•nt~ 

\\ ho neglected 1hc nwan~ of mal\ing ibcir dtildrcu 

healthy, \VCn' highly l'Ulpable. l\Iy lwy \\a:-; born. I 
ru!:'hcu to gaze upon hi111. A cold ~hn<hkr t-<t·izctl tnc. 
IIi~ appearance distrc~~cd me. ~Iy dream of bcau1 ifnl 
babyhood Yani:::hcd! Poor :snficring infant! I a~ccr· 

taiucJ from the nurse, that my wife hat! hl'l'll ~ordy 
aJnic·1ccl wi1h salt rlH·nm frotn her childhood; that tihe 

still ~ufTcred intcu~cly from it. Can it he c~ucd '? I::> it 
an ll<'reditary heirloom? lV[y baby boy! 

I mn.de usc of this occasion to enforce the ncec~sity 
of af tcntion to phy:--i<'al Jaws. Hor1 ienlt nral, n~ricnl· 
tural, cntt lc fairs excite great interc~t, bnt man studies 
?WI ltillt~clf. I told him he did not sufl(·r aloue, and 
ihat ihcrc wa::; another !'ide to the pic·tnrc, 1hat many 
unsnspe<·1 ing wonH·n lol:lt their he1l11 h after marriage, 
in eon:o;c(luencc of the vices of thejr hnsbandt-5. Prank~ 

nes:-; in this day js the exception, and <!Y<'r Illllf;L be, 
\\ lril<' dollars and a home come to woman through man. 
Return to your \Yifc; talk to her of your wutual rcla· 
tion~; look together at your boy; look at hi::, soul-life. 
Ob:-:(•n·ancc of hygeini<· ruh·s comLincJ with a. ~piritual 
life, way yet n1al\e iltc body a holy tcntple. 

H iti Yery laughable io waieh the patronizing daRs itt 
soc-ic:ty. From the on1--e1 of 1ny nJedical lif<', I haYc 

aYoid •d ::-ncb, as well as 1lto:--e \vho de~ire rcfcrenec:::-. 
"Yon lta\'C 1~ept me waiting "Otuc tiuH•," ..-aid my Yis
itor. II ·r tone was Olle of haughty picpw, llOt or rPgn:t. 

"1 have been with tl10~c who~c time is mutll !/; yours is 
nut." "I \Yas not a,,·nrc tlutillabt C\t'lting, 1lmt you 
pra<:ti ·ed 1n such and snc.;h families, m· 1 1-'IJUnld haYe 

calkd here before." "Di~(·asc," replied I, carrtc=--1ly, 
"puts us all on a lcYcl." Her umnucr elw.11gcd iu:,tan-
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'l'hcm memory hronght up another ca~c, a widow, quiet, 
.·ad, mournfu l,- ::-;he was employ('d in a t'hop with the 

gay and giddy, had excited ihcir di~plt·a~nre by her 
g ravity. 1-Iaving bPcn a milliner, siH· had ~omc rc•tn
na.ut~ of lwr former occ·npai.ion in h~1· 1runk. Ribbon 
\\"a;:, mif'~ing; bhe wa:; ae(;used. No ribbon was found: 
other article::5 u~c<.l in m illinery were. Rc•gardles::; of 
lH'r prote:3tations of innocence, she wa~ lmrricd to pil, 
and wa:-; fouud tlwrc by a lover of humanity. Tell we 
not of the sac-rc>dn<'s:5 of womau's sphere, when in no
cener is thus unprot<·<:icJ, and jail;.; and \\at('h-honsc::> 
rcc<'i vc hrr, where man alone is Iter keeper. 

" l\Iy ear i~ pained, my he-art i::< ~i<·k.'' Deception, 
manag<'ment, cxpcclieuey, all hoi..;ting l1:1g..;, and alluring 
i.hc eye::5 of pat':4Cr~!hy. "I mn~t apologize for 1his 
in t rn :-; ion, l\Iaclam," said a youtH~ man \\·ith an anxious 
conn1c-nance. "Do you not know me?'' I looked, and 
looked again; n. vagnc recollection camP, and I :;aid, 
".\rc ) ou the :-;on of i\Ir..;. --?" '' Ye~.'' lie had 
su<;h a mother- frauldH?f'S waR her diaclcm. Hesitat
ingly, in a tone 1 hat tclb somethin(T of moment i;:, com
ing, he :-;aid, ''Did you ever pra<'ti::c in the family 
of 1\lr~. --?" " A strange qnef:1 ion; I uo not tell 
tal<':4." "I w ill be- frank, like my moihrr. I n1arric-<l 
a <.laughter of thai fami ly. I alway~ C'\]>r<';o;04t>d to her my 
horror of deception, concealment. I loved her- we 
married. and formed a home, if home it can be called, 
a:s boanlt·rs. The tinw t·amc ·when I was awakened to 
the blc::-~ing of patt•rnity; my heart was melted; I 
lon<Tt>U to do cYcrv thiu(T for my wife, that her :-:ituation 

b • ~ 

d<•ma nded, aud I at tri lmted her unwillingne~::; to allow 
lllL' i.o bathe antl r nh her, to false nwdc::-ty; lhcrc always 
seemed a gulf bctwt•cn U::5. I often urged her to take 
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bccn.u~c bread and clothing were the p::u::f'-"·ord:-l. As 
the baskets were unladencd, eyes brightened, toncn be
came mu~ieal, vest::; "·ere :3titchccl with more nimble 
finger::;, shirts were ironed \Vith ljghh•r hearts; love had. 
sent an offering, the S\Ycet::; of fricnd:::.bip \Vt·rc reta~ied. 

l\Iy country friends, ha \'C you watched your fruit-trees 
not only for your home enjoyment, but to dispense to 
other::;? I-Iave you carefully cullccl each pear and 
peach, and when your shel \'CS spoke of fulnet;s, have 
you shared the blessing with your poorer neighbor:S? 
llave you thought of the teacher who instruct~ your 
children often tlHough seasons of wearine!3::> and uiscour
agement? I-Iave you said to your son, to your daughter, 
take this choice fruit to school, and jn presenting it 
to your teacher, let your glad ione and bright eyes 
double the value of the gift, and show t!Jat the planJ~ he 
hu::; watered is bearing fruit? Then the aged, ho\v they 
enjoy the luscious pear, the purple plum, so grateful to 
the gustatory nerve, so pleasant to the tal'3te! Do you 
forego the privilege of making so many happy, ancl let 
the C?arth recPive the blessing because you were too 
indoleut, or too careless to pluck it in season? Frnit is 
a great luxtuy; when it is an oflering of love it is 
doubly prized. Think of the poor, the siek, the nged, 
ye country livers and lovers, so shall every tree benr 
celestial fruit, and every blossom be fragrant \vith i he 
redolence of heaven. Light and shade, how they blend! 
.1\ly morning round::; had thrown a holy sphere around, 
but happiness \Vas not without alloy. I \vas arrestNl 
by the tale of a vagrant girl; false charges, fal~c im
prisonment, expo:;ure to vice and cell life, aroused tny 
indignation, and I exclaimed vehemently, " Shall \Ve 

never have 'U•omcn on our police? Shall our se~c be 
abandoned ·when they most need a wonta11's care?"-
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tancou;-.}y; f'hc bPc·altH! calm, ancl I prc~c-ribcd for Iter. 
8onw frieiH.I$ rcm:u·J,Pd, " I lUlder=--tancl 1\Ir~. -- has 
(·ailed upon you; :-;ltr· ha~ \\'Ol'Il out all her medical 
att<'ndaut;-;; how do lfO'' mana~<'?" '·I a<.lminitit<'rcd 
n. pill at her fir~t Yi~il, \\ hi<:h has worl\<'U like a charm," 
but did 11ot tt-11 the <:ol!lponnd. 

II ow <1 i ITt• rent the <•Jl(·d prod tl('<'d hy coni act with a 
mother, who dwelt with <.klight on tlw enjoyment she 
had ont or !'<·hool hom·:- with her dang!JtPr~. "If C\'Cl' I 
f;<•n<l !IH'Ill to yon,'' :-;aid ~he," for nH·dit".d ad\'it·<·, iry to 
imprc:-;::.- ilwm ·with tilt• duty and importance of aitc·n<.l
ing to phy:-i<·al law:-;; tt·ll them of tlw rc~pon!'iihilitics 
of lift·, and the impu:-::-'ibilily of uwctiug lhc•m without 
ltf'a//lt." 

Anot lwr Y i ~itor lwigldc·m'd n1y plc·n~nrC'. "A daugh
ter horn i hi:-; morning,'' ~ajd an ~n rn c·~t yOlmg man. 
"l\Iy wif«' ancllmbc• dnin~ well; my hom' i:-: L]c:-;i, for I 
am a fat h ·r." " Your babe has a trnC' motlwr; her 
kno\Yleclge and observ<.HH:c of phy:-'it·a l la\\-=-' ltas prc
pan•d her Cor her new du1iP~." ''rllat a rndiam·c' trnth
fnhw~::; 1o dniy ~h('d :4 011 every C\<'111! '1"'/wt fatlwr, he 
Jqokt>d a~ if nnntterPd a11tl unnttcrahlt' fccling:-o "'wt'llcd 
hi-.. Jp·art, and l!onld only find YCilt in thauk:.--gi\ ing and 

praht'. 

I ·went io hC'tl ]a~t night with lllY lhonghts juic'nsely 
fixC'd on :-.llC·ial liCe. nud the fearful ~nnrc:-:: whic-h are 
laid for 1hc 1111\\'ary. \ 1crrihl<"' cn:-t' of abdul'limt had 
ht><'ll Jll'<':o-1'111 t•d 1 o me. 'l'IH· wrekhc•d \'idim of S('t/uc

/'o,,, iu dec'p<':-t ag0n~·, had portaycd hcr :-:hamf' and her 
1Ui11- tht• uwuey !'liP had <'<ll'IH d Jwd been snrrC'pti-
1 iou .... }y ~J1JtaiuPd Jrorn her; sl:e had no redn·~~, t "'' lover 

~ . I I ' } l wa' tratJ ... fornH·cl lltto tlw tyrant. An.:::. !or 1 ·r, 1er 
father m•cdl'tl that mont:)' 1o ~a\'· lti:; little homc~tcad, 

., . ., 
c.) c.) 
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but it had been ~C]llnJHlcrrd for <·i,.an~, rte., by liN 
Parisian P.xqni~itc. \Vitb ihe:--e cas(':-\ re~l i 11g ll pon tn<' 7 

and the painful intclligPuce rl'('l'l\ t·d from nn't-. "llo lmu 
gone to California wiih bcr ouly child, 1o mcd lwr hil s
band, cravp a }me of f-.UdtH':-.:-' io my mind Oll n·tiritlg' to 
rc~t. Thi-; \\ife had gum• full of hop<', hn henri gush
ing \Yit h tenclernc-:~ for t bt• htlwr of bcr kthr. Did ltc 
nwet her? lia<.l death roblwtl hn of hin1 '? No! a 
n1orc cruel fate a waited lu·r. lie \',-a:4 fabt•, she wu;:; 

de8crtccl. Jntcrmittcnt ~ei~cd a fn1111<' shaiH·n to it:s 
celltre- the "·orlJ wa!" ~hor11 of 1 h bright ne:.-;~, but l hat 
litilc dan~ht<·r- for ber :--lw clung 1o life, aud h~roi

call y rc~oh·ed to lahor for the mai ntc>tHl.l1CC of hl'l':-<'lf 
and her child. I n•mcn1 ht•rctl a~ 1 sauk into forgPt fnl
BP~s, '• Lead u::; not infl) temptation/' a :-;we<'1 feeJiug 
of :.;ympathy for the sufT('ri11g and tit~ il'tnpted doth<'cl 
my ~pirit, and "tirC'J tmtun·'s ::-wect rc=--torcr, balmy 
sleep," t'OOll \\·rapt tnc jn quiet ~111 mbcrs. Home IJJ(•st 
spirit~ bo\ ered near, a white cloud OY<'r .... hado\\ cd Jnc. 

I drcam<'d. I seemed to b<' pouderiug the• qnt•J·ie::i, 
\Yhat i:-, Ion· ? \Yh,tt b tlwngld ? Doe;:; e\'ery l'llC 

loYe? Does t>very one think? '· Yt·s," wa~ the rc·ply; 
but tlw qnality of Ion·, and the quality of thought, 
\VCrc mystcric~ to n1c. 1 said to my invi;-;ible com~ 
panion, " I~ f hen· one kind of trn1 h antl good for man, 
au<l anotlwr kind fur u·omwt? " " Can t lwrc lw? 
Look at the sn n : it :--heds if:., bcw"fi<.:Pni bcau1~ 011 all. 
So God :;end-s hb di,iue light. into ect'I'.'J :-;onl.'' I 
pC'rcei,·Pd 1hat 8in ,,-a3 ihP n·~ult of an unhallowed 
marriage within; that true love aud wi.,dotn ttlntPd n:> 
from the extt~rior; that a holy union ntigbt he fonncJ in 
the interior; that all the;:,c :-.ocial horror:-. weru the c·x
prP:.;::.ion of ituratd Yicc; out\\"~\rd Jlli..trriant3 wa.., entPrl'd 

into \Vhcn the 1narriagc between love aw.l wi:-;dom h:u.l 
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ttl'ver been r..olcn1nizcd in the individuals; hence di~
ca~cs ~o tcrriulc, ~o loathsome, :-o malignant, clciiling 
the tf~Juplc of the :--oul and dc"troying its beauty. 
lienee the pernicious and fabe idea that a form could 

Randify marriagr, uunccompanil'cl by that marriage 
u·itltin whi<'h is the only preparation foi it. lienee 
abuud ion:--, ~ednctious, and the u nnnmhered ills of 

t\ocial life. This din>r<.:c between love and wi=--tlmn, in

\'C~l i ng one :-;e-c ''Tith lO\·c and tlw other " ·ith wi:-.dom, 

mn~t ever poi~on so<'i<·ty ; th i~ cla...;:-;ing man a~ the 

c111hodinwnt of '\\'i:-;dOJu, wh<'n oftl'll he is pmvl'rlc~s to 
impart it, aud ,,-oman a~ the lovr :--pirit "·hen ~owe

time..; ~he ha-.; it not, lllllst bli~ht the \\·orlcl . God ha~ 

joiued hn e and wi~dum ; man ha:s put them a:-. under. 

IInlf awak<> the :'ame train of thought wa~ pnnmcd; 

man hood nud womanhood bccUlHC cncirded by i he 
r~Hlian('<' of truth. Pr<·edom to live our owu live:;, 

itztrowl union:-; prc'paring for CA1<'rnal. 
The lir=-t pcr:--on w ho vi:--ited me tlw next day was a 

tnini-..tcr, one who~<· <li~<·ipl\n('(l life and per~ua:;in' elo

qtwttt:e had awakened thought, and tnrncll tunuy to 

righicou:-;m'~='; "he shall :-;l1inc as a ~tar in the kiugdom 
of !Jea\','11." In 1hi.., man the wi1llin marriage had hecn 
con...;nmnlated; hi,; l.:Ornpanion, too, cxperiem·c·d that 
ble!'::-c·d union- ~o tlwy became one- iutenwlly first, 
i11C'11 cxkrnal1y. Anotlwr came, a man who~c face 

:::-poke of purity, who~c Yoice wn::; Jove- gratitude 
fillt•d IllY !wart that 1 \\·o snch men had been SC'nt to teach 

nw that goodncs~ is no/ ~exualized. Such IIH'n talk 

not of \\ om:u1':::> ~plwre, th<'y carry about them an at
rnosplt(•rc of confidPJH'e and affediun, whieh makrs you 
ft>~l iha1 tht·y recognize their sjs1t•r a:-. a hulllan bc•ing, 
entitled a:s ..;ueh to all 1he right:; a11tl immunities which 

they enjoy. 
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"IIow mnch I thank yon, Dr.," ~aitl n noblP, i nw man, 
"for sending for me when you undl'rtook my wife':.:; ca:-:c; 
you introcluecd lllC to her interior life. J uid llOt knoW 
the gem I po~:-te:3::5Pd. I ihank you heartily, aud ha\·c 
called for 1 bat purpo:;e; my wi Ct~ \\ill be here to-1um-row; 
she is well, tender, and t;IWl'rful now, her gloom i::; di:-t· 
peJlecl. vVe reatl hi:5tory together. J ban~ H'S\llll('d 

1ny flute, she her piano, and we arc loYers again. I\Iy 
club uca:;es to interc~t me, and I have been talkiug lo 
sotne of my companions of the cbangc in 1ny home, 
and thaL \Ye have decilled not to break 'UP lwnsekeeping." 

"Do you give medicine?" said a DC\V voice to me 
one 1norning. " Ye:::.," replied I. "\.Vhat kind?" 
Why really yon mnst pret;ent me wiih the ca~c bc.'fOl'f! 

I can an~wer. " vV ell, i hen, look at me- I ha vc been 
do;;ed, drugged, rc<lo~cd, aud redrngged, haYe pa!:!-seu 

through the mill of blistering, uleeding, cathartic:-;, ncr
vines, etc. ; really, if my siomacll had drawer~ illcy 
should be labelled- the c:atalogue \VOuld startle you
no better under regular practice. I determined to i ry 
irn'gnlllr; it would a~touish you to hear the number of 
dollars I have spent." " "\Vhat i:; that to 1ne?" ~aid I, 
"you have not spent ihem with me;" but querie<J ;.;hf', 
(c vVhat shall I do? vVhere shall I go? You gi\·c 
1nedicinc, then ; I heard that you cured without mccl i
cine." I oflen wi;:;h for Dickens at my side to aid me 
in describing character, or do it for me. I looked at 
her very steadily, and then a::;kecl her age. She ~micl she 
never told that. I laughed outright and said, " \Vas 
your birth a secret?" Blu:;b i ng, :-,he said, " No." Ilcr 
restrained, fussy manner made me query whether she 
were a tnarried or unmarried old maid, and I said, 
"Tell1ne 1nore of your life?" _In reply ~he remarked, 
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" I am thoroughly c·on;:;<'n'ative, it wns a great trial to 

<·omc 1o you." " \Yhy, you surprise me, your dress is 
~o fa:'hionabl<', it must he a great trial for you to 
c·hangt> willt fa:-.hiou." "You mi~uuder:-;land me, I did 
11ol llll'all gartlH'llt:', [ tnea11t habit:41 cnstom~, and days 
anld Ian~ sytu.•." " Yon are a puzzle; I thonght you said 
Y'Hl had tran·lh:tlmtwh on the railroad; that " -a::; new a 

fl'\v .'·car::> ago; t h 'II tiH' tciL'graph, yon never accept a 
c·ommnnicatiou throngh that witeh, modPrn l\Iercnry.:' 
" You arc very pPrpl<·xing," ~aid r'hc \\'i1h much ear
lll'stnP:-;~. " I do noi. llJrau srirnces, o[ course they pro
grf's~; but tbrsr newfa ngled jJpas of t ho::;c> who style 
1 hc·m:--eh'e~ progrc·:-;si ve." " l-Iow came you 'vith your 
rail car, yonr teh•graphic wire? Hwy were opposrd to 
<'Ott:-;crvati:-;m, to 1 he ::-.t age-coach of t he pa::;t ; then 
a~ain you have tried qnackcry, aml that j~ ever new. 
:\"ow it ~trik<':-; me, if you do not think RO much of 
yo tll' ailm<'nt~, hut itiV<':->tigate ihe g r<'at quPstion:; of 
il11• day, yonr mind will hl' c1iverkc.l fmn1 drugs; try ihi:.;, 
ancl in one mouth call on me again." 

• 
33. 
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"I tell you, honestly, what I think is the "·hole cau ... c of the cotnp1icnte<l 

mnlntlie~ of the human form; it is their gormaT!tlUng, ant.l .~tuJ!ing, nnt.l 

stiuwlating the t.ligel'ti>e organ,; to excess, thereby creating i1-ritnticm. The 

state of their minds i.- :mother grand cause- the fidget in~ nn<l tli-.content

ing themselves about that w bich cannot be l1elped- p:L--!'ions of all kiwlc;;

malignnnt passions n.ncl worldly cares pressing on the mi11J, disturb tho 

ccntrnl action, and don great tical of lmrm.''- Dn. Am.Jnll!:THY. 

\Vuy that anxiou~, moody expression on the outer, 
so nnlilw the real inner life, \\~as my involuntary thought 
this morning, as there npJwared before me a middle
aged w01nan of inter<•sting countenance, elegant in 
fignrc, graceful in 1notion, easy in addre~:-;; yet there 
\vas a smnething so hidden, not secretive, tltai n1y eye 
rested piercingly upon hPr, and my tone waR quiet. 
She began to tell me of the inroads disea::)e had made 
upon her, of sleepless nights, lo::ss of appef itt .. , etc. etc., 
hut I found my thoughh wandering frmn the body. I 
\vishcd to search the spirit,- approached gcutly and said, 
"tell me something of your mother;" lwre was a key 
\Vhich unlocked the heart. " I lost my 1nothcr in early 
childhood and never was a child again -no one nnder
stood me, no one cheered me, no one shed around me 
the halo of love." A way in the dbtance of thirty-five 

(3110) 
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radiant ~ch serious, canwst hours make the medical 
profes:-;ion! Let us be true to our own convictions, so 
can we never be untrue to others. 

The follm.ving thoughts vvere forced upon 111e one eve~ 
ning, after a \Yearing day's work. The wonwn who had 
called upon nw, "\Vcre all in bondage to those convention~ 
alisJD$ in social life, which occupied them with the out
ward, and prevented them from becoming acquainted 
with their interior being. l\lliud bad been uncultivated 
-intelligence smothered- aspirations quenched. The 
result was physical suffering. One said, ".I-Iad I been 
a man, I should have had some occupation." Another, 
" I an1 a woman; my ·want of education forbade me 
to select the employment that would have been con
genial to my taste." A third, speaking of her married 
Jife1 " Oh, he is a man; you cannot expect purity." A 
fourth, c! All men arc alike. I suppose my husband is 
as good as other men." A fifth, ''I \vish I had been an 
Iw.lian, then I should have enjoyed freedom. Why is it 
that we are so feeble when rich, so strong when poor?" 

I know of nothing more intimately connected with 
the interests of humanity than a right v.icw of the 
po~ition of ibe sexes. It is the central qoe~tion 1n 
n1oral::>, in freedom, in educ.ation. Let us commence 
with n1orab. Is there male and female vjrtue? Does 
i.he command, " Thou shalt not commit adultery," ap
ply to one sP.x and ignore the other? Does the decla
ration, " Wilh the pure thou v•rilt show thyself pure," 
recognize rnale and female? Boys and girls are born 
in one family; their wants are alike; they require equal 
atiention. You are not told by your physician, that 
your son can bear an east ''"ind, but your daughter 
n1ust have a southern breeze, because his lungs are 
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in utter desolation- henlih failed. Rrutlc>r, ('0111<1 yon 
have seen the light that pa::>s{'(l over i !J<• dN'P sltndow:-> 
of her face, as I spoke of ::-piritnal commuuing:-; noi as 
a theory, but a::; a fact, not a::; an ideal, lmi. a~ a real. 
Her nature \Vas bopcfu], buoyant, bnt it. hntl bl'<'ll 

crushed; \Yhen t he voice of faii h i onC'hcJ her car, it 
penetrated her soul ; hope sprung to life, inf'iant resur
rection came. The time between her moibcr's removal 
and the birth of her chiJd sertncd an n ih ilate<.l, her early 
love returned, tbe 1naternal kjss she received was 
mingled with the one she gave, and mother and chjld 
\Vere guests within ; then came a deep sense of rc
spon::;ibil ity, of the importance of living true to her 
new found life; duty and usefulness 'vcre adopted as 
her watclnvords. " Oh ! " said she, " vVhat can be 
done with a man wedded to business?" "Patiently 
bide your time- gather up your powers-' acqnai nt 
thyself with God,' with the wonders of your own 
hci ng. In an hour 1 hat thou knowct->t not of, sotnc op
portunity w ill oiler to become aeqnaiuted with your 
husband- he may be sick, he may fail in business 
prepare yourf'elf, and the way \viU be opened. Then the 
body of 1 be patient was talked ovct, and one could 
hardly believe the same being spoke ; hope had illumi
nated the ~anctuary of her soul. There are season~, 
my medical brother and ~i::;ter, that teen1 with power, 
·when mind~ n1ingling for the first tl me produce elec
trical action. Lose those moments, ·wait for a more 
convenient tilne, it never comes. To-clay tries thy 
faiihfulneRs; lo-day i~ reqnired the oficring for ye~terday's 
blessing. Watch the Now \vith your patients ; per
chance a dream, a forci'hadowing has imprcs~cd the 
mind, preparing the spiritual lungs for deeper respira
tion, the heart for n n1ore interior cireulation. llow 
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years did I h ace the cau::>es that had Rapped health and 
destroyed. happiness- a gnshing, uoblc nature had 
been resi rained and crushed ; it yearned for utterance, 
but no kindred spirit echoed back its thought or shared 
its emotions, icy conventionalities choked thouahts stroa-o 0 

gl i ng for expression. The st'crct was revealed, she had 
been cuneated in that proper circle, where soul is 
tcnned sentiment; suspicion, censure, and ridicule 
had driven her w ithin herself. Religion wooed her, and 
she thonght ::;he had found the pearl o£ great price; but 
it was only the form, the mere shadow; she hugged 
the chains of conservatism in religion, as she clid in 
social life, and 1narvclled that she waB not happy. 
She became a wife, but her hu:;band and her~clf \\'ere 
two; he was a business man, rose early, breakfasted 
alone, eli ned at a hotel that he might extend his mer
can tile relations, came home weary to a late cup of tea, 
read the paper, puHcd cigars, talked of dividends if 
any otw cmne in, if not was too \veary to talk at all. 
TlH"Y had one child- t!he was trained for cifect, for 
po:-;ition, for wcaltb ; the mother's heart was pained, 
bnt \Vhat C'OU lcl she do, the world was the idol of t.hc 
father- had she only been a buy, ~he would have been 
something to her father - through this daughter the 
mother learned the inferiority of the relation she 
sustained to her husband. Thi::; child grew up selfish, 
proud, sclf-\villed; she bore the image and supet·scrjption 
of her father. Di::;ease came; .:;he went home to her 
lwavcnly Father. During her last illuesH her interior 
life opened - her nwther ]earned too late that there 
\vas a wealth of soul in that artificial being \vhich she 
had never dreamed of. The fat her went through the 
usual forrus of grief, the funeral \.Vas grand, ihe monu
ment. was artistieally beautHul. The mother was left 
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masculi1w, and her., arc ft>mininP. Yotl'are not iolcl 1hat 

one kind of food mu~t be u:-;ed for yonr boj, a11ol lwr 
for your girl, b<'cau::.(' their ::-iomnehs tlcnmnd dilli·l' 
cn1 alitnellt to perfect their orgaui:-;m~. Ynu do nol scl 

in your f<llll i lies robust, healthy chi l<.lrcn all bu,1;s, t1llV 

ddicate, sen~itivc children, all girls. \-on do HOi see 
Oil(' family all boy:.;, anothPr fmnily all girb. The fam
ily is God'::; type of sociei y; the Digni rica nee d•·t>pl'ning 
a::; 1 he mind turns inward to study i1" own my;.dcric;-;. 

Sex i::; the central q uctitlon of frc<'dom . b fr<'edmn 
male, or female? No, it. is a gift to humanity from 
Jehovah. Freedom is the law of individuali::;m, it i::
thc law of growth; it i::; 1withcr male nor female'. Yon 
trample on thi::; gift when you allow a hoy to cxcrci=-< 
power over his :sister::-, to quote the pcrvertctl u:-:ages o1 
l-'oeicty to ju~tify his selfishness. ln ihe Rt rut aucl 
us~mmed ;:;uperiority of t he boy, you sec the fninrc lwnr
ing of the husband. In the swell and talk of what hr 
\\'iU do, to sho\V that hi::; n1othcr'::; \Vi~hes do not inf1n
enec him, that irreverence for \Voman j:-l seen ,., hit·h 
h'n.ds to t'CllRUal indulgcnc·e. Hence caRCH of seduction, 
pro::;titui ion, Jicentiousnesf'. l-Ienee the litHe re~pcet 
woman feels for herself. 

Equally injurious is it to e<.luratc gir]::; in dC'pcll
cleucE>, timidity, sentimentality - with the fecliug 
that. strength of cbarader is itwonsistcnt with felll
inine delicacy- tlte developnH.!llt of menial pow<·r 
with refinement. 'l'be fooliHh, bcliHli ng, jndclicate, i 111-

propcr, :;hamcfaecd coquetries of childhood, br<'rk 
do\\~11 that interior perception of 1 he beau1 i fnl law of 
sex which pervades 1he living universe, inctensiug a~ we 
a:'cencl the ~calc of c·n'n.tion, and dircc1ing the mind 
C\'Cr to the Sourte of !if<', lcl\'e, aucl wi:-;dnm. As love 
and \Yi~d.orn arc ex pressed in the Divine operation, so 
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nrr• they blended in the image of God; in cYery human 

l><'ing 1 he=--e 1 wo priuc·iplcs f'xist, a nd we may as \veU 
::-;ay 1hat the boy'~ bloou can circulate without a heart, 
or ilw g irl brca1lw wi1 hon t lungs, a;:; io i<>ach them that 
n11~ ad can lw p<'rfonncu rightly without t he union of 
Jon~ anri \Yi:::.uom. vVc talk of ma:-.('lditH' am.J feminine 
i 11 n'laliou to prrsow;, in=--tead of printiph•s; we ~exnnl
izc t \f·a·y ihin.g outwardly. thu::; plnn1i1w a Cpa::; tree in 

tlw <·entre of onr hotllt'~, aucl the dP<H.lly 111iasm poi='ons 
alilm t!H· son::; and tht• tlaughter~. llnt 1hc '-nn of right
con:'l t le~s is ri~ing with healing in hi::-> wings. 

Almost all lyceum· in New England, arc closed 
again::'t woman; hut there was ouc in a plea-.:ant couu
try town, whose prt:;:,idcnt bclicv<'d iu III'Jilflll rights
b<:Et>\·cd that woman ought to h~YC' :.1 11 CtJUrtl chanec 
with man. In this lyceum, in ~it':Hl of a co;nmittce 
lmvi11g the charge of engaging 1e<'lurc·r~" by n. majority 
in ilH' body, eac·h mcmb<'r of the commiU<·c had n rjght 
in in,·itc who<'\'1'1.' he plcal"c<.l, and cu1c·rtainct1 the in
di,·idual l1e scl<'ctccl at hi:; own hon ... c·. Before thi~ 
lj cPntn I \\"tb iJJ\'itPd to lecture, and \\'<1~ not a little 
Hllln:-;ca to hear that on the preYious t;tHH.hy, the mini:;-
1N had preacbcd from the 1ext, " \Y Ollll'll, ~ubmit yonr
~clvt•s to yonr own huhlmncl:::..'' I ,·ommcnced my 
addn·l-~:-; with 11w :lf'('Ollllt of lhc wi~dlllll or Solomon, 
::tllcl l'l'ally fa lit ied 11H•n· wa:; great coltlplat·PJley in :-;onw 
ol' 1 hl' conntemuJt·(',-' aronntl me ; tlJJd 1 hat a eban,:zc~ 

c·an1e oYer them when I pro<:ccdtxl to ... n~· 1hat ' · wh<'n 
the queen of Sheba heard of the fame of the kin!S, -..lte 
wt•nt thnYu to pro,·c him \vith hard quc:'liou='.'' A' the 
"holt• ledurc had a. religious beari11g, . omc of 1he 
audil'ncc rcpn'~en1cd 1o t he good pa:::olor 1lwt he had 
iakcn wrung ground, to oppo::::c "c..nueu';:; ::;peaking .in 
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pnblic, so to sali:.;fy the:-;e, he prcaclH'U the followiug 
Snndny from tbe tPxt, "IIu:.;lmu<.l :', }0\ r your wi\{..>=--.'' 
The lecture was 'vell a11ctl<.led. Tbis litllP cir<'ulll
~t<lnec i~ only one of the many efforts mnd(• to ~lranglc 
freedom, to create a pul>lit; sent imcnt agai11::;( \\om~ 11 kav
j ng hl'r home, as if ::;he ahYay~ had one, or as if metl did 
all that coukl be uone to gladden aml s\\Tecten the home. 

\Vith pen iu hand, "·riting to a conntry patient, my 
door was oprnecl, and there appeared bt•fore me an 
old patiPnt, F.O haggard, so an~ious, ~o changeu, 1 hat I 
said immediately," vVhat has happened?" Tears came 
to her eyes, and she ::;aiel, "I came to tell you, I 
can't pay yonr bill, nor any other, I am bankrnpt." I 
knew it must be Yery Rcriotls by her nmuuer. " Tell me 
all," s~id I, " and for ge l lily hill." Her Ri_stcr'::; h nshancl. 
was a stoc;kbroker ; he had filled her head with an 
increase of dividend:.-;, and induced her to ::;ell some real 
est ate anJ. inv('st her mouPy j n f-ltock, au d. thus was 

ruined. t3aid slw," I dreaded to tf'll rou, becn.nsc yon 
had talkcu to 1nc f'O seriously about looking after my 
0\\"11 afl~1ir~, and not trn;:;ting the genteel swindler::; of 
the pre:-;ent day." "Bnt," replied l , "?JOU :-.aid, 1hat you 
\Yonltl trn::'t man, business \Ya:5 so unladylike." "No\\''," 
said ~he, " I n1u;:;~ change my boarding-bouse- every· 
thiug." "-v cry \\-ell,'' said I, "w!Jer~> you tru;:;t in man 
see what hind of a man he i..:." 

\Vhil~i \\~e wf'rc t:llking, in came another old patient. 
to pour out lwr ..-plecn against a non-paying railroad, 
for ~ltP '''anted io ~o a iottrtH'Y· f':)o I jnirodw.-ed ilH! . . ~ 

sn!l't>rn::; io <'ath other; I eonld 1hcn, (mL,fortnnc' lnul 
brou~ht tlwm iuto svmpaihy,) hnL I conld nof 1wfom, 
becau::;c on0 had bern n. gcni.eeJ boarder on an iueotue, 
the other was a drt!::l:s·maker, who had saved a few 
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There be whom zeal quickencth, or slander stirrcth to reply, 
01' need constrainctb to ask, or pity sen<lcth <B her mc ... scngt'l'S. 
But nervous dread aiHl sensililie shame ii:ccze tlw eurrenL of their 

speech; 
The mouth is scalc<l as wilh lea<l, a cold weight prcsscth on tho 

heart, 
The mocking promise of power is once more broken in pelfol'm:mce, 
.Ancl they stand ]mpotcnt of word::;, tr<wailing with uuboru i.houghls: 
Courage is C01YCt.l at the port..1.l, wisdom is witlowed of utterance. 
lie lhat went to cmn.lbrt is pitied; he tbatr should rebuke is :;ilcnt. 
Ana fools wl1o might listen and leam, stand by to look and laugh; 
\Yhile friends, with kinder eyes, wound deeper by eompa:ssion, 
Aml thought, finding not a Yt:'nt, smoulderetlt, r;nawintJ at the heart. 
And the man sinkelh in his sphere, fo1· tack of empty sounds. 
There be many cares and sorrows thou hast not yet considered, 
.And we11 may thy soul r<'joice in tbc fctir pri,.ilcge of speech i 
For at cYcry hu·n to wnnt a u:o1·d-thou canst uot, guess that want; 
I t is as la<:k of breath or bread: life has no grief more galling." 

I read the \Yhole paragraph, and then said, " vVhat 
of yonr childhood ? " Tears fl.lled her eyes. " I never 
had one -1ny parents were poor, and \vhen a little 
child I '\Vas bound out to earn my liviug." A restraint 
took potisessiou of her, "'\\7bich had to be broken up 
quietly by lcttlng lJCr feel that sympathy was a·wakencd. 
I learned she was brought up in a weall by family, 
where her nature was cow:;tantly irritated by spoile<.l 
children capriciously 1nanaged. Their petty tyranny, 
alJd the power they cxerci:::\ed over her, nearly rendered 
her a tnute. 

She was aroused, \vhen the mother who had statnpcd 
her with high a::;p.irations, was brought before her, and 
the true wealth which she bad inheritC'cl throngh her 
was presented for ber consideration. There js a ray of 
light in eYery heart, and although re~traint may exercise 
its power over the sufferer'::; soul, and its influence be 
seen iu the body through disease of an insidious char-
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actcr; yet there is something to be done. A mother in 
heaven can be brought to view, a heavenly chiluhood 
awakened again. A similar case i~ before me whilst 
\v-riting, of a S\veet orphan gil'l, who was bound out in 
a sectarian, puritanic family. Her every look and tone, 
even her movements, ·were criticized, till apathy and 
inclificrcnce formed a crust over her inner life. She 
learned a trade, and then neuralgia kindly came to rouse 
her from this torpid state, and restore nervous suscepti
bilities. 

In thy intercourse \Yith the ening remember the 
\Vorcb of Christ, "neither do I condemn thee." Con
clcrnnation is within. Be careful of thy tone, thy man
ncr, thy look, when the unfortunate approach thee; re
alize the tcmptatjons that have assailed them; the 
seductive snares that were sprc:n.cl around ihem; and in 
the fnlness of a gratefnl soul thank thy father that 
thon hasL not been tempted in the same \vay; \\-rith this 
gratitude thou canst meet tenderly every forlorn child, 
and minister counsel, reproof, or encouragement. 

You are very thoughtful this eYening, said a friend, 
·who had step peel ] n to enjoy a little sprightly chat. 
vVhat is the n1attcr? I-Iad this been my ouly profes· 
sional clay, enough had transpired to furnish thought for 
a year, enough to add inten:3ity to the desire i:o be true 
to those, who sought medical advice; enough to deepen 
the already fearful sense of responsibility. Reason has 
been dPLhronccl. Insensate habit, violating nature's 
l:n:vs, ex~rciscs tyrant sway. People have become nearly 
blincl and deaf-just light enough pe11eira.tcs the glomn 
of ignorance to show the devastation that ignorance has 
wrought; just sounds enough have reached the ear 
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lnuHJn•d:-. Human hca rt~ arc rnclt<'d i 1110 f'nch other by 
th,· :-.nnw 1ire of advl'r::.ity. 

Raid a high-lonl·d phyf-'ician to me, wh~·n the alarm 
of c·holera wa:-; ic•nify ing ::"o many: ''If dwlcra does 
emrw, it wW C'l'O\\ clout !"lltaller evil::;." I saw this ,~cri-
1ic·d no\\-. Tho:-;P "ho had been ~eparatecl by 1 he etiquette 
of :-.twiety, now ~tootl on c·umnwn groull(l on defalca
tion - thi:' cholera of the pocket. 'I'll<' former wa:-; a 
\'('ry propPr woumn, nncl P\prc>ssNl hrr indiguation very 
politr·ly- the o1her a dcc>p thinker, who n•ttH:•mbere<.l all 
the· ::;1 ikhcs she had drnwn and Ute !Jour:-; she hacl sewed 
in ordPr to earn \\hat she bad lo~t. " Ar<' there no 
'' OllH'Il on the IJuanl of diret1or:'," :-:aid :lw, ''of rail
road <:ompauies!" " Oh, no!" ::-aiel I, "you kuo\Y lNJ 

have lwen brought up to trn~t nwtl cmin·ly furbusi nc,::;:-:." 
H.tid ~he, \\ ith a hau~hty io:::;:; of th~ ht•ad, "this h; 
ldta\«'ry, :::;wiudli11g, poli1 c robbery. I will know if the 
pre:-iidc·ut is a piou::; 1nan." 

~aiJ I to a :suilcriug uy~peptit; who eamc to me, 
" Bt• frank- ut t<'r your:'t'lf in confidt•tJCe aud trnst, :'O 

~!tall we be oue in l'Xploriug your ca:5t', for yon are a. 
<'hro11ie ill\'alid- yc·ar:-' you haYe :-;u()i·n·d aml -..nil(~rcd 

i11 :'ik•ncc- )Oll JmYc' hng~ed your chains." Haid she, 
''I lmve no laut-rnam' in which to nth'r 111'-':·wlf.'' "Pro-

;-, \1 .J 

vl'ruial Philu:::;ophy " wa~ on my tabl<·; ~lw opL'tlCd it at 
1 he t'hapt.cr ":-;peakiug," aud ;:;aiu to IIH.', 11 read from 
Jwre, page 111.': 

.. Come, I \\ill :-huw thee <Ill atJli,·tion. unuuml.Jcn•tl awoug this worhl'.i 
..,, n· rn" '• 

Yd 1 1'<11 ;uul "~:.;n-i .... omc <ttHl eon-;tant, etuhittcring the t'UP of lit'e. 
Tlll'l'C la•, that t':tll think withiu Lhcwscln.:s, awl the lire burneth at 

tlwir heart, 
Am.l doqm'Ht.:c wait~Lh at thci1· lips, yet they :::peak not with their 

tuuguc; 
3! 
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that food would nouri:o'h you from our common mother, 
thr earth, if rcgurdlc~s of the mother who bore you? 
'l'hink yon that holy minisiration:-; \vould narcotize the 
pillo\Y, if consciou::; violation of clnty be pcr~i"icd in? 
No! abandon all medicine; com nwnce a diary; go 
back into i hr ch:;tm bcr:::. of ihe pa~t, catch up your moth
er'~ ll':;~otH-;; repeat. i he Lord's pray<'r again as with her, 
and let yonr wealth be an aid., not a stumblingbloek, to 
your soul.'' 

I prescribed bathin~, a rourse of diet, a course of 
reading for one week,\\ ith a record faithfully kept, and 
you " 'ill marvel when I tell yon of the result..;. Clo::-;e 
i he communication hctwccn ~onl and bod~: by a false 
life, and yon ?fJiljllli.'J :--hnt out thr indication~ of Di' ine 
ProvidPtH·c; then wllat mercy that pain which arrest::> the 
ihoug!Jiles;:;! 

'' You at·c a very curious php:ician," ~aiel my friend; 
"tell me the other cn~e, for I am d<·ep1y interP!"tccl. I 
ne\'t'r hn \'C' sren ~o cll'arly the abomiuat ion of do::i ng 
the bor~tJ when the hNtrl 'Was sil'k. Yc~, Jc:-;u~' tcac·h
ing~ are so true; ' Go and sin no more,' is the trne 
pann(·t•n." 

No. 2. Fashionable parentage, wi1 h an a:-:pira1 ion 
hevond it, ancl a reliO'ion.;; nature wnrrina "~ith it, were 

• 0 ~ 

the cause of disease in i his case. Fashionnl>le c·burch-
going on Rnnday, with ihf' hollow life of clmreh-mcnl
bers on wePktlay~, had fastened a !:iort of infidelity 
on a 1nt::-tin~, lm·ing nature. Rhc wa::> ahYay::> ~can

ning the real and apparent- the outer and the inner, 
and having been uisappointf·d in marriage, her heart 
history was Ycry sad. She had crughed a bright san
guine organization, and doubt, distrust, misgh·ing, \Ycre 
indicated by her Ycry tread, her tone: her Yoicc. 
Trust was to be the talisman. Trnst was to be Lhe 

:3t.* 
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to cause irritation and perplc'.i l y wit hont cotwcy111g 
luwwledgc,- amid heart ~~ rngglPs, head p<'rceptiou::.-, 
the cH:hing ~"'! P, the \Ye:.uicd em' ltnvc :-;ned for smne
tbing to f'atisfy thPir longing. Fa::-bionnb]e cllur<.:h-going 
has been trit•tl ; 1 he soul ~pnrns i he moekery, and in 
its secret chambers hate8 ihe coun1erC(•1i. Neuralgia 
brought ~nffcrer:' to Green street. rrhi:,) ha~ bN'll a clay 
\vhen I eoulu gbuly have ~ecn every physician dis
missed, and n1oral and spirii ual cotul~cllors called in. 
Dose such cases- you may tcYm them \.vlmt you plC'asc ; 
classify them lcar11cdly; Jiagnose accordin!:{ to book.:; 

and approved practice; still there must be failure; the 
ca~es arc not comprchcndc<.l; the patient has consulted 
the bPst physicians, bas been the round o[ formulariPs, 
and no\v dy~pepi ic stomach~, aching hen&.:, ~leeplcss 

nights, cadaverous countenances reveal the inefficacy of 
the remeclie~. 

I \Yish yon could have gecn these three cases, so un
like and yet .:.o much alike; so very different, yet not 
d.iffering. A cold, frigid, polite manner met me in No. 
1. She looked as though she was all alone, the only in
habitant of the earth, or rather Iter earth; for there are 
some thu::; con::;ti tutcd ; -no birthdays, no glad~ome 
hours seem to have left ibeir rainbow tints; self seemed 
her centre and circumference; the case \.Vas puzzling. 
I cared not for dyspep~ia or neuralgia. I cared. not for 
the phy::;ique cxc·ept as the guide. "Is your mot her li v
ing on earth, or in hcaveu?" said I; aud there was a 
reverence in my tone. " I lost my mother in early girl
hood." " And have you used that wspen:-;ation to aid 
and bless you in life?" "No! no!" ::>aid she, with 
emphasis. "I have banished Iter from my mjnd, he
cause my life has been fashionable, and so at variance 
with Iter counsels." ''And think you, my young friend, 
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on the Marriage Question?" said an anxwu!=i, kind 
\voman to me at the titne of the Ne\V England Con .. 
vention that tnet in Boston in Scptcm ber 1855. "No!" 
" I \vill bring it to you." " Very well," said I- my 
first thought \Vas, \rho has written it? 

Smne Swedenborgian bad answered that part of it 
which referred to that society, leaving the rest open. 
Now I have a fe\v words to say on this subject, for I 
think it safe to affirm that (although unmarried) no one 
has been pennitted such an experience, in virtue of n1y 
profession. " That the quality of love derides the Hfe," 
is a truth which will deepen in significance as \Ve be~ 
come more and tnore pure. L et this quality of love be 
our tef;t in examining this question, and "\Ve shall have 
a Hght to guide u::;. No,v, for a n1oment, suppose tlmt 
the women interested in this movement, this great 
moral reformation, believed in " free love," as it js 
termed, ihcy would but repre::;ent otu abandoned si ster~, 

our profligates and seducers, our unfaithful Inardcd 
couples and libertines. Thiuk how numerous thjs clasR. 
But this con1d not be, because obedience to law i.'l the 
fundamental prindple of this movement- the law of 
right is pennanent, but the other party believe only in 
attraction for tlze time being. Now obedience to physi
cal laws, (which are also permanent,) is the true prep
aration for obedience to higher law, and this state of 
n1ind is as far removed from the other as light is from 
darkness. I call upon every true mind, in ]nyestigating 
this subject, to look within and see what is the quality 
of the love they bring to it. Are not broken-hearted 
wives crushed by the libertinism of their husbands, (I 
]\:now terrible cases here,) opening their eyes and ears 
for deliverance? Let opponents look at the cause
again let them look at the principal actors in this move-
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for advice, that she might have health to work, and be 
able to !:Jupply t he wants of her dying child. 

Then came up doubt and distrust of Divine Provi
dence, and horror-stricken she exclaimed, " If I had had 
money and could have taken care of my darling, thjs 
would not have been; and losing faith in God, she was 
indeed wretched. Yes, said she, I have often stooped 
to arrange the hem of a dress ·when my weak frame re
fused to rise, but my will overmastered my feebleness. 
I have been consulted and fretted about the trimming of 
a dress, when pride kept the tears from 1ny eyes. Such 
a hard life, such sorrow, oh my child! my child!" 
Would that I had had twenty in my room to have 
heard her appeal. Think you, my friend, that medicine
that drugs were needed here? No; it was my mission 
to awaken tenderness in her, to ask to sec that child in 
consumption; to ask her to trust her patrons, to tell 
~orne of them her sorrow, her agony, her disn·ust. 
JYiedicines- they neve-r seemed so feeble as this very 
morning, and to add to this, a widow came overrun
lling with anguish, with the daguerreotype of a child 
she ·was obliged to give away, for she could not support 
three. Y cs; woman as physician need::; to be behind 
the veil, to p1·obe hearts that are asking (but not in 
·words) for investigation. She needs to take those 
words of I-Ioly Writ, " As a father pitieth his children," 
etc. . vV c parted. I to bed, my friend to thought, and 
r;he came to me early next morning, and said, " the 
religious element must be more demanded, and recog
nized in the medical profession, or it can perform but 
half its mission to humanity- its power is in mlms
ter.ing to the spiritual, as \veH as the material." 

"Have you seen that article in the Daily Advertiser 
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eli:xir vitm. Tru~t \Va~ ihe tonic an<l laxaih•c, and 
when accepted and. appliNl, the work woulcl h' done. 
The acts and charities of life were to be c·.xNei:wd ac
conling i.o the golc.lcn rule. Opennc=--s ancl frankne~s 
were to break ihe chain of habits, and a ~ympathy \\Tas 
to be awakened for the ~ighs anc.l hca\ing:; of ~onl5 
similarly ::-ituatcd. Then sweet sleep and a quiet spirit 
would come. 

" vVhy, I am afraid ) on will ueutralize the power of 
religion," said my friend, "and affect some doubting 
1ninds unfavorably." No! no! God is living, Ids in
fluences therefore arr lifr!fiving, and whenever you 
sec such corpse-like fonn::;, such closed cxprc:;sion in 
faces, be assured there i::s something wrong. 

Now for your third ca::;e. I w·ould not utter myself on 
the~e subjects, but that I give you no nan1es. I only a~k 
yonr attention to priociples, to moral and physicalla,vs, 
so infinitely beyond all medicines-setting at naught the 
pltarmacopia. Ileart hi=--tories buried for yearf.:, and 
angui::;h aggravated by this iiYing death, and the vic
tim stand~ before yon ~lwlly, cold, sad. Lady-like 
educated- she married; her husband died, and left 
an only daughter to her; she was rich in this gift; 
she had loved and was loveJ- but povcr1 y was there, 
and bread must be obtnined; she had no rnotH'y, but she 
could be a milliner. IIcr taste for the beautiful could 
lead her to trim bonnC't::>- hPr constructivcnc::-~ could 
act itself out in the fitting of garments- and so she 
\Vent out to work- but her dear child must be boarded 
ont, she could not enjoy its presence and earn its bread. 
ller love nature hoping, yet suffering, looked forward 
to the future; but in the absence of a mother's care, con
sumption laid it~ hand upon thjs b'eautiful love-child, 
and the mother, ahno~t driven to despair, catne to me 
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''I see why so many good men are di::;:'ati~fied with the 
profession; it i~ snuh bo-peep play. The true ·way 
would be to have a physician examine well people, 
a(h•i::;e them how to keep well, tell them what their 
hPreditary and acquired tendencies arc, explain to 
them that even the quality of the saliva is affected by 
diflerent states of mind," etc. etc. 

One cold, stormy, wintry evening, when the sno\V 
and sleet were playing all kinds of prank~, and cracks 
and ere\ ices gave notice of the violence of the tempest, 
the w.ind whi~ll i ng all Jdnds of tnnrs, I was sitting 
alone pondering moodily on the ca~cs I had examined 
that clay; they ha<.l bt•cn peculiarly trying, so cold, so 
chccrlef:~, so irrPspon:sive to the voice of the spirit, ::>O 
calc·ulated to cn'ate donbt in the Divine, I wa::; tempted 
to yield to a \vant of filial trust in God, when suddenly 
a. litt le incident in my <.:hild life occunC'd to me. I was 
anxi-ous to go out, but. it rained in torrt•nt~, and I l\.ncw 
if it continued to do Bo, I must give up my afternoon 
pleasure. Often did I run to my father and a::-k his 
opinion of the \\-catlwr; finally he said, '·Go to eYcry 
window and look for blue sky.:' I scampered off, and 
through one of 1hc attic \\~indo\\'"S di::;c·m·en_'ll a radiant 
spot. I uannoL describe how 1be recollt·ction of t\,i::, 
blne ~ky at OIH'P ehaugc·d the currt!nt of 1hought, shell
ding light aud in~piring life. All! h<ne we not all a 
liltle openiug in tlH' cloud-;? if we ::-eawh for it dili

geutly ::;hall we not Jlnd it? 

The::.e evening~- thc::le twilights -what a blessing 
to ihc busy mind! There is a sunle~s tint around one, 
" ' hich reveals bl'anl ie;:; nn::;cen at mid-Jay; and in this 
!:ilate ibere appear~ in long proces::lion the C\ents of the 
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yes- and I had known, too, her whose angni~h ai hi:; 
unfaithfulnes~ had caused her dcai h. l\farri~1ge,- that 
holy union of truth and good, that ~un of light and 
\Vannth,- approach it reverently; dare not to ridicule it 
by sucers, slight:;, or taunt::> on those women 'vho per
cei,·ing its elevation \Yould enlighten \Voman. Ah! 
the coquetry, flirtation~, etc., of this age break <lown 
diYiding lines, and the Yirh1c even of very young per::;ons 
is soiled and \Veakenetl, before they are aware of it. 

" What, reading I-Iomceopathy,'' said a lively, j mpul
sive, \vide-awake woman, noticing the volume in my 
hand, "I thought yon were too practical for that." "It 
is because I am pTactical that I am reading. I am 
acquainted with t5cveral homcropa1hists \Yhom I greatly 
respect; thcjr obedience to phy::5iologicalla\vs, show::5 1ne 
that they are willing to submit to nature's teachings; 
that tbcy are not the slave::; of appetite. Vaccination, 
etc., gives me a lcRson on the results produced by infini
tesimal particles; I took the hint; good spirits aided 
me; I reasoned, if tbe virus of vaccine permeate:; the 
whole system and produces such effects in preventing 
disease, 'vby Inay not a minute dose of 1nedicine effect 
as much as a curative agent? A kind Dr. sent me smne 
wee preparations, and I intend to examine and test 
Hommopathy. This is what every caodid, truth-loving 
mind should do, ere it condemns any systen1." "All 
nonsense, our family tried and abandoned it." " That 
is rather an argument in its favor; your family have 
such large alimentivcne~s, tltey do not obey pby~jcal 
laws." "I came to consult you because I thought you 
gave medicine." "I do adminisicr it, but shall rejoice 
·when attention to the preservation of health rendC'r::s it 
unnecessary." After prescribing for her, I rcrnarked, 
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mc•nt; they arc iho:-5" who, blcs"CU personally in their 
relation:-;, cannot fol<l their han<ls wllil:-;t, lookiua at the 

t) 

position of oi lwr;::;. Love, that rcgenrrn.ting, purifying 
power is lalkerl of hy tho::;e whose lives arc degenerate 
nucJ impure. Such arc very apt to fear for \YOman a 
rc·C'ognition of lwr position, for it will shield her from 
their art;:;. Said a poor :hop-girl to me, who had been 
:::cd lH.:c<.l, '· I owc<l for my board, l>ecau:::;c I had been 
sil"k, and would have been turned out, had I not got the 
motwy in :-;omc way." 

I t:hallcngc evrry ·writer on this grrat central subject, 
that with dean hands and a pure private life he or she 
touch it, for the time now is when the advertisements 
in onr paper:-;, the private circulars sent to me as a 
phy~ician, utter a language more powcrfnl than word:-;. 
Thi:s is no place for me to cuter within the veil. Broken
hearted \Vomen have not had to tell me their sorrow:', 
for their countcnauC'cs have betrayed the anguish of 
ilwit· hearts. 1\'lan n1u~t know, and woman too, that 
vice is vice, whether it be in one sh·cct or anothcr,
that scn·ants arc beginning to read books on hygiene, 
and if they were not, their virtue is roused by insults 
received to fortify their position. In V~JO, fi\·e years 
ago, this subject was fairly brought out; now look back 
of that and sec u•l1y the time had come. I have pur
posely omitted a part of my medical life, preferring this 
book to be for the gPneral reader; but I am none the lc:ss 
Jno,·ed by fact~ unknown to you, to U$k a thorough 
('riticism of the moral character of the men and women 
who :"'peak disparagingly of this movement, after under
standing its claim::;. 

" l\Iy heart is broken," said a sorrowful young woman 
to me, "because my father speaks so lightly of my ~ex.'' 
I knew why- I had t:lccn the victim he had seduced-

, 
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interesting to hhn, but lwr 11njcd mind and ovcr\\?orked 
body carf's for none of these things- she i;:; a f'iphcr 
in the world of intelligence- an invalid- and some
times a burden, and not a blessing to her family -loved 
with the love of pHy, rather than that of reverence, 
served from duty rather than deep filial affection. 

Look at the accumulation of facts in this direction, 
and you must feel that the1·e is a vaHt unopened mine 
of intellect in woman, over \vhich the common duties 
of life have grown a deep and verdant sod which bas 
never yet been upturned, so that. golden and silver in
gots and precious gems have been burjcd; but may be 
these costly jewels shall be inherited by her offspring; 
thus can be solved the enigma of those children of 
genius, who seem to have dropped from the clouds. 0 
these suffering middle-aged women, with dollars in 
their purses but 'IUJ deposits in the bank of mind ; and 
whose natures not being deep enough to drink of the 
waters of life, have been cheated into accepting a form, 
without the substance, of religion. 

Eetter for such men that they should always continue 
in business, moderately accumulating thcjr gains, and 
such wives the supervision of their household, and the 
care of their wardrobes, for to jostle these relations is 
hazardous. Such cases arc truly saddening, particularly 
so, because to superficial observers their position is con· 
sidered enviable because of their wealtb. Such cm:cs, 
too, are posers to physicians. Wherever maternit.7J has 
failed to impress itself upon woman as a type of her 
own individual growth, it has failed in its lligltest mis
sion, and its reverse action has been paralvzinrr and 

• b 

withering; disobedient, disrespectful, \vaywarcl cbHdren, 
are the fruits of this sLate. Young Americans, they are 
called. 
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hnshand, rclir.vecl by competency or wealth, from ihc 
t•ngro:-;:;ments of busi1wss, and her children arisen into 
manhood and womauhood, would Reck in lzer,- not 
the caterer to appc1 ite only- not the rareful provider 
of their wardrobe!:> alone- but the intellectual companion, 
\dw:;c garnered treasures of historic facts, scientHic 
principles, and varied experiences in a life of fifty yean;, 
would render her the wost delightful and attraetiYc 
companion- the ·wise~t and tenderest of counsellors, 
and the brighte:st of examples as the mellow hues of 
autumnal life gatlwr<'d around her venerated form. All 
tlli::; she had forgot ten, or it may be, so beautiful a pic· 
tnre of the meridian of won1anhood was never imagined, 
far less aimed at by her, and she i::; resigned, contented 
to live the rest of her life a broken down invalid, with 
overworked, overanxion~, crippled energie~, and with
ered 1nind .. in:-;eribed upon her wrinklc>d, sombre face. 
hi she to blame? No, she has only lived out Iter ideal 
-this era's ideal of woman's sphere- she has offered 
her:Sclf up a willillg sacrifice upon the altar of domes
tic duty. V crily Hhc has her reward. Peace be upon 
her heart. Bnt reatler, are you willing that your daugh
ter should be thus mentally and bodily imn1olated? 
vVe wonder at the Ilindoo widow who burns her~clf 
11pon the furwral pyre, but \Ye \VOtHlcr not at the 
Chrb;tian wife who starves her mind to death, and 
1novcs about her hou~c a living corp$C. 

1\Iean\vhilc the hu~band has been developing men
tally, for his bu::::in<':::'8 relation:S have brought him into 
contact with minds fnll of energy, thought, and emula
tion- not with kitchen utensil..:, curtain::::, and carpet~, 
old clothes, and new cloth. IIc i::; \.vide awake, he 
attcnd:S l<'cture~, he goes to the club, to the political 
1necting, to the gallery of art- they arc beautiful and 

35 
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day. \Vel1, I haYe seen parched, Rlui veiled, half-bal{cd 
\VOlnen to-day, who have revelled in i.hc heat. of a fur
nace in autumn, as though Inidwinter had cmne; tlwir 
slrins crying aloud for mohture, and certainly a Ycry 
peculiar drought rests upon such. Well, t]ti::> drought 
\Yas not entirely physical; it \vas felt in the soul. One 
case will serve for illustration. ~1anicd \velJ, re~pecta
bly, properly, thoroughly domesticated, so that the 
kitchen \Vas ·well cared for, i.he mind constantly bent on 
household duties, making and mending clothing, etc. 
rrhe husband was a thorongh bul:iiness man. This 
couple, like many others, knew very little of each other. 
She was in her place, he in his; both beJieved they had 
distinct dntie:::; to perforn1. In her anxiety to econmnizc, 
she overw·orked herself; consequently their children 
\vere precocious mentally, and physically very frail. 
Then came dentition, whieh is a test to such constitu
tions, when one and another of these feeble ones pas~cd 
into the spiritual \Vorld, leaving the parents to toonder 
why their children had not inherited better constitu-

• 
tions. This law of transmissibility violated, other trans-
gessions followed in their train. The children that 
were rai!:;ed ·were feeble, delicate, and constantly over
taxed the mother by the care they required. 

vVell, years rolled away- property was accutnulated 
-the husband retired fron1 business- the children 
grew up and were married, and now I \Yant to present 
to the reader this \vife and 1nother. With good uatural 
abilitiet5, she is, nevertheless, wholly unfit to be the 
intelligent and interesting companion, or wise conn;:;ellor 
of her husband or chilclrPn. The cliguity of her \VOman

hood has been sunk in the drudgery of her kitchen, and 
wbibt providing for the physical comfort of her family, 
she bas forgotten that the titne ·would come \\'hen her 
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IIow 1nany feeble n1othcrs are driven along under ihe 
crushing and exhausting cares of maternity without an 
interior growih, a rest, a pause! But the day of recom· 
pense comes, and man instead of finding his olcl age 
beautified by the cheeTful companionship of the wife 
w·ho had gladdened his young manhood, one who 
would have loved to read, to talk, to think with him, 
has no\v but too often a worn-out, sickly companion, 
lounging in an arm-chair, moodily worrying her~elf over 
every trifle. This poison in 1narried life- this iuterior 
divorce whilst in each other's presence, is terrible; and 
the time is now when lzornes sbould be analyzed, and 
facts brought to light, and causes investigated, so that 
the rising generation may be saved such sad experiences. 

'' I a1n so lonely," said one of these \Vomen, "my 
husband is always out." " vV ell," said I, "wby do you 
not render his home so attractive that be cannot be," was 
1ny answer. " I would chain him, and be should not see 
the chain." "How? Why?" " l\Iany vvays." "0," 
said she, "you know noihing of married life. As soon 
as the children grow up, then the n1other is olJ." 
" Nonsense," said J, "there is no age when the soul 
cannot be alive-tltat need not 1nonlder and decay-it 
was made with an ever-growjng principle within itself, 
and growth keeps the miwl fresh eycn in old age. Do 
yon not read?" "Very little," said ~he. " I was 
obliged to abandon it for household duties." " Well, 
no\V yon are receiving your punishment. At the very 
time 'vben business tact and un,vear.icd indush·y in your 
husband has brought you \Vealth, you are leaning upon 
a crutch to receive it, and begin to see that 'you 
have paid too dear for the whistle,' in having over
driven and broken down yotu O\Vll phy8ique under the 
pressure of horne duties." 
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I Vlould not be understood to dcprceintc domc.-tic 
duties. I understand their t•ital j mportancc. I do not 
feel that they are beneath any mind, howcYCl' great. 
They are the bidden 1ninistratious wbich should :;ustain 
man in the battle of life, and soothe hitn in his hours 
of re::>t. All that I ask wi vcs anu mother8 to do i::; to 
put e,·cry duty of life in its true relation, to \Veigh 
each in a balance, and not to allow 011e set of duties 
'wholly to ab~orb all the Pnergie:; of the 1njnd; for when
ever this is the case, an inharmonious developn1ent of 
character is the consequence, the mother sinks into a 
((child-keeper," the ·wife into a domestic overseer, 
intelligence flickers and dies in the :socket of a sickly 
body, and many diseases are induced \Vhich are never 
traced to their true source. 

There is yet another class of midclie-aged \VOnlen, 
even more to be pitied than tbe above. Here is an ex
ample. "Don't laugh at my over-dress," said an olu 
patient to me, "I have nothing else to do \vith my 
time." "Better that than nothing," said I," for clothing 
the body may suggest clothing fm· the mind : an over
dressed body with a naked soul beneath it, is a sorry 
sight." I could not help enjoying this train of thought 
\Vith my old patient, for she had become a con vert to 
the narro'v sphere of v.roman in her youth. This fash
ionable class, almo~t wholly neglectful of home duties, 
fritter a\vay their tilne in elegant stores, in millinery 
shops, and at mantumnaker.:; -the choice of the color, 
stripe, and texture of fabrics, are subjects of vast mo
rneut to them, and when fully "equipped as the la\v 
(fashion) directs," they porade thmnf-:elves at certain 
honrs, and in certain places, according to fashionable 
etiquette. What kind of cmnpanions can such \VOrnen 
make for their husbands? " 0 ! dear 1ne," said an ex-
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perienced dress-maker, "this particularity about shades 
of JWOpriety in deep mourning, saddens my soul-this 
moruing." She looked grieved, and I remarked, <' You 
have a fine opportunity for insight into life." "Y cs, 
but so mournful. Form, .figure, color, propriety, are all 
regulated by the 1\lloloch of fashion. If I had been a. 

man, I should have been an inventor, but now my con
structiveness is expended on bows, and basques, and 
~. . " t t.flmmings, e c. 

Another. This lady's husband had failed since I bad 
last seen her. Impossible, thought I. Her bearing is 
the same; her clothing even more elegant. Now I 
li:nc·w who had been injllred in this failure, and so I said, 
"Yon have pa::;sed through a severe discipline since I 
last saw you, and it must have worked some good
you used to be so extravagant." "0," said she, with 
apparent indifference, "failuJcs are very different now 
from what they were many years ago -it is only a sus
penswn. My husband says we must keep up the same 
style." Truth is very bold. I felt desperate, and said, 
"Who are yonr creditors? Were you not building?" 
"0 yes." "Then mechanics are to Jose, and their 
·wjves must \Vork the harder for it." She understood 
me; her countenance betrayed it. I then prescribed. 

" Do you take gentlemen patients ? " said a quiet, 
pleasant voice to me one morning. "I hardly know 
how to answer," said I, "for I have taken some, through 
wives, mother's, and sisters, but not as a general thing." 
This set me to thinking of the immense debt of gratitude 
we o\ved man for his medical care of us so long, and I 
queried whether thel'e was any way to pay the debt. 
It was very clear that none but women of mature age~ 
ought to prescribe for man. Two reasons for this offered 

35 t 
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themscl ves. 1. lie would then be able to test their 
capacity, and perlwps might feel the ncce:-;::;ity, if uot 
the justice of opening all the colleges to them. 2. If 
man was brought into contact \vlth \YOinan as his phy
sician, in those \vcak and suffering states in \vhich he is 
wholly dependent upon her sympathies and care as a 
nurse, he \x.rould learn to appreciate her more, and the 
office of nurse would be invested vvith a dignity it ucver 
has been. Thi::; is a subject for deep thought. l\lan, 
man alone bas had the care of 'l.ts, and I would ask huw 
our health stands now. Does it do credit to his skill? 
There have been no - intruders shall I call thetn
no won1en physicians until lately. He has had undis
puted possession of the field . Q.uackery was eagle-eyed 
-it saw the weaknesses, infirmities, and diseases of 
women, and invented divers straps, supporters, and 
bands. No action, to my knuwledge, has ever been 
taken among medical 1nen to enlighten '\Voman, 
to save her from the causes of her peculiar suffering. 
Now is it not reasonable that we should prescribe for 
man? ~'light we not put to him very startling ques
tions? ~light we not suggest to him some of the 
causes of wornan 's multiplied sufferings ? 



CHAPTER XXVI. 

"There is at Florence, o. palace in which is a circular hall, faced with sep~t

rate minors. In tl10 centre is a statue of exquisite beauty. Each of t11ese 

mirrors reflects the image of the statue at diiferent angles, antl consequently 
exhibits some particular point more prominently and accurately than any 

of the otuers. Artists shuly the statue through Lhe>=e mirrors, und thus can 

estimate the ben.uty of each separate part, and form a better judgment of 

the perfection of the whole." 

L~ the previous pages 1 have introduced yon into an 
apartment ju which is placed the statue of my life. The 
chapters, like mirrors, reflect the different phases of that 
life. 

1. A beautiful and joyous childhood in a true and 
happy home. 

2. Tbe opening struggles of life in my experience 
as a teacher. 

3. The sudden departure of my father, and the up
] j [ting of my mother into greater clignity and strength, 
\Yhen her responsibilities doubled npon her. 

4. The long illness of my sister, and consequent 
tnrniug of our minds to t he study of Anat01ny and 
Physiology. 

5. Onr entering together upon the 1.mtrodden path 
of female practice of the medical profession. 

(415) 
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jutcllcctual cle\·ation, carry up the tone of puLlic 
Inoral~, and of profcst'ioual and polil ical life in our 
country and the world. And as the natural philo::;o
phcr, by unfolding to us the ]aws of light and vjsion, 
has enabled the optician to prepare the finctit and truest 
mediums of @ght; so i he spiritual philo!:lopher, by ex
ploring the great prin<:iplc:.; of hunmn ity, will yet 
enable the philanthropist to understand thP necessities 
of the pre~ent age, and provide for its wants intellect
ually, tnorally, and spiritually. 

END. 
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6. Her n1arriage and rc1noval, v;hich left me alone 
in it, and the help afforded me to meet thi~ incrPascJ 
responsibility, through n1y introduction to the writings 
of Swedenborg. 

7. The departure of my riwther to the spirit land, 
\vhich left me alone in our home, and the conscqnPnt 
deepening of my religious experience, \vhcn a lonely 
orphanage \Vas adc.led to the solitary dntiPs, and. 
increasing responsibilities of my professional life. 

Why have I thus invited you to look at this statue 
of my life? 

Do I presume upon the aloneness of this experience? 
How can I, knowing as I do, that every child is 
stamped by its parents with organic peculiarities, which 
being developed by BOME influences, prepare it to follo\v 
the leadings of Divine Providence? 

I have never asked any one to look at myself. 0 no. 
Great principles are all I have sought to exhibit. It is 
these only, I have invited you to study in the different 
phases of tny life. But after all, my friends, I have 
only shown you the outside of that ]jfe, and just as the 
sculptors who study the Florentine statue by looking 
into the mirrors 'vhich surround it, see only the reflec
tion of marble supe1jicies, so n1any- it may be, all of 
you \Vill see nothing, know nothing of my interior self. 
The I is still concealed behind this paper tapestry -still 
insbrined within a holy of holies, into which human 
eye has never looked- 'vhere human foot has never 
trod. Even now I stand in conscious ltiddenness. 
True, you see some of the things I have done- some 
of the trials, sorrows, and joys of a happy life. But 
these are no more l\1E than the physique that my spirit 
wears. And as the artists who sit before those mirrors 
to study the laws of grace and proportion, regard the 
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statue as of no account, save a~ jt unfolds and impres!:>es 
these upon their xnin<ls, so am I rwtlting; but earnestly 
do I desire, that through i he pages of ibis bool{, the 
harmonious laws of our common hmnanity 1nay be 
perceived and stuclicd; and "vmnan's J7rcscnt position, 
and her unsatisjifd a:-;piJ-atjons after knowledge, iudc
penclence, and enlarged usefulness be duly appre
ciated. 

Whether this life will be regarded as \>vorthy of study 
as the Italian statue, depends, 1. Upon the correctness 
of the principles it involves; 2. The clearness \vith 
which they have been presented; 3. The hrathfulness 
of your moral vision ; and 4. Tbe purity of tlze social 
atmosphere through which you vie"v it. 

Every individual, like a statue, develops in his 
life the la·ws of harmony, integrity, and freedom; or 
those of deformity, immorality, and bomlage. \Vbetbcr 
we wish to or not, we arc all drawing our own pictures 
in the lives we arc living, and through them we are, (to 
a certain extent,) " known and ·read of all men." 

But why have I presented to you this statue of my 
life ? I will tell you. vVhen seven times seven year~, 
with their seedtime and harvest, had come and gone, 
and gone and come, emptying upon my head their 
seven horns of pknty, in the varied experiences and 
observations of private and public life, I heard a voice 
saying unto 1ne, " Write the things '"hit:h thou hast 
seen, and the things which arc." In simplicity I have 
obeyed, doing what my bands found to do; I feel a 
debt has been paid to humanity, a burden rolled off my 
heart, and a recognition of UJY hon1c xespon::;ibilitics 
publicly expressed. 

As the upheaving is1and carries up the waters of the 
ocean around it, even so will woman in her n1oral and 
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